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WIUDEN'S PRIDE DODGE 
U WHERE THE BEST 

JUST GOT BEHER! II 

'88 D0D6E D50 PU 
5 speed, 2.0 liter, white. #9153. 

$ 6342 
Air, hi-back cloth dual recliners, 5 
speed, 2.2 liter EFI, full size spare. 
#8908. 

$ 6566 
'89 DODGE COLT 2 DR. 
Air, S speed. 1.5 liter, rear wiper. 

#10005. 

$ 

BOO 88 DODGE JURIES 2 DR. 
Air, cloth & vinyl seats, am/fm stereo, 
auto., 2.5 EFI engine, full size spare. 
#8974. 

$ 8263 

•88 DODGE 000 
Air, cloth & vinyl bench seat, auto., 2.5 
EFI engine, am/fm stereo. #8879. 

'88 D0D6E DAYTONI2 DR. 
Air. cloth & vinyl buckets w/console, 
am/fm/cass., 5 speed, 2.5 EFI engine. 
#9129. 

$ 8881 

7534 
'88 DODGE DIDO L8. 
Cloth & vinyl tritp, 5 speed w/O.D. V-6 

—      j^2 EF». #9227. 

$ 7789 

Air, cloth lo-back dual recliners. 
am/fm stereo, tilt, cruise, auto., 2.5 
liter EFI. tinted glass. #9252. 

$ 8995 

$ 

'88 DODGE UNCER 4 DR. 
Air, cloth & vinyl buckets & dual 
recliners, am/fm stereo, 3 speed, 
auto., 2.5 liter EFI engine. #8123. 

10,167 M0.397 

DODGE VAN 
Lo-back buckets, auto., 318 EFI en- 
gine, rear window, 6x9 mirrors, air, 
cooling, 5300 GVW package. #9310. 

s 11.501 

DODGE COLT 
Vista 5 door wagon, cloth & vinyl buckets 
w/dual recliners, 2.0 liter multi point eng., 
am/fm stereo, power steering, rear wiper 
washer, lift gate. #8080. 

< 10.013 1 

Tutone, cloth & vinyl seats, spare tire 
cover, 5 speed, 2.6 liter eng., rear win- 
dow defroster, rear wiper, am/fm stereo, 
chrome mags. #9054. 

$ 

mo. financing 
available on 

select models 

'17 rvfio 
Red. 5 speed, am/fm- 
/cassette,   low   miles 

#12688. 

*2495 
14 PMinitt 

80M LE 
4 door sedan, auto., pow- 

'in       " 
#1 

er steering, v-6, air, full 
1^5423 

5988 
1*^ 

11 
Automatic, power steer- 
ing, air, cruise, am/fm, 
tow miles. #5497. 

^3495 
14 iMK 

4 door teden, wNia, fulty 
loaded. #5415. 

*6823 
PUUis IVMLiBLE 

ceirWElliiil»MvMDErT. 

Automatic, power steer- 
ing Abrakes. air, am/fm- 
/oaaeMte. #i'263B. 

'3888 
tsraiiF2M 
Aulo., power steering S 
brakee. sNdmg rear win- 
dow, wtiite i rigtiti 
#12680. 

6888 

12 

wnm, man WIMI oeis, •MO., 
power MMrtnQ li liraket, sir, 
onkf 36,000 nin. EMOIIM 
oondMen. #iaN7. 

M288 

6 OAC    TO 
VI NISSAN 4K4 
5 speed, am/fm/cas- 
sette, custom bumper. 
#5514. SpectaU 

'4MI 

11.563 
FACTORY REBATES 
ON SELECT UNITS 
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steeling A brakes, ek, kx)ks 
A drives psffsct. #544S. 

*7633 

W NNE 
MimfiSii 

Royal 8E. Auto., power steer- 
ing, brakes 6 windows, air, 
tik, cruise, am/lm, tulens. 
#5474. Only 

'U.987 

TEMPO tL 
4 door, autontatic, pow- 
er steering, air, cruise, 
am/fm. #5481. 

'4999 
•Nsiiiuia 
5 apeed, power steerktg, 
brakes, windows & locks, 
ak. V-6, tik, cruise, am/fm- 
/eass., custom wheels. 
#5637. 

$ 11,795 

13 MAZBA RXT 
5 speed, air, am/fm/cas- 
sette, custom wheels, 
sun roof. #12632. 

'5688 
isnniMMO 
XLT, auto., air, am/fm- 
/cass., power windows, 
tttt. cruise, highback buck- 
ets, tutone. #5602. 

8 

Dioa 
4 Speed, power steering 
6 brakes, sir, only 
21.000 miles. #12886. 

'5986 
OMVnSIN VM 
Top quality ooinplete coiv 
verston with only 7,000 ml. 
#12534. Priosd to save! 
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City Manager profiled 
See page 2 
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Olympic peace? 
See page 19 

r           ^ Teachers need training     1 
See page 6                      1 
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582 prmltB, $32 million 

Building permits issued reach new one-month high 
By Paul ScydeUto 

Home NewB Staff Writer 
Building activity in Henderson soared in August as 682 

building permitjs were iaaued at a total value of more than $82 
million, setting a new one-month record. 

The figure shatters the previous one-month high, 422 per- 
mits at $27.15 million, achieved in April 1986. 

Multi-family residential housing accounted for an estimated 
$15.1 million. Single-family residential housing was the second 

highest value at $12.6 million. 
"Henderson is probably leading the rest of the valley for new 

homes," said Joe Titus, superindentent of the building and sa fe 
ty division for the city's development services. "The building 
Ixmm is generating its own customers." 

Titus explained that August is a popular time to start con 
struction with a favorable climate in the following few months. 

His department also conducted a total of 9,102 inspections, 
which probably represents another record, Titus said. 

Former Sen. Bible 
dies in California 

Flags throughout Nevada 
were flown at half mant this 
week following the deat.h in 
California of Alan Bible, the 
former US. flenator from 
Nevada. Bible had served in 
Washington for 20 years. 

Following his retirement, 
Bible, bom in Lovelock and 

One Man's 

VIEW 
By Mike O'Callaghan 

The (;0P of Clark 
County took a giant 
step forward by 
nominating Henderson's 
Hal Smith to seek the 
seat left open by the 
death of Jim Gibson. 

The same group of 
politicians, led by 
chairman Charles Ivy, 
tumbled backward into 
a cesspool with an at- 
tempt to bolster Sen. 
Chic Hecht's Itltering 
campaign by making a 
personal attack on op- 
ponent Qov. Hichard 
Bryan. Ivy, speaking as 
the leader of the GOP, 
attacked Bryan and his 
family in a manner so 
distasteful that his 
statements deserve no 
further comment in 
this family newspaper. 

Not only did the 
GOP chairman drag 
many decent Republi- 
cans into the slime, he 
put his own candidate 
in a position of either 
disavowing Ivy or re- 
maining in the oeaipool 
with him. Tep days 
after Ivy's remarks 
Sen. Chic Hecht and 
his campaign people 
refused to move away 
from Ivy. The senator 
now says he wishes Ivy 
hadn't made the 
remarks. That leads us 
to believe that Hecht 
an4 kia panicky o|uai- 
piign crew from 
Oidifomia may have en- 

Sea Ona Man's View 
P8gg2 

SILVER SPUR TURNS GOLDEN— An artist's rendering from the Henderson Planning Commission and City Coun- 
shows a new facade to be constructed at the Golden Spur cil, construction is expected to begin within two months. 
Caaino, formerly called the Silver Spur. Pending approval Photo by Ml Cowen 

Henderson Jews observe traditional High Holy Days 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home Newt Staff Writer 
Jewish people in Henderson 

join those throughout the 
world this week to observe the 
High Holy Days. Starting with 
Roah Hashannah, the new year, 
and ending with Yom Kippur, 
the day of atonement, each 
celebrates in his or her own 
way. 

But do many Jewish people 
live in Henderson? 

Unlike many other minority 
races, Jewish people frequent- 

ly cannot be recognized as 
"different" from the general 
population. 

There was a time when one 

could know another was Jew- 
ish by where the person lived; 
the word "ghetto" originally 
described that part of a town 
where Jews resided. 

In some parts of the United 
States many Jews do tend to 
live in self-segregated com- 
munities, particularly in areas 
where they comprise a large 
part of the population. Los 
Angeles, New York and Miami 
are familiarly associated with 
large Jewish communities. 

In the Laa Vegas Valley, 

Jews are harder to pinpoint. 
There are now five Jewish con- 
gregations in Las Vegas, which 
had only one as recently as 15 
years ago. 

Two congregations are Re- 
form, two are Conservative, 
and one is Orthodox. The 
Jewish Federation estimates 
there may be at least 500 Jews, 
mostly Reform and Conserva- 
tive, living in Henderson. 

See Jews, Page 11 

raised in Fallon, lield a chair 
at the University of Nevada, 
Reno, and then moved to 
Auburn, Calif., for health 
reasons. 

Citing the fact that Bible was 
the youngest state attorney 
general in the nation when 
elected in 19H6, Nevada Oov 
Richard Bryan said that "Sen 
Bible's career was one of the 
most distinguished in Nevadn 
political history." 

Sen. Harry Reid, U-Nev., was 
quoted as saying that Bible, his 
friend of many years, was "as 
resfK»nflible as any other per- 
son for the growth in Southern 
Nevada.' 

Home News publisher and 
former Nevada (Jov. Mike 
O'Callaghan said that Bible 
"was one of the most effective 
senators ever to serve Nevada 
and the nation. He had the 
respe^'t of every member of 
('ongress and all Nevadans." 

Bible was a driving force in 
the Senate in areas of mining, 
appropriations, parks and 
recreation and small business 
At a time when such causes 
were unpopular, he was con- 
sidered to be an environmen- 
talist and a national park ad- 
vocate. Together with Howspd 
Cannon, another Nevada 
senator, legislation for the 
Southern Nevada Water 
Project was passed and funding 
for the Uke Mead Recreation 
Area was obtained. 

Early on he supported the 
concept nf the Cireat Basin Na- 
tional Park, now a reality. 

Bible is survived by Loucile, 
his wife of nearly five decades; 
a daughter, Deborah; three 
sons, Paul, William and David; 
and seven grandchildren. 

Family spokesmen said that 
funeral services have been 
scheduled for 10 a.m., Friday 
at the Kerak Masonic Temple 
in Reno. Burial will be at 
nearby Masonic Memorial 
Gardens. State flags will re- 
main at half staff until the end 
of the funeral. 

Josephine Taylor celebrates 95th birthday today 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home iVewa Staff Writer 
Josephine Taylor traveled a 

long way to reach Henderson; 
a 96-year journey, covering 
thousands of miles and a my- 
riad of adventures. . 

Today she oeMntes her 96th 
birthday with some Mends in 
her home in Henderscm's Tract 
n nei^borhood. 

When she flrst came here 
around I960; she and her hus- 
band Louis shared the home 
with their son Robert, for 
whom a local damentary school 
is named. 

She and her husband spent 
much of their time traveling in 
house trailer until he died in 
1970. Then she remained with 
Robert until he died of Leu- 
kemia three years ago. 

Now, she stays akme at the 

house with companions who 
help take care of her. Another 
son, Don, viaita often and takes 
care of her financial matters. 

When she's by herself, Jose- 
phine likes to work word-fmd 
puzzles. "She's a great Rebels 
fan (during haaketball ssMonJ,' 
said Donna McComb, iriw cares 
for her weekday mornings. 
"She had to get cable for that." 

She also likea to read the 
newspaper and enjoys large- 
print Readers' Di^Btt hooka. . 

Josephine also enjoys recall- 
ing her personal history. 

She was bora Sept. 16,1893, 
in Breckinridge, Mo. While still 
very young, she mo /bd to Col- 
orado with her parents and (M 
brothers. i^ 
 r ^ 

See Taylor, Page 11 
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*<ikni|iid Uf to drag the local party 
: fittkf^ in Uke maaa that waa created 
,t|iy rKI ninda. It haa become ao sticky 

' ttiay now wish Charlia had taken a 
ooM aiwwer and kept his mouth shut. 

^•.•^On the other hand, the selection of 
; highly respected Hal Smith to seek the 

..^ yfcant Senate seat was a master 
f Mibmka. Smith served this srea in the 
l.'AlMaiUy for aevvral years and his ac- 
.'' eempUalunents werf many as he 
: lidned the respect of all who served 
I with him. Like several other distin- 
: jfuiriied Nevadans, the people and the 
> sUte ojime first when Smith was mak- 
^ ifig a decision. Partiaan politics or self- 
^ pan never entered Hal Smith's 
:>  decision-making process. 
•;     Tht Republicann of Clark County can 
;   tftk* pride in the selection of Hal 

:; Sihith. Much better they diaassociate 
thiemaelves from leaders like Charles 
Tvy and cUng to men and women the 

j> Adlitwr of Smith. For those who feel 
comfortable in the cesspool, let them 
remain there with Ivy and Chic 
Hecht'a California-led campaign crew. 

Remember all the politicians and 
budnoas leaders who lined up to take 
credit for the land swap which 
brought Aerojet to Nevada?, 

Haven't noticed any of those same 
people aayinf much since Aerojet 
Nevada ceaaed operationa but still 
has ownership of 48,840 acrea in the 
Silver State, which they received 
front the federal government in ex- 
change for 4,850 acr«s in Florida. 

Nevads now has no new jobs and 
Aerojet owns 48.840 acres of laad 
they received from Uncle Sam in the 
swap. The feds sold the Florida land 
for money to purchase land in the 

s 

of the Bvargiadas National 
Park. 

Uncle Sam ia happy! 
Awojet haa 48,840 aoraa of laai in 

NevMlat     • 
Navadana kava sip^aro-nothingt 

Thia columnist has long argued 
against the building of extravagant 
projects thst allow a great loae of 
valuable water by evaporation and 
seepage. We Uve in a desert and the 
costly efforts to give a different im- 
pression has been rapidly eating away 
at the yearly 300.00()-acre-foot water 
allocation Nevada can draw from the 
Colorado River. 

Why, may I ask. is the first open 
challenge to such n project being 
aimed at a Henderson project by a 
Boulder City engineer? Where was 
engineer Robert C. Broadbent and 
other critics when large water-theme 
housing projects were approved in re- 
cent months and years? 

There's no doubt that Broadbent's 
arguments against the Lake at lias 
Vegas are legitimate, but why weren't 
the same points made when other 
projects were being approved by Clark 
County planners? 

While on this subject, we must con- 
gratulate Las Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict's general manager. Pat Pine, for 
recommending a state law to restrict 
"use of potable surface water and 
ground water for artificial lakea." Ap- 
parently Pine has come to the conclu- 
aion that our elected local officials 
don't have enough guta to aay no to 
the big guys, so he's taking it to the 
Nevsda Legislature. 

Is this one more example where 

county and city officiala don't do their 
jobs but later cry about the state atep- 
ping in to rectify a bad situation? 

Ia it too little, too late? 

Remamb«r whan it waa fun to ba 
a high achool atudent and attend 
school dancaa after gamiM? 

Some punka, not atudenta, atarted 
a fnMM with guna and athar 
waapoaa following a Clark High 
School football game and diamptad 
the achool danca. It waa Clark*a flrat 
after-gana danca to ba held in four 
yeara and tha hooda ruined it. Now 
the achool haa determined to again 
cancel all after-game dancaa. 

lan't it a ahame that the high 
achool apirit and fun for thouaanda 
of atudenta muat ba dampened by a 
bunch of dangeroua and aurly punka? 
It ahouldn't be allowed to happen 
and every bit of police muacle and 
planning ahould be used to atrike 
terror into tha hearts of the bully 
boys. They should break out in a 
cold Bweat when even thinking about 
diaruptiag the activities of our high 
school students. 

A dvilieed society cannot aurvive 
if ita moat dangerous members are 
allowed to control the livea of the 
decent and law-abiding members. 
What la taking place in the livea of 
our achool children today can and 
will apread throughout every aapect 
of our aodety unleaa we atand up 
and pat an end to it right nowl 

Canceling good healthy achool acti- 
vitiea ia not the anawer to the 
problama our young people are fac> 
ing in Clark County today. 

Profile: City l\/lanager Phiiip Speight 

,.•-• 

By Paul Saydelko 
/fame Ntfwa Staff Writer 

Philip Speight was duly cau- 
tioned when he became Hen- 
derson dty manager one month 
ago. 

"Coming into Henderson is 
>like walking into a big lake," 
the warning went. The deeper 
yeu get into the organization, 
the dbwer you go." 

Settling into his City Hall of • 
fice, familiarizing himaelf on 
<a wide range of issues, learn- 
ing names and faces, exploring 
jthe territory, Speight has 
•found the analogy incorrect. 

The more information [I am 
igivenj. the more I'm becoming 
•fetter and better able to handle 
what'a gmng on around me," he 
Mid 

Maybe he's just not in deep 
€SWQgli yet. 

Sworn in Aug. 16, Speight 
succeeded Gary Bloomquist 
who resigned after four years 
in Henderson. 

Speight, 40, said he likes 
being in the center of the ac- 
tion, and fast-growing Hender- 
son boasts plenty. 

"T. think everybody warned 
•M that the growth here waa 
tarrific. It'a a vital communi- 
ty, it's exciting and there is a 
number of issues happening. 
llioae warnings do not prq)are 
you for what you are inundated 
with," Speight said. 

"Make no miatake. I 
wouldn't be anywhere elae 
right now," the former Com- 
mavoa Q^. Cok>., dty manager 
aaid. 

BackgrouMl 
Bom in Laeda, Britain. 

Speight moved with his fami- 
ly to Hamilton and Windaor, 
Ontario, Canada, when he waa 
18 montha old. After 10 yeara. 
tkay moved to San Joaa, Calif., 

Haavvedll 
U J Amy. iwhidiBg 
amttk taw ia 

na^war, an ad' in hia 

"I think Henderson is 
coming out of the doldrums 
of being a community that 
has been looked at as being 
industrial and's changing its 
face to more of a suburban- 
type atmosphere." 

senior year and an impressive 
San Jose dty manager shifted 
Speight's goals from studies to 
become a veterinarian to a 
career in pubUc service. 

"Vietnam changed it to a cer- 
tain extent. 1 didn't have the 
drive after that to take all those 
pre medical-type courses. I was 
more interested in the political 
situation," Speight said. 

After talking with an advisor 
hia aenior year, Speight became 
interested in city government 
and attended many dty coun- 
cil meetings. 

Ted Tadeaoo. a well-reapected 
city manager in San Joae dur- 
ing a time of tremendous 
growth, waa a big influoice for 
him. 

The poaition and the way he 
handled it and apoke with the 
council." inspired Speight, he 
aaid. 

Commerce City 
He completed his post- 

graduate work in February 
1976 and moved to Sparka, 
where he held a variety of ad- 
miniatrative poaitiona within 
that dty hall, indudiBg aa- 
lialMit to tha dty manager. 

It wm ia Sparka when ha 
mat hia wifa, Kathea. They 
Buniid in 1979 and now have 
a aoB, fivan, 7. 

fipei^t became dty mana- 
lar fai Winnawunra in 1982. 
Aftar two yean, he moved to 
CoQimerca City, an industrial 

"I feel as though I should 
be further ahead at this point. 
Obviously, Im reaching a 
comfort range within myself 
... and finding my \wBy. It win 
all come tog^er." 

community very aimilar to 
Henderson. 

The city's population of 
18.000 swells to 40.000 during 
the workday and the city's ser- 
vices were geared to that 
number. Speight aaid. 

"I think Henderson is com- 
ing out of the doldrums of 
being a community that haa 
been looked at aa being in- 
dustrial and is kind of chang- 
ing its face to more of a 
auburban-type atmoaphere," 
Speight aaid 

"Commerce City waa very 
much like that, although we did 
not have tha ability to be kx)kad 
at aa a suburban area, it was 
still an area that's in tnnaition. 
It'a an area that will be ex- 
periencing aome draatic growth 
in a very abort time." 

Speight managed a staff of 
150 plus part-timwa in Com- 
merce City; in Henderacm, he's 
in charge of about 375. 

He guided a beautification 
plan of a highway, the con- 

I of $4.6 mfllion racna- 
•ad alao waa in- 

volved ia tbe ralocatiM of 
Slipiefeoa TatMaaliiMiil air- 
poit—all atpMrJMMWi i wifal ia 
hia neweat leeiliak. 

"^e wan able to turn peo- 
ple's feeUnga araaad aaoaewfaat 
ia what they iMifJMd or iriiat 
they aaw ia OiWMne City," 
keaaid. 

"No two days in this chair 
are alike. That's why it's fun 
and exciting." 

PbotM by Mt C«WM 

On the job 
When Bloomquist an- 

nounced hia resignation in 
April. Speight jumped at the 
chance to manage in Hender- 
aon. Hia Nevada experience in 
Sparks and Winnamucca was 
8 big factor in "the tougheat 
screening process Tve ever been 
through," Speight aaid. 

After conaulting with the 
Henderson City Council, a 
selection committee searched 
throu^ about 160 applicaticHia 
and forwarded a list of 10 can- 
didatea to the council for 
conaideration. 

They wanted aomeone who 
would work with people, have 
good communication akilla and 
keep the Gty Council inform- 
ed," aaid Bob Campbell, South- 
west Gaa public relationa vice 
preaident and former Hender- 
aon dty manager, who waa a 
member of the aelection 
committee. 

Henderson Peraonnel Direc- 
tor Janice Weiae and Hendar- 
aon Police Department detec- 
tive John Williama conducted 
aa ianiapth hackgrouad ehack 
of the top three candidatas. 
TiMy visited Commeroa Qty 
fbr two days, iaterviewiag 
i^Mifht'a naighbera, dty of 
fVaals and buainaaa and com- 
muaity hedan.  

Stt Sptlght, Pagt 3 

PEDESTRIAN MISHAP-Henderson Firefighter Mike Bui^ 
ton prepares to cut away the aborts worn by 'fravia Huebner 
after the youngater wss hit by a truck Tuesday. Travis, 9. 
alternately struggled and passed out as rescue workers 
prepared him for transport. Photo by Katbwia* E. Scott 

Near-tragedy sparks 
neighborhood safety effort 

By Katharine E. Scott 
Home iVews Staff Writer 
A group of reaidenta on Van 

Wagenen Street, intent on get- 
ting crosswalks and a school 
speed zone to protect children 
who walk to and from Gordon 
McCaw Elementary School, are 
gathering signatures for their 
cause after a achoolboy was hit 
by a truck on his way home 
from class Tuesday. 

Nine-year-old Travis Hueb- 
ner was flown to University 
Medical Center by Flight for 
Life Tuesday afternoon with in- 
juries the included a deep gai>h 
on his right temple. 

He was listed in stable con- 
dition in the pediatric intensive 
care unit Wednesday morning. 
Henderaon rescue workers said 
the fourth-grader escaped with 

Correction 
A story in Tuesday's edition 

X)n the Henderaon Planning 
Commiasion's approval of a 
propoaed bowling-canter 
casino project at the Playland 
Skating Center reported in- 
correctly that auto traffic 
would be forced onto Pawnee 
Lane. 

The only driveway into the 
property ia on Dinkladorf 
Road. Inject officials believe 
traffic impact on Pawnee 
wouU be minimal. 

Hie Home News apologizes 
for the error and regrets any 
inoonvmience. 

no broken bones or serious head 
injury. 

Nearby residents said it wan 
_ only a matter of time before a 

ihere was accident in the area 
A short expanse of desert sep- 
aratee the school from the road, 
which has a 36 mph speed 
limit. 

"Thirty-four percent of our 
kids croea that street," aaid 
MoCaw principal Carol Blount. 
"We certainly need something." 

Travis was with a group of 
other children, including his 
younger brother when he 
darted in the path of a white 
Dodge pickup truck driven by 
Charlea Jonea. 

"I think there were five of 
tJiem, Fm not quite sure," Jones 
said as rescue workers helped 
the screaming child. 1 thought 
they all saw me." 

The others stopped, but 
Travia ran in front of the north- 
bound truck. Skid marks 
showed the truck entered the 
southbound lanes before stop- 
ping in the driveway to the 
apartments, aet back from the 
street. 

Travis landed in front of the 
truck after he was hit by the 
pasaenger-aide bumper. One of 
his tennis shoes indicated the 
point of impact behind tha 
truck. 

Reaidenta plan to approach 
the Traffic Advisory Board to- 
day with a petition and a count 
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trts far thtMtlwci tni tbtlr posfetrttv, tit orAiln tni ittab- 
Itih i Conftikutlon far bht UnltiA Ikaktt of Antrlci, ant 

It It of kht irtAkitk laiiirt kNk aH clkliin* fully unAtrtkini 
feht jirovUtsns ani prlncipltt ctntilnti In tht Cansfclkution In 
orAtr ka lupjiart It, prittrwt it ani dtftni lb agiinst tncraach- 
•tnk, ant 

tht llctRkiniilal of kht tlgnlnt af kht Canikltutian praviiti a 
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htrchii prodala kht vctk of: 

SEPTEMBER 17 through 23 as 
CONSTITUTION WEEK 

In kht Clky af Haattrion ani urgt all our dtlitn* to pag tpt- 
clil ikttnklan turina that Mtb to our Ftttral Canatltatlan anA 
kht aiuantagt of Aatrlcan dkiatnthlp. 

IM ntntf IHERfeF, t havt htrtunto set mu hand and cautiA tht >tal of tht 
City of Htnitrsan to bt afflxti an thlt tht katlfth day of lap- 
ttabtr In tht gtar af our Card ant khoutand ntnt hundrtd ani 
elghty-ttahk--ahlch Is tht ftcani ytar af flvt dtiicattd to tht 
Bictnttnntal Annlvtrtary af tht tonitltutlen of tht Unitti 
atattt as wtll as the thirty-fifth Anniversary of tht Incarpora- 
kion af tht City af Htnderson. 
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DeLillo sentenced for lewdness 
By Katharine E. Scott 

/feme Svm Staff Writer 
A former radiology techni- 

cian for 8t. Roae de Lima Hos- 
pital was sentenced Tuesday to 
the Clark County Detention 
Center after pleading guilty in 
July to two counts of open and 
groas lewdness. 

Philip Andrew DeLillo, 48, 
was sentenced by District Court 
Judge Philip Pa^dikowski to two 
concurrent lO-month sentences. 
He waa taken to jail from the 
aentence hearing, according to 
a court spokesperscm. 

DeLillo was suspended in 
September 1987 after hospital 
officials reported possible sex- 
ual misconduct to police. 

A police investigation reveal- 
ed there were may have been 
dozens of victims, but the Clark 
County Diatrict Attorney's Of- 
fice said that as part of a plea- 
bargain agreement this sum- 
mer any other allegations will 
not be pursued. 

According to Henderson 
police. DeLillo wss accused of 
improper conduct while perfor- 
ming X-ray examinations for 
men seeking employment at 
local industrial companies. 

The incidenta came to light 
when one of the men ques- 

tioned another radiology tech- 
nician about the procedure dur- 
ing a later X-ray exam. Hia 
description of the former ex- 
am was described by hospital 
officials as not normal routine. 
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FMNOUa AUTMOM HAP 

SOULBSS CrrV iwwno* 
Si STRONS. SAri, sauuma. 
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Tha averaga Amariean aats alght- 
and-a-haH pounds of piolilas a yaar. 

BASIC NATURE CARPET CLEANERS preMnta your 
punla of the week 
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STRAWBCNRy 
aANANA 
aLACKBERSV 
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Doo I ba toolad by other carpat olaanaft 
advartiaad pncat We at BASIC NATURE 
carpal claanars will not mislead or Hubda 
you We want your repeat busineat \iya''a 
licansed, and here to slay All our •m/fwMti- 
ship 18 guafantaari. 
We use a dual cleanir^ ayaism 1 ReMry 
Noor scrubber. 2 steam extractor W* 
shampoo rinse disinlect deoeforiza. Snd 
apply brighleners all as part ot'our elaan 
mg procedure We're runnmg a speotalal 
this time Have two (2) rooms claanad lor 
$30 00. & we II dean your hadwaiLfra* 

rtASIC NATUPC 
Carpet Cleaner*' 
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Self-Servlce 

CAR 
WASH 
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i 

O^IN 14 HOURS 

320 E. Basic Rd. 
(Bohind Chlof Auto Ptrts AoroM From K-Mort) 
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PROCLAMATION-In keeping with aimilar 
ebacrvaaoea and eelsfarationa throughout the 
U.S., Henderaoa Mayor Loma Keataraon has 
aet aside Sept. 17-23 aa Conatitution Week. 
The official City of Henderson prociamatk>n 

to that effect is reproduced above. In it, 
dtizena are urged "to pay apedal atten-/^ 
tion.. to our Federal Constitution and thei . 
advantage of American dtizenahip." (See>4 
related editorial, Page 4.) 

Speight from Page 2 

TThe poaition] is very aen- 
aitive. high profile aa far aa the 
public is concerned." Weise 
said. Touncil didn't want any 
aurpriaes down the road." 

City Council interviewed the 
top three, deliberated and 
chose Speight July 16. 

*1 think he poeesses the 
qualitiee that each council 
member wanted." Weiae aaid. 
Hia experience in Nevada waa 
a bonus, she said. 

"It was an excellent pro- 
cess. 1 felt really good that 
there was a lot of competition. 
I don't have any doubt that ob- 
viously my Nevada experience 

helped," Speight aaid. 
i^jeight added that he is well- 

versed in Nevada law, he 
delegates authority and keeps 
a clean desk and an open door 
to city employeai. 

"You won't see many things 
on my desk for very long," 
Speight aaid. 'The department 
heada are responaihle for cer- 
tain parts of the organiza- 
tion. I think it's just a mat- 
ter of making sure that we all 
know what directkm we want." 

Although Speight aaid he is 
getting comfortable in the posi- 
tion, the learning process con- 
tinues at a slower pace than he 

aometimea expects. 
'It's a little bit of a frustra- 

tion level I'm trying to learn," 
Speight said. "They're trying 
to teach me. I feel as though 
I should be further ahead at 
this point. Obviously, I'm 
reaching a comfort range 
within myaelf that 'CHi that's 
just the way it ia for a couple 
months or whatever' and kind 
of finding my way. It will all 
come together. 

"No two days in this chair are 
alike. That's why it's fun and 
exciting." 

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING 
Proposed land use planning study, and Federal 
Aviation Regulations (FAR) PART 150 NOISE 
STUDY, in the vicinity of McCarran international 
Airport. 

The Clark County Department of Aviation will hold 
a public information meeting on l\\\xx%^9Lyi, 
September 22,1988, at 7 p.m.. In the Commission 
meeting room, fifth floor of the Central Terminal 
Building at McCarran International Airport, to pre- 
sent and review the Land Use Planning Study and 
FAR PART 150 NOISE STUDY for McCarran Inter- 
national Airport. 

For more information, contact Thomas S. 
Donaldson with the Department of Aviation at (702) 
739-5116. 

IrsTWiceAsFurt 
VMMEN IrslWo MEALS IN ONE. 

%|»OCI«ll 

Drive In to SONIC and 
treat tha wholilainllywltli 
Brown Bag Specials. 
They're only $4.49 each 
And tliay're only SI SONIC. 

Z RteuuMi Buaaaaa 
2 OaOiNSOf PSMi 
2 MCOMIMCONIS' 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
223 Water Street, Suite A 

Next to City Hall 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Criminal Law—DUI 
Fonmr Henderson City Attorney 
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*<ikni|iid Uf to drag the local party 
: fittkf^ in Uke maaa that waa created 
,t|iy rKI ninda. It haa become ao sticky 

' ttiay now wish Charlia had taken a 
ooM aiwwer and kept his mouth shut. 

^•.•^On the other hand, the selection of 
; highly respected Hal Smith to seek the 

..^ yfcant Senate seat was a master 
f Mibmka. Smith served this srea in the 
l.'AlMaiUy for aevvral years and his ac- 
.'' eempUalunents werf many as he 
: lidned the respect of all who served 
I with him. Like several other distin- 
: jfuiriied Nevadans, the people and the 
> sUte ojime first when Smith was mak- 
^ ifig a decision. Partiaan politics or self- 
^ pan never entered Hal Smith's 
:>  decision-making process. 
•;     Tht Republicann of Clark County can 
;   tftk* pride in the selection of Hal 

:; Sihith. Much better they diaassociate 
thiemaelves from leaders like Charles 
Tvy and cUng to men and women the 

j> Adlitwr of Smith. For those who feel 
comfortable in the cesspool, let them 
remain there with Ivy and Chic 
Hecht'a California-led campaign crew. 

Remember all the politicians and 
budnoas leaders who lined up to take 
credit for the land swap which 
brought Aerojet to Nevada?, 

Haven't noticed any of those same 
people aayinf much since Aerojet 
Nevada ceaaed operationa but still 
has ownership of 48,840 acrea in the 
Silver State, which they received 
front the federal government in ex- 
change for 4,850 acr«s in Florida. 

Nevads now has no new jobs and 
Aerojet owns 48.840 acres of laad 
they received from Uncle Sam in the 
swap. The feds sold the Florida land 
for money to purchase land in the 

s 

of the Bvargiadas National 
Park. 

Uncle Sam ia happy! 
Awojet haa 48,840 aoraa of laai in 

NevMlat     • 
Navadana kava sip^aro-nothingt 

Thia columnist has long argued 
against the building of extravagant 
projects thst allow a great loae of 
valuable water by evaporation and 
seepage. We Uve in a desert and the 
costly efforts to give a different im- 
pression has been rapidly eating away 
at the yearly 300.00()-acre-foot water 
allocation Nevada can draw from the 
Colorado River. 

Why, may I ask. is the first open 
challenge to such n project being 
aimed at a Henderson project by a 
Boulder City engineer? Where was 
engineer Robert C. Broadbent and 
other critics when large water-theme 
housing projects were approved in re- 
cent months and years? 

There's no doubt that Broadbent's 
arguments against the Lake at lias 
Vegas are legitimate, but why weren't 
the same points made when other 
projects were being approved by Clark 
County planners? 

While on this subject, we must con- 
gratulate Las Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict's general manager. Pat Pine, for 
recommending a state law to restrict 
"use of potable surface water and 
ground water for artificial lakea." Ap- 
parently Pine has come to the conclu- 
aion that our elected local officials 
don't have enough guta to aay no to 
the big guys, so he's taking it to the 
Nevsda Legislature. 

Is this one more example where 

county and city officiala don't do their 
jobs but later cry about the state atep- 
ping in to rectify a bad situation? 

Ia it too little, too late? 

Remamb«r whan it waa fun to ba 
a high achool atudent and attend 
school dancaa after gamiM? 

Some punka, not atudenta, atarted 
a fnMM with guna and athar 
waapoaa following a Clark High 
School football game and diamptad 
the achool danca. It waa Clark*a flrat 
after-gana danca to ba held in four 
yeara and tha hooda ruined it. Now 
the achool haa determined to again 
cancel all after-game dancaa. 

lan't it a ahame that the high 
achool apirit and fun for thouaanda 
of atudenta muat ba dampened by a 
bunch of dangeroua and aurly punka? 
It ahouldn't be allowed to happen 
and every bit of police muacle and 
planning ahould be used to atrike 
terror into tha hearts of the bully 
boys. They should break out in a 
cold Bweat when even thinking about 
diaruptiag the activities of our high 
school students. 

A dvilieed society cannot aurvive 
if ita moat dangerous members are 
allowed to control the livea of the 
decent and law-abiding members. 
What la taking place in the livea of 
our achool children today can and 
will apread throughout every aapect 
of our aodety unleaa we atand up 
and pat an end to it right nowl 

Canceling good healthy achool acti- 
vitiea ia not the anawer to the 
problama our young people are fac> 
ing in Clark County today. 

Profile: City l\/lanager Phiiip Speight 
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By Paul Saydelko 
/fame Ntfwa Staff Writer 

Philip Speight was duly cau- 
tioned when he became Hen- 
derson dty manager one month 
ago. 

"Coming into Henderson is 
>like walking into a big lake," 
the warning went. The deeper 
yeu get into the organization, 
the dbwer you go." 

Settling into his City Hall of • 
fice, familiarizing himaelf on 
<a wide range of issues, learn- 
ing names and faces, exploring 
jthe territory, Speight has 
•found the analogy incorrect. 

The more information [I am 
igivenj. the more I'm becoming 
•fetter and better able to handle 
what'a gmng on around me," he 
Mid 

Maybe he's just not in deep 
€SWQgli yet. 

Sworn in Aug. 16, Speight 
succeeded Gary Bloomquist 
who resigned after four years 
in Henderson. 

Speight, 40, said he likes 
being in the center of the ac- 
tion, and fast-growing Hender- 
son boasts plenty. 

"T. think everybody warned 
•M that the growth here waa 
tarrific. It'a a vital communi- 
ty, it's exciting and there is a 
number of issues happening. 
llioae warnings do not prq)are 
you for what you are inundated 
with," Speight said. 

"Make no miatake. I 
wouldn't be anywhere elae 
right now," the former Com- 
mavoa Q^. Cok>., dty manager 
aaid. 

BackgrouMl 
Bom in Laeda, Britain. 

Speight moved with his fami- 
ly to Hamilton and Windaor, 
Ontario, Canada, when he waa 
18 montha old. After 10 yeara. 
tkay moved to San Joaa, Calif., 

Haavvedll 
U J Amy. iwhidiBg 
amttk taw ia 

na^war, an ad' in hia 

"I think Henderson is 
coming out of the doldrums 
of being a community that 
has been looked at as being 
industrial and's changing its 
face to more of a suburban- 
type atmosphere." 

senior year and an impressive 
San Jose dty manager shifted 
Speight's goals from studies to 
become a veterinarian to a 
career in pubUc service. 

"Vietnam changed it to a cer- 
tain extent. 1 didn't have the 
drive after that to take all those 
pre medical-type courses. I was 
more interested in the political 
situation," Speight said. 

After talking with an advisor 
hia aenior year, Speight became 
interested in city government 
and attended many dty coun- 
cil meetings. 

Ted Tadeaoo. a well-reapected 
city manager in San Joae dur- 
ing a time of tremendous 
growth, waa a big influoice for 
him. 

The poaition and the way he 
handled it and apoke with the 
council." inspired Speight, he 
aaid. 

Commerce City 
He completed his post- 

graduate work in February 
1976 and moved to Sparka, 
where he held a variety of ad- 
miniatrative poaitiona within 
that dty hall, indudiBg aa- 
lialMit to tha dty manager. 

It wm ia Sparka when ha 
mat hia wifa, Kathea. They 
Buniid in 1979 and now have 
a aoB, fivan, 7. 

fipei^t became dty mana- 
lar fai Winnawunra in 1982. 
Aftar two yean, he moved to 
CoQimerca City, an industrial 

"I feel as though I should 
be further ahead at this point. 
Obviously, Im reaching a 
comfort range within myself 
... and finding my \wBy. It win 
all come tog^er." 

community very aimilar to 
Henderson. 

The city's population of 
18.000 swells to 40.000 during 
the workday and the city's ser- 
vices were geared to that 
number. Speight aaid. 

"I think Henderson is com- 
ing out of the doldrums of 
being a community that haa 
been looked at aa being in- 
dustrial and is kind of chang- 
ing its face to more of a 
auburban-type atmoaphere," 
Speight aaid 

"Commerce City waa very 
much like that, although we did 
not have tha ability to be kx)kad 
at aa a suburban area, it was 
still an area that's in tnnaition. 
It'a an area that will be ex- 
periencing aome draatic growth 
in a very abort time." 

Speight managed a staff of 
150 plus part-timwa in Com- 
merce City; in Henderacm, he's 
in charge of about 375. 

He guided a beautification 
plan of a highway, the con- 

I of $4.6 mfllion racna- 
•ad alao waa in- 

volved ia tbe ralocatiM of 
Slipiefeoa TatMaaliiMiil air- 
poit—all atpMrJMMWi i wifal ia 
hia neweat leeiliak. 

"^e wan able to turn peo- 
ple's feeUnga araaad aaoaewfaat 
ia what they iMifJMd or iriiat 
they aaw ia OiWMne City," 
keaaid. 

"No two days in this chair 
are alike. That's why it's fun 
and exciting." 

PbotM by Mt C«WM 

On the job 
When Bloomquist an- 

nounced hia resignation in 
April. Speight jumped at the 
chance to manage in Hender- 
aon. Hia Nevada experience in 
Sparks and Winnamucca was 
8 big factor in "the tougheat 
screening process Tve ever been 
through," Speight aaid. 

After conaulting with the 
Henderson City Council, a 
selection committee searched 
throu^ about 160 applicaticHia 
and forwarded a list of 10 can- 
didatea to the council for 
conaideration. 

They wanted aomeone who 
would work with people, have 
good communication akilla and 
keep the Gty Council inform- 
ed," aaid Bob Campbell, South- 
west Gaa public relationa vice 
preaident and former Hender- 
aon dty manager, who waa a 
member of the aelection 
committee. 

Henderson Peraonnel Direc- 
tor Janice Weiae and Hendar- 
aon Police Department detec- 
tive John Williama conducted 
aa ianiapth hackgrouad ehack 
of the top three candidatas. 
TiMy visited Commeroa Qty 
fbr two days, iaterviewiag 
i^Mifht'a naighbera, dty of 
fVaals and buainaaa and com- 
muaity hedan.  
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PEDESTRIAN MISHAP-Henderson Firefighter Mike Bui^ 
ton prepares to cut away the aborts worn by 'fravia Huebner 
after the youngater wss hit by a truck Tuesday. Travis, 9. 
alternately struggled and passed out as rescue workers 
prepared him for transport. Photo by Katbwia* E. Scott 

Near-tragedy sparks 
neighborhood safety effort 

By Katharine E. Scott 
Home iVews Staff Writer 
A group of reaidenta on Van 

Wagenen Street, intent on get- 
ting crosswalks and a school 
speed zone to protect children 
who walk to and from Gordon 
McCaw Elementary School, are 
gathering signatures for their 
cause after a achoolboy was hit 
by a truck on his way home 
from class Tuesday. 

Nine-year-old Travis Hueb- 
ner was flown to University 
Medical Center by Flight for 
Life Tuesday afternoon with in- 
juries the included a deep gai>h 
on his right temple. 

He was listed in stable con- 
dition in the pediatric intensive 
care unit Wednesday morning. 
Henderaon rescue workers said 
the fourth-grader escaped with 

Correction 
A story in Tuesday's edition 

X)n the Henderaon Planning 
Commiasion's approval of a 
propoaed bowling-canter 
casino project at the Playland 
Skating Center reported in- 
correctly that auto traffic 
would be forced onto Pawnee 
Lane. 

The only driveway into the 
property ia on Dinkladorf 
Road. Inject officials believe 
traffic impact on Pawnee 
wouU be minimal. 

Hie Home News apologizes 
for the error and regrets any 
inoonvmience. 

no broken bones or serious head 
injury. 

Nearby residents said it wan 
_ only a matter of time before a 

ihere was accident in the area 
A short expanse of desert sep- 
aratee the school from the road, 
which has a 36 mph speed 
limit. 

"Thirty-four percent of our 
kids croea that street," aaid 
MoCaw principal Carol Blount. 
"We certainly need something." 

Travis was with a group of 
other children, including his 
younger brother when he 
darted in the path of a white 
Dodge pickup truck driven by 
Charlea Jonea. 

"I think there were five of 
tJiem, Fm not quite sure," Jones 
said as rescue workers helped 
the screaming child. 1 thought 
they all saw me." 

The others stopped, but 
Travia ran in front of the north- 
bound truck. Skid marks 
showed the truck entered the 
southbound lanes before stop- 
ping in the driveway to the 
apartments, aet back from the 
street. 

Travis landed in front of the 
truck after he was hit by the 
pasaenger-aide bumper. One of 
his tennis shoes indicated the 
point of impact behind tha 
truck. 

Reaidenta plan to approach 
the Traffic Advisory Board to- 
day with a petition and a count 
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CONSTITUTION WEEK 
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clil ikttnklan turina that Mtb to our Ftttral Canatltatlan anA 
kht aiuantagt of Aatrlcan dkiatnthlp. 

IM ntntf IHERfeF, t havt htrtunto set mu hand and cautiA tht >tal of tht 
City of Htnitrsan to bt afflxti an thlt tht katlfth day of lap- 
ttabtr In tht gtar af our Card ant khoutand ntnt hundrtd ani 
elghty-ttahk--ahlch Is tht ftcani ytar af flvt dtiicattd to tht 
Bictnttnntal Annlvtrtary af tht tonitltutlen of tht Unitti 
atattt as wtll as the thirty-fifth Anniversary of tht Incarpora- 
kion af tht City af Htnderson. 
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nayor of Mtnitrson 
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DeLillo sentenced for lewdness 
By Katharine E. Scott 

/feme Svm Staff Writer 
A former radiology techni- 

cian for 8t. Roae de Lima Hos- 
pital was sentenced Tuesday to 
the Clark County Detention 
Center after pleading guilty in 
July to two counts of open and 
groas lewdness. 

Philip Andrew DeLillo, 48, 
was sentenced by District Court 
Judge Philip Pa^dikowski to two 
concurrent lO-month sentences. 
He waa taken to jail from the 
aentence hearing, according to 
a court spokesperscm. 

DeLillo was suspended in 
September 1987 after hospital 
officials reported possible sex- 
ual misconduct to police. 

A police investigation reveal- 
ed there were may have been 
dozens of victims, but the Clark 
County Diatrict Attorney's Of- 
fice said that as part of a plea- 
bargain agreement this sum- 
mer any other allegations will 
not be pursued. 

According to Henderson 
police. DeLillo wss accused of 
improper conduct while perfor- 
ming X-ray examinations for 
men seeking employment at 
local industrial companies. 

The incidenta came to light 
when one of the men ques- 

tioned another radiology tech- 
nician about the procedure dur- 
ing a later X-ray exam. Hia 
description of the former ex- 
am was described by hospital 
officials as not normal routine. 
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Tha averaga Amariean aats alght- 
and-a-haH pounds of piolilas a yaar. 

BASIC NATURE CARPET CLEANERS preMnta your 
punla of the week 
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advartiaad pncat We at BASIC NATURE 
carpal claanars will not mislead or Hubda 
you We want your repeat busineat \iya''a 
licansed, and here to slay All our •m/fwMti- 
ship 18 guafantaari. 
We use a dual cleanir^ ayaism 1 ReMry 
Noor scrubber. 2 steam extractor W* 
shampoo rinse disinlect deoeforiza. Snd 
apply brighleners all as part ot'our elaan 
mg procedure We're runnmg a speotalal 
this time Have two (2) rooms claanad lor 
$30 00. & we II dean your hadwaiLfra* 
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320 E. Basic Rd. 
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PROCLAMATION-In keeping with aimilar 
ebacrvaaoea and eelsfarationa throughout the 
U.S., Henderaoa Mayor Loma Keataraon has 
aet aside Sept. 17-23 aa Conatitution Week. 
The official City of Henderson prociamatk>n 

to that effect is reproduced above. In it, 
dtizena are urged "to pay apedal atten-/^ 
tion.. to our Federal Constitution and thei . 
advantage of American dtizenahip." (See>4 
related editorial, Page 4.) 

Speight from Page 2 

TThe poaition] is very aen- 
aitive. high profile aa far aa the 
public is concerned." Weise 
said. Touncil didn't want any 
aurpriaes down the road." 

City Council interviewed the 
top three, deliberated and 
chose Speight July 16. 

*1 think he poeesses the 
qualitiee that each council 
member wanted." Weiae aaid. 
Hia experience in Nevada waa 
a bonus, she said. 

"It was an excellent pro- 
cess. 1 felt really good that 
there was a lot of competition. 
I don't have any doubt that ob- 
viously my Nevada experience 

helped," Speight aaid. 
i^jeight added that he is well- 

versed in Nevada law, he 
delegates authority and keeps 
a clean desk and an open door 
to city employeai. 

"You won't see many things 
on my desk for very long," 
Speight aaid. 'The department 
heada are responaihle for cer- 
tain parts of the organiza- 
tion. I think it's just a mat- 
ter of making sure that we all 
know what directkm we want." 

Although Speight aaid he is 
getting comfortable in the posi- 
tion, the learning process con- 
tinues at a slower pace than he 

aometimea expects. 
'It's a little bit of a frustra- 

tion level I'm trying to learn," 
Speight said. "They're trying 
to teach me. I feel as though 
I should be further ahead at 
this point. Obviously, I'm 
reaching a comfort range 
within myaelf that 'CHi that's 
just the way it ia for a couple 
months or whatever' and kind 
of finding my way. It will all 
come together. 

"No two days in this chair are 
alike. That's why it's fun and 
exciting." 

PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING 
Proposed land use planning study, and Federal 
Aviation Regulations (FAR) PART 150 NOISE 
STUDY, in the vicinity of McCarran international 
Airport. 

The Clark County Department of Aviation will hold 
a public information meeting on l\\\xx%^9Lyi, 
September 22,1988, at 7 p.m.. In the Commission 
meeting room, fifth floor of the Central Terminal 
Building at McCarran International Airport, to pre- 
sent and review the Land Use Planning Study and 
FAR PART 150 NOISE STUDY for McCarran Inter- 
national Airport. 

For more information, contact Thomas S. 
Donaldson with the Department of Aviation at (702) 
739-5116. 

IrsTWiceAsFurt 
VMMEN IrslWo MEALS IN ONE. 
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Drive In to SONIC and 
treat tha wholilainllywltli 
Brown Bag Specials. 
They're only $4.49 each 
And tliay're only SI SONIC. 

Z RteuuMi Buaaaaa 
2 OaOiNSOf PSMi 
2 MCOMIMCONIS' 

PERSONAL   INJURY 
FREE CONSULTATION - NO RECOVERY NO FEE 

565-0473 
223 Water Street, Suite A 

Next to City Hall 

LAW OFFICE OF 

JOHN F. MARCHIANO 
Criminal Law—DUI 
Fonmr Henderson City Attorney 
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The Constitution: A 
document for ail seasons 

ThurMhy, September IS, 19M Thursday, September 15, 1968 Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada Page 5 

The real George Bush? 
It WM iiwt 201 yMurs ago Saturday-Sept. 17,1787-that the 

Constitution of the United States was signed. With that ngn- 
tng, it became the supreme legal document of the nation. 

By presidential proclamation, the week of Sept. 17-Sept. 23 
has been deeignated as Constitution Week. Saturday, the first 
day of ConatitutioB Week, has been set aside as Citiauuhip Day, 
a day that, in addition to commemorating the signing of the 
CoMtitutioa, also recofniaes, particularly, citizens who have 
eoHM of v«tag age and those who have become naturalized 
citiMna during the year. 

• At 1 p.m. PDT (4 p.m. EDT) Saturday, the time of the signing 
of the G>nstitution, individuals and groupa across the nation 
in tribute will simultaneously ring bells for 200 seconds. 

Actually, observances this year are just part of a five-year- 
long Bicentennial celebration. Five years was the length of time 
that it took for all the states to ratify the Constitution. 

The Bill of Rights became a part of tiie Constitution on Dec. 
15, 1791. Since that time, to quote the CommisaioB on the 
Bicentonnial, '^e Constitution has been amended only 16 times 
(and two of those changes, having to do with prohibition, cancel 
each other out). It reauins not only the world's most enduring 
written constitution, but a ftrame of government that has proved 
to be extraordinarily adaptable to the needs of an ever-changing 
society. It made possible for the first time in history a repubhc 
on a continental scale and a political society of well-ordered 
liberty, combining unity with diversity and the strength of the 
whole with fiieedom of the individual. "Hie words of British Prime 
Ministor Wilhani Gladstone 1(X) years ago are still true today: 
the Constitution (in its application to political affairs) is the 
most remariuble work known in modem times to have been 
produced by the human intellect, at a single stroke.'" 

Locally, Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson likewise has pro- 
claimed Sept. 17-23 u Constitution week, and has urged "all 
citizena to pay special attention during that week to our Federal 
Constitution and the advantage of American citizenship." 

Arrangements have been made to set up a patriotic display 
about the Constitution during Henderson's EXPO '88 celebra- 
tion. Pamphlets, explaining the Constitution, will be available 
at t^e exhibit. 

Local schools students will devote much of their academic 
efforts to learning more about our government and how the 
checks and balances established by the Constitution have con- 
tributed to the advancement of the nation and its people. 

Evan the Boulder Highway beautification project has been 
dedicated to the Constitution and its principles. 

Hendorson and its residents take pride in joining the rest of 
the nation—and indeed, much of the world—in saluting the oc- 
casMNi with appropriate devotion and respect. 

Spatial relations 
Gov. Dukakis iaaued a position paper on space earlier this 

year. The candidate pointed out that the space program has 
been allowed to drift, and promiaed to refocus and reinvigorate 
it. He supported developnaont of a space station—but "not 
nscessarily the staion now envisioned by NASA." Reflecting 
his own cautioa and a degree of amibivalence that exists among 
qwce specialists, Mr. Dukakis rightiy noted that "tiiere are 
a number of less costly alternatives inchiding a station that 
need not be permanently manned." that "oould be in (^pera- 
timas much sooner and could meet most if not all of the re- 
quiniants of the larger, permanently manned space station" 
the afHicy contemplatea. '^e should review the options," the 
paper said, and devek^ an "affordable, practical space sta- 

; tioB     at a prudent pace." 
Ae apace pragraa and the subculture that cheerleads for 

ft have had to struggle in Ctxigress this year. Space policy 
and fiscal policy point in oppoaite directioiis. The space budget 
is eoqiMMive wUle tlw eventU budget is tight. The Reagan White 
Hooss has supported NASA. Would a Dukakis White Houae 
do HM aana? Om Aug. 9, Dukakis isauss director Christopher 
Edky was summoned to a meeting with Democrats from i<^t 
mi^t be called space states, including Texas, Florida and 
CaUfaniia, oo Capitol Hill. Rq>. Michael Andrews of Texas 
sad It was a spirited meeting, and the message was loud and 
clear that space is a critical issue acroas the South." One member 
is said to have brought an editorial from the Homtm Pott 
obaarviag that "if George Buah is elected president, it seems 
cartaiB ha will push to got the qiace station into orbit. Michael 
Dukakia is a ifiMstion mark.' 

No mote. Oa Aug. 15, Gov. Dukakis iasued a atatenant in 
which he pladgad, if ekctad, to crsate a national apace council 
under hia vioa pnadsot, Uoyd Bantsen of Texas, and said: 
TsiTPsatHwii   1i|i     lafapsnMnsrti 

v^aaapaifa^viBbsi 

By Richard Cohaa 
WASHINGTON--I think 

often of people I know who at- 
test to GeorfsBush's good 
qualities—intelligence, sen- 
sitivity and, they insist, decen- 
cy. These peoi^e know Bush 
and so what they say I take in- 
to account. Still, the campaign 
he's waging reflects none of 
those quahtiaa. 

What we see emerging is 
George Bush the demagogue. 
Gone is the wimp, the eUtiat— 
all the pejorative terms once 
used (sometimes unfairly) to characterize the vice president. 
In its place is a new man—a politician who cannot pass up 
the cheap shot and who thinks campaigns are only about win- 
ning and not, as the cliche goes, about how you play the game, 
(reorge Bush plays dirty. 

Take the Pledge of Allegiance flap. Bush has seized on it 
because it's symbolic of Michael Dukakis' liberalism. But it's 
also symboUc of something else—respect for the civil rights 
of minorities. Is Bush waging a campaign against that? Does 
he think that Jehovah Witnesses should be compelled to recite 
the Pledge in violation of their reUgious behef s? The Supreme 
Court in 1943 ruled otherwise. What does Bush beUeve? 

The principles enunciated in that Supreme Court decision 
represent the very beat in Americanism. Bush must know that. 
Yet he persists in nagging Dukakia about hia veto. Is he, in 
fact, saying "minority rights be damned?" Is he saying a 
Supreme Ourt decision can be ignored? Just what in the world 
is he saying? 

I think Bush is saying that almost anything is justified in 
that most holy of all causes—a winning presidential campaign. 
His constant attack on the American (}ivil Liberties Union 
is in the same spirit (meanness) as his attack oa Dukakis for 
vetoing the Pledge bill. The ACLU, to its credit, has never 
been a popular organization. Hut's because it devotes itself 
to unpopular causes—onea that often, over time, gain near 
universal acceptance. 

For instance, the ACLU in 1942 challenged the constitu- 
tionahty of the internment of Japanese-Americans. President 
Reagan juat agned a biU that attempted to redress that outrage. 
Was the ACLU wnmg in 1942? If so, the President and Con- 
gress are wnmg today. A little late, they have adopted the 

original ACLU poaition. 
The ACLU defended the right of John T. Scopes to teach 

evolution, the right to pubUah James Joyce's "Ulyssea" in the 
United States, the right of blacks to attend intergrated schools, 
the right of the poor to legal counsel (the Miranda case), the 
principle of one-man-one-^ote, the rights of blacks and others 
to vote. And the ACLU was one of the first to insist that the 
Constitution applies to women. Now even Robert Bork agresa. 

The ACLU has also worked the other side of the ideological 
street. When it thought constitutional {Hinciples were at stake, 
it defended the rights of Nazis, KKK members, John Birdiers, 
zealous anti-communists, conservative political groups and 
employers fighting unionization. Exactly what in their menu 
of causes prompts George Bush to gag? 

Surely (George Bush understands the principles involved. 
He may not agree with the ACLU on each and every issue 
(I sure don't). But for him to say, as he has repeatedly, that 
Mike Dukakis is "a card-carrrying member of the ACLU" is 
not only evocative of McCarthyism ("card-carrying member 
of the 0>nimunist Party'O. it's insulting to the voter. 

Bush's attack on Dukakis for his Pledge veto and his 
characterization of him as a member of the ACLU really says 
nothing. It does not tell us whether Bush would compel a teacher 
who is a Jehovah Witness to recite the Pledge or whether he 
thinks the internment of American citizens was a ducky idea. 
Maybe in a debate, Dukakis could put those questions to him. 
Maybe, even, Dukakis would unabashedly enunciate what his 
principles are—that even without a Supreme Ck>urt decisiom, 
he would be loath to compel anyone to recite the Pledge. (Okay, 
I'm a dreamer.) 

All his hfe, Creorge Bush has done what's necessary to ad- 
vance his career. He has been both a moderate and a conser- 
vative. He has switched his position on abortion so often that, 
earUer this year, his own campaign organization could not say 
if he once was pro-choice. Now he is waging a campaign that 
recalls Spire Agnew, another moderate-cum-conservative who 
stood, boldly, for nothing. 

It could be Bush is telling us something with his attacks 
on Dukakis. It could be we are hearing from a man who is 
tone deaf to minority rights. But if that's the case, then this 
is not the George Bush described by hia friends—nor the man 
who takes such evident joy in his Hispanic grandchildren. He 
wouldn't dare tell his grandchildren that his opponent is a 
card-carrying member of the ACLU. In gratitude for what the 
ACLU haa done for Hiq>anics, they might wish they could 
vote for Dukakia. 

Capitol commentary 

H»w aorii than ba? 

Adversary journalism, pro and con 
By Guy Shipler 

At the height of the 
firestorm of criticism of Dan 
Quayle, some journalists asked 
out loud and in public if they 
had gone too far. On Sunday 
interview ahows the reporters 
aaked the question not only of 
theaudves but of thdr pohtical 
guests. Some of the latter said 
thay didn't think so, but possi- 
bly that waa becaoae they 
feared bnng a target them- 
selves if they answered 
otherwise. 

It was more significant that the journalists obviously were 
fretting. That should be a healthy sign to the general public, 
which thinks the press is too arrogant, overbearing, diaheneet 
and biased. It should alae be tak«i seriously by tiioee journal- 
ists wbfy see nothing wrong with such behavior and still go 
around with chips on tiwir shouldars, shouting about freedom 
(tf the prsM. 

It is that group that a growing aomber of people at all levels 
in the news hwwasss fmt are actually threatening freedom 
of the press by assmning it is a hesnae to do whatever damage 
they wish. 

One of our top journalists who worries aloud is Georgia Anne 
Geyar, a Washington-baaed syndicated columnist. "Something 
newand tiricky iseaerginc with the criticism of Quayle," she 
wrote last week. "On the surface, it is his war record that is 
Ml trial. But it is adnsrssiy jomaliaB that is walking up to 
the docket. 

"Not only many of die American people, but many of us 
in the rsspcnaifals pnsB are ooaoaniad. Whan I sat down recently 
to think of what I eoMidersd the greatest threat to my beloved 

I immsdiatdy dismissed libsral' leaninfi or son- 
aad wtm OMqaivaeaHy oaaaa op with 'ad^wasry 

difCaroBt 26 Tsara I 
ivegrthaday-txHlay 

af tks iMUMIaM ti tmitkf to on randsn. Wa in- 
9w,lMka^ whsB there was roaaon to think 

h«l had baaa doM. 
»iipartiaf—demanding energy, 

-KttkiBlsraali the moat apwaid- 
_^^,.^    ,.      IwWtandhrifhteat'tiiidtobe 

"Everybody is fair game, and the cry is, "Who can we get 
this time?' You will know them by how many times they sob- 
erly repeat that 'journalism is the search for the truth' and 
that behind them stands 'the people's right to know.' What 
they mean is that 'adversary joumaliam' is the fastest way 
to make a buck." 

The contrary argument, by far the media's moat popular 
defense these days, is that there has always been adversarial 
joumaUsm—look at yellow joumaliam as perfected by Hearst 
at the turn of the century. Further, it's traditional for newspeo- 
ple to proclaim lustijy, and with a show of what they think 
passes for courage, that one of journalism's most important 
duties is to be a watchdog, to protect society from thoae who 
would do it ill. 

That fine and noble concept is a foundation atone, an axiom 
to which anyone in the business worth his salt subacribea. It 
preaents a serious problem, however, when it comes to inter- 
pretation. It has been badly muddied by the current dangerous 
fad of bong able to uae at will that popular phrase, the'percep- 
tion of wrongdoing." 

This totally aubjective concept may well be the real undoing 
of America's freedom becauae it aUowa any individual to decide 
what is right and wrong without any regard for the righta 
of thoae who diaagree. Such an authoritarian view bodsa ill 
enough for society at large; reporters who engage in it with 
their adoleacent "Who can we get this time?" attitude show 
nothing but the irraaponaibility that ia the halhnarfc of rank 
amateurinn. As Geyer put it: 

'Advenary journalism tends to create an ovwwhahninf ssnse 
ofhopaWsanawandhdtofconfidenos.Itakewsrepartiagand 
takes away the leavening, genuine, truthfulnaH of eootext. 
It breaks down the social compact of aodety, aa people feel 
rightly that others are out to get them irhathor there is 
raasonahla cauaa or not" 

"What iovaalimnny dom do weU-providinff the littU 
.   ina ftnohmggdeea,thua 

to laaa ila voal ftoetiott. 
fHiitriiiB OIW1 thi •iliWMjilaMMHi 

.na Bora auiUe TV and 
analjwta are rightly worriwl about it." 

As w«D thsy ahookl ba. And as well ahovM the jourMUam 
scho(^ and the editorial staf fa of newqiqMn and taWviMB, 
who ahonld be tsaehing the fondswitili rf tte twib b^ 
wba obvioariy anat 

Letters Family and Medical Leave Act 

Where does tax dollar go? 
Dear Editor: 

In the Henderson Home 
NewB on Sept. 8, an article en- 
titled Tletiree expresses con- 
cern about Henderson's future" 
greatly impressed me. Many of 
his comments definitely hit the 
nail on the head. I'm writing 
this letter to share my feelings 
with other Hendersonites. 

My family and I recently 
built our home here in Section 
27, hoping to raise our three 
children in a rather small com- 
munity, away from the crowds 
of Las Vegas. 

During the first part of the 
construction of our home, I was 
constantly making trips to the 
city's building department for 
the necessary paperwork and 
help in learning the building 
codes for Henderson. 

On nearly every occasion I 
was treated with disrespect and 
was given misleading informa- 
tion about the codes or other 
pertinent subjects. After the 
first month or so I was able to 
find a select few, like Joe Titus 
and Mark Calhooin, who knew 
the answers to my questions 
and who were truly interested 
in helping a neighbor. 

You would think that a city 
like Henderson, "Growing 
toward tomorrow," would in- 
sist that their employees do 
everything possible to en- 
courage and help those trying 
to build in our fine conununity. 

After finishing our home, we 
had to pay sewer, water and 
other hookup fees. Amounts 
that were outrageously high, 
especially when I paid for the 
engineering fees to develop the 
sewer line, hired a contractor 
to put the line in, then turn it 
over to the city for it to charge 
me monthly rates nearly twice 
what Vegas pays. 

Upon receiving our tax as- 
sessment for our new home, we 
nearly passed out to find we 
would be paying more than 
$900 yearly, with 49 percent 
going to the Clark County 
School District, 29 percent go- 
ing to Clark County, 18 percent 
going to the City of Henderson 
and the remaining 4 percent on 
other minor items. 

Relatives and friends from 
other parts of the state and 
country pay a fraction of the 
property tax for property 
valued much higher. Yet in the 

Glad Pepcon gone 
Dear Henderson: 

I would like to put forth my 
opinion on the recent Pepcon 
spectacle. First, I want to 
iterate that this is only my very 
own opinion and worth only its 
cost [in time] to the reader. 

Every day I become more 
amazed at the government and 
owners' behavior and actions. 
I find them to be reprehensi- 
ble, offensive and unaccept- 
aUe. The owners still blame the 
l?as company, an excuse so lame 
technically that it brings me to 
question their very qualifica- 
tions to be involved in such 
high-tech processing. 

The dust, debris, body parts 
and burnt members are yet to 
be cleared from the site, yet the 
company has opened other 
businesses and is rebuilding at 
another location. 

All this expenditure is going 
on while residents are living 
broken lives in broken homes, 
some of them having no hope 
for compensation. Their only 
hope comes from fellow Hen- 
derson residents who are giv- 
ing of themselves to help. 

There has been some aid of- 
fered, but by another company 
who is doing it to buy the good 
will of the community to insure 
ita own futiue residency. Why 

nesswise. They didn't get so 
rich and powerful being dumb. 
They are able to escape a huge 
damage claim by having inade- 
quate and insufficent insur- 
ance. They are then able to 
relocate, at taxpayers' assis- 
tance, to an area of lower labor 
and overhead costs. 

They will then proceed to 
that financially advantageous 
environment, leaving a mess 
which they are not legally 
obligated to pay for. 

Is this legal? You bet! Is it 
moral? You answer that one. 
Henderson has given a lot to 
Pepcon over the years. It has 
given our young men, our sup- 
port and our variances and ex- 
emptions. Henderson helped 
make Pepcon. 

I feel violated that so much 
damage has been done in so 
many ways to a growing, thriv- 
ing conununity of which I am 
a part. 1 feel that Pepcon should 
take responsibiUty for its own 
part in this. I feel it should 
make restitution to victims 
who have no other coverage. I 
feel they should apologize to 
the citizens of Henderson for 
treating them like a piece of 
used flesh, which is now cast 
down upon the dirt. 

Is this any way to treat the 
in the world do people have to   community that helped pay for 

'borrow money to replace pro- 
perty damaged by another? 
They still have to pay it back, 
regardless of the interest rate. 

The lateet incredibly seedy 
development ia that now Pep- 
con owners want to remove the 
laat thing of value, that being 
processed chemicals. They 
don't want to leave anything 
of value. I think they should 
use the proceeds of these tons 
of product tainted with death 
to compensate victims with in- 
adequate coverage. Why can't 
property ha aeiaod aa oompen- 
sation? TUa ia yet anetho-step 
on the knucUaa of the down- 
and-out vieliaia. 

I roahM tibat the OMnpany is 
only daiB| ndiat is aaarl buai- 

their fancy cars and fine 
homes, educated their children, 
and acted aa a positive in- 
fluence in the formation of 
their family structure? Each 
Henderson citizen has his own 
opinion. This one is mine. 

I wish them nothing but the 
beat, but Fm glad they're gone. 

STEVEN BULICZ 

same paper, on the front page, 
the city wants to raise our pro- 
perty taxes again, to increase 
the ratio of firemen and poUce 
to the number of residents. The 
article stated that Henderson 
has grown in population in 
leaps and bounds. 

What truly has me puzzled 
is, with all the newcomers to 
our city and the new construc- 
tion, where is the money from 
property taxes of those new 
people and bmldings? I know 
they receive more than $900^ 
a year from my family, not 
totally to be used by the City 
of Henderson, but they get 
their share. So I know the city 
is receiving more tax dollars. 

I hope the city will show the 
citizens of Henderson how 
much is collected in property 
taxes and'^show us how and 
where it is spent. This way we 
can see for ourselves if there 
is a real need for our taxes to 
be raised again. We, the public, 
never seem to get all the facts 
as to the use of our tax dollars. 

We pM> uiore than 30 cents 
a gallon for gasoline tax and 
can't even get the stoplights on 
Boulder Highway to work cor- 
rectly. Many times, having 
been stopped traveling on 
Boulder Highway, I sit dumb- 
founded as not one single 
automobile passes in cross traf- 
fic. I beUeve a few years ago 
there was a rather large 
amount of money spent to syn- 
chronize those same lights. 1 
don't know about you, but if 
I've made it through the three 
lights at Major, Basic and Lake 
Mead once in a week's worth 
of daily trips to work, without 
being stopped by at least one 
of those lights, it was a very 
rare occurrence. 

My wife and I truly like liv- 
ing in Henderson. She was bom 
here and I've lived here for 
nearly 29 years. We have seen 
our totvn grow a lot in that 
time. We just hope that in the 
future our city leaders will 
work harder to make Hender- 
son a place in which we can 

only to be told there is never   raise our children and be pro- 
enough, and our taxes continue   ud to say we live here, 
to climb out of sight. Name Withheld 

About parks 
Dear Edltw: 

More Gripes! The last city 
news letter had a lot about the 
bond issue for money for fix- 
ing up city parks. 

It did not even mention the 
possible addition of any new 
park. Most of us in the south- 
east sector were fed a big line 
about the areas set aside for 
parks by the Lewis Home sales 
force. 

I know they even took a trip 
to Utah to see what wonderful 
parks could be made of deten 
tion basins. I guess that has 
been shelved also. 

Maybe if the city paid a lit- 
tle attention to this section the 
people would take a littie more 
pride in the homes they have 
Iiere. 

JOHN G. GEORGE 

Faced with an illness in the 
family or a new child, working 
facilities are often forced to 
make an intolerable choice be- 
tween job security of family 
welfare. H.R. 925, the bi- 
partisan Family and Medical 
Leave Act, will soon be con- 
sidered by the U.S. House of 
Representatives. It is a modest 
proposal to help these families 
cope. 

H.R. 925 would provide men 
and women with the right to 
take up to 10 weeks of family 
leave, over a two-year period, 
to care for a newborn or newly 
adopted child, or to care for a 
seriously ill child or aging 
parent. The bill also provides 
for up to 15 weeks of medical 
leave for an employee's own 
serious health condition. All 
leave would be unpaid. 

With the current social con- 
cern over family stability and 
child welfare, it is difficult to 
understand objections to a bill 
which is so clearly beneficial. 
The most common arguments 
Used by business groups have 
been that enactment of the 
bill's provisions would be too 
expensive for them and that 
government shouldn't interfere 
in the free-wheeling operation 
of commerce. 

Unfortunately, the business 
community is adamantly op- 
posing this legislation and is 
campaigning against it using 
wildly inflated cost projections. 
In fact, according to a study by 
the non-partisan U.S. General 
Accounting Office cost 
estimates put forth by this bill's 
opponents have been exag- 
gerated by more than seven 
thousand percent. And while 
the business conununity has 
emphasized costa, it has also ig- 
nored the benefits that reduce 
or reverse these costs The 
GAO report found that requir- 
ing employers to provide fami- 
ly leave will likely "reduce job 

turnover and enhance average 
productivity" by retraining ex- 
perienced, trained employees. 

The business communitysiae- 
cond claim that family leave 
may  be  a  good  idea, W 
shouldn't be imposed by ^he 
government, is a specious arj^- 
ment, at best. The govern- 
ment's role in the prtection of 
society is the major reason for 
its existence. It is the justifica- 
tion for everything from the 
legal     system     to     the 
maintenance of the militaiy. 
The protection of the family, 
the foundation of society, it ob- 
viously within the parameters 
of the government's proper 
role. 

The argument against 
government "interference," is 
also the same one that 
businesses have used against 
every proposed minimum labor 
standard, from child labor laws 
to safety codes and the 
minimum wage. The fact is, the 
U.S. is the only industrialized 
country in the world which has 
no national standard for fami- 
ly leave. More than 120 coun- 
tries, many in the developing 
world, have even instituted 
paid leave. 

The concern that small 
businesses would be hit hardest 
by a family and medical leave 
policy has also been addressed 
by the ciurent version of this 
legislation. Companies with 35 
or fewer employees (50 for the 
first three years of the law) 
would be exempt.      ** 

Currently, thousands of 
Americans—both male and 
female—face the loss at their 
jobs because they are respdn- 
sible and love their families. 
With the passage of this legisla- 
tion, they could not be penal- 
ized for living up to their com- 
mitment to family values. 

CLAUDE EVANS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Nevada AFLrCtO 

Basic parents: Be aware 
Parents of Baaic High School 
Studenta: 

On Friday, Sept. 9, one of 
your daughters had her shirt 
pulled off and she was doused 
with beer behind my house. 
Large groups of high school 
students roamed throughout 
the housing complex where I 
live. The school was called and 
they refused to take action or 
accept responsibility. The 
police were called, but they 
never came. Do you know or 
care if your child was involved? 

The open campus pohcy of 

BHS allows students to leave 
any time they choose. The in- 
cident occurred during 
assembly time and the school 
received federal and state 
dollars for children who ob- 
viously weren't there. 

Who ia responsible for the 
damage and illegal acts c<nn- 
mitted by children whose 
parents think they're in school? 

My neighbors and I are 
witnessing drugs, alcohol and 
sex from our windows. Our 
small children can't play out- 
aide when this is going on and 

the housing authority and EOB 
chnic are affected, too. 

We feel that this is a school 
and community problem. 
There are ways to keep more 
students and campus during 
school to deal aggressively with 
those situations. 

As parents, please be aware 
of what is happening at Basic 
and support our efforts to keep 
problems down to a minimum. 
I would welcome your com- 
ments and help on this issue. 

LORY J. HOLDAWAY 

Keep plants open 
Editor: 

Since the May 4 exploaicui at 
Pepcon, it laema aa though the 
City of Henderson feeb that 
the sky ia falling. But things 
happen each and every day of 
our life. 

Juat the other day, a plane 

Thanks 
Dear Editor 

I would like to take this op- 
portunity to thank Officer S. 
Franooof the Henderson Pdioe 
Department. 

Officer Franco, after re- 
sponding to my huaband's call 

some ta^uigors, 

one with a knife, reacted in a 
very professional manner. He 
ia courteous, efficient and a 
strick enforcer of the law. 

Thank you again. Offiaar 
Fruwe, for a job well dona 

Mra. B. Kieft 

crashed and killed 16 people, 
but we're not trying to stop 
airplanea from flying. 

If we move our plants and 
factories like tome people 
would like, the City of Hender- 
son would lose thotiaands of 
jobs. In the last six months we 
have k)0t State Industries, Pep- 
con and Kidd. 

I understand that people are 
concerned for their families. I 
have two kida myself. But one 
mishap in 25 years is not bad. 

Pleaae let's help Henderson 
aenrioa and keep our pkttta and 
factorieaopML 

~    • yo« 

1 

Fed up, sick and tired 
We are fed up, sick and tired 

of these spokesmen for the 
brothel industry lying about 
the brothels while the facts re- 
main buried, not to mention the 
pimp-related activities, drugs, 
etc., that never fail to go along 
with them. 

What ia meant by this ia that 
it's a well-known fact that 
when these barbarian, cut- 
throat, slimeballs, otherwiae 
known as pimps, discover this 
haven for wide-open drugs and 
legal prostitution, they bring 
their stable of girls (often 
numbering as many as 16 or 
mere) and druga to Nevada ao 
they can take advantage of this 
megabuck boiumza at the ex- 
penae of the people here in 
Clark County 

bery and assaulting women in 
grocery market parking lots 
where the result is robbery, 
rape and murder. 

Lets send these gorillaa and 
their clans back to the ghettos 
where they came from. So they 
can no longer oonuiit aordid 
crimes against touriata a^dt 
locals alike. So theifU not con- 
tinue to threaten, beat and 
Iffutalize women and poah 
drugs to young girls, seducing' 
them to a life of proetitution 
and drug usage. 

Lets send a message to theae 
gangster vicelords that it's 
open seaaon on them and their 
many sordid crimes, so wa can 
protect our visitors and citlaena 
and keep our aty, safe from 

Yea, they are reaiding right   thiaUightooaocisty.'^e don't 
with na, and whnthay'rs   want 

not committing theae crimes   heceT  
thsr^e^itfiafiaaaMdrab-   ACUNUUMDC; 

i. 

•^ 
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The Constitution: A 
document for ail seasons 
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The real George Bush? 
It WM iiwt 201 yMurs ago Saturday-Sept. 17,1787-that the 

Constitution of the United States was signed. With that ngn- 
tng, it became the supreme legal document of the nation. 

By presidential proclamation, the week of Sept. 17-Sept. 23 
has been deeignated as Constitution Week. Saturday, the first 
day of ConatitutioB Week, has been set aside as Citiauuhip Day, 
a day that, in addition to commemorating the signing of the 
CoMtitutioa, also recofniaes, particularly, citizens who have 
eoHM of v«tag age and those who have become naturalized 
citiMna during the year. 

• At 1 p.m. PDT (4 p.m. EDT) Saturday, the time of the signing 
of the G>nstitution, individuals and groupa across the nation 
in tribute will simultaneously ring bells for 200 seconds. 

Actually, observances this year are just part of a five-year- 
long Bicentennial celebration. Five years was the length of time 
that it took for all the states to ratify the Constitution. 

The Bill of Rights became a part of tiie Constitution on Dec. 
15, 1791. Since that time, to quote the CommisaioB on the 
Bicentonnial, '^e Constitution has been amended only 16 times 
(and two of those changes, having to do with prohibition, cancel 
each other out). It reauins not only the world's most enduring 
written constitution, but a ftrame of government that has proved 
to be extraordinarily adaptable to the needs of an ever-changing 
society. It made possible for the first time in history a repubhc 
on a continental scale and a political society of well-ordered 
liberty, combining unity with diversity and the strength of the 
whole with fiieedom of the individual. "Hie words of British Prime 
Ministor Wilhani Gladstone 1(X) years ago are still true today: 
the Constitution (in its application to political affairs) is the 
most remariuble work known in modem times to have been 
produced by the human intellect, at a single stroke.'" 

Locally, Henderson Mayor Loma Kesterson likewise has pro- 
claimed Sept. 17-23 u Constitution week, and has urged "all 
citizena to pay special attention during that week to our Federal 
Constitution and the advantage of American citizenship." 

Arrangements have been made to set up a patriotic display 
about the Constitution during Henderson's EXPO '88 celebra- 
tion. Pamphlets, explaining the Constitution, will be available 
at t^e exhibit. 

Local schools students will devote much of their academic 
efforts to learning more about our government and how the 
checks and balances established by the Constitution have con- 
tributed to the advancement of the nation and its people. 

Evan the Boulder Highway beautification project has been 
dedicated to the Constitution and its principles. 

Hendorson and its residents take pride in joining the rest of 
the nation—and indeed, much of the world—in saluting the oc- 
casMNi with appropriate devotion and respect. 

Spatial relations 
Gov. Dukakis iaaued a position paper on space earlier this 

year. The candidate pointed out that the space program has 
been allowed to drift, and promiaed to refocus and reinvigorate 
it. He supported developnaont of a space station—but "not 
nscessarily the staion now envisioned by NASA." Reflecting 
his own cautioa and a degree of amibivalence that exists among 
qwce specialists, Mr. Dukakis rightiy noted that "tiiere are 
a number of less costly alternatives inchiding a station that 
need not be permanently manned." that "oould be in (^pera- 
timas much sooner and could meet most if not all of the re- 
quiniants of the larger, permanently manned space station" 
the afHicy contemplatea. '^e should review the options," the 
paper said, and devek^ an "affordable, practical space sta- 

; tioB     at a prudent pace." 
Ae apace pragraa and the subculture that cheerleads for 

ft have had to struggle in Ctxigress this year. Space policy 
and fiscal policy point in oppoaite directioiis. The space budget 
is eoqiMMive wUle tlw eventU budget is tight. The Reagan White 
Hooss has supported NASA. Would a Dukakis White Houae 
do HM aana? Om Aug. 9, Dukakis isauss director Christopher 
Edky was summoned to a meeting with Democrats from i<^t 
mi^t be called space states, including Texas, Florida and 
CaUfaniia, oo Capitol Hill. Rq>. Michael Andrews of Texas 
sad It was a spirited meeting, and the message was loud and 
clear that space is a critical issue acroas the South." One member 
is said to have brought an editorial from the Homtm Pott 
obaarviag that "if George Buah is elected president, it seems 
cartaiB ha will push to got the qiace station into orbit. Michael 
Dukakia is a ifiMstion mark.' 

No mote. Oa Aug. 15, Gov. Dukakis iasued a atatenant in 
which he pladgad, if ekctad, to crsate a national apace council 
under hia vioa pnadsot, Uoyd Bantsen of Texas, and said: 
TsiTPsatHwii   1i|i     lafapsnMnsrti 

v^aaapaifa^viBbsi 

By Richard Cohaa 
WASHINGTON--I think 

often of people I know who at- 
test to GeorfsBush's good 
qualities—intelligence, sen- 
sitivity and, they insist, decen- 
cy. These peoi^e know Bush 
and so what they say I take in- 
to account. Still, the campaign 
he's waging reflects none of 
those quahtiaa. 

What we see emerging is 
George Bush the demagogue. 
Gone is the wimp, the eUtiat— 
all the pejorative terms once 
used (sometimes unfairly) to characterize the vice president. 
In its place is a new man—a politician who cannot pass up 
the cheap shot and who thinks campaigns are only about win- 
ning and not, as the cliche goes, about how you play the game, 
(reorge Bush plays dirty. 

Take the Pledge of Allegiance flap. Bush has seized on it 
because it's symbolic of Michael Dukakis' liberalism. But it's 
also symboUc of something else—respect for the civil rights 
of minorities. Is Bush waging a campaign against that? Does 
he think that Jehovah Witnesses should be compelled to recite 
the Pledge in violation of their reUgious behef s? The Supreme 
Court in 1943 ruled otherwise. What does Bush beUeve? 

The principles enunciated in that Supreme Court decision 
represent the very beat in Americanism. Bush must know that. 
Yet he persists in nagging Dukakia about hia veto. Is he, in 
fact, saying "minority rights be damned?" Is he saying a 
Supreme Ourt decision can be ignored? Just what in the world 
is he saying? 

I think Bush is saying that almost anything is justified in 
that most holy of all causes—a winning presidential campaign. 
His constant attack on the American (}ivil Liberties Union 
is in the same spirit (meanness) as his attack oa Dukakis for 
vetoing the Pledge bill. The ACLU, to its credit, has never 
been a popular organization. Hut's because it devotes itself 
to unpopular causes—onea that often, over time, gain near 
universal acceptance. 

For instance, the ACLU in 1942 challenged the constitu- 
tionahty of the internment of Japanese-Americans. President 
Reagan juat agned a biU that attempted to redress that outrage. 
Was the ACLU wnmg in 1942? If so, the President and Con- 
gress are wnmg today. A little late, they have adopted the 

original ACLU poaition. 
The ACLU defended the right of John T. Scopes to teach 

evolution, the right to pubUah James Joyce's "Ulyssea" in the 
United States, the right of blacks to attend intergrated schools, 
the right of the poor to legal counsel (the Miranda case), the 
principle of one-man-one-^ote, the rights of blacks and others 
to vote. And the ACLU was one of the first to insist that the 
Constitution applies to women. Now even Robert Bork agresa. 

The ACLU has also worked the other side of the ideological 
street. When it thought constitutional {Hinciples were at stake, 
it defended the rights of Nazis, KKK members, John Birdiers, 
zealous anti-communists, conservative political groups and 
employers fighting unionization. Exactly what in their menu 
of causes prompts George Bush to gag? 

Surely (George Bush understands the principles involved. 
He may not agree with the ACLU on each and every issue 
(I sure don't). But for him to say, as he has repeatedly, that 
Mike Dukakis is "a card-carrrying member of the ACLU" is 
not only evocative of McCarthyism ("card-carrying member 
of the 0>nimunist Party'O. it's insulting to the voter. 

Bush's attack on Dukakis for his Pledge veto and his 
characterization of him as a member of the ACLU really says 
nothing. It does not tell us whether Bush would compel a teacher 
who is a Jehovah Witness to recite the Pledge or whether he 
thinks the internment of American citizens was a ducky idea. 
Maybe in a debate, Dukakis could put those questions to him. 
Maybe, even, Dukakis would unabashedly enunciate what his 
principles are—that even without a Supreme Ck>urt decisiom, 
he would be loath to compel anyone to recite the Pledge. (Okay, 
I'm a dreamer.) 

All his hfe, Creorge Bush has done what's necessary to ad- 
vance his career. He has been both a moderate and a conser- 
vative. He has switched his position on abortion so often that, 
earUer this year, his own campaign organization could not say 
if he once was pro-choice. Now he is waging a campaign that 
recalls Spire Agnew, another moderate-cum-conservative who 
stood, boldly, for nothing. 

It could be Bush is telling us something with his attacks 
on Dukakis. It could be we are hearing from a man who is 
tone deaf to minority rights. But if that's the case, then this 
is not the George Bush described by hia friends—nor the man 
who takes such evident joy in his Hispanic grandchildren. He 
wouldn't dare tell his grandchildren that his opponent is a 
card-carrying member of the ACLU. In gratitude for what the 
ACLU haa done for Hiq>anics, they might wish they could 
vote for Dukakia. 

Capitol commentary 

H»w aorii than ba? 

Adversary journalism, pro and con 
By Guy Shipler 

At the height of the 
firestorm of criticism of Dan 
Quayle, some journalists asked 
out loud and in public if they 
had gone too far. On Sunday 
interview ahows the reporters 
aaked the question not only of 
theaudves but of thdr pohtical 
guests. Some of the latter said 
thay didn't think so, but possi- 
bly that waa becaoae they 
feared bnng a target them- 
selves if they answered 
otherwise. 

It was more significant that the journalists obviously were 
fretting. That should be a healthy sign to the general public, 
which thinks the press is too arrogant, overbearing, diaheneet 
and biased. It should alae be tak«i seriously by tiioee journal- 
ists wbfy see nothing wrong with such behavior and still go 
around with chips on tiwir shouldars, shouting about freedom 
(tf the prsM. 

It is that group that a growing aomber of people at all levels 
in the news hwwasss fmt are actually threatening freedom 
of the press by assmning it is a hesnae to do whatever damage 
they wish. 

One of our top journalists who worries aloud is Georgia Anne 
Geyar, a Washington-baaed syndicated columnist. "Something 
newand tiricky iseaerginc with the criticism of Quayle," she 
wrote last week. "On the surface, it is his war record that is 
Ml trial. But it is adnsrssiy jomaliaB that is walking up to 
the docket. 

"Not only many of die American people, but many of us 
in the rsspcnaifals pnsB are ooaoaniad. Whan I sat down recently 
to think of what I eoMidersd the greatest threat to my beloved 

I immsdiatdy dismissed libsral' leaninfi or son- 
aad wtm OMqaivaeaHy oaaaa op with 'ad^wasry 

difCaroBt 26 Tsara I 
ivegrthaday-txHlay 

af tks iMUMIaM ti tmitkf to on randsn. Wa in- 
9w,lMka^ whsB there was roaaon to think 

h«l had baaa doM. 
»iipartiaf—demanding energy, 

-KttkiBlsraali the moat apwaid- 
_^^,.^    ,.      IwWtandhrifhteat'tiiidtobe 

"Everybody is fair game, and the cry is, "Who can we get 
this time?' You will know them by how many times they sob- 
erly repeat that 'journalism is the search for the truth' and 
that behind them stands 'the people's right to know.' What 
they mean is that 'adversary joumaliam' is the fastest way 
to make a buck." 

The contrary argument, by far the media's moat popular 
defense these days, is that there has always been adversarial 
joumaUsm—look at yellow joumaliam as perfected by Hearst 
at the turn of the century. Further, it's traditional for newspeo- 
ple to proclaim lustijy, and with a show of what they think 
passes for courage, that one of journalism's most important 
duties is to be a watchdog, to protect society from thoae who 
would do it ill. 

That fine and noble concept is a foundation atone, an axiom 
to which anyone in the business worth his salt subacribea. It 
preaents a serious problem, however, when it comes to inter- 
pretation. It has been badly muddied by the current dangerous 
fad of bong able to uae at will that popular phrase, the'percep- 
tion of wrongdoing." 

This totally aubjective concept may well be the real undoing 
of America's freedom becauae it aUowa any individual to decide 
what is right and wrong without any regard for the righta 
of thoae who diaagree. Such an authoritarian view bodsa ill 
enough for society at large; reporters who engage in it with 
their adoleacent "Who can we get this time?" attitude show 
nothing but the irraaponaibility that ia the halhnarfc of rank 
amateurinn. As Geyer put it: 

'Advenary journalism tends to create an ovwwhahninf ssnse 
ofhopaWsanawandhdtofconfidenos.Itakewsrepartiagand 
takes away the leavening, genuine, truthfulnaH of eootext. 
It breaks down the social compact of aodety, aa people feel 
rightly that others are out to get them irhathor there is 
raasonahla cauaa or not" 

"What iovaalimnny dom do weU-providinff the littU 
.   ina ftnohmggdeea,thua 

to laaa ila voal ftoetiott. 
fHiitriiiB OIW1 thi •iliWMjilaMMHi 

.na Bora auiUe TV and 
analjwta are rightly worriwl about it." 

As w«D thsy ahookl ba. And as well ahovM the jourMUam 
scho(^ and the editorial staf fa of newqiqMn and taWviMB, 
who ahonld be tsaehing the fondswitili rf tte twib b^ 
wba obvioariy anat 

Letters Family and Medical Leave Act 

Where does tax dollar go? 
Dear Editor: 

In the Henderson Home 
NewB on Sept. 8, an article en- 
titled Tletiree expresses con- 
cern about Henderson's future" 
greatly impressed me. Many of 
his comments definitely hit the 
nail on the head. I'm writing 
this letter to share my feelings 
with other Hendersonites. 

My family and I recently 
built our home here in Section 
27, hoping to raise our three 
children in a rather small com- 
munity, away from the crowds 
of Las Vegas. 

During the first part of the 
construction of our home, I was 
constantly making trips to the 
city's building department for 
the necessary paperwork and 
help in learning the building 
codes for Henderson. 

On nearly every occasion I 
was treated with disrespect and 
was given misleading informa- 
tion about the codes or other 
pertinent subjects. After the 
first month or so I was able to 
find a select few, like Joe Titus 
and Mark Calhooin, who knew 
the answers to my questions 
and who were truly interested 
in helping a neighbor. 

You would think that a city 
like Henderson, "Growing 
toward tomorrow," would in- 
sist that their employees do 
everything possible to en- 
courage and help those trying 
to build in our fine conununity. 

After finishing our home, we 
had to pay sewer, water and 
other hookup fees. Amounts 
that were outrageously high, 
especially when I paid for the 
engineering fees to develop the 
sewer line, hired a contractor 
to put the line in, then turn it 
over to the city for it to charge 
me monthly rates nearly twice 
what Vegas pays. 

Upon receiving our tax as- 
sessment for our new home, we 
nearly passed out to find we 
would be paying more than 
$900 yearly, with 49 percent 
going to the Clark County 
School District, 29 percent go- 
ing to Clark County, 18 percent 
going to the City of Henderson 
and the remaining 4 percent on 
other minor items. 

Relatives and friends from 
other parts of the state and 
country pay a fraction of the 
property tax for property 
valued much higher. Yet in the 

Glad Pepcon gone 
Dear Henderson: 

I would like to put forth my 
opinion on the recent Pepcon 
spectacle. First, I want to 
iterate that this is only my very 
own opinion and worth only its 
cost [in time] to the reader. 

Every day I become more 
amazed at the government and 
owners' behavior and actions. 
I find them to be reprehensi- 
ble, offensive and unaccept- 
aUe. The owners still blame the 
l?as company, an excuse so lame 
technically that it brings me to 
question their very qualifica- 
tions to be involved in such 
high-tech processing. 

The dust, debris, body parts 
and burnt members are yet to 
be cleared from the site, yet the 
company has opened other 
businesses and is rebuilding at 
another location. 

All this expenditure is going 
on while residents are living 
broken lives in broken homes, 
some of them having no hope 
for compensation. Their only 
hope comes from fellow Hen- 
derson residents who are giv- 
ing of themselves to help. 

There has been some aid of- 
fered, but by another company 
who is doing it to buy the good 
will of the community to insure 
ita own futiue residency. Why 

nesswise. They didn't get so 
rich and powerful being dumb. 
They are able to escape a huge 
damage claim by having inade- 
quate and insufficent insur- 
ance. They are then able to 
relocate, at taxpayers' assis- 
tance, to an area of lower labor 
and overhead costs. 

They will then proceed to 
that financially advantageous 
environment, leaving a mess 
which they are not legally 
obligated to pay for. 

Is this legal? You bet! Is it 
moral? You answer that one. 
Henderson has given a lot to 
Pepcon over the years. It has 
given our young men, our sup- 
port and our variances and ex- 
emptions. Henderson helped 
make Pepcon. 

I feel violated that so much 
damage has been done in so 
many ways to a growing, thriv- 
ing conununity of which I am 
a part. 1 feel that Pepcon should 
take responsibiUty for its own 
part in this. I feel it should 
make restitution to victims 
who have no other coverage. I 
feel they should apologize to 
the citizens of Henderson for 
treating them like a piece of 
used flesh, which is now cast 
down upon the dirt. 

Is this any way to treat the 
in the world do people have to   community that helped pay for 

'borrow money to replace pro- 
perty damaged by another? 
They still have to pay it back, 
regardless of the interest rate. 

The lateet incredibly seedy 
development ia that now Pep- 
con owners want to remove the 
laat thing of value, that being 
processed chemicals. They 
don't want to leave anything 
of value. I think they should 
use the proceeds of these tons 
of product tainted with death 
to compensate victims with in- 
adequate coverage. Why can't 
property ha aeiaod aa oompen- 
sation? TUa ia yet anetho-step 
on the knucUaa of the down- 
and-out vieliaia. 

I roahM tibat the OMnpany is 
only daiB| ndiat is aaarl buai- 

their fancy cars and fine 
homes, educated their children, 
and acted aa a positive in- 
fluence in the formation of 
their family structure? Each 
Henderson citizen has his own 
opinion. This one is mine. 

I wish them nothing but the 
beat, but Fm glad they're gone. 

STEVEN BULICZ 

same paper, on the front page, 
the city wants to raise our pro- 
perty taxes again, to increase 
the ratio of firemen and poUce 
to the number of residents. The 
article stated that Henderson 
has grown in population in 
leaps and bounds. 

What truly has me puzzled 
is, with all the newcomers to 
our city and the new construc- 
tion, where is the money from 
property taxes of those new 
people and bmldings? I know 
they receive more than $900^ 
a year from my family, not 
totally to be used by the City 
of Henderson, but they get 
their share. So I know the city 
is receiving more tax dollars. 

I hope the city will show the 
citizens of Henderson how 
much is collected in property 
taxes and'^show us how and 
where it is spent. This way we 
can see for ourselves if there 
is a real need for our taxes to 
be raised again. We, the public, 
never seem to get all the facts 
as to the use of our tax dollars. 

We pM> uiore than 30 cents 
a gallon for gasoline tax and 
can't even get the stoplights on 
Boulder Highway to work cor- 
rectly. Many times, having 
been stopped traveling on 
Boulder Highway, I sit dumb- 
founded as not one single 
automobile passes in cross traf- 
fic. I beUeve a few years ago 
there was a rather large 
amount of money spent to syn- 
chronize those same lights. 1 
don't know about you, but if 
I've made it through the three 
lights at Major, Basic and Lake 
Mead once in a week's worth 
of daily trips to work, without 
being stopped by at least one 
of those lights, it was a very 
rare occurrence. 

My wife and I truly like liv- 
ing in Henderson. She was bom 
here and I've lived here for 
nearly 29 years. We have seen 
our totvn grow a lot in that 
time. We just hope that in the 
future our city leaders will 
work harder to make Hender- 
son a place in which we can 

only to be told there is never   raise our children and be pro- 
enough, and our taxes continue   ud to say we live here, 
to climb out of sight. Name Withheld 

About parks 
Dear Edltw: 

More Gripes! The last city 
news letter had a lot about the 
bond issue for money for fix- 
ing up city parks. 

It did not even mention the 
possible addition of any new 
park. Most of us in the south- 
east sector were fed a big line 
about the areas set aside for 
parks by the Lewis Home sales 
force. 

I know they even took a trip 
to Utah to see what wonderful 
parks could be made of deten 
tion basins. I guess that has 
been shelved also. 

Maybe if the city paid a lit- 
tle attention to this section the 
people would take a littie more 
pride in the homes they have 
Iiere. 

JOHN G. GEORGE 

Faced with an illness in the 
family or a new child, working 
facilities are often forced to 
make an intolerable choice be- 
tween job security of family 
welfare. H.R. 925, the bi- 
partisan Family and Medical 
Leave Act, will soon be con- 
sidered by the U.S. House of 
Representatives. It is a modest 
proposal to help these families 
cope. 

H.R. 925 would provide men 
and women with the right to 
take up to 10 weeks of family 
leave, over a two-year period, 
to care for a newborn or newly 
adopted child, or to care for a 
seriously ill child or aging 
parent. The bill also provides 
for up to 15 weeks of medical 
leave for an employee's own 
serious health condition. All 
leave would be unpaid. 

With the current social con- 
cern over family stability and 
child welfare, it is difficult to 
understand objections to a bill 
which is so clearly beneficial. 
The most common arguments 
Used by business groups have 
been that enactment of the 
bill's provisions would be too 
expensive for them and that 
government shouldn't interfere 
in the free-wheeling operation 
of commerce. 

Unfortunately, the business 
community is adamantly op- 
posing this legislation and is 
campaigning against it using 
wildly inflated cost projections. 
In fact, according to a study by 
the non-partisan U.S. General 
Accounting Office cost 
estimates put forth by this bill's 
opponents have been exag- 
gerated by more than seven 
thousand percent. And while 
the business conununity has 
emphasized costa, it has also ig- 
nored the benefits that reduce 
or reverse these costs The 
GAO report found that requir- 
ing employers to provide fami- 
ly leave will likely "reduce job 

turnover and enhance average 
productivity" by retraining ex- 
perienced, trained employees. 

The business communitysiae- 
cond claim that family leave 
may  be  a  good  idea, W 
shouldn't be imposed by ^he 
government, is a specious arj^- 
ment, at best. The govern- 
ment's role in the prtection of 
society is the major reason for 
its existence. It is the justifica- 
tion for everything from the 
legal     system     to     the 
maintenance of the militaiy. 
The protection of the family, 
the foundation of society, it ob- 
viously within the parameters 
of the government's proper 
role. 

The argument against 
government "interference," is 
also the same one that 
businesses have used against 
every proposed minimum labor 
standard, from child labor laws 
to safety codes and the 
minimum wage. The fact is, the 
U.S. is the only industrialized 
country in the world which has 
no national standard for fami- 
ly leave. More than 120 coun- 
tries, many in the developing 
world, have even instituted 
paid leave. 

The concern that small 
businesses would be hit hardest 
by a family and medical leave 
policy has also been addressed 
by the ciurent version of this 
legislation. Companies with 35 
or fewer employees (50 for the 
first three years of the law) 
would be exempt.      ** 

Currently, thousands of 
Americans—both male and 
female—face the loss at their 
jobs because they are respdn- 
sible and love their families. 
With the passage of this legisla- 
tion, they could not be penal- 
ized for living up to their com- 
mitment to family values. 

CLAUDE EVANS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Nevada AFLrCtO 

Basic parents: Be aware 
Parents of Baaic High School 
Studenta: 

On Friday, Sept. 9, one of 
your daughters had her shirt 
pulled off and she was doused 
with beer behind my house. 
Large groups of high school 
students roamed throughout 
the housing complex where I 
live. The school was called and 
they refused to take action or 
accept responsibility. The 
police were called, but they 
never came. Do you know or 
care if your child was involved? 

The open campus pohcy of 

BHS allows students to leave 
any time they choose. The in- 
cident occurred during 
assembly time and the school 
received federal and state 
dollars for children who ob- 
viously weren't there. 

Who ia responsible for the 
damage and illegal acts c<nn- 
mitted by children whose 
parents think they're in school? 

My neighbors and I are 
witnessing drugs, alcohol and 
sex from our windows. Our 
small children can't play out- 
aide when this is going on and 

the housing authority and EOB 
chnic are affected, too. 

We feel that this is a school 
and community problem. 
There are ways to keep more 
students and campus during 
school to deal aggressively with 
those situations. 

As parents, please be aware 
of what is happening at Basic 
and support our efforts to keep 
problems down to a minimum. 
I would welcome your com- 
ments and help on this issue. 

LORY J. HOLDAWAY 

Keep plants open 
Editor: 

Since the May 4 exploaicui at 
Pepcon, it laema aa though the 
City of Henderson feeb that 
the sky ia falling. But things 
happen each and every day of 
our life. 

Juat the other day, a plane 

Thanks 
Dear Editor 

I would like to take this op- 
portunity to thank Officer S. 
Franooof the Henderson Pdioe 
Department. 

Officer Franco, after re- 
sponding to my huaband's call 

some ta^uigors, 

one with a knife, reacted in a 
very professional manner. He 
ia courteous, efficient and a 
strick enforcer of the law. 

Thank you again. Offiaar 
Fruwe, for a job well dona 

Mra. B. Kieft 

crashed and killed 16 people, 
but we're not trying to stop 
airplanea from flying. 

If we move our plants and 
factories like tome people 
would like, the City of Hender- 
son would lose thotiaands of 
jobs. In the last six months we 
have k)0t State Industries, Pep- 
con and Kidd. 

I understand that people are 
concerned for their families. I 
have two kida myself. But one 
mishap in 25 years is not bad. 

Pleaae let's help Henderson 
aenrioa and keep our pkttta and 
factorieaopML 

~    • yo« 

1 

Fed up, sick and tired 
We are fed up, sick and tired 

of these spokesmen for the 
brothel industry lying about 
the brothels while the facts re- 
main buried, not to mention the 
pimp-related activities, drugs, 
etc., that never fail to go along 
with them. 

What ia meant by this ia that 
it's a well-known fact that 
when these barbarian, cut- 
throat, slimeballs, otherwiae 
known as pimps, discover this 
haven for wide-open drugs and 
legal prostitution, they bring 
their stable of girls (often 
numbering as many as 16 or 
mere) and druga to Nevada ao 
they can take advantage of this 
megabuck boiumza at the ex- 
penae of the people here in 
Clark County 

bery and assaulting women in 
grocery market parking lots 
where the result is robbery, 
rape and murder. 

Lets send these gorillaa and 
their clans back to the ghettos 
where they came from. So they 
can no longer oonuiit aordid 
crimes against touriata a^dt 
locals alike. So theifU not con- 
tinue to threaten, beat and 
Iffutalize women and poah 
drugs to young girls, seducing' 
them to a life of proetitution 
and drug usage. 

Lets send a message to theae 
gangster vicelords that it's 
open seaaon on them and their 
many sordid crimes, so wa can 
protect our visitors and citlaena 
and keep our aty, safe from 

Yea, they are reaiding right   thiaUightooaocisty.'^e don't 
with na, and whnthay'rs   want 

not committing theae crimes   heceT  
thsr^e^itfiafiaaaMdrab-   ACUNUUMDC; 

i. 

•^ 
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teachers need 
Continuous training, 
educationai panei finds 
' Admuustntof* and teachers 

must receive continual training 
in leadership and teaching 
^kills in order to improve 
Nevada's school system, 
Nevada education panel recent- 
ly determined. 

"As with most professionals, 
dngoing training is necessary 
to supplement schools and im- 
prove effectiveness," said Lt. 
Gov. Bob Miller, chairman of 
the commission. 

•'- The Governor's Commission 
on Educational Excellence— 
The Next St^, which held it's 
third meeting in Elko on Sept 
I, received pointed testimony 
from experts and witnesses. 
The group identified the need 
?or school administrators to 
become better at evaluating, 
observing, interviewing and 

Safety from Page 2 
of children who crossed the 
road after school Wednesday. 
The board meets Thursday in 
£he conference room at Hender- 
)lon City HaU, 243 Water St. 
J! Board chairman Ty Benham, 
J*rho visited the scene shortly 
kfter Travis was flown to the 
kiospital, said the residents may 
)ae heard although the board 
«an take no action until its next 
4neeting. 

"We have been concerned 
f bout the pending buildup of 

cmnmimicating with the puMic 
and business. 

The final meeting of the (xan- 
mission will be hdd on Oct. 
12-13 in Las Vegas. 

Student info 
night planned 
atUNLV 

UNLVs Carsar Planning and 
Placement Office will host a 
"WICHE Night" at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Moyer Stu- 
dent Union, Lounge 201. 

The free informational ses- 
sion will feature information 
on the Western Interstate 
Commission for Higher Educa- 
tion (WICHE), which provides 
tuition assistance to students 
studying specific Helds at col- 
leges or universities outnde 
their home state. 

WICHE also helps students 
receive special admisaion con- 
sideration in such programs as 
dentistry, veterinary medicine, 
law, occupation therapy, op- 
tometry, pharmacy, physical 
therapy, and library science. 

Michael Maurer, director of 
Nevada's 'WICHE program, 
will discuss the programs 
available to community 
members and help those in- 
terested in applying for 
assistance. Programs are open 
for both undergradute and 

Hecht to speak 
at AFIO meeting 
Sen. Chic Hecht will address 

the Sept. 29 dinner mettiag of 
the Nevada chapter of the Aa- 
sociation of Former Intelli- 
gence Offiosrs, to be held at the 
officer's club, Nallis Air Force 
Base. 

The meeting is open to AFIO 
members and their guests, 
fraternal organization mem- 
bers and their guests, and to 
the public. 

Dinner will be $12.60, with 
advance reservations manda- 
tory. Attendees are to enter via 

the Las Vegaa Blvd. gate, 
where the military police will 
have a list of those with 
reservations. 

Dinner will be served at 7:30 
p.m., ivith Sen. Hedht's address 
to follow. 

For reservations, call Bill 
Bern, 877-8846, Toby Romero, 
644-4838, or Roger McCarthy, 
293-0S02. 

Reservations will close no 
later than Sept. 27, officals 
said. 

LVIL 
606 iuchanan Blvd. 8uKt 107 

293-3t07 Beuld«r City 
• FREE TICKET OELIVIRY 

• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE     . 
•IM.OM niaW IrwunnM mtC •Ml Miy iMM iMitl purehMCd 

MonFfi i am ic 6:30 pm. • Sst S a.m. lo 2 pm 

KIDS -•- CANS^CLEAN—Students and PTA members 
of the Edna Himnan Elementary school, together with the 
Southern Nevada Clean Conununities organization, will con- 
duct an aluminum can drive and beantification project to 
benefit students and the Henderson community. The pro- 
ject begina Monday and will continue to December 1. Get- 
ting ready to take part in the drive are, from left, Jaclde 
Merrell, Cactus Coyote (Michael Cassidy), Heather South 
and UNLV cheerleader Angela LamlMrt.PiMt« by j«ff OWM 

Vets cemetery panel to meet 

Itraffic in the area due to the 
jextention of Van Wagenen]   graduate study 
;tmd the fact that the new 
;freeway will be opening soon," 
%e said, "^e are taking under 
advisement right now things 
that will be necessary to ensure 
the safety of the children." 
I ^Vehicles] go so fast up and 
lown the street," said nearby 
Resident Norma Bales, "and 
aow that they've opened it up 
\o Boulder Highway, there's a 
lot more of them." 
• Blount said the school kept 
a copy of the petition for 
Jeachers to sign. 
• She added the school had 
|lready considered that "when 
Jhe [freeway] comes out 
through Lake Mead, the traf- 
jfic is going to be even worse." 
* Bales invited Henderson res- 
Sdents, particularly those who 
Jive on Van Wagenen or in Sec- 
tion 19, to sign the petition or 
Attend the Traffic Advisory 
^oard meeting. 
I She said she could be reached 
tor information at 564-6620. 

For more information about 
WICHE Night or the program, 
call UNLV's Career Planning 
and Placement Office at 
739-3495 or visit the office, 
located in Frank and Eatella 
Beam Hall, Room 643. 

The seventh meeting of the 
Southern Nevada Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery Commit- 
tee is scheduled to meet at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20 at the 
City Hall in Boulder City, 900 
Arizona St. 

Agenda items include a 
report by the f undraising com- 
mittee, architectural plan 
details, a report from Super- 

intendent Bob Urwin and the 
election of a new chairman and 
vice chairman. 

For information, call Bill D. 
Gearin, deputy conmiissioner 
for Veterans Affairs, at 
486-6171 or Chris Chhstensen 
at 293-3660. 

HUATULCO 

Expiors Huatuico, Chiseled Into tht Hillsides o' 
iMsxIco's Undiscovtrtd RIvtora. This Is the hom< 

>f Club Med's Fifth Mexican Vlllege. Offerin 
[Magnificent Views,  close  proximity to  pre 

)lu(nblan and Indian Sitea and a VNtage with three 
IBeautiful Beaches. 

0ns Low Price Inchjdes Accommodations,! 
Ilrsnsfers, All Meals, Rneee Center, Windsurfing, 
Sslling, Snorkeling, and Much, Much Morel 

ThlsAN.Inoius(ye 

I Vseatlonalao offers 

Deep Sea Rahing,^ 

Land Exourslona 
and other 

IfExettlnfl ActlvttieB^ 

for a 
nominal fee. 

*0M WMk Land tatM 

$600 

D«u«>to Oecupancv 

Do You Still Havo 

SERIOUS 
EXPLOSION 
DAMAGE? 

GUARANTEED COMPLETION DATES! 
^ All PhasM of Construction — 

BOULDER DAM CONSTRUCTION 

454-2009 
Reference* On RequatI      Uc. No. 018329      Free EaUmatet 

BREAKFAST 
(D«ily 11 p.m.-ll •.•tj 

EOGS w/EACON OR SAUSAGE ' .^ 
JACKPOT BREAKFAST •1.69 

LUNCH 
(Mon*Pri 11 a.m.-3 p.m4 

tUILD>A.BUROER  * .99 
CmCKEN OR FISH PLATE 'l.W 
SALAD BAR *\.n 

DINNER 
(Men-Tkars S p.m.-10 pja.) 

m* CHOICE OP ENTREES 

•2.25 
•ONDAT TOilDAT 

LiTsr • Onirnw      Perk Chops 
CUekaaorFiah 

•rnak   QUkmmVyk 

umruuvi 
^Stlsd Ber- 

QMeii*3.95   Kiii|*4.95 

FRIDAY 
(5-10 p.m.) 

POORMANS LOBSTER '3.50 
FISH FRY V •3.50 

(All YM CAD M 

STEAK • SHRIMP •J.W 

SATURDAY 
(S-IO p.m.) 

CRAB LEGS 6 CLAWS (1 LB.)... .'5.95 
PILET*CRAB *t.fi 
THE COMBOSi 2 FOR *IM 
Ribs. CUcksa ft Skriinp 
Seawof Eaek '.4.95 

SUNDAY 
(5-10 p.M.) 

16 OS. PORTERHOUSE  M.95 
FILET MIONON *i.n 
HOMUTYLE DINNER '%M 

(SdAJkrI 

AMnua 
NEW YORK STEAK n.95 

(IrMkbM sr DWMH 

PEEL '%' EAT SHRIMP 1.15 
HOT "N SPICY WINOS 1.15 
FAMOUS "MUD PIE" 'U5 

i^N "*(»• 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
Whitney Ranch celebrates 
grand opening this weeicend 

Hot air balloona, pony rides, 
a petting zoo and liorseBlioe pit- 
citing are juat a few of the ac- 
tivities (banned this weekend in 
Whitney Ranch's grand opening 
celebration. 

Tlie balloon races Idck off ac- 
tivities Saturday at 8 a.m. and 
conclude the day with more 
races from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Tours 
of the balloons will be from 
10 a.m. to noon. 

The Vegas Valley Cloggers 
will perform at 11 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. A petting zoo will 

be open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
a celebrity pie smash, noon to 
5 p.m.; pony rides, noOn to 4 
p.m.; and KLUC radio person- 
alities Mike O'Brian and Rick 
Kelly are scheduled to broad- 
cast live from noon to 5 p.m. 

The celebration begins Sun- 
day at 9 a.m. and runs through 
5 p.m. Pony rides are from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; horseshoe pit- 
ching, noon to 3 p.m.; petting 
zoo, noon to 5 p.m. 

Admission to all events is 
free. 

Culinary Bazaar owner moves to Malaysia ̂  

Silver Springs 
announces fall program 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department has an- 
nounced the opening of its 
newest recreation facility at 
Silver Springs, located in 
Henderson's Green Valley area. 
This fall, the community center 
will offer a variety of activities 
for the entire family. 

Youth may register for soc- 
cer, tennis, sunshine genera- 
tion, kids cooking, tumbling 
and karate. Teen and adult 
classes include calligraphy, 
drawing, aerobics, tennis and 
karate. After school recreation. 

referred to as flip-side fun, will 
be offered Monday throuf^ Fri- 
day from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
There will be no program fee. 

The Super Senior Club will 
be offerwi on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings from 10 to 
noon. No program fee will be 
charged. 

Registraticm has begun at the 
Silver Springs recreation 
center, located at 1951 Robin- 
dale Road. 

For additional information, 
call 435-3814. 

Goff to speak at Jaycee's meeting 
The public is invited to the 

Henderson Jaycee Clubhouse 
on Thursday, Sept. 15, to hear 
the Henderson Chief of Police, 
Jim Goff, talk about the 
growth of Henderson and the 
effects is could have on our 

police department. 
The meeting will begin at ap- 

proximately 8 p.m. We encour- 
age all interested parties to at- 
tend this meeting to fmd out 
what can happen to our com- 
munity in the near future. 

By Peffiy Romaaoaki 
A few weeks ago the 

Culinary Bazaar in the Green 
Valley Plaza closed its doors for 
good. That is because owner 
Linda Faulk is off to another 
country to once again broaden 
her culinary repertory and add 
to her already wide range of ex- 
periences in exotic lands. The 
Faulka, previously stationed in 
Okinawa, Taiwan and Spain, 
are headed for Malaysia. 

Linda and husband Mel,' a 
lieutenant colonel finishing up 
his assignment at Nellis Air 
Force Base, have been assigned 
to Kuala Lumpur, the capitol 
of Malaysia, a tiny country 
located near the equator. 
Malaysia is split by about 300 
miles of ocean. Half of the na- 
tion is located on a peninsula 
south of Thailand, and the 
other half is on the northern 
part of the island of Borneo. 
Year-round temperature is 
about 80 degrees. 

Faulk will be stationed at the 
American Embassy. Since 
there is no military base near 
there, the Faulks won't have 
the benefit of commissary 
shopping, nor will they be liv- 
ing in an American compound. 

"English is spoken as a se- 
cond lai\guage there," Linda ex- 
plained, "because there are so 
many native dialects. So for- 
tunately, we won't have to 
learn another language." 

During their stay in Okinawa 
and Spain, Linda said, she 
learned enough of each 
language to be able to do 
marketing and make herself 
understood on other occasions. 
Chinese was spoken in Taiwan, 
and was too difficult to learn 

on 
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A TRIUMPH!" 
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COMEDY!" 
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A New Comedy By John ^Miters 

HAIRSPIW 
Get Back To >bur Roots! 
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casually, so Linda relied 
English there. 

Linda took cooking classes in 
each of her foreign homes, and 
eventually began teaching 
those skills in culinary shops 
owned by other people. When 
the Faulks came to Las Vegas 
more than five years ago, Lin- 
da decided to open her own 

and has a son Dusty. The 
Faulks daughter Cindy was 
bom while they were stationed 
in Enid, OK., and graduated 
from Valley High School in Las 
Vegas. 

Evidences of the Faulks 
travela are abundant in their 
home, from the intricately 
carved Indian screen to the 

culinary shop. She also helped    Japanese geisha doll gracing 
organize the  Green  Valley 
Plaza Merchants Assn. 

"Green Valley has the at- 
mosphere we were looking for," 
she said. "It's like a hometown. 
The shop owners in the plaza 
watch out for each other. And 
when you treat customers as 
friends and neighbors you get 
a better response." 

Although the Faulks have 
spent a good deal of time 
overseas, their two children 
were Bom in the states. Son 
Chris is a Fargo, N.D. native. 
He graduated from Las Vegas 
Clark High School, is married 

the mantel. The Faulks sojourn 
in Malaysia will undoubtedly, 
add not only to their store of 
ezperiencea, but alao to th^ 
varied furnishings ami 
souvenirs comprising tba 
coamopolitan decor of theis 
home. 

"Well ba back to the Las 
Vegas area," Linda promised} 
smiling. "Our kids are here." 

DOG 
BEAUTY 
PARLOR 
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•ALL BREEDfil 
LARGE & SMALL 

•CATS WELCOME 
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58 E. Basic Rd. 
(Basic & Boulder Hwy.) 

Razia Isani, M.D. 
Pediatrics for Green Valley 
Green Valley Medical Services, sponsored by St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
2501 N. Green Valley Parkway, Suite 130 
Henderson, Nevada  89014 

Office hours 1 to 5 p.m. Thursdays 

Call 458-5113 for appointments 
Dr. Isani is Board Certified in Pediatrics and has received specialty training in 
Neonatology and Pediatric Cardiology. She also is a nxember of the 

^\^ St. Rose de Lin:\a Hospital Medical Staff.   

PUBLIC SEMINAR 

PERSONAL INJURY RIGHTS 

JOSEPH L. BENSON 
HAS A PROVEN 
RECORD OF 
LARGE SETTLEMENTS 
IN MAJOR ACCIDENT 
CASES 

JoMph L. B«nton 
Attorney at Law 

Speaker 

TO BE HELD IN 
V. 

Henderson 

Green Valley 

Las Vegas 

Laughlin 

Boulder City 

September 22, 1988 
7:00-9:00 PM 
September 24, 1988 
10:00 AM-Noon 

September 29, 1988 
7:00-9:00 PM 

October 1, 1988 
10:00 AM-Noon 

October 8, 1988 
10:00 AM-Noon 

Civic Center, Room 25 
201 Mead St. 
Clark County Library 
Green Valley Dr. at Sunset Rd. 

St. Tropez Hotel 
455 East Harmon Ave. 

Riverside Hotel 
1650 Casino Way 

Senior Citizens Center 
1001 Arizona St. 

Have you or a family member been injured in an accident through 
no fault of your own? 

WHAT YOU WILL LEA|IN   * 
Hear Mr. Benson in person talk about personal injury benefits to which 
you may be entitled. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 643-6333 

JOSEPH L. BENSON, CHARTERED 
A Profewional Corporation 
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teachers need 
Continuous training, 
educationai panei finds 
' Admuustntof* and teachers 

must receive continual training 
in leadership and teaching 
^kills in order to improve 
Nevada's school system, 
Nevada education panel recent- 
ly determined. 

"As with most professionals, 
dngoing training is necessary 
to supplement schools and im- 
prove effectiveness," said Lt. 
Gov. Bob Miller, chairman of 
the commission. 

•'- The Governor's Commission 
on Educational Excellence— 
The Next St^, which held it's 
third meeting in Elko on Sept 
I, received pointed testimony 
from experts and witnesses. 
The group identified the need 
?or school administrators to 
become better at evaluating, 
observing, interviewing and 

Safety from Page 2 
of children who crossed the 
road after school Wednesday. 
The board meets Thursday in 
£he conference room at Hender- 
)lon City HaU, 243 Water St. 
J! Board chairman Ty Benham, 
J*rho visited the scene shortly 
kfter Travis was flown to the 
kiospital, said the residents may 
)ae heard although the board 
«an take no action until its next 
4neeting. 

"We have been concerned 
f bout the pending buildup of 

cmnmimicating with the puMic 
and business. 

The final meeting of the (xan- 
mission will be hdd on Oct. 
12-13 in Las Vegas. 

Student info 
night planned 
atUNLV 

UNLVs Carsar Planning and 
Placement Office will host a 
"WICHE Night" at 7 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Moyer Stu- 
dent Union, Lounge 201. 

The free informational ses- 
sion will feature information 
on the Western Interstate 
Commission for Higher Educa- 
tion (WICHE), which provides 
tuition assistance to students 
studying specific Helds at col- 
leges or universities outnde 
their home state. 

WICHE also helps students 
receive special admisaion con- 
sideration in such programs as 
dentistry, veterinary medicine, 
law, occupation therapy, op- 
tometry, pharmacy, physical 
therapy, and library science. 

Michael Maurer, director of 
Nevada's 'WICHE program, 
will discuss the programs 
available to community 
members and help those in- 
terested in applying for 
assistance. Programs are open 
for both undergradute and 

Hecht to speak 
at AFIO meeting 
Sen. Chic Hecht will address 

the Sept. 29 dinner mettiag of 
the Nevada chapter of the Aa- 
sociation of Former Intelli- 
gence Offiosrs, to be held at the 
officer's club, Nallis Air Force 
Base. 

The meeting is open to AFIO 
members and their guests, 
fraternal organization mem- 
bers and their guests, and to 
the public. 

Dinner will be $12.60, with 
advance reservations manda- 
tory. Attendees are to enter via 

the Las Vegaa Blvd. gate, 
where the military police will 
have a list of those with 
reservations. 

Dinner will be served at 7:30 
p.m., ivith Sen. Hedht's address 
to follow. 

For reservations, call Bill 
Bern, 877-8846, Toby Romero, 
644-4838, or Roger McCarthy, 
293-0S02. 

Reservations will close no 
later than Sept. 27, officals 
said. 

LVIL 
606 iuchanan Blvd. 8uKt 107 

293-3t07 Beuld«r City 
• FREE TICKET OELIVIRY 

• PASSPORT PHOTOS AVAILABLE     . 
•IM.OM niaW IrwunnM mtC •Ml Miy iMM iMitl purehMCd 

MonFfi i am ic 6:30 pm. • Sst S a.m. lo 2 pm 

KIDS -•- CANS^CLEAN—Students and PTA members 
of the Edna Himnan Elementary school, together with the 
Southern Nevada Clean Conununities organization, will con- 
duct an aluminum can drive and beantification project to 
benefit students and the Henderson community. The pro- 
ject begina Monday and will continue to December 1. Get- 
ting ready to take part in the drive are, from left, Jaclde 
Merrell, Cactus Coyote (Michael Cassidy), Heather South 
and UNLV cheerleader Angela LamlMrt.PiMt« by j«ff OWM 

Vets cemetery panel to meet 

Itraffic in the area due to the 
jextention of Van Wagenen]   graduate study 
;tmd the fact that the new 
;freeway will be opening soon," 
%e said, "^e are taking under 
advisement right now things 
that will be necessary to ensure 
the safety of the children." 
I ^Vehicles] go so fast up and 
lown the street," said nearby 
Resident Norma Bales, "and 
aow that they've opened it up 
\o Boulder Highway, there's a 
lot more of them." 
• Blount said the school kept 
a copy of the petition for 
Jeachers to sign. 
• She added the school had 
|lready considered that "when 
Jhe [freeway] comes out 
through Lake Mead, the traf- 
jfic is going to be even worse." 
* Bales invited Henderson res- 
Sdents, particularly those who 
Jive on Van Wagenen or in Sec- 
tion 19, to sign the petition or 
Attend the Traffic Advisory 
^oard meeting. 
I She said she could be reached 
tor information at 564-6620. 

For more information about 
WICHE Night or the program, 
call UNLV's Career Planning 
and Placement Office at 
739-3495 or visit the office, 
located in Frank and Eatella 
Beam Hall, Room 643. 

The seventh meeting of the 
Southern Nevada Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery Commit- 
tee is scheduled to meet at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 20 at the 
City Hall in Boulder City, 900 
Arizona St. 

Agenda items include a 
report by the f undraising com- 
mittee, architectural plan 
details, a report from Super- 

intendent Bob Urwin and the 
election of a new chairman and 
vice chairman. 

For information, call Bill D. 
Gearin, deputy conmiissioner 
for Veterans Affairs, at 
486-6171 or Chris Chhstensen 
at 293-3660. 

HUATULCO 

Expiors Huatuico, Chiseled Into tht Hillsides o' 
iMsxIco's Undiscovtrtd RIvtora. This Is the hom< 

>f Club Med's Fifth Mexican Vlllege. Offerin 
[Magnificent Views,  close  proximity to  pre 

)lu(nblan and Indian Sitea and a VNtage with three 
IBeautiful Beaches. 

0ns Low Price Inchjdes Accommodations,! 
Ilrsnsfers, All Meals, Rneee Center, Windsurfing, 
Sslling, Snorkeling, and Much, Much Morel 

ThlsAN.Inoius(ye 

I Vseatlonalao offers 

Deep Sea Rahing,^ 

Land Exourslona 
and other 

IfExettlnfl ActlvttieB^ 

for a 
nominal fee. 

*0M WMk Land tatM 

$600 

D«u«>to Oecupancv 

Do You Still Havo 

SERIOUS 
EXPLOSION 
DAMAGE? 

GUARANTEED COMPLETION DATES! 
^ All PhasM of Construction — 

BOULDER DAM CONSTRUCTION 

454-2009 
Reference* On RequatI      Uc. No. 018329      Free EaUmatet 

BREAKFAST 
(D«ily 11 p.m.-ll •.•tj 

EOGS w/EACON OR SAUSAGE ' .^ 
JACKPOT BREAKFAST •1.69 

LUNCH 
(Mon*Pri 11 a.m.-3 p.m4 

tUILD>A.BUROER  * .99 
CmCKEN OR FISH PLATE 'l.W 
SALAD BAR *\.n 

DINNER 
(Men-Tkars S p.m.-10 pja.) 

m* CHOICE OP ENTREES 

•2.25 
•ONDAT TOilDAT 

LiTsr • Onirnw      Perk Chops 
CUekaaorFiah 

•rnak   QUkmmVyk 

umruuvi 
^Stlsd Ber- 

QMeii*3.95   Kiii|*4.95 

FRIDAY 
(5-10 p.m.) 

POORMANS LOBSTER '3.50 
FISH FRY V •3.50 

(All YM CAD M 

STEAK • SHRIMP •J.W 

SATURDAY 
(S-IO p.m.) 

CRAB LEGS 6 CLAWS (1 LB.)... .'5.95 
PILET*CRAB *t.fi 
THE COMBOSi 2 FOR *IM 
Ribs. CUcksa ft Skriinp 
Seawof Eaek '.4.95 

SUNDAY 
(5-10 p.M.) 

16 OS. PORTERHOUSE  M.95 
FILET MIONON *i.n 
HOMUTYLE DINNER '%M 

(SdAJkrI 

AMnua 
NEW YORK STEAK n.95 

(IrMkbM sr DWMH 

PEEL '%' EAT SHRIMP 1.15 
HOT "N SPICY WINOS 1.15 
FAMOUS "MUD PIE" 'U5 

i^N "*(»• 
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GREEN VALLEY NEWS 
Whitney Ranch celebrates 
grand opening this weeicend 

Hot air balloona, pony rides, 
a petting zoo and liorseBlioe pit- 
citing are juat a few of the ac- 
tivities (banned this weekend in 
Whitney Ranch's grand opening 
celebration. 

Tlie balloon races Idck off ac- 
tivities Saturday at 8 a.m. and 
conclude the day with more 
races from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Tours 
of the balloons will be from 
10 a.m. to noon. 

The Vegas Valley Cloggers 
will perform at 11 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. A petting zoo will 

be open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.; 
a celebrity pie smash, noon to 
5 p.m.; pony rides, noOn to 4 
p.m.; and KLUC radio person- 
alities Mike O'Brian and Rick 
Kelly are scheduled to broad- 
cast live from noon to 5 p.m. 

The celebration begins Sun- 
day at 9 a.m. and runs through 
5 p.m. Pony rides are from 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; horseshoe pit- 
ching, noon to 3 p.m.; petting 
zoo, noon to 5 p.m. 

Admission to all events is 
free. 

Culinary Bazaar owner moves to Malaysia ̂  

Silver Springs 
announces fall program 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department has an- 
nounced the opening of its 
newest recreation facility at 
Silver Springs, located in 
Henderson's Green Valley area. 
This fall, the community center 
will offer a variety of activities 
for the entire family. 

Youth may register for soc- 
cer, tennis, sunshine genera- 
tion, kids cooking, tumbling 
and karate. Teen and adult 
classes include calligraphy, 
drawing, aerobics, tennis and 
karate. After school recreation. 

referred to as flip-side fun, will 
be offered Monday throuf^ Fri- 
day from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
There will be no program fee. 

The Super Senior Club will 
be offerwi on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings from 10 to 
noon. No program fee will be 
charged. 

Registraticm has begun at the 
Silver Springs recreation 
center, located at 1951 Robin- 
dale Road. 

For additional information, 
call 435-3814. 

Goff to speak at Jaycee's meeting 
The public is invited to the 

Henderson Jaycee Clubhouse 
on Thursday, Sept. 15, to hear 
the Henderson Chief of Police, 
Jim Goff, talk about the 
growth of Henderson and the 
effects is could have on our 

police department. 
The meeting will begin at ap- 

proximately 8 p.m. We encour- 
age all interested parties to at- 
tend this meeting to fmd out 
what can happen to our com- 
munity in the near future. 

By Peffiy Romaaoaki 
A few weeks ago the 

Culinary Bazaar in the Green 
Valley Plaza closed its doors for 
good. That is because owner 
Linda Faulk is off to another 
country to once again broaden 
her culinary repertory and add 
to her already wide range of ex- 
periences in exotic lands. The 
Faulka, previously stationed in 
Okinawa, Taiwan and Spain, 
are headed for Malaysia. 

Linda and husband Mel,' a 
lieutenant colonel finishing up 
his assignment at Nellis Air 
Force Base, have been assigned 
to Kuala Lumpur, the capitol 
of Malaysia, a tiny country 
located near the equator. 
Malaysia is split by about 300 
miles of ocean. Half of the na- 
tion is located on a peninsula 
south of Thailand, and the 
other half is on the northern 
part of the island of Borneo. 
Year-round temperature is 
about 80 degrees. 

Faulk will be stationed at the 
American Embassy. Since 
there is no military base near 
there, the Faulks won't have 
the benefit of commissary 
shopping, nor will they be liv- 
ing in an American compound. 

"English is spoken as a se- 
cond lai\guage there," Linda ex- 
plained, "because there are so 
many native dialects. So for- 
tunately, we won't have to 
learn another language." 

During their stay in Okinawa 
and Spain, Linda said, she 
learned enough of each 
language to be able to do 
marketing and make herself 
understood on other occasions. 
Chinese was spoken in Taiwan, 
and was too difficult to learn 

on 
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casually, so Linda relied 
English there. 

Linda took cooking classes in 
each of her foreign homes, and 
eventually began teaching 
those skills in culinary shops 
owned by other people. When 
the Faulks came to Las Vegas 
more than five years ago, Lin- 
da decided to open her own 

and has a son Dusty. The 
Faulks daughter Cindy was 
bom while they were stationed 
in Enid, OK., and graduated 
from Valley High School in Las 
Vegas. 

Evidences of the Faulks 
travela are abundant in their 
home, from the intricately 
carved Indian screen to the 

culinary shop. She also helped    Japanese geisha doll gracing 
organize the  Green  Valley 
Plaza Merchants Assn. 

"Green Valley has the at- 
mosphere we were looking for," 
she said. "It's like a hometown. 
The shop owners in the plaza 
watch out for each other. And 
when you treat customers as 
friends and neighbors you get 
a better response." 

Although the Faulks have 
spent a good deal of time 
overseas, their two children 
were Bom in the states. Son 
Chris is a Fargo, N.D. native. 
He graduated from Las Vegas 
Clark High School, is married 

the mantel. The Faulks sojourn 
in Malaysia will undoubtedly, 
add not only to their store of 
ezperiencea, but alao to th^ 
varied furnishings ami 
souvenirs comprising tba 
coamopolitan decor of theis 
home. 

"Well ba back to the Las 
Vegas area," Linda promised} 
smiling. "Our kids are here." 
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58 E. Basic Rd. 
(Basic & Boulder Hwy.) 

Razia Isani, M.D. 
Pediatrics for Green Valley 
Green Valley Medical Services, sponsored by St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
2501 N. Green Valley Parkway, Suite 130 
Henderson, Nevada  89014 

Office hours 1 to 5 p.m. Thursdays 

Call 458-5113 for appointments 
Dr. Isani is Board Certified in Pediatrics and has received specialty training in 
Neonatology and Pediatric Cardiology. She also is a nxember of the 

^\^ St. Rose de Lin:\a Hospital Medical Staff.   
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1001 Arizona St. 
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no fault of your own? 
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Hear Mr. Benson in person talk about personal injury benefits to which 
you may be entitled. 
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Calendar of Events 
Calender of ES^eota 

Laa Vegas-Clark County Library Diatriet 
Saturday, Sept. 17 

Reeant Worka: Recent works by Richard Blanchard feature 
drawings, oil and acrylic peintingB, and sculptures of marble. 
wood and steel. Runs through Sept. 22, Clark County, Main 
Gallery. Call 733-3613. 

The Name Game: An exhibit of authentic Family Coats of 
.j^rms, handpainted by heraldry expert and artist. Donna Rit- 
tenhouse. Runs through Sept. 31, Clark County, Main Gallery 
Annex. Call 733-3613. 

, Valley of Fire: Faces, Animals, Monsters and Other Things" 
^re what photographer Bob Furtek found off the beaten path. 
Runs through Sept. 30, Clark County, Photographic Gallery. 
Call 733-3613. 

Conatitution Week Exbibit: Commemorating its signing, 
coines of the U.S. Constitution and related historical documents 
are displayed by the Francisco Garces Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. Runs through Sept. 30, Clark 
County, Upstairs Foyer. Call 733-3613. 

Gallery Exhibit: Ann La Caze's new work highlights large 
free-standing, nuxed-media sculptures of handmade paper, 

'Mrood and sheet netal. Runs through Sept. 28, Green Valley. 
;* tall 436-1840. 
:!  People and Places: Watercolors inspired by Jime Buchanan's 
World travels. Runs through Sept. 18, Spring Valley, Dana 
Marie LuU Gallery. Call 368-4411. 
I After Images, II: A representational statement of the Black 

•experience by artists Harold Bradford, Sy Collier, and Vicki 
Richardson. Runs through Sept. 11, Sunrise. Call 453-1104. 

Literacy Tutor Orientation: There is always a waiting list 
:*of adults who have requested help in learning how to read. 
; Join the fight against illiteracy and the Computer assisted 
;^;jiteracy in Libraries Program (CALL). No previous teaching 
'•;^r computer experience is necessary. Pre-registration is re- 
;l!huired. Starts at 10 a.m., Outreach Services, (Rebel Plaza). 
' CaU 798-5101. 
(*^| Children's captioned fitan fm-the deaf (with sound: "Heidi," 
's golden-haired orphan, is forced from her beloved grandfather 

and majestic Swiss Alpine home to live in the crowded city. 
Free tickets required to reserve seating space. Children under 
seven must be accompanied by an adult, 10:30 a.m., Clark 
County, YPL Auditorium. Call 733-3616. 

Sixth Annual Las Vegas District Chili Cook-off—"The 
Heat With A Beat"—and Country-Western Band Round- 
up boasts continuous entertainment for adults and children; 
contests, competitions, and doorprizes; a whole lot of lip- 
smackin' good tastin' home made chili; and a toe-tappin', knee- 
slappin' good time! Donations to the fundraiser are $5 per per- 
son. Children under 12 are free. Children musi, be accompanied 
by an adult. Starts at 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Clark Coimty, South 
Uwn. Call 733-7810 or 733-3613. 

Movie Monsters: Humongous Creatures: "It Came From 
Beneath The Sea" before turning its voracious appetite towards 
San Francisco. Starts at 2 p.m., Spring Valley. Call 368-4411. 

Monday, Sept. 19 
Movies from Books: Parents and pre-schoolers will enjoy 

films based on children's books, 7 p.m., Green Valley. Call 
436-1840. 
* Tuesday, Sept. 20 

Storytellers of Las Vegas: Storytelling as an art form ex- 
pands a story into more than a recital of tales. Open to in- 
terested adults, 7 p.m., Charleston Heights. Call 878-3682. 

Shearson/Lehman Bros., Inc., Financial Lecture: Finan- 
cial specialist, Scott Johnson, discusses "Investing for Retire- 
ment," 7 p.m., Clark County, Conf. Rm. Call 733-3613. 

Garden Hardy Lectures: Aggie Roberts and Linn Mills, 
Cooperative Extension Services agents, offer helpful planting 
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Lice. Any child can get them. Especially now that a lice 
outbreaik has been reported in your area. 

Fortunately, lice Infestation is easily treated with the 
R&C Hoe treatnrient system. 

R&C Lice Treatment Kit 
Includes: 
• RAC SHAMPOO*—kills 

lice and eggs 
• R&C Nrr COMB—removes 

nits and shells 
• R&C SPRAY«-kills lice 

and eggs on household 
furnishings (not for use on 
humans or animals) 

For addittcmal mfemwtion can toH'r«e 
1 -MO-LICE-Of F. m N«w J«r*«y (201) M1 -0070 
fICTtM 

Money-Saving RetMrte Offer! 

sftc s^^M^ii'etaftMkMB 
UacTwuntMHT Krr 

.P.O. 

hints. Topic: WegetMaa, 7 p.m., Clark County, Aud. Call 
733-3618. 

WednoMlay, Sept. 21 
FabuhNis fall films: Without jtunping to conclusions, it's 

safe to say "Prog and Toad Are Friends," 'Trog and Toad 
Together," and "A Boy, A Dog and A Frog" are happy films. 
3:30 p.m.. Sunrise. Call 463-1104. 

Trot, Trot to Bastoa: Young children naturally love to listen 
to rhymes and poetry. Discover how to help them retain and 
iue that interest to buiki language skills. For adults and children 
of all ages, 4:45 p.m., Clark County. Call 733-3613. 

Las Vegas Poetry Showcase: Have an interest in reading, 
writing or discussing poetry? Join the monthly meeting and 
showcase, 7 p.m., Clark County, Aud. Call 733-3613. 

Who Framed Roger Rabbit? Good question! To find out 

how to frame Roger, join Linda Verril and Heidi Gierard 
ei 8ta<Ho Weat to leant framing, maseam mounUag mmi 
neatfle craft preparation techniqaee, 7 p.m., Qrttm Valley. 
Call 436-1840. 

Overview of a Theatrical Production: Take a behind-the- 
scenes peek of props, costumes, direction and blocking of the 
Las Vegas Little "Theatre's current production of "The Nerd." 
A question and anwswer sessicm follows, 7 p.m.. Spring Valley. 
CaU 368-4411. 

Green Thumb Gardeners: Nevada Cooperative Extension 
Services horticulturists Aggie Roberts and Linn Mills present 
a series of programs on plant care. Topic: Flowers and 

See Calendar, Page 14 

Snakes featured 
at Spring Mountain 
Ranch State Park 

"Snakes Alive" program will 
be presented at Spring Moun- 
tain Ranch State Park beginn- 
ing at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 

The two hour program in- 
troduces the visitor to the 
world of snakes. 

Discussion during the first 
45 minutes will center on rat- 
tlesnakes in the Las Vegas area. 

The second portion of the 
program, cosponsored by 
Leanna Grant, will concentrate 
on boas and constrictors. 

Live specimens will be 
available for viewing or handl- 
ing. Visitors are asked to meet 
at the park visitor center. No 
pets or small children please, 
officials said. Call the park at 
875-4141 for reservations. 

FEW BURDENS IN LIFE WEIGH AS HEAVILY AS  

FAT 
FAT BURDENS THE BODY AND THE SPIRIT 

ISN'T IT TIME YOU... 
SET YOURSELF FREE! 

CALL 
NEVADA SYSTEMS 

MEDICAL CENTER 
FOR OVERVlfEIGHT 

731 North Nellis Blvd.   Las Vegas, NV 89110 

452-SUM 

WILLIAM K. NOEL, D.O. 
893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
294-1919 

THEODORE P. LEON, D.O. 
893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
293-4421 

EMERGENCIES 
'WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

Celebrating National Emergency Medical Services Week, 
September 18-24 

A free seminar offering instruction from the experts. 

Speakers: 
George Baird, M.D. 

Chief of the Emergency Medicine Committee, 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital Medical Staff 

Louise Buettner, R.N. 
Head Nurse, St. Rose de Lima Hospital Emergency Department 

DonGriffie 
Fire Captain and Emergency Medical Services Coordinator, 
Henderson Fire Department 

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday, September 19,1988 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital Annex 

Those attending will receive a free Home Emergency "Organizer" Kit from 
the American College of Emergency Physicians. Refreshments will also be served. 
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-ill- StRosc dcLima 
HOSPlTAL 

102 E. Lake Mead Drive, Hcnckrson, Nevada  89015   564-2622 
As St. Rose dt Lima Hospital, the tradition of quality Catholic healthcare continues. 
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NtwMptr lnd«x Mrvlce avallabit at llbrariaa 
Th« branch UbnuriM of tho 

Las Vegat-Clark County Li- 
brary IHftrict offer a naws- 
paper indei of the Laa Vegaa 
itoWatrt/buntai and the Laa 
Vegaa Sun. 

"Hie purpoae of the index ia 
to aimpU^ reaaarch on loca} 
news atoriee. Laura Lawrence, 
head of the periodicals depart- 
ment of Clark County Library, 
1401E. Flamingo Rd., said the 
index dates back to 1983 on 
microfiche at her branch. The 
source of the index, however, 
is the Laa Vegas Library, pre- 
sently located at 201 S. Las 
Vegas Blvd., dating back to the 
time when it was independent 
of the Churk County Library 
system. 

Microfiche indexing was in- 
troduced by LVL Administra- 
tor Jack Gardner in 1972. The 

idea began with reference Ubra- 
riana who were keeping a clip- 
ping file dating from 1911. A 
lot of the dippinga were from 
the long-defunct newspaper 
Las Vegaa Age, which ran from 
1906 to the late 19301," he said. 
The clipping flle had become 
to voluminous to continue, so 
we went to indexing on micro- 
fiche. It is the best source of 
Las Vegas and Southern Neva- 
da history." 

Three people work on the in- 
dex, including Gardner, Law- 
rence and laabel Boylen, who 
does computer "online" manip- 
ulations at LVL. Floppy disks 
are sent to experts who trans- 
fer the data to microfiche form. 

Then, according to Gardner, 
every major branch of LV- 
CCLD, and every other library 
district in the area (North Las 

Vegaa, Hendaraon and Boukler 
City) gat a copy of the index 
on mlerofldM. 

Alao on the distribution liat 
are UNLV and UNR, which get 
two copiea each, Waahoa Coun- 
ty Library, the Lagiilative 
Council Board, the Navada 
State Library, librariea in Elko 
and Ely and Uie Nevada State 
Muaeum. 

The bidex is good for re- 
search on individuals, busi- 
nesses or issues," said Laura 
Lawrence. "For example you 
could pick a subject such as 
someone's name which may in- 
terest you becauae of the 
association with a local iaaue. 
Namea are the easieat to ac- 
cess," she said. 'University 
Medical Center, the State In- 

dividual Insurance Systiiii iii 
Nevada, hotala, cMinoa—any of 
those are poaaiblt subfaets for 
research. In an electioR yatr, 
politics would an intereatinf 
choice for reaearch, starting 
with tiM oandidata'a 

Laurence indicated thair 
whefa micnrfUm of newaptfMra 
ia available, the branchea alao 
have a microfilm copy mat^^ 
chine. The machines are de^ 
signed for the non-expert," said 
Lawrence. "The directiona ar(j 
logical, the machinea are eaas( 
to uae and non-breakable." 

Newa articles are indexed by 
headline, namea, datea, mc^aC, 
page number and major organ^ 
ization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Harvey 

Pace, Harvey 
exchange vows 
Lesley Michele Pace and 

Charles George Harvey ex- 
changed vows recently at 
Sunset Gardens. Thtf Rev. 
Charles Bolin officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Ray and Celia Pace of Boulder 
City. She is a 1984 graduate 
of Boulder City High iSchool 
and a 1988 graduate of the 
University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas. She is currently 
employed by Attorney Steven j 
J. Parsons and Amy Amaz of J 
Dance Etc. 

The groom is the son of > 
Gladys Harvey of Boulder City i 
and George Harvey of Las i 
Vegas He is a 1982 graduate i 
Of Boulder City High School, | 
and is currently employed as 
the superintendent of Boulder 
Dam Construction. 

Attending the bride was 
Sahnnon Pace, maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Terri Etter. 
Amy DeMint and Rosemary 
Jones. Flower girl was Katie 
Orphan. 

Serving the groom was Ed 
Harvey, best man. Groomsmen 

Groundbreaking 

for City Hall 

tonight 
A groundbreaking ceremony I 

for the new Henderson City I 
Hall will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
today. 

Mayor Loma Kesterson aind 
the Henderson City Council 
will attend the ceremony, ad- 
jacent to the Convention 
Center on Water Street. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Those who plan to attend 

should call the city manager's 
office at 566-2080. 

were Scott Turner, Rick De- 
Mint and Tim McKeever. Ring- 
bearer was Joseph Harvey. 

A reception was held at Sun- 
set Gardens. 

After a honeymoon in Oahu 
and Kauai, Hawaii, the couple 
will reside in Henderson. 
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A Store For All Reasons 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
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GOLD, 
SILVR 

AND PUTINUM 

HOTLINE 
384-1 SOS 

JIT 
FmsoalSt. 
382-1489 
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great clothes 

At 

Not to mention shoes, 

a find! 

than you can shake a stick at. 

knock-your-sockS'Off savings. 

accessories, and 

cosmetics. It's   A where all the great names 

in fashion hang out. If all 

you, we'll give 

OFF 
this hasn 't convinced 

you one more good reason, 

A20% OFF COUPON!.. 
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I  The one-more-reason-tO'Shop-at'Ross coupon.   I 
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DRESS rOi2 LggS 
Misses career and casual • Women's Dresses • Petites and Women's World • Men's dress and sport 
Attitudes for Juniors and Young Men • Children s • Shoes • Accessories • Cosmetics and Fragrances 
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Calendar of Events 
Calender of ES^eota 

Laa Vegas-Clark County Library Diatriet 
Saturday, Sept. 17 

Reeant Worka: Recent works by Richard Blanchard feature 
drawings, oil and acrylic peintingB, and sculptures of marble. 
wood and steel. Runs through Sept. 22, Clark County, Main 
Gallery. Call 733-3613. 

The Name Game: An exhibit of authentic Family Coats of 
.j^rms, handpainted by heraldry expert and artist. Donna Rit- 
tenhouse. Runs through Sept. 31, Clark County, Main Gallery 
Annex. Call 733-3613. 
, Valley of Fire: Faces, Animals, Monsters and Other Things" 
^re what photographer Bob Furtek found off the beaten path. 
Runs through Sept. 30, Clark County, Photographic Gallery. 
Call 733-3613. 

Conatitution Week Exbibit: Commemorating its signing, 
coines of the U.S. Constitution and related historical documents 
are displayed by the Francisco Garces Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. Runs through Sept. 30, Clark 
County, Upstairs Foyer. Call 733-3613. 

Gallery Exhibit: Ann La Caze's new work highlights large 
free-standing, nuxed-media sculptures of handmade paper, 

'Mrood and sheet netal. Runs through Sept. 28, Green Valley. 
;* tall 436-1840. 
:!  People and Places: Watercolors inspired by Jime Buchanan's 
World travels. Runs through Sept. 18, Spring Valley, Dana 
Marie LuU Gallery. Call 368-4411. 
I After Images, II: A representational statement of the Black 

•experience by artists Harold Bradford, Sy Collier, and Vicki 
Richardson. Runs through Sept. 11, Sunrise. Call 453-1104. 

Literacy Tutor Orientation: There is always a waiting list 
:*of adults who have requested help in learning how to read. 
; Join the fight against illiteracy and the Computer assisted 
;^;jiteracy in Libraries Program (CALL). No previous teaching 
'•;^r computer experience is necessary. Pre-registration is re- 
;l!huired. Starts at 10 a.m., Outreach Services, (Rebel Plaza). 
' CaU 798-5101. 
(*^| Children's captioned fitan fm-the deaf (with sound: "Heidi," 
's golden-haired orphan, is forced from her beloved grandfather 

and majestic Swiss Alpine home to live in the crowded city. 
Free tickets required to reserve seating space. Children under 
seven must be accompanied by an adult, 10:30 a.m., Clark 
County, YPL Auditorium. Call 733-3616. 

Sixth Annual Las Vegas District Chili Cook-off—"The 
Heat With A Beat"—and Country-Western Band Round- 
up boasts continuous entertainment for adults and children; 
contests, competitions, and doorprizes; a whole lot of lip- 
smackin' good tastin' home made chili; and a toe-tappin', knee- 
slappin' good time! Donations to the fundraiser are $5 per per- 
son. Children under 12 are free. Children musi, be accompanied 
by an adult. Starts at 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Clark Coimty, South 
Uwn. Call 733-7810 or 733-3613. 

Movie Monsters: Humongous Creatures: "It Came From 
Beneath The Sea" before turning its voracious appetite towards 
San Francisco. Starts at 2 p.m., Spring Valley. Call 368-4411. 

Monday, Sept. 19 
Movies from Books: Parents and pre-schoolers will enjoy 

films based on children's books, 7 p.m., Green Valley. Call 
436-1840. 
* Tuesday, Sept. 20 

Storytellers of Las Vegas: Storytelling as an art form ex- 
pands a story into more than a recital of tales. Open to in- 
terested adults, 7 p.m., Charleston Heights. Call 878-3682. 

Shearson/Lehman Bros., Inc., Financial Lecture: Finan- 
cial specialist, Scott Johnson, discusses "Investing for Retire- 
ment," 7 p.m., Clark County, Conf. Rm. Call 733-3613. 

Garden Hardy Lectures: Aggie Roberts and Linn Mills, 
Cooperative Extension Services agents, offer helpful planting 
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Lice. Any child can get them. Especially now that a lice 
outbreaik has been reported in your area. 

Fortunately, lice Infestation is easily treated with the 
R&C Hoe treatnrient system. 

R&C Lice Treatment Kit 
Includes: 
• RAC SHAMPOO*—kills 

lice and eggs 
• R&C Nrr COMB—removes 

nits and shells 
• R&C SPRAY«-kills lice 

and eggs on household 
furnishings (not for use on 
humans or animals) 

For addittcmal mfemwtion can toH'r«e 
1 -MO-LICE-Of F. m N«w J«r*«y (201) M1 -0070 
fICTtM 

Money-Saving RetMrte Offer! 
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hints. Topic: WegetMaa, 7 p.m., Clark County, Aud. Call 
733-3618. 

WednoMlay, Sept. 21 
FabuhNis fall films: Without jtunping to conclusions, it's 

safe to say "Prog and Toad Are Friends," 'Trog and Toad 
Together," and "A Boy, A Dog and A Frog" are happy films. 
3:30 p.m.. Sunrise. Call 463-1104. 

Trot, Trot to Bastoa: Young children naturally love to listen 
to rhymes and poetry. Discover how to help them retain and 
iue that interest to buiki language skills. For adults and children 
of all ages, 4:45 p.m., Clark County. Call 733-3613. 

Las Vegas Poetry Showcase: Have an interest in reading, 
writing or discussing poetry? Join the monthly meeting and 
showcase, 7 p.m., Clark County, Aud. Call 733-3613. 

Who Framed Roger Rabbit? Good question! To find out 

how to frame Roger, join Linda Verril and Heidi Gierard 
ei 8ta<Ho Weat to leant framing, maseam mounUag mmi 
neatfle craft preparation techniqaee, 7 p.m., Qrttm Valley. 
Call 436-1840. 

Overview of a Theatrical Production: Take a behind-the- 
scenes peek of props, costumes, direction and blocking of the 
Las Vegas Little "Theatre's current production of "The Nerd." 
A question and anwswer sessicm follows, 7 p.m.. Spring Valley. 
CaU 368-4411. 

Green Thumb Gardeners: Nevada Cooperative Extension 
Services horticulturists Aggie Roberts and Linn Mills present 
a series of programs on plant care. Topic: Flowers and 

See Calendar, Page 14 

Snakes featured 
at Spring Mountain 
Ranch State Park 

"Snakes Alive" program will 
be presented at Spring Moun- 
tain Ranch State Park beginn- 
ing at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. 

The two hour program in- 
troduces the visitor to the 
world of snakes. 

Discussion during the first 
45 minutes will center on rat- 
tlesnakes in the Las Vegas area. 

The second portion of the 
program, cosponsored by 
Leanna Grant, will concentrate 
on boas and constrictors. 

Live specimens will be 
available for viewing or handl- 
ing. Visitors are asked to meet 
at the park visitor center. No 
pets or small children please, 
officials said. Call the park at 
875-4141 for reservations. 

FEW BURDENS IN LIFE WEIGH AS HEAVILY AS  

FAT 
FAT BURDENS THE BODY AND THE SPIRIT 

ISN'T IT TIME YOU... 
SET YOURSELF FREE! 

CALL 
NEVADA SYSTEMS 

MEDICAL CENTER 
FOR OVERVlfEIGHT 

731 North Nellis Blvd.   Las Vegas, NV 89110 

452-SUM 

WILLIAM K. NOEL, D.O. 
893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
294-1919 

THEODORE P. LEON, D.O. 
893 Adams Blvd. 
Boulder City, NV 89005 
293-4421 

EMERGENCIES 
'WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 

Celebrating National Emergency Medical Services Week, 
September 18-24 

A free seminar offering instruction from the experts. 

Speakers: 
George Baird, M.D. 

Chief of the Emergency Medicine Committee, 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital Medical Staff 

Louise Buettner, R.N. 
Head Nurse, St. Rose de Lima Hospital Emergency Department 

DonGriffie 
Fire Captain and Emergency Medical Services Coordinator, 
Henderson Fire Department 

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Monday, September 19,1988 
St. Rose de Lima Hospital Annex 

Those attending will receive a free Home Emergency "Organizer" Kit from 
the American College of Emergency Physicians. Refreshments will also be served. 
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-ill- StRosc dcLima 
HOSPlTAL 

102 E. Lake Mead Drive, Hcnckrson, Nevada  89015   564-2622 
As St. Rose dt Lima Hospital, the tradition of quality Catholic healthcare continues. 
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NtwMptr lnd«x Mrvlce avallabit at llbrariaa 
Th« branch UbnuriM of tho 

Las Vegat-Clark County Li- 
brary IHftrict offer a naws- 
paper indei of the Laa Vegaa 
itoWatrt/buntai and the Laa 
Vegaa Sun. 

"Hie purpoae of the index ia 
to aimpU^ reaaarch on loca} 
news atoriee. Laura Lawrence, 
head of the periodicals depart- 
ment of Clark County Library, 
1401E. Flamingo Rd., said the 
index dates back to 1983 on 
microfiche at her branch. The 
source of the index, however, 
is the Laa Vegas Library, pre- 
sently located at 201 S. Las 
Vegas Blvd., dating back to the 
time when it was independent 
of the Churk County Library 
system. 

Microfiche indexing was in- 
troduced by LVL Administra- 
tor Jack Gardner in 1972. The 

idea began with reference Ubra- 
riana who were keeping a clip- 
ping file dating from 1911. A 
lot of the dippinga were from 
the long-defunct newspaper 
Las Vegaa Age, which ran from 
1906 to the late 19301," he said. 
The clipping flle had become 
to voluminous to continue, so 
we went to indexing on micro- 
fiche. It is the best source of 
Las Vegas and Southern Neva- 
da history." 

Three people work on the in- 
dex, including Gardner, Law- 
rence and laabel Boylen, who 
does computer "online" manip- 
ulations at LVL. Floppy disks 
are sent to experts who trans- 
fer the data to microfiche form. 

Then, according to Gardner, 
every major branch of LV- 
CCLD, and every other library 
district in the area (North Las 

Vegaa, Hendaraon and Boukler 
City) gat a copy of the index 
on mlerofldM. 

Alao on the distribution liat 
are UNLV and UNR, which get 
two copiea each, Waahoa Coun- 
ty Library, the Lagiilative 
Council Board, the Navada 
State Library, librariea in Elko 
and Ely and Uie Nevada State 
Muaeum. 

The bidex is good for re- 
search on individuals, busi- 
nesses or issues," said Laura 
Lawrence. "For example you 
could pick a subject such as 
someone's name which may in- 
terest you becauae of the 
association with a local iaaue. 
Namea are the easieat to ac- 
cess," she said. 'University 
Medical Center, the State In- 

dividual Insurance Systiiii iii 
Nevada, hotala, cMinoa—any of 
those are poaaiblt subfaets for 
research. In an electioR yatr, 
politics would an intereatinf 
choice for reaearch, starting 
with tiM oandidata'a 

Laurence indicated thair 
whefa micnrfUm of newaptfMra 
ia available, the branchea alao 
have a microfilm copy mat^^ 
chine. The machines are de^ 
signed for the non-expert," said 
Lawrence. "The directiona ar(j 
logical, the machinea are eaas( 
to uae and non-breakable." 

Newa articles are indexed by 
headline, namea, datea, mc^aC, 
page number and major organ^ 
ization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Harvey 

Pace, Harvey 
exchange vows 
Lesley Michele Pace and 

Charles George Harvey ex- 
changed vows recently at 
Sunset Gardens. Thtf Rev. 
Charles Bolin officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Ray and Celia Pace of Boulder 
City. She is a 1984 graduate 
of Boulder City High iSchool 
and a 1988 graduate of the 
University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas. She is currently 
employed by Attorney Steven j 
J. Parsons and Amy Amaz of J 
Dance Etc. 

The groom is the son of > 
Gladys Harvey of Boulder City i 
and George Harvey of Las i 
Vegas He is a 1982 graduate i 
Of Boulder City High School, | 
and is currently employed as 
the superintendent of Boulder 
Dam Construction. 

Attending the bride was 
Sahnnon Pace, maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Terri Etter. 
Amy DeMint and Rosemary 
Jones. Flower girl was Katie 
Orphan. 

Serving the groom was Ed 
Harvey, best man. Groomsmen 

Groundbreaking 

for City Hall 

tonight 
A groundbreaking ceremony I 

for the new Henderson City I 
Hall will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
today. 

Mayor Loma Kesterson aind 
the Henderson City Council 
will attend the ceremony, ad- 
jacent to the Convention 
Center on Water Street. 

Refreshments will be served. 
Those who plan to attend 

should call the city manager's 
office at 566-2080. 

were Scott Turner, Rick De- 
Mint and Tim McKeever. Ring- 
bearer was Joseph Harvey. 

A reception was held at Sun- 
set Gardens. 

After a honeymoon in Oahu 
and Kauai, Hawaii, the couple 
will reside in Henderson. 
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A Store For All Reasons 

FREMONT 
COIN CO. INC. 
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GOLD, 
SILVR 

AND PUTINUM 
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JIT 
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Not to mention shoes, 
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than you can shake a stick at. 

knock-your-sockS'Off savings. 
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8441.24 
or 

381.39 
more 

$436.08 
or 

S76.23 
more 

S422.50 
or 

$62.65 
more 

Food 4 Less    Alpha Beta      Safeway 

+ 17.41' 

Vons 

0 

$400.66 
or 

$40.81 
more 

PHIHH 
$395.92 

or 
$36.07 

more 

+ 11.34% -f 10.02% 

$395.11 
or 

$35.26 
more 

Aibertsons      Smithes 

+ 9.80% 

Lucky 

L 

Week after week, Las Vegas area supermarkets 
run ads claiming that they have the lowest prices of 
everyone in their surveys. 

But, most of the stores don't include everyone iri 
their surveys. 

One store does. 
An independent survey of national brands by 

four, local, non-profit organizations found Food 4 
Less to have lower prices. 

And maybe that's why the other guys like to 
leave Food 4 Less out of their surveys. 

Come on guys. Next survey, include Food 4 Less. 

hOD^LESS, 
Our Name Says it All 

/ 

IslP^ 

Jews from Page 1 
Many local residents believe 

there are few Jews in town, and 
those that do live here reside 
in the Green Valley neighbor- 
hood. It is difficult to tell for 
sure. 

Grocery stores may provide 
one indication. Of the four in 
Henderson, three carry the 
Manischewitz line of Jewish 
foods year-round and a fourth 
will start soon.    ' 

'Tve added about another 24 
lineal feet of shelf space," 
Albertson's manager John 
Meng said. The current holiday 
season prompted the increas- 
ed space at the Boulder High- 
way store, "but we've noticed 
there's a lot more Jewish trade 
and demand for these items (so 
beginning now] we will have an 
expanded hne." 

Managers of the Smith's 
Food King stores on Boulder 
Highway and on Green Valley 

Parkway both said they cany 
kosher foods year-round. Dur- 
ing the Passover holiday each 
puts out a special display. 

Dick Bigham, manager of the 
Safeway store on Boulder 
Highway, said the 
Manischewitz line is carried 
"holiday seasons only." 

Normally there would be 
some in the store now for Rosh 
Hashanna and Yom Kippur, 
but during the transition from 
Safeway to Vons he said all 
such special purchases were 
canceled. 

He said the foods normally 
sell very well during the holi- 
day season, and added, "I know 
that Vons' policy is to carry 
them all year." 

Many of the Jewish people 
in Henderson belong to one of 
the congregations in Las 
Vegas, but others practice their 
religion privately. 

'It's tradition' to buy kosher 
food for the ho liday seasons, 
said Ann Oleesl y. 

She and her h\ isband Jerry 
have lived in Hen derson about 
four years. 

In New York, wi ich they left 
about 10 years a(.> o, she said, 
"We were more Cor servative." 

"Because of fani ily," Jerry 
added. 

Now they considf themsel- 
ves Reform. 

The Oleeskys, mho serve on 
the Clark County DtMjocratic 
Central Committee l Jerry is 
captain of Henderson. ^*recinct 
27), do not belong to a ly local 
congregation. 

Still, they celebrate I jlidays 
at home where they p^an to 
observe Yom Kippur Tu esday 
night. 

'Tou don't want to lo«« what 
you have, your roots," aierry 
said. 

Taylor from Page 1 

"We went over the moun 
tains with a covered wagon," 
she recalled. "Dad put a maV 
tress in the back     for Mother 
to lie on." 
 The move was made to ease 
her mother's tuberculosis. Her 
ftiother died when Josephirie 
was 11 years old. 

Her twin brothers were bom 
after they moved to Colorado. 
"I can remember when the 
twins were bom, I wondered 
where they came from." 

She stayed home from school 
to help around the house. When 
she returned, her teacher sent 
her home because she didn't 
have a written excuse. 

She recalled returning with 
a note from her father asking 
Miss Gershback (the teacher) 

to excuse her "due to the birth 
of twin boys at our house. We 
will try not to let it happen 
again." 

In Colorado her father pub- 
lished the weekly North Fork 
Times. "I can remember my dad 
running the big press," she said, 
adding she also worked there. 
"I set a lot of type. You pick 
up the little pieces and put it 
in     " 

Her future husband, Louis 
Taylor, hved on a ranch outside 
of town. She had gone on a trip 
to Cahfomia when she re- 
tumed to Grand Junction to 
marry him. 

She arrived in town at 12:55 
a.m., but Louis thought that he 
was to meet her at noon! After 
she spent a lonely night in a 

hotel, they found each othttr 
and beaded to get married. 

Although Louis had the wed 
ding license, he had failed U, 
find someone to marry themi 
After seeking a minister at 
several churches, they found 
one, who then had to find two 
witnesses on the street. 

Their first three sons were 
bom while they lived on a 
ranch in Hodgekiss, Colo. Then 
they moved to Ruth, Nev. 
where the fourth was bora. 
Lloyd still lives in Yerington. 
Her other son, Roger, died in 
England while in military ser- 
vice after World War II. 

She also has seven grand- 
children and eight great- 
grandchildren. A ninth is ex- 
pected soon. 

'^e kiave a good Jewish 
background, the both of us," 
Ann added. "If we were back 
home I guess we would be 
closer." 

Ben Stepman of car-dealer- 
ship fame said, "When they get 
a temple in Henderson, I'll 
belong." 

The son of Orthodox parents 
who practiced religious laws 
devoutly, Stepman is now Re- 
form, the least observant level 
of Judaism. 

He acknowledges the major 
Jewish holidays, and on the oc- 
casions when he does go to tem- 
ple for services he attends Tem- 
ple Beth Sholom. 

"I belong to B'nai B'rith," he 
said, describing it as "the oldest 
charitable organization in the 
world." 

Stepman believes Henderson 
should have a Jewish temple. 
"I think our Jewish population 
has grown quite a bit." 

A good location could be 
near the freeway and Lake Mead 
Drive, he said, since it would 
be convenient from all areas 
of Henderson. Tm sure that 
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FEATURING HOMEMADE_HAM & BEAN SOUP & HOMEMADE CHILI    EVERY DAY 

''/ THURSDAY 

t CORNED BEEF & CABBAQE 93.95 
^ FRIDAY 

LARGE SHRIMP OR SCALLOPS ^4.9S 

SATURDAY 1 P.M. 

POKER TOURNAMENT 
.  M 5.00 Buy-In 

<10.00 Re-Buy 

ORAVIYAflD SPKCIAL 

Ribeytt        ^1.99 
Sttak & Eggs   

FREE 
LIQOURI'S CAP 

FOR EVERY STRAIGHT 
FLUSH ON A REGULAR 

POKER MACHINE 

1133 BIdr. Hwy., Hen. 

SATURDAY 
POKIR TOUNNAMINT 

Winners 
1. Mr. Fiiltpt, Sir 
2. Alice 
3. Th« Crusher 

16-OZ. 

T.BONE $5.95 
SERVED 

4-10 P.M. 
10-oz. 
NEW YORK $4.95 

• CHECK OUT OUR NEW ITALIAN MENU SERVED 7 DAYS A WEEK* 

CNECV OUR *2.98 DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS MONFRI 

BATTER DIPPED COD . ^3.95 

BOULLABAISE $3-^^ 
A SATURDAY 

''^ BABY BACK PORK RIBS ^^-^^L 
^ PRIME RIB ^4.95 ^ 
y SUNDAY y 

^ BAKED HAM w/FRUIT SAUCE ^3.95 ^ 
'^ MONDAY ' 

j; LIVER & ONIONS $2.95 ^ 
J PORK CHOW MEIN • • • • ••3.95 ^ 
^  TUESDAY y 

^ TIPS w/NOODLES  .$3.95 
I^LEMON CHICKEN ^3.95 ^ 
^ WEDNESDAY '/ 

^ EQQ PLANT AND VEAL PARM. COMBO... »4.95 ^ 
BAKED Zm t3.95 / 
STUFFED SHELLS $3.95 

Evarydsy w« i«rv« FrMh •wrtwW>wiYm>il.tiipof SilsdwIUnlldjontw 

/ 

NOW AT BAR 
CocktaH 91.00 
Ham Swidwich •a.SO 
 "2.78 

BMD loyp (bowl)  ^LOO 
Chl«(bowl) iLOf 
HMWInga •!.§• 
Chicken Flngoft •2M 

if tlUre 
inttfwnj 

were a temple here 
, I would be more obser- 

vant." y> 
Mark Fine, president of 

American Nevada Corp., haa 
belonged to Temple Beth 
Sholom for 14 years. Although 
that is a Conservative temple, 
T consider myself more Reform, 
although 1 don't really catagorize 
myself." 

He added, "I go for the holi- 

days, and my children go for. .'^ 
religious training." All four at 
his children either have or will 
have a bar or bat mitzvah; 
celebrated at age 13. t 

During this holiday seasoii^ 
Jews begin on Rosh Hashanna^ 
to examine their lives and tr]f 
to better themaelvea. Yom Kipf 
pur is the day set aside to aton4 
for their sins and begin the nei^ 
year afresh. 

r 
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HEAT KILLS 
PETS 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

YOUNQ FEMALE 
DOBERMAN 

•4 

Young female Doberman spayed, good 
disposition. Owner didn't have time for her do 
you? $21 + fenced yard and this excellent 
watch dog is yours. 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
56S-2033 

Elegant Living... 
Lake FrontViews 

''*T^" 
\ 

T 
j.. 

•»>' 
--'-»'j.;i,' 

condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. ENJOY" 
ELEGANT LIVING BY THE LAKE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH HOME. 

' FROM $102,500 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

\ 

AMONG OU^) MANY FEATURES: 
. Dramatic faulted Ceilings 

with plant! Shelves 
. Wood Burr Jing Fireplaces 

with Gas 0 Jtlets 
. Cerannlc Til.2 Countertops 
. Deep Garde r) Tubs with 
SIftefWe Showers 

. Spacious Walk-in Closets 

ypMEsr ^t£» 
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8441.24 
or 

381.39 
more 

$436.08 
or 

S76.23 
more 

S422.50 
or 

$62.65 
more 

Food 4 Less    Alpha Beta      Safeway 

+ 17.41' 

Vons 

0 

$400.66 
or 

$40.81 
more 

PHIHH 
$395.92 

or 
$36.07 

more 

+ 11.34% -f 10.02% 

$395.11 
or 

$35.26 
more 

Aibertsons      Smithes 

+ 9.80% 

Lucky 
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Week after week, Las Vegas area supermarkets 
run ads claiming that they have the lowest prices of 
everyone in their surveys. 

But, most of the stores don't include everyone iri 
their surveys. 

One store does. 
An independent survey of national brands by 

four, local, non-profit organizations found Food 4 
Less to have lower prices. 

And maybe that's why the other guys like to 
leave Food 4 Less out of their surveys. 

Come on guys. Next survey, include Food 4 Less. 

hOD^LESS, 
Our Name Says it All 

/ 

IslP^ 

Jews from Page 1 
Many local residents believe 

there are few Jews in town, and 
those that do live here reside 
in the Green Valley neighbor- 
hood. It is difficult to tell for 
sure. 

Grocery stores may provide 
one indication. Of the four in 
Henderson, three carry the 
Manischewitz line of Jewish 
foods year-round and a fourth 
will start soon.    ' 

'Tve added about another 24 
lineal feet of shelf space," 
Albertson's manager John 
Meng said. The current holiday 
season prompted the increas- 
ed space at the Boulder High- 
way store, "but we've noticed 
there's a lot more Jewish trade 
and demand for these items (so 
beginning now] we will have an 
expanded hne." 

Managers of the Smith's 
Food King stores on Boulder 
Highway and on Green Valley 

Parkway both said they cany 
kosher foods year-round. Dur- 
ing the Passover holiday each 
puts out a special display. 

Dick Bigham, manager of the 
Safeway store on Boulder 
Highway, said the 
Manischewitz line is carried 
"holiday seasons only." 

Normally there would be 
some in the store now for Rosh 
Hashanna and Yom Kippur, 
but during the transition from 
Safeway to Vons he said all 
such special purchases were 
canceled. 

He said the foods normally 
sell very well during the holi- 
day season, and added, "I know 
that Vons' policy is to carry 
them all year." 

Many of the Jewish people 
in Henderson belong to one of 
the congregations in Las 
Vegas, but others practice their 
religion privately. 

'It's tradition' to buy kosher 
food for the ho liday seasons, 
said Ann Oleesl y. 

She and her h\ isband Jerry 
have lived in Hen derson about 
four years. 

In New York, wi ich they left 
about 10 years a(.> o, she said, 
"We were more Cor servative." 

"Because of fani ily," Jerry 
added. 

Now they considf themsel- 
ves Reform. 

The Oleeskys, mho serve on 
the Clark County DtMjocratic 
Central Committee l Jerry is 
captain of Henderson. ^*recinct 
27), do not belong to a ly local 
congregation. 

Still, they celebrate I jlidays 
at home where they p^an to 
observe Yom Kippur Tu esday 
night. 

'Tou don't want to lo«« what 
you have, your roots," aierry 
said. 

Taylor from Page 1 

"We went over the moun 
tains with a covered wagon," 
she recalled. "Dad put a maV 
tress in the back     for Mother 
to lie on." 
 The move was made to ease 
her mother's tuberculosis. Her 
ftiother died when Josephirie 
was 11 years old. 

Her twin brothers were bom 
after they moved to Colorado. 
"I can remember when the 
twins were bom, I wondered 
where they came from." 

She stayed home from school 
to help around the house. When 
she returned, her teacher sent 
her home because she didn't 
have a written excuse. 

She recalled returning with 
a note from her father asking 
Miss Gershback (the teacher) 

to excuse her "due to the birth 
of twin boys at our house. We 
will try not to let it happen 
again." 

In Colorado her father pub- 
lished the weekly North Fork 
Times. "I can remember my dad 
running the big press," she said, 
adding she also worked there. 
"I set a lot of type. You pick 
up the little pieces and put it 
in     " 

Her future husband, Louis 
Taylor, hved on a ranch outside 
of town. She had gone on a trip 
to Cahfomia when she re- 
tumed to Grand Junction to 
marry him. 

She arrived in town at 12:55 
a.m., but Louis thought that he 
was to meet her at noon! After 
she spent a lonely night in a 

hotel, they found each othttr 
and beaded to get married. 

Although Louis had the wed 
ding license, he had failed U, 
find someone to marry themi 
After seeking a minister at 
several churches, they found 
one, who then had to find two 
witnesses on the street. 

Their first three sons were 
bom while they lived on a 
ranch in Hodgekiss, Colo. Then 
they moved to Ruth, Nev. 
where the fourth was bora. 
Lloyd still lives in Yerington. 
Her other son, Roger, died in 
England while in military ser- 
vice after World War II. 

She also has seven grand- 
children and eight great- 
grandchildren. A ninth is ex- 
pected soon. 

'^e kiave a good Jewish 
background, the both of us," 
Ann added. "If we were back 
home I guess we would be 
closer." 

Ben Stepman of car-dealer- 
ship fame said, "When they get 
a temple in Henderson, I'll 
belong." 

The son of Orthodox parents 
who practiced religious laws 
devoutly, Stepman is now Re- 
form, the least observant level 
of Judaism. 

He acknowledges the major 
Jewish holidays, and on the oc- 
casions when he does go to tem- 
ple for services he attends Tem- 
ple Beth Sholom. 

"I belong to B'nai B'rith," he 
said, describing it as "the oldest 
charitable organization in the 
world." 

Stepman believes Henderson 
should have a Jewish temple. 
"I think our Jewish population 
has grown quite a bit." 

A good location could be 
near the freeway and Lake Mead 
Drive, he said, since it would 
be convenient from all areas 
of Henderson. Tm sure that 
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SATURDAY 
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1. Mr. Fiiltpt, Sir 
2. Alice 
3. Th« Crusher 
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 "2.78 

BMD loyp (bowl)  ^LOO 
Chl«(bowl) iLOf 
HMWInga •!.§• 
Chicken Flngoft •2M 

if tlUre 
inttfwnj 

were a temple here 
, I would be more obser- 

vant." y> 
Mark Fine, president of 

American Nevada Corp., haa 
belonged to Temple Beth 
Sholom for 14 years. Although 
that is a Conservative temple, 
T consider myself more Reform, 
although 1 don't really catagorize 
myself." 

He added, "I go for the holi- 

days, and my children go for. .'^ 
religious training." All four at 
his children either have or will 
have a bar or bat mitzvah; 
celebrated at age 13. t 

During this holiday seasoii^ 
Jews begin on Rosh Hashanna^ 
to examine their lives and tr]f 
to better themaelvea. Yom Kipf 
pur is the day set aside to aton4 
for their sins and begin the nei^ 
year afresh. 
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HEAT KILLS 
PETS 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

YOUNQ FEMALE 
DOBERMAN 
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Young female Doberman spayed, good 
disposition. Owner didn't have time for her do 
you? $21 + fenced yard and this excellent 
watch dog is yours. 

Contact the 
HENDERSON ANIMAL SHELTER 

MOSER DR. HEND. 
56S-2033 

Elegant Living... 
Lake FrontViews 
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condominium homes 

IN BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. ENJOY" 
ELEGANT LIVING BY THE LAKE IN A SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH HOME. 

' FROM $102,500 
MANY HOMES WITH LAKE FRONT VIEWS 

\ 

AMONG OU^) MANY FEATURES: 
. Dramatic faulted Ceilings 

with plant! Shelves 
. Wood Burr Jing Fireplaces 

with Gas 0 Jtlets 
. Cerannlc Til.2 Countertops 
. Deep Garde r) Tubs with 
SIftefWe Showers 

. Spacious Walk-in Closets 
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Tw» 14 MaB4am» HMM Ntira, Ht^art^, Nevada U.1988 TkvMday, li. 

TOUR PLAN^nmS-Staff n«»ban of the CHy of Hendar 
aoB aad Chaaiber of ComaMree are ahowa here prepariag 
the nth "It'a Happmilaff !• HenderooB" tow achedvled 
for Thoraday, Oct. IS. Froaa loft are Rich Heekendorf, Urn- 
da Wood, Gary JohaaoB, Au Bantm aad KaroB Cole. Raoar 
vatioaa for the tour can he aaade by calling the Chamber 
of Commerce at 565-'8961. 

Missiles from Page 12 

Local opthalmalogist 
to open eye center 
Rudy R. Manthei, D.O. will 

open the Manthei Eye Center 
on Sept. 13. 1988. The Man 
thei Eye Center will be located 
at Green Valley Medical Ser 
vices, 2501 Green Valley Park- 
way. Suite 130. As an ophthal- 
molofriat. Dr. Manthei is an eye 
physician and surgeon. He ia 
also an ophthalic plastic 
surgeon. 

Dr. Manthei was bom' in 
Kansas City, MO., and raiaed^ 
in Phoenix. Arii. He received 

Jaycee's schedule 
50's and 60's dance 

, The Henderson Jaycee's will 
be sponsoring a 50's and SO's 
dance on Saturday, Sept. 17 at 
their clubhouae located on Ma- 
jor and Van Wagonen. The 
dance will begin at 6 p.m. and 
a small cover charge of $1 per 
person will be charged. 

, Proceeds from the dance will 
be donated to the St. Judea 
Children's Research Hospital. 
The pubbc is invited to join us 
for some good old-faahioned 
fun. Come in your beat 50's 
costume and relive the time 

Vhen music was fun to listen 
•and dance to. 

Refreshments will be served. 
For more information call 
565-1161 on Thursday between 
the hours of 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

OFFIMEMMlT 

hia undergraduate degree from 
the Univenity of Michigan and 
hia medical degree at Chicago 
College of Oateopathic Medi- 
cine. Dr. Manthei did his inter- 
ship and reeidency at Botsford 
General Hospital. He also did 
postgraduate work at Stanford. 

Dr. Manthei is involved in 
numerous community activ- 
ities such as Big Brothers. 
Adopt-A-Senior and Little 
League. He is alao active in 
senior citizen's vision, glau- 
coma and cataract screenings. 
Dr. Manthei is a member of ^e 
Nevada Oateopathic Medical 
Society, the Las Vegas Oph- 
thalmological Society, the 
American Academy of Oph- 
thalmology, the American 
Oateopathic Aaaociation and 
the American Oateopathic 
Board of Ophthalmology and 
Otorhinolarynology. 

For more information about 
the Manthei Eye Center, or to 
achedule an appointment, call 
399-9960. 

Sept. 16  I>eon and Varkne Sullivan. PhiMon and Lola DaMlBa, Mike 
and Kay Bown, Warren and Kriatine Mahafty, lUehard 
and Dorothy Brown. Earl aad Shirley Smith, Lawia and 
Joyce HanriMrlin, Devon and Mam Jonaa, Homar and Terry 
Home and Bill and Liaa Han. 

17  Kenneth and Deniae will marrry today; Lynn and JoAnna 
Burr, Kant and .JaNeena Andaraen, Jack and Anna Swartt. 
Tracy and Lana Hammond and John and Ivia Names. 

Sept. 18   Michael and Elizabeth Lefler, Torry and Juli« Ann Lund, 
Henry and Uraula Ramaay, Lanny and Gloria Littlefiekl, 
Robart Nyle and Joyce Adams, David and Nellie Rowley 
and AUan and Natalie Sadgwick 

S«pt. 19 Stacy and Mike Bardin, Julie and Robert Craif, I^g and 
Laura Hafen and Roger and CaroUne Wixom. 

Sept. 20  Craig and Tracy Miller. 
Sept. 21   Dorrel and Arlene Booth, Debra Blumentahl, David and 

Vivian Kole and John and Winona Shinoat. 
Sept. 22  Dareel and Verlyn Smith and Dewaine and CoUeanBhnihall. 

Birthdaya 
Sept. 16 

Joseph Robert Enrique Martines. (2); Stephanie Norman, RoaUe 
Smith. Rhodella Ostergard, Sharon ToUer. Danny Bauer. Wendle J. 
Hafe^, Glen Anderaon. Bradley Gregcrson, Brett Towle, Jeanie Hafen, 
Lisa Snowden, Michale Andereon, Alice Walker, Lindaey Patterson, 
Michael Conrad and Ona Mae Phillipa. 

Celebritiea: Country music star Roy Acuff. 8fi; actor/director Jackie 
Cooper, 66; comedian Norm Crosby, 61; baseballs Gaylor Perry. 60; 
former football greatyTV personality Merlin Olaen, 48; actor Tommy 
Lee Jonea, 42; and singer/pianist Bobby Short, 64. 

Sept. 1« 
Aubree LaRayne Green, 13; Albert Buttera, Roy Wilaon, Dauna Dee- 

pain, Craig Hinton, Robb Bird, Maxine Honey. Norma Brouiaard. Dana 
Power. Lucy CamiAreil. Roger Williama. CMolyn DeMille, Danny Hill, 
Aanm Ergaa, BoM>ie Jill Robb, Paul Morris, Kenny Humphries, Ryan 
Neal. Carl Home. Melissa Miller. 

Celebritiea: Actreaa Lauren Bacall. 64; "Candid Cameras' creator 
Allen Funt. 74; blues ainger BB King. 634; actor Peter Falk, 61, actor 
Ed Begley Jr . 39 

Sept. 17 
lars Andrew Marshall is one-year-old today; Barbara Sweet. Tom 

Tannehill. Edla Anne Keele. Laura Savage, Cody Smith, Sharon Cam- 
brell, Robert McKinnis. John T Finley. Douglaa Abbott. Billy West. 
Heidi Michelle Clove. Pamela Hill. Bevwyly Church (Probert). Teresa 
Marie Gibson. Charlea D. Hill. Mitchell Stoker. Kameron Pratt. Triaiaha 
Raamuaaen and Jfimee David Rowley. 

Celebritiea: Judge Warren Burger, 81; actor Roddy McDowell, 60; 
actress Anne Bancroft, 67; actreaa Dorothy Loudon. 66. 

Sept. 18 
Heidi Clove. Jennifer Gaye Chandler, Bridget Ruth Towery, David 

Kole. RicheUe Liater, Mark Adama, Michael Calkins, Jamea White- 
sided, EUm Jean Luccero. Erma Parcell. Brooke Danielle Reid, Al 
Tobler, Jean Henry, David Andrew Wilcock, Albert A. Beard. 
Chriatopher Heath, Vinona Watson and Ryan Jamea Patronic. 

Celebritiea: Actress Greta Garbo, 83; actor Roaaao Braai, 72; actor 
Jack Warden. 68; ainger Frankie Avalon. 48; aad actor Robert Blake. 
55. 

SopC.lt 
Darhl Price, Janae Glaaier, Staoay Maighan, Aaron Quett, Janelle 

Jappe, flersaa Knan>, Karl ODeD, Donnella Ireland, Serena HiO, lieca 
Ergaa 

CeMritiaa: Juatioe Lewk Powell, 81; newaman Mike Royko, 66; 
actor David McCallum, 86; ainger/aong writer Paul Williama, 48; ac 
tor Jereofiy htsoa, 40; actreaa^nodd Twiggy, 39; and actor Kevin Hooka, 
30. 

Sept. 20 
Jill Downw, Randy Reeae, Kristen Hafen. Jerenuah Botkin. Amber 

Irons, Patay Bamhurst. Haude Main. Jason Pitkin, Fay Mart, Terry 
Smithiea, Jerry Bly. Lillie Huffington, Oretchen Footer, Lorin 
Showden, MilW Carpenter, Andrea Goddard, Nancy Fiveooat and 
Becky Church. 

Celebrities: Basketball coach Red Auerfoack, 71; paychologiat Joyce 
Brothers, 60; actress/comedian Anne Meara, 60; actreaa Sophia Loren. 
64; and hodtey great Guy LaFleur, 37. 

Sept. 21 
Hannah Johnaon, Vickie Lee Davia. Nancy ShieMa, Ryan Keith Har 

ria, Chriatian Clark. Norm Naah, Traci Turner. Garry Ruasell, Dena 
OVtHl, Jennie Gamer, Jan Bamhurat, Gaylen Brigga. Gary Croft, 
Brsnt LeFevre. Ruth BeWing, Dale Aahby, Peggy Robinson, Carl Pyatt, 
Tom Brown, Don Marby, Wealey B. Aebiacher and Loran BethJ 
Schreiner. 

Celebrities: Actor Larry Hagman, 57; actor/comedian Henry Gib-I 
eon, 64; politico Hamilton Jordan. 44; author Stephen King, 41; and] 
actor/comedian Bill Murray, 38. 

Sept. 22 
Debra Weed, 2; Matthew Bardin, Wraijean McConaha, Jill Four- 

nier, Rebecca Dennett, Dora Truman, DonRae Church, Raymond 
Pulsipher, Heatther Morria, Adrian Ckrk Jr , J. Craig Bradahaw. An- 
thony Foster. Mary Louise Crisler, Bietty Hanson, Dorothy W. Lun- 
dahll, Carol Stearman, Brennea Soalf, CiTstal Stock, Curtis Ck>thier 
and Trucy L. Dryer. 

Celebrities: Actor John Houseman, 86; newsman Richard C. Hot- 
telet, 71; baaeball manager Tommy Usorda. 61; ainger Debbie Boone, 
32; actor Scott Baio. 27; and Joan Jett 27. 
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RESH-START BANKRUPTCY 
SERVICE 

CHAPTER 7 
STOe LAWSUITS, ELIMINATE JUDGEMENTS 
STOe CREDITORS HARRASSMENT 

• STOe FORECLOSURES 
• STOe GARNISHMENTS 
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oPtH 873-8551 MONDAY '^ • "^   w^w^w -        ^^^ 
THRU SPRING MOUNTAIN 

SATURDAY #48 

OIOYOOR ^ 

OURE^MIci 
TbA<T€R 

Vegetablea. Pre-regiatration ia requeeted, 7 p.m.. Sunrise. Call 
463-1104. 

Thuraday, Sept. 22 
Bruegel Feeaten: Ever wonder what Ufe as like during that 

lohg-ago time called the Renaiaaance? The detailed paintings 
of Pieter Bruegel have a sinry for youngster^ ages eight and 
up to diaoover. Pre-regiatratioD is requeated, 4 p.m., Clark Coun- 
ty. Call 733-3613. ^ 

Personal Financial Planning Workahop: Part I: A two- 
part seminar presented by Frank Joy, Certified Financial Plan- 
ner and Registered Investment Adviser. Pre-registration is re- 
quired, 6:30 p.m.. Clark County. Conf. Rm. Call 733-3613. 

Claaaic Images: Politica and PoUtlcana: Jamea Stewart 
stars in '^. Smith Goea to Waahingtcm," delivering a Senatorial 
speech that remaina one of the most moving scenes in film 
hiatory, 7 p.m.. Rainbow. Call.646-7500. 

Friday. Sept. 2S 
Parenta and Tota: Learn taaty treata for tota that are ap- 

pealing as well aa nutritioua from Judith Nanaon, Nevada 
Cooperative Extension agent. POT youngaters, ages two to five. 
Preregistration ia requeated. Cl^drMi under seven must be 
accompanied by an adult, 10:30 a.m., Green Valley. Call 
435-1840. 

Claamc Imngea: PoUtica and PoUtidana: "Ur. Smith Goea 
To Washington," 3 p.m., Qark County, Aud. Call 733-3613. 

'^kOAO 

DERMATOLOGY 
SMVlflfl 

HmnAmnwn, BouM^r Olty, Ormmn Vall*y A LM V»«M 

DR. RICHARD DISKIN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. DO 

EXTEWOED OFFCE HOURS AVAILABLE 

MOTtL fi 
CAStlCO 

SAME DAY 
ANOINTMENT 9444 

ountAaveoAA^ 

MEOCAWE>CMAMWJWURANCE ACCEPTED 

fm lAST iAKI HMO •8IIITI1M, 
2501 N. GREEN VALLEY PKWY •SUITE 130. GREEN VALLEY 

4700 VMEST SPRING MOUNTAIN ROAD •LAS VEQA§^ 

16-oz. 
SNOW CRAB 

LEGS 

Soup or Salad 

Rice Pilaf 

f.u 

Drawn Butter 

served in 
the coffee 

shop 4-10 p.m 

plus tax 

Senior Activities 8m^C$nt§rHli^iUgh^ 
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State aging services study 
addresses child care by seniors 

Kidd employees seek to help seniors 

Oov. Richard Bryan haa an- 
nounced that the Diviaion for 
Aging Servicea haa conducted 
a etudy throughout rural Ne- 
vada senior citizen centara 
under the Dependent Care 
Planning and Development 
Grant. 

The grant waa awarded by 
the Federal Department of 

Health and Human Servicea. 
"The Diviaion wae the firet 

atate unit on aging to puraue 
thia type of fiinding for poten- 
tial intergenerational program- 
ming," aaid Bryan. 

Senior Citiiena were aur- 
veyed to determine their in- 
tereat in working with children 
agea 6 to 13 yean in a before- 

Health tipt 

N 

Seniors should be urged 
to stay involved 
One of the moat uaeful—and 

often moat difficult—thlngi 
that eomeone can do for a 
senior citiien ia to help them 
atay involved with other peo- 
ple, says Dr. Scott Wood, an in- 
t4>mal medicine apedaliat with 
Stanford Medical Group. 

"Certainly eating properly 
and tflkJng care of phyaical 
needs are vital. But for older 
people, activitiee and interac- 
tion with othera may make the 
added difference between euc- 
ceas and failure," Wood 
explains. 

"There ia a lot of inertia that 
needs to be overcome. Don't be 
bashful about actively en- 
couraging your friend or older 
relative to get out and do 
something." aays Wood. "They 
may need aome puahing, but ita 
worth it. 

"And don't be afraid to en- 
courage Bomeone because you 

might feel ita a longterm com- 
mitment you can't keep. Once 
you help someone get atarted, 
you'll find they probably will 
pick up the ball and keep the 
activity going even without 
your prodding," Wood says, 

A good way to help a 
aenior—or oneaalf—get atarted 
ia to uae previoua experience aa 
an entree. "If you've always 
worked aa a carpenter, get in- 
volved in a volunteer Job where 
you make something. If you 
were an accountant, managing 
a volunteer group'a financial af- 
faire might be ideal," he aaya. 

"Combine aeveral things," he 
adda. "If you enjoy an exercise 
program, which is beneficial, 
join a group and get even more 
benefit, 

"I've Been patienta once they 
reenter aociety look like a 
flower that haa just bloomed," 
Wood says. 

and/or after-achool child-care 
program. 

The intergenerational pro- 
gram is intended to be baaed 
on a well-planned, structured 
curriculum of activities. Vir- 
tually all aenior centers located 
in rural Nevada were included 
in the study, 

Seniw dtiaena in the Femley 
and Tonopah eonununitiea In- 
dicate intereat in working 
within an intergenerational 
chiM care program. Under 
1988/89 renewal grant fund- 
ing, additional study will pro- 
ceed to determine community 
need for before- and/or after- 
school child care. 

Community leaders, parenta. 
school administratora, aeniqr 
citizena, and aenior center 
leadera will be invited to par- 
ticipate in the aurvey proceaa 
and to provide valuable input 
during the assessment and 
planning phaaea. 

The grant alao provided for 
devebpment of a atatewide com- 
puterized reaouroe directory of 
care servicea for peraona under 
17 years, peraona with a 
developmental disability and 
persona 66 years and oUvt. The 
directory will be available in 
print form to care-giving (»rgan- 
izationa. Expanaion of the direc- 
tory will proceed under 1068/89 
grant renewal funding. 

For further information re- 
garding the Dependent Care 
Planning and Development 
Grant, contact Debbie Bnoa, 
Project Coordinator at (702) 
886-4210. 

By Emma Swinney 
The Kidd Marahmallow em- 

ployees are stiU looking for 
work that any seniors in the 
community may need doing, in- 
cluding repaira, yard work, 
clean-up, all thoae things that 
seniora juat haven't been able 
to do themaelvea. This is a free 
service, offered by the Friends 
of Henderaon Seniors. Call 
666-6990 and give one of the 
volunteMB or staff membera an 
addreaa and the particuUura, ao 
someone can be sent. 

Sunday waa a beautiful day 
for the pot-luck dinner at the 
Senior Center. Although still 
a bit warm outaide it waa ao 
nice and cool inside and the 
food, converaationa and frienda 
were so great moat in atten- 
dance forgot all about the 
weather. Those who never at- 
tended one of the Center'a 
special Sunday get-togethera, 
should be sure and try it next 
month. They will enjoy 
themaelvee and find it an eaay 
time to get acquainted. 

Coming up in September will 
be a Luau at B p.m Tuesday. 
Sept. 27, at the Convention 
Center. Unfortunately, reaer- 
vationa are closed, although a 
caU to the office, 565-6990, wiU 
put peraona on standby in case 
there are cancellations. 

The new begixuiers art claases 
at 1 p.m. Mondays and Fridays 
are coming along fine. Thoee 
who would like to join and see 
how much ia being accompliah- 
ed are urged to come in either 
day. Only a $1 donation is need- 
ed, to help with supplies. Or 
students may bring their own, 
if  they  have  any;  brushes, 

painta, etc. 
Juat aa exciting for smne, ia 

the extra Bingo aeasion at 11 
a.m. on Monday aa well aa the 
regular 12:30 p.m. Thuraday 
game. 

Last week'a winners were 
Olive Bonneau and Alice Q«rl- 
ing, who aplit the four-oomers 
game; Agatha Nelaon won the ' 
10th, cover-all. Thanks to 
Charlea Fiaher for calling. 

At 9:30 every Tueaday, the 
plaatic needlecraft daaa nakaa 
bvely gifts and deoontton tlMt 
are intereating, inexpensive and 
eaay to learn. 

Ilie phyaical fitneaa group 
start the eaay exerdaea in the 
gymnaaium at 10:46 a.m. on 
Tueaday! and Thuradaya every 
week. Now that it'a cooling off 
a bit, it'a time to get bodiea back 
in motion after the long, lazy 
aummer. 

The Miracle Ear Clinic will 
give hearing teats on Wednea- 
day, Sept. 21, if appointments 
are mada for that morning. 
There ia no charge to aeniora. 
Calla should be made today or 
Friday, if there are any doubta 
about hearing. 

Also a akin-screening by Dr. 
Diakin from 10 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m. Friday, Sept. 23, could put 
to rest those questions about a 
skin problem. 

The Open Bridge group plays 
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Lest 
week, the winners were Bill 
Coper, first and Gertrude 
Soever, second. 

Maria Varella won the Friday 
door prize. Regiatration may be 
made at the sign-in desk at hmch 
every day. The drawing ia at 
12:30 p.m. P'riday. 

All Bsnkm more than 60 yeai* 
of age, or married to one that 
age, are wekxune to have hmoh: 
five daya a week, or aa many aaj 
they can, for only a II augfBiteci 
donatkm. 

Menus for the week of Sept 
19 through Sept. 23 follows: 

Momtajr: Tuna Caaaerole,; 
toaaed aalad, beeta, oranfB jukxf 
and fruit compote. 

Tueaday: Roast beef, maah- 
ed potatoea, cranberry perfec- 
tion aalad, green beam, toputo 
juioa and fnah fruit. ' 

Wednesday: Soppy joe sand- 
wich, three-bean aalad, carrota, 
cheeae and fruit crisp. 

JhursdiQr: Ham, oauliflowsr, 
aweet potatoea, oottage cheese 
and jello aalad, orsnge juice and 
fraah fruit. 

Friday: Turkey aalad on let- 
tuce, raw vegetablee, aliced 
tomatoaa, cranberry aauos, crais- 
aanta and birthday cake and ice 
cream. 

Coffee, tea, and low-fat milk 
available daily. 

Important reminder In Oc- 
>tober, the Friends of the Semora 
win have a bak« sale, a white 
sale and an Octoberfeet. Peraona 
who help with donationa of nioe- 
butrkxiffar-wanted itnns, ahould 
keep them until the week of Oct. 
17 through Oct. 21, or bring 
them to the center marked for 
the Friends, and they will be 
stored. The sale will be from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
22. -  

Thought for thewedt* "In aH 
af fain, it's a healthy thing now 
and then to hang a queetion 
mark on the things you have 
kmg taken for granted." 
Bertrand Ruaaell 

'<<^^^ 

SPECIAL 
MOTILA 

OAtXKO 
ataaonr. avanriiLX>A 

PRIME RIB 
DINNER $8.95 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

4 TO 11 P.M. 
294-5000 

plus tax 
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aoB aad Chaaiber of ComaMree are ahowa here prepariag 
the nth "It'a Happmilaff !• HenderooB" tow achedvled 
for Thoraday, Oct. IS. Froaa loft are Rich Heekendorf, Urn- 
da Wood, Gary JohaaoB, Au Bantm aad KaroB Cole. Raoar 
vatioaa for the tour can he aaade by calling the Chamber 
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Local opthalmalogist 
to open eye center 
Rudy R. Manthei, D.O. will 

open the Manthei Eye Center 
on Sept. 13. 1988. The Man 
thei Eye Center will be located 
at Green Valley Medical Ser 
vices, 2501 Green Valley Park- 
way. Suite 130. As an ophthal- 
molofriat. Dr. Manthei is an eye 
physician and surgeon. He ia 
also an ophthalic plastic 
surgeon. 

Dr. Manthei was bom' in 
Kansas City, MO., and raiaed^ 
in Phoenix. Arii. He received 

Jaycee's schedule 
50's and 60's dance 

, The Henderson Jaycee's will 
be sponsoring a 50's and SO's 
dance on Saturday, Sept. 17 at 
their clubhouae located on Ma- 
jor and Van Wagonen. The 
dance will begin at 6 p.m. and 
a small cover charge of $1 per 
person will be charged. 

, Proceeds from the dance will 
be donated to the St. Judea 
Children's Research Hospital. 
The pubbc is invited to join us 
for some good old-faahioned 
fun. Come in your beat 50's 
costume and relive the time 

Vhen music was fun to listen 
•and dance to. 

Refreshments will be served. 
For more information call 
565-1161 on Thursday between 
the hours of 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

OFFIMEMMlT 

hia undergraduate degree from 
the Univenity of Michigan and 
hia medical degree at Chicago 
College of Oateopathic Medi- 
cine. Dr. Manthei did his inter- 
ship and reeidency at Botsford 
General Hospital. He also did 
postgraduate work at Stanford. 

Dr. Manthei is involved in 
numerous community activ- 
ities such as Big Brothers. 
Adopt-A-Senior and Little 
League. He is alao active in 
senior citizen's vision, glau- 
coma and cataract screenings. 
Dr. Manthei is a member of ^e 
Nevada Oateopathic Medical 
Society, the Las Vegas Oph- 
thalmological Society, the 
American Academy of Oph- 
thalmology, the American 
Oateopathic Aaaociation and 
the American Oateopathic 
Board of Ophthalmology and 
Otorhinolarynology. 

For more information about 
the Manthei Eye Center, or to 
achedule an appointment, call 
399-9960. 

Sept. 16  I>eon and Varkne Sullivan. PhiMon and Lola DaMlBa, Mike 
and Kay Bown, Warren and Kriatine Mahafty, lUehard 
and Dorothy Brown. Earl aad Shirley Smith, Lawia and 
Joyce HanriMrlin, Devon and Mam Jonaa, Homar and Terry 
Home and Bill and Liaa Han. 

17  Kenneth and Deniae will marrry today; Lynn and JoAnna 
Burr, Kant and .JaNeena Andaraen, Jack and Anna Swartt. 
Tracy and Lana Hammond and John and Ivia Names. 

Sept. 18   Michael and Elizabeth Lefler, Torry and Juli« Ann Lund, 
Henry and Uraula Ramaay, Lanny and Gloria Littlefiekl, 
Robart Nyle and Joyce Adams, David and Nellie Rowley 
and AUan and Natalie Sadgwick 

S«pt. 19 Stacy and Mike Bardin, Julie and Robert Craif, I^g and 
Laura Hafen and Roger and CaroUne Wixom. 

Sept. 20  Craig and Tracy Miller. 
Sept. 21   Dorrel and Arlene Booth, Debra Blumentahl, David and 

Vivian Kole and John and Winona Shinoat. 
Sept. 22  Dareel and Verlyn Smith and Dewaine and CoUeanBhnihall. 

Birthdaya 
Sept. 16 

Joseph Robert Enrique Martines. (2); Stephanie Norman, RoaUe 
Smith. Rhodella Ostergard, Sharon ToUer. Danny Bauer. Wendle J. 
Hafe^, Glen Anderaon. Bradley Gregcrson, Brett Towle, Jeanie Hafen, 
Lisa Snowden, Michale Andereon, Alice Walker, Lindaey Patterson, 
Michael Conrad and Ona Mae Phillipa. 

Celebritiea: Country music star Roy Acuff. 8fi; actor/director Jackie 
Cooper, 66; comedian Norm Crosby, 61; baseballs Gaylor Perry. 60; 
former football greatyTV personality Merlin Olaen, 48; actor Tommy 
Lee Jonea, 42; and singer/pianist Bobby Short, 64. 

Sept. 1« 
Aubree LaRayne Green, 13; Albert Buttera, Roy Wilaon, Dauna Dee- 

pain, Craig Hinton, Robb Bird, Maxine Honey. Norma Brouiaard. Dana 
Power. Lucy CamiAreil. Roger Williama. CMolyn DeMille, Danny Hill, 
Aanm Ergaa, BoM>ie Jill Robb, Paul Morris, Kenny Humphries, Ryan 
Neal. Carl Home. Melissa Miller. 

Celebritiea: Actreaa Lauren Bacall. 64; "Candid Cameras' creator 
Allen Funt. 74; blues ainger BB King. 634; actor Peter Falk, 61, actor 
Ed Begley Jr . 39 

Sept. 17 
lars Andrew Marshall is one-year-old today; Barbara Sweet. Tom 

Tannehill. Edla Anne Keele. Laura Savage, Cody Smith, Sharon Cam- 
brell, Robert McKinnis. John T Finley. Douglaa Abbott. Billy West. 
Heidi Michelle Clove. Pamela Hill. Bevwyly Church (Probert). Teresa 
Marie Gibson. Charlea D. Hill. Mitchell Stoker. Kameron Pratt. Triaiaha 
Raamuaaen and Jfimee David Rowley. 

Celebritiea: Judge Warren Burger, 81; actor Roddy McDowell, 60; 
actress Anne Bancroft, 67; actreaa Dorothy Loudon. 66. 

Sept. 18 
Heidi Clove. Jennifer Gaye Chandler, Bridget Ruth Towery, David 

Kole. RicheUe Liater, Mark Adama, Michael Calkins, Jamea White- 
sided, EUm Jean Luccero. Erma Parcell. Brooke Danielle Reid, Al 
Tobler, Jean Henry, David Andrew Wilcock, Albert A. Beard. 
Chriatopher Heath, Vinona Watson and Ryan Jamea Patronic. 

Celebritiea: Actress Greta Garbo, 83; actor Roaaao Braai, 72; actor 
Jack Warden. 68; ainger Frankie Avalon. 48; aad actor Robert Blake. 
55. 

SopC.lt 
Darhl Price, Janae Glaaier, Staoay Maighan, Aaron Quett, Janelle 

Jappe, flersaa Knan>, Karl ODeD, Donnella Ireland, Serena HiO, lieca 
Ergaa 

CeMritiaa: Juatioe Lewk Powell, 81; newaman Mike Royko, 66; 
actor David McCallum, 86; ainger/aong writer Paul Williama, 48; ac 
tor Jereofiy htsoa, 40; actreaa^nodd Twiggy, 39; and actor Kevin Hooka, 
30. 

Sept. 20 
Jill Downw, Randy Reeae, Kristen Hafen. Jerenuah Botkin. Amber 

Irons, Patay Bamhurst. Haude Main. Jason Pitkin, Fay Mart, Terry 
Smithiea, Jerry Bly. Lillie Huffington, Oretchen Footer, Lorin 
Showden, MilW Carpenter, Andrea Goddard, Nancy Fiveooat and 
Becky Church. 

Celebrities: Basketball coach Red Auerfoack, 71; paychologiat Joyce 
Brothers, 60; actress/comedian Anne Meara, 60; actreaa Sophia Loren. 
64; and hodtey great Guy LaFleur, 37. 

Sept. 21 
Hannah Johnaon, Vickie Lee Davia. Nancy ShieMa, Ryan Keith Har 

ria, Chriatian Clark. Norm Naah, Traci Turner. Garry Ruasell, Dena 
OVtHl, Jennie Gamer, Jan Bamhurat, Gaylen Brigga. Gary Croft, 
Brsnt LeFevre. Ruth BeWing, Dale Aahby, Peggy Robinson, Carl Pyatt, 
Tom Brown, Don Marby, Wealey B. Aebiacher and Loran BethJ 
Schreiner. 

Celebrities: Actor Larry Hagman, 57; actor/comedian Henry Gib-I 
eon, 64; politico Hamilton Jordan. 44; author Stephen King, 41; and] 
actor/comedian Bill Murray, 38. 

Sept. 22 
Debra Weed, 2; Matthew Bardin, Wraijean McConaha, Jill Four- 

nier, Rebecca Dennett, Dora Truman, DonRae Church, Raymond 
Pulsipher, Heatther Morria, Adrian Ckrk Jr , J. Craig Bradahaw. An- 
thony Foster. Mary Louise Crisler, Bietty Hanson, Dorothy W. Lun- 
dahll, Carol Stearman, Brennea Soalf, CiTstal Stock, Curtis Ck>thier 
and Trucy L. Dryer. 

Celebrities: Actor John Houseman, 86; newsman Richard C. Hot- 
telet, 71; baaeball manager Tommy Usorda. 61; ainger Debbie Boone, 
32; actor Scott Baio. 27; and Joan Jett 27. 
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RESH-START BANKRUPTCY 
SERVICE 

CHAPTER 7 
STOe LAWSUITS, ELIMINATE JUDGEMENTS 
STOe CREDITORS HARRASSMENT 

• STOe FORECLOSURES 
• STOe GARNISHMENTS 
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SATURDAY #48 
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OURE^MIci 
TbA<T€R 

Vegetablea. Pre-regiatration ia requeeted, 7 p.m.. Sunrise. Call 
463-1104. 

Thuraday, Sept. 22 
Bruegel Feeaten: Ever wonder what Ufe as like during that 

lohg-ago time called the Renaiaaance? The detailed paintings 
of Pieter Bruegel have a sinry for youngster^ ages eight and 
up to diaoover. Pre-regiatratioD is requeated, 4 p.m., Clark Coun- 
ty. Call 733-3613. ^ 

Personal Financial Planning Workahop: Part I: A two- 
part seminar presented by Frank Joy, Certified Financial Plan- 
ner and Registered Investment Adviser. Pre-registration is re- 
quired, 6:30 p.m.. Clark County. Conf. Rm. Call 733-3613. 

Claaaic Images: Politica and PoUtlcana: Jamea Stewart 
stars in '^. Smith Goea to Waahingtcm," delivering a Senatorial 
speech that remaina one of the most moving scenes in film 
hiatory, 7 p.m.. Rainbow. Call.646-7500. 

Friday. Sept. 2S 
Parenta and Tota: Learn taaty treata for tota that are ap- 

pealing as well aa nutritioua from Judith Nanaon, Nevada 
Cooperative Extension agent. POT youngaters, ages two to five. 
Preregistration ia requeated. Cl^drMi under seven must be 
accompanied by an adult, 10:30 a.m., Green Valley. Call 
435-1840. 

Claamc Imngea: PoUtica and PoUtidana: "Ur. Smith Goea 
To Washington," 3 p.m., Qark County, Aud. Call 733-3613. 

'^kOAO 

DERMATOLOGY 
SMVlflfl 

HmnAmnwn, BouM^r Olty, Ormmn Vall*y A LM V»«M 

DR. RICHARD DISKIN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. DO 

EXTEWOED OFFCE HOURS AVAILABLE 

MOTtL fi 
CAStlCO 

SAME DAY 
ANOINTMENT 9444 

ountAaveoAA^ 

MEOCAWE>CMAMWJWURANCE ACCEPTED 

fm lAST iAKI HMO •8IIITI1M, 
2501 N. GREEN VALLEY PKWY •SUITE 130. GREEN VALLEY 

4700 VMEST SPRING MOUNTAIN ROAD •LAS VEQA§^ 

16-oz. 
SNOW CRAB 

LEGS 

Soup or Salad 

Rice Pilaf 

f.u 

Drawn Butter 

served in 
the coffee 

shop 4-10 p.m 

plus tax 

Senior Activities 8m^C$nt§rHli^iUgh^ 
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State aging services study 
addresses child care by seniors 

Kidd employees seek to help seniors 

Oov. Richard Bryan haa an- 
nounced that the Diviaion for 
Aging Servicea haa conducted 
a etudy throughout rural Ne- 
vada senior citizen centara 
under the Dependent Care 
Planning and Development 
Grant. 

The grant waa awarded by 
the Federal Department of 

Health and Human Servicea. 
"The Diviaion wae the firet 

atate unit on aging to puraue 
thia type of fiinding for poten- 
tial intergenerational program- 
ming," aaid Bryan. 

Senior Citiiena were aur- 
veyed to determine their in- 
tereat in working with children 
agea 6 to 13 yean in a before- 

Health tipt 

N 

Seniors should be urged 
to stay involved 
One of the moat uaeful—and 

often moat difficult—thlngi 
that eomeone can do for a 
senior citiien ia to help them 
atay involved with other peo- 
ple, says Dr. Scott Wood, an in- 
t4>mal medicine apedaliat with 
Stanford Medical Group. 

"Certainly eating properly 
and tflkJng care of phyaical 
needs are vital. But for older 
people, activitiee and interac- 
tion with othera may make the 
added difference between euc- 
ceas and failure," Wood 
explains. 

"There ia a lot of inertia that 
needs to be overcome. Don't be 
bashful about actively en- 
couraging your friend or older 
relative to get out and do 
something." aays Wood. "They 
may need aome puahing, but ita 
worth it. 

"And don't be afraid to en- 
courage Bomeone because you 

might feel ita a longterm com- 
mitment you can't keep. Once 
you help someone get atarted, 
you'll find they probably will 
pick up the ball and keep the 
activity going even without 
your prodding," Wood says, 

A good way to help a 
aenior—or oneaalf—get atarted 
ia to uae previoua experience aa 
an entree. "If you've always 
worked aa a carpenter, get in- 
volved in a volunteer Job where 
you make something. If you 
were an accountant, managing 
a volunteer group'a financial af- 
faire might be ideal," he aaya. 

"Combine aeveral things," he 
adda. "If you enjoy an exercise 
program, which is beneficial, 
join a group and get even more 
benefit, 

"I've Been patienta once they 
reenter aociety look like a 
flower that haa just bloomed," 
Wood says. 

and/or after-achool child-care 
program. 

The intergenerational pro- 
gram is intended to be baaed 
on a well-planned, structured 
curriculum of activities. Vir- 
tually all aenior centers located 
in rural Nevada were included 
in the study, 

Seniw dtiaena in the Femley 
and Tonopah eonununitiea In- 
dicate intereat in working 
within an intergenerational 
chiM care program. Under 
1988/89 renewal grant fund- 
ing, additional study will pro- 
ceed to determine community 
need for before- and/or after- 
school child care. 

Community leaders, parenta. 
school administratora, aeniqr 
citizena, and aenior center 
leadera will be invited to par- 
ticipate in the aurvey proceaa 
and to provide valuable input 
during the assessment and 
planning phaaea. 

The grant alao provided for 
devebpment of a atatewide com- 
puterized reaouroe directory of 
care servicea for peraona under 
17 years, peraona with a 
developmental disability and 
persona 66 years and oUvt. The 
directory will be available in 
print form to care-giving (»rgan- 
izationa. Expanaion of the direc- 
tory will proceed under 1068/89 
grant renewal funding. 

For further information re- 
garding the Dependent Care 
Planning and Development 
Grant, contact Debbie Bnoa, 
Project Coordinator at (702) 
886-4210. 

By Emma Swinney 
The Kidd Marahmallow em- 

ployees are stiU looking for 
work that any seniors in the 
community may need doing, in- 
cluding repaira, yard work, 
clean-up, all thoae things that 
seniora juat haven't been able 
to do themaelvea. This is a free 
service, offered by the Friends 
of Henderaon Seniors. Call 
666-6990 and give one of the 
volunteMB or staff membera an 
addreaa and the particuUura, ao 
someone can be sent. 

Sunday waa a beautiful day 
for the pot-luck dinner at the 
Senior Center. Although still 
a bit warm outaide it waa ao 
nice and cool inside and the 
food, converaationa and frienda 
were so great moat in atten- 
dance forgot all about the 
weather. Those who never at- 
tended one of the Center'a 
special Sunday get-togethera, 
should be sure and try it next 
month. They will enjoy 
themaelvee and find it an eaay 
time to get acquainted. 

Coming up in September will 
be a Luau at B p.m Tuesday. 
Sept. 27, at the Convention 
Center. Unfortunately, reaer- 
vationa are closed, although a 
caU to the office, 565-6990, wiU 
put peraona on standby in case 
there are cancellations. 

The new begixuiers art claases 
at 1 p.m. Mondays and Fridays 
are coming along fine. Thoee 
who would like to join and see 
how much ia being accompliah- 
ed are urged to come in either 
day. Only a $1 donation is need- 
ed, to help with supplies. Or 
students may bring their own, 
if  they  have  any;  brushes, 

painta, etc. 
Juat aa exciting for smne, ia 

the extra Bingo aeasion at 11 
a.m. on Monday aa well aa the 
regular 12:30 p.m. Thuraday 
game. 

Last week'a winners were 
Olive Bonneau and Alice Q«rl- 
ing, who aplit the four-oomers 
game; Agatha Nelaon won the ' 
10th, cover-all. Thanks to 
Charlea Fiaher for calling. 

At 9:30 every Tueaday, the 
plaatic needlecraft daaa nakaa 
bvely gifts and deoontton tlMt 
are intereating, inexpensive and 
eaay to learn. 

Ilie phyaical fitneaa group 
start the eaay exerdaea in the 
gymnaaium at 10:46 a.m. on 
Tueaday! and Thuradaya every 
week. Now that it'a cooling off 
a bit, it'a time to get bodiea back 
in motion after the long, lazy 
aummer. 

The Miracle Ear Clinic will 
give hearing teats on Wednea- 
day, Sept. 21, if appointments 
are mada for that morning. 
There ia no charge to aeniora. 
Calla should be made today or 
Friday, if there are any doubta 
about hearing. 

Also a akin-screening by Dr. 
Diakin from 10 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m. Friday, Sept. 23, could put 
to rest those questions about a 
skin problem. 

The Open Bridge group plays 
at 12:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Lest 
week, the winners were Bill 
Coper, first and Gertrude 
Soever, second. 

Maria Varella won the Friday 
door prize. Regiatration may be 
made at the sign-in desk at hmch 
every day. The drawing ia at 
12:30 p.m. P'riday. 

All Bsnkm more than 60 yeai* 
of age, or married to one that 
age, are wekxune to have hmoh: 
five daya a week, or aa many aaj 
they can, for only a II augfBiteci 
donatkm. 

Menus for the week of Sept 
19 through Sept. 23 follows: 

Momtajr: Tuna Caaaerole,; 
toaaed aalad, beeta, oranfB jukxf 
and fruit compote. 

Tueaday: Roast beef, maah- 
ed potatoea, cranberry perfec- 
tion aalad, green beam, toputo 
juioa and fnah fruit. ' 

Wednesday: Soppy joe sand- 
wich, three-bean aalad, carrota, 
cheeae and fruit crisp. 

JhursdiQr: Ham, oauliflowsr, 
aweet potatoea, oottage cheese 
and jello aalad, orsnge juice and 
fraah fruit. 

Friday: Turkey aalad on let- 
tuce, raw vegetablee, aliced 
tomatoaa, cranberry aauos, crais- 
aanta and birthday cake and ice 
cream. 

Coffee, tea, and low-fat milk 
available daily. 

Important reminder In Oc- 
>tober, the Friends of the Semora 
win have a bak« sale, a white 
sale and an Octoberfeet. Peraona 
who help with donationa of nioe- 
butrkxiffar-wanted itnns, ahould 
keep them until the week of Oct. 
17 through Oct. 21, or bring 
them to the center marked for 
the Friends, and they will be 
stored. The sale will be from 9 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
22. -  

Thought for thewedt* "In aH 
af fain, it's a healthy thing now 
and then to hang a queetion 
mark on the things you have 
kmg taken for granted." 
Bertrand Ruaaell 

'<<^^^ 

SPECIAL 
MOTILA 

OAtXKO 
ataaonr. avanriiLX>A 

PRIME RIB 
DINNER $8.95 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

4 TO 11 P.M. 
294-5000 

plus tax 
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OMhmtes 
Margaret E. Schoux 

li&ilBret E. Schoux, 67, a six 
reiiident of the Boulder 
area, died Sept. 12 in 

ir City. 
in Gladwin, Kfich., on 
18, 1921, she was a 

emaker. She was active at 
Boulder   City   Senior 

itizens Center. 
She is survived by daughters 

Sii Eva Mae May 

I 

Eva Mae Mae, s former cafe- 
teria manager for the Clark 
County school system, died 
Tuesday in HMiderson. She was 
74. 

Bom in Poplar Bluff. Mo, on 
rect. 12,1913, she had lived in 
Southern Nevada since 1963. „ 

She is survived by a daugh- 
ter. Barbara Davis of Fort 
Worth, Texas; two sons, James 
R. of Las Vegas and Patrick A. 

of Henderson; and five grand- 
children and three great-grand- 
children. 

Funeral services are sched- 
uled at 3 p.m. today in Palm 
Chapel. The Rev. Robert Hol- 
mes of the First Southern Bap- 
tist Church will perform the 
last rites. Interment will be in 
Palm Memorial Park. Palm 
Mortuary is handling the 
arrangements. 

I 
I 

Bernice C. Sanger 
Bernice C. Sanger, 74, a resi- 

5§ dent of the Henderson area 
^ since 1942, died Sept. 11 in Las 
!^C^egas. 

Bom in Los Angeles, Calif. 
on July 6, 1914, she was a 
retired nurse of 30 years. She 
was a former charter president 

5'"of Toastmasters Club of Hen- 
5; 'derson, former president of 
';   Henderson Business and Pro- 
^   Sessional Women's Club. 

She is survived by son Robert 
L. Titus, Chino, Calif.; mother 
Sophia Langensiepen, San Fer- 
nando, CaUf.; brother Charles 
J. Lackyard, Lodi, Calif.; sister 
Marion Lackyard, Arcadia. 
Calif.; two grandchildren. 

Gravedde services and inter- 
ment were held Wednesday, 
Sept. 14 at Palm Memorial 
Park. Officiating for the LDS 
church was Leon Sullivan. 

S^- 
John Robert Allshouse 

•^ John Robert Allshouse, 69, of Rendondo Beach, Calif.; 
a four year resident of the daughter Tana of Ft. Collins, 
Boulder City area, died Aug. ^ Colo.; sister Barbara Drake of 
27 in Boulder City 

Bom in Cambridge, Ohio on 
Oct. 9,1918, he was a retired 

'•'Tlolorado State Senator and a 
veteran of the U.S. Army. 

He is siuvived by his wife 
Joan of Boulder City, son Dan 

Romo. Ohio; three grand- 
children Dawn, Scott and Sara 
all of Fort Collins, Colo. 

Services were held and inter- 
ment was in the Ft. Logan Na- 
tional Cemetery in Aurora, 
Colo. 

I 

I 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobileToter 
REPLACES £Q||& 
20 GAUON 
TRASH CANS! 

^ 

DBPOSAL SILVER STATE      CtARK 
MVCSTMDITS MC.       OSPOSAL     SANTATION 

770 E. Sahara Avanv* 
Nntdt W10« 

732-1001 

' 

Catherine Westrich of Boulder 
City, Annette Cody of Moapa 
and Patricia Gillig of Boulder 
City and nine grandchildren. 

Memorial mass will be held 
at 10:30 a.m., Sunday, Oct. 2 
in St. Andrew's Church. 

Interment was in Oakmont 
CemetM7, LaFayette, Calif. 

Working beneficiaries should 
earnings reports update 

By Marts A. BUmeo 
Sodal Security Adrntnistratioii 

It's a good idea about this time of year for people who are 
raoaiving Social Security benefits and are still working to check 
their earnings fe) make sure the estimate of their annual earn- 
ings they made earlier is still accurate. If expected earnings 
an higher than estimated on their annual earnings report, 
they should notify Social Security as soon as possible to ^void 
problems with the overpayment of benefits. 

A change in earnings during the year is one of the most 
frequent causes of overpayments. Thst is why benficiaries 
should review the earmngs estimate they were required to sub- 
mit to Social Security by April 15. Monthly benefits payable 
are based on expected earnings for the year. 

Under the law, an annual earnings limit applies to people 
receiving Social Security benefits who work. Earnings over the 
limit result in benefits being reduced $1 for each $2 of earn- 
ings above the Umit. The 1988 earnings limits are $8,400 fer 
people 66-69 and $6,120 for people under 65 during all of 1088. 
People who do not report their correct earnings and who receive 
benefits to which they are not entitled are required to repay 
the overpayment. GenMvUy. the repayment \B made from deduc- 
tions from future checks. 

A mass mailing is conducted each August as part of an ef- 
fort to alert working beneficiaries to update their earnings 
reports to avoid overpayments. An estimated 70 percent of 
overpayments likely to occur in 1988 will result from low 
estimates of annual earnings reported to Social Security. 

Changes in earnings can be reported by phone, mail, or in 
person. For more information, contact the Social Security of- 
fice in Las Vegas. If you write, the address is P.O. Box 15568. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114. The local telephone number is 
388-4360. 

FAA to test air traffic 
controller applicants 

HsAitrsoB HMM Ntwt, HtadsrisB, Ntvsdi Pt|» 17 
•— • I 11' ft. 

Ttie Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministration Western-Pacific 
Region, has an immediate need 
for 600 Air Traffic Contr611ere 
in the states of CaUfomia, 
Arizona, Nevada and Hawaii 
and is especially eager to hire 
minorities and women. 

Air Traffic Control is a chal- 
lenging and rewarding career. 
Starting salary is $18,726 per 
year, beginning the day train- 

ing starts. To qoslify, ap- 
plicants must be U.S. citisens 
and have three yean of general 
experimce or a odilege degree, 
or any combination of college 
and work experience. 

The tests will be given at 1:30 
p.m, Friday, Sept. 23, at 301 
E. Stewart in Las Vegas. 

For forms and information, 
call 702/388-6669 or 213/ 
297-0207. 

WIN THIS $8,000 
DESIGNER SPAIII 

Vailey Banl( to tieip liomeless 
Valley Bank of Nevada has 

announced that it is taking an 
important step in helping the 
homeless people of Southern 
Nevada. 

Working through the Las 
Vegas United Way Inc., Valley 
Bank will assist the Metropol- 
itan Police Department, the 
Las Vegas Rescue MissiMi, the 
Salvation Army and Catholic 
Conununi^ Services in helping 
homeless people negotiate their 
payroll checks and government 
benefits checks. 

A joint press conference con- 
cerning the plan was held Tues- 
day at Saint Vincents Plaza. 
Richard Etter, Valley Bank's 
chairman of the board and past 
president of United Way. 
joined Mayor Ron Lurie and 
othen from both the city and 
the bank at Tuesday's press 
conference. 

For more information, con- 
tact Paul C. Stowell, Valley 
Bank Public Relations Coor- 
dinator, or Doug Bradford. 
City of Las Vega Public Inform- 
ation Officer, at 386-6501. 

Rock'n'Roll Oldies 

DOiK^^m 
I 

Listen to KRRI between 7 A.M. & 8 A.M., 
Monday thru Friday, for a new daily contest 
rock'n'roll song, CALL IN now ttirougii Oct. 
14 when the song it playing and REGISTER 
to win 

Mm 
Rock'n^ Roll Oldies 

CMl 298-KRRII 

We recently did a survey erf our 
slot custonfi^rs. They told us they 
wanted one thing... Looser Slots 
& more frequent payouts. 

Well you've got it, 
We've loosened our Slots. 
While other casinos talk about slot 
payoffs, we've done something about it. 

Come play the new Dunes. 
Ifs a much nfK)re rewarding experience. 
You1l enjoy consistently vanning rrKjre 
and f)laying longer. Now, we've got 
the loosest slots in town. 

THE NEW 

NOTIL • CASINO « COUNTRY cum 

Pat Paulsen to host tournament of slots 

POKER WINNERS-Seated, from left: 
Ben PhilUps, firat place, $2,000; dealer Pete 
Maztara; Mike Hirachhorn, second place, 

$1,600. StancHng: Ron Harblaon, left, casino 
shift manager; Steve Strauss, poker room 
manager. 

Phillips first in Sam's Town poker 
When retired poker dealer 

Ben PhiUips left for Sam's 
Town to play in the $6,000 
Free-Roll tournament in mid- 
Au((UBt, he told his wife he was 
going to finish in the top three. 
Nine hours and 108 players 
later, Phillips made good on his 
promise by taking first place 
and prize money of $2,000. 

The entrants qualified for 
the free tournament by play- 
ing 40 or more hours over a 
four-week period, a regular 
feature of the Sam's Town card- 
room. TTie tournament was half 
hold 'em and half 7-card stud, 
with the field narrowing from 
109 to 26 after the three-hour 
preliminary round. 

Phillips stood 15th when the 
fmal round began with David 
Salerno in the lead, but he 

moved up to second place when 
final-table action began at the 
$500-$1,000 limit. Mike 
Hirschhom had moved into the 
lead with a prolonged rush of 
strong hands. 

"I've been running bad for 
two weeks," said Hirschhom, 
"All the hands I haven't been 
hitting are coming in tonight " 
Indeed, after Salerno was 
knocked out in eighth place. 
Hirschhom hit three 8« to win 
a big pot that eliminated John 
Street and gave him a sizeable 
lead over the field. 

Hirschhom and Phillips held 
most of the chips at the final 
table but avoided each other, 
trying to pick off the short 
stacks instead. The main 
drama involved Cho Injun, the 
only final-table repeater from 

the July $10,000 tournament. 
Cho, who finished second in 
July, played escape-artist. He 
won an amazing nine all-in 
hands before running into the 
pair of kings held by Bill 
Rathbun. 

Phillips won $2,000 for first 
place, while Hirschhom took 
home $1,600 for his day-long 
overdue rash. Rathbun won 
$1,000 for third place; Borsel- 
lino was fourth, good for $500. 
The other prize money was 
$400 to Cho Injun for fifth, 
$300 to Csengery for sixth, 
$200 to Street for seventh and 
$100 for Salemo. 

The next free-roll tourna- 
ment at Sam's Town will be 
held Monday, with qualifying 
ending Saturday. 

Psrennial prestdantial cand- 
idate comedian Pit Paukmn 
will host the $500,000 Olym 
pic Touniftffient of Sbts at 
Caesars Pidace, Oct. 23-26, Just 
two weeks before national dec- 
tions. Sk)t players from all over 
the country are packing up 
their pennants, buttons and 
campaign regalia for their 
chance at the cash prizes and 
the finest victory party of the 
year. 

The hotel is offering riclMs 
and honors to champion slot 
machine players and will award 
a treasury of prizes and troph- 
ies at a kirish election-themed 
awards party. 

Session winners—16 in all— 
while each win |700 each. Top 
prize in the slot tournament is 
$100,000, with a $RO,000 
second-place prise and $20,000 
third-place prize. A total of 107 
places are expected to be paid 
(based on 320 entries). 

Esch entrant plays a total of 
four 40-minute sessions, either 
singly or alternating sessions 
with a partner. All entrants 
play the same type of machine, 
assigned by random selection 
in four drawings. Jsckpot 
credit is computed and regis- 
tered with every win. 

Prizes are awarded to players 
ranked according to he highest 
accumulated credits. In the 
event of ties, there will be a 
20-minute playoff session. 

The $2,000 entry fee is for 
one person, or two persons 
playing as a team. Included for 
player snd guest ars hotel room 
for three nights, six meals, 
tournament buy-in, parties and 
gift. Plsyers must be at least 
21 years old. 

Entries are limitod to 320 
and will be accepted on a first- 
come, first-served basis. For 
more informstion, telephone 
Caesars Palace VIP Services st 
702 731-7777 or 800-722-2727 
(outi-ids Nevada, within the 
U.S.). 
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OMhmtes 
Margaret E. Schoux 

li&ilBret E. Schoux, 67, a six 
reiiident of the Boulder 
area, died Sept. 12 in 

ir City. 
in Gladwin, Kfich., on 
18, 1921, she was a 

emaker. She was active at 
Boulder   City   Senior 

itizens Center. 
She is survived by daughters 

Sii Eva Mae May 

I 

Eva Mae Mae, s former cafe- 
teria manager for the Clark 
County school system, died 
Tuesday in HMiderson. She was 
74. 

Bom in Poplar Bluff. Mo, on 
rect. 12,1913, she had lived in 
Southern Nevada since 1963. „ 

She is survived by a daugh- 
ter. Barbara Davis of Fort 
Worth, Texas; two sons, James 
R. of Las Vegas and Patrick A. 

of Henderson; and five grand- 
children and three great-grand- 
children. 

Funeral services are sched- 
uled at 3 p.m. today in Palm 
Chapel. The Rev. Robert Hol- 
mes of the First Southern Bap- 
tist Church will perform the 
last rites. Interment will be in 
Palm Memorial Park. Palm 
Mortuary is handling the 
arrangements. 

I 
I 

Bernice C. Sanger 
Bernice C. Sanger, 74, a resi- 

5§ dent of the Henderson area 
^ since 1942, died Sept. 11 in Las 
!^C^egas. 

Bom in Los Angeles, Calif. 
on July 6, 1914, she was a 
retired nurse of 30 years. She 
was a former charter president 

5'"of Toastmasters Club of Hen- 
5; 'derson, former president of 
';   Henderson Business and Pro- 
^   Sessional Women's Club. 

She is survived by son Robert 
L. Titus, Chino, Calif.; mother 
Sophia Langensiepen, San Fer- 
nando, CaUf.; brother Charles 
J. Lackyard, Lodi, Calif.; sister 
Marion Lackyard, Arcadia. 
Calif.; two grandchildren. 

Gravedde services and inter- 
ment were held Wednesday, 
Sept. 14 at Palm Memorial 
Park. Officiating for the LDS 
church was Leon Sullivan. 

S^- 
John Robert Allshouse 

•^ John Robert Allshouse, 69, of Rendondo Beach, Calif.; 
a four year resident of the daughter Tana of Ft. Collins, 
Boulder City area, died Aug. ^ Colo.; sister Barbara Drake of 
27 in Boulder City 

Bom in Cambridge, Ohio on 
Oct. 9,1918, he was a retired 

'•'Tlolorado State Senator and a 
veteran of the U.S. Army. 

He is siuvived by his wife 
Joan of Boulder City, son Dan 

Romo. Ohio; three grand- 
children Dawn, Scott and Sara 
all of Fort Collins, Colo. 

Services were held and inter- 
ment was in the Ft. Logan Na- 
tional Cemetery in Aurora, 
Colo. 

I 

I 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trash in its 
place...rent a 

mobileToter 
REPLACES £Q||& 
20 GAUON 
TRASH CANS! 

^ 

DBPOSAL SILVER STATE      CtARK 
MVCSTMDITS MC.       OSPOSAL     SANTATION 

770 E. Sahara Avanv* 
Nntdt W10« 

732-1001 

' 

Catherine Westrich of Boulder 
City, Annette Cody of Moapa 
and Patricia Gillig of Boulder 
City and nine grandchildren. 

Memorial mass will be held 
at 10:30 a.m., Sunday, Oct. 2 
in St. Andrew's Church. 

Interment was in Oakmont 
CemetM7, LaFayette, Calif. 

Working beneficiaries should 
earnings reports update 

By Marts A. BUmeo 
Sodal Security Adrntnistratioii 

It's a good idea about this time of year for people who are 
raoaiving Social Security benefits and are still working to check 
their earnings fe) make sure the estimate of their annual earn- 
ings they made earlier is still accurate. If expected earnings 
an higher than estimated on their annual earnings report, 
they should notify Social Security as soon as possible to ^void 
problems with the overpayment of benefits. 

A change in earnings during the year is one of the most 
frequent causes of overpayments. Thst is why benficiaries 
should review the earmngs estimate they were required to sub- 
mit to Social Security by April 15. Monthly benefits payable 
are based on expected earnings for the year. 

Under the law, an annual earnings limit applies to people 
receiving Social Security benefits who work. Earnings over the 
limit result in benefits being reduced $1 for each $2 of earn- 
ings above the Umit. The 1988 earnings limits are $8,400 fer 
people 66-69 and $6,120 for people under 65 during all of 1088. 
People who do not report their correct earnings and who receive 
benefits to which they are not entitled are required to repay 
the overpayment. GenMvUy. the repayment \B made from deduc- 
tions from future checks. 

A mass mailing is conducted each August as part of an ef- 
fort to alert working beneficiaries to update their earnings 
reports to avoid overpayments. An estimated 70 percent of 
overpayments likely to occur in 1988 will result from low 
estimates of annual earnings reported to Social Security. 

Changes in earnings can be reported by phone, mail, or in 
person. For more information, contact the Social Security of- 
fice in Las Vegas. If you write, the address is P.O. Box 15568. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114. The local telephone number is 
388-4360. 

FAA to test air traffic 
controller applicants 

HsAitrsoB HMM Ntwt, HtadsrisB, Ntvsdi Pt|» 17 
•— • I 11' ft. 

Ttie Federal Aviation Ad- 
ministration Western-Pacific 
Region, has an immediate need 
for 600 Air Traffic Contr611ere 
in the states of CaUfomia, 
Arizona, Nevada and Hawaii 
and is especially eager to hire 
minorities and women. 

Air Traffic Control is a chal- 
lenging and rewarding career. 
Starting salary is $18,726 per 
year, beginning the day train- 

ing starts. To qoslify, ap- 
plicants must be U.S. citisens 
and have three yean of general 
experimce or a odilege degree, 
or any combination of college 
and work experience. 

The tests will be given at 1:30 
p.m, Friday, Sept. 23, at 301 
E. Stewart in Las Vegas. 

For forms and information, 
call 702/388-6669 or 213/ 
297-0207. 

WIN THIS $8,000 
DESIGNER SPAIII 

Vailey Banl( to tieip liomeless 
Valley Bank of Nevada has 

announced that it is taking an 
important step in helping the 
homeless people of Southern 
Nevada. 

Working through the Las 
Vegas United Way Inc., Valley 
Bank will assist the Metropol- 
itan Police Department, the 
Las Vegas Rescue MissiMi, the 
Salvation Army and Catholic 
Conununi^ Services in helping 
homeless people negotiate their 
payroll checks and government 
benefits checks. 

A joint press conference con- 
cerning the plan was held Tues- 
day at Saint Vincents Plaza. 
Richard Etter, Valley Bank's 
chairman of the board and past 
president of United Way. 
joined Mayor Ron Lurie and 
othen from both the city and 
the bank at Tuesday's press 
conference. 

For more information, con- 
tact Paul C. Stowell, Valley 
Bank Public Relations Coor- 
dinator, or Doug Bradford. 
City of Las Vega Public Inform- 
ation Officer, at 386-6501. 

Rock'n'Roll Oldies 

DOiK^^m 
I 

Listen to KRRI between 7 A.M. & 8 A.M., 
Monday thru Friday, for a new daily contest 
rock'n'roll song, CALL IN now ttirougii Oct. 
14 when the song it playing and REGISTER 
to win 

Mm 
Rock'n^ Roll Oldies 

CMl 298-KRRII 

We recently did a survey erf our 
slot custonfi^rs. They told us they 
wanted one thing... Looser Slots 
& more frequent payouts. 

Well you've got it, 
We've loosened our Slots. 
While other casinos talk about slot 
payoffs, we've done something about it. 

Come play the new Dunes. 
Ifs a much nfK)re rewarding experience. 
You1l enjoy consistently vanning rrKjre 
and f)laying longer. Now, we've got 
the loosest slots in town. 

THE NEW 

NOTIL • CASINO « COUNTRY cum 

Pat Paulsen to host tournament of slots 

POKER WINNERS-Seated, from left: 
Ben PhilUps, firat place, $2,000; dealer Pete 
Maztara; Mike Hirachhorn, second place, 

$1,600. StancHng: Ron Harblaon, left, casino 
shift manager; Steve Strauss, poker room 
manager. 

Phillips first in Sam's Town poker 
When retired poker dealer 

Ben PhiUips left for Sam's 
Town to play in the $6,000 
Free-Roll tournament in mid- 
Au((UBt, he told his wife he was 
going to finish in the top three. 
Nine hours and 108 players 
later, Phillips made good on his 
promise by taking first place 
and prize money of $2,000. 

The entrants qualified for 
the free tournament by play- 
ing 40 or more hours over a 
four-week period, a regular 
feature of the Sam's Town card- 
room. TTie tournament was half 
hold 'em and half 7-card stud, 
with the field narrowing from 
109 to 26 after the three-hour 
preliminary round. 

Phillips stood 15th when the 
fmal round began with David 
Salerno in the lead, but he 

moved up to second place when 
final-table action began at the 
$500-$1,000 limit. Mike 
Hirschhom had moved into the 
lead with a prolonged rush of 
strong hands. 

"I've been running bad for 
two weeks," said Hirschhom, 
"All the hands I haven't been 
hitting are coming in tonight " 
Indeed, after Salerno was 
knocked out in eighth place. 
Hirschhom hit three 8« to win 
a big pot that eliminated John 
Street and gave him a sizeable 
lead over the field. 

Hirschhom and Phillips held 
most of the chips at the final 
table but avoided each other, 
trying to pick off the short 
stacks instead. The main 
drama involved Cho Injun, the 
only final-table repeater from 

the July $10,000 tournament. 
Cho, who finished second in 
July, played escape-artist. He 
won an amazing nine all-in 
hands before running into the 
pair of kings held by Bill 
Rathbun. 

Phillips won $2,000 for first 
place, while Hirschhom took 
home $1,600 for his day-long 
overdue rash. Rathbun won 
$1,000 for third place; Borsel- 
lino was fourth, good for $500. 
The other prize money was 
$400 to Cho Injun for fifth, 
$300 to Csengery for sixth, 
$200 to Street for seventh and 
$100 for Salemo. 

The next free-roll tourna- 
ment at Sam's Town will be 
held Monday, with qualifying 
ending Saturday. 

Psrennial prestdantial cand- 
idate comedian Pit Paukmn 
will host the $500,000 Olym 
pic Touniftffient of Sbts at 
Caesars Pidace, Oct. 23-26, Just 
two weeks before national dec- 
tions. Sk)t players from all over 
the country are packing up 
their pennants, buttons and 
campaign regalia for their 
chance at the cash prizes and 
the finest victory party of the 
year. 

The hotel is offering riclMs 
and honors to champion slot 
machine players and will award 
a treasury of prizes and troph- 
ies at a kirish election-themed 
awards party. 

Session winners—16 in all— 
while each win |700 each. Top 
prize in the slot tournament is 
$100,000, with a $RO,000 
second-place prise and $20,000 
third-place prize. A total of 107 
places are expected to be paid 
(based on 320 entries). 

Esch entrant plays a total of 
four 40-minute sessions, either 
singly or alternating sessions 
with a partner. All entrants 
play the same type of machine, 
assigned by random selection 
in four drawings. Jsckpot 
credit is computed and regis- 
tered with every win. 

Prizes are awarded to players 
ranked according to he highest 
accumulated credits. In the 
event of ties, there will be a 
20-minute playoff session. 

The $2,000 entry fee is for 
one person, or two persons 
playing as a team. Included for 
player snd guest ars hotel room 
for three nights, six meals, 
tournament buy-in, parties and 
gift. Plsyers must be at least 
21 years old. 

Entries are limitod to 320 
and will be accepted on a first- 
come, first-served basis. For 
more informstion, telephone 
Caesars Palace VIP Services st 
702 731-7777 or 800-722-2727 
(outi-ids Nevada, within the 
U.S.). 

Pat Panbon 

Christian Center 
571 Adamt Blvd      293 7773 
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Blessings 
MATERNITY PROGRAM 

St. Rose deLima Hospital 

I javing a baby Is traly a blMsrd rve.ni. e^petlAllv whrr\ voo havr 
your baby a( 5l ftose de Lima ^1o^pltal. Babv Bles%lngs r\at«rni(y 
Program at ^t. ffose dr. LInna has fouiul a way (o makr (he deutih and 
expense of delivering a child practically painlcM. 

Mrs>ing # I " Classes to prepare etpeclant parents for (he arrival 
of yotir baby. These clA.sses include Nutrition C/Hin- 
seling. Piertalal Cjiercise. Prepared Childbirth and. 
after (he baby arrives. Infani ^tassage arwl Postpartum 
Exercise. 

Mrssing §J "^ txpecJtmni parents enjoy (he special blessings that 
Cdlholic heaithcjje ofleis 1^ luifilling yotH needs and 
vMltt. 

Messing O ~* ^ highly skilled and professional sulf soppert and 
assist yoa in the birth of yoar child 

Mrssing #4 "' ^ ^"^ "^i' ^HveH' charge avails the fasttly vhen 
It's Hate (o take the nevkom infant hone. 

A one day stay CAn cost as Uttie as $6!K)*. vith (vo 
4tijH k» only S979 *. Vith insoiaiKe coverage year 
oat of pocket coat vfll be $iy) or less, depending 
on yocir deductible. 

Ai V Dose de HUM Hos^tal where the tradition of guality Catholic 
nealthcaie conslnoes. baby blessings are a joyl 
*lf fully paid in cash bjr dischai^ 

Prices based on norsMl dethfciy vitlT ieaa MMA 14 hours of lakei 

103 L Lake f\ua Drive • Hendenon. Nevada A90O • (702) ^(A-lbll 
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American Business Women 
hoedown on their day 

The Silver SUte Chapter of 
the American Business 
Women's Association, along 
with 11 other local chapters, 
iiK'liMting Deeert Dawn, Deeert 
Winds, Drifting Dunee, Las 
Vegaa Centennial, Las Vegas 
Gambli«rs, Mojave Roee, North 
Las Vegas, Oasis, Pinnon 
Pfinea, Poaitive Image and 
V^bgaa Stars wiU observe Satur- 

"Aay aa American Buainess 
Women's Day, with a western 
hoedown commencing at 6 
.p.m., 1224 San Gabriel, 
Henderaon. 

The obeervance, also the an- 
niversary of ABW A'g founding 
in 1949, provides a special oc- 
casion to recognize the many 

N(yMitributions that the nearly 
48 milli<m working women in 
the United States have made 
to the private bueinees sectors. 

^'- A U.S. Senate and House 
'\foint Resolution recognizing 
3ept. 22 as American Business 

mergency 
seminar 

Xw .%»«<^ 

Women's Day was paaaed in 
1983; a proclamation by Presi- 
dent Reagan fdlowed the same 
year. 

A national, non-partisan, 
educational aaaociation, 
ABWA ia dedicated to bring- 
ing together business women 
of diverse backgrounds and 
providing (H>portunities for 
them to help themselves and 
others grow personally and 
professionally through leader- 
ahip, education, networking 
support and national recogni- 
tion. Currently the association 
has more than 112,000 
members and 2,100 chapters 
throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico. 

Persons    interested    in 
meeting  other  professional 
buainess women and men net- 
working, socializingr and hav- 
ing a most rewarding evening 
should  call  Sylvia  Knobel, 
preaident of the Deeert Dawn 
Chapter and chairman for the 
event at 564-1382 for further 
details and ticketa. Guests are 
encouraged to attend; Western 
attire is in order. 

Soroptimlsts to gather 
in Boulder City 

SILVER CITY SMILES-Hogh Maynard, left, is aU smUes 
after a $10,000 aoore on a SUver CSty douMe acreen keno 
machine. Maynard, a Postal Service woriier, had been play- 
ing the machine for a few houra when hia $1 wager paid 
off "in spades" with an eight-out-of-eight hit. Asked how 
he chanced upon the winning numbera, Maynard, a regular 
Silver City cuatomer chuckled, "I fignred it oat!" When 
preesed, he added, "I'm alwaya lucky hwel" A Laa Vegan 
for the past 15 yeara, Maynard aaid he plane to use his win- 
ninga to pay bills. Slot Shift Superviaor Myke Stephena 
made the cash award. 

Soroptimists International 
club members from Henderson, 
Boulder City and Las Vegaa 
will attend the fall district 
meeting of the newly estab- 
lished District One of Siwra 
Nevada Region on Saturday, 
l^e meeting, hosted by Sorop- 
timist Intl of Boulder City, will 
be held at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel. 

The day-long aession, coor- 
dinated l^ Lois Sagel, District 
1 director, will feature guest 
speakers, workshops, regional 
and federation updates by 
Marion Glover, governor of 
Sierra Nevada Regions and 
regional committee reports 
highlighting plans and goals 
for the year. 

Featured speaker will be 

Valerie Wianer, fonner ad- 
ministrative asaistant and 
preaa secretary to U.S. Sen. 
Harry Reid. She will address 
the theme, "S.O.A.R. with 
Soroptrmism." Wiener, owner 
of Valerie Wiener Enterprises, 
lectures frequently on image 
enhancement in business and 
government. She is a noted 
broadcast media administrator 
and journalist and has been 
honored in "Outstanding 
Young Women of America." 
This year she was recognized 
in "Who's Who of American 
Women." 

Mi Diabetes classes to be offered 
at St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

'    St. Roee de Lima Hospital 
vwfll offer a fi-ee seminar titled 

"'l&mergencies;  What  You 
:9RVttld Do," at 7 p.m., in the 
liJMpital's Annex. The seminar 

" 13^ off the hospital's celebra- 
tion of National Emergency 
Medical Services Week, Sejpt. 

: rcl^tured q)eaker8 at the 
^Mbinar will be George Biard, 

. MD., emergmcy medical direc- 
t^tr for St Roae de Lima, Louise 
Buettner, R.N., head nurse for 
the hospital's emergency room, 
and Capt. Don Griffie of the 
Henderson Fire Department. 

ilioBe attending the seminar 
^vHH receive a '%ome oiganizer" 
emergency  preparation  kit 

^prepared by the American Col- 
lege of Emergency Physicians 
(ACEP). Refreshements will be 
.served as well. 

The first class of a two-part 
series on diabetes will begin 
Wedneeday at St. Roee de Lima 
Hospital. The classes, offered 
free to the public, are to run 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday. Both 
class sessions will be in Con- 
ference Room 2 at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital. 

The first session is called 
"What is Diabetes?" The in- 
troductory class will include a 
discussion of how the various 
medications on the market af- 
fect the condition, said Sister 
Robert Joseph Bailey, director 
of community education at St. 
Roee de Lima. 

The second session, Thurs- 
day evening, will provide in- 
struction about meal manag- 
ment and exercise for persons 
with diabetes. 

Births listed 
There were seven boys and 

•liven girls bom at St. Rose de 
Lima Hoq)ital from August 29 

'through September 4. 

»^f.. 

'f^--: Aug. 29 
•K' Stephanie and Steven 
>Bymonda, boy; Marie and Rob- 

<: ert Leavitt, girl; Mercedes and 
':' Jh«ven Eabeck, boy and JaNeoe 
: .'and Brian Pinegar, girl. 

Aug. 30 
Barbara and Timothy De- 

. Rosa, girl; Marie and Richard 
.-Hickelson, boy. 

Aug. 31 
Christie and Daniel Faust, 

boy.' 
Sept. 1 

Helen and Larry Tumbaugh, 
girl. 

Sept. 2 
Bridget and Richard Frizzell, 

boy;   Maureen  and  Steven 
Groneman, girl. 

Sept. 3 
Kriati and Eric Callister, boy. 

Sept. 4 
Geraldine and Russell Paldi, 

girl; Rikki and George John- 
son, girl; Andrea and Richard 
Urban, boy. 
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For More Information 
CALL NOW 
877-0900 

or stop by 1416 8. DECATUR 

The classee are open to any- 
one in the area, and family 
members are welcome to attend. 
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•Evening Qdf Claaaes Now 
ForiMng at •nowooat a New 
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People, 4 One Hour Leaaona far 
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451-2106 

SOUND ADVICE 

m\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

Monday thru Saturday—AduK .. .M.OO 
Juniors IS.OO 
Sentort ft Cttlldren 12.50 

STARTS FRIDAY 
SEPT. 16 

SHOWTIMES 

"GRAND SLAM!" 

By 
Jim Carlson 

Hearing Aid 
Specialist 

If you are speaking to someone 
with a hearing prdUem, do not 
cover your mouth, chew gum, 
eat or smoke while convening 
as it makes it very hard to 
speechread (lipread). 

Former Washington Redskin 
halfback, Larry Brown, had to 
overcome a hearing problem 
on hia way to winning pro foot- 
ball's Most Valuable Player 
award. Larry's coach, Vines 
Lomardi, noticed that he 
reacted quicker from one side 
of the ball than the other. A 
hearing test demonBtrated that 
he heard better in one ear than 
the other. Thus, a special hear- 
ing aid was built into Larry's 
h^et •!> he could hear aignals 
and react well from both sides 
of the ball. 

Question — How do you dioose 
the "right" hearing aid to fit? 
Answer — The furtt step i> to 
administer a hearing test 
called an audiogram. Then a 
hearing aid is (^ared to pro- 
vide a booat in sound where 
your ear is deficient. 

For your complimentary 
hcarmg evaluation, call us 
at 293-7946 

'^ Miracle-Ear' 
CENTER 

1100ARIIONAST. 
203.7S48 

CALL TODAY! 

The Steak House 
Fine Dining Just For You 

Boulder City, Nevada 
293-5000 

Special 
Baked Chicken Ala 'Orange 

Porterhouse Steak 

Tasty BroUed HaUbut Steak 

Flaming Tips of Beef with 
Burgnndy Wine Saaoe 

17.96 

18.95 

$8.26 

$8.76 
(Served 5:00 p.n. — 11:00 p.a. 

Complimentary Cocktail 
^th PurchaM of Any 
Dinner in Steak Hoaae 

Good For 2 People 
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Wolves hope to cut off Gaels at the pass 
By Pat McDonnell 

Home News Sports Editor 
After two weeks of prepar- 

ing defensively for teams 
which hke to run, the Basic 
Wolves will have to gear up for 
an aerial attack at the Silver 
Bowl tomorrow night. 

Bishop Gorman quarterback 
Ken Windham is an offensive 
weapon for the Gaels again 
after returning from an injury. 

"He's not at a peak, but he's 
not far from it," Basic Coach 
Rich Whitehead said. "We've 
got our hands full." 

Windham, one of the most 

sought after high school ath- 
letes in the region the past two 
seasons, suffered a shoulder 
injury which required major 
surgery this spring. His poten- 
tial college football career was 
in jeopardy. 

But the heart of the Gorman 
offense recovered last week to 
throw for more than 200 yards 
against Rancho. 

Although the Gaels were 
trounced 43-17, it was clear 
Windham could move the Bis- 
hop Gorman offense. 

"He played real well up to the 
fourth quarter," Gorman coach 

Starting early a good idea 
Basic head football coach Rich Whitehead said he thinks 

area high school principals made the right decision when they 
moved football games to an earlier hour. 

Before deciding to take over the Wolves, Whitehead coach- 
ed at Clark High School—the scene of violence after a football 
game early this month. 

It was that gang-related incident which prompted school 
administrators to suggest the time change. 

"You don't know when that's gonna happen," Whitehead 
said, noting his daughter was at Clark when the riot occur- 
red. "As a parent, you go bananas when something like that 
happens." 

"I think it's better (to schedule games) in the daylight for 
the protection of people," Whitehead said. 

For the reet of the season, varsity football games will begin 
no later than 5 p.m., except for Gorman home games. The 
Gaels will kickoff at the Silver Bowl at 6 p.m. Junior varsity 
games will begin at 3:30 p.m. on Thursdays and freshmen 
games will start 30 minutes after the JV games end. 

The coach said he believes the switch to late afternoon games 
may be permanent in the Las Vegas area. 

"I don't see it changing unless something changes in socie- 
ty," he said. 

FLICK OF THE WRIST-Setter Jami Schulein handles 
work at the net in the Lady Wolves' atralght-aet victory Tues- 
day over Chaparral. Basic is now 1-2. Pketo Cndit: Jrff Cvww 

Paul Wood said this week. "His 
arm got tired." 

Wood said he feels the Gaels 
solved a major problem offen- 
sively with Uie return of Wmd- 
ham. Gorman managed only a 
2-0 victory over Western in its 
season opener. 

Helping Windham return 
from the sidelines are senior 
receivers Paul Caruso and An- 
thony Bonifazio, a major col- 
lege prospect. 

'There's no question that 
Bonifazio and Caruso might be 
the two strongest, most phys- 
ical receivers in the league," 

Whitehead said. 
Facinf Windham and his 

receiving crew should be quite 
a challenge for the Wolves. 
Basic only faced five passes 
from Clark quarterback Billy 
Clarke last week in a 10-7 loss. 
Clarke completed four of the 
passes for 67 yards. 

The Wolves have health 
problems of their own. Tackle 
Brent Bucy is questionable for 
tomorrow's game with a sore 
neck and Vic McCraney, an ex- 
perienced comerback and tail- 
back, may not play because of 
a knee injury. 

"He's one you don't replace," 
Whitehead said of McCraney, 
who ran for 75 yards against 
the Chargers last week, but 
could not practice Monday. 

The Wolves coach said he 
plans to use Sidney Hobnes, 
Robert Richter, Tyrone Brewer 
or Ron Venerable to fill the 
tailback slot if McCraney can- 
not play. Brewer is recovering 
from a badly sprained ankle. 

An interesting sidelight to 
the game is a matchup between 
members of the Hester fami- 
ly. Basic Athletic Director 
Frank Hester, who also serves 

as a Wolves assistant coafJ^>:is 
the father of Gorman tailback 
Lee Hester^'who ran for 00 
yards against Rancho.last 
week. 

Whitehead said the key to 
the game is obvious. 

"We must do the job against 
the pass." 

Wood, who served four years 
as the Gaels' defensive coor- 
dinator before being elevated 
to the top position, said Gpr* 
man will struggle if the. team 
does not improve defensively. 

NEVER AT NIGHT—The end of an era might be near as 
the Basic Wolves, like other Southern AAA football teams, 
will be forced to play afternoon games. Wolves home games 

at Don Taylor Stadium will begin at 5 p.m. the rest of the 
season. Tomorrow's game at the Silver Bowl will begin at 6. 
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Power game boosts Basic victory 
By Pat McDonnell 

Home News Sports Editor 
Before Tuesday's varsity 

volleyball match with Chapar- 
ral, Basic Coach Barbara Chil- 
son said she hoped the Lady 
Wolves could overpower the 
Cowboys. 

Although the team had some 
difficulty defending Chaparral 
spikes in the second set of its 
home opener, Basic had enough 
power to win in straight sets, 
16-9, 18-16. 

Chilson said the new "power 
play" philosophy of strong hits 
and serves worked wonders 
after the team had lost its first 
two matches of the season to 
Southern AAA powers Clark 
and Bonanza. 

Tm very pleased with them 
hanging in there," Chilson said 
of the Lady Wolves, who 
fought off a number of Cowboy 
challenges in the competitive 
second set. 

Neither team had a lead of 
over two points until Basic, 
with Kathy Link serving, took 
advantage of a missed hit by 
Chaparral for a 10-7 lead. 

Jami Schulein served an ace 

for a 12-8 lead and the Lady 
Wolves appeared ready for the 
kill. 

But t^e match was not over, 
as Chaparral served well, and 
cut the margin to 12-11. 

Chilson called a timeout and 
told the team not to let the op- 
portunity for a victory shp 
away. 

"I told them this is sitting in 
the palm of their hands." 

Basic got within one point of 
taking the match at 14-11, and 
the Cowboys rallied again at 
the net for three straight points 
and a tie. 

With the score 16-16, Link 
broke the deadlock, converting 
a spike. 

Tlien with junior Tanya 
Blackburn serving forC the 
match, link spiked a winner and 
the Lady Wolves had their first 
victory. 

Tt was the whole team play- 
ing really well," Chilson said. 
"In fact, Felicia (Rivera) didn't 
play as well as she can, but the 
rest of the team came through 
and covered." 

The first set was highlighted 
by streaky play as Basic won 

the first Hve points, lost eight 
straight points in the middle 
of the set and rallied to take 
the final eight points for the 
team's first set victory in non- 
tournament play. 

The decision over Chaparral 
also tied the Lady Wolves' en- 
tire match victory total for last 
season. 

Chilson said Melonie Soffer, 
who she pulled up from the 
junior varsity last Friday, 
played a key role in the victory. 

"She really came through in 
the back row. It's a lot of 
pressiure on a sophomore." 

Basic will be tested this after- 
noon at 4 p.m. against Valley 
in another home match. The 
Vikings are considered to be 
much improved after taking 
league power Rancho in an 
earlier league match. 

The Lady Wolves open play 
in the Stmrise Division Satur- 
day at home against Eldorado. 

'The Chaparral junior varsi- 
ty defeated Basic in three sets 
15-11, 10-15,15-5. 

The Lady Wolves' freshmen 
team outpointed the Cowboys 
15-12 and 15-9. 

Elks Lodge starts 
Spaghetti-football 
Monday 

The Henderson RIks 
B.P.O.E. 1956 has extended 
thanks to all who participated 
in its first weekly "Monday 
Night Spaghetti Dinner- 
Football Special," Ivhich, of- 
fldals said, was an overwh^- 
ing success. 

The "special" will contmue 
throughout the football season 
and will be held every Monday 
night at the Elks Lodge at 631 
E. Lake Mead in Henderwrn. 
The $4 per person fee includes 
salad, spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, garlic bread and 
beverage plus the excitement 
of Monday Night NFL game. 
Dinner is snrved between 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Proceeds from the sp^ial 
will be used to purchase a U-ge 
screen television for the lodge. 
Call the lodge at 565-9969, or 
Fred Knapp. 564-1568 for 
more information. 

All Elk members, f*<^. 
friends and neighboni^jtre 
welcome, they said. m 

lt0^N THE BALLm.l.^. Hoping for games, not troubl^ 
By Pat McDonnell 

HoBM Ntwa 
Sparta Edtor 

The Olympics aral 
starting just as footballl 
season begins to ticklel 
the fanqr of ^)orts fansl 
snd Amvioaas may taka I 
awlub to warm to thai 
idea of watching mostlyl 
amateur athletee run,} 
jump and swim circles [ 
around each other. 

But the Olympics are more than just a coUeo 
tioo of well-tndned bodies and minds preening 
for the chanoe to take home gold medallions to 
tiieir countzy. Ilie greatest games of all sporting 
ffflnpifritMi gtill ramind the world how mudi of 

an nnpact sports has on life, and vice vc 

Tlie Games magnify excellent performances 
Uks JeMs Owens'four gokl msdak in 1936. Msrk 
Siati's seven gokis in 1972 at Munidi and Nadia 
Comaned'i perfect IDs in 1976. Tlws nagoHs and 
the ooneaponding yean flow smoothly through 
the memory, but the kxations of those feats of 

faring back reminden of sorrow. 

Owns''led the track snd field wodd in 
Berlin-onder the fierce eye of Adolf Hitler and 
a war which would shake the {danet 

Spitz's ezpkits were recorded with gnat joy 
in the United States, but the ehtion soon faded 
v^iea word came from Miinkfa that 11 braeli 
athletes had been murdarsd by tsmcisiL 

9, when I turned on the television during the 
summer of 1972, eoqiecting to watdi the ezat*' 
ment of the worid's best facing off against each 
other. 

Instead, I saw men wMi guns perched on 
bakonies and liatened to the iaoomprehwaihle 
news. 

Now the OfyrofkM are in South Korea. On 
Saturday in Seoul, Koreans will attempt to 
wrieome the worid with open arms. Internal 
unrest has been on the verge of exfioekn. 

The questions begin again. And ^Mse are not, 
as they shouki be, sports inirtwi Wm the 
Olympics deteriorate into vioknoa apHb? On 
South Korea and North Korea gst ikng, far 

Throw away the politics, let's hope, and 
into the battle of track and field, in 
meten between daaada's Baa Johnson 
America's Carl Lewia. 

Rfr«iter the worid of sports for the pinjLli 
rematch of U.S. and Soviet basketball teaaH.fhe 
Soiriet Union won a disputed victory in 197!^ie 
last tiaae the t«o taaiM met 8 

Watch to aee if the U.S. boacing team can ^ 
priae soooe ring obaerven, who {predict |K 
Americans can't match the Europeans #d 
CufaaM (who plan to boycott). The last time |M 
VS. taam fuled to win a madal was 19482 

ifyhops • not so 
hot for the foons to 

I remembsr my lack of atafB    oBoe.   .for tiw 

t 
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American Business Women 
hoedown on their day 

The Silver SUte Chapter of 
the American Business 
Women's Association, along 
with 11 other local chapters, 
iiK'liMting Deeert Dawn, Deeert 
Winds, Drifting Dunee, Las 
Vegaa Centennial, Las Vegas 
Gambli«rs, Mojave Roee, North 
Las Vegas, Oasis, Pinnon 
Pfinea, Poaitive Image and 
V^bgaa Stars wiU observe Satur- 

"Aay aa American Buainess 
Women's Day, with a western 
hoedown commencing at 6 
.p.m., 1224 San Gabriel, 
Henderaon. 

The obeervance, also the an- 
niversary of ABW A'g founding 
in 1949, provides a special oc- 
casion to recognize the many 

N(yMitributions that the nearly 
48 milli<m working women in 
the United States have made 
to the private bueinees sectors. 

^'- A U.S. Senate and House 
'\foint Resolution recognizing 
3ept. 22 as American Business 

mergency 
seminar 

Xw .%»«<^ 

Women's Day was paaaed in 
1983; a proclamation by Presi- 
dent Reagan fdlowed the same 
year. 

A national, non-partisan, 
educational aaaociation, 
ABWA ia dedicated to bring- 
ing together business women 
of diverse backgrounds and 
providing (H>portunities for 
them to help themselves and 
others grow personally and 
professionally through leader- 
ahip, education, networking 
support and national recogni- 
tion. Currently the association 
has more than 112,000 
members and 2,100 chapters 
throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico. 

Persons    interested    in 
meeting  other  professional 
buainess women and men net- 
working, socializingr and hav- 
ing a most rewarding evening 
should  call  Sylvia  Knobel, 
preaident of the Deeert Dawn 
Chapter and chairman for the 
event at 564-1382 for further 
details and ticketa. Guests are 
encouraged to attend; Western 
attire is in order. 

Soroptimlsts to gather 
in Boulder City 

SILVER CITY SMILES-Hogh Maynard, left, is aU smUes 
after a $10,000 aoore on a SUver CSty douMe acreen keno 
machine. Maynard, a Postal Service woriier, had been play- 
ing the machine for a few houra when hia $1 wager paid 
off "in spades" with an eight-out-of-eight hit. Asked how 
he chanced upon the winning numbera, Maynard, a regular 
Silver City cuatomer chuckled, "I fignred it oat!" When 
preesed, he added, "I'm alwaya lucky hwel" A Laa Vegan 
for the past 15 yeara, Maynard aaid he plane to use his win- 
ninga to pay bills. Slot Shift Superviaor Myke Stephena 
made the cash award. 

Soroptimists International 
club members from Henderson, 
Boulder City and Las Vegaa 
will attend the fall district 
meeting of the newly estab- 
lished District One of Siwra 
Nevada Region on Saturday, 
l^e meeting, hosted by Sorop- 
timist Intl of Boulder City, will 
be held at the Boulder Dam 
Hotel. 

The day-long aession, coor- 
dinated l^ Lois Sagel, District 
1 director, will feature guest 
speakers, workshops, regional 
and federation updates by 
Marion Glover, governor of 
Sierra Nevada Regions and 
regional committee reports 
highlighting plans and goals 
for the year. 

Featured speaker will be 

Valerie Wianer, fonner ad- 
ministrative asaistant and 
preaa secretary to U.S. Sen. 
Harry Reid. She will address 
the theme, "S.O.A.R. with 
Soroptrmism." Wiener, owner 
of Valerie Wiener Enterprises, 
lectures frequently on image 
enhancement in business and 
government. She is a noted 
broadcast media administrator 
and journalist and has been 
honored in "Outstanding 
Young Women of America." 
This year she was recognized 
in "Who's Who of American 
Women." 

Mi Diabetes classes to be offered 
at St. Rose de Lima Hospital 

'    St. Roee de Lima Hospital 
vwfll offer a fi-ee seminar titled 

"'l&mergencies;  What  You 
:9RVttld Do," at 7 p.m., in the 
liJMpital's Annex. The seminar 

" 13^ off the hospital's celebra- 
tion of National Emergency 
Medical Services Week, Sejpt. 

: rcl^tured q)eaker8 at the 
^Mbinar will be George Biard, 

. MD., emergmcy medical direc- 
t^tr for St Roae de Lima, Louise 
Buettner, R.N., head nurse for 
the hospital's emergency room, 
and Capt. Don Griffie of the 
Henderson Fire Department. 

ilioBe attending the seminar 
^vHH receive a '%ome oiganizer" 
emergency  preparation  kit 

^prepared by the American Col- 
lege of Emergency Physicians 
(ACEP). Refreshements will be 
.served as well. 

The first class of a two-part 
series on diabetes will begin 
Wedneeday at St. Roee de Lima 
Hospital. The classes, offered 
free to the public, are to run 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday. Both 
class sessions will be in Con- 
ference Room 2 at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital. 

The first session is called 
"What is Diabetes?" The in- 
troductory class will include a 
discussion of how the various 
medications on the market af- 
fect the condition, said Sister 
Robert Joseph Bailey, director 
of community education at St. 
Roee de Lima. 

The second session, Thurs- 
day evening, will provide in- 
struction about meal manag- 
ment and exercise for persons 
with diabetes. 

Births listed 
There were seven boys and 

•liven girls bom at St. Rose de 
Lima Hoq)ital from August 29 

'through September 4. 

»^f.. 

'f^--: Aug. 29 
•K' Stephanie and Steven 
>Bymonda, boy; Marie and Rob- 

<: ert Leavitt, girl; Mercedes and 
':' Jh«ven Eabeck, boy and JaNeoe 
: .'and Brian Pinegar, girl. 

Aug. 30 
Barbara and Timothy De- 

. Rosa, girl; Marie and Richard 
.-Hickelson, boy. 

Aug. 31 
Christie and Daniel Faust, 

boy.' 
Sept. 1 

Helen and Larry Tumbaugh, 
girl. 

Sept. 2 
Bridget and Richard Frizzell, 

boy;   Maureen  and  Steven 
Groneman, girl. 

Sept. 3 
Kriati and Eric Callister, boy. 

Sept. 4 
Geraldine and Russell Paldi, 

girl; Rikki and George John- 
son, girl; Andrea and Richard 
Urban, boy. 

Th« MeiM LiM. now valuMi M $100 mWlen, toM for tUO,000 twt ywira 
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For More Information 
CALL NOW 
877-0900 

or stop by 1416 8. DECATUR 

The classee are open to any- 
one in the area, and family 
members are welcome to attend. 
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QOUr LEMONS 
•Evening Qdf Claaaes Now 
ForiMng at •nowooat a New 
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People, 4 One Hour Leaaona far 
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SOUND ADVICE 

m\ BOULDER THEATRE 
BOULDER CITY • 293-3145 

Monday thru Saturday—AduK .. .M.OO 
Juniors IS.OO 
Sentort ft Cttlldren 12.50 

STARTS FRIDAY 
SEPT. 16 

SHOWTIMES 

"GRAND SLAM!" 

By 
Jim Carlson 

Hearing Aid 
Specialist 

If you are speaking to someone 
with a hearing prdUem, do not 
cover your mouth, chew gum, 
eat or smoke while convening 
as it makes it very hard to 
speechread (lipread). 

Former Washington Redskin 
halfback, Larry Brown, had to 
overcome a hearing problem 
on hia way to winning pro foot- 
ball's Most Valuable Player 
award. Larry's coach, Vines 
Lomardi, noticed that he 
reacted quicker from one side 
of the ball than the other. A 
hearing test demonBtrated that 
he heard better in one ear than 
the other. Thus, a special hear- 
ing aid was built into Larry's 
h^et •!> he could hear aignals 
and react well from both sides 
of the ball. 

Question — How do you dioose 
the "right" hearing aid to fit? 
Answer — The furtt step i> to 
administer a hearing test 
called an audiogram. Then a 
hearing aid is (^ared to pro- 
vide a booat in sound where 
your ear is deficient. 

For your complimentary 
hcarmg evaluation, call us 
at 293-7946 

'^ Miracle-Ear' 
CENTER 

1100ARIIONAST. 
203.7S48 

CALL TODAY! 

The Steak House 
Fine Dining Just For You 

Boulder City, Nevada 
293-5000 

Special 
Baked Chicken Ala 'Orange 

Porterhouse Steak 

Tasty BroUed HaUbut Steak 

Flaming Tips of Beef with 
Burgnndy Wine Saaoe 

17.96 

18.95 

$8.26 

$8.76 
(Served 5:00 p.n. — 11:00 p.a. 

Complimentary Cocktail 
^th PurchaM of Any 
Dinner in Steak Hoaae 

Good For 2 People 
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Wolves hope to cut off Gaels at the pass 
By Pat McDonnell 

Home News Sports Editor 
After two weeks of prepar- 

ing defensively for teams 
which hke to run, the Basic 
Wolves will have to gear up for 
an aerial attack at the Silver 
Bowl tomorrow night. 

Bishop Gorman quarterback 
Ken Windham is an offensive 
weapon for the Gaels again 
after returning from an injury. 

"He's not at a peak, but he's 
not far from it," Basic Coach 
Rich Whitehead said. "We've 
got our hands full." 

Windham, one of the most 

sought after high school ath- 
letes in the region the past two 
seasons, suffered a shoulder 
injury which required major 
surgery this spring. His poten- 
tial college football career was 
in jeopardy. 

But the heart of the Gorman 
offense recovered last week to 
throw for more than 200 yards 
against Rancho. 

Although the Gaels were 
trounced 43-17, it was clear 
Windham could move the Bis- 
hop Gorman offense. 

"He played real well up to the 
fourth quarter," Gorman coach 

Starting early a good idea 
Basic head football coach Rich Whitehead said he thinks 

area high school principals made the right decision when they 
moved football games to an earlier hour. 

Before deciding to take over the Wolves, Whitehead coach- 
ed at Clark High School—the scene of violence after a football 
game early this month. 

It was that gang-related incident which prompted school 
administrators to suggest the time change. 

"You don't know when that's gonna happen," Whitehead 
said, noting his daughter was at Clark when the riot occur- 
red. "As a parent, you go bananas when something like that 
happens." 

"I think it's better (to schedule games) in the daylight for 
the protection of people," Whitehead said. 

For the reet of the season, varsity football games will begin 
no later than 5 p.m., except for Gorman home games. The 
Gaels will kickoff at the Silver Bowl at 6 p.m. Junior varsity 
games will begin at 3:30 p.m. on Thursdays and freshmen 
games will start 30 minutes after the JV games end. 

The coach said he believes the switch to late afternoon games 
may be permanent in the Las Vegas area. 

"I don't see it changing unless something changes in socie- 
ty," he said. 

FLICK OF THE WRIST-Setter Jami Schulein handles 
work at the net in the Lady Wolves' atralght-aet victory Tues- 
day over Chaparral. Basic is now 1-2. Pketo Cndit: Jrff Cvww 

Paul Wood said this week. "His 
arm got tired." 

Wood said he feels the Gaels 
solved a major problem offen- 
sively with Uie return of Wmd- 
ham. Gorman managed only a 
2-0 victory over Western in its 
season opener. 

Helping Windham return 
from the sidelines are senior 
receivers Paul Caruso and An- 
thony Bonifazio, a major col- 
lege prospect. 

'There's no question that 
Bonifazio and Caruso might be 
the two strongest, most phys- 
ical receivers in the league," 

Whitehead said. 
Facinf Windham and his 

receiving crew should be quite 
a challenge for the Wolves. 
Basic only faced five passes 
from Clark quarterback Billy 
Clarke last week in a 10-7 loss. 
Clarke completed four of the 
passes for 67 yards. 

The Wolves have health 
problems of their own. Tackle 
Brent Bucy is questionable for 
tomorrow's game with a sore 
neck and Vic McCraney, an ex- 
perienced comerback and tail- 
back, may not play because of 
a knee injury. 

"He's one you don't replace," 
Whitehead said of McCraney, 
who ran for 75 yards against 
the Chargers last week, but 
could not practice Monday. 

The Wolves coach said he 
plans to use Sidney Hobnes, 
Robert Richter, Tyrone Brewer 
or Ron Venerable to fill the 
tailback slot if McCraney can- 
not play. Brewer is recovering 
from a badly sprained ankle. 

An interesting sidelight to 
the game is a matchup between 
members of the Hester fami- 
ly. Basic Athletic Director 
Frank Hester, who also serves 

as a Wolves assistant coafJ^>:is 
the father of Gorman tailback 
Lee Hester^'who ran for 00 
yards against Rancho.last 
week. 

Whitehead said the key to 
the game is obvious. 

"We must do the job against 
the pass." 

Wood, who served four years 
as the Gaels' defensive coor- 
dinator before being elevated 
to the top position, said Gpr* 
man will struggle if the. team 
does not improve defensively. 

NEVER AT NIGHT—The end of an era might be near as 
the Basic Wolves, like other Southern AAA football teams, 
will be forced to play afternoon games. Wolves home games 

at Don Taylor Stadium will begin at 5 p.m. the rest of the 
season. Tomorrow's game at the Silver Bowl will begin at 6. 
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Power game boosts Basic victory 
By Pat McDonnell 

Home News Sports Editor 
Before Tuesday's varsity 

volleyball match with Chapar- 
ral, Basic Coach Barbara Chil- 
son said she hoped the Lady 
Wolves could overpower the 
Cowboys. 

Although the team had some 
difficulty defending Chaparral 
spikes in the second set of its 
home opener, Basic had enough 
power to win in straight sets, 
16-9, 18-16. 

Chilson said the new "power 
play" philosophy of strong hits 
and serves worked wonders 
after the team had lost its first 
two matches of the season to 
Southern AAA powers Clark 
and Bonanza. 

Tm very pleased with them 
hanging in there," Chilson said 
of the Lady Wolves, who 
fought off a number of Cowboy 
challenges in the competitive 
second set. 

Neither team had a lead of 
over two points until Basic, 
with Kathy Link serving, took 
advantage of a missed hit by 
Chaparral for a 10-7 lead. 

Jami Schulein served an ace 

for a 12-8 lead and the Lady 
Wolves appeared ready for the 
kill. 

But t^e match was not over, 
as Chaparral served well, and 
cut the margin to 12-11. 

Chilson called a timeout and 
told the team not to let the op- 
portunity for a victory shp 
away. 

"I told them this is sitting in 
the palm of their hands." 

Basic got within one point of 
taking the match at 14-11, and 
the Cowboys rallied again at 
the net for three straight points 
and a tie. 

With the score 16-16, Link 
broke the deadlock, converting 
a spike. 

Tlien with junior Tanya 
Blackburn serving forC the 
match, link spiked a winner and 
the Lady Wolves had their first 
victory. 

Tt was the whole team play- 
ing really well," Chilson said. 
"In fact, Felicia (Rivera) didn't 
play as well as she can, but the 
rest of the team came through 
and covered." 

The first set was highlighted 
by streaky play as Basic won 

the first Hve points, lost eight 
straight points in the middle 
of the set and rallied to take 
the final eight points for the 
team's first set victory in non- 
tournament play. 

The decision over Chaparral 
also tied the Lady Wolves' en- 
tire match victory total for last 
season. 

Chilson said Melonie Soffer, 
who she pulled up from the 
junior varsity last Friday, 
played a key role in the victory. 

"She really came through in 
the back row. It's a lot of 
pressiure on a sophomore." 

Basic will be tested this after- 
noon at 4 p.m. against Valley 
in another home match. The 
Vikings are considered to be 
much improved after taking 
league power Rancho in an 
earlier league match. 

The Lady Wolves open play 
in the Stmrise Division Satur- 
day at home against Eldorado. 

'The Chaparral junior varsi- 
ty defeated Basic in three sets 
15-11, 10-15,15-5. 

The Lady Wolves' freshmen 
team outpointed the Cowboys 
15-12 and 15-9. 

Elks Lodge starts 
Spaghetti-football 
Monday 

The Henderson RIks 
B.P.O.E. 1956 has extended 
thanks to all who participated 
in its first weekly "Monday 
Night Spaghetti Dinner- 
Football Special," Ivhich, of- 
fldals said, was an overwh^- 
ing success. 

The "special" will contmue 
throughout the football season 
and will be held every Monday 
night at the Elks Lodge at 631 
E. Lake Mead in Henderwrn. 
The $4 per person fee includes 
salad, spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, garlic bread and 
beverage plus the excitement 
of Monday Night NFL game. 
Dinner is snrved between 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Proceeds from the sp^ial 
will be used to purchase a U-ge 
screen television for the lodge. 
Call the lodge at 565-9969, or 
Fred Knapp. 564-1568 for 
more information. 

All Elk members, f*<^. 
friends and neighboni^jtre 
welcome, they said. m 

lt0^N THE BALLm.l.^. Hoping for games, not troubl^ 
By Pat McDonnell 

HoBM Ntwa 
Sparta Edtor 

The Olympics aral 
starting just as footballl 
season begins to ticklel 
the fanqr of ^)orts fansl 
snd Amvioaas may taka I 
awlub to warm to thai 
idea of watching mostlyl 
amateur athletee run,} 
jump and swim circles [ 
around each other. 

But the Olympics are more than just a coUeo 
tioo of well-tndned bodies and minds preening 
for the chanoe to take home gold medallions to 
tiieir countzy. Ilie greatest games of all sporting 
ffflnpifritMi gtill ramind the world how mudi of 

an nnpact sports has on life, and vice vc 

Tlie Games magnify excellent performances 
Uks JeMs Owens'four gokl msdak in 1936. Msrk 
Siati's seven gokis in 1972 at Munidi and Nadia 
Comaned'i perfect IDs in 1976. Tlws nagoHs and 
the ooneaponding yean flow smoothly through 
the memory, but the kxations of those feats of 

faring back reminden of sorrow. 

Owns''led the track snd field wodd in 
Berlin-onder the fierce eye of Adolf Hitler and 
a war which would shake the {danet 

Spitz's ezpkits were recorded with gnat joy 
in the United States, but the ehtion soon faded 
v^iea word came from Miinkfa that 11 braeli 
athletes had been murdarsd by tsmcisiL 

9, when I turned on the television during the 
summer of 1972, eoqiecting to watdi the ezat*' 
ment of the worid's best facing off against each 
other. 

Instead, I saw men wMi guns perched on 
bakonies and liatened to the iaoomprehwaihle 
news. 

Now the OfyrofkM are in South Korea. On 
Saturday in Seoul, Koreans will attempt to 
wrieome the worid with open arms. Internal 
unrest has been on the verge of exfioekn. 

The questions begin again. And ^Mse are not, 
as they shouki be, sports inirtwi Wm the 
Olympics deteriorate into vioknoa apHb? On 
South Korea and North Korea gst ikng, far 

Throw away the politics, let's hope, and 
into the battle of track and field, in 
meten between daaada's Baa Johnson 
America's Carl Lewia. 

Rfr«iter the worid of sports for the pinjLli 
rematch of U.S. and Soviet basketball teaaH.fhe 
Soiriet Union won a disputed victory in 197!^ie 
last tiaae the t«o taaiM met 8 

Watch to aee if the U.S. boacing team can ^ 
priae soooe ring obaerven, who {predict |K 
Americans can't match the Europeans #d 
CufaaM (who plan to boycott). The last time |M 
VS. taam fuled to win a madal was 19482 

ifyhops • not so 
hot for the foons to 

I remembsr my lack of atafB    oBoe.   .for tiw 

t 
•'•*iS" •*>~=*5,,> 

MMHiiift tfiM 
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From Curtis' Comer 
By Joey Cmtis 

Las Vegas' own WBC Super 
Lightweight Champion Roger 
Mayweather is set to defend his 
crown on Sept. 22 against Gato 
Gonzalez. This should be of in- 
terest and pleasing to seme 
local fight fans because May- 
weather had been slated to de- 
fend his title against LestMr 
Ellis down in Australia. Now 
the title defense is set for Los 
Angeles. 

The Mayweather-Ellis fight 
^fell out reportedly because of 
money matters. , 

Not looki«ilg«^head, but 
there's talk that if Mayweather wins, his next defense will 
be in November against Vinnie Pazienza. Pazienza, if youll 
recall, is the man who lost to Greg Haugen, another Las Vegan, 
for the IBF lightweight championship earUer this year. Now 
Paaenza has given up the 135 pound division and moved up 
to the 140 super lightweight/funier welterweight division. 

And while we're talking about World Championship fights, 
later this year WBC Super Bantamweight ChMipion Daniel 
2^anigoza is supposed to defend his crown against Hurley Snead. 
Snead is from Detroit, but he's not from the wcU-known Kronk 
stable that's luNse to four-time world champion ThcHnas Heams. 
Snead is with ABC Promotions of Sterling Heights, Mich., 

near Detroit. This group is directed by a Las Vegas boxing 
figure, Duke Durden, who used to be the chairman of the Nevada 
State Athletic Commission. ABC alae includep two other highly 
regarded young fighters in unbeaten Renaldo Carter and 1984 
Olympic Gold Medalist Steve McCrory, who's the younger 
brother of ex-WBC Welterweight Champion Milton McCrory. 

Upcoming in Las Vegas is a card at Bally's on Sept. 24 and 
one at the Showboat, two weeks later, on Oct. 8. 

The Bally's main event features two world-rated light 
heavyweights in Joe Laain and Uriah Grant with the winner, 
according to Banner Productions, in line for a title shot against 
EBF Light Heavyweight Champion "Prince" Charles Williams. 

The monthly "Boxing at the Boat" main event offers Mike 
Johnson, who upset young world rated slugger Engels Pedroza 
at the "Boat" earlier this sununer, against Robert Guy. 

The Bally's card starts at 7:30 p.m. in the convention area 
and the Showboat card starts at 7 p.m. in the Sports Pavilion. 
Tickets for both events are $12 for general admission and $20 
for ringside seating. 

Also set for Oct. 8 in a city-to-be-named is a fight by an 
ex-world champion on The CMnebaek trail"—Hector "Macho" 
Camacho. His foe hasn't been named yet, but Camacho has 
to keep in mind that he still may be rusty after his rather 
lengthy layoff from the ring wars. He was knocked down by 
an unknown fighter the last time he fought in June. Camacho 
won a close decision, and I for one, will be interested to see 

how much he's improved in this outing. 

James, Trueworthy lead Basic girls 

TWIRL TRIO-Three members of Kathy's Hot Shots twirl- 
ing team await the beginning of Hot Kids Incorporated, 
a twilling and baton corps scheduled to open practices tomor 
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Henderson Civic Center. The girls 
are: (front to back) Kristi SulUvan|Nikki Yamall and Man 
Beth Haberland. latMwsted Hot Shots recruits should call 
Kathy Kline at 361-1565. Basic twirUng skills are required. 

PMto bv Jeff Cowen 

Gh-ls golf 
: The Basic girls golf team 

picked up its first non- forfeit 
fflAtch victory Tuesday over 
Las Vegas 312-358 at the Las 
Vegas Country Club. 

Stacey James led the Lady 
Wolves with a 46 for medalist 
honors and Laurie Trueworthy 
had a 47. Traci Paterson, Patti 
Morian, Donna Rutledge and 
Deana Smith all scored 738. 

Girls tennis 
Facing one of the top girls 

teams in the state shorthanded, 

the Lady Wolves succumbed to 
Valley Tuesday at Basic, 24-4. 

Maria Bustamante, the nor- 
mal first singles player is still 
out of town. Doubles pair Jen- 
ny Weller and Glenna Wright, 
recovering from injuries, 
played only two sets apiece. 

Jane Chalmers, filling in for 
Bustamante, provided the 
Lady Wolves with three of 
their four total points. She was 
3-1 in singles. 

Michelle Timberlake picked 
up the other point for Basic, 
how 2-2 in league play. 

The Lady Wolves take on the 
Warriors at Western today at 
3 p.m. 

"We should beat them if our 

girls are playing normal," Basic 
Coach Dennis Belingheri said 
Tuesday. 

Soccer 
The Wolves scored (m a goal 

kick with 10 minutes left in the 
half to trim Rancho's lead to 2-1, 
but the Basic defense couki not 
withstand the Rams offense in 
the second half in falling 4-2 at 
Rancho Tuesday. 

The defeat dropped the Wol- 
ves to 0-2. 

The Basic junior varsity was 
shut out by Rancho 6-0. 

This afternoon, Basic hosts 
Las Vegas in a 3 p.m. match 
at the Silver Bowl. 

Collins conquers Nevada 500 

Runners Fair to fight diabetes Sept. 24 
A 10-kilometer competitive 

race, two-mile fun run-walk 
and a Diabetes Health Fair are 
^ part of the 1988 Runners 
Pair plaimed Sept. 24 in Green 
Valley. 

The local chapter of the 
American Diabetes Association 
has organized the events to 
educate the public and raise 
funds through a pledge pro- 
gram to combat the chronic 
disease. 

The 10-kilometer run will 
begin at 7:30 a.m. at Woodland 
Ridge in Green Valley. The 
course will take nmners on a 
loop of central Green Valley. 
The top three finishers will be 
awarded prizes and all runners 
will get T-shirts. The registra- 
tion fee is $10 or $12 on the 
day of the race. Runners can 
also participate in the pledge 
program. 

Competitors also will walk a 
two-mile course in the Phjrsi- 
cian Fitness Walk--an event in 
which participating physicians 
will accompany walkers who 
have pledged for the American 
Diabetes Association Waiting 
Room Trophy. The physician 
who recruits the most patients 
will display the trophy in his 
waiting room for a year. The 
fitness walk will begin at 8 a.m. 

During the post-race awards 
program for the inaugural 
Nevada 500 off-road race, sev- 
veral drivers, with tongues 
firmly planted in their cheeks, 
thanked the late Walt Lott for 
the toughest race course 
they've ever seen. ^^ 

Lett's legacy frustrated the 
best of the off-road racing 
world on a 450-mile test of en- 
durance and will through rural 
Nevada on Sept. 10. 

One man who had virtually 
no dust to contend with and lit- 
tle in the way of any problems 
was Brian Collins of Hender- 
son, who took the lead at the 
start and Mazed unoontested to 
the overall victory. 

Collins' Chenowth-Porsche 
covered the route from Pah- 
rump to Tonopah and back in 
a startling 8 hours, 39 minutes, 
19 seconds. And in spite of los- 
ing a wheel closing in on the 

finish, he beat second place 
Corky McMillin by 14 minutes. 

"I'm tired," said Collins, 
who drove the entire distance 

with business partner Briice 
Graves riding shotgun. "This 
is the first time Fve ever driven 
so far. I like driving by myself." 

Don't Miss The Boat® 

''Get into the Swing" 
THE NIGHT-LIGHTED DRIVING RANGE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

SEKKXTIOAT 
,COUNTRY CUUB 

LASVEGA8 

located in Green Valley 
For more information 

451-2106 

Sports VoluntMri still needed for Silver Cup 
HenderiMi Home Newt aad Benldar City Newt Page tl 
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Scott Pierce seeks points title at Silver Cup 

b 

Scott Pierce 

Many a man has sought hit 
fame and fortune in the min- 
eral rich mountains of Nevada, 
but personable racer Scott 
Pierce will be seeking silver of 
a different sort when he q)ends 
the weekend of Sept. 23-26 in 
the Las Vegas area. 

Pierce will lead a group of 
sttirdy racing prospectors who 
will attempt to win the third 
annual Budweiser Las Vegas 
Silver Cup unlimited hydro- 
plane race. Pierce and hit 

(niMines 
by Jim Goff 

Home Newg Correspondent 
This past week proved once again that Lake Mead stripers are as 

unpredictable as ever. Fishing Friday, Saturday and Sunday, three 
different patterns existed. Friday, stripers were caught shallow as 
they attadied ochools of shad in the shallow weed coves. Saturday 
fish were caught surface feeding in more than 300 feet of water and 
on bait fished between 40 to 60 feet deep. On Sunday, fish were taken 
on jigging spoons 60 to 70 feet deep. 

What does all this mean? It seems that slowly the surface 
temperatures are cooling down. Several parts of the lake showed a 
surface temperature drop from 85 degrees to 82 degrees. The one 
encouraging sign was that those stripers that were seen on the surface 
were tailwhipping shad and could be seen from as far away as a quarter 
mile. The shad were up to almost three inches long and that trend 
should hold well into early winter. In several fish there were three 
sizes of shad in the stomachs, indicating three spawns of shad so far 
this year. 

Historically, late September and October are excellent months to 
fish with jigging spoons. The favorites among anglers are the Vi oz. 
Hopkins Shorty and the '*/< oz. Kastmasters in gold. For some reason 
the fish seem to prefer gold-colored lures in the fall. Perhaps the shad 
take on a gold hue as the water cools. 

Baas fishing should also improve as the water cools and the bass 
move back to the shaUows. Many times largemouth bass, especially 
those over three pounds, will join the striper schools and prowl the 
shoreline in search of shad in late fall. Topwater lures, Buzzbaits and 
Spinner baits produce well in the fall. 

  "x 
This paat weekend Las Vegas Boat Harbor held its annual §triper 

Tournament at Las Vegas Wash. The two-day event was very suc- 
cessful, with more than 300 stripers caught by 57 anglers. 

Al Owens w<m $1,000 for big fish with a striper weighing 6.15 
pounds. 

In the total weight category, Danyce Tiller won first place with three 
stripers weighing 17.3 pounds and Lee Grove* won second place with 
three fish weighing 15.12 pounds. It appears that the women anglers 
are giving the guys something to worry about for future tournaments. 
Congratulations to all the winners. The 300 fiah caught w«e donated 
to the Las Vegas Rescue Mission. 

If you are wondering what to do with those stripers or base you 
are catching, you might consider a fish chowder: 

Fish Chowder Radpe 
Four firm striper or bass filets 
One large can condensed milk 
One medium yellow onion, chopped fine 
Six medium sized potatoes, diced 
One cube of butter or margarine 
One-half teaspoon Lawry's Seasoning Salt 
One eight-ounce can cream style com 
Eight-ounce package Philadelphia cream cheese 

Boil filets separately until flaky. Drain and pick out any dark meat. 
Flake same and set aside. In separate heavy pan, boil potatoes and 
eoioas until oooked. Drain off half of water. Add remaining ingre- 
dients. Knun«r skrwly or place in crock pot. Serves six hungry adults. 
Keep your hook» sharp and good fishing! 

Audubon meeting Mt 
The Red Rock Audubon 

Sodaty will meet at 7:30 p.m 
on WadncKlay in the Clark 
County Schod Administration 
BiiUdinc. 2832 East Flamingo 
Road. 

Olade Koch, one of the 
foondert of the Red Rock 
Attdttbon Society, will be 
hooond at the meeting. She ia 
Bomgto Daytooa Beach, Fla. 

The program will feature a 
alida ahow praawtad by Bob 
Tornar, praaidant of the 
Nevada Chapter of the Wikdifa 
OQOmj. 

Jhk program it entitled 
'Vavada't SUvar Birda." Call 
4f 1<M44 for infonnation. 

cohorts, who will be ending the 
1988 URC American Hydro- 
plane Series with the Silver 
Cup, will be racing their 
maiwive thunderboats on the 
mineral-ladden waters of Lake 
Mead, But, for this weekend, 
Pierce and his competitors will 
hope to glide' over the water 
and not spend time in its warm 
embrace. 

The 32-year old Piecre, from 
Seattle, hat driven the "Jif 
Peanut Butter presents Mr. 
Pringlea" hydroplane of Bill 
Wurster to second place in the 
overall boat ttandinga with two 
events remaining on the 1988 
schedule. 

In the world of unlimited 
hydroplane racing, where the 
unexpected usually happens. 
Pierce has used a relatively 
consistent performance to put 
him atop the driver's cham- 
pionship point race. 

See Pierce, Page 22 

With one of the largest and 
moat extensive q)ecial events 
ever held in Nevada cornea the 
need for the largest work force 
to handle the logiitict of the 
event. 

The event in this case is the 
third annual Budweiser las 
Vegu Silver Cup unlimited 
hydroplane race set for I.iake 
Mead the weekend of Sept. 23 
through 26. 

Beth Thomas, venue coor- 
dinator for the presenting las 
Vegas Event, Inc. organization, 
is diligently in the final stages 
of preparations for the masaive 
undertaking. "We are down to 
the final details in our advance 
work," commented Thomas. 
"This is our third year putting 
this event on. 

We need a fone of nearly 600 
people and while all the super- 
visory poaitions have been 
assigned for months, we are 
still ssekhig those who would 
like to come out and give a hand 
to help the Silver Cup maintain 
its reputation as the best-run 
event on the American Hydro- 
plane Series." 

Specifically, some areas of 
special need for the Silver Cup 
this year are for patrol boats 
(equipped with marine band 
radio), safety jMrsonnel along 
with general purpose volun- 
teers for fill-in positions. 

Interested parties, who will 
receive an offical staff T-shhrt 
and commemorative hat for 
their services rendered, can 
contact Thomas at 368-2885. 

ICHAili P. SCNLAACK, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

67 E. Lake Mead Dr.   St#. 104 
Henderson, NV 

For Appolntmont Calls 
865-7616 

"Promoting Patient Satlafactlon" 

We Have Something 
For Everyone At 

Sizzler 
steals • Seafood • Salad 

All You Can Eat Fresh Fruit, 
Salad, Tostada & Pasta Bar 

>f 
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Sizzler, 
Steak • Seafood • Salad 

©1987 Siuler Rettauranto International, Inc. 

HOURS: SUNDAY THURSDAY   11 A.M.-9 P.M. 

FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY   11 A.M.-IO P.M. 

The Henderson Sizzler, 110 N. Boulder Hwy. 

lESMM 

You 
•; mi^guaaathafwtestfiahin 
:t^^ *a iM«v la Ika ahark    . but 

jiaa laaoki ba aH wat. Aooord- 

waaaithsri baliaye the aailfiah 
b the fasteat flah in the water. 
Ilia aailfiah can swim up to 68 
•ilaa |Mr hour. Thafs about aa 
liit aa a ehaaCah can run and 
tiM ehaetah ia the fastest run- 
Mr ott earth. 

DECIMAVIESPINOZAAND 
SEP1IMBER16. 

V&SUAZa 
These masters are heading for the 

ring. Pedro Decima, with a ring record 

also features Welterweights Gary 
Jacobs with 17 wins, 2 k)S8es. and 

of 21 wins, one loss, 14 KCX and an 4 KOs hitting the n^ against tough 
fanprewhfe win over USBA champ Jesse Benavides will take Javier Suazot with 20 wins, 1 toss, and 9 KOi 
on Louie Espinoza, with 29 wins, 3 tosses, and 23 KOi All the action begins at 6 p.m. TKkets are just $10,514 

Theyll be swinging for the Super Bantamweight Title and $2Q For tickets call 731-7865 (24 hrs.). Credit card 
September 16 in the Caesars Palace Sports Pavilion. orders Mon. Fri. 9am-5pm only. Or any Ticketron outlet 

Thbsame            >m^^AI^^ I^AI    ^ ^ A     Don\n««*»<»«- 
action-packed card      \A<>Alt> PALAX^.    crediWeringmaitoi 

Presentd by Top Rank in aMociation widi Cacsan Ril^ot 

BOOK. 
Pkjdng winners on a pvlay 

card is a bt easier when ties 
win. Andwithoddsashi^as 
600iorl,you'realotck)6erto . 
ak)tofk)ot.lfyoulcetho8e   > 
figures, check this one out: our. 
Super Progressive Footb^    i 
Podstart»^ta«-it$4O,00O..: 
• Ust'sbecwKOurbookii .' 
theSinriBooiL'aO^OOOsauari 
teoMt&waladion. Moft 
TV screens than anybody in  \ 
tOML And enom^ doie paldnf 
tomketwdlhyoirwlie.   ' 

WithstatslKthat,ifsak)t.: 
easiertobeaninerinoif 
book. Aiteral, die SmerBooki 
d)eUtinaieSportii«£vent. \ 

TESWN 
RMO/V CARDS 

..) 
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From Curtis' Comer 
By Joey Cmtis 

Las Vegas' own WBC Super 
Lightweight Champion Roger 
Mayweather is set to defend his 
crown on Sept. 22 against Gato 
Gonzalez. This should be of in- 
terest and pleasing to seme 
local fight fans because May- 
weather had been slated to de- 
fend his title against LestMr 
Ellis down in Australia. Now 
the title defense is set for Los 
Angeles. 

The Mayweather-Ellis fight 
^fell out reportedly because of 
money matters. , 

Not looki«ilg«^head, but 
there's talk that if Mayweather wins, his next defense will 
be in November against Vinnie Pazienza. Pazienza, if youll 
recall, is the man who lost to Greg Haugen, another Las Vegan, 
for the IBF lightweight championship earUer this year. Now 
Paaenza has given up the 135 pound division and moved up 
to the 140 super lightweight/funier welterweight division. 

And while we're talking about World Championship fights, 
later this year WBC Super Bantamweight ChMipion Daniel 
2^anigoza is supposed to defend his crown against Hurley Snead. 
Snead is from Detroit, but he's not from the wcU-known Kronk 
stable that's luNse to four-time world champion ThcHnas Heams. 
Snead is with ABC Promotions of Sterling Heights, Mich., 

near Detroit. This group is directed by a Las Vegas boxing 
figure, Duke Durden, who used to be the chairman of the Nevada 
State Athletic Commission. ABC alae includep two other highly 
regarded young fighters in unbeaten Renaldo Carter and 1984 
Olympic Gold Medalist Steve McCrory, who's the younger 
brother of ex-WBC Welterweight Champion Milton McCrory. 

Upcoming in Las Vegas is a card at Bally's on Sept. 24 and 
one at the Showboat, two weeks later, on Oct. 8. 

The Bally's main event features two world-rated light 
heavyweights in Joe Laain and Uriah Grant with the winner, 
according to Banner Productions, in line for a title shot against 
EBF Light Heavyweight Champion "Prince" Charles Williams. 

The monthly "Boxing at the Boat" main event offers Mike 
Johnson, who upset young world rated slugger Engels Pedroza 
at the "Boat" earlier this sununer, against Robert Guy. 

The Bally's card starts at 7:30 p.m. in the convention area 
and the Showboat card starts at 7 p.m. in the Sports Pavilion. 
Tickets for both events are $12 for general admission and $20 
for ringside seating. 

Also set for Oct. 8 in a city-to-be-named is a fight by an 
ex-world champion on The CMnebaek trail"—Hector "Macho" 
Camacho. His foe hasn't been named yet, but Camacho has 
to keep in mind that he still may be rusty after his rather 
lengthy layoff from the ring wars. He was knocked down by 
an unknown fighter the last time he fought in June. Camacho 
won a close decision, and I for one, will be interested to see 

how much he's improved in this outing. 

James, Trueworthy lead Basic girls 

TWIRL TRIO-Three members of Kathy's Hot Shots twirl- 
ing team await the beginning of Hot Kids Incorporated, 
a twilling and baton corps scheduled to open practices tomor 
row at 6:30 p.m. at the Henderson Civic Center. The girls 
are: (front to back) Kristi SulUvan|Nikki Yamall and Man 
Beth Haberland. latMwsted Hot Shots recruits should call 
Kathy Kline at 361-1565. Basic twirUng skills are required. 

PMto bv Jeff Cowen 

Gh-ls golf 
: The Basic girls golf team 

picked up its first non- forfeit 
fflAtch victory Tuesday over 
Las Vegas 312-358 at the Las 
Vegas Country Club. 

Stacey James led the Lady 
Wolves with a 46 for medalist 
honors and Laurie Trueworthy 
had a 47. Traci Paterson, Patti 
Morian, Donna Rutledge and 
Deana Smith all scored 738. 

Girls tennis 
Facing one of the top girls 

teams in the state shorthanded, 

the Lady Wolves succumbed to 
Valley Tuesday at Basic, 24-4. 

Maria Bustamante, the nor- 
mal first singles player is still 
out of town. Doubles pair Jen- 
ny Weller and Glenna Wright, 
recovering from injuries, 
played only two sets apiece. 

Jane Chalmers, filling in for 
Bustamante, provided the 
Lady Wolves with three of 
their four total points. She was 
3-1 in singles. 

Michelle Timberlake picked 
up the other point for Basic, 
how 2-2 in league play. 

The Lady Wolves take on the 
Warriors at Western today at 
3 p.m. 

"We should beat them if our 

girls are playing normal," Basic 
Coach Dennis Belingheri said 
Tuesday. 

Soccer 
The Wolves scored (m a goal 

kick with 10 minutes left in the 
half to trim Rancho's lead to 2-1, 
but the Basic defense couki not 
withstand the Rams offense in 
the second half in falling 4-2 at 
Rancho Tuesday. 

The defeat dropped the Wol- 
ves to 0-2. 

The Basic junior varsity was 
shut out by Rancho 6-0. 

This afternoon, Basic hosts 
Las Vegas in a 3 p.m. match 
at the Silver Bowl. 

Collins conquers Nevada 500 

Runners Fair to fight diabetes Sept. 24 
A 10-kilometer competitive 

race, two-mile fun run-walk 
and a Diabetes Health Fair are 
^ part of the 1988 Runners 
Pair plaimed Sept. 24 in Green 
Valley. 

The local chapter of the 
American Diabetes Association 
has organized the events to 
educate the public and raise 
funds through a pledge pro- 
gram to combat the chronic 
disease. 

The 10-kilometer run will 
begin at 7:30 a.m. at Woodland 
Ridge in Green Valley. The 
course will take nmners on a 
loop of central Green Valley. 
The top three finishers will be 
awarded prizes and all runners 
will get T-shirts. The registra- 
tion fee is $10 or $12 on the 
day of the race. Runners can 
also participate in the pledge 
program. 

Competitors also will walk a 
two-mile course in the Phjrsi- 
cian Fitness Walk--an event in 
which participating physicians 
will accompany walkers who 
have pledged for the American 
Diabetes Association Waiting 
Room Trophy. The physician 
who recruits the most patients 
will display the trophy in his 
waiting room for a year. The 
fitness walk will begin at 8 a.m. 

During the post-race awards 
program for the inaugural 
Nevada 500 off-road race, sev- 
veral drivers, with tongues 
firmly planted in their cheeks, 
thanked the late Walt Lott for 
the toughest race course 
they've ever seen. ^^ 

Lett's legacy frustrated the 
best of the off-road racing 
world on a 450-mile test of en- 
durance and will through rural 
Nevada on Sept. 10. 

One man who had virtually 
no dust to contend with and lit- 
tle in the way of any problems 
was Brian Collins of Hender- 
son, who took the lead at the 
start and Mazed unoontested to 
the overall victory. 

Collins' Chenowth-Porsche 
covered the route from Pah- 
rump to Tonopah and back in 
a startling 8 hours, 39 minutes, 
19 seconds. And in spite of los- 
ing a wheel closing in on the 

finish, he beat second place 
Corky McMillin by 14 minutes. 

"I'm tired," said Collins, 
who drove the entire distance 

with business partner Briice 
Graves riding shotgun. "This 
is the first time Fve ever driven 
so far. I like driving by myself." 

Don't Miss The Boat® 

''Get into the Swing" 
THE NIGHT-LIGHTED DRIVING RANGE 

NOW OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M. 
EVERY NIGHT 

SEKKXTIOAT 
,COUNTRY CUUB 

LASVEGA8 

located in Green Valley 
For more information 

451-2106 

Sports VoluntMri still needed for Silver Cup 
HenderiMi Home Newt aad Benldar City Newt Page tl 
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Scott Pierce seeks points title at Silver Cup 

b 

Scott Pierce 

Many a man has sought hit 
fame and fortune in the min- 
eral rich mountains of Nevada, 
but personable racer Scott 
Pierce will be seeking silver of 
a different sort when he q)ends 
the weekend of Sept. 23-26 in 
the Las Vegas area. 

Pierce will lead a group of 
sttirdy racing prospectors who 
will attempt to win the third 
annual Budweiser Las Vegas 
Silver Cup unlimited hydro- 
plane race. Pierce and hit 

(niMines 
by Jim Goff 

Home Newg Correspondent 
This past week proved once again that Lake Mead stripers are as 

unpredictable as ever. Fishing Friday, Saturday and Sunday, three 
different patterns existed. Friday, stripers were caught shallow as 
they attadied ochools of shad in the shallow weed coves. Saturday 
fish were caught surface feeding in more than 300 feet of water and 
on bait fished between 40 to 60 feet deep. On Sunday, fish were taken 
on jigging spoons 60 to 70 feet deep. 

What does all this mean? It seems that slowly the surface 
temperatures are cooling down. Several parts of the lake showed a 
surface temperature drop from 85 degrees to 82 degrees. The one 
encouraging sign was that those stripers that were seen on the surface 
were tailwhipping shad and could be seen from as far away as a quarter 
mile. The shad were up to almost three inches long and that trend 
should hold well into early winter. In several fish there were three 
sizes of shad in the stomachs, indicating three spawns of shad so far 
this year. 

Historically, late September and October are excellent months to 
fish with jigging spoons. The favorites among anglers are the Vi oz. 
Hopkins Shorty and the '*/< oz. Kastmasters in gold. For some reason 
the fish seem to prefer gold-colored lures in the fall. Perhaps the shad 
take on a gold hue as the water cools. 

Baas fishing should also improve as the water cools and the bass 
move back to the shaUows. Many times largemouth bass, especially 
those over three pounds, will join the striper schools and prowl the 
shoreline in search of shad in late fall. Topwater lures, Buzzbaits and 
Spinner baits produce well in the fall. 

  "x 
This paat weekend Las Vegas Boat Harbor held its annual §triper 

Tournament at Las Vegas Wash. The two-day event was very suc- 
cessful, with more than 300 stripers caught by 57 anglers. 

Al Owens w<m $1,000 for big fish with a striper weighing 6.15 
pounds. 

In the total weight category, Danyce Tiller won first place with three 
stripers weighing 17.3 pounds and Lee Grove* won second place with 
three fish weighing 15.12 pounds. It appears that the women anglers 
are giving the guys something to worry about for future tournaments. 
Congratulations to all the winners. The 300 fiah caught w«e donated 
to the Las Vegas Rescue Mission. 

If you are wondering what to do with those stripers or base you 
are catching, you might consider a fish chowder: 

Fish Chowder Radpe 
Four firm striper or bass filets 
One large can condensed milk 
One medium yellow onion, chopped fine 
Six medium sized potatoes, diced 
One cube of butter or margarine 
One-half teaspoon Lawry's Seasoning Salt 
One eight-ounce can cream style com 
Eight-ounce package Philadelphia cream cheese 

Boil filets separately until flaky. Drain and pick out any dark meat. 
Flake same and set aside. In separate heavy pan, boil potatoes and 
eoioas until oooked. Drain off half of water. Add remaining ingre- 
dients. Knun«r skrwly or place in crock pot. Serves six hungry adults. 
Keep your hook» sharp and good fishing! 

Audubon meeting Mt 
The Red Rock Audubon 

Sodaty will meet at 7:30 p.m 
on WadncKlay in the Clark 
County Schod Administration 
BiiUdinc. 2832 East Flamingo 
Road. 

Olade Koch, one of the 
foondert of the Red Rock 
Attdttbon Society, will be 
hooond at the meeting. She ia 
Bomgto Daytooa Beach, Fla. 

The program will feature a 
alida ahow praawtad by Bob 
Tornar, praaidant of the 
Nevada Chapter of the Wikdifa 
OQOmj. 

Jhk program it entitled 
'Vavada't SUvar Birda." Call 
4f 1<M44 for infonnation. 

cohorts, who will be ending the 
1988 URC American Hydro- 
plane Series with the Silver 
Cup, will be racing their 
maiwive thunderboats on the 
mineral-ladden waters of Lake 
Mead, But, for this weekend, 
Pierce and his competitors will 
hope to glide' over the water 
and not spend time in its warm 
embrace. 

The 32-year old Piecre, from 
Seattle, hat driven the "Jif 
Peanut Butter presents Mr. 
Pringlea" hydroplane of Bill 
Wurster to second place in the 
overall boat ttandinga with two 
events remaining on the 1988 
schedule. 

In the world of unlimited 
hydroplane racing, where the 
unexpected usually happens. 
Pierce has used a relatively 
consistent performance to put 
him atop the driver's cham- 
pionship point race. 

See Pierce, Page 22 

With one of the largest and 
moat extensive q)ecial events 
ever held in Nevada cornea the 
need for the largest work force 
to handle the logiitict of the 
event. 

The event in this case is the 
third annual Budweiser las 
Vegu Silver Cup unlimited 
hydroplane race set for I.iake 
Mead the weekend of Sept. 23 
through 26. 

Beth Thomas, venue coor- 
dinator for the presenting las 
Vegas Event, Inc. organization, 
is diligently in the final stages 
of preparations for the masaive 
undertaking. "We are down to 
the final details in our advance 
work," commented Thomas. 
"This is our third year putting 
this event on. 

We need a fone of nearly 600 
people and while all the super- 
visory poaitions have been 
assigned for months, we are 
still ssekhig those who would 
like to come out and give a hand 
to help the Silver Cup maintain 
its reputation as the best-run 
event on the American Hydro- 
plane Series." 

Specifically, some areas of 
special need for the Silver Cup 
this year are for patrol boats 
(equipped with marine band 
radio), safety jMrsonnel along 
with general purpose volun- 
teers for fill-in positions. 

Interested parties, who will 
receive an offical staff T-shhrt 
and commemorative hat for 
their services rendered, can 
contact Thomas at 368-2885. 

ICHAili P. SCNLAACK, M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

67 E. Lake Mead Dr.   St#. 104 
Henderson, NV 

For Appolntmont Calls 
865-7616 

"Promoting Patient Satlafactlon" 

We Have Something 
For Everyone At 

Sizzler 
steals • Seafood • Salad 

All You Can Eat Fresh Fruit, 
Salad, Tostada & Pasta Bar 

>f 

I 
;S 

fl 
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Sizzler, 
Steak • Seafood • Salad 

©1987 Siuler Rettauranto International, Inc. 

HOURS: SUNDAY THURSDAY   11 A.M.-9 P.M. 

FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY   11 A.M.-IO P.M. 

The Henderson Sizzler, 110 N. Boulder Hwy. 

lESMM 

You 
•; mi^guaaathafwtestfiahin 
:t^^ *a iM«v la Ika ahark    . but 

jiaa laaoki ba aH wat. Aooord- 

waaaithsri baliaye the aailfiah 
b the fasteat flah in the water. 
Ilia aailfiah can swim up to 68 
•ilaa |Mr hour. Thafs about aa 
liit aa a ehaaCah can run and 
tiM ehaetah ia the fastest run- 
Mr ott earth. 

DECIMAVIESPINOZAAND 
SEP1IMBER16. 

V&SUAZa 
These masters are heading for the 

ring. Pedro Decima, with a ring record 

also features Welterweights Gary 
Jacobs with 17 wins, 2 k)S8es. and 

of 21 wins, one loss, 14 KCX and an 4 KOs hitting the n^ against tough 
fanprewhfe win over USBA champ Jesse Benavides will take Javier Suazot with 20 wins, 1 toss, and 9 KOi 
on Louie Espinoza, with 29 wins, 3 tosses, and 23 KOi All the action begins at 6 p.m. TKkets are just $10,514 

Theyll be swinging for the Super Bantamweight Title and $2Q For tickets call 731-7865 (24 hrs.). Credit card 
September 16 in the Caesars Palace Sports Pavilion. orders Mon. Fri. 9am-5pm only. Or any Ticketron outlet 

Thbsame            >m^^AI^^ I^AI    ^ ^ A     Don\n««*»<»«- 
action-packed card      \A<>Alt> PALAX^.    crediWeringmaitoi 

Presentd by Top Rank in aMociation widi Cacsan Ril^ot 

BOOK. 
Pkjdng winners on a pvlay 

card is a bt easier when ties 
win. Andwithoddsashi^as 
600iorl,you'realotck)6erto . 
ak)tofk)ot.lfyoulcetho8e   > 
figures, check this one out: our. 
Super Progressive Footb^    i 
Podstart»^ta«-it$4O,00O..: 
• Ust'sbecwKOurbookii .' 
theSinriBooiL'aO^OOOsauari 
teoMt&waladion. Moft 
TV screens than anybody in  \ 
tOML And enom^ doie paldnf 
tomketwdlhyoirwlie.   ' 

WithstatslKthat,ifsak)t.: 
easiertobeaninerinoif 
book. Aiteral, die SmerBooki 
d)eUtinaieSportii«£vent. \ 

TESWN 
RMO/V CARDS 

..) 



^e n Hendenon Home News and Boulder City News 

Restaurant 
^ employees 
, io compete 
I 'm fundraiser 

A "Waiter-Waitress Super- 
Star Cbmpetition" fundraising 
^vent will be held from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m., Sunday at the UNLV 
intramural Fields. All proceeds 
jfnll benefit United Cerebral 
Palsy. 

Some 25 to 30 teams from 
various restaurants throughout 
Las Vegas will compete in wild 
tod wacky restaurant-related 
events, such as: 
• Happy-Hour Happening 
• Building Up Your Confidence 
• Designated Driver 
^ Lights Outr-The Party's Over 
• Kamikazee Karousel 
;, The three top teams will win 
trips and trophies, including: 

1st prize: A trip to Mazatlan, 
Courtesy of Celebrity Travel; 

2nd prize: A trip to San 
Diego, courtesy of Celebrity 
Travel; and 

3rd prize: A trip to Phoenix, 
courtesy of Celebrity Travel. 

Admission is $1; children 
under 12 years old are free. 

Refreshments will be avail- 
,   a We for purchase. 

For additional information, 
call 731-3895. 

Thursday. September 15, 1988 

.t- 

CHILI JUDGE—Library Director C^les Hunsberger 
helped judge the chili last year at anadal Chili Cook-Off 
of the Las Vegas-Clark County Library District. The sixth 
cook-off is set for September 17,11 to 5 p.m. on the south 
lawn of the Clark County Library, 1401 East Flanodngo Road. 
Tickets are $5 with children under 12 free. 

Hike set for 
Valley of Fire 

On Saturday, park rangers 
will lead a hike into the back- 
country at Valley of Fire State 
Park. 

Participants should meet at 
the visitor center at 10 a.m. to 
carpool to Rainbow Vista for 
the approximate three mile 
round trip hike. Sturdy shoes, 
water, camera, lunch and a hat 
are recommended. The hike is 
not recommended for children 
under 10. 

Pierce from 21 
After winning the two heats 

at the season opener in Miami 
in June, Pierce's jet-turbine 
Mr. Pringle's boat collided 
with Miss Budweiser in the 
final, sending both himself 
and Miss Budweiser driver 
Jim Kropfeld to the hospital. 

He did not make it to the 
final in Detroit this year, was 
disqualified in New York and 
finished third and fourth at 
the last two events up in 
Washington. Pierce did add 

' significantly to his point total 
in Seattle with a pair of heat 
victories. 

While the championship is 
clearly in his sight. Pierce 
knows the final two races of 
the season offer 2,800 points 
(1,200 in San Diego and 1,600 
in Las Vegas). There is work 
left to be done and after a sec- 
ond place finish in last year's 
^ver Cup, Pierce is poised for 
a championship effort on 
Lake Mead. 

5^^T^ 
I 
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5:00 PM to 9:30 PM In The   S 
Race & Sports Book        • 

FREE PIGSKIN T-SHIRTS • 
Present this coupon when you • 
make a minimum $10 halftime J 

wager and receive a FREE 5 
t-shirt.. .while supplies last. H 

75« HOT DOG & BEER    I 
With every wager, you'll also I 

receive a coupon good for one | 
75(1; quarter-pound hot dog I 

and a glass of draft beer. • 

Ask about our special I 
Monday Night Pigskin Parlay Card. I 

SAM'S TOWN \ 
•   HOTEL & GAMBUNG hlAU-  • 

Bculder Highway & Nellis / 456-7777 / Another fine Boyd Group hotel   • 

Onecoupooperperson Youmu«be21 toparticipale ^15  B 

• • 
I 

TIMEOUT 
"<"« SILHOUETTE LOUNGE 

Catch all the action and excitenMnt of 

Monday night 

SllhoiMtU Lounge you won't miM 
• plsy wltti our glMit scrMn TV •nd 
yau cMi M^oy mouth walortng 

hot doBS wid icy«ookl 

MMTtMFhMidly 

SKYUNE 
ririno fr RMteurwit 

} 1741 N. Boulder Hwy. 565-911 

ROPE IN THE... 

SAVINGS!! 
THIS WEEK YOU CAN SAVE 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON USED 

TRUCKS, CARS & VANS! 

C'mon down to a real WILD 
WEST ROUND-UP of the 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
BARGAINS IN THE AUTO 
WORLD! SAVE NOW! 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY! 

IfOBHl 

iipfflfii 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Trucit Sale!! 

'83 Chevy Crew Cab 4x4    so ©oo 

'85 SUBURBAN TRAVEL QUEST XL ,.. Q^.. 
Cast c"a's CJ^l0Tt«e»,1^ir^5 «uti» I A)99 7 

'86ChewyCrewcab Dually ,. - ^^.^ 
5!<eraot4S4  ojleo <'4Vi 10)W97 

'8,99S 

11,999 

*16,799 
'87 DODGE CUSTOM VAN ,. , .^ft 
SMii .-ic •,<••: :•»• V-. »i^:/ 10,099 

'83 CHEVY CREW CAB 4x4 ,. ^.f.^ 
Auto   a' 'ow'^I'PS «VSe Oy<f<J49 

'88 Chevy Silverado Dually ,. , ,f.. 
ft'!i'i»op:-:-i '(/(j'^.'t% »i426 1 l,a!fS» 

'86 FORD CREW CAB 4x4 ,. . -OQ 
wf^^t lo-'f. tui: 10, ira 

'84% TON SUBURBAN 
3i*ats a.'o   »•> *''i38 

'85 CMC Dually 

'86 Ford Crewcab 4x4 

3-DAY FREE 
TRIAL EXCHANGE** 
"on purchase ol vehicle ot equal or greater value. 

O.A.C. Irom Allstate, 4600 w. Troplcana 

ALL TRADES WELCOME! 
BUY NOW AND SAVE AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES! 

"WHERE THERE'S A WILDEN 
...THERE'S A WAY!" 

3-Z FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 
OVER 600 CARS 
TO CHOOSE 

NO 
REASONABLE 

OFFER REFUSED 

FREE APPRAISALS 
2/24,000 WARRANTY 

available on used cars! 

FREE SERVICE 
FOR THE LIFETIME 
OF YOUfl VEHICLE 

WERE THE ONLY USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER 
WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT' 

BUY AT OR BELOW WHOLESALE 

NO MONEY D0WN-O.A.C. 
'840LDSGUTLASS 
SUP. BROUGHAM 

LMdMi Lik« fit*' fTBA 

NOW   *6999 

'87P0NTIAC 
GRAND AM SE 

Every i«aiiat>l«'bptiori' ilTBA 

N0W*10,599 
•87MBtCURY 
C0UQML8 
ftlMWAgllINg 

NOW   *9999 
'86 CHEVY 

CAMAROIROC 
Whilt «-T lot »TBA 

N0w*12,599 

'84R)RD 
CONVERSION VAN 

MUST SEE! 
'86 FORD 

MUSTANG LX 
.1SW WASU999 

NOW   *6999 

'81PIYII0UTH 
CHAW 

OMrikmtatalin.ami 

NOW   *199S 

'81 HONDA 
ACCORD 

• 3806 

NOW   '2999 

'81 OLDS 
DELTA 88 

lam. 

NOW   *2495 

'84 FORD 
ESCORT 

AUK . poMf iMHng, iir. Bci«e 
In color. «l$)t 

NOW *3,899 

•84 LINCOLN 
TOWNCARSMNATUii 

mn wASfii.sN 

NOW   *9999 

'87 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

iMMdl fotm tMiMo«n « Htk«. 

NOW   *9995 

'86C0RVEnE 
RED 

Auio      leather     iiJi7i     was 

NOW'21,999 
BaLMCOLN 

MAMV 
lw«l«llii- 

NOW ^999 

'86 MERCURY 
SABLE 

MulllM'.IlM 

NOW   *7999 

'SeCORVEHE 
BLUE 

MUST SEE! 
SAVE 

MORE- 
LEASE 
USED 

Lube, Oil 
& Filter 

'15.95 

'87 CHRYSLER 
5THAVE 

:-**•    -    CO.C      s'V?    f<a\ 

N0w*12,995 

'88 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

Alttot(iT« §cm4t 

SAVE 
MONEY! 

'85 HONDA 
PRaUDESi 

i  speeo   loMM   .1510   WAS 
S13 699 

NOwM 1,699 

Auto Detailing 
September 

Special 

^49.95 
'8IF0IRIAC 

V4.. ttmn mMrnt t \t*t 
ttSnWwSllJN 

NOW   *9499 

'86 DODGE 
CHARQER 

Sporty rad Itaoi WAS 17 918 

NOW   *5595 
'87 RELIANT 

WAGON 
Mutt »t FjTi.i^tui tfl35'   Was 

59995 

*7999 NOW 

'86 CAPRICE 
ttAtHfHKHUHIM 

EVMV «llon  ««MMM.  11472. 
mmmm 

NOW •6,599 
'84 NISSAN 

STANZA4DR. 
Aulo   lunfOOl pOMf winoowt A 

tights 111329 WA5M.S89 

NOW   *6599 

'84 NISSAN 
MAXIMA 

MWTWtloMlwol <IS<1 

NOW   *6999 

'83 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

HffrittQt Edition   H>ge <n coiOf 
every available option »*412 

NOW   *6889 

'86 C-20 SUBURBAN 

«IHiM.>S1«i« 

NOwM 5,599 

'85 MAZDA 
626 

»ulo  II- •150- «ASSJ599 

NOW   *6999 
•SI CADILLAC 

COUPE DEVUf 

NOW   •6499 

'B7CHRYSIIR 
LEBMONCONVtRTME 

Reo win wmt* lap KTBA 

THIS COULD BE VOUI 

'80GNC 
VAN 

ttm—timv 

NOW   •7595 

'AoMftitM CMt we .impi 
I'om tins i«tc«i a»v nl 

boo luM Oil hMi <t laclory 
i«comm«no»fl inttfvM 

ACCEPTED 

ONN SUNDAY 
10 AMS mi 

SAT. S:30 AM-7 PM 
MON.-FRI. 8:30 AM-9 PM 

MS 

DECATURiff 

873-3161 
—   SALES 

873-6549 
873-6474 

SERVICE 

TRUCK CENTER 

WE BUY 
CARS A 
TRUCKS 

SCHABLA 
ESPANOL 

IT Mimn YOU Kf IT 
ILL.TerMLUINi 

mMKmitA 

•jraMr 
MMMEIM ft 

This Was Nevada Thnraday, September 16, 1968 HenderMii Home Newt end Boalder City Newt 

Site of Poeville marked by clampers 
By PhilUp I. Earl 

Nevada Historical Society 

(The author's book, "This Was Nevada," is available from 
the Nevada Historical Society, 1650 No. Virginia St., Reno, 
89503 at a cost of $9.95 plus $1.50 postage and handling). 

On Saturday, members of Snowshoe Thompson Chapter No. 
1827, E. Clampus Vitus, rescued another historic site from 
obscurity when they dedicated a historic marker at the site 
of Poeville, in the Peavine Mining District just north of Reno. 

Officially known as Peavine City, but also called Podunk, 
the conmiunity was established by John Poe, a mid-westerner 
who showed up in the district in the fall of 1871. Poe had 
previously promoted and operated mines in Calaveras Coun- 
ty, Calif., and in Aurora. 

In April, 1872, he opened up a silver prospect on Peavine 
Moimtain, establishing the Paymaster Mine and the Poe Min- 
ing Co. Several Reno businessmen went in with him and the 
townsite was surveyed in October 1872. ^ 

Initially, Poe gave away his lots, but he made his money 
back when a community developed. Simple frame and canvas 
dwellings sheltered the first residents, but more substantial 
homes and businesses went up in 1873, among them the Golden 
Eagle Hotel, built by John C. Hagerman of Reno. Known as 
Peavine City by that time, the town got a post office on Sept, 
1,1874. The community had a population of some 500 souls, 
a well-developed business district, a city band and regular 
stagecoach and freight service to Reno. In 1876, a school was 
started there. 

The boom in the Peavine District also spawned two other 
conununities, Webster in August 1873, and Brooklyn in March 
1875. Webster apparently attracted few residents, dying within 
a few months, but Brooklyn lasted four years, being abandoned 
i.i March 1879, when the remaining buildings were sold and 
moved to Reno. 

Poeville's boom was brief, 1872-1881; three mines, the Con- 
solidated Poe, the Paymaster and the Golden Fleece, produced 
some 29,479 tons of ore from which $148,464 in gold and 
silver was extracted. The small mill established by John Poe 
near the Paymaster used a modified Washoe Pan Process, but 
the ore—a combination of black silver sulphides and red ox- 
ides with large admixtures of lead, copper and zinc—proved 
difficult to work. Millmen at the English Mill near Reno used 
a Stetefeldt Furnace without notable success and a McGlew 
Furnace was also tried. The capacity of the McGlew was insuf- 
ficient to keep operations going, however, although it boosted 
(Consolidated Poe stock prices for a time. Water problems, labor 
troubles, equipment failures and financial difficulties finally 
closed the Poe in October 1876. 

John Poe had left the district by that time, but others came 

along, including William McDonald of the Golden Fleece, which 
operated until July 1877. Thomas V. Julian, a representative 
of mining entrepreneur Elias J. "Lucky" Baldwin, established 
the Consolidated Esmeralda Mine on the south slope of Peavine 
in 1878. Although the prospects drew enough investors to 
finance the construction of a small mill, the venture went under 
in 1881 when stockholders balked at further assessments. An- 
drew D. Griffen, a former ship captain, had a small operation 
around Poeville and Granite Peak in the mid-1880s, as dfd 
Amos Dickey, who developed a property which became the 
Gray Eagle Mine following his death in 1887; the mines failed 
to show profit because of low silver prices, transporation prob- 
lems, excessive smelting charges and the reluctance of investors 
to come up with funding. 

In the summer of 1908, Charles Holcomb of the Nevada Cen- 
tral Gold Mining and Milling Co. entered the district. His opera- 
tions attracted two other i^omoters, Peter Lynch and August 
Fravel, but that boom also petered out, peaking at $15,421 
in 1912. With the rise in silver prices during World War I, 
William F. Lemly of the Standard Metals Co. got an operation 
going in 1917. The next year, a production value of $4,746 
was recorded, but it fell off to nothing over the next two years. 
There was also a speculative oil boom in the Peavine District 
in 1907 and 1908. The bubble coUapsed when an official of 
the U.S. Geological Surveylnvestigated and found no evidence 
of oil-bearing strata, however. 

Peavine Mountain also played a part in the Great Verdi Train 
Robbery of Nov. 4,1870. The five men who pulled it off holed 
up in a cave on the south side before they ventured out and 
stories persist that part of the loot—which was never 
recovered—is buried somewhere in the vicinity. Pea vine's 
streams and rivulets also became favored locations for illegal 
vyhiskey still in the 19208 and Basque sheepherders have long 
used the upper slopes as summer range, leaving behind ar- 
tistic carvings on the aspen trees to mark their passing. 

Mining has continued to be an on-again, off-again proposi- 
tion, however, the last recorded production being$725 in 1957. 
Peavine continues to attract recreational gold planners, but 
no major mining operators have come forward in recent years. 
StiU, the mine sites are visited occasionally today and the area 
is a favorite spot for hikers, campers and picnickers, but its 
mining history is all in the past. 

The members of the Northern Nevada Native Plant Society 
of Reno are currently at work on a multi-disciplinary volume 
on Peavine Moimtain which focuses upon history, Indians, 
plants, soils, climate and geology. Watch for it in the next 
few months. 

Visitors of the Imperial Mine of the Golden Fleece Group, 
Peavine Mining District, about 1903. 

Nevada Historical Society photograph 
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Centel \^ice Mail will put an end to 
telephone tag;   -   

If you're tired of playing telephone tag. 
there's an easy way to beat the game with 
Centel Voice Mail." 

Vfoice Mail allows you to leave a phone- 
answering message in your own voice, then 
it automatically records any message an in- 
coming caller wants to leave. It requires no 
new products or equipment, just a touch-call 
phone. You can retrie>fe your messages in- 
stantly through a personalized security code 
number from any touch-call telephone, at 
any time. 

Centel \feicc Mail has different options 
and features to choose from, which can be 

CCantal.19M 

customized to fit your business or personal 
needs. For the most efficient phone messages, 
call Centel. Because our Voice Mail is the 
perfect answer to telephone tag when you're 
on the run. 

Where ̂^peopleo connect 
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Restaurant 
^ employees 
, io compete 
I 'm fundraiser 

A "Waiter-Waitress Super- 
Star Cbmpetition" fundraising 
^vent will be held from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m., Sunday at the UNLV 
intramural Fields. All proceeds 
jfnll benefit United Cerebral 
Palsy. 

Some 25 to 30 teams from 
various restaurants throughout 
Las Vegas will compete in wild 
tod wacky restaurant-related 
events, such as: 
• Happy-Hour Happening 
• Building Up Your Confidence 
• Designated Driver 
^ Lights Outr-The Party's Over 
• Kamikazee Karousel 
;, The three top teams will win 
trips and trophies, including: 

1st prize: A trip to Mazatlan, 
Courtesy of Celebrity Travel; 

2nd prize: A trip to San 
Diego, courtesy of Celebrity 
Travel; and 

3rd prize: A trip to Phoenix, 
courtesy of Celebrity Travel. 

Admission is $1; children 
under 12 years old are free. 

Refreshments will be avail- 
,   a We for purchase. 

For additional information, 
call 731-3895. 

Thursday. September 15, 1988 

.t- 

CHILI JUDGE—Library Director C^les Hunsberger 
helped judge the chili last year at anadal Chili Cook-Off 
of the Las Vegas-Clark County Library District. The sixth 
cook-off is set for September 17,11 to 5 p.m. on the south 
lawn of the Clark County Library, 1401 East Flanodngo Road. 
Tickets are $5 with children under 12 free. 

Hike set for 
Valley of Fire 

On Saturday, park rangers 
will lead a hike into the back- 
country at Valley of Fire State 
Park. 

Participants should meet at 
the visitor center at 10 a.m. to 
carpool to Rainbow Vista for 
the approximate three mile 
round trip hike. Sturdy shoes, 
water, camera, lunch and a hat 
are recommended. The hike is 
not recommended for children 
under 10. 

Pierce from 21 
After winning the two heats 

at the season opener in Miami 
in June, Pierce's jet-turbine 
Mr. Pringle's boat collided 
with Miss Budweiser in the 
final, sending both himself 
and Miss Budweiser driver 
Jim Kropfeld to the hospital. 

He did not make it to the 
final in Detroit this year, was 
disqualified in New York and 
finished third and fourth at 
the last two events up in 
Washington. Pierce did add 

' significantly to his point total 
in Seattle with a pair of heat 
victories. 

While the championship is 
clearly in his sight. Pierce 
knows the final two races of 
the season offer 2,800 points 
(1,200 in San Diego and 1,600 
in Las Vegas). There is work 
left to be done and after a sec- 
ond place finish in last year's 
^ver Cup, Pierce is poised for 
a championship effort on 
Lake Mead. 
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I 
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5:00 PM to 9:30 PM In The   S 
Race & Sports Book        • 

FREE PIGSKIN T-SHIRTS • 
Present this coupon when you • 
make a minimum $10 halftime J 

wager and receive a FREE 5 
t-shirt.. .while supplies last. H 

75« HOT DOG & BEER    I 
With every wager, you'll also I 

receive a coupon good for one | 
75(1; quarter-pound hot dog I 

and a glass of draft beer. • 

Ask about our special I 
Monday Night Pigskin Parlay Card. I 

SAM'S TOWN \ 
•   HOTEL & GAMBUNG hlAU-  • 

Bculder Highway & Nellis / 456-7777 / Another fine Boyd Group hotel   • 

Onecoupooperperson Youmu«be21 toparticipale ^15  B 

• • 
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TIMEOUT 
"<"« SILHOUETTE LOUNGE 

Catch all the action and excitenMnt of 

Monday night 

SllhoiMtU Lounge you won't miM 
• plsy wltti our glMit scrMn TV •nd 
yau cMi M^oy mouth walortng 

hot doBS wid icy«ookl 

MMTtMFhMidly 

SKYUNE 
ririno fr RMteurwit 

} 1741 N. Boulder Hwy. 565-911 

ROPE IN THE... 

SAVINGS!! 
THIS WEEK YOU CAN SAVE 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON USED 

TRUCKS, CARS & VANS! 

C'mon down to a real WILD 
WEST ROUND-UP of the 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
BARGAINS IN THE AUTO 
WORLD! SAVE NOW! 

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY! 

IfOBHl 

iipfflfii 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Trucit Sale!! 

'83 Chevy Crew Cab 4x4    so ©oo 

'85 SUBURBAN TRAVEL QUEST XL ,.. Q^.. 
Cast c"a's CJ^l0Tt«e»,1^ir^5 «uti» I A)99 7 

'86ChewyCrewcab Dually ,. - ^^.^ 
5!<eraot4S4  ojleo <'4Vi 10)W97 

'8,99S 

11,999 

*16,799 
'87 DODGE CUSTOM VAN ,. , .^ft 
SMii .-ic •,<••: :•»• V-. »i^:/ 10,099 
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Auto   a' 'ow'^I'PS «VSe Oy<f<J49 
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ft'!i'i»op:-:-i '(/(j'^.'t% »i426 1 l,a!fS» 

'86 FORD CREW CAB 4x4 ,. . -OQ 
wf^^t lo-'f. tui: 10, ira 

'84% TON SUBURBAN 
3i*ats a.'o   »•> *''i38 

'85 CMC Dually 

'86 Ford Crewcab 4x4 

3-DAY FREE 
TRIAL EXCHANGE** 
"on purchase ol vehicle ot equal or greater value. 

O.A.C. Irom Allstate, 4600 w. Troplcana 

ALL TRADES WELCOME! 
BUY NOW AND SAVE AT 

WHOLESALE PRICES! 

"WHERE THERE'S A WILDEN 
...THERE'S A WAY!" 

3-Z FINANCING 
AVAILABLE ON 
OVER 600 CARS 
TO CHOOSE 

NO 
REASONABLE 

OFFER REFUSED 

FREE APPRAISALS 
2/24,000 WARRANTY 

available on used cars! 

FREE SERVICE 
FOR THE LIFETIME 
OF YOUfl VEHICLE 

WERE THE ONLY USED CAR & TRUCK CENTER 
WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE DEPARTMENT' 

BUY AT OR BELOW WHOLESALE 

NO MONEY D0WN-O.A.C. 
'840LDSGUTLASS 
SUP. BROUGHAM 

LMdMi Lik« fit*' fTBA 

NOW   *6999 

'87P0NTIAC 
GRAND AM SE 

Every i«aiiat>l«'bptiori' ilTBA 

N0W*10,599 
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ftlMWAgllINg 
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'86 CHEVY 

CAMAROIROC 
Whilt «-T lot »TBA 

N0w*12,599 

'84R)RD 
CONVERSION VAN 

MUST SEE! 
'86 FORD 

MUSTANG LX 
.1SW WASU999 

NOW   *6999 

'81PIYII0UTH 
CHAW 

OMrikmtatalin.ami 

NOW   *199S 

'81 HONDA 
ACCORD 

• 3806 

NOW   '2999 

'81 OLDS 
DELTA 88 

lam. 

NOW   *2495 

'84 FORD 
ESCORT 

AUK . poMf iMHng, iir. Bci«e 
In color. «l$)t 

NOW *3,899 

•84 LINCOLN 
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mn wASfii.sN 

NOW   *9999 

'87 FORD 
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iMMdl fotm tMiMo«n « Htk«. 

NOW   *9995 

'86C0RVEnE 
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NOW'21,999 
BaLMCOLN 

MAMV 
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NOW ^999 

'86 MERCURY 
SABLE 

MulllM'.IlM 

NOW   *7999 

'SeCORVEHE 
BLUE 

MUST SEE! 
SAVE 

MORE- 
LEASE 
USED 

Lube, Oil 
& Filter 

'15.95 

'87 CHRYSLER 
5THAVE 

:-**•    -    CO.C      s'V?    f<a\ 

N0w*12,995 

'88 DODGE 
CARAVAN 

Alttot(iT« §cm4t 

SAVE 
MONEY! 

'85 HONDA 
PRaUDESi 

i  speeo   loMM   .1510   WAS 
S13 699 

NOwM 1,699 

Auto Detailing 
September 

Special 

^49.95 
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'83 FORD 
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every available option »*412 

NOW   *6889 

'86 C-20 SUBURBAN 

«IHiM.>S1«i« 

NOwM 5,599 
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Site of Poeville marked by clampers 
By PhilUp I. Earl 

Nevada Historical Society 

(The author's book, "This Was Nevada," is available from 
the Nevada Historical Society, 1650 No. Virginia St., Reno, 
89503 at a cost of $9.95 plus $1.50 postage and handling). 

On Saturday, members of Snowshoe Thompson Chapter No. 
1827, E. Clampus Vitus, rescued another historic site from 
obscurity when they dedicated a historic marker at the site 
of Poeville, in the Peavine Mining District just north of Reno. 

Officially known as Peavine City, but also called Podunk, 
the conmiunity was established by John Poe, a mid-westerner 
who showed up in the district in the fall of 1871. Poe had 
previously promoted and operated mines in Calaveras Coun- 
ty, Calif., and in Aurora. 

In April, 1872, he opened up a silver prospect on Peavine 
Moimtain, establishing the Paymaster Mine and the Poe Min- 
ing Co. Several Reno businessmen went in with him and the 
townsite was surveyed in October 1872. ^ 

Initially, Poe gave away his lots, but he made his money 
back when a community developed. Simple frame and canvas 
dwellings sheltered the first residents, but more substantial 
homes and businesses went up in 1873, among them the Golden 
Eagle Hotel, built by John C. Hagerman of Reno. Known as 
Peavine City by that time, the town got a post office on Sept, 
1,1874. The community had a population of some 500 souls, 
a well-developed business district, a city band and regular 
stagecoach and freight service to Reno. In 1876, a school was 
started there. 

The boom in the Peavine District also spawned two other 
conununities, Webster in August 1873, and Brooklyn in March 
1875. Webster apparently attracted few residents, dying within 
a few months, but Brooklyn lasted four years, being abandoned 
i.i March 1879, when the remaining buildings were sold and 
moved to Reno. 

Poeville's boom was brief, 1872-1881; three mines, the Con- 
solidated Poe, the Paymaster and the Golden Fleece, produced 
some 29,479 tons of ore from which $148,464 in gold and 
silver was extracted. The small mill established by John Poe 
near the Paymaster used a modified Washoe Pan Process, but 
the ore—a combination of black silver sulphides and red ox- 
ides with large admixtures of lead, copper and zinc—proved 
difficult to work. Millmen at the English Mill near Reno used 
a Stetefeldt Furnace without notable success and a McGlew 
Furnace was also tried. The capacity of the McGlew was insuf- 
ficient to keep operations going, however, although it boosted 
(Consolidated Poe stock prices for a time. Water problems, labor 
troubles, equipment failures and financial difficulties finally 
closed the Poe in October 1876. 

John Poe had left the district by that time, but others came 

along, including William McDonald of the Golden Fleece, which 
operated until July 1877. Thomas V. Julian, a representative 
of mining entrepreneur Elias J. "Lucky" Baldwin, established 
the Consolidated Esmeralda Mine on the south slope of Peavine 
in 1878. Although the prospects drew enough investors to 
finance the construction of a small mill, the venture went under 
in 1881 when stockholders balked at further assessments. An- 
drew D. Griffen, a former ship captain, had a small operation 
around Poeville and Granite Peak in the mid-1880s, as dfd 
Amos Dickey, who developed a property which became the 
Gray Eagle Mine following his death in 1887; the mines failed 
to show profit because of low silver prices, transporation prob- 
lems, excessive smelting charges and the reluctance of investors 
to come up with funding. 

In the summer of 1908, Charles Holcomb of the Nevada Cen- 
tral Gold Mining and Milling Co. entered the district. His opera- 
tions attracted two other i^omoters, Peter Lynch and August 
Fravel, but that boom also petered out, peaking at $15,421 
in 1912. With the rise in silver prices during World War I, 
William F. Lemly of the Standard Metals Co. got an operation 
going in 1917. The next year, a production value of $4,746 
was recorded, but it fell off to nothing over the next two years. 
There was also a speculative oil boom in the Peavine District 
in 1907 and 1908. The bubble coUapsed when an official of 
the U.S. Geological Surveylnvestigated and found no evidence 
of oil-bearing strata, however. 

Peavine Mountain also played a part in the Great Verdi Train 
Robbery of Nov. 4,1870. The five men who pulled it off holed 
up in a cave on the south side before they ventured out and 
stories persist that part of the loot—which was never 
recovered—is buried somewhere in the vicinity. Pea vine's 
streams and rivulets also became favored locations for illegal 
vyhiskey still in the 19208 and Basque sheepherders have long 
used the upper slopes as summer range, leaving behind ar- 
tistic carvings on the aspen trees to mark their passing. 

Mining has continued to be an on-again, off-again proposi- 
tion, however, the last recorded production being$725 in 1957. 
Peavine continues to attract recreational gold planners, but 
no major mining operators have come forward in recent years. 
StiU, the mine sites are visited occasionally today and the area 
is a favorite spot for hikers, campers and picnickers, but its 
mining history is all in the past. 

The members of the Northern Nevada Native Plant Society 
of Reno are currently at work on a multi-disciplinary volume 
on Peavine Moimtain which focuses upon history, Indians, 
plants, soils, climate and geology. Watch for it in the next 
few months. 

Visitors of the Imperial Mine of the Golden Fleece Group, 
Peavine Mining District, about 1903. 

Nevada Historical Society photograph 
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Centel \^ice Mail will put an end to 
telephone tag;   -   

If you're tired of playing telephone tag. 
there's an easy way to beat the game with 
Centel Voice Mail." 

Vfoice Mail allows you to leave a phone- 
answering message in your own voice, then 
it automatically records any message an in- 
coming caller wants to leave. It requires no 
new products or equipment, just a touch-call 
phone. You can retrie>fe your messages in- 
stantly through a personalized security code 
number from any touch-call telephone, at 
any time. 

Centel \feicc Mail has different options 
and features to choose from, which can be 
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customized to fit your business or personal 
needs. For the most efficient phone messages, 
call Centel. Because our Voice Mail is the 
perfect answer to telephone tag when you're 
on the run. 
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UNLV dean to lecture on Mexico 
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;    LEARNING THROl'GH PLAY-Caroi Baker, center, of Wonderland Dane* School 
helps a boby on a paddled ball while other youngsters play on other equipmoat uaod 

V   ia bar ToddlM^fym protfnun. nmui hy 3»n COWM 

|)ance school offers Toddlergym for youngsters 
$ 
li   By Katbm^ne E. Scott 
• Homn Ntmii Staff Writer 
f  Parents with young children 
.^ho like to bounce, twirl, climb 
!«od otherwise rough around 
may enjoy taking them to a 
new class offered nearby in Las 
Vegas, 

Wonderland Dance School at 
3430 E. Tropicana Ave. offers 
a Toddlergym class, which 
rttudio director Carol Baker 
said is a first for the Las Vegas 
Valley. 

Besides giving children a 
structured learning program, 
the three-month sessions give 
youngsters a chance to "in- 
terect i*'ith other children 
nd it allows a bit of bonding 
time between parent and 
child." Baker said. 

Each 45-minutc class begins 
with 15 minutes of free-play. 

Childrei) enjoy the brightly- 
colored gym equipment as 
Baker cheerfully greets each 
family group coming in the 
door, (parents) a bit of social 
time 

She said the class also gives 
parents a chance to socialize as 
their children play on the 
plastic equipment. Ver>' little 
metal is used, except for a tram 
poline frame and parallel bars. 
The equipment sits on bright 
blue, red and yellow padded 
mats. 

Everyone participates in the 
half-hour of structured train- 
ing. Baker said. She added that 
parents work with their own 
children as they play, sing 
nursery rh>'me8 and learn 
movement*. They can watoh 
their reflections in a fully- 
mirrored wall. 

The class is open for children 
age six months to two-and-a- 
half. Baker said they are split 
into two age groups, since the 
younger habies need more help 
from parents than the older 
ones who can get around on 
their own. 

Baker said she and her part- 
ner. David Carter, have taught 
the Toddlergym program at 
preschools for about eight 
yeare, "Now we've bloesomed 
into a studio." 

The three-month session 
costs leas than $70 for one child 
once a week. Baker said. Dis- 
counts are offered for a second 
child or for more than one day 
per week. 

Wonderland School, located 
on the northeast comer of 
Tropicana and Pecos, can be 
reached by calling 456-6668, 

The Nevada State Museum 
and Hiatorial Society. TOOTwin 
lj$kM Drive In Loreiui Park, 
will present a free lecture at 
2 p.m. fikjiida^. Thejpublic is 
invited. 

Dr. Thomas Wright, pro- 
feaaor of History and dean of 
the Collefe of Arta and liSttera 
at the Unvieraity of Nevada, 
lias Vegas, will be the speaker. 
Dr. Wright will discuss social 
and political event* in tum-of- 
the-century Mexico, events 
which are vividly satirized in 
the art of Joae Guadalupe 
Posada, now on display at the 
museum. 

A noted scholar of I^atin 

UNLV grant 
announced 

The Univereity of Nevada- 
Las Vegaa will receive a 
$994,978 grant from the En- 
vironmental Protection Agen- 
cy to deaign, develop and test 
methods for environmental 
monitoring, U.S. Sen. Harry 
Reid has announced. 

American hiatory, Wright ia a 
lonf-time resident of southern 
Nevada, Ha has alao lived for 
extended periods in Chile, Peru 
and Mexico. He has published 
wwkf on a wide variety of 
topics, including Mexican 
cultural life, land reform in 
Chile and chureh-state rela- 
tions in colonial Peru. 

The exhibit, "Joae Guadalupe 
Poaada: Major Works from the 
Taylor Museum Collection," in- 
cludes works depicting events 

in Mexico pre^ting the Re- 
volution of 1910, aa well as 
everyday occurrence such as 
Bcandaloua news storiea folk 
talea and games. The exhibit 
also includes many of Posada's 
famous calaveraa, or "^kull" 
imagaa. The exhibit text ia bi- 
lingual, in both Engliah and 
Spanish. The exhibit runs 
through Oct. 2. 

For more information about 
the lecture and exhibit, call 
466-5206. 

MANPOWER' 
 UMBHUBUUUfiUL 

•LIOHT FACTORY WORK 
•HIAVY INDUSTRIAL 

• SECRETARIES    • TYPISTS 
FO/? INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDiRSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TIMPORARY SIRVICIS 

30-A Water St. NINDIRtON, NIVAOA 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT S65-S8S4 
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ft«v« at toast 10\ or •• muoh 
•s 2f% off our low salo prieoo 
on solootod itoms 
Here s how it works Scratch off the surprist 
discount circle card your salesperson will 
give you when you come in the store Then 
save an additional 10-25% oft our already 
low sale prices on selected items 
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ELEGANCE 
FIRM 
ALL 

SIZES 
ea. pc. $98 
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OUIIN. 3 Pc. S«t UM S4M 
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114434 $104 

tia444 $134 

$4«-$ii4 $944 

U»-S147 $441 

KINGS REST-LUXURY 

$ 148 
FIRM 
ALL 

ea. pc. 

COME IN ^ I^Y NO niTEREST 
^Mn A yi    PMANdNQ O.AX. 

IMPERI AL<MLLOW TV KUiN 

M98 ALL 
SIZES 
ea. pc. 
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Dear Debkb 
Dear I>ebbie: 

I am a recently divorced female and juat got back form the 
worst nightmare buaineaa trip of my life. I waa driving aix 
houra back from a meeting and it waa dark and raining out- 
aide. I must have run over nomething on the highway becauae 
my tire blow out. When I waa growing up, my father never 
taught me anything about cara, and my huaband took car* 
of everything while we were married. I found myaelf totally 
helpleaa, not knowing where to begin to get help. 1 waa aware 
of the fact that if I had had a man around, the tire could have 
easily been changed. But 1 didn't know how to do it. So I was 
picked up by another driver, which waa terrifying enough, 
and taken to a gas atation where 1 waa told 1 would have to 
have the car towed. 

It cost me $ 160 to tow the car three milea, and I waa charged 
$145 for the tire and labor. I^ater T wan told by a friend that 
I got ripped off becauae 1 am a female. 1 was angry at myself 
for wiahing I had a man around to take care of me, and 1 resent 
the fact that women are diacriminated againat by car repair 
shops. But then again, I guess I waa a prime target. I think 
it ought to be just as important for fathers to toach their 
daughters about car repair aa it ia to teach their sons. Don't you? 

Helpleaa And Mad About It 
Dear Hripleaa: 

I agree that women should know more about car repairs than 
they do, I once drove over 500 miles, stopping every twenty 
minutes to refill the wator becauae the car kep overheating. 
1 lator found that the problem was as simple aa a belt that 
had shpped out of place, and 1 could have easily fixed it myself. 

The area underneath the hoed of a car uaed to be the ex- 
cluaive domain of men And it waa thought that even if a woman 
knew how to change a tire, she probably wouldn't have the 
strength to do it. When I went through achool, the girls studied 
home economics while the boys took wood shop and car 

j .. maintenance courses These days, however, boys and girls are 
taking the aame courses. It is true that women tend to get 
ripped off more than men do when it comea to car maintenance 
and repair, but don't juat complain about the injuatice of it, 
do something about it. 

There are adult education clases designed especially for 
women who want to learn about basic car maintenance and 
repair. Alao, there ia a new vWeo put out by the Aabury Park 
Press that is a great help for women, and probably for a lot 
of men. The video is called "The Woman;8 Guide To Auto 
Maintenance," and it stars Janet truthrie, the first woman 
to drive in the Indianapolis 500. In it she walks you through 
the stops of changing a tire easily and quickly. She also talka 
about how to put oil, brake fluid in the oar and how to know 
which kind to buy. She goea through all the funny noiaea a 
car can make and what they mean. She offers tips about 
necessary tools you should carry in the trunk. And finally she 
introduces you to each part of a car from the underaide to 
the engine, I think it's well worth the $19,96. Get in touch 
with the folks at Asbury Pait Preae by writing 'Roman's Guide 
to Maintenance," P.O. Box MOT. Asbury Park, NJ 07712, 
Postage and handUng is an additional $2,26. 

Send letters and quationa for Debbie to: The McNanght 
Syadicate, 537 Steamboat Road, Greeawich, CT 06890. 

© 1968, McNaught Syndicate 

Join Our 5th 
BiiHio Birthday Celebration. 
September 5th - October 8th 

Be A Bingo Buddy 
Members: Bring in a friend and sign them up for 

the Sam's Town Bingo Club and 
we'll match your buy-in when you win! 

Win Bit Cash Birthday Prizes 
Play for $1,000 

- double the consolation pnze money - 
on your membership game. 

Play for bigger membership session payouts, too: 
$300 Gray • $180 Tan • $120 Orange • $60 Blue 

Play "Birthday Ball** For Bonus Cash 
 At the beginning of each regular session,     ^^ 
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A Lasting 
Innpression 
Your Papers Say A Lot 
About You! 

That's why we carry the complete line 
of quality .Strathmore Legacy* papers: 
business stationery and personal 
stationery, copier papers, computer 
papers, typing papers. Matching 
envelopes to complete your coordinated 
look. 

When what you have to say is 
important enough for a second look. 

the first bail out is the birthday number. 
Win on that number and receive a cash bonus! 
$200 Gray • $100 Tan • $75 Orange • $50 Blue 

Aggregate pay. 
All sessions excluding the Letter "X" and Coverall. 

CaiyltH Jtum V •iiiliMi Mftm Bnpo Capt. 

SAM^TOWN 
HC3rTW.& OANiauiMCB HAU. 
iMiMir Mihiny I KMIi / 4M-rm / *M<h«r On* Beyd Onxip hoM 
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K.I.D.S. highlights programt for kidt at Qrean Vallty Library 
Wh«thet.>Ipp« for one hour 

or one day, flchool-tged child- 
ren who ipend time alone face 
dflciiions. 

Hie Nevada Cooperative Ex- 
tenaimi Services, 4-H Depart 
mant, will prawnt K.I.D.S. (Kida 
Informed Dedeiona Sariea) at 
the Green Valley Lihrary. 2797 
Green Valley Parkwayon Satur 
day, Sept. 24. 

Designed for youngsters ages 
nine to 12, K.I.D.S teaches 
latchkey children to make in- 
formed decisions and helps 
them to build their self esteem 

throufti development of Mlf:. 
management akills. 

The aeries, which requires 
preregiatration for each aes- 
aion, will addreaa auch issues 
as dealing with family and 
frienda, making wise food 
choices, recognizing spending 
habits and mrmey attitudes and 
using leisure time wisely. 

The September program, 
"Me and My Family." stresaes 
communication techniques 
that help youngsters to schieve 
goals and t/i solve problems 
young people face with their 
families. 

The program continues 
through October, meeting at 
10:30 a.m. Saturdays on Oct. 
1, S, and 22. During the Mon- 
day, Oct. 24,3:30 p.m. aeaaion, 
participants will have a handa- 
on opportunity to create a 
terrarium. 

Each youngater will naad to 
bring a two-liter driiii bottle" 
or a one quart container with 
lid. The programa are ftree to 
the public. 

For further information W 
pre-registration, call Oraan 
Valley Library. 436-1840. 
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The firtt thtp to oroM the Narth Pole benaath the IM wat tha Nauhlii$ 
on Aufuat S, IMI. 

PTA giftchecks go on sale 
During the month <i{ 

September, local PTA units are 
be selling Giftcheck Books in 
a fund-raising effort to raiae 
money to buy needed educa- 
tional materials. 

The Giftcheck Books, 
familiar to local residents, pro- 
vide discount coupons for 
restauranta, atores and enter- 
tainment worth many times 
more than the nominal $5 cost 
of the books. 

Proceeds from the sale of 
Giftcheck Books will ensure 
the success of PTA's efforts to 
strengthen education. 

The hooks will be available 
through neighborhood firhools 
or by calling 796-1876 to place 
an onl<»r. 

Pnopln bttliavt if you UAD th« lama 
pillow your dog u««*t, you will 
rtrAim what h« dreamn 
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Hiflrtniff agy 

DOLL & TOY SHOW 
DORIT SCHENDZiaORZ 

iMhntor RtwTerk 
SMtScoiphir* 

OriglUU DstI Artiit 

COBIMtltl?* D«ll Iitlbtt 
Ktfiitntlon Fri Sapt 16 

AladdlaBoUl lOao-iOpn 

EVERYom mm 
leit Doll Slioy 

lOUiSF miHOUAM JuM 3-4,1919    - 
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ARTISTIC 
IMPORTS 

Interior Designer Pott 

* Stone Planters 

• Statuary 

Choose from the largest selection of 
H/KHD CARVED stone fountains 

for both commercial and 
residential settings. 
Featuring a full line of 

Indoor / outdoor pottery. 
Discounts available to landscapers 

871-1080 
3390 Valley Vlaw Blvd.. Laa Vegaa, NV 89102 

(Across from TV 13 Tower) I 
"•»•••»» 

CMerH - COMPUTERS MADE easy! 
Rn UniQUE EXPERIEnCE in COmPUTER TRRininG 

121 S. WATER ST      , 
HENDERSON. NV 89015 
565^3130 OR 565-3137 

ACROSS FROM THE RAINBOW CLUB & FIRST INTERSTATE BANK 

 COmPUTERS mRDE ERSY  
$75 

AN INTRODUCTORY COURSE TO COMPUTERS THAT COVERS: 

* COmPUTER OPERRTIOnS 
* HRRO DRIVES 
* SDFTUJRRE USRGE 

* DPERRTIRG SYSTEfTlS 
* COmPUTER mRinTEnRflCE 
* ORTR PROCESSinG 

TMe ie an Introduetory hands on course for baginnars. It taachas the fundmmmntml 
sklHs necessary for eN computer users. It is tauoht over two eonsacutlva days 

for four hours each day. The course Is offered twice a week. j 
BUILD YOUR OUJn COmPUTER 

TTZOO available Dacamber 1, 19fr" 
Build Your Own XT Compatible Computer 

*5i2K *iomz 
• momiDR * 2omB HRRD DRIVE 
« 360 FLOPPY DRIVE    * SDFTUJRRE TRRmNlG    * inTEGRRTED SDFTUJRRE 

* monDCHRomE SYSTERI 
* ERHRnCED KEY BORRD 

You can be the proud owner of your own hand-buUt computer that is fuliy expandable. 
This is a two day course. On the first day you build the conriputer and on the second 

day you learn to use the Integrated software. The course Is offered twice a week, for 
three hours dally. 

J 
  SDFTUJRRE TRRmmG  

S12S 

WORD PROCESSING -   Learn WordPerfect, the number 1 word-procetting 
package being ueed today. ~   ~ 
An introduction to uaing LOTUS 123 type software. 
The ultimate filing system and report generator. 

SPREADSHEETS - 
DATA BASE - 

AN three courses are Introductory courses, wMch wM provide you wHh the sMM to get 
that dream Job. You wM learn to Input, save, adit data and print that Information. All 

courses are teught over four consecutive days, three hours daily 

i:^ 
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UNLV dean to lecture on Mexico 
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;    LEARNING THROl'GH PLAY-Caroi Baker, center, of Wonderland Dane* School 
helps a boby on a paddled ball while other youngsters play on other equipmoat uaod 

V   ia bar ToddlM^fym protfnun. nmui hy 3»n COWM 

|)ance school offers Toddlergym for youngsters 
$ 
li   By Katbm^ne E. Scott 
• Homn Ntmii Staff Writer 
f  Parents with young children 
.^ho like to bounce, twirl, climb 
!«od otherwise rough around 
may enjoy taking them to a 
new class offered nearby in Las 
Vegas, 

Wonderland Dance School at 
3430 E. Tropicana Ave. offers 
a Toddlergym class, which 
rttudio director Carol Baker 
said is a first for the Las Vegas 
Valley. 

Besides giving children a 
structured learning program, 
the three-month sessions give 
youngsters a chance to "in- 
terect i*'ith other children 
nd it allows a bit of bonding 
time between parent and 
child." Baker said. 

Each 45-minutc class begins 
with 15 minutes of free-play. 

Childrei) enjoy the brightly- 
colored gym equipment as 
Baker cheerfully greets each 
family group coming in the 
door, (parents) a bit of social 
time 

She said the class also gives 
parents a chance to socialize as 
their children play on the 
plastic equipment. Ver>' little 
metal is used, except for a tram 
poline frame and parallel bars. 
The equipment sits on bright 
blue, red and yellow padded 
mats. 

Everyone participates in the 
half-hour of structured train- 
ing. Baker said. She added that 
parents work with their own 
children as they play, sing 
nursery rh>'me8 and learn 
movement*. They can watoh 
their reflections in a fully- 
mirrored wall. 

The class is open for children 
age six months to two-and-a- 
half. Baker said they are split 
into two age groups, since the 
younger habies need more help 
from parents than the older 
ones who can get around on 
their own. 

Baker said she and her part- 
ner. David Carter, have taught 
the Toddlergym program at 
preschools for about eight 
yeare, "Now we've bloesomed 
into a studio." 

The three-month session 
costs leas than $70 for one child 
once a week. Baker said. Dis- 
counts are offered for a second 
child or for more than one day 
per week. 

Wonderland School, located 
on the northeast comer of 
Tropicana and Pecos, can be 
reached by calling 456-6668, 

The Nevada State Museum 
and Hiatorial Society. TOOTwin 
lj$kM Drive In Loreiui Park, 
will present a free lecture at 
2 p.m. fikjiida^. Thejpublic is 
invited. 

Dr. Thomas Wright, pro- 
feaaor of History and dean of 
the Collefe of Arta and liSttera 
at the Unvieraity of Nevada, 
lias Vegas, will be the speaker. 
Dr. Wright will discuss social 
and political event* in tum-of- 
the-century Mexico, events 
which are vividly satirized in 
the art of Joae Guadalupe 
Posada, now on display at the 
museum. 

A noted scholar of I^atin 

UNLV grant 
announced 

The Univereity of Nevada- 
Las Vegaa will receive a 
$994,978 grant from the En- 
vironmental Protection Agen- 
cy to deaign, develop and test 
methods for environmental 
monitoring, U.S. Sen. Harry 
Reid has announced. 

American hiatory, Wright ia a 
lonf-time resident of southern 
Nevada, Ha has alao lived for 
extended periods in Chile, Peru 
and Mexico. He has published 
wwkf on a wide variety of 
topics, including Mexican 
cultural life, land reform in 
Chile and chureh-state rela- 
tions in colonial Peru. 

The exhibit, "Joae Guadalupe 
Poaada: Major Works from the 
Taylor Museum Collection," in- 
cludes works depicting events 

in Mexico pre^ting the Re- 
volution of 1910, aa well as 
everyday occurrence such as 
Bcandaloua news storiea folk 
talea and games. The exhibit 
also includes many of Posada's 
famous calaveraa, or "^kull" 
imagaa. The exhibit text ia bi- 
lingual, in both Engliah and 
Spanish. The exhibit runs 
through Oct. 2. 

For more information about 
the lecture and exhibit, call 
466-5206. 

MANPOWER' 
 UMBHUBUUUfiUL 

•LIOHT FACTORY WORK 
•HIAVY INDUSTRIAL 

• SECRETARIES    • TYPISTS 
FO/? INTERESTING TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS IN 

THE HENDiRSON AND BOULDER CITY AREAS 
MANPOWER TIMPORARY SIRVICIS 

30-A Water St. NINDIRtON, NIVAOA 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT S65-S8S4 
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ft«v« at toast 10\ or •• muoh 
•s 2f% off our low salo prieoo 
on solootod itoms 
Here s how it works Scratch off the surprist 
discount circle card your salesperson will 
give you when you come in the store Then 
save an additional 10-25% oft our already 
low sale prices on selected items 
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Dear Debkb 
Dear I>ebbie: 

I am a recently divorced female and juat got back form the 
worst nightmare buaineaa trip of my life. I waa driving aix 
houra back from a meeting and it waa dark and raining out- 
aide. I must have run over nomething on the highway becauae 
my tire blow out. When I waa growing up, my father never 
taught me anything about cara, and my huaband took car* 
of everything while we were married. I found myaelf totally 
helpleaa, not knowing where to begin to get help. 1 waa aware 
of the fact that if I had had a man around, the tire could have 
easily been changed. But 1 didn't know how to do it. So I was 
picked up by another driver, which waa terrifying enough, 
and taken to a gas atation where 1 waa told 1 would have to 
have the car towed. 

It cost me $ 160 to tow the car three milea, and I waa charged 
$145 for the tire and labor. I^ater T wan told by a friend that 
I got ripped off becauae 1 am a female. 1 was angry at myself 
for wiahing I had a man around to take care of me, and 1 resent 
the fact that women are diacriminated againat by car repair 
shops. But then again, I guess I waa a prime target. I think 
it ought to be just as important for fathers to toach their 
daughters about car repair aa it ia to teach their sons. Don't you? 

Helpleaa And Mad About It 
Dear Hripleaa: 

I agree that women should know more about car repairs than 
they do, I once drove over 500 miles, stopping every twenty 
minutes to refill the wator becauae the car kep overheating. 
1 lator found that the problem was as simple aa a belt that 
had shpped out of place, and 1 could have easily fixed it myself. 

The area underneath the hoed of a car uaed to be the ex- 
cluaive domain of men And it waa thought that even if a woman 
knew how to change a tire, she probably wouldn't have the 
strength to do it. When I went through achool, the girls studied 
home economics while the boys took wood shop and car 

j .. maintenance courses These days, however, boys and girls are 
taking the aame courses. It is true that women tend to get 
ripped off more than men do when it comea to car maintenance 
and repair, but don't juat complain about the injuatice of it, 
do something about it. 

There are adult education clases designed especially for 
women who want to learn about basic car maintenance and 
repair. Alao, there ia a new vWeo put out by the Aabury Park 
Press that is a great help for women, and probably for a lot 
of men. The video is called "The Woman;8 Guide To Auto 
Maintenance," and it stars Janet truthrie, the first woman 
to drive in the Indianapolis 500. In it she walks you through 
the stops of changing a tire easily and quickly. She also talka 
about how to put oil, brake fluid in the oar and how to know 
which kind to buy. She goea through all the funny noiaea a 
car can make and what they mean. She offers tips about 
necessary tools you should carry in the trunk. And finally she 
introduces you to each part of a car from the underaide to 
the engine, I think it's well worth the $19,96. Get in touch 
with the folks at Asbury Pait Preae by writing 'Roman's Guide 
to Maintenance," P.O. Box MOT. Asbury Park, NJ 07712, 
Postage and handUng is an additional $2,26. 

Send letters and quationa for Debbie to: The McNanght 
Syadicate, 537 Steamboat Road, Greeawich, CT 06890. 

© 1968, McNaught Syndicate 

Join Our 5th 
BiiHio Birthday Celebration. 
September 5th - October 8th 

Be A Bingo Buddy 
Members: Bring in a friend and sign them up for 

the Sam's Town Bingo Club and 
we'll match your buy-in when you win! 

Win Bit Cash Birthday Prizes 
Play for $1,000 

- double the consolation pnze money - 
on your membership game. 

Play for bigger membership session payouts, too: 
$300 Gray • $180 Tan • $120 Orange • $60 Blue 

Play "Birthday Ball** For Bonus Cash 
 At the beginning of each regular session,     ^^ 
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A Lasting 
Innpression 
Your Papers Say A Lot 
About You! 

That's why we carry the complete line 
of quality .Strathmore Legacy* papers: 
business stationery and personal 
stationery, copier papers, computer 
papers, typing papers. Matching 
envelopes to complete your coordinated 
look. 

When what you have to say is 
important enough for a second look. 

the first bail out is the birthday number. 
Win on that number and receive a cash bonus! 
$200 Gray • $100 Tan • $75 Orange • $50 Blue 

Aggregate pay. 
All sessions excluding the Letter "X" and Coverall. 

CaiyltH Jtum V •iiiliMi Mftm Bnpo Capt. 
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K.I.D.S. highlights programt for kidt at Qrean Vallty Library 
Wh«thet.>Ipp« for one hour 

or one day, flchool-tged child- 
ren who ipend time alone face 
dflciiions. 

Hie Nevada Cooperative Ex- 
tenaimi Services, 4-H Depart 
mant, will prawnt K.I.D.S. (Kida 
Informed Dedeiona Sariea) at 
the Green Valley Lihrary. 2797 
Green Valley Parkwayon Satur 
day, Sept. 24. 

Designed for youngsters ages 
nine to 12, K.I.D.S teaches 
latchkey children to make in- 
formed decisions and helps 
them to build their self esteem 

throufti development of Mlf:. 
management akills. 

The aeries, which requires 
preregiatration for each aes- 
aion, will addreaa auch issues 
as dealing with family and 
frienda, making wise food 
choices, recognizing spending 
habits and mrmey attitudes and 
using leisure time wisely. 

The September program, 
"Me and My Family." stresaes 
communication techniques 
that help youngsters to schieve 
goals and t/i solve problems 
young people face with their 
families. 

The program continues 
through October, meeting at 
10:30 a.m. Saturdays on Oct. 
1, S, and 22. During the Mon- 
day, Oct. 24,3:30 p.m. aeaaion, 
participants will have a handa- 
on opportunity to create a 
terrarium. 

Each youngater will naad to 
bring a two-liter driiii bottle" 
or a one quart container with 
lid. The programa are ftree to 
the public. 

For further information W 
pre-registration, call Oraan 
Valley Library. 436-1840. 
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The firtt thtp to oroM the Narth Pole benaath the IM wat tha Nauhlii$ 
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PTA giftchecks go on sale 
During the month <i{ 

September, local PTA units are 
be selling Giftcheck Books in 
a fund-raising effort to raiae 
money to buy needed educa- 
tional materials. 

The Giftcheck Books, 
familiar to local residents, pro- 
vide discount coupons for 
restauranta, atores and enter- 
tainment worth many times 
more than the nominal $5 cost 
of the books. 

Proceeds from the sale of 
Giftcheck Books will ensure 
the success of PTA's efforts to 
strengthen education. 

The hooks will be available 
through neighborhood firhools 
or by calling 796-1876 to place 
an onl<»r. 

Pnopln bttliavt if you UAD th« lama 
pillow your dog u««*t, you will 
rtrAim what h« dreamn 
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Hiflrtniff agy 

DOLL & TOY SHOW 
DORIT SCHENDZiaORZ 

iMhntor RtwTerk 
SMtScoiphir* 

OriglUU DstI Artiit 

COBIMtltl?* D«ll Iitlbtt 
Ktfiitntlon Fri Sapt 16 

AladdlaBoUl lOao-iOpn 

EVERYom mm 
leit Doll Slioy 

lOUiSF miHOUAM JuM 3-4,1919    - 
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ARTISTIC 
IMPORTS 

Interior Designer Pott 

* Stone Planters 

• Statuary 

Choose from the largest selection of 
H/KHD CARVED stone fountains 

for both commercial and 
residential settings. 
Featuring a full line of 

Indoor / outdoor pottery. 
Discounts available to landscapers 

871-1080 
3390 Valley Vlaw Blvd.. Laa Vegaa, NV 89102 

(Across from TV 13 Tower) I 
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CMerH - COMPUTERS MADE easy! 
Rn UniQUE EXPERIEnCE in COmPUTER TRRininG 

121 S. WATER ST      , 
HENDERSON. NV 89015 
565^3130 OR 565-3137 

ACROSS FROM THE RAINBOW CLUB & FIRST INTERSTATE BANK 

 COmPUTERS mRDE ERSY  
$75 

AN INTRODUCTORY COURSE TO COMPUTERS THAT COVERS: 

* COmPUTER OPERRTIOnS 
* HRRO DRIVES 
* SDFTUJRRE USRGE 

* DPERRTIRG SYSTEfTlS 
* COmPUTER mRinTEnRflCE 
* ORTR PROCESSinG 

TMe ie an Introduetory hands on course for baginnars. It taachas the fundmmmntml 
sklHs necessary for eN computer users. It is tauoht over two eonsacutlva days 

for four hours each day. The course Is offered twice a week. j 
BUILD YOUR OUJn COmPUTER 

TTZOO available Dacamber 1, 19fr" 
Build Your Own XT Compatible Computer 

*5i2K *iomz 
• momiDR * 2omB HRRD DRIVE 
« 360 FLOPPY DRIVE    * SDFTUJRRE TRRmNlG    * inTEGRRTED SDFTUJRRE 

* monDCHRomE SYSTERI 
* ERHRnCED KEY BORRD 

You can be the proud owner of your own hand-buUt computer that is fuliy expandable. 
This is a two day course. On the first day you build the conriputer and on the second 

day you learn to use the Integrated software. The course Is offered twice a week, for 
three hours dally. 

J 
  SDFTUJRRE TRRmmG  

S12S 

WORD PROCESSING -   Learn WordPerfect, the number 1 word-procetting 
package being ueed today. ~   ~ 
An introduction to uaing LOTUS 123 type software. 
The ultimate filing system and report generator. 

SPREADSHEETS - 
DATA BASE - 

AN three courses are Introductory courses, wMch wM provide you wHh the sMM to get 
that dream Job. You wM learn to Input, save, adit data and print that Information. All 

courses are teught over four consecutive days, three hours daily 

i:^ 
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Trash and treasure sale set Saturday 
Thuraday. Septeabar 1ft, 1968 

Ifa tea again ftr tlie 9eoond -thrift itore" row, with plenty 
A»«al Trairii and Traaaurt of perkiHg. 
QamfeSidaqieiiaeradbyAid DaMtkaaaiebainffaooaptad 
for AIDSef Nevdte. Freaa the for the garM* •*!• Centribu- 

«e the MbiiM, the tioM ef leoda ahouM be taken 
a bomaaa of to AFAhTa offieea, 2116 Para 

diaa Road, just north of Sahara 
Pick-up is also available. 

te be purchased, 
said. 

The biff event starts at 6 a.M. 
Saturday, with the barfains 
coatinuinff until 6 |f.m. The 
one-day sale will be held at the 
aeutheast ooraar of Charleeton 
and Main, right in the heart of 

OneetMr 
lislrily 

toy Cawly Dreanan Blahep 
JIoMe N0wa Coluanniat 
Yeu know you are gettinff old 

when: 
Whether you float face up or 

face down in the swimming 
pool, a bulge marks the sport 
where your middle is. 

You finally sit down to write 
that novel you've been concoo 
ting in your heed for years. 
You've been waiting until you 
are mature, have experienced 
life and have the time. You 
discover you're not only ma- 
ture, but so overripe, you've 
forgotten the plot. 

You Isunch into one of your 
interesting yarns at the dinner 
table, someone aaks you to pass 
the aalt and. by the time you "be 
done ao, you've forgotten not 
only the end of the story but 
why you started it in the first 
place. 

Your aerobics instrvKtor tells 
you she knows someone who 
could be your twin. It turns out 
to be her grandmother. 

Your dau|^tar-in-law teaks 
St you strangely when she aaks 
jrou what movie star turns you 
an and you have to admit he 
ia new 80 yeara okl. 

You wake up Monday mom- 
mg and by the time you get 
your body in gear it's Friday. 

You look in the mirror and 
your grandmother is looking 
back at you. 

You read the obituary col- 
umn and check the agea of the 
departed. 

Youloeeyoiircarinthemall \ 
parking lot and never tell your 
family about it later. 

You abaentmindedly board 
the airpluM early with the 
riderly and infirm and no oae 
queatiooa yon. 

living in •» means fergetliag 
to take your vitamin pills and 
eating a donut for brssJd^«t 

A joint adventure means s 
trip to the arthritis clinic. 

One of your fan-loving child- 
ren mails you a poater for yoor 
office. It reads, '^.O.B.-Swwt 
Old Biddy." 

This week's Horoscope 
By 

Weekly lip: Be wary ef unexpeeted cerreapondi 
Ariee (March 21 -April 19) Important informstien oenceminf your 

leng-temi goala haa leaked into the wrong hands, se work quickly 
te plug things up. Look your absolvte best. 

Taorna (April 20-May 20) Romance is blooming all around you, 
but net quite in your earner—yet! RMt eaeily that your love Uf» wtU 
pick up beginning around Oct. 9 

QeasiBi (May 21-Jnne 20) An unfamiUer planetary alignment haa 
thrown you off course yet this ia only a temporary aituation. Use thia 
cycle to plot naw course*. 

Caacer (June 3l-Ju)y aO) Make an egctra aff(»t to eanplete thoae tJiinga 
left. unflniahMJ. Oather up the nuanentea yoa have and rehaah asm* 
good timea with senae old fhsnds. 

Lee (July 2lAug. 29) Bnsrgy is simply atreaming out ef yea; be 
nuretoletitruboffonanmeoneofimportenee. A ma)or breakthrough 
can be made on a penional level  Be alert 

Virgo (Aug. 2A-Sept 22) Envy, jealouay and spite are not going 
tA get you anywhere, Before you let these traits become a part ef 
3rou, find the aourcea of your unrest. 

IJbrs (Sept. 2S-0ct. 22) Family membera are aimply crucial te your 
continued sucoeas, ao let them know aa much! A strange letter could 
be quit.e upsetting, ao be prepared 

Scorpio (Oct. 29-Nov. 21) If aomeone eeema to be badmouthing you. 
and you don't have first-shnd informatien about it, approach the in- 
dividual before assuming anything 

Sagittaries (Nov 22-Dec 21) Many people have their eyea on you 
for poasiUe promodona or bonusee Look aharp. Sagittariua! Enjoy 
your apare time on a quirky little jaunt. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Your regreta aren't going to amooth 
over any feelings, ao atart mending fences Liaten to tiiie financial 
advice of a tniatod, experienced friend 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) If your finances are aimply going to 
pot, don't be too proud te aeek the aasiataaoe you need Rely on your 
fHenda and family, and avoid atrangera now. 

Piseoo (Feb. 19-March 20) Your cycle ia running on low Piaess, 
but when it get* better, it'a going to be Onatl Pull your aelf up by 
those bootstraps and tackle something! 

If yon were bora this week, you are one of those people who has 
a problem letting people into that close circle you have, but for the 
wrong ressona. Lsam to trust people—they sre. after all, generally 
good-nahured—and maybe you could even learn a new trick or two 
from thorn. Also, siaoe you're the type who may have burned a few 
bridges behind him at one point, sse if these ^ings csnt be fixed 
at a point in the near future.   . 
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American War Mothers meet 
IS, II HandaraaB Hama Nawa amd Bavldar City Ntwa Pnga tl 
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All proceeda will go to 
AFAN. "Hia kwal afMMgr aMra 
a variety of awvioaa tat thoae 
with ATOS including oeunael- 
ing. 

For pid[-up of donations or 
fbr jhirther information, con- 
tact APAN at 36M162. 

Wf L iaaale Bennett 
TVe Hsndenon dtaptar of the 

Amariean War Methars mat on 
Sept. 6 at the Eldorado Chib to 
atart the 1MS-19M yaar. 

Thdre ware 10 members and 
a apaeial gueat in attendance 
at the fall hmehaon. They were 
femar praaidant Vebna C^aita 
bare, tnm Arkanaas, Doris 
Prichard, Evalyn Fancher, 
Rhaa Johnson, Lois Hancock, 
Larayne Danielson, Msrion 
Las, Mary Brunty and Ul 
Slocum. 

Conductingihe meeting was 
Prea. Manon Lee, who opened 
the Bible before a prayer by U\ 
Shtcum. All present recited the 
collect prayer, recited the 
Pledge of Allegiance and sang 
"God Bleaa America." 

The general ttaeting con- 
sisted of a saoraterial report by 
Larayne Damdaon that waa ae- 
captad aa read. Rhea Johnaon 
reported on all communica- 
tions received. Membera wwe 
reminded that a mini-conven- 
tion will be held on Oct. 31 at 
Denny's on Boulder Highway 
arroaa from the Nevada Palace. 

Sarah Carroll of National 

Waya and Means Goaunittae 
again aakad fbr ordan e« Cook 
Booka. Rhaa JohMM is in 
diarge of ordara. Pbr BMre in- 
formation, call 6664)104. 

Eleotion of efflean tar a two- 
year tsm took pboa. Baetad by 
unanimous vote were: Lil 
Slocum, in^eaident; Mary Brun- 
ty. vice jpnMmt; Kathy Weaaa, 
aacretary; and Rhea Johnson, 
conraapondent saa^atary,       _ 

OIROVITAL N3 
0^ yMI MInVf frMM AnMIIMi 

WWnlfllBf Or MOR wf[ 

fbwjailOVITAL H3 a try. Onee 
le only In luropean 
apaa, IMe veMm 

M^OWMl w flow OVOllODlO Ml tflO 
U.t., m Navaia only. CAU Ut 
"^ •mSCNlMI 

tnvironm«ntal conatrvation 

LAKES <^ WATERFALLS v' R0CK8C APES 
MAJOR DEVELOPER IN 33 STATES & 

7 FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

• ^RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCAL 
• DiSldN & CONSULTING 
• TOTAL BACKYARD RENOVATION 
• TURN KEY LANDSCAPINQ 

Tuesday, 
Sepleniber 27, 1988 
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Education Chinese cooking workshop scheduled 

University of Nevada 
leads nation in student 
population growth 

Coinciding with the IJniveniity ef Nevada Syatem'a aubmiii- 
aion of a budget requeat aeeking aubatantial atate funda to 
arcommodate phenomennl enrollment growth in the Sept. I, 
1988 releaae of a national nurvey showing UNS hen led the 
nation over a lO-year period in atudent population percentage 
increaaa. 

"The releaae of thia national report ranking Nevada aa the 
national leader in enrollment growth between 1976 and 1HR6 
ia moat timely," aaid UNS Chancellor Mark H. Dawaon. "It 
providea facia and flgurea aubetantiating our ongoing maaaage 
to Nevadana In racent yeare that atudenta are arriving on our 
doorstep in droves seeking not only higher education but many 
other aervicea at well. 

"In recent weeki the I AH Vegas media has covered the growth 
story extensively. explaininK the need for more faculty, more 
classroom space, buidligna, adn nuermous servtries for studtens, 
to keep up with ipiralling demands," Dawsnn said, "This stu- 
dent population growth ia occurring throughout the entire state. 
The report, pubhshed in the Sept 1, issue of the "Chronicle 
of Higher Rducation," shows we have grown by Rfi percent 
in one decade. Our two univeraities and four community col- 
leges were serving fewer than 30,00() ntudf>nts in 1976, and 
nearly 50.000 by 1986, repreaenting an average increaaa of 
five percent every year." 

By fall 1987, enrollment had increased an additional 6,4 
percent to 63,187 students In rxmtrast to the 56 percent popula- 
tion increase UNS experiencwl. student enrollment nationally 
grew by 13.5 percent Hesidee Nevada, only Alaska and New 
Mexico experienced growth ratea in excess of 40 percent 

UNS mftasures student enrollment in two ways: by actual 
numbers of atudenta who enroll m courses to earn college credit, 
whether they sign up for one class or five, and by numbers 
of credits students sign up to teke, providing a count of "full- 
time" students. 

"Not only do we have staKgering growth rates to provide 
education and many other services for," Dawaon said, "but 
we are alao serving a more diverse non-traditional population. 
Moat of our students today are older, most are women, and 
most attend part-time. The typical DNS college student ia 
already in the Nevada workforce and ia taking longer to earn 
a degree or return's to acquire new skills or to retrain. In 
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. V  by Asdrta AndanoB 
Clark Canty 

Commiimlty CoHaga 
Chineaa food, long a univar- 

aal favorite of both Baatem and 
Waatam palates, haa gained 
naw popularity aa cooka look 
for new wayi to prepare low- 
calorie, low-choleatarol fooda. 
A new daaa being offered this 
aameater by the Community 
Education   Department  of 

Bridge 
class 
offered 

A new beginning bridge class 
will be offered this semester by 
the (Community Fklucation 
Division of ('lark Oiunty (im- 
munity Collage. The class will 
begin on Tueaday at 6:30 p.m. 
and will be held at the 
Showboat Country Club, 1 
Qraen Valley Parkway, 
Henderaon. 

Inatructor Steve l/evy is well- 
known throughout the l,as 
Vegas bridge-playing com- 
munity and haa taught classes 
for many years. Levy describee 
bridge as the moat fascinating 
game in the world and one 
deaigned to keep the player 
mentally sharp and so<'ially ac- 
tive. Designed for begiimers, 
the class will teach playing, bid- 
ding and defending in just 10 
weeks. 

VAMI for the lessons is juat 
$55 and registration is now be- 
ing taken at the Henderson 
('ampuB of Clark County Com- 
munity (>)llege. If the claaa is 
not filled, registrations will 
also be ac^cepted the first night 
of cli 

Clark County Community Col- 
4^ wlU feature Chineaa Cook 
ing laaaona. 

[natructor Klaua Bremer will 
demonatrate how to combine 
a variety of maata and 
vegetablaa according to thdr 
unique taxturaa and flavora. 
Featured dishes are eaay to 
prepare and are made with in- 
gredients available locally. 

The elaaa begins at 6 p.m. 

Tuaiday and will be conducted pua of Clark County Communi- 
at Baaic High School in room ty CoUaga or may be mada tkt 
328.   Regiatration  ia being flrat night of elaaa. The coat for 
taken at the Henderaon Cam- tha thrae-weak claaa ia |4S., 

MS group slates monthly meetings 
The Desert Southwest 

Chapter of the National Multi- 
ple Sclerosis Society hss 
established sn emotional shar- 
ing support group meeting 
from 10:30 H m to noon every 

third Monday, beginning Sept. 
19 at St. Roaa de Lima 
HoapiUl. 

Refrsshmenta will be aarvad. 
For more information, call 

tha MS Society at 788*0073. 

REBEL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTi'^^i^ 

HOLIDAY VACATION 
«• 

1st DRAWING THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, AT 6 P.M. 

4 rail 
VACATION 

TRIPt 

MAUI 
HAWAII 2FMI 

VACATIONS 
November 24 - November 30   FOR TWO 

.s. 

Free Dslly Reglttrstlon 
w/Social Security Card 

Muetbe21 YeinofAge 

Employeet & Immediate 
Family not eligible 

Hang Looaa thon Hang On 
with America Paoiflo Tour i 
Leiaura'a Special Thanka- 
gMng Rabat Pan Fare Vaoa- 
llon Package to Maul 
November 24. Hang Looaa 
In tha Sun, Surf and Sand of 
tMaul'a famoua baachaa 
than Hang On for the Ex- 
citement ol Runnin' Rebel 
Baakatball. 

Free Coupon t^lth Coin 
Buy and Jackpots 

Muat be present to win 

One Prize Vacation 
per promotion 

No Cash Value 

J     2nd DRAWING SUNDAY, OCT. 16, AT 6 P.M.     [ 

1 WILL YOU BE THE LUCKY ONE? | 
ONLY 300 OF 
THESE HAND 

MADE CLASSICS 
WERE BUILT 

•S2,0000« ZIMMER 
WIN Qo To Some 

Lucky Yugo Buyer 
"FREE" 

1 

j ̂ 

^BH^^^^^^^a 
^f^^^^^^l/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M 

*• 

We have ''395'' LUCKY TICKETS to be awarded with each new Yugo "we" sell - when the 
"395th" ticket has been given ^ we will have the drawing — the lucky person holding the 
winning ticket will WIN the $52,000 ZIMMER now on our showroom floor — come see the 
big prize ~ better yet buy A NEW YUOO FROM US and OET YOUR "VREEr TICKET NOWI 
You have (1) chance in (385) to win this $52,000 beauty. 

BEN STEPMAN YUGO 
565-1500 Hendorson 
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one-day sale will be held at the 
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and Main, right in the heart of 
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when: 
Whether you float face up or 

face down in the swimming 
pool, a bulge marks the sport 
where your middle is. 

You finally sit down to write 
that novel you've been concoo 
ting in your heed for years. 
You've been waiting until you 
are mature, have experienced 
life and have the time. You 
discover you're not only ma- 
ture, but so overripe, you've 
forgotten the plot. 

You Isunch into one of your 
interesting yarns at the dinner 
table, someone aaks you to pass 
the aalt and. by the time you "be 
done ao, you've forgotten not 
only the end of the story but 
why you started it in the first 
place. 

Your aerobics instrvKtor tells 
you she knows someone who 
could be your twin. It turns out 
to be her grandmother. 

Your dau|^tar-in-law teaks 
St you strangely when she aaks 
jrou what movie star turns you 
an and you have to admit he 
ia new 80 yeara okl. 

You wake up Monday mom- 
mg and by the time you get 
your body in gear it's Friday. 

You look in the mirror and 
your grandmother is looking 
back at you. 

You read the obituary col- 
umn and check the agea of the 
departed. 
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parking lot and never tell your 
family about it later. 

You abaentmindedly board 
the airpluM early with the 
riderly and infirm and no oae 
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living in •» means fergetliag 
to take your vitamin pills and 
eating a donut for brssJd^«t 

A joint adventure means s 
trip to the arthritis clinic. 

One of your fan-loving child- 
ren mails you a poater for yoor 
office. It reads, '^.O.B.-Swwt 
Old Biddy." 
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By 

Weekly lip: Be wary ef unexpeeted cerreapondi 
Ariee (March 21 -April 19) Important informstien oenceminf your 

leng-temi goala haa leaked into the wrong hands, se work quickly 
te plug things up. Look your absolvte best. 

Taorna (April 20-May 20) Romance is blooming all around you, 
but net quite in your earner—yet! RMt eaeily that your love Uf» wtU 
pick up beginning around Oct. 9 

QeasiBi (May 21-Jnne 20) An unfamiUer planetary alignment haa 
thrown you off course yet this ia only a temporary aituation. Use thia 
cycle to plot naw course*. 

Caacer (June 3l-Ju)y aO) Make an egctra aff(»t to eanplete thoae tJiinga 
left. unflniahMJ. Oather up the nuanentea yoa have and rehaah asm* 
good timea with senae old fhsnds. 

Lee (July 2lAug. 29) Bnsrgy is simply atreaming out ef yea; be 
nuretoletitruboffonanmeoneofimportenee. A ma)or breakthrough 
can be made on a penional level  Be alert 

Virgo (Aug. 2A-Sept 22) Envy, jealouay and spite are not going 
tA get you anywhere, Before you let these traits become a part ef 
3rou, find the aourcea of your unrest. 

IJbrs (Sept. 2S-0ct. 22) Family membera are aimply crucial te your 
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Scorpio (Oct. 29-Nov. 21) If aomeone eeema to be badmouthing you. 
and you don't have first-shnd informatien about it, approach the in- 
dividual before assuming anything 

Sagittaries (Nov 22-Dec 21) Many people have their eyea on you 
for poasiUe promodona or bonusee Look aharp. Sagittariua! Enjoy 
your apare time on a quirky little jaunt. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Your regreta aren't going to amooth 
over any feelings, ao atart mending fences Liaten to tiiie financial 
advice of a tniatod, experienced friend 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) If your finances are aimply going to 
pot, don't be too proud te aeek the aasiataaoe you need Rely on your 
fHenda and family, and avoid atrangera now. 

Piseoo (Feb. 19-March 20) Your cycle ia running on low Piaess, 
but when it get* better, it'a going to be Onatl Pull your aelf up by 
those bootstraps and tackle something! 

If yon were bora this week, you are one of those people who has 
a problem letting people into that close circle you have, but for the 
wrong ressona. Lsam to trust people—they sre. after all, generally 
good-nahured—and maybe you could even learn a new trick or two 
from thorn. Also, siaoe you're the type who may have burned a few 
bridges behind him at one point, sse if these ^ings csnt be fixed 
at a point in the near future.   . 
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bare, tnm Arkanaas, Doris 
Prichard, Evalyn Fancher, 
Rhaa Johnson, Lois Hancock, 
Larayne Danielson, Msrion 
Las, Mary Brunty and Ul 
Slocum. 

Conductingihe meeting was 
Prea. Manon Lee, who opened 
the Bible before a prayer by U\ 
Shtcum. All present recited the 
collect prayer, recited the 
Pledge of Allegiance and sang 
"God Bleaa America." 

The general ttaeting con- 
sisted of a saoraterial report by 
Larayne Damdaon that waa ae- 
captad aa read. Rhea Johnaon 
reported on all communica- 
tions received. Membera wwe 
reminded that a mini-conven- 
tion will be held on Oct. 31 at 
Denny's on Boulder Highway 
arroaa from the Nevada Palace. 

Sarah Carroll of National 

Waya and Means Goaunittae 
again aakad fbr ordan e« Cook 
Booka. Rhaa JohMM is in 
diarge of ordara. Pbr BMre in- 
formation, call 6664)104. 

Eleotion of efflean tar a two- 
year tsm took pboa. Baetad by 
unanimous vote were: Lil 
Slocum, in^eaident; Mary Brun- 
ty. vice jpnMmt; Kathy Weaaa, 
aacretary; and Rhea Johnson, 
conraapondent saa^atary,       _ 

OIROVITAL N3 
0^ yMI MInVf frMM AnMIIMi 

WWnlfllBf Or MOR wf[ 

fbwjailOVITAL H3 a try. Onee 
le only In luropean 
apaa, IMe veMm 

M^OWMl w flow OVOllODlO Ml tflO 
U.t., m Navaia only. CAU Ut 
"^ •mSCNlMI 

tnvironm«ntal conatrvation 

LAKES <^ WATERFALLS v' R0CK8C APES 
MAJOR DEVELOPER IN 33 STATES & 

7 FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

• ^RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCAL 
• DiSldN & CONSULTING 
• TOTAL BACKYARD RENOVATION 
• TURN KEY LANDSCAPINQ 

Tuesday, 
Sepleniber 27, 1988 

Cashman Field Center 
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Education Chinese cooking workshop scheduled 

University of Nevada 
leads nation in student 
population growth 

Coinciding with the IJniveniity ef Nevada Syatem'a aubmiii- 
aion of a budget requeat aeeking aubatantial atate funda to 
arcommodate phenomennl enrollment growth in the Sept. I, 
1988 releaae of a national nurvey showing UNS hen led the 
nation over a lO-year period in atudent population percentage 
increaaa. 

"The releaae of thia national report ranking Nevada aa the 
national leader in enrollment growth between 1976 and 1HR6 
ia moat timely," aaid UNS Chancellor Mark H. Dawaon. "It 
providea facia and flgurea aubetantiating our ongoing maaaage 
to Nevadana In racent yeare that atudenta are arriving on our 
doorstep in droves seeking not only higher education but many 
other aervicea at well. 

"In recent weeki the I AH Vegas media has covered the growth 
story extensively. explaininK the need for more faculty, more 
classroom space, buidligna, adn nuermous servtries for studtens, 
to keep up with ipiralling demands," Dawsnn said, "This stu- 
dent population growth ia occurring throughout the entire state. 
The report, pubhshed in the Sept 1, issue of the "Chronicle 
of Higher Rducation," shows we have grown by Rfi percent 
in one decade. Our two univeraities and four community col- 
leges were serving fewer than 30,00() ntudf>nts in 1976, and 
nearly 50.000 by 1986, repreaenting an average increaaa of 
five percent every year." 

By fall 1987, enrollment had increased an additional 6,4 
percent to 63,187 students In rxmtrast to the 56 percent popula- 
tion increase UNS experiencwl. student enrollment nationally 
grew by 13.5 percent Hesidee Nevada, only Alaska and New 
Mexico experienced growth ratea in excess of 40 percent 

UNS mftasures student enrollment in two ways: by actual 
numbers of atudenta who enroll m courses to earn college credit, 
whether they sign up for one class or five, and by numbers 
of credits students sign up to teke, providing a count of "full- 
time" students. 

"Not only do we have staKgering growth rates to provide 
education and many other services for," Dawaon said, "but 
we are alao serving a more diverse non-traditional population. 
Moat of our students today are older, most are women, and 
most attend part-time. The typical DNS college student ia 
already in the Nevada workforce and ia taking longer to earn 
a degree or return's to acquire new skills or to retrain. In 
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. V  by Asdrta AndanoB 
Clark Canty 

Commiimlty CoHaga 
Chineaa food, long a univar- 

aal favorite of both Baatem and 
Waatam palates, haa gained 
naw popularity aa cooka look 
for new wayi to prepare low- 
calorie, low-choleatarol fooda. 
A new daaa being offered this 
aameater by the Community 
Education   Department  of 

Bridge 
class 
offered 

A new beginning bridge class 
will be offered this semester by 
the (Community Fklucation 
Division of ('lark Oiunty (im- 
munity Collage. The class will 
begin on Tueaday at 6:30 p.m. 
and will be held at the 
Showboat Country Club, 1 
Qraen Valley Parkway, 
Henderaon. 

Inatructor Steve l/evy is well- 
known throughout the l,as 
Vegas bridge-playing com- 
munity and haa taught classes 
for many years. Levy describee 
bridge as the moat fascinating 
game in the world and one 
deaigned to keep the player 
mentally sharp and so<'ially ac- 
tive. Designed for begiimers, 
the class will teach playing, bid- 
ding and defending in just 10 
weeks. 

VAMI for the lessons is juat 
$55 and registration is now be- 
ing taken at the Henderson 
('ampuB of Clark County Com- 
munity (>)llege. If the claaa is 
not filled, registrations will 
also be ac^cepted the first night 
of cli 

Clark County Community Col- 
4^ wlU feature Chineaa Cook 
ing laaaona. 

[natructor Klaua Bremer will 
demonatrate how to combine 
a variety of maata and 
vegetablaa according to thdr 
unique taxturaa and flavora. 
Featured dishes are eaay to 
prepare and are made with in- 
gredients available locally. 

The elaaa begins at 6 p.m. 

Tuaiday and will be conducted pua of Clark County Communi- 
at Baaic High School in room ty CoUaga or may be mada tkt 
328.   Regiatration  ia being flrat night of elaaa. The coat for 
taken at the Henderaon Cam- tha thrae-weak claaa ia |4S., 

MS group slates monthly meetings 
The Desert Southwest 

Chapter of the National Multi- 
ple Sclerosis Society hss 
established sn emotional shar- 
ing support group meeting 
from 10:30 H m to noon every 

third Monday, beginning Sept. 
19 at St. Roaa de Lima 
HoapiUl. 

Refrsshmenta will be aarvad. 
For more information, call 

tha MS Society at 788*0073. 

REBEL BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTi'^^i^ 

HOLIDAY VACATION 
«• 

1st DRAWING THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, AT 6 P.M. 

4 rail 
VACATION 

TRIPt 

MAUI 
HAWAII 2FMI 

VACATIONS 
November 24 - November 30   FOR TWO 

.s. 

Free Dslly Reglttrstlon 
w/Social Security Card 

Muetbe21 YeinofAge 

Employeet & Immediate 
Family not eligible 

Hang Looaa thon Hang On 
with America Paoiflo Tour i 
Leiaura'a Special Thanka- 
gMng Rabat Pan Fare Vaoa- 
llon Package to Maul 
November 24. Hang Looaa 
In tha Sun, Surf and Sand of 
tMaul'a famoua baachaa 
than Hang On for the Ex- 
citement ol Runnin' Rebel 
Baakatball. 

Free Coupon t^lth Coin 
Buy and Jackpots 

Muat be present to win 

One Prize Vacation 
per promotion 

No Cash Value 

J     2nd DRAWING SUNDAY, OCT. 16, AT 6 P.M.     [ 

1 WILL YOU BE THE LUCKY ONE? | 
ONLY 300 OF 
THESE HAND 

MADE CLASSICS 
WERE BUILT 

•S2,0000« ZIMMER 
WIN Qo To Some 

Lucky Yugo Buyer 
"FREE" 

1 

j ̂ 

^BH^^^^^^^a 
^f^^^^^^l/^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M 

*• 

We have ''395'' LUCKY TICKETS to be awarded with each new Yugo "we" sell - when the 
"395th" ticket has been given ^ we will have the drawing — the lucky person holding the 
winning ticket will WIN the $52,000 ZIMMER now on our showroom floor — come see the 
big prize ~ better yet buy A NEW YUOO FROM US and OET YOUR "VREEr TICKET NOWI 
You have (1) chance in (385) to win this $52,000 beauty. 

BEN STEPMAN YUGO 
565-1500 Hendorson 
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t; SCHOOL BXECUTIVB-Alleen PeQuera la a new aaalataat 
^ prindpel with the Gark Coanty School Dlatrict, fUvldlBf 
: her time between Scwell and Galloway Elenentary Schoola. 

Originally from Connecticut, Pe<)ueen haa beaa •• edveator 
I for more than 18 ycara, and haa taught in U.S. govamment 
*' adioola overaeaa, including the PhlUppiBee and Germany. 
JShe aaid that aha felt "fortunate In being aaalgned to the 

.: fiewell and Galloway achoola," adding that "In my opinion, 

.. they are the moet caring and wonderful of any achoola within 

.;the dlatrict." 

iteachers to get mini-grants 
;?   Eugwie T.  Paalov,  Super 
:' intendent of Public Instruction 
•"recently announced that Tor 
'«the third year, the Nevada State 

; Board of Education has estab- 
• liahed the School Improvement 

• Teacher Mini-Grant Program 
•"^rtiich is funded by the Nevada 
Gaming Foundation for Educa- 
tional Excellence." 

J Purpose of the program is to 
5>rovide individual classroom 
leachera with grants of $100 
2o 1750 or a cooperative group 
l)f up to three teachers in the^ 
iame school with grants of up 
lo $2,250 for the direct benefit 
«f atudents in the claaaroom. 

I Grants may be uaed for clasa- 
itxun projecta. special or uni- 
<<|ue materials or equipment, 
computer software, audio- 
_viaual materials, or develop- 
•inent of teaching programa. 

Any peraon employed aa a 
Ucenaed teacher in one of 
Nevada's 17 school districts, or 
in one of Nevada's private 
schools may apply, with the ex- 
ception of those who received 
mini-grants in 1987-88. 

Teachers are to submit their 
applications to their own distrdt 
superintendents, who will in 
turn submit the applications to 
the Nevada Department of Edu- 
cation no later than Oot 14. 

Hie Nevada Gaming Founda- 
tion for Educational Exoellenoe 
has funded the mini-grant pro- 
gram wiht $45,000 for this the 
third year of the program. 

Paalov said that "226 Nevada 
teachers applied for mini- 
grants laat year, and we an- 
ticipate an enthusiastic re- 
spooae from teachers again this 
year." 

# 

NEVADA BUSINESS 
SERVICES 
HENOenSON— FASTEST OROWINO 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Many Job Opanlngsl 

We need you to fill 
them! Earn while you 
train and work. 

Ail services provided 
at no cost to you. 

Apply at our new 
location. 

lUNMWtlNtt 
la 

565^065 
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southern Nevada eapecially, these sheer numbers of students 
4r6vt 1966 headoount enrollment to 1S.664 at Clark County 
CoauftUBity College and 13,340 at Univeraity of Nevada, LM 
Vefw," 

In tarms of "fUll-time" studants, 1987-68 enrollment wu: 
Clark-County Community College 4,066 
Tnickee Meadows Community College 2,606 
Northern Nevada Community College 600 
Weetam Nevada Community College 1,202 
Univarsity of Nevada-Reno 

(indudee School of Medicine) 7,201 
University of Nevada. Las Vegas 6,600 

Rapid growth rate is expected to continue throughout UNS 
at a rate of five percent every year for the next decade too. 

Interestingly, we project that Elko will mjoy the largeat 
percentage increase in student population as Northern Nevada 
Community Collage ia called upon to aen^ a booming mining 
industry," Dawson said. 

'X)ur 1989-91 budget requeat aeeka funds to support NNCC 
growth of 7.1 percent in 1989-90 and 8.7 percent in 1990>91." 

By 1990-91, UNS institutions anticipate a full-time student 
populstion of: 

4,762 ,      Clark County Community College 
2,687  ^ Tniokae Meadows Community College 
1,466 Wetton Nevada Community CoUega 
626 NMthan Nevada Community College 
7,666 Univeielty of Nevada-Reno, School of Medicine 
9.640 University oT Nevada. Laa VegM 

"Half of all the new money we plan to ask the Nevada SUte 
Legialature for in our base bHdgit~621 milUon-ia intended 
to provide ua with new faculty and rseouroea just to atay even 
with the fast growth," Dawson explnined. 

In^the aeit 10 years, UNB student population could grow 
by 39 percent, the Weetam Interetate Commiaaion on Higher 
Educational (IWCHB) proM* 

According to Vice Chancellor Warren H. Fox, only 19 states 
will enjoy growth in their high school graduate population for 
the next decade, and Nevada is ranked third • 

"High school graduates traditionally comprise a large share 
of first-time students at collegee and universitlee. The 
Chancellor'a office recently conducted a aurvey of Nevada high 
school sanion which found that 61 percent of the class of 1988 
indicated they intend to pursue higher education the next 
academic year," Fox said. . 

Th* firtt (Ir* fif htlna orf •nliatlen 
In AmariM was ittftad In Phlladtl- 
pRNI* 

NEEDED 
•SCHOOL CLOTHES IN 
QOOD CONOITION 

•USED USABLE 
FURNITURE 

Donatlona 
Qratafully Aecaptad 

ST. VINCINrt 
THRIFT STOm 

THANK YOU 
A Upscfal thanks to my family, frianda and many 

aupportara who apant countlaaa houra halping ma 
during tha primary campaign.   . 

I aak for your contlnuad aupport In tha Qanaral 
Elactlon, Novambar 8th. Togathar wa can maka our 
achoola tha baat In tha nation. 

NEIL TWITCHELL 
CANDIDATE SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

DISTRICT A 
PtU P«metl Mmrtmmm 

is wortb moie 
fhancash 

Ev«ry trmt you <»»h ywr k>GSi pcyroA CH* oo«amm«m tiw^ 
main Casino CaaNsr, yooH r«06iv# a sptda) bonus — our PaychfoH Sw»ipit»kas card 
ITS goQcf for fraa o}fl%lrMdlfinfr% and mort casHI 
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BelWon 
LOS restates political neutrality policy 

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Sainta has had a 
longatanding poaition of atrict 
political neutrality, of not en- 
doraing political Candida tea or 
partiea in elections, and of not 
using church facilitiee, meet- 
ings, equipment, church direc- 

toriea, mailing lists, etc. for any 
political purpoee. 

Recent activitiea surround- 
ing the naming of candidates 
to fill a vacancy in the State 
Senate left by the death of a 
leading Nevada legislator has 
been marred by suggestions 

UMC youth will picnic 
on Mt. PotosI Sunday 

The youth of the First 
Henderson United Methodist 
Church will join other UMC 
youngatera in the Laa Vegas 
area for an afternoon of picnic 
and fun on Mt. Potosi begin- 
ning at 2 p.m. Sunday, church 
officials have announced. 

Earlier Sunday, in his ser- 
mons St both morning servicee, 
the Rev. Louie Lyon will ask, 
"Wae the Argument Worth- 
while?" Rev Lyon will take his 
theme from the Goapel of Mark 
9:30-37. 

Sunday aervicea at United 
Methodiat include an early aer- 
vice at 8:16 a.m., Sunday 
School at 9:20 a.m., another 
worship aervice at 10:30 a.m. 
and an evening veaper service 
at 7 p.m. 

At the S: 1 ft a m. aervice, Loia 
Foree will share the song, "Un- 
divided." Pastor Lyon will of 
fer a children'a message at both 
the 8:15 am and 10:30 a.m. 
nervicee. The adult choir will 
aing "God Movea in a 
Mysterious Way" at the 10:30 
am. service, 

A nuraery ia provided for 
young  children  during  the 

10:30 a.m. worship hour. 
Pint Henderson UMC offers 

Sunday School for sll agea, 
fW)m pre-Bchool through adult. 
There are two adult Sunday 
School claaaee from which to 
choose. 

At the Sunday evening 
veaper service, guest speaker 
Betty Johnaon will diacuae 
"Growing in Faith." based on 
1 Timothy 4:12. 

During the week, UMC ac- 
tivitiea begin with a meeting 
of the church'a administrative 
council at 7 p.m. Monday. The 
Care and Share Ladies Group 
meeta at the same time in 
Room 6. 

At 10 a.m. Tueaday in Room 
7, the Udiea Bible Study will 
continue on the Gospel of 
Mark. The adult choir practicea 
at 6:30 p.m. Wedneeday in the 
sanctuary 

Th« Fimt Henderson United 
Methodiat Church ia located at 
609. E. Horiron Drive, in the 
Highland Hiila aection of 
Henderson. 

For information on all Firat 
Methodiat Church activitiea, 
call the church office at 
566-6049. 

Goodness, brotherhood 
themes at Southside 

Joel Rivera, minister of the 
Southside Christian Church, 
will preach the meatage, 
"When Goodneas ia Better than 
Brotherhood," at the 10 a.m. 
aervice Sunday. 

The meaaage is based upon 
|the book of Matthew, part of 

1 verse-by-^rse study program 
the church. Membera and 

"Vigitora are encouraged to bring 
their Bibles and study along. 

The Lord's Supper is served 
at services each week. 

The congregation ia current- 
ly meeting at a temporary 
facility in the Sundance Plaxa, 

1631 E. Sunset Road, about 
one-half mile west ot Eastern 
Avenue. 

Sunday Bible school begins 
at 9 a.m. Claaaea for all age 
groupa are available at the 
early hour. The clasa, led by 
Pastor Rivera, ia going through 
the book of Romana. 

Southaide Chriatian Church 
ia a voluntary member of the 
North American Chriatian 
Convention, made up of in- 
dependent Christian churchea. 
For more information, call 
468-2731. 

Unique & 
Impressive 

That's you. Make tura your buiinaM 
papers and stationery say the same thing 
about.you! 

With quality Strathmore Legacy* 
papers, your messages stand out from the 
crowd — with fine finishes and elegant 
colors, all tha most popular sizes, and 
matching envelopes, too. 

Strathmore Legacy papers — when you 
want to maka a food impreasion. 

DICK MJCK APrr aroRC 
INI NBNwaa Ave. 

0* mt a». o( Ruwrt M Hi* EMI •) MeunMm VMa) 

t     f      •     A     )     N     M     0     ff     I* 

didates for distribution of cam- 
paign literature or fund solici- 
tation or to those involved in 
voter registrstion." 

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Sainta doea not 
favor one political party over 
another. We have no candi- 
datea for political office, and 
we do not undertake to tell peo- 
ple how to vote," aaid the letter. 

They concluded their letter 
by calling on political can- 
didatea who are members of 
The Church of Jesue Chriat of 
Ijatter-day Sainta neither to 
state nor imply the endorse- 
ment of their candidacy by the 
church or ita leaders. 

that LDS Church memberahip liata ahould not be made avail- 
ia an important qualification able for any purpoee to can- 
for auch a candidate. 

News reports of lists, singl- 
ing out registered voters in that 
district who were also members 
of the LDS Church, being cir 
culated by political party lead 
era fliea in the face of the of- 
ficial policy of the church. 

"Thoee who attempt to uae 
church meetinga or facilitiee or 
equipment to further their own 
or another'a political ambitiona 
injure their own oauae and do 
the church a diaaenrice," aaid 
the First Preaidency of the 
Church in a June 9. 1988 let- 
ter aent to all local leaders. 

The letter went on to say, 
"Church directoriea or mailing 

Presbyterian 
topic: "Wisdom 
from Above" 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixon Jennings 
will preach a sermon, "The 
Wisdom from Above." at both 
the 8:30 a.m. and the 11 a.m. 
aervicea Sunday at the Hender- 
aon Preahyterian Church. The 
meaaage is baaed on Jamea 
3:13-18, in which Jamea writea 
of the nature of wiadom. 

Sunday Church School for all 
ages ia at 9:45 a.m., officials 
noted. There is a nuraery for 
preachool children at the 11 
a.m. aervice, they aaid. 

The church is locjited at 601 
N. Major Ave.. juat beyond 
Morrell City Park 

For further information, call 
the church office at 565-9684. 

Baptist Church 

Sunday aervicea at First The pastor's Bible study and 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 prayer service meets at 7 p.m 
Cholla St., begin with Sunday Wednefday, followed by adult 
School at 9:30 a.m., followed choir practice, which begins at 
by a morning worship aervif-e 8 p.m. 
at 11 a.m. and an avenging 
worahip awvice at 7 p.m. 

Spokespersons said that 
claasea for all agea, nursery 
through adult, are provided by 
the Sunday School which, they 
aaid, ia an exoallent systematic 
Bible atudy. 

Junior choir for grades one 
through six will begin at 6 p.m 
Sunday. Sept. 25, church of 
flcialssaid. 

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling Paator 
Robert Holmes at 565-6072 

Valnablt Co«pon 

CAtCAM CAR WASH _ 
NOW ONN 7 DAVa A WilK 

Man thru Bat —1:80 a.m.-B>M p.m.   fun 9 a.m..s p.m. 
$1.00 Off Wash Mut ft— iaalar Wax 

WtTHCOimOfl 
106 1. Uika Maatf Orlva 

Hantfartofi 

THE SKYLINI CASINO ft RESTAURANT 
Is giving away for every 
royal flush (with maximum colna) 

A SKYLINE ORIQINAL 
COFFEE MUQ 

NEW  .5$ KENO MACHINES 
NEW 6t JOKERS WILD 
NEW  .26$ & $1.00 VIDEO 

POKER BUDDY BARS 

1741 N. Boulder Hwy., Hsndorson 

•565-9116 

•'" ., '^ .-g':^^^'-g*^y- •• 

^ 
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t; SCHOOL BXECUTIVB-Alleen PeQuera la a new aaalataat 
^ prindpel with the Gark Coanty School Dlatrict, fUvldlBf 
: her time between Scwell and Galloway Elenentary Schoola. 

Originally from Connecticut, Pe<)ueen haa beaa •• edveator 
I for more than 18 ycara, and haa taught in U.S. govamment 
*' adioola overaeaa, including the PhlUppiBee and Germany. 
JShe aaid that aha felt "fortunate In being aaalgned to the 

.: fiewell and Galloway achoola," adding that "In my opinion, 

.. they are the moet caring and wonderful of any achoola within 

.;the dlatrict." 

iteachers to get mini-grants 
;?   Eugwie T.  Paalov,  Super 
:' intendent of Public Instruction 
•"recently announced that Tor 
'«the third year, the Nevada State 

; Board of Education has estab- 
• liahed the School Improvement 

• Teacher Mini-Grant Program 
•"^rtiich is funded by the Nevada 
Gaming Foundation for Educa- 
tional Excellence." 

J Purpose of the program is to 
5>rovide individual classroom 
leachera with grants of $100 
2o 1750 or a cooperative group 
l)f up to three teachers in the^ 
iame school with grants of up 
lo $2,250 for the direct benefit 
«f atudents in the claaaroom. 

I Grants may be uaed for clasa- 
itxun projecta. special or uni- 
<<|ue materials or equipment, 
computer software, audio- 
_viaual materials, or develop- 
•inent of teaching programa. 

Any peraon employed aa a 
Ucenaed teacher in one of 
Nevada's 17 school districts, or 
in one of Nevada's private 
schools may apply, with the ex- 
ception of those who received 
mini-grants in 1987-88. 

Teachers are to submit their 
applications to their own distrdt 
superintendents, who will in 
turn submit the applications to 
the Nevada Department of Edu- 
cation no later than Oot 14. 

Hie Nevada Gaming Founda- 
tion for Educational Exoellenoe 
has funded the mini-grant pro- 
gram wiht $45,000 for this the 
third year of the program. 

Paalov said that "226 Nevada 
teachers applied for mini- 
grants laat year, and we an- 
ticipate an enthusiastic re- 
spooae from teachers again this 
year." 

# 

NEVADA BUSINESS 
SERVICES 
HENOenSON— FASTEST OROWINO 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Many Job Opanlngsl 

We need you to fill 
them! Earn while you 
train and work. 

Ail services provided 
at no cost to you. 

Apply at our new 
location. 

lUNMWtlNtt 
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UNLV from Page 27 
southern Nevada eapecially, these sheer numbers of students 
4r6vt 1966 headoount enrollment to 1S.664 at Clark County 
CoauftUBity College and 13,340 at Univeraity of Nevada, LM 
Vefw," 

In tarms of "fUll-time" studants, 1987-68 enrollment wu: 
Clark-County Community College 4,066 
Tnickee Meadows Community College 2,606 
Northern Nevada Community College 600 
Weetam Nevada Community College 1,202 
Univarsity of Nevada-Reno 

(indudee School of Medicine) 7,201 
University of Nevada. Las Vegas 6,600 

Rapid growth rate is expected to continue throughout UNS 
at a rate of five percent every year for the next decade too. 

Interestingly, we project that Elko will mjoy the largeat 
percentage increase in student population as Northern Nevada 
Community Collage ia called upon to aen^ a booming mining 
industry," Dawson said. 

'X)ur 1989-91 budget requeat aeeka funds to support NNCC 
growth of 7.1 percent in 1989-90 and 8.7 percent in 1990>91." 

By 1990-91, UNS institutions anticipate a full-time student 
populstion of: 

4,762 ,      Clark County Community College 
2,687  ^ Tniokae Meadows Community College 
1,466 Wetton Nevada Community CoUega 
626 NMthan Nevada Community College 
7,666 Univeielty of Nevada-Reno, School of Medicine 
9.640 University oT Nevada. Laa VegM 

"Half of all the new money we plan to ask the Nevada SUte 
Legialature for in our base bHdgit~621 milUon-ia intended 
to provide ua with new faculty and rseouroea just to atay even 
with the fast growth," Dawson explnined. 

In^the aeit 10 years, UNB student population could grow 
by 39 percent, the Weetam Interetate Commiaaion on Higher 
Educational (IWCHB) proM* 

According to Vice Chancellor Warren H. Fox, only 19 states 
will enjoy growth in their high school graduate population for 
the next decade, and Nevada is ranked third • 

"High school graduates traditionally comprise a large share 
of first-time students at collegee and universitlee. The 
Chancellor'a office recently conducted a aurvey of Nevada high 
school sanion which found that 61 percent of the class of 1988 
indicated they intend to pursue higher education the next 
academic year," Fox said. . 

Th* firtt (Ir* fif htlna orf •nliatlen 
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NEEDED 
•SCHOOL CLOTHES IN 
QOOD CONOITION 

•USED USABLE 
FURNITURE 

Donatlona 
Qratafully Aecaptad 

ST. VINCINrt 
THRIFT STOm 

THANK YOU 
A Upscfal thanks to my family, frianda and many 

aupportara who apant countlaaa houra halping ma 
during tha primary campaign.   . 

I aak for your contlnuad aupport In tha Qanaral 
Elactlon, Novambar 8th. Togathar wa can maka our 
achoola tha baat In tha nation. 

NEIL TWITCHELL 
CANDIDATE SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
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BelWon 
LOS restates political neutrality policy 

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Sainta has had a 
longatanding poaition of atrict 
political neutrality, of not en- 
doraing political Candida tea or 
partiea in elections, and of not 
using church facilitiee, meet- 
ings, equipment, church direc- 

toriea, mailing lists, etc. for any 
political purpoee. 

Recent activitiea surround- 
ing the naming of candidates 
to fill a vacancy in the State 
Senate left by the death of a 
leading Nevada legislator has 
been marred by suggestions 

UMC youth will picnic 
on Mt. PotosI Sunday 

The youth of the First 
Henderson United Methodist 
Church will join other UMC 
youngatera in the Laa Vegas 
area for an afternoon of picnic 
and fun on Mt. Potosi begin- 
ning at 2 p.m. Sunday, church 
officials have announced. 

Earlier Sunday, in his ser- 
mons St both morning servicee, 
the Rev. Louie Lyon will ask, 
"Wae the Argument Worth- 
while?" Rev Lyon will take his 
theme from the Goapel of Mark 
9:30-37. 

Sunday aervicea at United 
Methodiat include an early aer- 
vice at 8:16 a.m., Sunday 
School at 9:20 a.m., another 
worship aervice at 10:30 a.m. 
and an evening veaper service 
at 7 p.m. 

At the S: 1 ft a m. aervice, Loia 
Foree will share the song, "Un- 
divided." Pastor Lyon will of 
fer a children'a message at both 
the 8:15 am and 10:30 a.m. 
nervicee. The adult choir will 
aing "God Movea in a 
Mysterious Way" at the 10:30 
am. service, 

A nuraery ia provided for 
young  children  during  the 

10:30 a.m. worship hour. 
Pint Henderson UMC offers 

Sunday School for sll agea, 
fW)m pre-Bchool through adult. 
There are two adult Sunday 
School claaaee from which to 
choose. 

At the Sunday evening 
veaper service, guest speaker 
Betty Johnaon will diacuae 
"Growing in Faith." based on 
1 Timothy 4:12. 

During the week, UMC ac- 
tivitiea begin with a meeting 
of the church'a administrative 
council at 7 p.m. Monday. The 
Care and Share Ladies Group 
meeta at the same time in 
Room 6. 

At 10 a.m. Tueaday in Room 
7, the Udiea Bible Study will 
continue on the Gospel of 
Mark. The adult choir practicea 
at 6:30 p.m. Wedneeday in the 
sanctuary 

Th« Fimt Henderson United 
Methodiat Church ia located at 
609. E. Horiron Drive, in the 
Highland Hiila aection of 
Henderson. 

For information on all Firat 
Methodiat Church activitiea, 
call the church office at 
566-6049. 

Goodness, brotherhood 
themes at Southside 

Joel Rivera, minister of the 
Southside Christian Church, 
will preach the meatage, 
"When Goodneas ia Better than 
Brotherhood," at the 10 a.m. 
aervice Sunday. 

The meaaage is based upon 
|the book of Matthew, part of 

1 verse-by-^rse study program 
the church. Membera and 

"Vigitora are encouraged to bring 
their Bibles and study along. 

The Lord's Supper is served 
at services each week. 

The congregation ia current- 
ly meeting at a temporary 
facility in the Sundance Plaxa, 

1631 E. Sunset Road, about 
one-half mile west ot Eastern 
Avenue. 

Sunday Bible school begins 
at 9 a.m. Claaaea for all age 
groupa are available at the 
early hour. The clasa, led by 
Pastor Rivera, ia going through 
the book of Romana. 

Southaide Chriatian Church 
ia a voluntary member of the 
North American Chriatian 
Convention, made up of in- 
dependent Christian churchea. 
For more information, call 
468-2731. 

Unique & 
Impressive 

That's you. Make tura your buiinaM 
papers and stationery say the same thing 
about.you! 

With quality Strathmore Legacy* 
papers, your messages stand out from the 
crowd — with fine finishes and elegant 
colors, all tha most popular sizes, and 
matching envelopes, too. 

Strathmore Legacy papers — when you 
want to maka a food impreasion. 

DICK MJCK APrr aroRC 
INI NBNwaa Ave. 
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didates for distribution of cam- 
paign literature or fund solici- 
tation or to those involved in 
voter registrstion." 

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Sainta doea not 
favor one political party over 
another. We have no candi- 
datea for political office, and 
we do not undertake to tell peo- 
ple how to vote," aaid the letter. 

They concluded their letter 
by calling on political can- 
didatea who are members of 
The Church of Jesue Chriat of 
Ijatter-day Sainta neither to 
state nor imply the endorse- 
ment of their candidacy by the 
church or ita leaders. 

that LDS Church memberahip liata ahould not be made avail- 
ia an important qualification able for any purpoee to can- 
for auch a candidate. 

News reports of lists, singl- 
ing out registered voters in that 
district who were also members 
of the LDS Church, being cir 
culated by political party lead 
era fliea in the face of the of- 
ficial policy of the church. 

"Thoee who attempt to uae 
church meetinga or facilitiee or 
equipment to further their own 
or another'a political ambitiona 
injure their own oauae and do 
the church a diaaenrice," aaid 
the First Preaidency of the 
Church in a June 9. 1988 let- 
ter aent to all local leaders. 

The letter went on to say, 
"Church directoriea or mailing 

Presbyterian 
topic: "Wisdom 
from Above" 

Pastor Dr. R. Dixon Jennings 
will preach a sermon, "The 
Wisdom from Above." at both 
the 8:30 a.m. and the 11 a.m. 
aervicea Sunday at the Hender- 
aon Preahyterian Church. The 
meaaage is baaed on Jamea 
3:13-18, in which Jamea writea 
of the nature of wiadom. 

Sunday Church School for all 
ages ia at 9:45 a.m., officials 
noted. There is a nuraery for 
preachool children at the 11 
a.m. aervice, they aaid. 

The church is locjited at 601 
N. Major Ave.. juat beyond 
Morrell City Park 

For further information, call 
the church office at 565-9684. 

Baptist Church 

Sunday aervicea at First The pastor's Bible study and 
Southern Baptist Church, 240 prayer service meets at 7 p.m 
Cholla St., begin with Sunday Wednefday, followed by adult 
School at 9:30 a.m., followed choir practice, which begins at 
by a morning worship aervif-e 8 p.m. 
at 11 a.m. and an avenging 
worahip awvice at 7 p.m. 

Spokespersons said that 
claasea for all agea, nursery 
through adult, are provided by 
the Sunday School which, they 
aaid, ia an exoallent systematic 
Bible atudy. 

Junior choir for grades one 
through six will begin at 6 p.m 
Sunday. Sept. 25, church of 
flcialssaid. 

Additional information may 
be obtained by calling Paator 
Robert Holmes at 565-6072 

Valnablt Co«pon 

CAtCAM CAR WASH _ 
NOW ONN 7 DAVa A WilK 

Man thru Bat —1:80 a.m.-B>M p.m.   fun 9 a.m..s p.m. 
$1.00 Off Wash Mut ft— iaalar Wax 

WtTHCOimOfl 
106 1. Uika Maatf Orlva 

Hantfartofi 

THE SKYLINI CASINO ft RESTAURANT 
Is giving away for every 
royal flush (with maximum colna) 

A SKYLINE ORIQINAL 
COFFEE MUQ 

NEW  .5$ KENO MACHINES 
NEW 6t JOKERS WILD 
NEW  .26$ & $1.00 VIDEO 

POKER BUDDY BARS 

1741 N. Boulder Hwy., Hsndorson 
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'God who matters most' 
^message this Sunday 
^at First Baptist Church 
<'  Rev. John Oeko, pastor for 
•«rtt Baptiat Church hat 
choaen for his meaaage topic f(Mr 

"this Sunday, "God Who Mat- 
"tera Most." The Scripture text 

ia Exodua 20:1-78. 
Special muaic will include 

-"Oh Magnify the Lord." sung 
by aoloiat Rebecca Keeth, and 
selections by the First Baptist 

, Church Chwale. 
The Worship Hour wiU begin 

r at 11 a.m. Firat Baptist Church 
\ ie located at 47 East Atlantic 
< Avenue, Henderson. 
; Tlie Adult Sunday School lea- 

son ia given at 8 a.m. for Sun- 
; day School teachers and work- 
( mra. Teachers Challenge and 

Prayertiine ia 9 a.oi. Sunday 
"School classes for all ages being 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Children's Church Time is 

held during the MMning Wor- 
ship Hour for children two 
years through Kindergarten. 
Leader for September is Mrs. 
Rena Yonashiro. 

A "Back to School Dinner So- 
cial" will be heki at 6 p.m., Sun- 
day evening. Persona should 
bring their own dinners in a 
hmch box or brown bag, officials 
said. A beverage and dessert win 
be fumiahed. A preview of fall 
activitaea wiU be the emphasis 
for the evening. 

Chorale rehearsals are held 
at 6:90 p.m., Wednesday eve- 
ninga. Work en the Christmas 
musical has begun. Anyone 
wiihing to partidpete in thia 
should contact Yvonne Oako as 
soon as poeeible. 

For  further  information, 
pleaae call 565-9611. 

fieverence topic Sunday 
at Community Church 
' Dr. Ed Swain, pastor of the 
»Community Church of Hender- 
; son. United Church of Christ, 
will speak on "Serve God With 
Reverence" Sunday, with scrip- 

•ture taken from I Timothy 
1^:15-17, continuing his series 
Jfcf How To Serve God. 
J^ There is a junior sermon each 
Sweek for the young people, al- 
ternating with a "magic" trick, 
I>ocentuating a Christian prin- 
"ciple one week, and a special 

Bible story the next. Dr. Swain 
does the "magic" and lay per- 
sons and teachers take turns at 
the Bible story. The chancel 
choir will present a special 
anthem. 

Commimity Chiuxh ia lo- 
cated at 306 East Horizon 
Drive, at the comer of Green- 
way. The office is open Tues- 
day throu^ Friday from 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. For f\irther in- 
formation, call 565-8563. 

^Missionary to speak at Trinity 
Rev. Gene Hudlow, Asaem- 

<«lie8 of God missionary to El 
Salvador, will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
at Trinity Temple, 1000 E. St. 
Louis. 

In El Salvador, Rev. Hudlow 
and his wife. Sue, help train 
pastors and lay persons to serve 
in the churchea of that Central 
American nation. About their 
work. Rev. Hudlow says, "El 
Salvador is experiencing 
revival and church growth in 

the face of war and political 
unrest. We want to help 
prepare leadership for the 
church while there is <^>por- 
tunity." 

ior to their missionary ap- 
pointment, the Hudlows serv- 
ed as instructors at the LatLoi 
American Bible College in La 
Puente, Calif. They also have 
worked in countries of Latin 
America with Wycliffe Bible 
Translators in the areas of 
translation and teaching. 

INDUSTRIAL NEDICM. GROUP 

WiM Jtb klvlis 6CCIP 

1. Report your accident to your 
supervisor. 

|2. Go directiy to I.M.G. for medical 
^    care. 

*Specialzing in Industrial 
Medicine. 

*S.l.i.S. paperworl( reported daily. 
* Saves patient and company 
time and money. 

* insures quality care and prompt 
benefits. 

Pre-employment, D.O.T. Physicals • 
Minor Surgery • X-ray • Physical 
Therapy « Specialist Referrals When 
Necessary • Safety Consulting. 

222 Ltal St. 5B4-24SS 
aj.Fj.cj. 

$i.00 OFF A D.O.T. PHYSICAL WrfH THK COUPON 
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End breakdowns, talks urge 
The next breakdown need 

n«t happen," with Biblical 
reference to Proberba 12:15, is 
the th«ne of infonnal talks this 
w«di by Vemon Howard at the 
New Life Foundation, 700 
Wyoming St. at the comer of 
Utah Street in Boulder City. 

Singlea will enjoy the plea- 
sant, safe atmoaphere of New 
Life daaaea oonducted at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday and Friday eve- 
niBga and a 9 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday mominga on a 
donation baais, aptdcesperaons 
said. 

Each class is different, offer- 
ing a variety of non-nonsense 
solutions to daily problems, in- 
cluding on-the-job atresa, fam- 
ily quarrela and feelings of in- 

adequacy and rejection in social 
relationahipa, spokespersons 
added. 

Newcomers are invited to 
come an hour early for inapir- 
ing readings and other pre- 
meeting activities. 

Free New Life Foundation 
Happiness classes in Laa Vegaa 
continue at 7 p.m. tonight and 
each Thursday night at the 
Realtors Professional Center, 
1750 E. Sahara Ave., next to 
Las Vegas Honda. Open to the 
public, all classes different. 
There is i^nty of free, lighted 
parking. 

Call 293-4444 for informa- 
tion <m all classes and activities. 
There ie nothing to join. New 
Life officiala said. 

THE 

TOTAL OniOM CONCEPTS 
CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS & SPAS 
WATERFALLS/ R0CK8CAPES 
LANDSCAPINQ & IRRIQATION DESIGN 
LIQHTING-8PECIAL EFFECTS" 
COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN SYSTEM     x 

J67-9702 

NOWTHEREIS 
NO WAIT FOR YOUR INTEREST 

TOGOBUTUR 

WK 
WITH THE ItATE MASTER 

CD ACCOUNT FROM 
NEVADA SAVINGS. 

Now vou can master 
your savings because we've 
mastered the rate! At first 
maturity, Nevada Savings 
will renew your 6-nnonth 
Rate Master CD at the same 
high rate at which you 
opened it, or at the tt^en cur- 
rent interest rate. Whichever 
iihigher. For one nnore 
6-nnonth term. Itis guaranteed. 

The minimum bal- 
ance required to open a 
Rote Master CD Account is 
$2500. Higher interest rates 
are paid on higher balances. 

Of course, your funds are 
safe In one of tt)e wesfs largest 
strongest fmncial institutions. 
With over $2.5 billion in assets. 
And a net worth substantially 
higher than federal require- 
ments. So whether you're 
transfening a nrxaturing CD 
account or opening one for 
the first tinoe. it mak^ sense 
to do it here. At Big Safe, 
Frtendly Nevada Savlr>gs. 

Master your savings. 
Come in and open your In- 
sured 6-rTK)nth Rate Master CD 
Account today. 

BIG* SAFE •FRIENDLY 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

mx. MA«B> OF IHE nXRAL HOkC LON lAMC 

w^uhslow MKMW sUbtlonlkil pw#y tor •arty 
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Entertainment 
Rohl returns to Playboy's Show 

Afich«lle Rohl, a local taltnt 
and one of th« moat powerful 
aingara to ever star in the 
popular "^layboy'i Girla of 
Hock SL-^VL" revue, haa re- 
lumed to the atafe of the Max- 
jjB Hotel/Caaino for a month- 
'^ong engagement that promiaea 
jto blend the old with the new 
jia an exicting way. 

Rohl, one of the ehow'i orig- 
inal performera, is in the 
reaort'i Cabaret Showroom 
throu^ Oct. 2, with nif^tly 
ahowa (except Mondays) at 
8 p.m. and 10:16 p.m. and a 
special 12:30 performance on 
Saturdaya only. 

Admisaion is $9.95 per per- 
son, plus tax, induing two 
drinks. 

Rohl debuted the adult- 
oriented fantasy in 1985 with 
a pure-rock format that in- 
cluded the claaaic black lace and 
cut-finger glovee, dark black 
makeup and heavy metal lang- 
uage. She returns to a show up- 
dated with the flavor of '608- 
generation "Baby Boomer" 
songs, full-leather motorcycle 
attire and underlying, blues/ 
rock rhythm first made popu- 
lar by Chuck Berry and Elvia 
Prealey. 

Also appearing with Rohl are 

Robyn 

Playboy'a singers Robyn Lewis 
and Kriati King through Sept. 
26. Specialty acta for the en- 
tire month are comediana 
David Gee and Sandy Hackett, 

Lewla 

with the senauoua Beverly Hills 
Dancera and Rodeo Drive Band 
alao backing the action. 

For ticket information, con- 
tact the Maxim at T.lM-'^no. 

Boulder City artist to be honored 
Boulder City artists Cliff 

Segerblom will be honored by 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Nevada Department of Muse- 
ums and History at a banquet 
to be held Friday at the Palace 
Station Hotel and Casino. 

Segerblom has painted, 
taught art classes and done 
photography in Nevada for 
more than 50 years and haa 
been the recipient of many 
awards for his artistic ac- 
compliahmenta in documenting 
the flavor and apirit of Nevada. 

He waa honored with a 50- 
year retroapective in 1987 at 
the Nevada State Muaeum and 
Historical Society in Lorenzi 
Park. 

The annual award ia given by 
the Department of Muaeuma 
and History to a professional 
or lay person who has made a 
aignificant contribution to the 
aria, sciences, or humanities in 
tha State of Nevada. 

Several other community 
service awards will be given at 
the banquet, including one to 
the Junior League of Las Vegaa 
for its role in establishing the 
Volunteer and Docent Council 
at the Museum in Lorenzi Park. 

Chairman William V. Wright 
will be master of ceremoniea fw 

the banquet, which is open to 
the public by advance reaerva- 
tioo only, with ticketa at $26 per 
person. 

For reaervationa anA more 
information, call Letty Mein- 
hold at the Nevada State Mu- 
aeum and Historical Society, 
486-6206. 

Kids' auditions set 
Auditions for children ages 

6-18 are being held by the 
Southern Nevada Youth Com- 
pany (For the Performing Arta) 
(a non-profit organization) on 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at EUorado 
High achool Theatre. 1139 No. 
Linn Lane; agea 6-12 from 9 
a.m. to noon, agea 12-18 from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Children should be prepared 
to do a one minute monologue, 

one minute song and should 
bring appropriate dance 
apparsl. 

Childrsn partidpating in the 
company are given free lesaona 
in tap, ballet, voice and muaic 
and ataffs production and will 
be raquirid to participate in two 
major chiUren'a producticms. 

For more information about 
SNYC or the auditiona, pleaae 
call Nancy Quon at 469-8886 
or Becky Steward at 386-7999. 

\       Htadsriea RMM Nswa vU BealiMr ClUr News P«0s tl, 

'Brighton Beach Memoirs' opens tonight 
UNL Vi thsatrt arts depart- 

ment opens its 30th anniver- 
aary aaaaon with Neil Simon's 
endearing comedy, "Brighton 
Beach Memoirs," opening 
tonight in the Judy Bayley 
Theatre. 

The autobiographical play 
focuaea on a struggling Jewiah 
family in Brooklyn In the late 
'30a as aeen through the eyas 
of Eugene, the burgeoning ado- 
leacent of the houaehold. 

Eugene narrates the humor- 
ous, engaging view of his own 
life and times, paying special 
attention to his primary preoc- 
cupations: haaeball. his recent 
discovery of sax and hia matur- 
ing relationahipa with hia 
family. 

Revealing hia family members 
with insight as unique aa each 
psmoaUty, Eugene expbres hia 
appreciation for the vaat ex- 
parianoe of his brother, Stanley. 

l^LV theatre professor 
Csthy Hurst-Hoffkum will 
direct a talented cast of both 
students and community mam- 
bers. The play will run thrmii^ 
Sept. 26. 

Oaneral admiision is |7. 
Special discounts are available 
to aenior citiania, military par- 
aonnel and students. 

For more infrnmatitm, call 
the box office at 739-3801 or 
739-3363. 
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TOP   OF   THE   DUNES 
EnttrtaiiMneiil and Dancing 

$%95 
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'God who matters most' 
^message this Sunday 
^at First Baptist Church 
<'  Rev. John Oeko, pastor for 
•«rtt Baptiat Church hat 
choaen for his meaaage topic f(Mr 

"this Sunday, "God Who Mat- 
"tera Most." The Scripture text 

ia Exodua 20:1-78. 
Special muaic will include 

-"Oh Magnify the Lord." sung 
by aoloiat Rebecca Keeth, and 
selections by the First Baptist 

, Church Chwale. 
The Worship Hour wiU begin 

r at 11 a.m. Firat Baptist Church 
\ ie located at 47 East Atlantic 
< Avenue, Henderson. 
; Tlie Adult Sunday School lea- 

son ia given at 8 a.m. for Sun- 
; day School teachers and work- 
( mra. Teachers Challenge and 

Prayertiine ia 9 a.oi. Sunday 
"School classes for all ages being 
at 9:30 a.m. 

Children's Church Time is 

held during the MMning Wor- 
ship Hour for children two 
years through Kindergarten. 
Leader for September is Mrs. 
Rena Yonashiro. 

A "Back to School Dinner So- 
cial" will be heki at 6 p.m., Sun- 
day evening. Persona should 
bring their own dinners in a 
hmch box or brown bag, officials 
said. A beverage and dessert win 
be fumiahed. A preview of fall 
activitaea wiU be the emphasis 
for the evening. 

Chorale rehearsals are held 
at 6:90 p.m., Wednesday eve- 
ninga. Work en the Christmas 
musical has begun. Anyone 
wiihing to partidpete in thia 
should contact Yvonne Oako as 
soon as poeeible. 

For  further  information, 
pleaae call 565-9611. 

fieverence topic Sunday 
at Community Church 
' Dr. Ed Swain, pastor of the 
»Community Church of Hender- 
; son. United Church of Christ, 
will speak on "Serve God With 
Reverence" Sunday, with scrip- 

•ture taken from I Timothy 
1^:15-17, continuing his series 
Jfcf How To Serve God. 
J^ There is a junior sermon each 
Sweek for the young people, al- 
ternating with a "magic" trick, 
I>ocentuating a Christian prin- 
"ciple one week, and a special 

Bible story the next. Dr. Swain 
does the "magic" and lay per- 
sons and teachers take turns at 
the Bible story. The chancel 
choir will present a special 
anthem. 

Commimity Chiuxh ia lo- 
cated at 306 East Horizon 
Drive, at the comer of Green- 
way. The office is open Tues- 
day throu^ Friday from 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. For f\irther in- 
formation, call 565-8563. 

^Missionary to speak at Trinity 
Rev. Gene Hudlow, Asaem- 

<«lie8 of God missionary to El 
Salvador, will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
at Trinity Temple, 1000 E. St. 
Louis. 

In El Salvador, Rev. Hudlow 
and his wife. Sue, help train 
pastors and lay persons to serve 
in the churchea of that Central 
American nation. About their 
work. Rev. Hudlow says, "El 
Salvador is experiencing 
revival and church growth in 

the face of war and political 
unrest. We want to help 
prepare leadership for the 
church while there is <^>por- 
tunity." 

ior to their missionary ap- 
pointment, the Hudlows serv- 
ed as instructors at the LatLoi 
American Bible College in La 
Puente, Calif. They also have 
worked in countries of Latin 
America with Wycliffe Bible 
Translators in the areas of 
translation and teaching. 

INDUSTRIAL NEDICM. GROUP 

WiM Jtb klvlis 6CCIP 

1. Report your accident to your 
supervisor. 

|2. Go directiy to I.M.G. for medical 
^    care. 

*Specialzing in Industrial 
Medicine. 

*S.l.i.S. paperworl( reported daily. 
* Saves patient and company 
time and money. 

* insures quality care and prompt 
benefits. 

Pre-employment, D.O.T. Physicals • 
Minor Surgery • X-ray • Physical 
Therapy « Specialist Referrals When 
Necessary • Safety Consulting. 

222 Ltal St. 5B4-24SS 
aj.Fj.cj. 

$i.00 OFF A D.O.T. PHYSICAL WrfH THK COUPON 

Tslli 
fwmttmmM 
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End breakdowns, talks urge 
The next breakdown need 

n«t happen," with Biblical 
reference to Proberba 12:15, is 
the th«ne of infonnal talks this 
w«di by Vemon Howard at the 
New Life Foundation, 700 
Wyoming St. at the comer of 
Utah Street in Boulder City. 

Singlea will enjoy the plea- 
sant, safe atmoaphere of New 
Life daaaea oonducted at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday and Friday eve- 
niBga and a 9 a.m. Saturday 
and Sunday mominga on a 
donation baais, aptdcesperaons 
said. 

Each class is different, offer- 
ing a variety of non-nonsense 
solutions to daily problems, in- 
cluding on-the-job atresa, fam- 
ily quarrela and feelings of in- 

adequacy and rejection in social 
relationahipa, spokespersons 
added. 

Newcomers are invited to 
come an hour early for inapir- 
ing readings and other pre- 
meeting activities. 

Free New Life Foundation 
Happiness classes in Laa Vegaa 
continue at 7 p.m. tonight and 
each Thursday night at the 
Realtors Professional Center, 
1750 E. Sahara Ave., next to 
Las Vegas Honda. Open to the 
public, all classes different. 
There is i^nty of free, lighted 
parking. 

Call 293-4444 for informa- 
tion <m all classes and activities. 
There ie nothing to join. New 
Life officiala said. 

THE 

TOTAL OniOM CONCEPTS 
CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS & SPAS 
WATERFALLS/ R0CK8CAPES 
LANDSCAPINQ & IRRIQATION DESIGN 
LIQHTING-8PECIAL EFFECTS" 
COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN SYSTEM     x 

J67-9702 

NOWTHEREIS 
NO WAIT FOR YOUR INTEREST 

TOGOBUTUR 

WK 
WITH THE ItATE MASTER 

CD ACCOUNT FROM 
NEVADA SAVINGS. 

Now vou can master 
your savings because we've 
mastered the rate! At first 
maturity, Nevada Savings 
will renew your 6-nnonth 
Rate Master CD at the same 
high rate at which you 
opened it, or at the tt^en cur- 
rent interest rate. Whichever 
iihigher. For one nnore 
6-nnonth term. Itis guaranteed. 

The minimum bal- 
ance required to open a 
Rote Master CD Account is 
$2500. Higher interest rates 
are paid on higher balances. 

Of course, your funds are 
safe In one of tt)e wesfs largest 
strongest fmncial institutions. 
With over $2.5 billion in assets. 
And a net worth substantially 
higher than federal require- 
ments. So whether you're 
transfening a nrxaturing CD 
account or opening one for 
the first tinoe. it mak^ sense 
to do it here. At Big Safe, 
Frtendly Nevada Savlr>gs. 

Master your savings. 
Come in and open your In- 
sured 6-rTK)nth Rate Master CD 
Account today. 

BIG* SAFE •FRIENDLY 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

mx. MA«B> OF IHE nXRAL HOkC LON lAMC 

w^uhslow MKMW sUbtlonlkil pw#y tor •arty 

7 

Entertainment 
Rohl returns to Playboy's Show 

Afich«lle Rohl, a local taltnt 
and one of th« moat powerful 
aingara to ever star in the 
popular "^layboy'i Girla of 
Hock SL-^VL" revue, haa re- 
lumed to the atafe of the Max- 
jjB Hotel/Caaino for a month- 
'^ong engagement that promiaea 
jto blend the old with the new 
jia an exicting way. 

Rohl, one of the ehow'i orig- 
inal performera, is in the 
reaort'i Cabaret Showroom 
throu^ Oct. 2, with nif^tly 
ahowa (except Mondays) at 
8 p.m. and 10:16 p.m. and a 
special 12:30 performance on 
Saturdaya only. 

Admisaion is $9.95 per per- 
son, plus tax, induing two 
drinks. 

Rohl debuted the adult- 
oriented fantasy in 1985 with 
a pure-rock format that in- 
cluded the claaaic black lace and 
cut-finger glovee, dark black 
makeup and heavy metal lang- 
uage. She returns to a show up- 
dated with the flavor of '608- 
generation "Baby Boomer" 
songs, full-leather motorcycle 
attire and underlying, blues/ 
rock rhythm first made popu- 
lar by Chuck Berry and Elvia 
Prealey. 

Also appearing with Rohl are 

Robyn 

Playboy'a singers Robyn Lewis 
and Kriati King through Sept. 
26. Specialty acta for the en- 
tire month are comediana 
David Gee and Sandy Hackett, 

Lewla 

with the senauoua Beverly Hills 
Dancera and Rodeo Drive Band 
alao backing the action. 

For ticket information, con- 
tact the Maxim at T.lM-'^no. 

Boulder City artist to be honored 
Boulder City artists Cliff 

Segerblom will be honored by 
the Board of Trustees of the 
Nevada Department of Muse- 
ums and History at a banquet 
to be held Friday at the Palace 
Station Hotel and Casino. 

Segerblom has painted, 
taught art classes and done 
photography in Nevada for 
more than 50 years and haa 
been the recipient of many 
awards for his artistic ac- 
compliahmenta in documenting 
the flavor and apirit of Nevada. 

He waa honored with a 50- 
year retroapective in 1987 at 
the Nevada State Muaeum and 
Historical Society in Lorenzi 
Park. 

The annual award ia given by 
the Department of Muaeuma 
and History to a professional 
or lay person who has made a 
aignificant contribution to the 
aria, sciences, or humanities in 
tha State of Nevada. 

Several other community 
service awards will be given at 
the banquet, including one to 
the Junior League of Las Vegaa 
for its role in establishing the 
Volunteer and Docent Council 
at the Museum in Lorenzi Park. 

Chairman William V. Wright 
will be master of ceremoniea fw 

the banquet, which is open to 
the public by advance reaerva- 
tioo only, with ticketa at $26 per 
person. 

For reaervationa anA more 
information, call Letty Mein- 
hold at the Nevada State Mu- 
aeum and Historical Society, 
486-6206. 

Kids' auditions set 
Auditions for children ages 

6-18 are being held by the 
Southern Nevada Youth Com- 
pany (For the Performing Arta) 
(a non-profit organization) on 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at EUorado 
High achool Theatre. 1139 No. 
Linn Lane; agea 6-12 from 9 
a.m. to noon, agea 12-18 from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Children should be prepared 
to do a one minute monologue, 

one minute song and should 
bring appropriate dance 
apparsl. 

Childrsn partidpating in the 
company are given free lesaona 
in tap, ballet, voice and muaic 
and ataffs production and will 
be raquirid to participate in two 
major chiUren'a producticms. 

For more information about 
SNYC or the auditiona, pleaae 
call Nancy Quon at 469-8886 
or Becky Steward at 386-7999. 

\       Htadsriea RMM Nswa vU BealiMr ClUr News P«0s tl, 

'Brighton Beach Memoirs' opens tonight 
UNL Vi thsatrt arts depart- 

ment opens its 30th anniver- 
aary aaaaon with Neil Simon's 
endearing comedy, "Brighton 
Beach Memoirs," opening 
tonight in the Judy Bayley 
Theatre. 

The autobiographical play 
focuaea on a struggling Jewiah 
family in Brooklyn In the late 
'30a as aeen through the eyas 
of Eugene, the burgeoning ado- 
leacent of the houaehold. 

Eugene narrates the humor- 
ous, engaging view of his own 
life and times, paying special 
attention to his primary preoc- 
cupations: haaeball. his recent 
discovery of sax and hia matur- 
ing relationahipa with hia 
family. 

Revealing hia family members 
with insight as unique aa each 
psmoaUty, Eugene expbres hia 
appreciation for the vaat ex- 
parianoe of his brother, Stanley. 

l^LV theatre professor 
Csthy Hurst-Hoffkum will 
direct a talented cast of both 
students and community mam- 
bers. The play will run thrmii^ 
Sept. 26. 

Oaneral admiision is |7. 
Special discounts are available 
to aenior citiania, military par- 
aonnel and students. 

For more infrnmatitm, call 
the box office at 739-3801 or 
739-3363. 
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ne-man Shakespeare performance scheduled 

Patrick Page 

Tassion's Slaves," a one-man 
Shakespearean performance 
conceived, directed and per- 
formed by Patrick Page, will 
be presented for one evening 
performance only at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 22, at the 
Charleston Heights Arts 
Center, 800 S. Brush St. 

"The New West Stage Com- 
pany is extremely pleased to 
present Tassion's Slaves' again 
after its sold-out engagement 
at Clark County Community 
College Theatre," said Robert 
D. Dunkerly, artistic director 
for NWSC." Page is without a 
doubt one of the most talented 
actors I have had the pleasure 
to watch work in the area of 
Shakespearean performance. 
He is truly exciting." 

Page is well known to Las 
Vegas audiences for his work 
with the Utah Shakespearean 
Festival, where he is an artist 
in residence. During the past 
five years he has performed in 

> than a dozen Festival pro- 

ductions. This past summer he 
played Jaques in "As You Like 
It" and lago in "OtheUo." 

"Shakespeare is as modem as 
today's headlines and as time- 
less as this great globe itself," 
said Page. "TTie characters in 
the performance may come 
from ancient Rome, Renais- 
sance Italy, medieval England 
and ageless fantasy worlds like 
Arden and Dlyria, but the play 
is about me and you. Like 
it or not we are, all of us, pas- 
sion's slaves." 

Reservations are recom- 
mended. 

New West Stage Company 
is cosponsored by the City of 
Las Vegas, and is funded in 
part through a grant from the 
Nevada State Council on the 
Arts and the National Endow- 
ment for the arts, a federal 
agency. 

For further information or 
reservations, call 876- 
NWSC(6972). 
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Kaplan, Catch A Rising Star: a match made In Heaven 
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Gabe Kaplan 

Fifteen years ago, audiences 
were thrilled by a relatively 
unknown New York comic 
named Gabe Kaplan who ap- 
peared at a relatively unknown 
New York comedy/music show- 
case club called Catch A Ris- 
ing Star. 

From Sept. 13 through Sept. 
19, audiences will be thrilled 
once again, this time in Las 
Vegas, as Kaplan headlines the 
Entertainment Capital of the 
World's newest hotspot: the 
Catch A Rising Star Club in 
Rally's Casino Resort. 

And, although neither Kap- 
lan nor Catch A Rising Star is 
unknown any more the com- 
bination of creative comic and 
comfortable, stand-up atmos- 

phere is still a match made in 
heaven. 

Kaplan is now a veteran of 
show busines; well-known for 
his frequent appearances on 
the comedy club circuit, he also 
is recognized for his perfor- 
mances in the popular TV 
show, "Welcome Back, Kotter," 
the box-office hit "Fast Break," 
and the recent HBO special, 
"Groucho," a foiu"-character pa- 
ly with Kaplan as the legendary 
Groucho Marx. In September, 
Kaplan will take on his newest, 
role, as host of ESPN's new 
show, "NFL Trivia." 

In addition to being an actor, 
comic and writer, Kaplan is 
also a professional poker 
player. He captured Las Vegas' 

Railroad Pass Casino announces Mega-iViinibuclcs winner 

No Limit Lo-Ball Champion- 
ship in 1983 and the Knights 
of the Round Table Tourna- 
ment in 1987. 

But comedy is Kaplan's first 
love; and when the versatile 
performer comes to Rally's Las 
Vegas for his Catch A Rising 
Star engagement, there is no 
doubt that audiences will come 
away the biggest wirmers in 
town. 

Joining Kaplan at Catch A 
Rising Star, Sept. 13 through 
19 are master of ceremonies 
Glenn Hirsch, a comedian who 
counts among his credits ap- 
pearances on the "CBS Morn- 
ing Show," "The Merv Griffin 
Show" and many others; and 
Johnny Fox, a comedian/sword 
swallower 

Railroad Pass Hotel and 
Casino recently announced 
that Boulder City resident 
June Schillinger won a Mega- 
Minibucks jackpot totaling 
$3,678.22 at 11:05 p.m., Sept. 
6. 

The Mega-Minibucks prog- 
ressive is part of a state-wide 
Megabucks progressive game, 
which offers customers a 
chance to win millions of 
dollars. The advantage of a 
state-wide game is that the 
lackpot builds up, even while 
the local game is not in use. 

Bananas breathe. They inhale 
oxygen, exhale carbon dioxide and 
generate their own heat.  
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WINNER-Railroad Pass Hotel and Casino Shift Super- 
visor Chris Mommer, left, and Shift Manager Curtis Jacks, 
coagratokite June P. SdiiUinger, who won a $3,678.22 jackpot 
in the Mega-Minibucks progressive gamr 

Child Drownings, 
It's A Serious 
Problem. 
LEARN WHAT VDU CAN DO. 

THE     RIVIERA    PRESENTS 

3 FABULOUS 
SHOWS! 

In the Mardi Gras Plaza 

DraiHiing Prevention Class (Fiw) 
Humana Hospital-Sunrise has designed a 
3-hour cim tolBflch individuals life-saving 
techniquMttwt can prevent a chikft death 
by drowning. The tilm "CPfl for Rescuers," 
which demonstrates airway blockaae and 
rescue breathing tor infants and chndren, 
wW be shown, then, each person attending 
wincme individual instruction and time 
fDTpoMlicingiHeMMng. 

Doni mi8»th(9 class, you might be 
needed.. JDMMtcMktt We. 
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NOR8ERT AUMAN S 

CRAZY GIRLS 
FAMASIS d0 PARIS 

8:00,9:30 & 11:00 PM Nightly, 
Except Thursday 

$12.50- 
Includet 2 Drinks 

NORBCRT AltWAN't 

AN EVENING AT 

LA CAGE 
700.90) & 11 :C0 PM Nightly. 

Except TuMday 

$12.^0 •• 
mcludas 7 Oinkt 

BUDO FRIEDMAN'S 

AN EVENING AT THE 

IMPROV 
8:30. 10:30 a 12 Mkmiflht 

Nlflhfly 

$9.50- 
iTKludM 2 Drinks 

l~$3.00 OFF The Price Of Any 

I MARDI GRAS 
SHOW I 

I Crazy Girls • La Cage • Improv 
, DKlMmaircWlMlhNokMrinontntwurpnixtolhOMnw 
I Ne ca»i «ctu* • Obr wi'nrcMi br moiagwnart a» anr Mm*. 

SSIufGha^onSaturdoyi ] 
(E«e»p» 12 Midnight Imprcv). i 
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fm—m Coupon at Ick*t Boom in Hotoi Looby I 
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Petruchio, the man destined to marry Katherina in "The Tam- 
ing of the Shrew," is played by actor Jeffrey Bryan. 

Katherina, played by Kristin Reeves, is beginning to be in- 
fluenced by the wiles and guiles of her father, Baptista, 
as portrayed by John Beckman, who encourages her to marry 
Petruchio. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that on the following dates 

and locations public hearings will be held by the Clark County 
District Board of Health to consider adoption of revisions to 
the Clark County Air Pollution Control Regulations pursuant 
to the Board's authority under NRS 445.546. Hearings are 
scheduled as follows: 

7:00 p.m.     October 4, 1988 

7:00 p.m.     October 12, 1988 

7:00 p.m.    October 11. 1988 

7:00 p.m.     October 13, 1968 

7:00 p.m.     October 19, 1988 

9m a.m.     October 27, 1988 

9:00 November 17, 1988 
(possible adoption) 

City Hall, Boulder City 
900 Arizona Street 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Henderson Convention Center 
200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Bridger Building, Clark 
Commission Chambers 

225 Bridger Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 

aty HaU, North Us Vegas 
2200 Civic Center Drive 
North Las Vegss. Nevada 89030 

City Hall, Us Vegas 
400 Stewart Avenue 
Us Vegas. Nevada 89101 

District Board of Health 
625 Shadow Une 
Clemens Room 
Us Vegas, Nevada 89106 

The proposed amendments consist of a new section of reguls' 
tions (Section 53) entitled "Wintertime Oxygenated Gasoline 
Program" and the addition of several deflnitions (in Section 0|. 
New definitions include those for Alcohol Mixture, Ethanol, 
MTBE, (Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether), and Oxygenated 
Gasoline. 

Section 53 establishes a standard for a minimum oxygen con- 
tent in all gasoline sold or consumed in the Las Vegas Valley 
and Boulder City during the winter months (November 1 
through February 15) beguining with the 1989-19W winter 
season. The proposed rules are necessary to meet national am- 
bient air quality standards for carbon monoxide. 

The Air Pollution Control Division (APCD) estimates that 
a wintertime oxygenated Gasoline program will reduce carbon 
monoxide emissions from motor vehicles by 15 to 20 percent. 
The APCD antidpatee that program implementation will allow 
motorists flexibiUty by providing an option to select gasoline 
blended with MTBE, ethanol or an alcohol mixture. Some 
vehicle manufacturers caution owners on the use of ethanol 
blended gasoline and alcohol mixtures. All manufacturers ap- 
prove use of MTBE blended gasoline. Vehicles manufactured 
before 1975 should avoid gasohol use. \ 

I The APCD estimates the program may cause an increase in 
^e retail price of gasoline from two to five cents per gallon. 
A typical motorist consuming ten gallons per week during the 
proposed wintertime period, can expect to incur additional an- 
nual fuel coats of less than $7.00. Informed use of the 
oxygenated fuel will not increase vetiide maintenance or repair 
coats. 

Copies of the proposed regulations and a report explaining 
the revisions may be obtahied at the District Health Ceatar, 
SB Shadow Lane, Las Vegas (383-1276). the Clark County 
Department of Comprehensive Planning, 226 Bridger Avenue, 
Las V^^as (465-4181) and all public libraries. Also, copies may 
be reqiifeeted by mail at no cost. All persons may submit data, 
views or Ommments in writing to the Board of Health or may 
appear to mMce an oral presentation at the scheduled hearings. 

The Board of Health will review all written or oral submis- 
sioBS to the proposed amendments which are recdvod en or 
before November 10,1968 before considOTing adoptioa. Adi^ 
tkM may be considered at the Board's Novambar 17 aMetini;. 

Witttan taetlBMmy should be addrosaed to Mr. Wayne 
Banker, Chairman Qark County District Board of Health. 
Clark Cooaty Health District. P.O. Box 4426,626 Shadow Lane. 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89127. 
Dated this 28 day of August. 1988 
Otto Ravenholt, MJ). 
Chief Health Officer 
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'Taming of the Shrew' to be performed at Fox Ridge Park 
One of William Shake- 

speare's most humorous com- 
edies, "The Taming of the 
Shrew," will be presented in 
three free performances this 
weekend at Fox Ridge Park in 
Green Valley. 

The curtain will rise at 7 p.m. 
on Friday and Saturday, and 
at 6 p.m. Sunday, spokesper- 
sons said. 

The play, performed by 
Jester Productions of Los 
Angeles, is part of "Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park," spon- 
sored by the Arts Advisory 
Council of Green Valley, the 
Henderson Parks Department 
and the Green Valley Com- 
munity Association in coopera- 
tion with the Clark County 
Community College Henderson 
Campus. 

"More than 70 businesses, 
commercial firms and indivi- 
duals have contributed to 
bringing this year's 'Shake- 
speare in the Park' to our com- 
munity," noted Judi Steele, 
chairman of the Green Valley 
Arts Advisory Council and ex- 
ecutive producer of the play. 

The public is encouraged to 
bring both family and friends, 

together with a blanket and a 
picnic for the outdoor event. 

Fox Ridge Park is located on 
the northeast comer of the in- 
tersection of Warm Springs 
Road and Valle Verde Drive. 
In case of inclement weather, 

/spokespersons said, the play 
"will be performed in the Estes 
McDoniel Elementary School 
auditorium, behind Fox Ridge 
Park. 

In the play, the riiain 
character, Petruchio, aims to 
tame his temperamental bride, 
Katherina. The play's theme, 
the disciplining of a headstrong 
wife, is an old one. By 
Shakespeare's time, it had a 
long history in both fiction and 
drama, as evidenced by popular 
ballads and the folk tales of 
Chaucer. 

Shakespeare intended for 
Petruchio to tame Katherina 
without physical violence or 
brutality. Various theatrical 
devices, such as mistaken iden- 
tities, puns and disguises, are 
employed to achieve that end. 

Every method that Petruchio 
uses to domesticate Katherina 
is done in the name of her 
welfare and with excessive 
claims of great love. 

Eventually, Katherina real- 
ly falls in love with her hus- 
band, eliminating the need for 
dramatic action such as whips, 
beatings or stank-ngs'.that were 
80 often demonstrated in 19th 
century productions of the 
play. 

The play is an entertaining 
farce on the eternally in- 
teresting topic, the battle of the 

sexi»8. Shakespeare makiss a 
statement about the place and 
fun Ttion of love, romance and 
mai riage in relationship to a 
couple's life. 

E^iucational packets have 
beep, prepared for distribution 
at ftie performances to help 
families explain the production 
to t'^eir children, Steele said. 
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MAKING MORTGAGE PAYMENT? SA¥E MEGA $$ 
Money saved is like tax-free income for no work. Make payments on your mortgage the rigfit 
way and save as much as your mortgage loan amount — or more! Impossible? Not at all! 
It's easier than you may think. Send for clear, understandable explanation of how YOU can 
do it AFFORDABLY. Check or M.O. for $4.95 to: 

INFO MART 236 S. Rainbow Blvd., Ste. 255, Las Vejias, NV 89128 
No additional charge for plan based on your present mortg jge 

TheCentel 
\^llov\f Pages... 

Place your ad noi^ 
lime is running out 

In just a few more days, we'll 
be closing the books on the next 
edition of the Cental Yellow 
Pages. 

And If you haven't placed your 
ad by then—you face a whole year without 
the benefits of the number one advertising 
niedium in town. 

Remefnber, In the Centel Yellow Pages, 
your ad works for you 24 hours aday, 366 
days a year (Including Sundays and 
holidays). 

People use the Yellow Pages when they're 
getting ready to buy. 

So don't be left out. 
You have only a few more days to make 

sure you'll have an ad in the offici< i Centel 
YeMow Pages. 

Ctosing date is September 30,  988. 
To place your ad, call 733-8787. 

CEAT/EI. 
Where people conpiect. 
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ne-man Shakespeare performance scheduled 

Patrick Page 

Tassion's Slaves," a one-man 
Shakespearean performance 
conceived, directed and per- 
formed by Patrick Page, will 
be presented for one evening 
performance only at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 22, at the 
Charleston Heights Arts 
Center, 800 S. Brush St. 

"The New West Stage Com- 
pany is extremely pleased to 
present Tassion's Slaves' again 
after its sold-out engagement 
at Clark County Community 
College Theatre," said Robert 
D. Dunkerly, artistic director 
for NWSC." Page is without a 
doubt one of the most talented 
actors I have had the pleasure 
to watch work in the area of 
Shakespearean performance. 
He is truly exciting." 

Page is well known to Las 
Vegas audiences for his work 
with the Utah Shakespearean 
Festival, where he is an artist 
in residence. During the past 
five years he has performed in 

> than a dozen Festival pro- 

ductions. This past summer he 
played Jaques in "As You Like 
It" and lago in "OtheUo." 

"Shakespeare is as modem as 
today's headlines and as time- 
less as this great globe itself," 
said Page. "TTie characters in 
the performance may come 
from ancient Rome, Renais- 
sance Italy, medieval England 
and ageless fantasy worlds like 
Arden and Dlyria, but the play 
is about me and you. Like 
it or not we are, all of us, pas- 
sion's slaves." 

Reservations are recom- 
mended. 

New West Stage Company 
is cosponsored by the City of 
Las Vegas, and is funded in 
part through a grant from the 
Nevada State Council on the 
Arts and the National Endow- 
ment for the arts, a federal 
agency. 

For further information or 
reservations, call 876- 
NWSC(6972). 
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Gabe Kaplan 

Fifteen years ago, audiences 
were thrilled by a relatively 
unknown New York comic 
named Gabe Kaplan who ap- 
peared at a relatively unknown 
New York comedy/music show- 
case club called Catch A Ris- 
ing Star. 

From Sept. 13 through Sept. 
19, audiences will be thrilled 
once again, this time in Las 
Vegas, as Kaplan headlines the 
Entertainment Capital of the 
World's newest hotspot: the 
Catch A Rising Star Club in 
Rally's Casino Resort. 

And, although neither Kap- 
lan nor Catch A Rising Star is 
unknown any more the com- 
bination of creative comic and 
comfortable, stand-up atmos- 

phere is still a match made in 
heaven. 

Kaplan is now a veteran of 
show busines; well-known for 
his frequent appearances on 
the comedy club circuit, he also 
is recognized for his perfor- 
mances in the popular TV 
show, "Welcome Back, Kotter," 
the box-office hit "Fast Break," 
and the recent HBO special, 
"Groucho," a foiu"-character pa- 
ly with Kaplan as the legendary 
Groucho Marx. In September, 
Kaplan will take on his newest, 
role, as host of ESPN's new 
show, "NFL Trivia." 

In addition to being an actor, 
comic and writer, Kaplan is 
also a professional poker 
player. He captured Las Vegas' 

Railroad Pass Casino announces Mega-iViinibuclcs winner 

No Limit Lo-Ball Champion- 
ship in 1983 and the Knights 
of the Round Table Tourna- 
ment in 1987. 

But comedy is Kaplan's first 
love; and when the versatile 
performer comes to Rally's Las 
Vegas for his Catch A Rising 
Star engagement, there is no 
doubt that audiences will come 
away the biggest wirmers in 
town. 

Joining Kaplan at Catch A 
Rising Star, Sept. 13 through 
19 are master of ceremonies 
Glenn Hirsch, a comedian who 
counts among his credits ap- 
pearances on the "CBS Morn- 
ing Show," "The Merv Griffin 
Show" and many others; and 
Johnny Fox, a comedian/sword 
swallower 

Railroad Pass Hotel and 
Casino recently announced 
that Boulder City resident 
June Schillinger won a Mega- 
Minibucks jackpot totaling 
$3,678.22 at 11:05 p.m., Sept. 
6. 

The Mega-Minibucks prog- 
ressive is part of a state-wide 
Megabucks progressive game, 
which offers customers a 
chance to win millions of 
dollars. The advantage of a 
state-wide game is that the 
lackpot builds up, even while 
the local game is not in use. 

Bananas breathe. They inhale 
oxygen, exhale carbon dioxide and 
generate their own heat.  

I 
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WINNER-Railroad Pass Hotel and Casino Shift Super- 
visor Chris Mommer, left, and Shift Manager Curtis Jacks, 
coagratokite June P. SdiiUinger, who won a $3,678.22 jackpot 
in the Mega-Minibucks progressive gamr 

Child Drownings, 
It's A Serious 
Problem. 
LEARN WHAT VDU CAN DO. 

THE     RIVIERA    PRESENTS 

3 FABULOUS 
SHOWS! 

In the Mardi Gras Plaza 

DraiHiing Prevention Class (Fiw) 
Humana Hospital-Sunrise has designed a 
3-hour cim tolBflch individuals life-saving 
techniquMttwt can prevent a chikft death 
by drowning. The tilm "CPfl for Rescuers," 
which demonstrates airway blockaae and 
rescue breathing tor infants and chndren, 
wW be shown, then, each person attending 
wincme individual instruction and time 
fDTpoMlicingiHeMMng. 

Doni mi8»th(9 class, you might be 
needed.. JDMMtcMktt We. 
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8:00,9:30 & 11:00 PM Nightly, 
Except Thursday 

$12.50- 
Includet 2 Drinks 

NORBCRT AltWAN't 

AN EVENING AT 

LA CAGE 
700.90) & 11 :C0 PM Nightly. 

Except TuMday 

$12.^0 •• 
mcludas 7 Oinkt 

BUDO FRIEDMAN'S 

AN EVENING AT THE 

IMPROV 
8:30. 10:30 a 12 Mkmiflht 

Nlflhfly 

$9.50- 
iTKludM 2 Drinks 

l~$3.00 OFF The Price Of Any 

I MARDI GRAS 
SHOW I 

I Crazy Girls • La Cage • Improv 
, DKlMmaircWlMlhNokMrinontntwurpnixtolhOMnw 
I Ne ca»i «ctu* • Obr wi'nrcMi br moiagwnart a» anr Mm*. 
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Petruchio, the man destined to marry Katherina in "The Tam- 
ing of the Shrew," is played by actor Jeffrey Bryan. 

Katherina, played by Kristin Reeves, is beginning to be in- 
fluenced by the wiles and guiles of her father, Baptista, 
as portrayed by John Beckman, who encourages her to marry 
Petruchio. 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that on the following dates 

and locations public hearings will be held by the Clark County 
District Board of Health to consider adoption of revisions to 
the Clark County Air Pollution Control Regulations pursuant 
to the Board's authority under NRS 445.546. Hearings are 
scheduled as follows: 

7:00 p.m.     October 4, 1988 

7:00 p.m.     October 12, 1988 

7:00 p.m.    October 11. 1988 

7:00 p.m.     October 13, 1968 

7:00 p.m.     October 19, 1988 

9m a.m.     October 27, 1988 

9:00 November 17, 1988 
(possible adoption) 

City Hall, Boulder City 
900 Arizona Street 
Boulder City, Nevada 89005 

Henderson Convention Center 
200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Bridger Building, Clark 
Commission Chambers 

225 Bridger Street 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155 

aty HaU, North Us Vegas 
2200 Civic Center Drive 
North Las Vegss. Nevada 89030 

City Hall, Us Vegas 
400 Stewart Avenue 
Us Vegas. Nevada 89101 

District Board of Health 
625 Shadow Une 
Clemens Room 
Us Vegas, Nevada 89106 

The proposed amendments consist of a new section of reguls' 
tions (Section 53) entitled "Wintertime Oxygenated Gasoline 
Program" and the addition of several deflnitions (in Section 0|. 
New definitions include those for Alcohol Mixture, Ethanol, 
MTBE, (Methyl Tertiary Butyl Ether), and Oxygenated 
Gasoline. 

Section 53 establishes a standard for a minimum oxygen con- 
tent in all gasoline sold or consumed in the Las Vegas Valley 
and Boulder City during the winter months (November 1 
through February 15) beguining with the 1989-19W winter 
season. The proposed rules are necessary to meet national am- 
bient air quality standards for carbon monoxide. 

The Air Pollution Control Division (APCD) estimates that 
a wintertime oxygenated Gasoline program will reduce carbon 
monoxide emissions from motor vehicles by 15 to 20 percent. 
The APCD antidpatee that program implementation will allow 
motorists flexibiUty by providing an option to select gasoline 
blended with MTBE, ethanol or an alcohol mixture. Some 
vehicle manufacturers caution owners on the use of ethanol 
blended gasoline and alcohol mixtures. All manufacturers ap- 
prove use of MTBE blended gasoline. Vehicles manufactured 
before 1975 should avoid gasohol use. \ 

I The APCD estimates the program may cause an increase in 
^e retail price of gasoline from two to five cents per gallon. 
A typical motorist consuming ten gallons per week during the 
proposed wintertime period, can expect to incur additional an- 
nual fuel coats of less than $7.00. Informed use of the 
oxygenated fuel will not increase vetiide maintenance or repair 
coats. 

Copies of the proposed regulations and a report explaining 
the revisions may be obtahied at the District Health Ceatar, 
SB Shadow Lane, Las Vegas (383-1276). the Clark County 
Department of Comprehensive Planning, 226 Bridger Avenue, 
Las V^^as (465-4181) and all public libraries. Also, copies may 
be reqiifeeted by mail at no cost. All persons may submit data, 
views or Ommments in writing to the Board of Health or may 
appear to mMce an oral presentation at the scheduled hearings. 

The Board of Health will review all written or oral submis- 
sioBS to the proposed amendments which are recdvod en or 
before November 10,1968 before considOTing adoptioa. Adi^ 
tkM may be considered at the Board's Novambar 17 aMetini;. 

Witttan taetlBMmy should be addrosaed to Mr. Wayne 
Banker, Chairman Qark County District Board of Health. 
Clark Cooaty Health District. P.O. Box 4426,626 Shadow Lane. 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89127. 
Dated this 28 day of August. 1988 
Otto Ravenholt, MJ). 
Chief Health Officer 
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'Taming of the Shrew' to be performed at Fox Ridge Park 
One of William Shake- 

speare's most humorous com- 
edies, "The Taming of the 
Shrew," will be presented in 
three free performances this 
weekend at Fox Ridge Park in 
Green Valley. 

The curtain will rise at 7 p.m. 
on Friday and Saturday, and 
at 6 p.m. Sunday, spokesper- 
sons said. 

The play, performed by 
Jester Productions of Los 
Angeles, is part of "Nevada 
Shakespeare in the Park," spon- 
sored by the Arts Advisory 
Council of Green Valley, the 
Henderson Parks Department 
and the Green Valley Com- 
munity Association in coopera- 
tion with the Clark County 
Community College Henderson 
Campus. 

"More than 70 businesses, 
commercial firms and indivi- 
duals have contributed to 
bringing this year's 'Shake- 
speare in the Park' to our com- 
munity," noted Judi Steele, 
chairman of the Green Valley 
Arts Advisory Council and ex- 
ecutive producer of the play. 

The public is encouraged to 
bring both family and friends, 

together with a blanket and a 
picnic for the outdoor event. 

Fox Ridge Park is located on 
the northeast comer of the in- 
tersection of Warm Springs 
Road and Valle Verde Drive. 
In case of inclement weather, 

/spokespersons said, the play 
"will be performed in the Estes 
McDoniel Elementary School 
auditorium, behind Fox Ridge 
Park. 

In the play, the riiain 
character, Petruchio, aims to 
tame his temperamental bride, 
Katherina. The play's theme, 
the disciplining of a headstrong 
wife, is an old one. By 
Shakespeare's time, it had a 
long history in both fiction and 
drama, as evidenced by popular 
ballads and the folk tales of 
Chaucer. 

Shakespeare intended for 
Petruchio to tame Katherina 
without physical violence or 
brutality. Various theatrical 
devices, such as mistaken iden- 
tities, puns and disguises, are 
employed to achieve that end. 

Every method that Petruchio 
uses to domesticate Katherina 
is done in the name of her 
welfare and with excessive 
claims of great love. 

Eventually, Katherina real- 
ly falls in love with her hus- 
band, eliminating the need for 
dramatic action such as whips, 
beatings or stank-ngs'.that were 
80 often demonstrated in 19th 
century productions of the 
play. 

The play is an entertaining 
farce on the eternally in- 
teresting topic, the battle of the 

sexi»8. Shakespeare makiss a 
statement about the place and 
fun Ttion of love, romance and 
mai riage in relationship to a 
couple's life. 

E^iucational packets have 
beep, prepared for distribution 
at ftie performances to help 
families explain the production 
to t'^eir children, Steele said. 
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MAKING MORTGAGE PAYMENT? SA¥E MEGA $$ 
Money saved is like tax-free income for no work. Make payments on your mortgage the rigfit 
way and save as much as your mortgage loan amount — or more! Impossible? Not at all! 
It's easier than you may think. Send for clear, understandable explanation of how YOU can 
do it AFFORDABLY. Check or M.O. for $4.95 to: 

INFO MART 236 S. Rainbow Blvd., Ste. 255, Las Vejias, NV 89128 
No additional charge for plan based on your present mortg jge 

TheCentel 
\^llov\f Pages... 

Place your ad noi^ 
lime is running out 

In just a few more days, we'll 
be closing the books on the next 
edition of the Cental Yellow 
Pages. 

And If you haven't placed your 
ad by then—you face a whole year without 
the benefits of the number one advertising 
niedium in town. 

Remefnber, In the Centel Yellow Pages, 
your ad works for you 24 hours aday, 366 
days a year (Including Sundays and 
holidays). 

People use the Yellow Pages when they're 
getting ready to buy. 

So don't be left out. 
You have only a few more days to make 

sure you'll have an ad in the offici< i Centel 
YeMow Pages. 

Ctosing date is September 30,  988. 
To place your ad, call 733-8787. 
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Where people conpiect. 
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Conjecturing 
Three phjs six 

dci»tn 
Short for 
LsopoW 
Foot digit 
Foretolien 
Ijgal science 

OWWIIIO 

51 Ftorkti(AMr.) 
92 Spllieofoon) 
96 Nurse's dtgree 
56 Stay 
58 Ssrden tools 
60. UlB 
61 IMe voice 

1. TahBahMn 
2 Forward 
3. GrowoW 
4 Make BMelMs 

. ueenna wim 
acoorauHHy 

6 Am Indian 
7. Antlers 
8 Femininfl name 
9 Compass point 

10 Processions 
11. Burdens 
13. FMn and snow 
19 Qoir mound 
21 Adutt male 

humans 
22. Orange pofcoe 
24 IMalt Nverage 

28. MMiCil 
inatfUfMnt 

29. Mortflfaaoy 
39. Anwrloa's 

iniUafs 
34. go Inside 
4fi    Hart htm   —'--- 

. CHI nonnNsi 
(Abbr.) 

S.Emptey 
CMeapo,— 

40. Closer 
41 OfaaNe 
43 Firm In textun 
46. Mbmerous 
51 Olstam 
53. Monkey 
54 Hurried 
57. Mother 

50 
(Colloq.) 
Aooomplish 

NuaiciroRD 
HOWWPUIV: 

man 

Mr of • «»erd tmint m Xtm putt*. (Mn Mrflw ir ofT tlw IM 
Circling t will Unam • MWr n« taarr liSwraM «NH IMW It 
vtaMM«WMM<ta«M«amtM>t»ram(fMr«i»<. ntitfm*aif 
««••«• Wrtt Wlwfi Mtan of •« ltoM*wofdk aw end** jmiD 
ha«* mt ««*f) nufntor o« IMIM ••'r oMr T)My-H ^wH am 

The Gather jki<« (flat: » lettOTsI 
B-Bathal. Boyd; C—Cattle. Chaeae. Common 
Loon. Corn; D—Dayton. Delhi; f—Firfi. Forest; 
H-High Falls, HMtoric, Hogs. Honey: I—Indians, 
Iron: L—l-umljerjack, Lumbertown USA; M— 
Mayo Clinic, Miik, MJiiag, MianeapaHn; M— 
Norway Pine; O-Oats; F-ftwl Bwayaa. 9m. 
Pigeon River, Patata; R—Koehaakar, ftyr. »— 
SawniU. Sibtey House, 8oil. 9t. FkaO; T-1 
Twins 

Aaaevar UpaMe Hmn Om lUt Pte|« 
? 1988, McNauffht Synd. 

KASUNWOTREBMULN 
LNAYNUB 
INTRETS 
MKCAJ RE 
ES UOHYE 
S NAI DNI 
L L I MWA S 
LREVIRN 
AOTATOP 
FGSTPAU 
HNESEEH 
G I S NI WT 
INNROCO 
HI STORI 
MMAYO' L 

LUAPPEAO 
EHCORDIT 
BMULOYAY 
LBISI0£A 
MOIHSBND 
SLLTHSIF 
OEGIPHPO 
DHOMNOYR 
LTABONAE 
C E T E R E WS 
EBS Rl YRT 
MMONLOON 
CATTLENN 
INICSGOH 

'Excuse me. Sir. Would yoii rare to     ,. 
fill in (or some mixed doubles?" 

This Week's Answer: VlOSaNNIW 

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz 

5CM0OL8U5    NIOUTWINKI'P 
CCmc iETiy    STiLL BE 

SmNPtweMERE? 

^l WA5JU5r   / SOGLL. 
VtHmSTOmMEl   STOP 

9-ii 

you MU5T Se M/MH6 TROUaE 
WITH RAaiOWS, TOO, WUI4? 

V 

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis 

a-'3 

-d^ 

rUAT't STRANGE. 
r FO«GOT WHV 
1 CAM£ m Htne 

OH WELL. IT WILL 
OCCUR TO ME 

LATER 

WOPEFOLLV BEFORE 
HE GETS TO THE 
GROCERV STORE 

HtRl'STHE NEVV6.'...0H,' 
,TH(5 tt S/MALLPRIMTi 

«EAP UWAT I'VE U^lTTEM HERE, 
ujiayou,AiM«aE?tk#MM7 
I AM>^ HME 6CmiH A 

4JTTL£ TT30 IMTEUECWIkL... 

14a ITMMK YMA^SE ^'LL MCME 
rrSDUMf fAfrfKSKTOTHE 
BtOMH    IOTHERS0EOF 
ALiO»Py ATHEItOOm. 

9-(Z 

ONFORTONATELV, I CAN'T SEE 
A THING WITHOUT im GLASSES 

c ^x 

VJ il 

50 HERt'S A SONGr.' 
j^ FEEEELMIIINGS^ 

VOO SMOOLP SEE THE 
WEATHER OIIU. TAP-BANCE 

^S::x 

jSSttt^* 

IN CASE MOO'RE 
INTERESTEP, 

WJATCHES 

WHERE'S  VOOR 1 
SPIRIT OF 
APVENTORE? 

I 

NAH. IT M30LP JOSr HNP 
FDRWWVMft APPREdft 

^BJ52* 

Legal notices Thttraday, September 15. 1968 

:;j! 

Henderson Home News and Beulder City News Pafe St^ 

Saluting Eunice Paulson, ctiaiilady of tlie Art Festival raffle tickets 
By Taddy Fentoa 
B^ice Paulson, a long 

time member of the Boul- 
der City Hospital Aux- 
iliary, and a volunteer 
within the organization 
has been persuaded that 

she will do a remarkable 
job of chairing the Boul- 
der City Hospital Aux- 
iliary Raffle Ticket sale. 

This is the hardest 
chore allotted to a vol- 
unteer in this way. The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTK E 
VACATION OF HIGHT^F WAY 

r>RTION OF CHICKASAW DRIVE 
HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been filed 

with the Clerk of the Coondl of the City of Henderiioii, Nevada. 
re^aeatinR the vacation of a portions of ChirkaKiw Drive de- 
•crlbMi aa: 
A portion of the S.E. >'4 of the N.W., \ of Sectioa 27, Township 
22 South. Range 83 Eaat. M.D.B. A M., City of Hefaderaon. State 
of Nevada, described aa followa: 
BEGI.NNING at a point on the sooth line of Parcel I of Parrel 
Map File 59. page 39. said point being .30.00 feet easterly of. 
and measured at right aagela to, the centerline of Chickasaw 
Drive: thence North 0°I4'11* West, parallel to aaid centerline 
of Chickasaw Drive, 596.30 feet to the beginning of a 15.00 foot 
radious curve to the right, concave aootheasterly; thence north- 
arly and eaaterly along said cnrve 23.4£ feet through a central 
aagle of 8S°37'03 ' to a point ,10.00 feet southerly of. and measnnd 
at right angles to, the centerUnr of Calt Drive; thence Sooth 
89°22.52' West, parallel to said centerUne of Colt Drive. 9 00 
feet to the beginning of a 15.00 foot radius curve to the left, 
concave aootheaateriy: thenee weaterly and sootherly along said 
curve 23.46 feet through a central angle of 89^37'0.1* to a point 
21.00 feet easterly of. and nieasnred at right angles to, said^ 
centertine of Chickasaw Drive; thencf South 0''M'11' East, 
parallel to aaid centerKne of Chickasaw Drive 586.21 feet to 
the southwest comer of said Parrel I; thence North W20'06' 
East, along said south line of Parcel 1. a distance of 9.00 feet 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING, and containiag 5410 square 
feet, tiore or leas. 
THE PETITIONERS. Clark County School Diatrict haa re- 
quested this vacation berauae this right-of-way in no longer re- 
quired for aeceoa. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
October 4, 19iS, at the hour of 7.O0 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, in the Council Chamber of City Hall. 24.1 Water 
Street, in the CHv of Henderaon. County of Clark. Nevada. 
IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coondl of saTd City 
of Henderson be satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by such propoaed vacation, the above-deacribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE ia given pursnaat to an order made by the City 
Council of the Chy of Henderaon. Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held September 7, 1908. 
DATED thin 12th day of September 1988 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HESDEFSOS Hf>ME YEWS SEPTEMBER 15 & 
22. 1988. 
DOROTHY A VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-S«pt. 15, 22, I9«8 

prizes ftre priceless, who- 
ever wins are delighted 
From the sales it is possi- 
ble to raise thousands of 
dollars and the the profits 
go directly to air the Boul 
der City Hospital in its 
urgent needs. There i.s 
never enough money! 

And so, please read the 
following article by Erma 
Bombeck. Its explains so 
well the role of a volun- 
teer, attempting to find 
willing volunteers, in 
Pauline's case, to sell raf- 
fle tickets. 

She is having success 

beyond her dreams but 
needs as many ladies (or 
men) who will say "yes" 
when she calls, or better 
still, call her at 293-1029. 
Hopefully some of us will 
go into our neighborhood 
and in that way reach a 
record sale! 

All citizens living in our 
town is lucky we have a 
hospital. All is going so 
well at our home-owned 
facility. Its volunteers 
working there that swells 
the health and welfare of 
our hospital. Every center 
received from raffle tic- 

kets is sorely needed. 
This piece by Erma 

Godbey is self-explaining. 
They always say the 

presidency of the United 
Stales is the loneliest of- 
fice in the world. No way! 

While serving as a 
homeroom other for the 
PTA 1 had been told it 
was like being a weak 
king. The way it was ex- 
plained to me, I just had 
to sign my name on the 
roster. I would be a figure 
had and nothing more. I 
was named as the volun- 
teer  to  call  40  other 

mothers. You're to call 
them, ask what their tal- 
ents are, like who can 
drive a car, who can bake, 
who can do playground 
duty and who can help in 
the cafeteria. 

Five hours and 40 
names later. I could not 
believe I had drawn so 
many of life's failures. 
Ten mothers admitted 
they had never used the 
phone before. Six women 
were allergic to children, 
11 were going to enlist in 
the Army (anybody's) six 
were pregnant and didn't 
expect to fit under the 
wheel of a car until after 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE . 

VACATION OF RIGHT-OF WAY 
PORTIONS OF ALLEY BEHIND SILVER SPUR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been nied 
with the Clerk of the Council of the City of Henderaon, Nevada, 
requesting the vacation of a portion of the alley behind the Silver 
Spur C^asino described as: 
The Southerly ten foot extension llOO of Lota 12 and 13. Block 
36. "HENDERSON TOWNSITE" as shown in Book 3. page 
42 of Plats. Clark County. Nevada Offinal Records, Being a 
portion of Section 18. Township 22 South. Range 83 Eaat, M.D.B. 
A M., more particularly described aa follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Lot II, Block 35. 
Henderaon Townaite. alao. being the True Point of Beginning 
of the herein described parcel; Thence North .19° 3»'37" West 
on the Southerly line of said Lots 12 and 13 a diatance sf 120.00 
feet; Thence South 36°00'00' Writ a distance of 10.32 feet: 
Thence South 39°39^7' Bast a Distance of 120.00 feet; Thence 
North aO^OODO' Fjuat a distance of 10.32 feet to the True Point 
of Baginaing, containing 0.027 acres more or less. 
THE PETITIONERS. CMM Spur Inc. have requested thia vac* 
tion beeanae this right-of-way is no longer required for accesa. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
Octoijer 4.1988, at the hour of 7:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, ia the Council Chamber of City Hall, 243 Water 
Street, in the City of Henderaon. County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of aaid City 
of Henderson is satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-described right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to an order madr by the City 
Council of the City of Henderson. Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held Septembw 7. 1988. 
DATED this 12th day of September, 1988 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS SEPTEMBER 15 & 
22, 1988 
DOROTHY A VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H Sept. 15, 22, 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHTOF WAY 

PORTIONS OF BLUFF DRIVE AND 
CARTA BLANCA STREET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of the Council of the City of Henderson'Nevada, 
requesting the vacation of portiona of Bluff Drive and Carta 
Blanca Street. 
THE PETITIONERS, DILoreto Construction and Development, 
Inc., have requested this vacation because this right-of-way is 
no longer required for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
October 4,1988, at the hour of 700 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, in the Council Chamber at City Hall, 243 Water 
Street, in the City of Henderson, County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of aaid City 
of Henderson is satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-described right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to an order made by the City 
Conndl of the City oIHenderson, Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held September 7. 1988. 
DATED this 12th day of September, 1998 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HESDERSON HOME NEWS SEPTEMBER 15 & 
22 1988 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H Sept. 15, 22, 1988  

Dl LORETO 
(Partial)   Vacation  nequest:  of 

' 6(uff Dr. Si Carta Blanca St. 
NAikCMS.BB 

Christnus, four wished to 
be unlisted parents, one 
woman was writing s 
hook, (Confessions of a 
Disabled Playground 
Supervisor) and two of 
my best friends said if I 
called again they would 
have me arrested for tele- 
phone harassment " 

In short I became the 
lonelist mother in town. 

"Hello Mille," I would 
say cheerfully. "My hus- 
band gave at the office 
shed say and hang up. 

"Hi Jan, I'm doing a 
survey for the school 
dress code and want to 
know how you feel about 
navels!" 

"You're a trouble mak- 
er," she said, and slammed 
down the receiver. 

"Marge, guess who? Fm 
trying to line up five 
mothers to dress the kids 
of the Halloween party." 

"Are you crazy?" she 
snapped, I haven't basa 
dressed myself before 
noon in 15 years." (Click) 

I knew that someday 
when I go to that big PTA 
in the sky, someone will 
remember the brave, little 
mother who single-hand- 
edly gave birth to 80 cup- 
cakes, who drove 15 kids 
with liiibblc gum breath to 
a turkey farm 

It's all right, you 40 no- 
talents. I'm not bitter. 
Come May, just remem- 
ber, you won't have Bom- 
l^k to kick around any 
more. 

Finis This Bombeck 
comment was taken from 
the Boulder (-ity Elemen- 
tary school scrapbook 

OK Gang. Call Eunice 
and tell her you will help 
her sell raffle tickets. J 
did! 

"Il's expeiwive, bul I IIM;I!IV got 
lid of the crahgoss.' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

1969 Owena Boat. 24'5 to be 
sold to highe<it bidder when ti- 
tle Is obtained by storage lien. 
Serial  No   BNV971KC.  Li 
cense No. NV0971KC   Nev 
plates. Registered owner Jack 
Keys, Cristie Keys, P.O. Box 
9062. Las Vegaa, NV 89106 
Legal Owner: SAME 
Notice is hereby given that I, 
Laa Vegas Boat Harbor, oa 
Lake Maad will sell above Men- 
tioned property on Monday, 
Sept. 19,1988 AT 8 am at Las 
Vegas   Boat   Harbor,   Lake 
Mead 
We reserve the right to bid. 
H-Aug. 36, Sept. 8. 13, 15. 
1988. 

"Words tf 
"Wisdom 

Culture lies  u ithin  us', 
not in galleries and books'. 
 .* « *  \ 

There is no cure forbirth 
or death, but you can cer^ 
tainh enjo\ the intervah 

i  *   * 
A wise man makes his 

own decisions, an ignorarft 
man     follows     public 
opinion. 

• * • 
,4 tree is known by itf 

fruit, a man by his deeds.. 

'1 

City Council agenda listed 
POSTED: WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 

SEPTEMBER 14, 1088        PUBLISHED: 
15, 1988 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, September 20, 1988 

6:16 P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING                                COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

I.   DISCUSSION/ACTION-Car   Allowance   Report- 
Departaent. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

-Personnel 

POSTED: WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

SEPTEMBER 14, 1988       PUBLISHED: 
15. 1988 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

AGENDA 
TMMUy, Saptenbar 20. 1988 

THW P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 

I. CAUL TO ORDER 
II. OONHRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION. 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III. COMMENDATION-Kidd Marshmallow Company Employees. 
rv. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. CONSENT AGENDA—Mayor Kestersm to introdnix the Consent 
.^f«•d^ Wforing mmymm prwt — opportii«Hy to nmvn may it— for 

1. MINUTES-SpMMl Mootiafs of Jue 14, 1968, June 22. 1988 and 
J«M ft, 1818; C«aiBdttae niad R««lv Maeting of Jnne 21. 1968. 

2. CASH luBhaaiiBta Rofistor. 
3. TRANSFER 81488 fron line Aocwmt to Capital Aceoont to p«r 

chaM EMS tnriHiw fOiiii-Fire DaputiMBt. 
4 A WARD GMtotiarfcad PraleMioMl CwtrMt far 8 adUan galloa raaer 

««ir at R16 Ska. 
1INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT far Mvtnal Aid ia Law Eaforcement 

batweaa Laa Vegw MatrapaHtaa Paliea DcpartaMat and Qty. 
8. OOOPBRATIVI AgraaaMBt for the Broaiaa Mi«ifatioa Plaa-Las 

Vogai Waah CetpirfuMJw Sta^, Phasa II. 
7. PERSONNQ^Ratitia Jab Dewnpdoa fraai "Laadacapa/Architect" 

to "ArrhMafS" 
8. AUTHORISATION to sabnut graat aaaandaaaat request to EPA 

far Stap 2 ff)wig>> F«Mta. 
PLANNING OOMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-Septoaabar 8. 
1818   It— i-lT. 

RUJ8«MaCAW. JOHW-Ba<«aatfiaa JahaW. McCaarfaraUac 

Ci    II I III am III a4 IIM B. Laha MM! Drive 
M. Ama-MlfcCAW. JOnf-Ra«Mst ikwMa W. MeCaw far aa 

8J88 aqwa feat lar tha •paatin «f 
t ia a C-2 (GoMrri CoMMrdaO Aatriet 

•t lilt K. Ubt Umi Oiiva. 
11. VI8« WUCnr, mtUSNCB-Raqaeat hmm Twtaaea L. Wright 

far a VartaMe af the Qaai lUfe latoto PUBD agwiawt of tha fraat 
aeOtaafc af X'-r to 2r-rfnai tha aaith«aat prapaKy MB* aad the raar 
aeShask ti W4r to IS'4" fraa tha eaat aiaMti MM h aa R-E (RaMh 

Estates) district at 6 Larkside Court on the corner of Quail Run Road 
and Larkside Court. 

12. TM-18« COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE ESTATES-Request from 
Greeaway Associates, Inc. for Tentative Map Review of COUNTRY CLUB 
VILLAGE MOBILE ESTATES conaisting of 75 lots on 14.5 acres more 
or less in a propoaed TE (Trailer Elstale Residence) ciistrict generally located 
southwest of the intersectian of Boulder Highway and Greenwav Road. 

13. FM-57-88 DILORETO CONST. & DEV -Request from DiLoreto 
Construction and Development, Inc., to revert 6 lots into acreage, a total 
of 81 acres, in an R-3 (Limited Multi-Reaitiencel diatrict and R-1 (One Family 
Residencel district located southwest of Sunset Road and Arroyo Grande 
Boulevard. 

14. TM-2-84 FOX RIDGE TERRACE (REVISEDI-Requast from 
Aaiericaa Nevada Corp. far a Exteaaion of Time on the Tentotive Map 
for FOX RIDOE TERRACE (REVISED) conristlng of 118 loU on 26.862 
areaa oMire <M' leas ia aa R-1 (One Faaiily Residence) district generally 
located aoutheast of High View Drive and Valle Varde Drive. 

16. TM-1687 TRAILSIDE POINT-Requeat from Chism Homes, Inc. 
for aa Eztonsioa af Time on the Tentotive Map for TRAILSIDE POINT 
consiating of 132 liHs (datochad single family) ea 32.2 acres more ar leas 
with a deaaity of 4.1 dwaOfaig onito per acre ia an R-l (One Faarily R«aidaB«a) 
diatrict, geaerally located at the southwest coraar of Valle Verde Dr. and 
RobiiMlale Raad. 

16. R0W-SM8 SEWER UFT STATION-Dedication of land aad aaae- 
meat of 22,487 s^piara feat, man or laaa, for a aawar lift atotioa locatad 
on the sonthaaat ooraar of tha teteraactiaa of Stephanie aad the freeway, 
from Laa Vegaa Bnildiag Matoriala. 

17. ROW-31-88 SEWER SERVICE-DeiUcatioa of 20' easement for 
installation of aewer sarvice qaarter of Section 20, Township 22 Sooth, 
Raaga 63 East from Baehman Truat. 

18. FINAL MAP/Green Vallay-PMiaa Unit 1-32 lots on 11.418 acraa. 
aaore or leas—FM-63-88. 

19. FINAL MAP/Monntaiaside Uait 3-37 lota aa 8.861 
l^j FM-4988 

20. FINAL MAP/Rivcr Uadteg Unit 3-55 loto «a 7.9024 acres, i 
Of laaa FM-68.88 

21. FINAL M AP/Warm Springs Reswve Uait 9-48 lato on 9J7581 
aMtra or l«aa-FM-54^. 

21 GRANT of easeaieBt to Nevada Power Caanpaay at Fire Statioa No. 3. 
23. GRANT of easement to Nevada Power Cnipaay and Caatol at the 

Fire Traiaing Center. 
VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: Itoois dlacaaaad eaaaat be acted npaa at 
thiiaaaathig, bat caa ba raferred by Cannea to tha next Ragolar Meatiag 
for cooakteratioB. 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

L DEFERMENT of Oir-Sitas for Wright Ezpnaa at 871W. Somat Road. 
2. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Special Provisiaaa far offaito 

iaipwwraaieMto- ^Ivawaya/aidawaHts. 
3. DISCUSSION/ACnON-Dawatawa Commaaity 
4 MP-4-88 C06ADA HEALTH FACIUTY-Ra^aa 

Health FaaOMiea f^ RaHsed Maatar Plaa Ravisrw aiP4«l «< OOSADA 
DELMAR naaalaifag af 61 acraa aMra ar laaa gaaaiaRy liiialii at tka 
aaathaaat earaar af Wigwam Parkway and Peeoa Raad. (PLANNING 
COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL WITH THREE A 
CONDITIONS. 

6. Z-2448 COSADA HEALTH FACILITY-Ragasat from Caaada 
Haakh Fadlitiao tar a ZaM Chaaga (Z-2448) bam R-1 OM Faady 
Baaiiiaace) Diatrkt to R^ Oiadtod Mahi-Raaids»w) Dtatilet aa Pai«al 
L caataiaiM SOI aens aaara ar laaa, aU fraai RllOae Family RaaMeacei 
Diatrict to R-4 (Aprntaawt Ruridtam) Diatrict aa Pwtsei 2, 

, ia ardar to traaafcr aaaa withia the ( 

or 

Master Planned Community, generally located at the southeast corner' 
of Wigwam Parkway and Pecos Road. (NOTE: PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION RECOMMENDS DENIAL). 

6 RESOLUTION Z-24 88 COSADA HEALTH FACIL!TY-A 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON COMMITTING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 18, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B.&M.. CLARK COUN- 
TY. NEVADA, FROM R-1 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENCE) DISTRICT 
TO R-3 (LIMITED MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENCE) DISTRICT. 

7. REQUEST from Robert A. Finelli, M.D. for a Use Permit (U-24«V 
to allow the construction aad epCTation of an automobile service coata^| 
and related facilities ia aa M (Industrial) District at 901 W. Sunset Raad; 
southwest of Sunset and Gibson Roads in the Pittman neighborhood 
(NOTE: PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL/ 
WITH FIVE CONDITIONS). 

8. REQUEST from Robert A. Finelli. M.D. for Arehitectoral Review 
(AR-52-88) of a proposed automobile service center in an .M (Industrial) 
Diatrict oa 1.1 acres aMtre or less at 901 W. Sanset Road, saathwest of. 
Suaaat mA Giboan Raaib. (NOTE: PLANNING COMMISSION RECOM- 
MENDS CONDITIONAL APPROVAL SUBJECT TO APPLICANT! 
AND STAFF'S AGREEMENT TO ALL FORTHCOMING CONDI-, 
TIONS PRIOR TO CITY fXH/NCIL MEETING). 

9. REQUEST from Bridgeatone Tire Co. for a Use Parnait (U-2M8) to 
allaw the eoaatractioa aad aperatioa of a retail tin sales and minor 
automotive repair facility in a C-2 (General Commercial) District at 893: 
N. Valle Verde Dr., Saitaa 10-15, geaerally h>cated at the aarthwest eomdr 
of Sanset Road aad Valle Verde Drive. (NOTE: PLANNING COMttI» 
SION RECOMMENDS DENIAL OF THE USE PERMIT ' ; 

10. DISCUSSION/ACTION-UpdaU on BMI Water Plant. 
11. DISCUSSION/ACTION—Car AllowaiMe Report-Persoaael. 

DapartnMBt. 
12. DISCUSSION/ACTION-New City Hall. 
13. DISCUSSION/ACTION-UJS. Hoaaa of Repreaentativea Bffl N<r 

4800—AmeadoMBt-Loa Aagalaa Power Project for Corridor Zoaiac 
Overlay aad aihcr itaau pertaiaiag theraSa. 

VIIL NEW BUSINESS: 
1.   BOARD   APPOINTMENT—Commemorative  Beantification 

2. BUDGET 198Mt Aagaaaatotioa. 
3. RESOLUTION E-2S88 PUBLIC STORAGE, INC.-A RESOLU- 

TION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
REPEAUNG RE8(H.UnON NO. 1321 IN ITS ENTIRETY AND SET- 
TING FORTH A NEW RESOLUTION COMMITTING THE CITT 
COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WTTHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CFTY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A POlt 
TION OF SECTION 31, T0WK8HIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 82 EAST. 
MJ>.B. * M^ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM R-R (RURAL 
RESIDENCE) DISTRICT TO C-2 (GENERAL COMMERaAU 
DlffTRICT." 
IX. 

far tha Maatist af aatha 
Oetahar 4.1988 

22,l«l 
at 4« PJI. 

to the CHy Clsrfc'a Office 
racaivad after tha ahawa date win aatoMatically 

aatheasgrtOty 
H-«cpt. 16. 1968.   
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TIME 4 FUN 
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With economics tht w«)r 
th«y an, th« only thing you 
ruiv* for • rainy diay Is • frM 

A CompM* rt«« rKidiU quoflad 
^^ by fiHtny in th* fmaing worth 
you tiswiop from Map No 3 b*k>w 

Ptgi S4 H«ad«rMii ioaw Ntwi tM BMl4tr aijr Ntwi 

•CROSSWORD PUZZLE • 
WHO WAS THE 
FIR6T AMERICAN 
BICVCLIST TO 
WIN THE 2.500 
MILE TOUR OB 

FPANCB 

l.Bno 
e.TrvHk 

nUNT NUMBEHfO IfTTEHS 
IN THESE SQUAK^S 

POt ANSWER 

n 
I io m 

BETTV AND BARNEV RUBBLE, 
Of ''niNTSrONE" FAME HAVE 
A PET. WHAT 15 IT5 NAMB ^ 

fkCrO^ MUNI VM£l6Er4pREUNP 
vyA5 BETTER KNOIN BV WHAT 

OTHER NAME "?• 

AHSV*VeR* 

11 
12 
14. 
15. 
16 
17 
18 
20 
22 
23 
24 
25 
27. 
30 

Mod Itngttiy 
Wntfaftn 
floWMf — lit«r 
NmalashNp 
boch 
Snrt for Albert 
SMtl 
Prayer tnding 
Mnd 
rtmili deer 
Consumed 
Sttfesei 
lulOino 
Opposite of 
west 
Japanese coin 
Regret 
Aweys 
Conjecturing 
Three phjs six 

dci»tn 
Short for 
LsopoW 
Foot digit 
Foretolien 
Ijgal science 

OWWIIIO 

51 Ftorkti(AMr.) 
92 Spllieofoon) 
96 Nurse's dtgree 
56 Stay 
58 Ssrden tools 
60. UlB 
61 IMe voice 

1. TahBahMn 
2 Forward 
3. GrowoW 
4 Make BMelMs 

. ueenna wim 
acoorauHHy 

6 Am Indian 
7. Antlers 
8 Femininfl name 
9 Compass point 

10 Processions 
11. Burdens 
13. FMn and snow 
19 Qoir mound 
21 Adutt male 

humans 
22. Orange pofcoe 
24 IMalt Nverage 

28. MMiCil 
inatfUfMnt 

29. Mortflfaaoy 
39. Anwrloa's 

iniUafs 
34. go Inside 
4fi    Hart htm   —'--- 

. CHI nonnNsi 
(Abbr.) 

S.Emptey 
CMeapo,— 

40. Closer 
41 OfaaNe 
43 Firm In textun 
46. Mbmerous 
51 Olstam 
53. Monkey 
54 Hurried 
57. Mother 

50 
(Colloq.) 
Aooomplish 

NuaiciroRD 
HOWWPUIV: 

man 

Mr of • «»erd tmint m Xtm putt*. (Mn Mrflw ir ofT tlw IM 
Circling t will Unam • MWr n« taarr liSwraM «NH IMW It 
vtaMM«WMM<ta«M«amtM>t»ram(fMr«i»<. ntitfm*aif 
««••«• Wrtt Wlwfi Mtan of •« ltoM*wofdk aw end** jmiD 
ha«* mt ««*f) nufntor o« IMIM ••'r oMr T)My-H ^wH am 

The Gather jki<« (flat: » lettOTsI 
B-Bathal. Boyd; C—Cattle. Chaeae. Common 
Loon. Corn; D—Dayton. Delhi; f—Firfi. Forest; 
H-High Falls, HMtoric, Hogs. Honey: I—Indians, 
Iron: L—l-umljerjack, Lumbertown USA; M— 
Mayo Clinic, Miik, MJiiag, MianeapaHn; M— 
Norway Pine; O-Oats; F-ftwl Bwayaa. 9m. 
Pigeon River, Patata; R—Koehaakar, ftyr. »— 
SawniU. Sibtey House, 8oil. 9t. FkaO; T-1 
Twins 

Aaaevar UpaMe Hmn Om lUt Pte|« 
? 1988, McNauffht Synd. 

KASUNWOTREBMULN 
LNAYNUB 
INTRETS 
MKCAJ RE 
ES UOHYE 
S NAI DNI 
L L I MWA S 
LREVIRN 
AOTATOP 
FGSTPAU 
HNESEEH 
G I S NI WT 
INNROCO 
HI STORI 
MMAYO' L 

LUAPPEAO 
EHCORDIT 
BMULOYAY 
LBISI0£A 
MOIHSBND 
SLLTHSIF 
OEGIPHPO 
DHOMNOYR 
LTABONAE 
C E T E R E WS 
EBS Rl YRT 
MMONLOON 
CATTLENN 
INICSGOH 

'Excuse me. Sir. Would yoii rare to     ,. 
fill in (or some mixed doubles?" 

This Week's Answer: VlOSaNNIW 

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz 

5CM0OL8U5    NIOUTWINKI'P 
CCmc iETiy    STiLL BE 

SmNPtweMERE? 

^l WA5JU5r   / SOGLL. 
VtHmSTOmMEl   STOP 

9-ii 

you MU5T Se M/MH6 TROUaE 
WITH RAaiOWS, TOO, WUI4? 

V 

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis 
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-d^ 

rUAT't STRANGE. 
r FO«GOT WHV 
1 CAM£ m Htne 

OH WELL. IT WILL 
OCCUR TO ME 

LATER 

WOPEFOLLV BEFORE 
HE GETS TO THE 
GROCERV STORE 

HtRl'STHE NEVV6.'...0H,' 
,TH(5 tt S/MALLPRIMTi 

«EAP UWAT I'VE U^lTTEM HERE, 
ujiayou,AiM«aE?tk#MM7 
I AM>^ HME 6CmiH A 

4JTTL£ TT30 IMTEUECWIkL... 

14a ITMMK YMA^SE ^'LL MCME 
rrSDUMf fAfrfKSKTOTHE 
BtOMH    IOTHERS0EOF 
ALiO»Py ATHEItOOm. 

9-(Z 

ONFORTONATELV, I CAN'T SEE 
A THING WITHOUT im GLASSES 

c ^x 

VJ il 

50 HERt'S A SONGr.' 
j^ FEEEELMIIINGS^ 

VOO SMOOLP SEE THE 
WEATHER OIIU. TAP-BANCE 

^S::x 

jSSttt^* 

IN CASE MOO'RE 
INTERESTEP, 

WJATCHES 

WHERE'S  VOOR 1 
SPIRIT OF 
APVENTORE? 

I 

NAH. IT M30LP JOSr HNP 
FDRWWVMft APPREdft 
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Legal notices Thttraday, September 15. 1968 

:;j! 

Henderson Home News and Beulder City News Pafe St^ 

Saluting Eunice Paulson, ctiaiilady of tlie Art Festival raffle tickets 
By Taddy Fentoa 
B^ice Paulson, a long 

time member of the Boul- 
der City Hospital Aux- 
iliary, and a volunteer 
within the organization 
has been persuaded that 

she will do a remarkable 
job of chairing the Boul- 
der City Hospital Aux- 
iliary Raffle Ticket sale. 

This is the hardest 
chore allotted to a vol- 
unteer in this way. The 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTK E 
VACATION OF HIGHT^F WAY 

r>RTION OF CHICKASAW DRIVE 
HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been filed 

with the Clerk of the Coondl of the City of Henderiioii, Nevada. 
re^aeatinR the vacation of a portions of ChirkaKiw Drive de- 
•crlbMi aa: 
A portion of the S.E. >'4 of the N.W., \ of Sectioa 27, Township 
22 South. Range 83 Eaat. M.D.B. A M., City of Hefaderaon. State 
of Nevada, described aa followa: 
BEGI.NNING at a point on the sooth line of Parcel I of Parrel 
Map File 59. page 39. said point being .30.00 feet easterly of. 
and measured at right aagela to, the centerline of Chickasaw 
Drive: thence North 0°I4'11* West, parallel to aaid centerline 
of Chickasaw Drive, 596.30 feet to the beginning of a 15.00 foot 
radious curve to the right, concave aootheasterly; thence north- 
arly and eaaterly along said cnrve 23.4£ feet through a central 
aagle of 8S°37'03 ' to a point ,10.00 feet southerly of. and measnnd 
at right angles to, the centerUnr of Calt Drive; thence Sooth 
89°22.52' West, parallel to said centerUne of Colt Drive. 9 00 
feet to the beginning of a 15.00 foot radius curve to the left, 
concave aootheaateriy: thenee weaterly and sootherly along said 
curve 23.46 feet through a central angle of 89^37'0.1* to a point 
21.00 feet easterly of. and nieasnred at right angles to, said^ 
centertine of Chickasaw Drive; thencf South 0''M'11' East, 
parallel to aaid centerKne of Chickasaw Drive 586.21 feet to 
the southwest comer of said Parrel I; thence North W20'06' 
East, along said south line of Parcel 1. a distance of 9.00 feet 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING, and containiag 5410 square 
feet, tiore or leas. 
THE PETITIONERS. Clark County School Diatrict haa re- 
quested this vacation berauae this right-of-way in no longer re- 
quired for aeceoa. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
October 4, 19iS, at the hour of 7.O0 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, in the Council Chamber of City Hall. 24.1 Water 
Street, in the CHv of Henderaon. County of Clark. Nevada. 
IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Coondl of saTd City 
of Henderson be satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by such propoaed vacation, the above-deacribed right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE ia given pursnaat to an order made by the City 
Council of the Chy of Henderaon. Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held September 7, 1908. 
DATED thin 12th day of September 1988 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HESDEFSOS Hf>ME YEWS SEPTEMBER 15 & 
22. 1988. 
DOROTHY A VONDENBRINK, CMC. CITY CLERK 
H-S«pt. 15, 22, I9«8 

prizes ftre priceless, who- 
ever wins are delighted 
From the sales it is possi- 
ble to raise thousands of 
dollars and the the profits 
go directly to air the Boul 
der City Hospital in its 
urgent needs. There i.s 
never enough money! 

And so, please read the 
following article by Erma 
Bombeck. Its explains so 
well the role of a volun- 
teer, attempting to find 
willing volunteers, in 
Pauline's case, to sell raf- 
fle tickets. 

She is having success 

beyond her dreams but 
needs as many ladies (or 
men) who will say "yes" 
when she calls, or better 
still, call her at 293-1029. 
Hopefully some of us will 
go into our neighborhood 
and in that way reach a 
record sale! 

All citizens living in our 
town is lucky we have a 
hospital. All is going so 
well at our home-owned 
facility. Its volunteers 
working there that swells 
the health and welfare of 
our hospital. Every center 
received from raffle tic- 

kets is sorely needed. 
This piece by Erma 

Godbey is self-explaining. 
They always say the 

presidency of the United 
Stales is the loneliest of- 
fice in the world. No way! 

While serving as a 
homeroom other for the 
PTA 1 had been told it 
was like being a weak 
king. The way it was ex- 
plained to me, I just had 
to sign my name on the 
roster. I would be a figure 
had and nothing more. I 
was named as the volun- 
teer  to  call  40  other 

mothers. You're to call 
them, ask what their tal- 
ents are, like who can 
drive a car, who can bake, 
who can do playground 
duty and who can help in 
the cafeteria. 

Five hours and 40 
names later. I could not 
believe I had drawn so 
many of life's failures. 
Ten mothers admitted 
they had never used the 
phone before. Six women 
were allergic to children, 
11 were going to enlist in 
the Army (anybody's) six 
were pregnant and didn't 
expect to fit under the 
wheel of a car until after 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE . 

VACATION OF RIGHT-OF WAY 
PORTIONS OF ALLEY BEHIND SILVER SPUR 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been nied 
with the Clerk of the Council of the City of Henderaon, Nevada, 
requesting the vacation of a portion of the alley behind the Silver 
Spur C^asino described as: 
The Southerly ten foot extension llOO of Lota 12 and 13. Block 
36. "HENDERSON TOWNSITE" as shown in Book 3. page 
42 of Plats. Clark County. Nevada Offinal Records, Being a 
portion of Section 18. Township 22 South. Range 83 Eaat, M.D.B. 
A M., more particularly described aa follows: 
Commencing at the Southeast comer of said Lot II, Block 35. 
Henderaon Townaite. alao. being the True Point of Beginning 
of the herein described parcel; Thence North .19° 3»'37" West 
on the Southerly line of said Lots 12 and 13 a diatance sf 120.00 
feet; Thence South 36°00'00' Writ a distance of 10.32 feet: 
Thence South 39°39^7' Bast a Distance of 120.00 feet; Thence 
North aO^OODO' Fjuat a distance of 10.32 feet to the True Point 
of Baginaing, containing 0.027 acres more or less. 
THE PETITIONERS. CMM Spur Inc. have requested thia vac* 
tion beeanae this right-of-way is no longer required for accesa. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
Octoijer 4.1988, at the hour of 7:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, ia the Council Chamber of City Hall, 243 Water 
Street, in the City of Henderaon. County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF. UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of aaid City 
of Henderson is satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-described right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to an order madr by the City 
Council of the City of Henderson. Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held Septembw 7. 1988. 
DATED this 12th day of September, 1988 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HENDERSON HOME NEWS SEPTEMBER 15 & 
22, 1988 
DOROTHY A VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H Sept. 15, 22, 1988 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
VACATION OF RIGHTOF WAY 

PORTIONS OF BLUFF DRIVE AND 
CARTA BLANCA STREET 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a petition has been filed 
with the Clerk of the Council of the City of Henderson'Nevada, 
requesting the vacation of portiona of Bluff Drive and Carta 
Blanca Street. 
THE PETITIONERS, DILoreto Construction and Development, 
Inc., have requested this vacation because this right-of-way is 
no longer required for access. 
A PUBLIC HEARING on the said vacation will be held on 
October 4,1988, at the hour of 700 P.M., or as soon thereafter 
as practicable, in the Council Chamber at City Hall, 243 Water 
Street, in the City of Henderson, County of Clark, Nevada. 
IF, UPON SUCH HEARING, the City Council of aaid City 
of Henderson is satisfied that the public will not be materially 
injured by such proposed vacation, the above-described right- 
of-way will be vacated. 
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to an order made by the City 
Conndl of the City oIHenderson, Nevada, at a Regular Meeting, 
held September 7. 1988. 
DATED this 12th day of September, 1998 and PUBLISHED 
IN THE HESDERSON HOME NEWS SEPTEMBER 15 & 
22 1988 
DOROTHY A. VONDENBRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
H Sept. 15, 22, 1988  

Dl LORETO 
(Partial)   Vacation  nequest:  of 

' 6(uff Dr. Si Carta Blanca St. 
NAikCMS.BB 

Christnus, four wished to 
be unlisted parents, one 
woman was writing s 
hook, (Confessions of a 
Disabled Playground 
Supervisor) and two of 
my best friends said if I 
called again they would 
have me arrested for tele- 
phone harassment " 

In short I became the 
lonelist mother in town. 

"Hello Mille," I would 
say cheerfully. "My hus- 
band gave at the office 
shed say and hang up. 

"Hi Jan, I'm doing a 
survey for the school 
dress code and want to 
know how you feel about 
navels!" 

"You're a trouble mak- 
er," she said, and slammed 
down the receiver. 

"Marge, guess who? Fm 
trying to line up five 
mothers to dress the kids 
of the Halloween party." 

"Are you crazy?" she 
snapped, I haven't basa 
dressed myself before 
noon in 15 years." (Click) 

I knew that someday 
when I go to that big PTA 
in the sky, someone will 
remember the brave, little 
mother who single-hand- 
edly gave birth to 80 cup- 
cakes, who drove 15 kids 
with liiibblc gum breath to 
a turkey farm 

It's all right, you 40 no- 
talents. I'm not bitter. 
Come May, just remem- 
ber, you won't have Bom- 
l^k to kick around any 
more. 

Finis This Bombeck 
comment was taken from 
the Boulder (-ity Elemen- 
tary school scrapbook 

OK Gang. Call Eunice 
and tell her you will help 
her sell raffle tickets. J 
did! 

"Il's expeiwive, bul I IIM;I!IV got 
lid of the crahgoss.' 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

1969 Owena Boat. 24'5 to be 
sold to highe<it bidder when ti- 
tle Is obtained by storage lien. 
Serial  No   BNV971KC.  Li 
cense No. NV0971KC   Nev 
plates. Registered owner Jack 
Keys, Cristie Keys, P.O. Box 
9062. Las Vegaa, NV 89106 
Legal Owner: SAME 
Notice is hereby given that I, 
Laa Vegas Boat Harbor, oa 
Lake Maad will sell above Men- 
tioned property on Monday, 
Sept. 19,1988 AT 8 am at Las 
Vegas   Boat   Harbor,   Lake 
Mead 
We reserve the right to bid. 
H-Aug. 36, Sept. 8. 13, 15. 
1988. 

"Words tf 
"Wisdom 

Culture lies  u ithin  us', 
not in galleries and books'. 
 .* « *  \ 

There is no cure forbirth 
or death, but you can cer^ 
tainh enjo\ the intervah 

i  *   * 
A wise man makes his 

own decisions, an ignorarft 
man     follows     public 
opinion. 

• * • 
,4 tree is known by itf 

fruit, a man by his deeds.. 

'1 

City Council agenda listed 
POSTED: WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 

SEPTEMBER 14, 1088        PUBLISHED: 
15, 1988 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, September 20, 1988 

6:16 P.M. 
COMMITTEE MEETING                                COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL 
III. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS: 

I.   DISCUSSION/ACTION-Car   Allowance   Report- 
Departaent. 
V. ADJOURNMENT. 

-Personnel 

POSTED: WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 

SEPTEMBER 14, 1988       PUBLISHED: 
15. 1988 
HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

AGENDA 
TMMUy, Saptenbar 20. 1988 

THW P.M. 
REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBER 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 243 WATER STREET 

I. CAUL TO ORDER 
II. OONHRMATION OF POSTING, ROLL CALL, INVOCATION. 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
III. COMMENDATION-Kidd Marshmallow Company Employees. 
rv. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. CONSENT AGENDA—Mayor Kestersm to introdnix the Consent 
.^f«•d^ Wforing mmymm prwt — opportii«Hy to nmvn may it— for 

1. MINUTES-SpMMl Mootiafs of Jue 14, 1968, June 22. 1988 and 
J«M ft, 1818; C«aiBdttae niad R««lv Maeting of Jnne 21. 1968. 

2. CASH luBhaaiiBta Rofistor. 
3. TRANSFER 81488 fron line Aocwmt to Capital Aceoont to p«r 

chaM EMS tnriHiw fOiiii-Fire DaputiMBt. 
4 A WARD GMtotiarfcad PraleMioMl CwtrMt far 8 adUan galloa raaer 

««ir at R16 Ska. 
1INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT far Mvtnal Aid ia Law Eaforcement 

batweaa Laa Vegw MatrapaHtaa Paliea DcpartaMat and Qty. 
8. OOOPBRATIVI AgraaaMBt for the Broaiaa Mi«ifatioa Plaa-Las 

Vogai Waah CetpirfuMJw Sta^, Phasa II. 
7. PERSONNQ^Ratitia Jab Dewnpdoa fraai "Laadacapa/Architect" 

to "ArrhMafS" 
8. AUTHORISATION to sabnut graat aaaandaaaat request to EPA 

far Stap 2 ff)wig>> F«Mta. 
PLANNING OOMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS-Septoaabar 8. 
1818   It— i-lT. 

RUJ8«MaCAW. JOHW-Ba<«aatfiaa JahaW. McCaarfaraUac 

Ci    II I III am III a4 IIM B. Laha MM! Drive 
M. Ama-MlfcCAW. JOnf-Ra«Mst ikwMa W. MeCaw far aa 

8J88 aqwa feat lar tha •paatin «f 
t ia a C-2 (GoMrri CoMMrdaO Aatriet 

•t lilt K. Ubt Umi Oiiva. 
11. VI8« WUCnr, mtUSNCB-Raqaeat hmm Twtaaea L. Wright 

far a VartaMe af the Qaai lUfe latoto PUBD agwiawt of tha fraat 
aeOtaafc af X'-r to 2r-rfnai tha aaith«aat prapaKy MB* aad the raar 
aeShask ti W4r to IS'4" fraa tha eaat aiaMti MM h aa R-E (RaMh 

Estates) district at 6 Larkside Court on the corner of Quail Run Road 
and Larkside Court. 

12. TM-18« COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE ESTATES-Request from 
Greeaway Associates, Inc. for Tentative Map Review of COUNTRY CLUB 
VILLAGE MOBILE ESTATES conaisting of 75 lots on 14.5 acres more 
or less in a propoaed TE (Trailer Elstale Residence) ciistrict generally located 
southwest of the intersectian of Boulder Highway and Greenwav Road. 

13. FM-57-88 DILORETO CONST. & DEV -Request from DiLoreto 
Construction and Development, Inc., to revert 6 lots into acreage, a total 
of 81 acres, in an R-3 (Limited Multi-Reaitiencel diatrict and R-1 (One Family 
Residencel district located southwest of Sunset Road and Arroyo Grande 
Boulevard. 

14. TM-2-84 FOX RIDGE TERRACE (REVISEDI-Requast from 
Aaiericaa Nevada Corp. far a Exteaaion of Time on the Tentotive Map 
for FOX RIDOE TERRACE (REVISED) conristlng of 118 loU on 26.862 
areaa oMire <M' leas ia aa R-1 (One Faaiily Residence) district generally 
located aoutheast of High View Drive and Valle Varde Drive. 

16. TM-1687 TRAILSIDE POINT-Requeat from Chism Homes, Inc. 
for aa Eztonsioa af Time on the Tentotive Map for TRAILSIDE POINT 
consiating of 132 liHs (datochad single family) ea 32.2 acres more ar leas 
with a deaaity of 4.1 dwaOfaig onito per acre ia an R-l (One Faarily R«aidaB«a) 
diatrict, geaerally located at the southwest coraar of Valle Verde Dr. and 
RobiiMlale Raad. 

16. R0W-SM8 SEWER UFT STATION-Dedication of land aad aaae- 
meat of 22,487 s^piara feat, man or laaa, for a aawar lift atotioa locatad 
on the sonthaaat ooraar of tha teteraactiaa of Stephanie aad the freeway, 
from Laa Vegaa Bnildiag Matoriala. 

17. ROW-31-88 SEWER SERVICE-DeiUcatioa of 20' easement for 
installation of aewer sarvice qaarter of Section 20, Township 22 Sooth, 
Raaga 63 East from Baehman Truat. 

18. FINAL MAP/Green Vallay-PMiaa Unit 1-32 lots on 11.418 acraa. 
aaore or leas—FM-63-88. 

19. FINAL MAP/Monntaiaside Uait 3-37 lota aa 8.861 
l^j FM-4988 

20. FINAL MAP/Rivcr Uadteg Unit 3-55 loto «a 7.9024 acres, i 
Of laaa FM-68.88 

21. FINAL M AP/Warm Springs Reswve Uait 9-48 lato on 9J7581 
aMtra or l«aa-FM-54^. 

21 GRANT of easeaieBt to Nevada Power Caanpaay at Fire Statioa No. 3. 
23. GRANT of easement to Nevada Power Cnipaay and Caatol at the 

Fire Traiaing Center. 
VI. CITIZEN'S CONCERNS: Itoois dlacaaaad eaaaat be acted npaa at 
thiiaaaathig, bat caa ba raferred by Cannea to tha next Ragolar Meatiag 
for cooakteratioB. 
VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

L DEFERMENT of Oir-Sitas for Wright Ezpnaa at 871W. Somat Road. 
2. DISCUSSION/ACTION-Special Provisiaaa far offaito 

iaipwwraaieMto- ^Ivawaya/aidawaHts. 
3. DISCUSSION/ACnON-Dawatawa Commaaity 
4 MP-4-88 C06ADA HEALTH FACIUTY-Ra^aa 

Health FaaOMiea f^ RaHsed Maatar Plaa Ravisrw aiP4«l «< OOSADA 
DELMAR naaalaifag af 61 acraa aMra ar laaa gaaaiaRy liiialii at tka 
aaathaaat earaar af Wigwam Parkway and Peeoa Raad. (PLANNING 
COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL WITH THREE A 
CONDITIONS. 

6. Z-2448 COSADA HEALTH FACILITY-Ragasat from Caaada 
Haakh Fadlitiao tar a ZaM Chaaga (Z-2448) bam R-1 OM Faady 
Baaiiiaace) Diatrkt to R^ Oiadtod Mahi-Raaids»w) Dtatilet aa Pai«al 
L caataiaiM SOI aens aaara ar laaa, aU fraai RllOae Family RaaMeacei 
Diatrict to R-4 (Aprntaawt Ruridtam) Diatrict aa Pwtsei 2, 

, ia ardar to traaafcr aaaa withia the ( 

or 

Master Planned Community, generally located at the southeast corner' 
of Wigwam Parkway and Pecos Road. (NOTE: PLANNING COMMIS- 
SION RECOMMENDS DENIAL). 

6 RESOLUTION Z-24 88 COSADA HEALTH FACIL!TY-A 
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON COMMITTING THE CITY COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF 
HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 18, 
TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.B.&M.. CLARK COUN- 
TY. NEVADA, FROM R-1 (ONE FAMILY RESIDENCE) DISTRICT 
TO R-3 (LIMITED MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENCE) DISTRICT. 

7. REQUEST from Robert A. Finelli, M.D. for a Use Permit (U-24«V 
to allow the construction aad epCTation of an automobile service coata^| 
and related facilities ia aa M (Industrial) District at 901 W. Sunset Raad; 
southwest of Sunset and Gibson Roads in the Pittman neighborhood 
(NOTE: PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDS APPROVAL/ 
WITH FIVE CONDITIONS). 

8. REQUEST from Robert A. Finelli. M.D. for Arehitectoral Review 
(AR-52-88) of a proposed automobile service center in an .M (Industrial) 
Diatrict oa 1.1 acres aMtre or less at 901 W. Sanset Road, saathwest of. 
Suaaat mA Giboan Raaib. (NOTE: PLANNING COMMISSION RECOM- 
MENDS CONDITIONAL APPROVAL SUBJECT TO APPLICANT! 
AND STAFF'S AGREEMENT TO ALL FORTHCOMING CONDI-, 
TIONS PRIOR TO CITY fXH/NCIL MEETING). 

9. REQUEST from Bridgeatone Tire Co. for a Use Parnait (U-2M8) to 
allaw the eoaatractioa aad aperatioa of a retail tin sales and minor 
automotive repair facility in a C-2 (General Commercial) District at 893: 
N. Valle Verde Dr., Saitaa 10-15, geaerally h>cated at the aarthwest eomdr 
of Sanset Road aad Valle Verde Drive. (NOTE: PLANNING COMttI» 
SION RECOMMENDS DENIAL OF THE USE PERMIT ' ; 

10. DISCUSSION/ACTION-UpdaU on BMI Water Plant. 
11. DISCUSSION/ACTION—Car AllowaiMe Report-Persoaael. 

DapartnMBt. 
12. DISCUSSION/ACTION-New City Hall. 
13. DISCUSSION/ACTION-UJS. Hoaaa of Repreaentativea Bffl N<r 

4800—AmeadoMBt-Loa Aagalaa Power Project for Corridor Zoaiac 
Overlay aad aihcr itaau pertaiaiag theraSa. 

VIIL NEW BUSINESS: 
1.   BOARD   APPOINTMENT—Commemorative  Beantification 

2. BUDGET 198Mt Aagaaaatotioa. 
3. RESOLUTION E-2S88 PUBLIC STORAGE, INC.-A RESOLU- 

TION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON 
REPEAUNG RE8(H.UnON NO. 1321 IN ITS ENTIRETY AND SET- 
TING FORTH A NEW RESOLUTION COMMITTING THE CITT 
COUNCIL TO REZONE CERTAIN PROPERTY WTTHIN THE CITY 
LIMITS OF THE CFTY OF HENDERSON, DESCRIBED AS A POlt 
TION OF SECTION 31, T0WK8HIP 21 SOUTH, RANGE 82 EAST. 
MJ>.B. * M^ CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, FROM R-R (RURAL 
RESIDENCE) DISTRICT TO C-2 (GENERAL COMMERaAU 
DlffTRICT." 
IX. 

far tha Maatist af aatha 
Oetahar 4.1988 

22,l«l 
at 4« PJI. 

to the CHy Clsrfc'a Office 
racaivad after tha ahawa date win aatoMatically 

aatheasgrtOty 
H-«cpt. 16. 1968.   

Aay 

t 
^^••HiHMMllii 
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leari notices TiMndby. StipUmhm 18.1«IS fafc M ReiiAerMii Home Newt ind Bovlier City Newi 

LMAL NOrnCE 
1«7I aiwmf t, II Ft to h« MM 
to M|IMM MMW wkM Utk >• 
•btaiMd by itOT^i* MM. 
SvrUI   Na..   Lietaat   No 
AZMMJ AriMM phtM R«t 
bt«rwl«»Mr L DMM. IMI8 
Sau. PlMMii. Ai M040 
Laf*! Owaar: Unhnowa 

Nmtkt la baraby (tvaa (kat 
1 I>«a Vagaa Baat Harhor. an 
Ukp MMrf wW aaU ibovr maib 
tionad prvfrrty oa Monday, 
Srpt. 19.1M8AT10amitI^ 
Vtfaa Bwit Hariior. Ukf 
MM4 
Wr rcaervr th« right to bM. 
H   Aug  M. Stpl 8. 13. IS. 
im  
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Puraaaat to Cbaptar 4M. 
Nrvadt   Reviaad   Statutaa, 
notlM •• baraby givta that en 
AuRuat 29,19M. Coatract Na. 
2 ISO between Frehaer Co«- 
•truPtioB Ca.. inc. and the 
State of Nevada, forooaatnic- 
tion el I partioa of tbe StaU 
Hifbway Syataa O-MS aa 8R 
IM—UPRR grade laparatlea 
at Moopa; B41 aad B-281 oa 
SR l«-Maddy Rlvar Bridite 
at Oieadala. Clarii Caaaly. 
PraJMrt Noa. BRS-lWl) aad 
mS-IMO) waa aaiapti^. 

AU aradltafa kmrim fM— 
afaiaat tbia eoatraet aiaat file 
tbalr daiBM witbia thirty <M) 
daya afar aeoaptaace af aaid 
eoatraet lafamutioa relative 
tn th manner of fiUaR rlaiaie 
may be obtaiaad from the Ad 
miniatrative Servieaa Offlcw. 
telepboae aoMber 
7A2-886-M12. 
GARTH        F.        DULL, 

DIRECTOR 
DapartaiMit of Traoapoftatiaa 
Caraon Cttv. Nevada 89712 
H~S«p(. 8, 13. 15. IWg. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IMI Hiwadi laat. Pan 
t«Nill>«"labaaaWtaMghaat 
bkMar «baa U«le la abtaiaad 
by aMnco't Haa. 
Sarial Na. CPnaiROIMJI. U 
caaaa Na. NVNMKD. Nov. 
plataa.   Raffiatarad   owaar 
HaroM R Moaataln ST.. 24M 
C^aaaa Ava. Laa Vafaa. NV 
80IM 
Lag*) Owner SAME 

Notirt ia karaby givan that 
I. Ua Vegaa Baat Harbor, on 
Lake Mead wW aaU above man 
tioned property on Monday, 
Sapt 19, iMATSamatUe 
Vagaa B4Mt Harbar. Lake 
Mead 
Wr reaerve the right to bid. 
H-Aug M. Sapt. 8. 13. 16. 
I|8I.  

NOTICE or PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE   18   HEREBY 
GIVEN  that  tbe Plaaai^i 
Coaimiaatoa of the City of 
Haadarcoa. Nevada, will hold 
a PubUr Hearing on October 
18.1988. M 740 p m la tbe CHv 
Coandl Chanbara. City Hall. 
243 Water Stroat. Headaraoa. 
to eaaaldar adoptiag the " New 
Devtkip»aat Coda." aad a«her 
mattara rehthig tkarato. 
ANY AND ALL iatafaaUd 
p»eaaa aiay appeal hefaee tke 
City Coaaall ailhar ia paraoa 
ar by aaaaaal aad aaay abjaat 
to or oaprooa approval of the 
Now Developnaat Code, or 
BMy prior to tbe PabHc Hear- 
ing, file with tbe City Plann- 
ing DiviahNi written abjoetloa 
thereto ar approval tboraef. 
DATED thic   13tk day  af 
Septembor.      1988,     aad 
PUBLI8HED IN THE ffEIV 
DERSON   HOME  SEWS 
SEPTEMBER 16 k 22. 1988. 
DOROTHY   A    VONDBN 
BRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
HSaot. 16. 22. 1988 

PUBLIC  N O TIC ^ 
OF PROPOSED ACTION 

The DIraetar. Department of Conaarvatiaa aad Natural 
Reeoureao, Caraoo City, Nevada la iaaulng tbe followiag notice 
of propeaed action under the Nevada Reviaed Statutee and tht 
Federal Water Pollution Coatrol Act. 

National Park Sarviee 
Lake Mead Raereatioa Area 
801 Nevada Highway 
Booidar City. N\ 89006 

Tbe Director baa received a complete applioatiaa far a water 
poUutioa ooatroi diackarge pannit from the foUowiag appUeaat: 

Tbe appUcaat oparatea two waatewater treatment plaata to 
aarve CaUviUe Bay aad Laa Vacaa Waah raereatioo araM. Their 
diacbargaa eoaaiat of daataatic waatewater treated to the 
cquivaleat to aecondary etaadarda. The treatmoat ayatama are 
primary and aecondary lagooaa. Ultimata tUapoaal ia to the 
groaadwatar of tbe atate via parcolatioD aad evaporation. Ei- 
tenaive moaitoring wlU be repaired to esaure that the quality 
of tbe groaadwatar ia aot degraded. Tbeae paratta wonld cover 
a five year period. 

On the baaia of preliminary review of tbe ra^olraaaaata af 
tbe Nevada R«viaad Statntaa fNRS) aad the PadMl Water PoUii- 
tioD Control Act. ai amaadad. aad ImplaaaaaHag tagalatioaa. 
the Director propoaea to iaoao a parMit ta diaabarga, aabioct 
to certain effloaal UneiUtloM and apadal i—dttlaae. 

Peraona wiahing to commamt apaa ar ob)aot to tbe ptepaaid 
daterminatloaa by tke DIraetar ragardfa^ pwaiU liaaaare ar 
raqaaat a haariac poroaaat to tbe Nevada Adarfyatratfra Coda, 
Watar PoUutioa Coalroi ahoold aabaiit tbair eaouMato ar ra- 
quadt. in writing, witbln thirty (30) daya either la paraoa or by 
OMil to: 

Department of Coaaarvatioa aad Natwal Raoonreaa 
DtvMon of EBviroamantal Protaetiaa 
201 South Fall Street. Room 221 
Capitol Complex 
Ctnon Citv. Nevada 89710 

AU eeauaaau or aMaedoaa raeaivad within thirty ISO) daye 
will be eoaaiderad in the farMolatioa of fiaal datarBiaatlona 
iiuaidh^i Ihii amiilrallriii If niltlw iiiaamiaHhiMili • il|^ 
cant dagroe of pablic iateroat la the propaaod permit, the Dtrac- 
tor ahall hold a pabUc beariag. A pablic notlae of aaeh hearing 
wiU be iaaaed aot leea than thirty (30) daya prior to the hearing 
date. 

If BO haariag ia heM and the datarmlaatioaa of the Director 
are aubataatially ehaagad froai the taaUtiva datarmiaatiaaa. 
tke Director wiU give pabUc aotiec of tbe ravioad datarmiaa- 
tioaa. Additional oommaau aad objeetieaa will be eoaaidarad 
at that tine. 

The appUcation. propoaad panait. eamoiaata received, aad 
other talorwatioa arc on file amd aaoy be aopiad ar aapiaa may 
baiMiliiilbyweHtmtatheahaeeaddrMaarbyarflhigAlbaft 

>•( the Water QoaUty SaaMaa e( the DMaiaa of la- 
Pfwtactlaa at m» MMfn. 

he ierageiag aotiaa to the attaMiaa af aR por- 
kaaei weald he kttaneted hi tUa mMtar. 

B^aptlt.i8l8  

NOTICE or CLOSE OP 
REGISTRATION PORTNE 
dSNIRAL nJDCnON IN 
CLARK COUNT STATE OF 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HBRBBY 

GIVHN that fegiatratiaa for 
the GeMrol RhcthM la be beM 
ea November 8tb. 1988. will 
eloee ea Satnrday. October 
Ith. 1888. at the hoar of ti89 
PM 

Electoni may rfgiater far the 
•oauing election by appearing 
at the Clark Conaty RIartion 
Deportment. 400 l^a Vegan 
Boulevard Soutk. or by ap- 
pearing befarr a Deputy 
Ragiatrar In the mannar pro- 
vided by lew Rlrctara may 
alao regiater at the local 
Daportmant of Motor VahMe 
offieaa. 

Tbe Clark Coaaty Eleeton 
Deportmeat ia apen Moaday 
throagh Friday. l!«0 A M to 
6M P M.; aad fraia Tneeday, 
Octabar 4th tbraagb Satur- 
day. October Ith from 8M 
A.M. to 940 P.M. 

.      >a/GBORGE VIWM 
Raglalrar of Votara 

Aegnat 29. 1988 
(SEAU 

H-Sept.l6.22.1I.Oet.«.l988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
PILED 

AUG. 11 346 PM '98 
Leretta Bowmaa 

CLBRK 
WALFRAY P RBOLA. 
Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TERESITA 
Dafaadaat. 

Ca 

L.   REOLA. 

No D108198 
Dapt. Na. IV 
Docket No. C 

SUMMONS 
NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAINST  YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE^ 
SPOND WITHIN ao DAYS 
READ  THE  INPORMA 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT. A 
dvil Cemphdat kaa bean Iliad 
by the ptalaMff agaiMt yoe far 
tbe relief eat forth ia the Com- 
ploiat. Tbia ia an aetioa far 
diverea. 

1. If yoa iatend to defend 
tbia tawaolt. within 30 daya 
after tbia Summoaa la aarved 
en yon asclnaive of the day of 
aerviea. you muat dn the 
foUowing: 

0. File with the Clark of tUa 
Coivt, wboae addreee ie abown 
below, a formal writtaa re- 
aponae to tbe CeoqilaiBt in ae- 
eerdaaee with the ralae of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a copy of year 
raapeaae apoa the atteraey 
wiMae aame aad addraaa la 

2. Unleee y«e reap aad. your 
dafaoh will be eatarad apaa 
appHcotlaa of the phdattfTaad 
tbia Coort may eater a Jadg 
meat iwataMt yea far the raUaf 
demaaded la tbe Complaint, 
wbiefa could reeult in the tak- 
ing of moaay ar property ar 
other faUef requaetad ia the 
Cooqilalnt. 

3. If yon intend to aeek the 
advice of an atteraey la tbia 
matter,  yaa  iboald  do ao 
promptly  ao that year re- 
apoaee aiay be filed on time, 
leaned at dboctioa of: 
EDWARD WBINSTEIN. 
AttOTMy for Plaintiff 
2306 Laa VegM Blvd.. Soath 
Laa Vagoa, NV 88104 

LORBTTA BOWMAN, 
CLBRK OF COURT 

By-Ifargo CMek 
DBPUTY CLBRK 

MO 
iV( 

BILL NO. Ml 
INTRODUCRD BY: Parroio 

ORDINANCE N 0.148 
AN ORDINANCE OFTHECITY COUNCILOP BOULDER 
CITY. NEVADA. TERMINATING AN EASEMENT 
PREVIOUSLY RBTAINRD ON TRACT tl7, AND OTHER 
MATTERS PROPRRLY RRLATBD THBRrrO 

The City Cowaell of Boulder City do ordain: 
NiCfTION I. Boulder City. Nevada, doaa by tbia Ordlnnnee. 
termlnete en enaemant previeuoly retoined on Tract 217 which 
waa aoM to the United Stotee Paotol Sarvlae and more par 
tiruhvly ahown en the Termination of Enaemant by Geaarai 
Raleoae attoched hereto aa Exhibit I. 
SECTION 2 VALIDITY Each aaction and each prevlaioa or 
reepiirament of any aaction of thia Ordlnnnee ahell be canaidarad 
aeparoble, and the invalidity of any portion ahall not affect tbe 
validity ar anfarceaWHty of any other portion. 
SECTION 3. RPFBCTIVE DATE. Thto Ordhmnee ehall beeema 
effeetiva tbe Hh day of October. 1988. 
SECTION 4. PUBLICATION The aty Clerk ahall eauae thia 
Ordhuinec to be pabHebad en Tkuredny. the 16th day of 
September. 1988, ia the Beaidbr Gty Newa. a weakly newapapar 
pabUahad in BoaMar City. Nevada. 

Jon C. Porter. Mayor 
ATTEST: 
DeUa H Eataa. City Clerii 
The faragoiag Ordinance wna flrat prep need and rend by title 
to the City Couaeil at a regular meeting on the 23rd day of 
Aagaat. 1988; thereafter, a tagalar meeting waa beM oa the 
I3tb day of September. 1988. at which meeting the proponed 
eedlaaaee waa adopted by the followiag voU: 
VOTIING AYE: Chrleteneen, Landgnard. Porter 
VOTING NAY: Perroro 
ABSENT: NONE 
ABSTAIN: Pilgrim 

JanC. Portop 
ATTEST: 
DeUa H.. Bataa. City Ctarh 
(SBall 
B-Sapt. 16. 1888         

LEGAL NOTICE 
BIG JOHNS TOWING 

14 HOUR TOWING 
RECOVERY SPECIALISTS 

1677 FOOTHILL DRIVE 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 89006 

702-308-4881 
Notice l« hereby given that the following vohiclee will be aold 
at Public Auction to aatiafy towing and etorage Uene. On 
September lOth at 840 a.m.  

8tf«t«h ttina M«H salad livadd|i»i ig dicad or gratad applet and ealary. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1980 Poatiac via. 2Ran4 AXIMIIO, at.pl. A> BWE R.01 
Loaaia Davide—. Nellte. Jahaaaa Devidaoa. Maoa, Ai. 16304. 

1971 Ply. via. HL4ICIP1M406. at.pL As VGV877 R.O. David 
R. Eohew. YaaM, Ai 88884 L.O. Supreme Auto Solea. Phoaait, 
Ai. 8I084. ",:'•:;,, 
We raatrve the right to bid. 
B-Sept. 1. 8. 16. 1988. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SBRVICR COMMISSION 
OFNRVADA 

la the Matter of AppUeetian for fil- 
ing by SOUTHBST GAS CORP 
ORATION of revMoaa to Nevada 
One Tariff No. 6, ptaaaolag to add Dodiet No. 8I-7M 
new Schedule No. NB-1, Fatmithil 
By paae«taadby Gee Sarviee. Adviae 
Utter No a74._  

la the Matter of the fRhw 1^ 
SOUTHWEST GAS CORPORA 
TION of reviaioBa to Ita Nevada Gaa 
Tariff No. 4, aotabUablng latotrap- 
teible trenoportotiaB aerviee In 
Seathweet'a Stmra DlvWrni. Wkh ap- 
proval of thia tariff filing. Docket No. 88-788 
eaetewma af Saathwaet'a Sierra Dlvi- 
alon wlU bnva aeeeea to the pipeliae • 
of Soathweat'a far Iraaopartfaw thah 
own eeqalred aataral gaa eappBte. 
Advice Letter No. 276.  

NOTICE OP PREHEARINO CONFERENCE 
Oa Jaly 6.1888, Southwaot Gaa Cetportalaa r'Soathwaat") 

filed ito Adviee Latter No. 274 with the Pablic Sarviee Commia- 
alea of Nevada C'Commiaaioa"). Thia fHlag baa baea deotgaatod 
aa Deehet No. II-TW aad eoaalato of revieiaae to Nevada Gaa 
Tariff No. 6. prapeaii^ to add aow Sehedale No. NB-1, Potea- 
tlal BypaeiWlaadhi Gaa Sarriee. 

On July I, 1888. Boatbwaat filed ito Adviee Letter No. 276 
with the Cemadialia. Thia fWag baa baaudaaigaatadaa Docket 
No. 88-789 aad eaaoleto of revleieaa to Nevada Gaa Tariff No. 
4.   eetebHehiag   iatcrmptlbia   traaaportatioa   aerviee   in 

Pnreaaat to NAC 703.866 the Caauaiaaiaa baa aebadaled a 
prihaarl^ eeafareaee la Doafcat No. »788 aad Dodiet No. 
18-788. The paqtooa el the prahaariageoafareaeeletofarmalate 

aad datpWy the ioaaee iavalved and arroage far tbe escbMge 
of prapered espert leetioMmy. Other mattara permitted by NAC 
708.866 may alee be addraaaad. 

Notloa la Hereby Olvea that a prebemiag oeafereaee la the 
above-eatltlad matter wiU ha hold ea followe: 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1888 
948 A.M. 
Offlcae of tbe Pablic Sarviee Cammiadoa 
727 Pairview Drive 
Caraoa City. Nevada 

at wWch time iateraatod pereoaa may appear eod be beard. 
"•    By the CemmhMioa, 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commiaalon Secretory 
Dated: Careaa City. Nevada 

September 7, 1888 
I8EAU 
H-Sept. 16, 1988 

DatK Aag. 2. IMI 
rCavl 
TIM 

lilKr 

NOTICE 
AN APPLICATION FOR A 
CONSTRUCTION PERMIT 

NEVADA POWER COMPANY 
Laa Vagae. Nevada 

Tbe aame of the prepoaed faaiUty ia tbe Chwk Stotioa CoaMaed Cyele FaoiHty. 
Notice la hereby givea that Nevada Pvwer Compoay ahall hi the aaar fatara make appHeattoa to the Public Sarviee 

ComaUaaioa of Nevada for paradaaiua to eenetraet e rimhiaed ejrole geaaratiag fadllty. 
The combiaod cycle geaaratiag fadUty ia planned aa two (2) 280 MW aaito aaeh eoaaietiag of two 0 adetiag eeaibartioa 

tnrbinee esbniiatiag lato two 0) new beat reeovtry boilara whioh wiB eapply steam to a aew olagle ateom tnrWac geaarator. 
The facility wUl be laetaUed withia the ealatiag Nevada Pawar CoovMy Clofk Geaaratiag Stotioa leaated at BMO Stephanie 
Street, Laa Vogao, Nevada. 

The eeaihiaedcyOigaaTathigetatieawmhmiada the isisdiNliumbMiiiBtsiWBigsaii stars, the pisaaed heat raeevary 
bellwe. the piaaaed steam tarbtoa gaaaratsrs. sad two plsaapd miAmdMl draft aaoltag towers aad the a ary am- 
Utary e^pdpiaaat. The eeaibiaed cyele gaawatlag stotiaa'a ptiaimj water lappb wiU be traatad 'aewi«a afflatsrt from 
the Clark Caaaty, Nevada traatSNat plaat. 

The propeeed heat recovery beilara are the aatdaar daal pNssore dnna type dadga. aaffared with aataral redrealattoa. 
The prapiaid atarna tnrWaaa we a taadam dbect drive ladaetloa teadiadag aoa-rahaat machine. A dagie preaoore 

maia eaadaanar is BMaatad traaovarse aadtraaath aaeh law prussri tarWae eshsast. 
The prapeaed aow eiectrie geaarstore wiU be tweimie 3800 RPM three-phase sjraehreaoas msehlaee. 
Bsisttag evaporation ponds In eeajnaetion with an exietiag brine eeaeeatrater WiU be aeed for dbpaad of tbe eombiaed 

cyele atotiaa wastowstar. 
The aahaast gMsa of Unite 6,1,7 aad I wUI be iMrted tteoagk prapisid wsote heat bdlere to predaee ateam to drive 

two ateam tarblae gaaoratera (Ualto 9 aad 10). Uaito 6.1, 7 aad 8 «« eorroatly rated at 70 MW each. The propoeed 
enaflgnratioa. thia "plaat" wUl ptadaae 4n MW aad wffl ooastitnto the eombiaed eyde plaat 

A pertiaa of the traasf anair sad swltahymd gear aaadad to feed the eleetridty gaaarstad to the Nevada Power ayatam 
ia pr»«>iatliW at the Cl«k Statioa. SoMa opgradsa. baweew, wiU ha aeeaaoary, iaehdteg the additlea of twitebyard 
aqaipmaat, aad w»A aad aaattaiT trsMfsraMrt far UaRs 9 sad 18. 

The balaaee af the pisat wID hidade halldhga, atraetaies. faaadatlsaa. atJMties. oeriiag watar ayatema. ooatroia. iator 
caaaactiBg piptag. wke aad eabls. 

The easaWaad oyde aaito wiU be eparatad ss latanaadiato lead a^to. la gaaaral aaiall fhMtaatiaaa of hiad to mateb 
daaiaad wiU be aenmapMabed by varyiag the eambaatiea twMae geaarater fael iapat. TUs wUl eaaac a ahanga ia load 
oa bath tho iiaaibaaUea taiMaa gaaaratsr sad the assodatod waste heat bailar aad stsam tarUae. Large flactuatioaa 
of load to BMtok damgad mar be SBBfpUihad by spwatNl the asaibasdaa tarfaiae geaarators withaot the aasodated 
waste beat bdlar aad stsam tarhiae or by shatthigdwwasaseaaibaatlsatarbtae geaarater sad eparatiagoalyeaecombua- 
tioa torWaa gaawstsr sad the assadatsd wssta baat hellar aad steam tarWae. 

Tbe primary fad eapply will be aataral gas. Nstaral gas is shaady piped to the Chark Stotioa aad U earraatly aaad 
to Ihe an aaito at dark Statioa. The uesshastiaafhiaasnhw have the eapshlMtyefbmaii^ 41 ml fad. wMah is ceaveyed 
totkaaaHaviaapipallaisadiM»<shipifithataalatoat«hestadoa.Dhadfadistraaspsrtadtothedtehytrack. 

Piriiai iatarastadkilalwiishigswataatlTy »pitiiiiathsFsMkBarvieeCwlidea.717 Fsirdew Drive.Carsoa 
CKy. NV 88718 rron 8174887 or Ike PdbMc Swetot Catoadsstsa. 4M6 Soath •paaem Street. Saite Vegea. NV M119 (709 
4884881. 
H-Sapt. 1.1.16.: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OP CLOSE Or 

RBOISTR ATION FOR THE 
OBNBRAL EUDCnON IN 
CLARK COUNT ST ATE OP 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HBRBBY 

OIVBN that rtglatfadaa far 
the OeawallDaattaa to be bdd 
ea Navambar Ith. IMS. will 
alaae ea Satarday. Oetobar 
8th. I9M. at the boar of 940 
P.M. 

agiatarfordM 
hysppaariag 

St the Ctarh Coaaty Blaetioa 
Dspartmaat. 4M Lea Vagaa 
Boalavsrd Seatb, er by ap 
pearlag before a Deputy 
Reglstrtr In tbe aMaaar pro- 
vided by law. Eleetere may 
ahw regiater at the loeal 
Departmeat of Motor Vehicle 
effleeh. 

Tbe aark Conaty Eleeton 
DapartBMat hi opea Moaday 
through Friday. 840 A.M to 
640 P.M.; aad from Taoeday. 
October 4th throngb Satar- 
day. October Ith from 840 
A.M. to 940 P.M. 

/aMSBOROE ULLOM 
Registrar of Votara 

Aognat M. 1988 
(SEAU 

B-Sept. 16.22.». Oct.8.l9M 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OP NEVADA 
NOTICE OF PETITION 
A Petition in Deehet No. 

88-827 boa been filed by 
Naveda Power Company, tbe 
Ragnlstory Oparatioao Stoff 
of the Public Sarviee Commia- 
alon of Nevada and tbe At- 
torney Oenerd'a Offtee of Ad- 
VMMU for Cnatemwe e( Pubhe 
UtiUtiee reqaeatii« that the 
Commiadoa appro»a. oa leea 
than 30 daya aotice. a atip 
alated 116,000,000 aaaaal re- 
daetiaa la Nevada Power Cam 
peny'a ravaaam. The redac 
tloB amoante to a S.t% dr- 
ereaae in Nevada Power Com- 
paay'c everaU reveanee ead 
woald be apread to all ma 
toBiert cinaaaa on the boaia of 
the eeotribatloa of each claae 
to totd rvvanaea minaa ba«e 
tariff energy revenuee. In ad- 
ditioa. the petition end otipala 
tioo indade a aMraterium ea 
ehaogae ia geaard ratee natU 
January 1. lOM; sdoptiea af 
a ltM% rate af ratva for eer 
ryii^ diarge sad APUDC par- 
peaea; aMortiaatiaa af asa- 
oaoet asoeae dafaiied taxea 
aad Cha traadtlaa gda oa paa- 
daa faado; mid earee the 
I •ilaliMtsfsiiaMalatid 
depradatloa aad deferred 
federd taeeam tos ad)aat 
BMata which took place in 
Dodiet No. 88-707 

The pedtioa aad atipalstioa 
ON ea file aad avdlable for 
viowli« by the pablic at the 
offieaa of the CoBuaiadon. 727 
Pairview Drive, Cereoa City, 
Nevada 81710 and the Ales 
eadar Dawaoa Building, 4046 
South Speaeer Street. Sdtc 
A-44, Laa Vegaa. Nevade 
8II6I. 

lataraetad aad affected par 
tiea BMy eemment in writing 
aad file apprepriato Proteata 
and/or Petitiona lor Lonva to 
Intervaae at dthar Commia- 
aioa effiee oa or before 
September 28, IBM. 

By the CeaMaiadon, 
WILLIAM H. VANCE. 

Cnaimlsdon Secretary 
Dated: Carsea City, Nevada 

Ssptaahar 8,19M 
I8KAI 
H-Sept II, IMI  

WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

PETS/AMMALS 
Barrtyard Clearance Sale In- 
dian blue peacock, malee 
gaeeo, baoy ducks, Banty 
chiciwns. fantail pigeons, 
rabbits Pigmy goat bottle 
»«l baby ptqsPh 361-2484 

AKC Poodle, AKC Basseti 
Hounds, AKC Basaatt pups 
AKC Sprmaer Spar^al, 
CheaapMka Bay netriever, 
Tarrtpoo, Oerman Shepherd 
DobidB Golden Retnever, 
Dingo, many more 
3612484     
Cooiutials, wonderful pets. 
AM colors. Some hand raiaad 
Very reMonoble 564-2830 
or 564-6132  
Viirt Liorts, tigers, bears, etc 
Guided tours daily Call 
361-2464 for directions 

SPAYORNBHiRYOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OF - 

CAU 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384-8049 (Ruby) 

orMa<«543 

For adoptions Watch geese, 
ducks, rabbits. Fantail 
pigeons, male peacocks, 
barbecue pigs, canaries & 
parakeets 361-2484 for 
directiona.      
FREE KfTTENS AND PUP 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME 
Call 293-5673.  
MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT? 293-5673 BC 
Anytime   
FREE KITTENS Long hair 
Bom Aug 4. Call before 5 PM 
293-3116 or 293-1235 BC 

^TWO FREE KITTENS 6-wk8- 
old on black and white 
female, one grey and white 
male To good home 
293-2230 BO 

I yrd old 
t AtahanHound. Pnoe 

tgotiable   Call   Linda, 
361 "oOBo. 
Free to good home, 6 toed 
cat Tortoiae8halloa«.OM« 
mouaer. Ptaaaa oii MS- 
164V  
Ff«en«iH.VltW».a*5mai 

bogs, cats, kittens and pup- 
pies. All ages, colors and 
kinds For adoption Alao 
other pets. Can 361-2464 for 
directiona. 

BOA   CONSTRICTOR 
AntmalShelterinBC 5 
Found 1400 block of Fifth 
Call 2S3-9224 BC. 

at Found Black male cat, 
declawed, area of BIk Mtn 
Golf Courae Ph 565-0331 

Annimal Adoptions LTD, is 
now accepting a limited 
number of unwanted 
annnals Adoptable pels. 
From sirK^re owners By 
apptomy. 361-2484 

Friendly, towii 

nee 

LOSTAPOUND 

Loit • Qemrian Shertierd, 
male. >4enderaon Trailer 
Haven, Lake Mead Road 
VVMe & Beige, longhair Ph 
565-6740 REWARD! 

POUND 
Black Puppy 
PK-BuN 7 A 7 
MiiylMUb 
PIMMCIM 

564-1 SSI Marilyn 
If ownsr not 
found wNI 
giveaway 

Yard Sale: Sept 17,18 8 am 
til 6 pm 414 Shawna Place, 
Hdn Maior to Bell, right to 
Shawna.  
GARAGE SALE; Furn. 
Stereo, crib, 20 gauge 
ahfltoun, miac. Fn. Sal. 7 to 
11 a.m 77IDarteneBC 

FOUND medium size light 
brown dog Has reddish 
brown atnpe down middle of 
back Vicinity of New Mex- 
ico St Saturday 295-4«e 
BC. 

QARAQE SALES 
GARAGE SALE-Tents, 
couoh, hamater cage and 
lots of great Muff « 330 
Rochell Drive in Henderson 
Friday and Saturday Irom 8 
AM to 5 PM.  
New (!<f-white, vertical 1" 
miniblind:116ViW)(46ViL, 
never out of box: new ti 56, 
at garage sale S100. 330 W 
RocheNDr (HendarwinJ Fri- 
day and Saturday from 6 AM 
toSPM 

Tin lali^iki Itfi 
CarVMA 

Sat. 9/17tk 1 AM-2 PM 
at BenUbr (% Elks 
LadifaPHMwUt 

FMALQARACNE 
tALl.fV0IY- 
TNMOMUtTQO. 
Ml W. LOHQ- 
AOMSMttATa 
iUN. iTtti a laih. 

AI NMlaa. TaW« 0 
llMitfyina«r4wto.    . 
AKC  Mww quaHty  Ph 

YARD SALE S« and Sun 
9/17 & ant 8AM-12Moon 
firm. Lota ct hshid items 
Travel traMerl 5, exnoond 
11000 «rm. 633 eih9t.BC 
GARAGE SALE 7 AM-1 PM 
Sat   and Sun.  1319 Ap- 
paioaiam. ac  
OAAAOE lALC-S Ivnily 

tt>ys. hiM or 
Canifoi#t 

HOMEMADE CRAFTS 
Saturday & Sunday, Sept 17 
& 18 9 am to 4 pm 389 
Norllna Court, Emerald Point 
Development.  
BACK YARD SALE clothes, 
toys, jars, packing txixas 
Ori, motorcycle, plus much 
more. 777 Sandra, Sat 8 to 
12 BC 
MOMM& SALE: Furn Ap- 
pHveea. TOOIB, dolhing and 
much mcea. Fn. Sapt 16, Sot 
Sept 17 garni? 1401 Gk)na 
Lane 294-8652. BC. 
YARD SALE: Sat. Sapt 17, 
9amtt?^NOEAnLYBlR06 
Ceuoh & loveaaMi, otothmg, 
aaat for Van or tnjok & miac 
Mams. 54 Chunh ft (behind 

yAPCSALE BMurday 7 
am-2 pm. 454 Craatwey 3 
piaoaoemar acte, sofa, odds 
( vends. 71-V* pickup. owap-v 
MOMNQ SALE: 414 Sol- 
labruah, 9 to 2. EvwyMru 
goes WtS^Ph 564^401 
PADOSALEaalurdP^ON- 
LY 17(h. 417 lelllabruah 
Way tnfanl chanoin table, 
t:inlna.iBlH.va»%,partot 
#«NMV «al. Much miac. 9 
«n t» 2 pm. NO EAHLY 

" |«fiWM. 

»nrj^m 
"I 

HaBimMHMMN«wt %mk •MI4M>CHjr Ntwt Pift ST 
— •   Ml      I..  'I 

WANT 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together , v.. .f i7£L: 

ISI!K 
b^ -i 

QARAQE SALES     MI8CELLANG0U8 
ALL WEEK Warehouse Sale 
Glassware, clothes, shoes, 
toys, lunque, stuff & things 
Men Fn 9-5, Sat 9 12 1101 
Industrial* 18,60293-6416 
LARGE MOVING SALEllj? 
pliances, furn dishes much 
more 708 8th St Fn Sat 8 
til? BC  
YARDSALESept.15,16,17 
7 30 AM Variety of gifts, 
jRwelry new and old, table, 
all cedar armoire, chairs, 
vacuum cleaners, wall pla- 
ques, Polaroid camera, iron, 
dishes and lots of misc 501 
Hopi PI BC  
MOVING SALE Full size sofa 
bed, neutral colors Pecan 
60" long entertainment 
center New 293-1250 BC 
MOVING SALE Sat 9/17 9 
AM Life-time of rummage 
70iElmSt -109 BC Double- 
wide mobile home for sale 
also 

DON'T THROW AWAY 
YOUR OLD BICYCLES III 
9ive you $5 to $10 depen 
jing on condition Ph 
664-5189 anytime 
Akfititfig-i 

treat 
Psagi 

yeeraelf.   rfe 
GetieHafet 
Mk, Cast la 

IM>1M>. 
WEIGHT" LOSS THE EASY 
WAY (Be yourself again) 
Money back guarantee. 
564-1648 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE tor 
your children thru 6th grade 
incur "KidsKlub." We have 
a new gymnasium and ex 
celleni jjrogram. Phone 
293-7773, Christian Center 
••MARKEV TEST OFFER •• 
THE "SEW & SERGE 
MACHINE " FINALLY! An all 
purpoae free-arm home sew 
ing machine with instant con 
version to Sew seams, 
overiock edges, and trim off 
excessfabrk:! "PLUS" built- 
in buttonholes, stretch, etc 
(steel drive gears) 20-year 
guarantee List $539,001 Test 
offer $196 001 Check/credit- 
card/COO/layaway Free 
delivery! 1-714-548-4426 
Anytime* Representatives 
Wanted! Earn connniselons 
alter purchaae.  

QARAOl tALI ast 
Mt, Elb«rt (Lak* Mt, 
Ettatta), Frt and tat 
8 AM-B PM. Housa- 
hold fumltur*. Lota 
of MISC Itonw, BC. 

THE SERENmr SHOP 
NOW OPEN 

Your Recovery Book Store 
Booka a Gifts For Your Recoverin| 

Love Ones 
4310 E. Tropicana #9 

Open Mon. Tkrou|h Fri.. 9i30 to 6i30 
Sat. 10 to ), Cloaed Sunday 

458-0977 

2 living rm solas w/matching 
ottomans, dk brown velvet 
stereo & 2 speakers, knotty 
pine 7 drawer desk AI 
nice—no junk! Very cheap 
565-0340  
COMPONENT STEREO 
SYSTEM $125 Smaller 
system $35, white compiiter 
desk w/matchIng chair $50, 
portable elec typewriter 
w/case $76, manual 
typewriter $15, vacuum 
cleaner $20.293-438080 
SHARE DRIVING-Reed 
Whipple Kids' Classes. Sat 
morninQ 293-6234 BC. 
Free Garden Rock, to 
whoever wants them. Mech 
urn sized. Ph 664-3251. 
MAYTAG PORTA-WASHER 
AND DRYER 24" X 30 " X 
15' ea Great for apt or 
mobile home, dormitory 
Never been used. 294-0576 
BC  
For Sale DIVE EQUIPMENT 
& 1986 MOTORCYCLE 
293 7741 BC  
EXPLOSION SALE Ribbon 
Roses, Drieds, Handcrafted, 
Silk Flowers, Ribbon & 
Wreaths Sign up tor floral 
classes 520 W Sunset, Ste 
6. Henderson, Nev 
Se5-IRIS 

For  Sale 2 upholstered 
chairs One Laay Boy grefn, 
one w/wooden arms-green 
$20 each 293 1256 BC 

White Vinyl rod up shade >0' 
longXBB' wide Idealfor 
patio Never been used. $20 
293-0292 BC 

Slack washer/dryer 
Frigidaire 220V Ph 
5666306 after 5 pm 

LEAN MACHINE 
Toning Center 

Now OpenI 
1000 Ntvada Hwy. #206 

Boulder City 

"No Swat Workout" 
Coma In for FREE visit 

Fori^NACOAT-CCCall 
privHagas resod mamber- 
ship, fo600 864-7469 
King lookcase waterlMd 
w/siderails & linens $160 or 
beat offer Queen weed box 
wsringe-mattrass w/frame 
Brand new, used once $150 
or beet offer Dinette set on 
rollars, 4 chvrs k leaf Like 
new $200 or best offer Ph 
S65-9963. leave niaasage 
Book Bazaar, cloalng store 
Sale Sept 15 to Oct 15, 
1966. 40 % off regular 
prk:ea. All books In stors. Ph 
364-4711  
For sale: 8' Couoh & 
toveseat, HOG. Bdrm sal. 
$100 Ph 866-0147 
For sale Washer/dryer, 
refrigerator, micrawava oven 
& 26" Color TV 864-3610 

CLOCK MPAIR 
•Antique A Other 
•Qrandfather 
•Wall    •Modern 

faMafeeflen Ouaremaetf 
•uy, Ml, rraie 

ARE VOU LIVING WITH A 
DRINKING PROBLEM'' If 
so, why not try AlAnon? 
Meeti ng are Tues , 10 am at 
8t Timothys Epiicopsi 
Church Tues, 8 30 pm Club 
51 Wed. 8 pm, St Rosa da 
Lima Hospital Friday pm 
7 30 Water & Power BIdg 
Nevad^ Highway. Boulder 
CMy For more information 
call 5eS-9>e3 Hdn, 
Tlr<ihem liquid embrddsry 
Handarspn/Bouldsr City 
area C^Diane, 566 015^ 
days 864-7834 eves & 
w##k#nos. 

mBLANirS 
WOOD BIN 

$100faUeord.l»Bqft 
160 hair eerd 

110 daUvsred Oraee 
Vallejr er Headsrsea 
$11 te Vtffaa er BC 

665-9894 

«\> 

. I 

ifVli 

Two aa   wrought 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Compltto iMvn aorvico, trao A ahrub ear*, 
•utomatle aprtnMora. Lie I44WM) 
HMVM fr fhMWi CrHdMr     194-ClOO 

JOB 
OPPORTUNmES 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Flight Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics, 
Customer Service Listings. 
Salanesto$105K Entry level 
positions Call 
1-805-687-6000, Ext A-569S 
MAID SERVICE aea* 

IMopiaiatareatadiaad. 
vanoHMat. Wrk edtk a 
craw.   Oriaebaatera < 
Maid Ssrvtea. 796-1001 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHHi) CAM-PM-6CH00L-KINDCMARTIN 

NPOW AND AFTIR iCNOOL CARi POU 
iLHHNTAItY AM-nWI TNAN6POIITATI0N, 

•1YIAKS THROUOH 5TH GUAM 
•OPEN y» AM-}i4) P.M. 
•STATE UCENIED 
•mOH STAFF RATIO, AI TEACfffilS                  , 
•UTTLE reOPUS WORBHOP CURRICULim 
•LOTS OP Ti.C. 
Ptiont 2M-2SM               571 Adami Blv^. 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 

(KiadefgarfB t^engh 6th greda>  

^: 
'•" •" I 

fM4t 

Cheriltfs 
NEW ARRIVALS 

•Jantzen Sportswear   •Ciaosport Silk Blouses 
•Ciosport Pants   • Adrianna Papell Blouses 

•Anthony Sicari Dresses   •California Girl Dresses 

With the purchase of 2 suits at sale price, 
buy an additional suit at $1.00 

Effective September 15-21, 1988 

Located In tht First WMttrn Plazt 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Maatareird - Vlaa Lay-A-Wty 

DRILL PRESS, 
ACETYLENE 
WELOINO OUTIFT, 
WELDING 
CABINET, SEWING 
MACHINES, DIN 
INQ RM. SET, END 
TABLE, PEDESTAL 
TABLE 71 INCHES 
LONG. tUWti. 

driveway gates $175 Chest 
mirror & dresser S85 lor all 
Tent 1125 new, now $50 
Two-way motjile home steps 
w/ralling S300 new, now 
$100 Call 293-1811 BC 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WANTED 

Any tlM • Any Aga 

OeH 736-6117 

2 l)athroom vanities, 24 x 30 
4 28 X 30, white. Kitchen 
sink, laucet & sprayer. Call 
$MQ216  
Wanted to buy, 24' X 24' 
round pool cover Good 
Condition Ph 565-6895 

TERRY'S 
CLOCK SERVICE 

Your Clock Requires 
Service Every Two Yean 

664-3302 

RADIO WORLD 
2 way Radio Sales & Service 

CB—Amateur—Commercial -Marine 
Now open In Marshall Plaxa at 
lesa Nav. Hwy. •.C. 294-2666 

PERSONALS 

MASTERCARb. No one 
refused Regardless ot credit 
history Also FREE bad credit 
Do It yourself Cell 
1-619-565-1522 Ext C310NV 
24 hrs  
How To Win At The Raoe- 
track! New! Amazing profes- 
sional winning discovery 
revealed Free details Write 
Today Professional Systems 
Box 3442-M Van Nuys, CA 
91407. 

For aala: B RSaPtS 
FOR WILD QAME. 
Vanlaon, Wild Oooea, 
WIM Buck, Quail S 
Rabbit. 63. Mra. 
Baardan, P.O. Box 
90662, Hdn. NVeSOOl 

Let YOUR impossible dream 
come true! Lose up to 36 lbs 
a month Experienced 
weight-loss program FOA 
accepted. Doctor Recom- 
mended. Call Lisa 
1-719-636-9312 . 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. European. 
Scandinavian High School 
Exchange Students arnving 
in August. Become a Host 
Family for American Inter- 
cultural Student Exchange. 
Call 1-800-SIBLING. 

REASONABLE PRICED 
PICTURE FRAMING AND 
ART—Quality work—repair, 
restore framea and artwork 
Buy, sen, trade. Pick up and 
deliver. ART EXCHANGE 
BC 293-7263.  
FOR SALE: Lark Electnc Cart 
for disabled person use Call 
565-7733      
WANTED Swamp coolers 
DEAD OR ALIVE Will pick 
up and pay, depends on 
condition. 5650947, Jeff 

Queen sleeper & love seat 
(Rose). Aln>08t new. Coet 
iasO, asking $400 Tandy 3 
color computer, color 
monitor, dot matirx printer, 
desk, software & loystick 
$850. Like new Three piece 
sofa, toveseat & chair (beige) 
4 years old $150 Three 
piece wood & smoked olass 
cocktail tables $50 
293-7812 BC  
TABLES hard rock maple 
dining room set Matching 
set oTs cherry wood tables 
with bort inlays. 293-4125 
WANTED woman compa- 
nion share driving & ex- 
pensesto Utah Hot springs 
293-2921  
WANT TO BUY Man's yellow 
gold 14 K watch Good 
brand. Also want Ford 16" 
X 6", 8 hole wheel, not split 
rim. 294-0651. B.C. 
Miac fumltura & applianoes 
for sato. What do/eu need? 
Ph 361-7016  
Wood for sale More than a 
cord, and kindling. 
Reasonable. Ph 565-9399 

Bamutlful Brand Naw Storta 
Cook yyood'buming Stova. 
Braaa Trim ^ Mu8t Saa To 
Appradata. 

SGS'WBB 

ICKBLAIRREALT 
M3 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702j^ 293-2171 
TIBRHOUMt'AU 

Bob Blalr. BrolMr 
Patty Ovffajr-SpMr 
CriatlBa Aataaia 

m-ao4» 
NMors 
1I64I110 
m-iaoi 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Bould«r City T«xaoo 
567 N«v. Hwy., B.C. 

294-1971 

MAQNAVOX STEREO. 3/WAY RECORD 
PUYER REEL TO REEL TAPE DECK AND 
RECORDER W/8 TRACK. 6BAUTIFUL 
PIECE OP PURMTURE. lALLEY SLOT 
W/MATCHMO CAMNET, Bt4*M74 

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sat. 8 to 12 
777 Sandra, B.C. 

(enter your name for doU dnwinf) 

SUN REALTY. 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS'* 

1111 Hntt Nwy.. BouMw CHy, N*vida (MM. 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2181 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
LABOBCUBTQM + POOL + Mh FAnWAY: 
BXIlanqr heM kM II aB. lUUMl eea thto 
•Majr.hr. 

ON THi BJC MV nwiimi PAIB- 
WAY-ll4MI»-aUPfl-C0L0MAL 
VIEW! Baat salMharMaal Hba 

DUAL MAOTt lUTWi ••il«i4 Umk 
aaaBakaamhalla.41 
4Wii«iaaai. 4aiMi 

CAMEPBB LUXUET LIVING: IniflMaaM 

roUR BEDROOMS 
VERY NICE NEAT FAMILY HOME- 
Praatlgioaa arse, pool, w/aolar oovar, 
fireplacs, bloek feaca, 2 ear garage. Saa 
It aad boy today. 1166,000. 

SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS 3,600 H- 
ft. homa ON THE OOLF COURSEI2 be.. 
fam. rm, DEN, both with w«t bars, saa 
thru flrapUoa, SWM. POOL 4 car gar A 
MORE 1296,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
VERY SHABP-Oood view moaatalna 
IV4 ba. 2 ear gar. Caatom eoblBsta, caa- 
tral Air/baat, F.P. Ante gar. door opanara. 
Nicely laadacapod 1118,500. 

SEMICU8T0M TOTALLY UPGRAD- 
ED with Spa * irX20' workshop. TiU 
roof, flrqtlaea, RV Parkg. A MUCH 
MORE 1136.000 

REALLY 8HARP-3 be., FAM. BM.. 
8W. POOL A SPA. B.V. PABXO. IX- 
CBXINT CONDITION, BeaatlMIr 
iiadsHiaii WAITINO FOB YOU AT 
I154.000L 

UPOBADBD LEWIS HOME, Castea 
F J>., 8WIM0. POOU 2 SPA8, CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 2 oovarad Patkw IU64N0JN) 

JUST BEDUCED-8UPBB SHABPt! 
SWM. POOL, aiealy laateaped VIDa Dal 
Pra4o hoaM hi psriaet nidltiaa w/F.P^ 
2 ear gar, "A MUST SET* at I11X.500. 

qunrrCULpDESACCUVTOMHOMK. 
eieeOaat ooaditfaa IV4 be. 2 car aar., 
SWM. POOL, OwMT aarieea PBICKD 
BELOW APPBAI8AL AT fll4MM. 

CUBTOM HOME WITH VIEW OF 
LAKE IN PBE8IGIOU8 AREA OF 
BOULOBB CITY. Mav apgradaa aad 
bawrttfal ewlea wevk. Two f aU baths, 
three eer geraga. t212J0O. 

TWO BBDB00M8 
LOVBLY CUBTOM HOME tai 

laeaef^.LAKEVnW- 
^ tare «» 8V. 1 Ml k. lUMMi 

OOR.L0tlhalh.lataeri 

PaalRria     29M4K 
AadmAadMaa M-Sm 
DakCMdH        M-IOU 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW LAKE 
MEAD Jnit the lot for YOU. 1130,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
12'X0O'-3 bdnuB 1 ba. Cootral alr/haat. 
Storage ahad, WXW eevarod patio ia 
lamtlf aactloa 117,180.00 VERY CLEAN. 

VERY NICE^ DOUBLE WIDE-IN 
GINGBRWOOD ExeaUaat eond. Owner 
aaaioea to )ol> (mUj SEE IT TODAY 
888,000. 

T0WNH0U8BS 4 CONDOMINIUMS 
HELP YOURSELF TO LEISURELY 
LUXURIOUS LIVING la thia apecioM 
3 ba*u^ IV4 be. CONDO. TOTALLY 
UPGRADED, IMMACULATE Now Ut 
eabiaota, ooavortad gar. 884,800. 

808a«.ft., 
parUag,! ^^rsTi 

COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
l,8B8a»ltri—iTilalF>aa»t|.Zaaod 
CM far laaae 8888 par aM. CaB nr aMvo 
lafarweiiea "FRniE LOCATION." 

OOMMBaAL SALES 

ALL EQUIP. INCL OwMr aotivetod- 
SEE IT TODAY 828J0O. 

SUCCHSrUL FOOD BUSINE8S-«a 
NEVADA HWY. Heavy to«let trede, 
Owwraal 
flatweeAl 

SBBOfSee. 

1. 

RENTALS 
2 batha. aw- 

Sns ao. ATdl by 

NEW HOMB-4 bc*^ 8 la ha., flatah- 
ad 2 aar gar. AVAILAMJB NOW- 
CMl*MOtp 

VIRYN1CI8I 
Cai da Sa»-I 

.2ha.haaaaaa« 

CALL tMET 53U-* 
.lHha.1 

llB.1 

AMY inORl 

> iV OlftOmOB ANP LOOK OVm TNI fMNVOrmRj 

 .lEEII l-SWMm-WlO Bkt B41 
SINdEltY AND INTBQRITY 18 OUR 8PBCIAL1 

»   I 

A t -Jmm 
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leari notices TiMndby. StipUmhm 18.1«IS fafc M ReiiAerMii Home Newt ind Bovlier City Newi 

LMAL NOrnCE 
1«7I aiwmf t, II Ft to h« MM 
to M|IMM MMW wkM Utk >• 
•btaiMd by itOT^i* MM. 
SvrUI   Na..   Lietaat   No 
AZMMJ AriMM phtM R«t 
bt«rwl«»Mr L DMM. IMI8 
Sau. PlMMii. Ai M040 
Laf*! Owaar: Unhnowa 

Nmtkt la baraby (tvaa (kat 
1 I>«a Vagaa Baat Harhor. an 
Ukp MMrf wW aaU ibovr maib 
tionad prvfrrty oa Monday, 
Srpt. 19.1M8AT10amitI^ 
Vtfaa Bwit Hariior. Ukf 
MM4 
Wr rcaervr th« right to bM. 
H   Aug  M. Stpl 8. 13. IS. 
im  
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED 

Puraaaat to Cbaptar 4M. 
Nrvadt   Reviaad   Statutaa, 
notlM •• baraby givta that en 
AuRuat 29,19M. Coatract Na. 
2 ISO between Frehaer Co«- 
•truPtioB Ca.. inc. and the 
State of Nevada, forooaatnic- 
tion el I partioa of tbe StaU 
Hifbway Syataa O-MS aa 8R 
IM—UPRR grade laparatlea 
at Moopa; B41 aad B-281 oa 
SR l«-Maddy Rlvar Bridite 
at Oieadala. Clarii Caaaly. 
PraJMrt Noa. BRS-lWl) aad 
mS-IMO) waa aaiapti^. 

AU aradltafa kmrim fM— 
afaiaat tbia eoatraet aiaat file 
tbalr daiBM witbia thirty <M) 
daya afar aeoaptaace af aaid 
eoatraet lafamutioa relative 
tn th manner of fiUaR rlaiaie 
may be obtaiaad from the Ad 
miniatrative Servieaa Offlcw. 
telepboae aoMber 
7A2-886-M12. 
GARTH        F.        DULL, 

DIRECTOR 
DapartaiMit of Traoapoftatiaa 
Caraon Cttv. Nevada 89712 
H~S«p(. 8, 13. 15. IWg. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IMI Hiwadi laat. Pan 
t«Nill>«"labaaaWtaMghaat 
bkMar «baa U«le la abtaiaad 
by aMnco't Haa. 
Sarial Na. CPnaiROIMJI. U 
caaaa Na. NVNMKD. Nov. 
plataa.   Raffiatarad   owaar 
HaroM R Moaataln ST.. 24M 
C^aaaa Ava. Laa Vafaa. NV 
80IM 
Lag*) Owner SAME 

Notirt ia karaby givan that 
I. Ua Vegaa Baat Harbor, on 
Lake Mead wW aaU above man 
tioned property on Monday, 
Sapt 19, iMATSamatUe 
Vagaa B4Mt Harbar. Lake 
Mead 
Wr reaerve the right to bid. 
H-Aug M. Sapt. 8. 13. 16. 
I|8I.  

NOTICE or PUBLIC 
HEARING 

NOTICE   18   HEREBY 
GIVEN  that  tbe Plaaai^i 
Coaimiaatoa of the City of 
Haadarcoa. Nevada, will hold 
a PubUr Hearing on October 
18.1988. M 740 p m la tbe CHv 
Coandl Chanbara. City Hall. 
243 Water Stroat. Headaraoa. 
to eaaaldar adoptiag the " New 
Devtkip»aat Coda." aad a«her 
mattara rehthig tkarato. 
ANY AND ALL iatafaaUd 
p»eaaa aiay appeal hefaee tke 
City Coaaall ailhar ia paraoa 
ar by aaaaaal aad aaay abjaat 
to or oaprooa approval of the 
Now Developnaat Code, or 
BMy prior to tbe PabHc Hear- 
ing, file with tbe City Plann- 
ing DiviahNi written abjoetloa 
thereto ar approval tboraef. 
DATED thic   13tk day  af 
Septembor.      1988,     aad 
PUBLI8HED IN THE ffEIV 
DERSON   HOME  SEWS 
SEPTEMBER 16 k 22. 1988. 
DOROTHY   A    VONDBN 
BRINK, CMC, CITY CLERK 
HSaot. 16. 22. 1988 

PUBLIC  N O TIC ^ 
OF PROPOSED ACTION 

The DIraetar. Department of Conaarvatiaa aad Natural 
Reeoureao, Caraoo City, Nevada la iaaulng tbe followiag notice 
of propeaed action under the Nevada Reviaed Statutee and tht 
Federal Water Pollution Coatrol Act. 

National Park Sarviee 
Lake Mead Raereatioa Area 
801 Nevada Highway 
Booidar City. N\ 89006 

Tbe Director baa received a complete applioatiaa far a water 
poUutioa ooatroi diackarge pannit from the foUowiag appUeaat: 

Tbe appUcaat oparatea two waatewater treatment plaata to 
aarve CaUviUe Bay aad Laa Vacaa Waah raereatioo araM. Their 
diacbargaa eoaaiat of daataatic waatewater treated to the 
cquivaleat to aecondary etaadarda. The treatmoat ayatama are 
primary and aecondary lagooaa. Ultimata tUapoaal ia to the 
groaadwatar of tbe atate via parcolatioD aad evaporation. Ei- 
tenaive moaitoring wlU be repaired to esaure that the quality 
of tbe groaadwatar ia aot degraded. Tbeae paratta wonld cover 
a five year period. 

On the baaia of preliminary review of tbe ra^olraaaaata af 
tbe Nevada R«viaad Statntaa fNRS) aad the PadMl Water PoUii- 
tioD Control Act. ai amaadad. aad ImplaaaaaHag tagalatioaa. 
the Director propoaea to iaoao a parMit ta diaabarga, aabioct 
to certain effloaal UneiUtloM and apadal i—dttlaae. 

Peraona wiahing to commamt apaa ar ob)aot to tbe ptepaaid 
daterminatloaa by tke DIraetar ragardfa^ pwaiU liaaaare ar 
raqaaat a haariac poroaaat to tbe Nevada Adarfyatratfra Coda, 
Watar PoUutioa Coalroi ahoold aabaiit tbair eaouMato ar ra- 
quadt. in writing, witbln thirty (30) daya either la paraoa or by 
OMil to: 

Department of Coaaarvatioa aad Natwal Raoonreaa 
DtvMon of EBviroamantal Protaetiaa 
201 South Fall Street. Room 221 
Capitol Complex 
Ctnon Citv. Nevada 89710 

AU eeauaaau or aMaedoaa raeaivad within thirty ISO) daye 
will be eoaaiderad in the farMolatioa of fiaal datarBiaatlona 
iiuaidh^i Ihii amiilrallriii If niltlw iiiaamiaHhiMili • il|^ 
cant dagroe of pablic iateroat la the propaaod permit, the Dtrac- 
tor ahall hold a pabUc beariag. A pablic notlae of aaeh hearing 
wiU be iaaaed aot leea than thirty (30) daya prior to the hearing 
date. 

If BO haariag ia heM and the datarmlaatioaa of the Director 
are aubataatially ehaagad froai the taaUtiva datarmiaatiaaa. 
tke Director wiU give pabUc aotiec of tbe ravioad datarmiaa- 
tioaa. Additional oommaau aad objeetieaa will be eoaaidarad 
at that tine. 

The appUcation. propoaad panait. eamoiaata received, aad 
other talorwatioa arc on file amd aaoy be aopiad ar aapiaa may 
baiMiliiilbyweHtmtatheahaeeaddrMaarbyarflhigAlbaft 

>•( the Water QoaUty SaaMaa e( the DMaiaa of la- 
Pfwtactlaa at m» MMfn. 

he ierageiag aotiaa to the attaMiaa af aR por- 
kaaei weald he kttaneted hi tUa mMtar. 

B^aptlt.i8l8  

NOTICE or CLOSE OP 
REGISTRATION PORTNE 
dSNIRAL nJDCnON IN 
CLARK COUNT STATE OF 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HBRBBY 

GIVHN that fegiatratiaa for 
the GeMrol RhcthM la be beM 
ea November 8tb. 1988. will 
eloee ea Satnrday. October 
Ith. 1888. at the hoar of ti89 
PM 

Electoni may rfgiater far the 
•oauing election by appearing 
at the Clark Conaty RIartion 
Deportment. 400 l^a Vegan 
Boulevard Soutk. or by ap- 
pearing befarr a Deputy 
Ragiatrar In the mannar pro- 
vided by lew Rlrctara may 
alao regiater at the local 
Daportmant of Motor VahMe 
offieaa. 

Tbe Clark Coaaty Eleeton 
Deportmeat ia apen Moaday 
throagh Friday. l!«0 A M to 
6M P M.; aad fraia Tneeday, 
Octabar 4th tbraagb Satur- 
day. October Ith from 8M 
A.M. to 940 P.M. 

.      >a/GBORGE VIWM 
Raglalrar of Votara 

Aegnat 29. 1988 
(SEAU 

H-Sept.l6.22.1I.Oet.«.l988 

DISTRICT COURT 
CLARK COUNTY. 

NEVADA 
PILED 

AUG. 11 346 PM '98 
Leretta Bowmaa 

CLBRK 
WALFRAY P RBOLA. 
Plaintiff. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TERESITA 
Dafaadaat. 

Ca 

L.   REOLA. 

No D108198 
Dapt. Na. IV 
Docket No. C 

SUMMONS 
NOTICEI YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED THE COURT MAY 
DECIDE   AGAINST  YOU 
WITHOUT YOUR BEING 
HEARD UNLESS YOU RE^ 
SPOND WITHIN ao DAYS 
READ  THE  INPORMA 
TION BELOW. 
TO THE DEFENDANT. A 
dvil Cemphdat kaa bean Iliad 
by the ptalaMff agaiMt yoe far 
tbe relief eat forth ia the Com- 
ploiat. Tbia ia an aetioa far 
diverea. 

1. If yoa iatend to defend 
tbia tawaolt. within 30 daya 
after tbia Summoaa la aarved 
en yon asclnaive of the day of 
aerviea. you muat dn the 
foUowing: 

0. File with the Clark of tUa 
Coivt, wboae addreee ie abown 
below, a formal writtaa re- 
aponae to tbe CeoqilaiBt in ae- 
eerdaaee with the ralae of the 
Court. 

b. Serve a copy of year 
raapeaae apoa the atteraey 
wiMae aame aad addraaa la 

2. Unleee y«e reap aad. your 
dafaoh will be eatarad apaa 
appHcotlaa of the phdattfTaad 
tbia Coort may eater a Jadg 
meat iwataMt yea far the raUaf 
demaaded la tbe Complaint, 
wbiefa could reeult in the tak- 
ing of moaay ar property ar 
other faUef requaetad ia the 
Cooqilalnt. 

3. If yon intend to aeek the 
advice of an atteraey la tbia 
matter,  yaa  iboald  do ao 
promptly  ao that year re- 
apoaee aiay be filed on time, 
leaned at dboctioa of: 
EDWARD WBINSTEIN. 
AttOTMy for Plaintiff 
2306 Laa VegM Blvd.. Soath 
Laa Vagoa, NV 88104 

LORBTTA BOWMAN, 
CLBRK OF COURT 

By-Ifargo CMek 
DBPUTY CLBRK 

MO 
iV( 

BILL NO. Ml 
INTRODUCRD BY: Parroio 

ORDINANCE N 0.148 
AN ORDINANCE OFTHECITY COUNCILOP BOULDER 
CITY. NEVADA. TERMINATING AN EASEMENT 
PREVIOUSLY RBTAINRD ON TRACT tl7, AND OTHER 
MATTERS PROPRRLY RRLATBD THBRrrO 

The City Cowaell of Boulder City do ordain: 
NiCfTION I. Boulder City. Nevada, doaa by tbia Ordlnnnee. 
termlnete en enaemant previeuoly retoined on Tract 217 which 
waa aoM to the United Stotee Paotol Sarvlae and more par 
tiruhvly ahown en the Termination of Enaemant by Geaarai 
Raleoae attoched hereto aa Exhibit I. 
SECTION 2 VALIDITY Each aaction and each prevlaioa or 
reepiirament of any aaction of thia Ordlnnnee ahell be canaidarad 
aeparoble, and the invalidity of any portion ahall not affect tbe 
validity ar anfarceaWHty of any other portion. 
SECTION 3. RPFBCTIVE DATE. Thto Ordhmnee ehall beeema 
effeetiva tbe Hh day of October. 1988. 
SECTION 4. PUBLICATION The aty Clerk ahall eauae thia 
Ordhuinec to be pabHebad en Tkuredny. the 16th day of 
September. 1988, ia the Beaidbr Gty Newa. a weakly newapapar 
pabUahad in BoaMar City. Nevada. 

Jon C. Porter. Mayor 
ATTEST: 
DeUa H Eataa. City Clerii 
The faragoiag Ordinance wna flrat prep need and rend by title 
to the City Couaeil at a regular meeting on the 23rd day of 
Aagaat. 1988; thereafter, a tagalar meeting waa beM oa the 
I3tb day of September. 1988. at which meeting the proponed 
eedlaaaee waa adopted by the followiag voU: 
VOTIING AYE: Chrleteneen, Landgnard. Porter 
VOTING NAY: Perroro 
ABSENT: NONE 
ABSTAIN: Pilgrim 

JanC. Portop 
ATTEST: 
DeUa H.. Bataa. City Ctarh 
(SBall 
B-Sapt. 16. 1888         

LEGAL NOTICE 
BIG JOHNS TOWING 

14 HOUR TOWING 
RECOVERY SPECIALISTS 

1677 FOOTHILL DRIVE 
BOULDER CITY. NEVADA 89006 

702-308-4881 
Notice l« hereby given that the following vohiclee will be aold 
at Public Auction to aatiafy towing and etorage Uene. On 
September lOth at 840 a.m.  

8tf«t«h ttina M«H salad livadd|i»i ig dicad or gratad applet and ealary. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1980 Poatiac via. 2Ran4 AXIMIIO, at.pl. A> BWE R.01 
Loaaia Davide—. Nellte. Jahaaaa Devidaoa. Maoa, Ai. 16304. 

1971 Ply. via. HL4ICIP1M406. at.pL As VGV877 R.O. David 
R. Eohew. YaaM, Ai 88884 L.O. Supreme Auto Solea. Phoaait, 
Ai. 8I084. ",:'•:;,, 
We raatrve the right to bid. 
B-Sept. 1. 8. 16. 1988. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SBRVICR COMMISSION 
OFNRVADA 

la the Matter of AppUeetian for fil- 
ing by SOUTHBST GAS CORP 
ORATION of revMoaa to Nevada 
One Tariff No. 6, ptaaaolag to add Dodiet No. 8I-7M 
new Schedule No. NB-1, Fatmithil 
By paae«taadby Gee Sarviee. Adviae 
Utter No a74._  

la the Matter of the fRhw 1^ 
SOUTHWEST GAS CORPORA 
TION of reviaioBa to Ita Nevada Gaa 
Tariff No. 4, aotabUablng latotrap- 
teible trenoportotiaB aerviee In 
Seathweet'a Stmra DlvWrni. Wkh ap- 
proval of thia tariff filing. Docket No. 88-788 
eaetewma af Saathwaet'a Sierra Dlvi- 
alon wlU bnva aeeeea to the pipeliae • 
of Soathweat'a far Iraaopartfaw thah 
own eeqalred aataral gaa eappBte. 
Advice Letter No. 276.  

NOTICE OP PREHEARINO CONFERENCE 
Oa Jaly 6.1888, Southwaot Gaa Cetportalaa r'Soathwaat") 

filed ito Adviee Latter No. 274 with the Pablic Sarviee Commia- 
alea of Nevada C'Commiaaioa"). Thia fHlag baa baea deotgaatod 
aa Deehet No. II-TW aad eoaalato of revieiaae to Nevada Gaa 
Tariff No. 6. prapeaii^ to add aow Sehedale No. NB-1, Potea- 
tlal BypaeiWlaadhi Gaa Sarriee. 

On July I, 1888. Boatbwaat filed ito Adviee Letter No. 276 
with the Cemadialia. Thia fWag baa baaudaaigaatadaa Docket 
No. 88-789 aad eaaoleto of revleieaa to Nevada Gaa Tariff No. 
4.   eetebHehiag   iatcrmptlbia   traaaportatioa   aerviee   in 

Pnreaaat to NAC 703.866 the Caauaiaaiaa baa aebadaled a 
prihaarl^ eeafareaee la Doafcat No. »788 aad Dodiet No. 
18-788. The paqtooa el the prahaariageoafareaeeletofarmalate 

aad datpWy the ioaaee iavalved and arroage far tbe escbMge 
of prapered espert leetioMmy. Other mattara permitted by NAC 
708.866 may alee be addraaaad. 

Notloa la Hereby Olvea that a prebemiag oeafereaee la the 
above-eatltlad matter wiU ha hold ea followe: 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28. 1888 
948 A.M. 
Offlcae of tbe Pablic Sarviee Cammiadoa 
727 Pairview Drive 
Caraoa City. Nevada 

at wWch time iateraatod pereoaa may appear eod be beard. 
"•    By the CemmhMioa, 

WILLIAM H. VANCE, Commiaalon Secretory 
Dated: Careaa City. Nevada 

September 7, 1888 
I8EAU 
H-Sept. 16, 1988 

DatK Aag. 2. IMI 
rCavl 
TIM 

lilKr 

NOTICE 
AN APPLICATION FOR A 
CONSTRUCTION PERMIT 

NEVADA POWER COMPANY 
Laa Vagae. Nevada 

Tbe aame of the prepoaed faaiUty ia tbe Chwk Stotioa CoaMaed Cyele FaoiHty. 
Notice la hereby givea that Nevada Pvwer Compoay ahall hi the aaar fatara make appHeattoa to the Public Sarviee 

ComaUaaioa of Nevada for paradaaiua to eenetraet e rimhiaed ejrole geaaratiag fadllty. 
The combiaod cycle geaaratiag fadUty ia planned aa two (2) 280 MW aaito aaeh eoaaietiag of two 0 adetiag eeaibartioa 

tnrbinee esbniiatiag lato two 0) new beat reeovtry boilara whioh wiB eapply steam to a aew olagle ateom tnrWac geaarator. 
The facility wUl be laetaUed withia the ealatiag Nevada Pawar CoovMy Clofk Geaaratiag Stotioa leaated at BMO Stephanie 
Street, Laa Vogao, Nevada. 

The eeaihiaedcyOigaaTathigetatieawmhmiada the isisdiNliumbMiiiBtsiWBigsaii stars, the pisaaed heat raeevary 
bellwe. the piaaaed steam tarbtoa gaaaratsrs. sad two plsaapd miAmdMl draft aaoltag towers aad the a ary am- 
Utary e^pdpiaaat. The eeaibiaed cyele gaawatlag stotiaa'a ptiaimj water lappb wiU be traatad 'aewi«a afflatsrt from 
the Clark Caaaty, Nevada traatSNat plaat. 

The propeeed heat recovery beilara are the aatdaar daal pNssore dnna type dadga. aaffared with aataral redrealattoa. 
The prapiaid atarna tnrWaaa we a taadam dbect drive ladaetloa teadiadag aoa-rahaat machine. A dagie preaoore 

maia eaadaanar is BMaatad traaovarse aadtraaath aaeh law prussri tarWae eshsast. 
The prapeaed aow eiectrie geaarstore wiU be tweimie 3800 RPM three-phase sjraehreaoas msehlaee. 
Bsisttag evaporation ponds In eeajnaetion with an exietiag brine eeaeeatrater WiU be aeed for dbpaad of tbe eombiaed 

cyele atotiaa wastowstar. 
The aahaast gMsa of Unite 6,1,7 aad I wUI be iMrted tteoagk prapisid wsote heat bdlere to predaee ateam to drive 

two ateam tarblae gaaoratera (Ualto 9 aad 10). Uaito 6.1, 7 aad 8 «« eorroatly rated at 70 MW each. The propoeed 
enaflgnratioa. thia "plaat" wUl ptadaae 4n MW aad wffl ooastitnto the eombiaed eyde plaat 

A pertiaa of the traasf anair sad swltahymd gear aaadad to feed the eleetridty gaaarstad to the Nevada Power ayatam 
ia pr»«>iatliW at the Cl«k Statioa. SoMa opgradsa. baweew, wiU ha aeeaaoary, iaehdteg the additlea of twitebyard 
aqaipmaat, aad w»A aad aaattaiT trsMfsraMrt far UaRs 9 sad 18. 

The balaaee af the pisat wID hidade halldhga, atraetaies. faaadatlsaa. atJMties. oeriiag watar ayatema. ooatroia. iator 
caaaactiBg piptag. wke aad eabls. 

The easaWaad oyde aaito wiU be eparatad ss latanaadiato lead a^to. la gaaaral aaiall fhMtaatiaaa of hiad to mateb 
daaiaad wiU be aenmapMabed by varyiag the eambaatiea twMae geaarater fael iapat. TUs wUl eaaac a ahanga ia load 
oa bath tho iiaaibaaUea taiMaa gaaaratsr sad the assodatod waste heat bailar aad stsam tarUae. Large flactuatioaa 
of load to BMtok damgad mar be SBBfpUihad by spwatNl the asaibasdaa tarfaiae geaarators withaot the aasodated 
waste beat bdlar aad stsam tarhiae or by shatthigdwwasaseaaibaatlsatarbtae geaarater sad eparatiagoalyeaecombua- 
tioa torWaa gaawstsr sad the assadatsd wssta baat hellar aad steam tarWae. 

Tbe primary fad eapply will be aataral gas. Nstaral gas is shaady piped to the Chark Stotioa aad U earraatly aaad 
to Ihe an aaito at dark Statioa. The uesshastiaafhiaasnhw have the eapshlMtyefbmaii^ 41 ml fad. wMah is ceaveyed 
totkaaaHaviaapipallaisadiM»<shipifithataalatoat«hestadoa.Dhadfadistraaspsrtadtothedtehytrack. 

Piriiai iatarastadkilalwiishigswataatlTy »pitiiiiathsFsMkBarvieeCwlidea.717 Fsirdew Drive.Carsoa 
CKy. NV 88718 rron 8174887 or Ike PdbMc Swetot Catoadsstsa. 4M6 Soath •paaem Street. Saite Vegea. NV M119 (709 
4884881. 
H-Sapt. 1.1.16.: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OP CLOSE Or 

RBOISTR ATION FOR THE 
OBNBRAL EUDCnON IN 
CLARK COUNT ST ATE OP 

NEVADA 
NOTICE IS HBRBBY 

OIVBN that rtglatfadaa far 
the OeawallDaattaa to be bdd 
ea Navambar Ith. IMS. will 
alaae ea Satarday. Oetobar 
8th. I9M. at the boar of 940 
P.M. 

agiatarfordM 
hysppaariag 

St the Ctarh Coaaty Blaetioa 
Dspartmaat. 4M Lea Vagaa 
Boalavsrd Seatb, er by ap 
pearlag before a Deputy 
Reglstrtr In tbe aMaaar pro- 
vided by law. Eleetere may 
ahw regiater at the loeal 
Departmeat of Motor Vehicle 
effleeh. 

Tbe aark Conaty Eleeton 
DapartBMat hi opea Moaday 
through Friday. 840 A.M to 
640 P.M.; aad from Taoeday. 
October 4th throngb Satar- 
day. October Ith from 840 
A.M. to 940 P.M. 

/aMSBOROE ULLOM 
Registrar of Votara 

Aognat M. 1988 
(SEAU 

B-Sept. 16.22.». Oct.8.l9M 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMMISSION 

OP NEVADA 
NOTICE OF PETITION 
A Petition in Deehet No. 

88-827 boa been filed by 
Naveda Power Company, tbe 
Ragnlstory Oparatioao Stoff 
of the Public Sarviee Commia- 
alon of Nevada and tbe At- 
torney Oenerd'a Offtee of Ad- 
VMMU for Cnatemwe e( Pubhe 
UtiUtiee reqaeatii« that the 
Commiadoa appro»a. oa leea 
than 30 daya aotice. a atip 
alated 116,000,000 aaaaal re- 
daetiaa la Nevada Power Cam 
peny'a ravaaam. The redac 
tloB amoante to a S.t% dr- 
ereaae in Nevada Power Com- 
paay'c everaU reveanee ead 
woald be apread to all ma 
toBiert cinaaaa on the boaia of 
the eeotribatloa of each claae 
to totd rvvanaea minaa ba«e 
tariff energy revenuee. In ad- 
ditioa. the petition end otipala 
tioo indade a aMraterium ea 
ehaogae ia geaard ratee natU 
January 1. lOM; sdoptiea af 
a ltM% rate af ratva for eer 
ryii^ diarge sad APUDC par- 
peaea; aMortiaatiaa af asa- 
oaoet asoeae dafaiied taxea 
aad Cha traadtlaa gda oa paa- 
daa faado; mid earee the 
I •ilaliMtsfsiiaMalatid 
depradatloa aad deferred 
federd taeeam tos ad)aat 
BMata which took place in 
Dodiet No. 88-707 

The pedtioa aad atipalstioa 
ON ea file aad avdlable for 
viowli« by the pablic at the 
offieaa of the CoBuaiadon. 727 
Pairview Drive, Cereoa City, 
Nevada 81710 and the Ales 
eadar Dawaoa Building, 4046 
South Speaeer Street. Sdtc 
A-44, Laa Vegaa. Nevade 
8II6I. 

lataraetad aad affected par 
tiea BMy eemment in writing 
aad file apprepriato Proteata 
and/or Petitiona lor Lonva to 
Intervaae at dthar Commia- 
aioa effiee oa or before 
September 28, IBM. 

By the CeaMaiadon, 
WILLIAM H. VANCE. 

Cnaimlsdon Secretary 
Dated: Carsea City, Nevada 

Ssptaahar 8,19M 
I8KAI 
H-Sept II, IMI  

WANT ADS 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together 

PETS/AMMALS 
Barrtyard Clearance Sale In- 
dian blue peacock, malee 
gaeeo, baoy ducks, Banty 
chiciwns. fantail pigeons, 
rabbits Pigmy goat bottle 
»«l baby ptqsPh 361-2484 

AKC Poodle, AKC Basseti 
Hounds, AKC Basaatt pups 
AKC Sprmaer Spar^al, 
CheaapMka Bay netriever, 
Tarrtpoo, Oerman Shepherd 
DobidB Golden Retnever, 
Dingo, many more 
3612484     
Cooiutials, wonderful pets. 
AM colors. Some hand raiaad 
Very reMonoble 564-2830 
or 564-6132  
Viirt Liorts, tigers, bears, etc 
Guided tours daily Call 
361-2464 for directions 

SPAYORNBHiRYOUR 
PET FOR HALF PRICE 
- SHOTS 25% OF - 

CAU 
VALLEY SAVE 

A PET 
384-8049 (Ruby) 

orMa<«543 

For adoptions Watch geese, 
ducks, rabbits. Fantail 
pigeons, male peacocks, 
barbecue pigs, canaries & 
parakeets 361-2484 for 
directiona.      
FREE KfTTENS AND PUP 
PIES NEED GOOD HOME 
Call 293-5673.  
MAY I HELP YOU GET 
YOUR DOG OR CAT 
SPAYED OR NEUTERED 
FOR A GRACIOUS DIS- 
COUNT? 293-5673 BC 
Anytime   
FREE KITTENS Long hair 
Bom Aug 4. Call before 5 PM 
293-3116 or 293-1235 BC 

^TWO FREE KITTENS 6-wk8- 
old on black and white 
female, one grey and white 
male To good home 
293-2230 BO 

I yrd old 
t AtahanHound. Pnoe 

tgotiable   Call   Linda, 
361 "oOBo. 
Free to good home, 6 toed 
cat Tortoiae8halloa«.OM« 
mouaer. Ptaaaa oii MS- 
164V  
Ff«en«iH.VltW».a*5mai 

bogs, cats, kittens and pup- 
pies. All ages, colors and 
kinds For adoption Alao 
other pets. Can 361-2464 for 
directiona. 

BOA   CONSTRICTOR 
AntmalShelterinBC 5 
Found 1400 block of Fifth 
Call 2S3-9224 BC. 

at Found Black male cat, 
declawed, area of BIk Mtn 
Golf Courae Ph 565-0331 

Annimal Adoptions LTD, is 
now accepting a limited 
number of unwanted 
annnals Adoptable pels. 
From sirK^re owners By 
apptomy. 361-2484 

Friendly, towii 

nee 

LOSTAPOUND 

Loit • Qemrian Shertierd, 
male. >4enderaon Trailer 
Haven, Lake Mead Road 
VVMe & Beige, longhair Ph 
565-6740 REWARD! 

POUND 
Black Puppy 
PK-BuN 7 A 7 
MiiylMUb 
PIMMCIM 

564-1 SSI Marilyn 
If ownsr not 
found wNI 
giveaway 

Yard Sale: Sept 17,18 8 am 
til 6 pm 414 Shawna Place, 
Hdn Maior to Bell, right to 
Shawna.  
GARAGE SALE; Furn. 
Stereo, crib, 20 gauge 
ahfltoun, miac. Fn. Sal. 7 to 
11 a.m 77IDarteneBC 

FOUND medium size light 
brown dog Has reddish 
brown atnpe down middle of 
back Vicinity of New Mex- 
ico St Saturday 295-4«e 
BC. 

QARAQE SALES 
GARAGE SALE-Tents, 
couoh, hamater cage and 
lots of great Muff « 330 
Rochell Drive in Henderson 
Friday and Saturday Irom 8 
AM to 5 PM.  
New (!<f-white, vertical 1" 
miniblind:116ViW)(46ViL, 
never out of box: new ti 56, 
at garage sale S100. 330 W 
RocheNDr (HendarwinJ Fri- 
day and Saturday from 6 AM 
toSPM 

Tin lali^iki Itfi 
CarVMA 

Sat. 9/17tk 1 AM-2 PM 
at BenUbr (% Elks 
LadifaPHMwUt 

FMALQARACNE 
tALl.fV0IY- 
TNMOMUtTQO. 
Ml W. LOHQ- 
AOMSMttATa 
iUN. iTtti a laih. 

AI NMlaa. TaW« 0 
llMitfyina«r4wto.    . 
AKC  Mww quaHty  Ph 

YARD SALE S« and Sun 
9/17 & ant 8AM-12Moon 
firm. Lota ct hshid items 
Travel traMerl 5, exnoond 
11000 «rm. 633 eih9t.BC 
GARAGE SALE 7 AM-1 PM 
Sat   and Sun.  1319 Ap- 
paioaiam. ac  
OAAAOE lALC-S Ivnily 

tt>ys. hiM or 
Canifoi#t 

HOMEMADE CRAFTS 
Saturday & Sunday, Sept 17 
& 18 9 am to 4 pm 389 
Norllna Court, Emerald Point 
Development.  
BACK YARD SALE clothes, 
toys, jars, packing txixas 
Ori, motorcycle, plus much 
more. 777 Sandra, Sat 8 to 
12 BC 
MOMM& SALE: Furn Ap- 
pHveea. TOOIB, dolhing and 
much mcea. Fn. Sapt 16, Sot 
Sept 17 garni? 1401 Gk)na 
Lane 294-8652. BC. 
YARD SALE: Sat. Sapt 17, 
9amtt?^NOEAnLYBlR06 
Ceuoh & loveaaMi, otothmg, 
aaat for Van or tnjok & miac 
Mams. 54 Chunh ft (behind 

yAPCSALE BMurday 7 
am-2 pm. 454 Craatwey 3 
piaoaoemar acte, sofa, odds 
( vends. 71-V* pickup. owap-v 
MOMNQ SALE: 414 Sol- 
labruah, 9 to 2. EvwyMru 
goes WtS^Ph 564^401 
PADOSALEaalurdP^ON- 
LY 17(h. 417 lelllabruah 
Way tnfanl chanoin table, 
t:inlna.iBlH.va»%,partot 
#«NMV «al. Much miac. 9 
«n t» 2 pm. NO EAHLY 

" |«fiWM. 

»nrj^m 
"I 

HaBimMHMMN«wt %mk •MI4M>CHjr Ntwt Pift ST 
— •   Ml      I..  'I 

WANT 
Bring Buyers and Sellers together , v.. .f i7£L: 

ISI!K 
b^ -i 

QARAQE SALES     MI8CELLANG0U8 
ALL WEEK Warehouse Sale 
Glassware, clothes, shoes, 
toys, lunque, stuff & things 
Men Fn 9-5, Sat 9 12 1101 
Industrial* 18,60293-6416 
LARGE MOVING SALEllj? 
pliances, furn dishes much 
more 708 8th St Fn Sat 8 
til? BC  
YARDSALESept.15,16,17 
7 30 AM Variety of gifts, 
jRwelry new and old, table, 
all cedar armoire, chairs, 
vacuum cleaners, wall pla- 
ques, Polaroid camera, iron, 
dishes and lots of misc 501 
Hopi PI BC  
MOVING SALE Full size sofa 
bed, neutral colors Pecan 
60" long entertainment 
center New 293-1250 BC 
MOVING SALE Sat 9/17 9 
AM Life-time of rummage 
70iElmSt -109 BC Double- 
wide mobile home for sale 
also 

DON'T THROW AWAY 
YOUR OLD BICYCLES III 
9ive you $5 to $10 depen 
jing on condition Ph 
664-5189 anytime 
Akfititfig-i 

treat 
Psagi 

yeeraelf.   rfe 
GetieHafet 
Mk, Cast la 

IM>1M>. 
WEIGHT" LOSS THE EASY 
WAY (Be yourself again) 
Money back guarantee. 
564-1648 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE tor 
your children thru 6th grade 
incur "KidsKlub." We have 
a new gymnasium and ex 
celleni jjrogram. Phone 
293-7773, Christian Center 
••MARKEV TEST OFFER •• 
THE "SEW & SERGE 
MACHINE " FINALLY! An all 
purpoae free-arm home sew 
ing machine with instant con 
version to Sew seams, 
overiock edges, and trim off 
excessfabrk:! "PLUS" built- 
in buttonholes, stretch, etc 
(steel drive gears) 20-year 
guarantee List $539,001 Test 
offer $196 001 Check/credit- 
card/COO/layaway Free 
delivery! 1-714-548-4426 
Anytime* Representatives 
Wanted! Earn connniselons 
alter purchaae.  

QARAOl tALI ast 
Mt, Elb«rt (Lak* Mt, 
Ettatta), Frt and tat 
8 AM-B PM. Housa- 
hold fumltur*. Lota 
of MISC Itonw, BC. 

THE SERENmr SHOP 
NOW OPEN 

Your Recovery Book Store 
Booka a Gifts For Your Recoverin| 

Love Ones 
4310 E. Tropicana #9 

Open Mon. Tkrou|h Fri.. 9i30 to 6i30 
Sat. 10 to ), Cloaed Sunday 

458-0977 

2 living rm solas w/matching 
ottomans, dk brown velvet 
stereo & 2 speakers, knotty 
pine 7 drawer desk AI 
nice—no junk! Very cheap 
565-0340  
COMPONENT STEREO 
SYSTEM $125 Smaller 
system $35, white compiiter 
desk w/matchIng chair $50, 
portable elec typewriter 
w/case $76, manual 
typewriter $15, vacuum 
cleaner $20.293-438080 
SHARE DRIVING-Reed 
Whipple Kids' Classes. Sat 
morninQ 293-6234 BC. 
Free Garden Rock, to 
whoever wants them. Mech 
urn sized. Ph 664-3251. 
MAYTAG PORTA-WASHER 
AND DRYER 24" X 30 " X 
15' ea Great for apt or 
mobile home, dormitory 
Never been used. 294-0576 
BC  
For Sale DIVE EQUIPMENT 
& 1986 MOTORCYCLE 
293 7741 BC  
EXPLOSION SALE Ribbon 
Roses, Drieds, Handcrafted, 
Silk Flowers, Ribbon & 
Wreaths Sign up tor floral 
classes 520 W Sunset, Ste 
6. Henderson, Nev 
Se5-IRIS 

For  Sale 2 upholstered 
chairs One Laay Boy grefn, 
one w/wooden arms-green 
$20 each 293 1256 BC 

White Vinyl rod up shade >0' 
longXBB' wide Idealfor 
patio Never been used. $20 
293-0292 BC 

Slack washer/dryer 
Frigidaire 220V Ph 
5666306 after 5 pm 

LEAN MACHINE 
Toning Center 

Now OpenI 
1000 Ntvada Hwy. #206 

Boulder City 

"No Swat Workout" 
Coma In for FREE visit 

Fori^NACOAT-CCCall 
privHagas resod mamber- 
ship, fo600 864-7469 
King lookcase waterlMd 
w/siderails & linens $160 or 
beat offer Queen weed box 
wsringe-mattrass w/frame 
Brand new, used once $150 
or beet offer Dinette set on 
rollars, 4 chvrs k leaf Like 
new $200 or best offer Ph 
S65-9963. leave niaasage 
Book Bazaar, cloalng store 
Sale Sept 15 to Oct 15, 
1966. 40 % off regular 
prk:ea. All books In stors. Ph 
364-4711  
For sale: 8' Couoh & 
toveseat, HOG. Bdrm sal. 
$100 Ph 866-0147 
For sale Washer/dryer, 
refrigerator, micrawava oven 
& 26" Color TV 864-3610 

CLOCK MPAIR 
•Antique A Other 
•Qrandfather 
•Wall    •Modern 

faMafeeflen Ouaremaetf 
•uy, Ml, rraie 

ARE VOU LIVING WITH A 
DRINKING PROBLEM'' If 
so, why not try AlAnon? 
Meeti ng are Tues , 10 am at 
8t Timothys Epiicopsi 
Church Tues, 8 30 pm Club 
51 Wed. 8 pm, St Rosa da 
Lima Hospital Friday pm 
7 30 Water & Power BIdg 
Nevad^ Highway. Boulder 
CMy For more information 
call 5eS-9>e3 Hdn, 
Tlr<ihem liquid embrddsry 
Handarspn/Bouldsr City 
area C^Diane, 566 015^ 
days 864-7834 eves & 
w##k#nos. 

mBLANirS 
WOOD BIN 

$100faUeord.l»Bqft 
160 hair eerd 

110 daUvsred Oraee 
Vallejr er Headsrsea 
$11 te Vtffaa er BC 

665-9894 

«\> 

. I 

ifVli 

Two aa   wrought 

H & S LAWN CARE 
Compltto iMvn aorvico, trao A ahrub ear*, 
•utomatle aprtnMora. Lie I44WM) 
HMVM fr fhMWi CrHdMr     194-ClOO 

JOB 
OPPORTUNmES 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Flight Attendants, Travel 
Agents, Mechanics, 
Customer Service Listings. 
Salanesto$105K Entry level 
positions Call 
1-805-687-6000, Ext A-569S 
MAID SERVICE aea* 

IMopiaiatareatadiaad. 
vanoHMat. Wrk edtk a 
craw.   Oriaebaatera < 
Maid Ssrvtea. 796-1001 

CHRISTIAN CENTER DAY CARE 
(CHHi) CAM-PM-6CH00L-KINDCMARTIN 

NPOW AND AFTIR iCNOOL CARi POU 
iLHHNTAItY AM-nWI TNAN6POIITATI0N, 

•1YIAKS THROUOH 5TH GUAM 
•OPEN y» AM-}i4) P.M. 
•STATE UCENIED 
•mOH STAFF RATIO, AI TEACfffilS                  , 
•UTTLE reOPUS WORBHOP CURRICULim 
•LOTS OP Ti.C. 
Ptiont 2M-2SM               571 Adami Blv^. 
HOME OF CHRISTIAN CENTER SCHOOL 

(KiadefgarfB t^engh 6th greda>  

^: 
'•" •" I 

fM4t 

Cheriltfs 
NEW ARRIVALS 

•Jantzen Sportswear   •Ciaosport Silk Blouses 
•Ciosport Pants   • Adrianna Papell Blouses 

•Anthony Sicari Dresses   •California Girl Dresses 

With the purchase of 2 suits at sale price, 
buy an additional suit at $1.00 

Effective September 15-21, 1988 

Located In tht First WMttrn Plazt 
1000 Nevada Hwy.      293-1408 

Maatareird - Vlaa Lay-A-Wty 

DRILL PRESS, 
ACETYLENE 
WELOINO OUTIFT, 
WELDING 
CABINET, SEWING 
MACHINES, DIN 
INQ RM. SET, END 
TABLE, PEDESTAL 
TABLE 71 INCHES 
LONG. tUWti. 

driveway gates $175 Chest 
mirror & dresser S85 lor all 
Tent 1125 new, now $50 
Two-way motjile home steps 
w/ralling S300 new, now 
$100 Call 293-1811 BC 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WANTED 

Any tlM • Any Aga 

OeH 736-6117 

2 l)athroom vanities, 24 x 30 
4 28 X 30, white. Kitchen 
sink, laucet & sprayer. Call 
$MQ216  
Wanted to buy, 24' X 24' 
round pool cover Good 
Condition Ph 565-6895 

TERRY'S 
CLOCK SERVICE 

Your Clock Requires 
Service Every Two Yean 

664-3302 

RADIO WORLD 
2 way Radio Sales & Service 

CB—Amateur—Commercial -Marine 
Now open In Marshall Plaxa at 
lesa Nav. Hwy. •.C. 294-2666 

PERSONALS 

MASTERCARb. No one 
refused Regardless ot credit 
history Also FREE bad credit 
Do It yourself Cell 
1-619-565-1522 Ext C310NV 
24 hrs  
How To Win At The Raoe- 
track! New! Amazing profes- 
sional winning discovery 
revealed Free details Write 
Today Professional Systems 
Box 3442-M Van Nuys, CA 
91407. 

For aala: B RSaPtS 
FOR WILD QAME. 
Vanlaon, Wild Oooea, 
WIM Buck, Quail S 
Rabbit. 63. Mra. 
Baardan, P.O. Box 
90662, Hdn. NVeSOOl 

Let YOUR impossible dream 
come true! Lose up to 36 lbs 
a month Experienced 
weight-loss program FOA 
accepted. Doctor Recom- 
mended. Call Lisa 
1-719-636-9312 . 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY 
EXPERIENCE. European. 
Scandinavian High School 
Exchange Students arnving 
in August. Become a Host 
Family for American Inter- 
cultural Student Exchange. 
Call 1-800-SIBLING. 

REASONABLE PRICED 
PICTURE FRAMING AND 
ART—Quality work—repair, 
restore framea and artwork 
Buy, sen, trade. Pick up and 
deliver. ART EXCHANGE 
BC 293-7263.  
FOR SALE: Lark Electnc Cart 
for disabled person use Call 
565-7733      
WANTED Swamp coolers 
DEAD OR ALIVE Will pick 
up and pay, depends on 
condition. 5650947, Jeff 

Queen sleeper & love seat 
(Rose). Aln>08t new. Coet 
iasO, asking $400 Tandy 3 
color computer, color 
monitor, dot matirx printer, 
desk, software & loystick 
$850. Like new Three piece 
sofa, toveseat & chair (beige) 
4 years old $150 Three 
piece wood & smoked olass 
cocktail tables $50 
293-7812 BC  
TABLES hard rock maple 
dining room set Matching 
set oTs cherry wood tables 
with bort inlays. 293-4125 
WANTED woman compa- 
nion share driving & ex- 
pensesto Utah Hot springs 
293-2921  
WANT TO BUY Man's yellow 
gold 14 K watch Good 
brand. Also want Ford 16" 
X 6", 8 hole wheel, not split 
rim. 294-0651. B.C. 
Miac fumltura & applianoes 
for sato. What do/eu need? 
Ph 361-7016  
Wood for sale More than a 
cord, and kindling. 
Reasonable. Ph 565-9399 

Bamutlful Brand Naw Storta 
Cook yyood'buming Stova. 
Braaa Trim ^ Mu8t Saa To 
Appradata. 

SGS'WBB 

ICKBLAIRREALT 
M3 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

(702j^ 293-2171 
TIBRHOUMt'AU 

Bob Blalr. BrolMr 
Patty Ovffajr-SpMr 
CriatlBa Aataaia 

m-ao4» 
NMors 
1I64I110 
m-iaoi 

EMISSION CONTROL 
Bould«r City T«xaoo 
567 N«v. Hwy., B.C. 

294-1971 

MAQNAVOX STEREO. 3/WAY RECORD 
PUYER REEL TO REEL TAPE DECK AND 
RECORDER W/8 TRACK. 6BAUTIFUL 
PIECE OP PURMTURE. lALLEY SLOT 
W/MATCHMO CAMNET, Bt4*M74 

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sat. 8 to 12 
777 Sandra, B.C. 

(enter your name for doU dnwinf) 

SUN REALTY. 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS'* 

1111 Hntt Nwy.. BouMw CHy, N*vida (MM. 

24 HOURS (702) 293-2181 
YOUR ONE-STOP REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
LABOBCUBTQM + POOL + Mh FAnWAY: 
BXIlanqr heM kM II aB. lUUMl eea thto 
•Majr.hr. 

ON THi BJC MV nwiimi PAIB- 
WAY-ll4MI»-aUPfl-C0L0MAL 
VIEW! Baat salMharMaal Hba 

DUAL MAOTt lUTWi ••il«i4 Umk 
aaaBakaamhalla.41 
4Wii«iaaai. 4aiMi 

CAMEPBB LUXUET LIVING: IniflMaaM 

roUR BEDROOMS 
VERY NICE NEAT FAMILY HOME- 
Praatlgioaa arse, pool, w/aolar oovar, 
fireplacs, bloek feaca, 2 ear garage. Saa 
It aad boy today. 1166,000. 

SPECTACULAR SPACIOUS 3,600 H- 
ft. homa ON THE OOLF COURSEI2 be.. 
fam. rm, DEN, both with w«t bars, saa 
thru flrapUoa, SWM. POOL 4 car gar A 
MORE 1296,000. 

THREE BEDROOMS 
VERY SHABP-Oood view moaatalna 
IV4 ba. 2 ear gar. Caatom eoblBsta, caa- 
tral Air/baat, F.P. Ante gar. door opanara. 
Nicely laadacapod 1118,500. 

SEMICU8T0M TOTALLY UPGRAD- 
ED with Spa * irX20' workshop. TiU 
roof, flrqtlaea, RV Parkg. A MUCH 
MORE 1136.000 

REALLY 8HARP-3 be., FAM. BM.. 
8W. POOL A SPA. B.V. PABXO. IX- 
CBXINT CONDITION, BeaatlMIr 
iiadsHiaii WAITINO FOB YOU AT 
I154.000L 

UPOBADBD LEWIS HOME, Castea 
F J>., 8WIM0. POOU 2 SPA8, CUSTOM 
KITCHEN 2 oovarad Patkw IU64N0JN) 

JUST BEDUCED-8UPBB SHABPt! 
SWM. POOL, aiealy laateaped VIDa Dal 
Pra4o hoaM hi psriaet nidltiaa w/F.P^ 
2 ear gar, "A MUST SET* at I11X.500. 

qunrrCULpDESACCUVTOMHOMK. 
eieeOaat ooaditfaa IV4 be. 2 car aar., 
SWM. POOL, OwMT aarieea PBICKD 
BELOW APPBAI8AL AT fll4MM. 

CUBTOM HOME WITH VIEW OF 
LAKE IN PBE8IGIOU8 AREA OF 
BOULOBB CITY. Mav apgradaa aad 
bawrttfal ewlea wevk. Two f aU baths, 
three eer geraga. t212J0O. 

TWO BBDB00M8 
LOVBLY CUBTOM HOME tai 

laeaef^.LAKEVnW- 
^ tare «» 8V. 1 Ml k. lUMMi 

OOR.L0tlhalh.lataeri 

PaalRria     29M4K 
AadmAadMaa M-Sm 
DakCMdH        M-IOU 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW LAKE 
MEAD Jnit the lot for YOU. 1130,000. 

MOBILE HOMES 
12'X0O'-3 bdnuB 1 ba. Cootral alr/haat. 
Storage ahad, WXW eevarod patio ia 
lamtlf aactloa 117,180.00 VERY CLEAN. 

VERY NICE^ DOUBLE WIDE-IN 
GINGBRWOOD ExeaUaat eond. Owner 
aaaioea to )ol> (mUj SEE IT TODAY 
888,000. 

T0WNH0U8BS 4 CONDOMINIUMS 
HELP YOURSELF TO LEISURELY 
LUXURIOUS LIVING la thia apecioM 
3 ba*u^ IV4 be. CONDO. TOTALLY 
UPGRADED, IMMACULATE Now Ut 
eabiaota, ooavortad gar. 884,800. 

808a«.ft., 
parUag,! ^^rsTi 

COMMERCIAL RENTAL 
l,8B8a»ltri—iTilalF>aa»t|.Zaaod 
CM far laaae 8888 par aM. CaB nr aMvo 
lafarweiiea "FRniE LOCATION." 

OOMMBaAL SALES 

ALL EQUIP. INCL OwMr aotivetod- 
SEE IT TODAY 828J0O. 

SUCCHSrUL FOOD BUSINE8S-«a 
NEVADA HWY. Heavy to«let trede, 
Owwraal 
flatweeAl 

SBBOfSee. 

1. 

RENTALS 
2 batha. aw- 

Sns ao. ATdl by 

NEW HOMB-4 bc*^ 8 la ha., flatah- 
ad 2 aar gar. AVAILAMJB NOW- 
CMl*MOtp 

VIRYN1CI8I 
Cai da Sa»-I 

.2ha.haaaaaa« 

CALL tMET 53U-* 
.lHha.1 

llB.1 

AMY inORl 

> iV OlftOmOB ANP LOOK OVm TNI fMNVOrmRj 

 .lEEII l-SWMm-WlO Bkt B41 
SINdEltY AND INTBQRITY 18 OUR 8PBCIAL1 

»   I 

A t -Jmm 



r ^F^ir^^n 1^1  III •^w^^m^mm^w ^'^r^^wmm^m^^^wm^ mmm 

Hft M •wAtrMA HMM Nttwt tn4 BMMer Ctty N««i 1^«gtdiy. S<pttnbtr H. 19M -- 

WILLDEN'S PRIDE DODGE 
a WHERE THE BEST 

JUST GOT BEnER!" 

II DONE D60 PO 
I     5 spMd, 2.0 liter, white. #9153. 

$ 6342 

L 
r 

Air, hi-back cloth dual reclinars, 5 
speed, 2.2 liter EFI, full size spare. 
#8908. 

< 6566 

^CONDIDONHK \ 

'88 DODGE ARIES 2 
Air. cloth & vinyl seats, am/fm stereo, 
auto.. 2.5 EFI engine, full size spare. 
#8974. 

$ 8263 

^      MR 
4coMnioiiiw 

'8t DDDfiE Wnm 2 DR. 
Air, cloth & vinyl buckets w/console, 
am/fm/cass., 5 speed, 2.5 EFI engine. 
#9129. 

$ 8881 

80 DODGE COLT 2 DR. 
Air. 5 speed, 1.5 liter, rear wiper. 

#10005. 

$ 7534 

ODGE SHADOW 
Air, cloth lo-bacK dual recllners, 
am/fm stereo, tilt, cruise, auto.. 2.5 
liter EFI, tinted glass. #9252. 

$ 8995 
/ 1 

'88 DODGE 600 
Air, cloth & vinyl bench seat, auto., 2.5 
EFI engine, am/fm stereo. #8879. 

^ * 10.1S7 
'88 DODGE LANCER 4 OR. 
Air, cloth & vinyl buckets & dual 
recliners, am/fm stereo, 3 speed, 
auto., 2.5 liter EFI engine. #8123. 

» 10.397 

'88 DODGE 0100 LD. 
Cloth & vinyl trim, 5 speed w/O.D. V-6 

EFI. #9227. 

$ 7789 

DODGE COLT 
Vista 5 door wagon. clotTi & vinyl buckets 
w/dual recliners, 2.0 liter multi point eng., 
am/fm stereo, power steering, rear wiper 
washer, lift gate. #8080. 

« 10.013 1 

MDK VM 
Lo-back buckets, auto.. 318 EFI en- 
gine, rear window, 6x9 mirrors, air, 
cooling, 5300 GVW package. #9310. 

i 11.501 
Tutone, cloth & vinyl seats, spare tire 
cover, 5 speed, 2.6 liter eng., rear win- 
dow defroster, rear wiper, ain/fm stereo, 
chrome magi. #9054. 

$ 11,563 

Red. 5 speed, am/fm- 
/cassette,   low   miles. 

#12688. 

*2495 
14 ranuc 

11 
4 *>or sedan, auto., pow- 
er steenng, V-6. air, fuH 
power #5423. 

*5988 

Automatic, power steer- 
ing, air, cruise, am/fm, 
low miles. #5497. 

*3495 
USAIME 

4 door sedan, wttlta, fuMy 
loaded. #5415. 

'6823 
TIITIT 

HEM. 
Automatic, power steer 
mg A Valces, air. am/fm- 
/cassette. #12638. 

*3888 
tlFIMFtBi 
Awlo.. power steering a 
t>rakes, sliding rear win- 
dow, white & rightl 
#12680. 

«6888 

WhHe, short wfisel twss. auto., 
powsr stssring i brakas, air, 
on^K,0(IO mias ExosUnt 
cwidlsofl. #12117. 

'4288 
ti 

4 door sedan, auto., power 
ateering & tirakes, air, looks 
a drives perfect. #5443. 

*7633 

5 speed, am/fm/cas- 
sette, custom bumper. 
#5514. Special! 

4985 
16 

Fkiyel IE. Aulo., power staer- 
ing. brMies i windows, air, 
tut. cniiae, am/fm, tutona 
#5474. Only 

( 11.987 
//AWi/^1.1^ 

'81 FORD 
TCMNIL 

4 door, automatic, pow- 
er steering, air, cruise, 
am/fm. #5411. 

*4999 
•MSIIIUZB 
5 speed, power steering, 
brakes, windows 8 tocks, 
air, V-6, tilt, cruise, am/fm- 
/cass.. custom wt>eels. 
#5537. 

< 11,795 

'83 ilZDA 11X7 
5 speed, air. am/fm/cas- 
sette. custom wheels, 
sun roof. #12632. 

*5688 
XLT, auto., air, am/fm- 
/oaea., power windows, 
tilt, cruise. hlgl>back buck- 
ets, tutone. #5502. 

$ 11.918 

IVlMrsTlMrs's 
M  WMMMIp 

TlMrt't I Way!" 

ROT K9T lEOOET M 
LAS VEBtt^TNl BEST CM 
Wtim. MNENDEIItM 

AT MBE, WNBK YOU LMO TNE 
lECT OEAUI 

TAKE WT Wim 
TNEKST8AIMS 

1 

4 speed, power steering 
A brakes, air, only 
21,000 miles. #12686. 

$ 5986 
tl 
Top quaMy complete oon- 
verston with only 7,000 mi. 
#12534. Prtoed to sevel 

$ 16,888 

480 N. DOOLDER HWY. 
564-6054 

c««(^«MiaOC<n C»i MSM )• prar uH 

f \ 

V 
.^: 

; 

MiSCaLANEOUS 

tTORAOl " 

MeaetaAa Vtete 

1ffHW9 
rOM IMeceurtf C»p Thla Adt 

C^utom 

STAINED QIASS 
Tiffany StyU 

oesiQN • n£PAm • RENOVATION 
WINDOWS • PANELS • LAMPSHAOeS 

MKHAKI- (r02) 2f»3-4i»47 

HOI or cold (3asis cooler. 
Cost $300 Sell for $9!S Pii 
565 9937 

F 2 lift equah/inq tiiich heml 
7.<)0 lb Was liberated Irom 
my tfucK. need new head 
'>65»M7 

CUITQM MAUOXIS 
WIUNNOMMM 

(FlaMng Werma) 
Can RU^iRT 
sei-oiit 

Collector — 
Buys 
Old 

mag'8 
(pre '60) 

signed 
documents, 
autographs, 

firtt iasuea. 
Special Interest 
In Molly wood, 

scientists 
& gov't. 
Also, old 

U.S. coins 

868-0161 
Call After 8 pm 56S 1480 

BDNM SETS, OININQ 
SETS, OBL BAR W/4 
STOOLS. MISC. TABLES, 
CONSOLE TV. SLOT 
MACHINE AND 8EWINQ 
MACHINES. 

S«4-3«74 

THE 
JEWELRY BOX 
Now ovTMS watch bands 
and  batti>rwii   for  ill 
makM of wau h«M. 

414 Nav. Hwy BC. 

The Beet Coat I>«M -Aloe 
V«ra Juire 100% 
nataral A flavored. 
8641648 

Dbl mattress & springs, $50 
Ph S65-6695 ^  
DW Ised w/dresser and ? nite 
stands Chest ol druweis. 
display case, record cabnat, 
19' Portable RCA color TV, 
J oower saws. 1970 Ford 
LTD  Ph 293-5897  

TANNFR'S FLEA MARKFT, 
Ocl 154 16 All merchandise 
welcome, so cash il m! The 
indoor, all weaWier market 
.Sellinq space onlky $40 day 
Call will rr\aKe you money 
382 8355, Mon through Tn 
10 to 5 

-Female student at Vo Tuch 
neetis nde w/temale to arnvo 
at school no later than 6 55 
AM Will pay 293 2230 BC 

Relhqarator, brand new M 
mono colored 14 8 Ken 
more. Frosttree $225 Will 
negotiate. Ph 435 2042 

Wanted, Used twin sire mat 
tress, in good condition Pti 
565 6695 ^_ 
TANNIN' FANNY'S TANN 
INQ SUMMER SI*FCIAL 
Erxjing Sept 30 Ten-30 
minute sessions $39 1 mo 
unlimited. $49 Under new 
ownership 293-7866 1662 
Boulder Hwy. BC.  

Lamps, ptcturea. radio, B/W 
portable TV, Cane w/4 legs 
Portable toilet. Shag rug 
Walker, 21/Blacl( Jack table 
lop, Record/cassette 
cabinet. Ph 665-499Q  

TANNER'S FLEA MARKET 
It's our big tail roundup. Be 
a winner Qo with a winner 
Oct 15, 16 November 26. 
27.Dec 10,11 Dec 17,18 
All nwrchandise welcome. 
SellirM spac« availat>le now 
Only {40 day. Call will mai<a 
you money 38ZW65. Mon 
through Fn 10 to 5. 

5-P235 75R15 Good year 
Wranglers on 15X7 Chroma 
ModJar 6 bdt Wns $550 
fiftn 293^176. BC. 
Chain saw, SUhl, K inch bar 
Electronic .076 for the 
serious woodchipper 
2932031 BC  

FOR SALf Kennrxxe washer 
end gas dryer. Decorative 
Rrapiaoe log. gas. 294-0368. 
BC. 

E.A. loveaeet. ao(a, $100. 
Mpl t«in bed, $75   Can 
4»aao6         
Slidina gleaa palio doors, 
S35. Temporary power pole 
$75. Pingpona tebte. $40. 
Waaher&aesdiw, $100 for 
pair. 19^ EoMne Van. 
$1,000 or trade. 2 Midi lirea 
on SS Cragers, $75, ee. Ph 
565 3606  

Sanyo Beta VCR, Excellent 
condition $50. Ph 293-3340. 

¥• 

WOMIN'tMM.1 
8TUDY INTIR* 

DINOMINATIONAL 
JB««* W««M4ar at f-JI 
•mniAteMBbdlW 
babyattlag ttt4 rvfHefc- 
SMot* If jrea art • MW 
esHMr to S—MM CNf, 
•••• ••4 sake aav 
Mw4s. I^keat IIS-7771. 

IJSEOHOTFL iVsi'onith 
RCA 19' to ?f>- Poriatile 
consoles $ioo to $?so 
294-_1M« Rt. 

For sale  i man oiilbonul' 
motort)nai. w/trailei. $200 
Call 293 BB48 

RADIAIOH SAIFS AND 
HI PAIR ;H}3/;J7R Rig JOIHI 
A So(« I ixitiiill l)r  RC; 
86S t04X4Bla/er 11.1()6 

miles Tntioepkg Iwntone 
pninl Air auto, tflt cruise, h 
no dodiir.litilo Borg Warner 
iranstorat)!* warrar>lv which 
pxpires 10 1 01 Callaltoi 5 
PM ;>93 7704 BC 
Jl tP   1»74 CJ5   V8 with 
power winch Deer hunters 
flolight       Exc       cond 
?9j3 2031   BC __ 
1970 Ford 4X4' F i 00, good 
tianRporlation G«H)dsliar)e 
$1,500   Of    best    oiler 
565.180«L  
1978 Toyota picl<up Dual 
wtmols w/large flat txjd 
Ne«ds head gaskei & wind 
shield $fi')0 or t)est filter 
565 3606 Of will trade lor 
spa  

75CHFVYIIJVExcel body 
Needs engine work As iR 
$600 Call alter J 294-4968 
BC _  

CAMPFrt; 8 TTcabover. 
'ileops 4 Ice box. 3 burner 
stove Truck lie downs in 
eluded Excellent Cond 
29ri?03t   BC     _ 

83 Chevy MalTbuT V6. aif'PS, 
PB, $2,500 or beat olter 
56&-2791  

1986 Dodge Lancer ESriul 
ly loaded Special suspen 
;iion turbo charged, power 
seats, windows & door locks 
Digital instruments w/com 
putor liatcliback w/lold 
down rear seats Special 
alloy wheels. Built m 
lieverage holder Child pro- 
of doors & windows Auto 
transmission Cruisf) control 
$6,200 or Ijest olter Ph 
565 3945 

1979 Cadillac, Eldorado 
$3.500 PI) 293 6896 
4X4 Toyota 1967 pickup 
Maroon w/maroon shell 
Carpeted cargo area, air. 
slicing rear window, $9,750 
or best 293 7746 BC 

TT 20' Travel Trailer Self 
cont    air,   clean    Call 
293 1048 HC.  
22"FT NOMADTSAILER. Ex- 
cel cond SeH conLiined 
New  Interior.   Must  sell 

1974FordF350,1lonPU 
XLT. $5.200 Ph 564-8299 

'70 Hornet Original owner 
Make otter Call 293-1048 
BC  
1988 El Dorado tan w/dark 
brown top Loaded and has 
gold package trim Car 
phone and sheep akin tew 
covers 16,000 milee Asking 
$29,500.   Call   294-1244 
days BC   
FOR SALE 1984 31' Terry 
Trailer Exc cond. New awn- 
ing & radio Sleeps six adults 
comfortably Sacnlice at 
$11 000 Ken or Sally 
2940676 or (818) 443-6214 
QQ   

197S FORD COBRA 20 
Motor Home 38,000 miles 
Self-contained Many extras 
$9500 or best offer 
293-0966 BC  

ISiO TOYOTA DOLPHIN 
80' motorhome, Wexle, low 
miiea, 17 mpg, aeit 
contained, a irfany eKtraa 
Excoond lt,0002B3-41S1 
BC • 

BOAT FOR SALE 1974, 24' 
Seeray Catitn Crtly Sink, 
Ice txw, flMve, breakwi nook, 
8leepif>g   Two  1?0  Mer 
Cruiser engines One en{;ine 
needs woi1» Valim w^railer, 
$13,000 Must wil for $7(yX) 
Senous only Mif)'),''i'l 
Previously approver^ t 'fr\'M\ 
sion   Control   machines 
Manulactured by Sun Qoo<1 
condition   Vetns  Texaco, 
Hdr/BC 566-0g20 
f't87 TOWNCAR Standard 
equip Clean, low mileega 
Full extra warrantee $14,500 
293^2960 BC 

1973 CHAMPION MOTOR 
HOME 22 It Class A low 
miles noairoraenerator but 
excel cond $4,950 
164 0063 

Immleelen Control 
Smog Teel, 7 daye wk 

Meehenles en duty 
r 
VIRN'S 

HINOIRSON 
TIXACO 

) I. Lake Mase (at Watar) 
sss-oiito  

For sie 1 man outboard 
motorboat. w/tiailer $200 
Call 293 5848 _ 

^HEDAUTO PARti"" 
MS-72n. Lat «a ae the 
eallief oa ear Naw 
Setaime aeesvetar aU 
atataeaBdlCMaiB.Bra 
JOHN 4 aONi, Poet- 
ua»^Bc.   

Jorsale t963T"hund»*rhlrfi 
iTilly equipped Autoinalu; 
PB/PS Ph .564 6801 
1980 SOU T HWiDF MO I (IR 
IIOMF 26 ft Class A Dual 
air, generator, low mileage 
Loaded I ike new $16,500 
or bflsl oiler  364 0051 

TRAVFL TRAilER"'i973,18 
ft 5tli wheel $2000 Ph 
584 6036 eveniny 
mBScWw ASTWO VAN 
Tinted windows Loader! 
Silver 4 3 Auto V 6 $10,500 
2935612 BC 

V4 ton Chevy truck w/siide 
in camper sliell PB, Pfi, Auto 
trans.    AC,    350    eng 
5659937 

MOTORCYCLE" 19B5 
RM80 Fxcellent condition 
Never raced, original tires 
$650  5(15 0713 

lOH HhrJl '1988 Allepro 
Motorhome 27' Call 
?P3 4tfi1 BC 
1975 Chevy Luv truck, new 
motor 4 oil Itch Ooodcoruli 
tion   $1,250 for tiest f)fler 
564 5931 
twMHisiON comRoi 
CHECK STATION 293 7278, 
Big John and Sons, Foothill 
Dr   BC  

1955 Buick Special 2 dr, 
hardtop, ail original Only 
76,()O0jTii Call_564^088 
1986 25' sell confainorl 
Komfort trailer. Used 4 wks 
New awning * AC, Asking 
equity & you takeover pymts 
565 93^6  
I OH "SALE 1976 Chev 
Beauville window van PS, 
front and rear AC Body and 
paint qiKxi No engine or 
transmission See at A I 
yard, 1105 Industrial Road, 
BC_$^95 
74  FO'HI)  I ,".(! '. iin()err 
special   w/shriil Clean 
$2,500 Call Cindy 
293 0400 BC 

Paetory Mreel 
OlalaKle •••€• 
18' (130 10)    $8,496 
ir (140 10)    le.MO 
30' (170 10)    |12,e«0 
i*!'(.160 10)    $15,960 

0 Seem 1 aas) iS»ST$> 

1M7 
Plymouth Rvtant 
S7.000 or last 

564-9i40 
S,00O 

FOR SALE 1977 BUICK 
REGAL. Good running cond. 
$1,500. Call 293-0646. BC 

1985 Pontiac Grand AM LE 
Air auto trans, ps, digital In- 
strument panel, power win- 
dows, AM/FM cassette. 
44,000 miee. Low book 
$8,600 HHgh book $8,700 
Aaking $S.SOO Ciyi Bi at 
BDFCU 293-7777 BC. 
14'Fibergleaa Sea King boat 
w/40 HP motor. Set up for 
fishing w/fish locator, pole 
twMers, speedometer, wind- 
shiekj and top, radk). 2 gas 
tanks, batteries, fire ex- 
tinguisher, trailer. Best Oder 
over $1,800 294-1166 BC. 

1962 Maxima Diesel Sedan, 
AC, Cassette, All power op 
tions.  Asking  $1800.   Ph 
564-3083  
1973 Winnie Mini 
Motortiome, Air & Generator 
Nice condition Must sell 
$4950 Ph 368-2122 

1973 Concord Motorhome, 
25'. roof & dash air Clean, 
excellent for hunting $4960 
Ph 366-2122  
1977 LINCOLN TOWN 
COUPE. New motor and ac- 
ceaaories Onginal owner 
293-5744 BC.  

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 
X 4's seized in drug raids for 
undr $100? Call for facts to- 
day 602-S37-3401 Ext. 561 
1966 HALF TON CHEVY 4 
3p, air, 20,000 miles on 
rebuilt 327 motor Camper 
sheM, carpeted compert 
menls. $1860.293-1048! BC 

DEER HUNTERS 15'Camp 
trailer $060 tirm. 293-2931 
BC  
1965 300 ZXEwalentoond 
All eptiewa. as»<ai» BC 
198OmiH«iWJ0 MOTOR 
HOri«IE26flClassA Dualaif, 
generator, low mileage 
Loeded.Uke new $16,500 
or best offer 364-0053 BC 

197941977 Ford Fawmonls. 
6 cyt & 4 cyl By the part or 
whole cer. Pt\ 56&S4M 

EMMJOYMENT 

The (ireen Valley 
7 Eleven 

IS tooking for fnendly people 
to vyork in a clean and 
courteous environment 
Housewives, retirees 6 
students welcome 090 N 
V;aila Verde Pf\ 436-3277_ 

a||an te IMper hr. 
VMM yee MM. BS' 
•MM e|nert«ytjr la 
thflMawwitaU^nald. 
Seper weridag eeadl- 
tiowi. Part tIaM, work- 
iei S dki,va par w«ak. 
StiMea aelMertftioaa 

' ta tks Lea VMaa Bea. 
Call 7S4-9l1l Mea 
thre««h Pri. 1 pm te 4 

_?ai.  
FULL OR PART" TIMF All 
stiifts availabis Apply m (ler 
son Jjck in the Box. 1101 
Nev Hwy BC 
MFlPWANTFSAiCiistom 
I awn Service Bouldai City 
:'93 468e leave message 
Rc;  

nowRNMENT "JOB'S 
$16,040 $89,230/yi Now 
hiring Your area 
(1)605 68 7 8000 Fxt 
R 22033 for current Federal 
list 

Now interviewing (or 
COOKS. BAKFR. DISH 
WASHER, the new MAHIF 
.:AIIFNDARS m Boulder 
City opening m October 
Apply allernoons al (rr)nl 
desk Best Weslnrri Liqfil 
hotisi" Inn ItO Ville Or, 
Boiiliier (^ity 

CASA f I Oitfs MFXiCAN 
flF'ilADRANI ANO CAN 
I IN A hus positions Hvailahle 
tor flishwashm and l)imt»ys 
Apply in person a! 910 NPV 
Hwy BC NV 294 1937 

Vale  Hotel   now   hiring 
GOURMFT WAITFR DISH. 
WASIIfR    CA.SKir R/BAR 
Il-NDFR.   and   DAY TIM! 
WAITRESS    Pit  lim«    AIII 
train Apply m pr-rsoii   7{)A 
Nev Hwy  BC 

NOW HIRINtj Ini part lime 
days (.aaiiierliarleiHjw Will 
Iiain Vale Hotel 291 1463 
BC 
Use your IKimomakmg care 
skills to earn money Flaxlhln 
hours, good pay. We will 
iriHlch your peisonal 
schedule Allstiills.avBllal)le 
Ftahlished nationally 
respnctefJ cornpariy Call oi 
wille Medi visit Extensive 
Care. .1001 W Satiara. Ste 
;'01,1 as Vegas, Nev 8910? 
Ph fl71 1031 FOE_ 

teacher Care diver for pre- 
<n,i\nn\ Fxt)erience prater 
red tiul not necessary 
Maliiio ladv^ Ph 564'.7;7 

'    POLICF ofFiCFR 
Salary 
$24 89? fl6 $30,651 83/yo- 
ar- 
Rmiuirernonts Higli schoril 
diploma Of Qf D. fieferably 
with work experience involv 
ing public contar;! Weight in 
(iropoftlon to tieight, vision 
not less than 20/100 In each 
eye, correctable to 20/20, 
anything other then rninof 
liue impairmeril m color 
Nindness is tlinquallfylng 
Hoaring normal without use 
of aid or oilier coirective 
device Must tin in good 
physical condition, free from 
disease or delect which 
would inledere with satisfac 
tfjry poforrnance in Ihis posi 
lion MuBtt>eUS citiMnand 
have good character and 
ro()utation as evidenced and 
ventied Ihroijgh invesliga 
lion Any applicant who has 
been convicted of eny crimo 
tor which regislration is re 
quired under NRS 207 090 
and 207 152, or who lias 
been convicted of two or 
more crimes of which fraud 
or intent to defraud is an ele 
meni, or ties beei i convicted 
to two Of more offenses of 
larceny, shall be disquaMled 
Special Reqlrements 
Possession of, or the ability 
to obtain, a Class 3 Nevada 
drivef's license, and 
maintenanoe of a satisfactory 
driving rocorrj 
CLOSING DATE Tues, 
Sept 27. 1988 • 6 30 pm 
WHERE ro APPLY City ol 
Henderson, Personnel 
Deparment, 243 Water 
Street, Henderson, NV 
89015, (702) 566-2070 
HOURS OF OPERATION 
7 30a m 5 30p m, Monday 
thfouyh Thursday  

•^I^SS^TAr. 
dsbls? V 

Do you hav 
you deperjdabis?' Well 

,Studte K is sewrctilnQ for lust 
itus type ol iddividuai to in 
struct Aere(>ioa classes, 
Osnce, Country Danes and 
Karats II you flilhedeiorlp 
tion. caH now, 361-1665 

COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT, 

BOUIDER CITY, NEVADA 
Population 12,500 Bouldsr 
c;ity ir, located 26 mliss SE 
of I as Vegas and abutts t^e 
lake Meed National Rscres 
tmnalArea Salary DOO plus 
excMiiisnt benefit packsQe 

A Oepartmeni iieati p«ition 
wtiicli fotjorti to tna City 
Manager, with responsibility 
toi eM ComrnurMty Develop 
rnent  lun<;iion8  including 
plKnning, buHding inspec 
linn, and coda anioroement 
Bouklsr City is looking lor an 
expener>cer<. nnergaltlc and 
innovaHve team player Can 
(lidates munt demonstrate 
strong community devalep 
rnent  backgrtHjnd,   good 
t)ut)lic relations skills, and 
have sxtenwve kiH)vi4edge of 
2!oninfl, Sutxjivmion, UnlTorm 
Builrling (3(Mla   FooMomK- 
DevelrtfMnent. and Code En 
forcemeni procedures Re 
quires s B A degree In related 
field and a minimum fif live 
years of responsible lixial 
unvemment experience 
Submit resume'. Includirw 
salary history by Octobai 19, 
1088 
Apply lo Pefsnnnel Office. 
Altn (;omrnuriity Develop 
ment Application, City of 
Boulder City. PO Box367. 
BoiildetClty, Nevada69006 
Teleplionej702|»3 9202 

Gel a flying start In 
an airline career Tkke 
off after just 12 weeks 
of training 

yl^MiUMiniiuiyiiiiciinn 
rine Ml* ho« fit mur M* atn t> 

FRIl-a HOUR AIRLINE 
CAREER SEMINAR 

iiJFs. r,rpr ?o 
.1 00 (JR MK) r M 

AIEXI.S PArtK 
RFSORr HOfEL 

l/'.F   HArtMf)N AVF 
I A.S Vf QA.S 

CIMHM 

nmm !••* t:«iKiii>» Mi 

MomI Kids in school? Turn 
spars time into $$$$ and 
have a debt free Ctinstmaa 
Showif icj a su|)er lino of toys 
A gifts NfJ irivostmofif, col 
lecllng oi rlelivennq Call 
Karen, 565 4890 after_4prn. 
VVAITFR OR WAITRESS Ex- 
perienced only Must be over 
21 Apply in person only 
GUYS VILLA (5APRI 1634 
Nev_Hwy. BC.          
UlSIIWASHrR/nrUVFRY 
PERSON must tiave depen 
dable automobile Apply in 
person only GUYS VILLA 
CAPRI 1634 Nev Hwy B C_ 
Direct Mail Company seeks 
emptoyeea in production, 
data processing and 
warehouse departments 
Apply 6290 Harrison Dr, 9 
in Park 2000 complax No 
phone calls  

Wanted; Expertenoed nurses 
sde, lull time, swing shift. Pert 
lime, on caH. Attractive 
beneMs Apply Mon through 
Fn. 8 am to 3 om Glen H«ie 
HeiMhCveCtr, 174SAttial 
(behind Skyline Ceeno) m 
Henderson a6S-874aEO.E. 

GET PAID for roedina bookef 
$100 per tiMe Write PASE- 
D2667. 161 S Lincolnwsy, 
N Aurora, IL 60642 
HELP WANTED MAID El 
Ranchor Boulder Motel 725 
Nev Hwy 293-1065 BC 

Jsstest 
AT9M«i1ill^L60SNafy 
Hwy BC  
pAl^ttiyiULgd.KHk4 
days per wk AppHoaHons 
are being taken M2H 
Ariiona   No phone oaMs 

ISiMBiBBfSKBrfVib 
SBIlVilll    eee^ed. 
Mast kave a tmp ei- 

sdis el sHaaa, avsataf 
slih. AMljrlBiNreea 
ketiraea I aa4 SMB. at 
Wkt'a lapper Chib 

I   II    tmmm mtrnttm —— n i 
MAIDS Trainees accepted 
M'  ply   mornings    Best 

•tarn Lnhttwuee Inn, 110 
ViHe Dr BeukjST^City Nv 

Manapement trainee Buay 
vocational trade school 
needs sharp self starter lo 
renruit student (irospecis 
ttirniigh()ubllc survey salary 
pl^s (lorTmiiasion Bonus, 
overrides Fxcellent earning 
polBntial. Call Mr Rlui, 
5fi5 3778   

l»ART9 "ROOM PpSON 
Seeking experienced 
maintenance slorH olerk 
Must hsvs working knowl 
ndge of r.omputerized pans 
inventory Prevantative main- 
tenanca and lubrlrailon pro 
Qram and purcfiasmg/ac 
countspaysblesyatetti App 
ly If) person or mail resume 
to Gold Bond ice Cream, 
ypOJ f^lsen St ,^ Hef>derson 

AIRLINFS NOW'VllRrNG 
Flight Altendentn I ravel 
Agents, Mechanics. Cualo, 
ni«f Service Liglitlngs 
,'>HiAfiesln$106K Entry level 
position Call (1) 80S 987 
00(X) r Kt A 5696 

Part time hours, Quaianteeri 
$5 (w hf while learning 
Op()i)nunlty lo make lull liine 
pay Musi be 17 Call 
43^8770 

FULL TTMEDEfiTAL ASSIS- 
TANT Experience required 
Salary Nnunliable Cm t)eh 
t)ie 293 0373 BC  

i^^eip wanted Experienced 
perls man Apply in person, 
i)«tween 8 & 4, full time 
Pirkan's Auto Parts, 31 E 
Basic Rd 

Bi IS iw»rsof 1 wanted. aprHy ai 
QolontrikelniiAf.aflirio, See 
ReslaiiMfit inniiHiier 

Gafdeniiig cirnpany hiring 
full lime rjBfflener $4 50 per 
hr   r)64 674? 

PAR? TIME CASHIER 
NFEDED at Hoover Darn 
Phons 564 3844 or 
379 6604 BC  

SFCURITY/CARFTAK 
FH/HANDYMAN 75yralull 
ol energy & looking fw work 
in exctianye lor apt Have 
pick up^tujck   M4 0941 

Hlf^lNQi QoveViimefii'iobs 
your area   tft.OOO   $08. 
000 Call (602) 636-8886 
ExI   2076.      - — 

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT 
PAYf Asaamble producta at 
home CaH for information 
312-741-640OExt A 1311 

NEEDED OB SUPERVISOR 
Minimum ? yrs. expenenrie 
Flexible schedule Contact 
B(l;   Hospital,   Persorinel 

• i'^J Ml JBC}  
Teachers wanted Full time 
Part time, lubatitute. Modern 
facililly Teacher supplies 
provided Competitive pay 
scale Call 5650007 or 
4.56 7008  

Room Attendants 
Laundry Attendants      » 

Housemen 
Full time positiofw, start $4 50 
pefhr Apply in person. Best ' 
Western McCarran Inn, 4970 
Paradise Rd , Lea Vi /eaas. 
fYpnsrrspcwmwv at 
Grace Community Ctiurch, 
293-2010 Thirty hours a 
week A short tyrxng/spelling 
lest will hsve to be taken at 
the time of interview BC 

Registered Nurses, licensed 
practksal nuraes. Busy but 
plaaeerrt working condmons 
Friendly CO-workers. Full 
time, pert time and Fk>at 
pool 4, 8, 12 hr shifts 
Med/8urg.0B.ICU,ER.0R 
Competitive salaries & 
benefts 30 pd days off first 
year. 8mal progressive eel- 
ting Appkoants who believe 
in treaiing psiienle w/respect 
& dignity should send 
resume or call 3l Rose de 
Lima Hospilal, 102 Lake 
l^f^ Dr, Henderson. NV 
89016 564-2622rrTY, EOF 

Jlssia Wswt nA IsiUsr 
~Wl«-LPNKillHmeorp«tllme 

lor lorig terni oare Extra , 
otianlailbn lor ihoaa who 
have been out of nursing 
racantjr Yeu aralMalonal 
eNpartaa and juHament oan 
be fully dtyiiiqBad and utiliz- 
ed m our quaMy-conoerned 
fadllly CompaNlva pay and 
benema BouWer City Care 
Center Boulder City. NV 
2S3 5181 An Equal Oppor 
lunHy Emptoyer 

NURSES AIDES Fi^ierience 
preferred, but ryi the ph tan 
ing available Boudar City 
Cars Center 293-S151 FOF 
Ml HV BC 

ilOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Apply al NEVADA INN 1009 

^•L ^*y ?5  
MATURE I.OVING PERSON 
wanted to work m Nursery 
Would prelof retired person 
or mnitmr who loves work 
ing with ctiiklren Only 6 0 hrs 

.per week Please ':NII 
293 1912 for appt BC _ 

FARN E)(CELi FNT MONEY 
at iiome Asaemhly work 
.Jewelry, tf)ys. oHieis Call 
1619-566 1667 exlT3107NV. 
24hr||.  
f^e'aded ImmadiaTei'f 
Position manicurist at 
Hairitage Styling Parlor Ask 
for Carol 566 7503 or 
5653480  

HOUSEKEEPERS NEFSFD 
Apply at Nevada Inn 1009 
N,ev Hwy BC 

City Nswi PI 

OOLO _ 
CASIflOlnl 

C^ 
oaihiar 

n"iw    I^MNnin, 
pandlng on axpark 
Ph 736-41W,  
COOK for lonj) farm c4 
facHHy Knoadadge oi <, 
dials haipM. Bouldof 
CareCenlar2»3S1BiE^ 
MFHVBC 

TNt MA«ie 
Of ONfNtTMAt I 

Can be yeura arltlj 
CftrMtiiM Around r 
World, Part HinOi \ 
pay and baautMui i 
make iwa lob eaay 
fvnl NO Inveetn 

tor kn. Can tor datalli 
MMHT. 

i iCIIfl ill 

'\ .u <• II* n' 

WANTED. 3 Ctirlstlin ladles 
lor lelamarketing to ctiH Inr 
r:hrlstlari newspapef Set 
youf own hoi ir» CaH ffom of 
flee or tiome f or further in 
formation 454 40?/ nr 
4544010 

n*l • i«iMM HtMn WiiiiniB 
Jl, hR pyi'iwt.ieiiiwBi 

WWW 

i«*«V IMinl 

BMMM MMI 
J 

OTifflyji. 
ifWuMiM 

MiDIOAL TiONNOtOOIST Were and Maoi t 
LAI ASSISTANT 'i 

Centeef Mummn Reeourcee, BuHhtad Cotti* 
munlly Ho»pHal 979B Sllvtr Cramk M^ 
Bullh—d aty, AZ fS44f (608) 79»-tir$.      - 

MiOMAL TtOMIiOtOOliT 

LAB ASMtTANT 

Conttet Human Raaoureaa, Bullhaad Conf)- 
munltyHoapltal279$»llv9rCraakM.BuHha«4l 
CHy, AZ W44t (9etf 793-8873. '• 

''''''''''''^!l!!IlZmIImmmmmmmmmmmm^,^mmmmmmmmJ^ 

ECHO BAY RESORT 
LImltod HouaIng Available 

Maldo • KHohon UtllHy People 
-^ All $4.26 per hour 

Front Ooak Clorfc (ERporlonood) 
— tS.20 per hour 

CoiHMt J. Hooter 1.3M-40M 
•M — Omaeeelenelre af NPO 

«e|4 
Tlnf 

WWew Beeeh Reeert end Merlne la now a«« 
Ing appNeetlone (or Summer Full or Part 
Employment 
•OAT DOOM OASNIBR 

OMNINO MAIMTINANC|| 
Appty In pafssn Its-srrs 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
haa Immodloto oponlnga for COOK and 

DISHWAtHIR. Pull timo poaHlona. 
Contact Mil Hardy 293-3484 EOf 

CBfwsselortslft af WeHenel Pmit a«rviM 
i4NJ 

Bob OUen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

m>«iRwBMigwB»>Bii 

6 Watar St.. Hi 
66418SI 

QARRETT^REATER NEVADA 
PROPERTIES! INC. 
S«4 Nevada Highway {ml 

293-3333 ^ 
LAKE-MOUNTAIN-VALLBY VIEW HOMI 

FlaalUa fleer plea far Imdtf elyle lhrla«. fear BB. 1% be. CXTBISIVB 
VIEW OP Leha Meed eoi ew Betddar Cky liB« hma, aod fsar ledweed 
daek. ONLY IITMM. 

COENEBLOT 
with vlaer ef Lake Meed. I far 

vlaae. Larfls 

OEEAT PRICE-M«,660-S Br. Valley 
View-all a«w kitckaa. Ramedelcd 
tbroagkoet. 

TOWNHOU8B-2 Br. Lew, I-«w dawa 
•ad aiseeii old fiMadng. Payment len 
tkee raat. Privet* ••clased patta, 
rafrlgaratlom, 

LABOB SIX U4 LOT, With 4 Br. 2 Balb 
< kaoM wMk aapaaate dateefcad 2 ear geraf* 
Werhaksf. 26Xlt Uvtaf Rai. Leta af 

BXCBLLBNT VALUE-Balarfad S 
kidfsiai wttk erar 1^78 a^. ft-Lerga 
Lhrtaf Beaoi, PaaBy Reeai. PIraplaea ki 

ie P 

•feU 

eirvared paiioa aad 
(aprWdara. Goad Aaa«aiptlM 

PHA. 

EXBCUnVB HOME ON SHOWBOAT 
COUNTBY CLUB-4 ba*WM 41 

SI 
BaaedfalPeelplaai 

wllk tXlS WeMo aleast ft 

wKb IIBagl iialnpiiiilii eg 

8«aaraCeodelBB.lBA^ 

EMee M. Gertsa. Breker 
riadDmakam  

CALL POBWARDINO IN BPPBCT AfTMl IIOIIRB. 

Mwket AMraie-CALL UB1 

LIST WITH US FOB ACTION 

i  i 



r ^F^ir^^n 1^1  III •^w^^m^mm^w ^'^r^^wmm^m^^^wm^ mmm 
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WILLDEN'S PRIDE DODGE 
a WHERE THE BEST 

JUST GOT BEnER!" 

II DONE D60 PO 
I     5 spMd, 2.0 liter, white. #9153. 

$ 6342 

L 
r 

Air, hi-back cloth dual reclinars, 5 
speed, 2.2 liter EFI, full size spare. 
#8908. 

< 6566 

^CONDIDONHK \ 

'88 DODGE ARIES 2 
Air. cloth & vinyl seats, am/fm stereo, 
auto.. 2.5 EFI engine, full size spare. 
#8974. 

$ 8263 

^      MR 
4coMnioiiiw 

'8t DDDfiE Wnm 2 DR. 
Air, cloth & vinyl buckets w/console, 
am/fm/cass., 5 speed, 2.5 EFI engine. 
#9129. 

$ 8881 

80 DODGE COLT 2 DR. 
Air. 5 speed, 1.5 liter, rear wiper. 

#10005. 

$ 7534 

ODGE SHADOW 
Air, cloth lo-bacK dual recllners, 
am/fm stereo, tilt, cruise, auto.. 2.5 
liter EFI, tinted glass. #9252. 

$ 8995 
/ 1 

'88 DODGE 600 
Air, cloth & vinyl bench seat, auto., 2.5 
EFI engine, am/fm stereo. #8879. 

^ * 10.1S7 
'88 DODGE LANCER 4 OR. 
Air, cloth & vinyl buckets & dual 
recliners, am/fm stereo, 3 speed, 
auto., 2.5 liter EFI engine. #8123. 

» 10.397 

'88 DODGE 0100 LD. 
Cloth & vinyl trim, 5 speed w/O.D. V-6 

EFI. #9227. 

$ 7789 

DODGE COLT 
Vista 5 door wagon. clotTi & vinyl buckets 
w/dual recliners, 2.0 liter multi point eng., 
am/fm stereo, power steering, rear wiper 
washer, lift gate. #8080. 

« 10.013 1 

MDK VM 
Lo-back buckets, auto.. 318 EFI en- 
gine, rear window, 6x9 mirrors, air, 
cooling, 5300 GVW package. #9310. 

i 11.501 
Tutone, cloth & vinyl seats, spare tire 
cover, 5 speed, 2.6 liter eng., rear win- 
dow defroster, rear wiper, ain/fm stereo, 
chrome magi. #9054. 

$ 11,563 

Red. 5 speed, am/fm- 
/cassette,   low   miles. 

#12688. 

*2495 
14 ranuc 

11 
4 *>or sedan, auto., pow- 
er steenng, V-6. air, fuH 
power #5423. 

*5988 

Automatic, power steer- 
ing, air, cruise, am/fm, 
low miles. #5497. 

*3495 
USAIME 

4 door sedan, wttlta, fuMy 
loaded. #5415. 

'6823 
TIITIT 

HEM. 
Automatic, power steer 
mg A Valces, air. am/fm- 
/cassette. #12638. 

*3888 
tlFIMFtBi 
Awlo.. power steering a 
t>rakes, sliding rear win- 
dow, white & rightl 
#12680. 

«6888 

WhHe, short wfisel twss. auto., 
powsr stssring i brakas, air, 
on^K,0(IO mias ExosUnt 
cwidlsofl. #12117. 

'4288 
ti 

4 door sedan, auto., power 
ateering & tirakes, air, looks 
a drives perfect. #5443. 

*7633 

5 speed, am/fm/cas- 
sette, custom bumper. 
#5514. Special! 

4985 
16 

Fkiyel IE. Aulo., power staer- 
ing. brMies i windows, air, 
tut. cniiae, am/fm, tutona 
#5474. Only 

( 11.987 
//AWi/^1.1^ 

'81 FORD 
TCMNIL 

4 door, automatic, pow- 
er steering, air, cruise, 
am/fm. #5411. 

*4999 
•MSIIIUZB 
5 speed, power steering, 
brakes, windows 8 tocks, 
air, V-6, tilt, cruise, am/fm- 
/cass.. custom wt>eels. 
#5537. 

< 11,795 

'83 ilZDA 11X7 
5 speed, air. am/fm/cas- 
sette. custom wheels, 
sun roof. #12632. 

*5688 
XLT, auto., air, am/fm- 
/oaea., power windows, 
tilt, cruise. hlgl>back buck- 
ets, tutone. #5502. 

$ 11.918 

IVlMrsTlMrs's 
M  WMMMIp 

TlMrt't I Way!" 

ROT K9T lEOOET M 
LAS VEBtt^TNl BEST CM 
Wtim. MNENDEIItM 

AT MBE, WNBK YOU LMO TNE 
lECT OEAUI 

TAKE WT Wim 
TNEKST8AIMS 

1 

4 speed, power steering 
A brakes, air, only 
21,000 miles. #12686. 

$ 5986 
tl 
Top quaMy complete oon- 
verston with only 7,000 mi. 
#12534. Prtoed to sevel 

$ 16,888 

480 N. DOOLDER HWY. 
564-6054 

c««(^«MiaOC<n C»i MSM )• prar uH 

f \ 

V 
.^: 

; 

MiSCaLANEOUS 

tTORAOl " 

MeaetaAa Vtete 

1ffHW9 
rOM IMeceurtf C»p Thla Adt 

C^utom 

STAINED QIASS 
Tiffany StyU 

oesiQN • n£PAm • RENOVATION 
WINDOWS • PANELS • LAMPSHAOeS 

MKHAKI- (r02) 2f»3-4i»47 

HOI or cold (3asis cooler. 
Cost $300 Sell for $9!S Pii 
565 9937 

F 2 lift equah/inq tiiich heml 
7.<)0 lb Was liberated Irom 
my tfucK. need new head 
'>65»M7 

CUITQM MAUOXIS 
WIUNNOMMM 

(FlaMng Werma) 
Can RU^iRT 
sei-oiit 

Collector — 
Buys 
Old 

mag'8 
(pre '60) 

signed 
documents, 
autographs, 

firtt iasuea. 
Special Interest 
In Molly wood, 

scientists 
& gov't. 
Also, old 

U.S. coins 

868-0161 
Call After 8 pm 56S 1480 

BDNM SETS, OININQ 
SETS, OBL BAR W/4 
STOOLS. MISC. TABLES, 
CONSOLE TV. SLOT 
MACHINE AND 8EWINQ 
MACHINES. 

S«4-3«74 

THE 
JEWELRY BOX 
Now ovTMS watch bands 
and  batti>rwii   for  ill 
makM of wau h«M. 

414 Nav. Hwy BC. 

The Beet Coat I>«M -Aloe 
V«ra Juire 100% 
nataral A flavored. 
8641648 

Dbl mattress & springs, $50 
Ph S65-6695 ^  
DW Ised w/dresser and ? nite 
stands Chest ol druweis. 
display case, record cabnat, 
19' Portable RCA color TV, 
J oower saws. 1970 Ford 
LTD  Ph 293-5897  

TANNFR'S FLEA MARKFT, 
Ocl 154 16 All merchandise 
welcome, so cash il m! The 
indoor, all weaWier market 
.Sellinq space onlky $40 day 
Call will rr\aKe you money 
382 8355, Mon through Tn 
10 to 5 

-Female student at Vo Tuch 
neetis nde w/temale to arnvo 
at school no later than 6 55 
AM Will pay 293 2230 BC 

Relhqarator, brand new M 
mono colored 14 8 Ken 
more. Frosttree $225 Will 
negotiate. Ph 435 2042 

Wanted, Used twin sire mat 
tress, in good condition Pti 
565 6695 ^_ 
TANNIN' FANNY'S TANN 
INQ SUMMER SI*FCIAL 
Erxjing Sept 30 Ten-30 
minute sessions $39 1 mo 
unlimited. $49 Under new 
ownership 293-7866 1662 
Boulder Hwy. BC.  

Lamps, ptcturea. radio, B/W 
portable TV, Cane w/4 legs 
Portable toilet. Shag rug 
Walker, 21/Blacl( Jack table 
lop, Record/cassette 
cabinet. Ph 665-499Q  

TANNER'S FLEA MARKET 
It's our big tail roundup. Be 
a winner Qo with a winner 
Oct 15, 16 November 26. 
27.Dec 10,11 Dec 17,18 
All nwrchandise welcome. 
SellirM spac« availat>le now 
Only {40 day. Call will mai<a 
you money 38ZW65. Mon 
through Fn 10 to 5. 

5-P235 75R15 Good year 
Wranglers on 15X7 Chroma 
ModJar 6 bdt Wns $550 
fiftn 293^176. BC. 
Chain saw, SUhl, K inch bar 
Electronic .076 for the 
serious woodchipper 
2932031 BC  

FOR SALf Kennrxxe washer 
end gas dryer. Decorative 
Rrapiaoe log. gas. 294-0368. 
BC. 

E.A. loveaeet. ao(a, $100. 
Mpl t«in bed, $75   Can 
4»aao6         
Slidina gleaa palio doors, 
S35. Temporary power pole 
$75. Pingpona tebte. $40. 
Waaher&aesdiw, $100 for 
pair. 19^ EoMne Van. 
$1,000 or trade. 2 Midi lirea 
on SS Cragers, $75, ee. Ph 
565 3606  

Sanyo Beta VCR, Excellent 
condition $50. Ph 293-3340. 

¥• 

WOMIN'tMM.1 
8TUDY INTIR* 

DINOMINATIONAL 
JB««* W««M4ar at f-JI 
•mniAteMBbdlW 
babyattlag ttt4 rvfHefc- 
SMot* If jrea art • MW 
esHMr to S—MM CNf, 
•••• ••4 sake aav 
Mw4s. I^keat IIS-7771. 

IJSEOHOTFL iVsi'onith 
RCA 19' to ?f>- Poriatile 
consoles $ioo to $?so 
294-_1M« Rt. 

For sale  i man oiilbonul' 
motort)nai. w/trailei. $200 
Call 293 BB48 

RADIAIOH SAIFS AND 
HI PAIR ;H}3/;J7R Rig JOIHI 
A So(« I ixitiiill l)r  RC; 
86S t04X4Bla/er 11.1()6 

miles Tntioepkg Iwntone 
pninl Air auto, tflt cruise, h 
no dodiir.litilo Borg Warner 
iranstorat)!* warrar>lv which 
pxpires 10 1 01 Callaltoi 5 
PM ;>93 7704 BC 
Jl tP   1»74 CJ5   V8 with 
power winch Deer hunters 
flolight       Exc       cond 
?9j3 2031   BC __ 
1970 Ford 4X4' F i 00, good 
tianRporlation G«H)dsliar)e 
$1,500   Of    best    oiler 
565.180«L  
1978 Toyota picl<up Dual 
wtmols w/large flat txjd 
Ne«ds head gaskei & wind 
shield $fi')0 or t)est filter 
565 3606 Of will trade lor 
spa  

75CHFVYIIJVExcel body 
Needs engine work As iR 
$600 Call alter J 294-4968 
BC _  

CAMPFrt; 8 TTcabover. 
'ileops 4 Ice box. 3 burner 
stove Truck lie downs in 
eluded Excellent Cond 
29ri?03t   BC     _ 

83 Chevy MalTbuT V6. aif'PS, 
PB, $2,500 or beat olter 
56&-2791  

1986 Dodge Lancer ESriul 
ly loaded Special suspen 
;iion turbo charged, power 
seats, windows & door locks 
Digital instruments w/com 
putor liatcliback w/lold 
down rear seats Special 
alloy wheels. Built m 
lieverage holder Child pro- 
of doors & windows Auto 
transmission Cruisf) control 
$6,200 or Ijest olter Ph 
565 3945 

1979 Cadillac, Eldorado 
$3.500 PI) 293 6896 
4X4 Toyota 1967 pickup 
Maroon w/maroon shell 
Carpeted cargo area, air. 
slicing rear window, $9,750 
or best 293 7746 BC 

TT 20' Travel Trailer Self 
cont    air,   clean    Call 
293 1048 HC.  
22"FT NOMADTSAILER. Ex- 
cel cond SeH conLiined 
New  Interior.   Must  sell 

1974FordF350,1lonPU 
XLT. $5.200 Ph 564-8299 

'70 Hornet Original owner 
Make otter Call 293-1048 
BC  
1988 El Dorado tan w/dark 
brown top Loaded and has 
gold package trim Car 
phone and sheep akin tew 
covers 16,000 milee Asking 
$29,500.   Call   294-1244 
days BC   
FOR SALE 1984 31' Terry 
Trailer Exc cond. New awn- 
ing & radio Sleeps six adults 
comfortably Sacnlice at 
$11 000 Ken or Sally 
2940676 or (818) 443-6214 
QQ   

197S FORD COBRA 20 
Motor Home 38,000 miles 
Self-contained Many extras 
$9500 or best offer 
293-0966 BC  

ISiO TOYOTA DOLPHIN 
80' motorhome, Wexle, low 
miiea, 17 mpg, aeit 
contained, a irfany eKtraa 
Excoond lt,0002B3-41S1 
BC • 

BOAT FOR SALE 1974, 24' 
Seeray Catitn Crtly Sink, 
Ice txw, flMve, breakwi nook, 
8leepif>g   Two  1?0  Mer 
Cruiser engines One en{;ine 
needs woi1» Valim w^railer, 
$13,000 Must wil for $7(yX) 
Senous only Mif)'),''i'l 
Previously approver^ t 'fr\'M\ 
sion   Control   machines 
Manulactured by Sun Qoo<1 
condition   Vetns  Texaco, 
Hdr/BC 566-0g20 
f't87 TOWNCAR Standard 
equip Clean, low mileega 
Full extra warrantee $14,500 
293^2960 BC 

1973 CHAMPION MOTOR 
HOME 22 It Class A low 
miles noairoraenerator but 
excel cond $4,950 
164 0063 

Immleelen Control 
Smog Teel, 7 daye wk 

Meehenles en duty 
r 
VIRN'S 

HINOIRSON 
TIXACO 

) I. Lake Mase (at Watar) 
sss-oiito  

For sie 1 man outboard 
motorboat. w/tiailer $200 
Call 293 5848 _ 

^HEDAUTO PARti"" 
MS-72n. Lat «a ae the 
eallief oa ear Naw 
Setaime aeesvetar aU 
atataeaBdlCMaiB.Bra 
JOHN 4 aONi, Poet- 
ua»^Bc.   

Jorsale t963T"hund»*rhlrfi 
iTilly equipped Autoinalu; 
PB/PS Ph .564 6801 
1980 SOU T HWiDF MO I (IR 
IIOMF 26 ft Class A Dual 
air, generator, low mileage 
Loaded I ike new $16,500 
or bflsl oiler  364 0051 

TRAVFL TRAilER"'i973,18 
ft 5tli wheel $2000 Ph 
584 6036 eveniny 
mBScWw ASTWO VAN 
Tinted windows Loader! 
Silver 4 3 Auto V 6 $10,500 
2935612 BC 

V4 ton Chevy truck w/siide 
in camper sliell PB, Pfi, Auto 
trans.    AC,    350    eng 
5659937 

MOTORCYCLE" 19B5 
RM80 Fxcellent condition 
Never raced, original tires 
$650  5(15 0713 

lOH HhrJl '1988 Allepro 
Motorhome 27' Call 
?P3 4tfi1 BC 
1975 Chevy Luv truck, new 
motor 4 oil Itch Ooodcoruli 
tion   $1,250 for tiest f)fler 
564 5931 
twMHisiON comRoi 
CHECK STATION 293 7278, 
Big John and Sons, Foothill 
Dr   BC  

1955 Buick Special 2 dr, 
hardtop, ail original Only 
76,()O0jTii Call_564^088 
1986 25' sell confainorl 
Komfort trailer. Used 4 wks 
New awning * AC, Asking 
equity & you takeover pymts 
565 93^6  
I OH "SALE 1976 Chev 
Beauville window van PS, 
front and rear AC Body and 
paint qiKxi No engine or 
transmission See at A I 
yard, 1105 Industrial Road, 
BC_$^95 
74  FO'HI)  I ,".(! '. iin()err 
special   w/shriil Clean 
$2,500 Call Cindy 
293 0400 BC 

Paetory Mreel 
OlalaKle •••€• 
18' (130 10)    $8,496 
ir (140 10)    le.MO 
30' (170 10)    |12,e«0 
i*!'(.160 10)    $15,960 

0 Seem 1 aas) iS»ST$> 

1M7 
Plymouth Rvtant 
S7.000 or last 

564-9i40 
S,00O 

FOR SALE 1977 BUICK 
REGAL. Good running cond. 
$1,500. Call 293-0646. BC 

1985 Pontiac Grand AM LE 
Air auto trans, ps, digital In- 
strument panel, power win- 
dows, AM/FM cassette. 
44,000 miee. Low book 
$8,600 HHgh book $8,700 
Aaking $S.SOO Ciyi Bi at 
BDFCU 293-7777 BC. 
14'Fibergleaa Sea King boat 
w/40 HP motor. Set up for 
fishing w/fish locator, pole 
twMers, speedometer, wind- 
shiekj and top, radk). 2 gas 
tanks, batteries, fire ex- 
tinguisher, trailer. Best Oder 
over $1,800 294-1166 BC. 

1962 Maxima Diesel Sedan, 
AC, Cassette, All power op 
tions.  Asking  $1800.   Ph 
564-3083  
1973 Winnie Mini 
Motortiome, Air & Generator 
Nice condition Must sell 
$4950 Ph 368-2122 

1973 Concord Motorhome, 
25'. roof & dash air Clean, 
excellent for hunting $4960 
Ph 366-2122  
1977 LINCOLN TOWN 
COUPE. New motor and ac- 
ceaaories Onginal owner 
293-5744 BC.  

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4 
X 4's seized in drug raids for 
undr $100? Call for facts to- 
day 602-S37-3401 Ext. 561 
1966 HALF TON CHEVY 4 
3p, air, 20,000 miles on 
rebuilt 327 motor Camper 
sheM, carpeted compert 
menls. $1860.293-1048! BC 

DEER HUNTERS 15'Camp 
trailer $060 tirm. 293-2931 
BC  
1965 300 ZXEwalentoond 
All eptiewa. as»<ai» BC 
198OmiH«iWJ0 MOTOR 
HOri«IE26flClassA Dualaif, 
generator, low mileage 
Loeded.Uke new $16,500 
or best offer 364-0053 BC 

197941977 Ford Fawmonls. 
6 cyt & 4 cyl By the part or 
whole cer. Pt\ 56&S4M 

EMMJOYMENT 

The (ireen Valley 
7 Eleven 

IS tooking for fnendly people 
to vyork in a clean and 
courteous environment 
Housewives, retirees 6 
students welcome 090 N 
V;aila Verde Pf\ 436-3277_ 

a||an te IMper hr. 
VMM yee MM. BS' 
•MM e|nert«ytjr la 
thflMawwitaU^nald. 
Seper weridag eeadl- 
tiowi. Part tIaM, work- 
iei S dki,va par w«ak. 
StiMea aelMertftioaa 

' ta tks Lea VMaa Bea. 
Call 7S4-9l1l Mea 
thre««h Pri. 1 pm te 4 

_?ai.  
FULL OR PART" TIMF All 
stiifts availabis Apply m (ler 
son Jjck in the Box. 1101 
Nev Hwy BC 
MFlPWANTFSAiCiistom 
I awn Service Bouldai City 
:'93 468e leave message 
Rc;  

nowRNMENT "JOB'S 
$16,040 $89,230/yi Now 
hiring Your area 
(1)605 68 7 8000 Fxt 
R 22033 for current Federal 
list 

Now interviewing (or 
COOKS. BAKFR. DISH 
WASHER, the new MAHIF 
.:AIIFNDARS m Boulder 
City opening m October 
Apply allernoons al (rr)nl 
desk Best Weslnrri Liqfil 
hotisi" Inn ItO Ville Or, 
Boiiliier (^ity 

CASA f I Oitfs MFXiCAN 
flF'ilADRANI ANO CAN 
I IN A hus positions Hvailahle 
tor flishwashm and l)imt»ys 
Apply in person a! 910 NPV 
Hwy BC NV 294 1937 

Vale  Hotel   now   hiring 
GOURMFT WAITFR DISH. 
WASIIfR    CA.SKir R/BAR 
Il-NDFR.   and   DAY TIM! 
WAITRESS    Pit  lim«    AIII 
train Apply m pr-rsoii   7{)A 
Nev Hwy  BC 

NOW HIRINtj Ini part lime 
days (.aaiiierliarleiHjw Will 
Iiain Vale Hotel 291 1463 
BC 
Use your IKimomakmg care 
skills to earn money Flaxlhln 
hours, good pay. We will 
iriHlch your peisonal 
schedule Allstiills.avBllal)le 
Ftahlished nationally 
respnctefJ cornpariy Call oi 
wille Medi visit Extensive 
Care. .1001 W Satiara. Ste 
;'01,1 as Vegas, Nev 8910? 
Ph fl71 1031 FOE_ 

teacher Care diver for pre- 
<n,i\nn\ Fxt)erience prater 
red tiul not necessary 
Maliiio ladv^ Ph 564'.7;7 

'    POLICF ofFiCFR 
Salary 
$24 89? fl6 $30,651 83/yo- 
ar- 
Rmiuirernonts Higli schoril 
diploma Of Qf D. fieferably 
with work experience involv 
ing public contar;! Weight in 
(iropoftlon to tieight, vision 
not less than 20/100 In each 
eye, correctable to 20/20, 
anything other then rninof 
liue impairmeril m color 
Nindness is tlinquallfylng 
Hoaring normal without use 
of aid or oilier coirective 
device Must tin in good 
physical condition, free from 
disease or delect which 
would inledere with satisfac 
tfjry poforrnance in Ihis posi 
lion MuBtt>eUS citiMnand 
have good character and 
ro()utation as evidenced and 
ventied Ihroijgh invesliga 
lion Any applicant who has 
been convicted of eny crimo 
tor which regislration is re 
quired under NRS 207 090 
and 207 152, or who lias 
been convicted of two or 
more crimes of which fraud 
or intent to defraud is an ele 
meni, or ties beei i convicted 
to two Of more offenses of 
larceny, shall be disquaMled 
Special Reqlrements 
Possession of, or the ability 
to obtain, a Class 3 Nevada 
drivef's license, and 
maintenanoe of a satisfactory 
driving rocorrj 
CLOSING DATE Tues, 
Sept 27. 1988 • 6 30 pm 
WHERE ro APPLY City ol 
Henderson, Personnel 
Deparment, 243 Water 
Street, Henderson, NV 
89015, (702) 566-2070 
HOURS OF OPERATION 
7 30a m 5 30p m, Monday 
thfouyh Thursday  

•^I^SS^TAr. 
dsbls? V 

Do you hav 
you deperjdabis?' Well 

,Studte K is sewrctilnQ for lust 
itus type ol iddividuai to in 
struct Aere(>ioa classes, 
Osnce, Country Danes and 
Karats II you flilhedeiorlp 
tion. caH now, 361-1665 

COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT, 

BOUIDER CITY, NEVADA 
Population 12,500 Bouldsr 
c;ity ir, located 26 mliss SE 
of I as Vegas and abutts t^e 
lake Meed National Rscres 
tmnalArea Salary DOO plus 
excMiiisnt benefit packsQe 

A Oepartmeni iieati p«ition 
wtiicli fotjorti to tna City 
Manager, with responsibility 
toi eM ComrnurMty Develop 
rnent  lun<;iion8  including 
plKnning, buHding inspec 
linn, and coda anioroement 
Bouklsr City is looking lor an 
expener>cer<. nnergaltlc and 
innovaHve team player Can 
(lidates munt demonstrate 
strong community devalep 
rnent  backgrtHjnd,   good 
t)ut)lic relations skills, and 
have sxtenwve kiH)vi4edge of 
2!oninfl, Sutxjivmion, UnlTorm 
Builrling (3(Mla   FooMomK- 
DevelrtfMnent. and Code En 
forcemeni procedures Re 
quires s B A degree In related 
field and a minimum fif live 
years of responsible lixial 
unvemment experience 
Submit resume'. Includirw 
salary history by Octobai 19, 
1088 
Apply lo Pefsnnnel Office. 
Altn (;omrnuriity Develop 
ment Application, City of 
Boulder City. PO Box367. 
BoiildetClty, Nevada69006 
Teleplionej702|»3 9202 

Gel a flying start In 
an airline career Tkke 
off after just 12 weeks 
of training 

yl^MiUMiniiuiyiiiiciinn 
rine Ml* ho« fit mur M* atn t> 

FRIl-a HOUR AIRLINE 
CAREER SEMINAR 

iiJFs. r,rpr ?o 
.1 00 (JR MK) r M 

AIEXI.S PArtK 
RFSORr HOfEL 

l/'.F   HArtMf)N AVF 
I A.S Vf QA.S 

CIMHM 

nmm !••* t:«iKiii>» Mi 

MomI Kids in school? Turn 
spars time into $$$$ and 
have a debt free Ctinstmaa 
Showif icj a su|)er lino of toys 
A gifts NfJ irivostmofif, col 
lecllng oi rlelivennq Call 
Karen, 565 4890 after_4prn. 
VVAITFR OR WAITRESS Ex- 
perienced only Must be over 
21 Apply in person only 
GUYS VILLA (5APRI 1634 
Nev_Hwy. BC.          
UlSIIWASHrR/nrUVFRY 
PERSON must tiave depen 
dable automobile Apply in 
person only GUYS VILLA 
CAPRI 1634 Nev Hwy B C_ 
Direct Mail Company seeks 
emptoyeea in production, 
data processing and 
warehouse departments 
Apply 6290 Harrison Dr, 9 
in Park 2000 complax No 
phone calls  

Wanted; Expertenoed nurses 
sde, lull time, swing shift. Pert 
lime, on caH. Attractive 
beneMs Apply Mon through 
Fn. 8 am to 3 om Glen H«ie 
HeiMhCveCtr, 174SAttial 
(behind Skyline Ceeno) m 
Henderson a6S-874aEO.E. 

GET PAID for roedina bookef 
$100 per tiMe Write PASE- 
D2667. 161 S Lincolnwsy, 
N Aurora, IL 60642 
HELP WANTED MAID El 
Ranchor Boulder Motel 725 
Nev Hwy 293-1065 BC 

Jsstest 
AT9M«i1ill^L60SNafy 
Hwy BC  
pAl^ttiyiULgd.KHk4 
days per wk AppHoaHons 
are being taken M2H 
Ariiona   No phone oaMs 

ISiMBiBBfSKBrfVib 
SBIlVilll    eee^ed. 
Mast kave a tmp ei- 

sdis el sHaaa, avsataf 
slih. AMljrlBiNreea 
ketiraea I aa4 SMB. at 
Wkt'a lapper Chib 

I   II    tmmm mtrnttm —— n i 
MAIDS Trainees accepted 
M'  ply   mornings    Best 

•tarn Lnhttwuee Inn, 110 
ViHe Dr BeukjST^City Nv 

Manapement trainee Buay 
vocational trade school 
needs sharp self starter lo 
renruit student (irospecis 
ttirniigh()ubllc survey salary 
pl^s (lorTmiiasion Bonus, 
overrides Fxcellent earning 
polBntial. Call Mr Rlui, 
5fi5 3778   

l»ART9 "ROOM PpSON 
Seeking experienced 
maintenance slorH olerk 
Must hsvs working knowl 
ndge of r.omputerized pans 
inventory Prevantative main- 
tenanca and lubrlrailon pro 
Qram and purcfiasmg/ac 
countspaysblesyatetti App 
ly If) person or mail resume 
to Gold Bond ice Cream, 
ypOJ f^lsen St ,^ Hef>derson 

AIRLINFS NOW'VllRrNG 
Flight Altendentn I ravel 
Agents, Mechanics. Cualo, 
ni«f Service Liglitlngs 
,'>HiAfiesln$106K Entry level 
position Call (1) 80S 987 
00(X) r Kt A 5696 

Part time hours, Quaianteeri 
$5 (w hf while learning 
Op()i)nunlty lo make lull liine 
pay Musi be 17 Call 
43^8770 

FULL TTMEDEfiTAL ASSIS- 
TANT Experience required 
Salary Nnunliable Cm t)eh 
t)ie 293 0373 BC  

i^^eip wanted Experienced 
perls man Apply in person, 
i)«tween 8 & 4, full time 
Pirkan's Auto Parts, 31 E 
Basic Rd 

Bi IS iw»rsof 1 wanted. aprHy ai 
QolontrikelniiAf.aflirio, See 
ReslaiiMfit inniiHiier 

Gafdeniiig cirnpany hiring 
full lime rjBfflener $4 50 per 
hr   r)64 674? 

PAR? TIME CASHIER 
NFEDED at Hoover Darn 
Phons 564 3844 or 
379 6604 BC  

SFCURITY/CARFTAK 
FH/HANDYMAN 75yralull 
ol energy & looking fw work 
in exctianye lor apt Have 
pick up^tujck   M4 0941 

Hlf^lNQi QoveViimefii'iobs 
your area   tft.OOO   $08. 
000 Call (602) 636-8886 
ExI   2076.      - — 

EASY WORKI EXCELLENT 
PAYf Asaamble producta at 
home CaH for information 
312-741-640OExt A 1311 

NEEDED OB SUPERVISOR 
Minimum ? yrs. expenenrie 
Flexible schedule Contact 
B(l;   Hospital,   Persorinel 

• i'^J Ml JBC}  
Teachers wanted Full time 
Part time, lubatitute. Modern 
facililly Teacher supplies 
provided Competitive pay 
scale Call 5650007 or 
4.56 7008  

Room Attendants 
Laundry Attendants      » 

Housemen 
Full time positiofw, start $4 50 
pefhr Apply in person. Best ' 
Western McCarran Inn, 4970 
Paradise Rd , Lea Vi /eaas. 
fYpnsrrspcwmwv at 
Grace Community Ctiurch, 
293-2010 Thirty hours a 
week A short tyrxng/spelling 
lest will hsve to be taken at 
the time of interview BC 

Registered Nurses, licensed 
practksal nuraes. Busy but 
plaaeerrt working condmons 
Friendly CO-workers. Full 
time, pert time and Fk>at 
pool 4, 8, 12 hr shifts 
Med/8urg.0B.ICU,ER.0R 
Competitive salaries & 
benefts 30 pd days off first 
year. 8mal progressive eel- 
ting Appkoants who believe 
in treaiing psiienle w/respect 
& dignity should send 
resume or call 3l Rose de 
Lima Hospilal, 102 Lake 
l^f^ Dr, Henderson. NV 
89016 564-2622rrTY, EOF 

Jlssia Wswt nA IsiUsr 
~Wl«-LPNKillHmeorp«tllme 

lor lorig terni oare Extra , 
otianlailbn lor ihoaa who 
have been out of nursing 
racantjr Yeu aralMalonal 
eNpartaa and juHament oan 
be fully dtyiiiqBad and utiliz- 
ed m our quaMy-conoerned 
fadllly CompaNlva pay and 
benema BouWer City Care 
Center Boulder City. NV 
2S3 5181 An Equal Oppor 
lunHy Emptoyer 

NURSES AIDES Fi^ierience 
preferred, but ryi the ph tan 
ing available Boudar City 
Cars Center 293-S151 FOF 
Ml HV BC 

ilOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
Apply al NEVADA INN 1009 

^•L ^*y ?5  
MATURE I.OVING PERSON 
wanted to work m Nursery 
Would prelof retired person 
or mnitmr who loves work 
ing with ctiiklren Only 6 0 hrs 

.per week Please ':NII 
293 1912 for appt BC _ 

FARN E)(CELi FNT MONEY 
at iiome Asaemhly work 
.Jewelry, tf)ys. oHieis Call 
1619-566 1667 exlT3107NV. 
24hr||.  
f^e'aded ImmadiaTei'f 
Position manicurist at 
Hairitage Styling Parlor Ask 
for Carol 566 7503 or 
5653480  

HOUSEKEEPERS NEFSFD 
Apply at Nevada Inn 1009 
N,ev Hwy BC 

City Nswi PI 

OOLO _ 
CASIflOlnl 

C^ 
oaihiar 

n"iw    I^MNnin, 
pandlng on axpark 
Ph 736-41W,  
COOK for lonj) farm c4 
facHHy Knoadadge oi <, 
dials haipM. Bouldof 
CareCenlar2»3S1BiE^ 
MFHVBC 

TNt MA«ie 
Of ONfNtTMAt I 

Can be yeura arltlj 
CftrMtiiM Around r 
World, Part HinOi \ 
pay and baautMui i 
make iwa lob eaay 
fvnl NO Inveetn 

tor kn. Can tor datalli 
MMHT. 

i iCIIfl ill 

'\ .u <• II* n' 

WANTED. 3 Ctirlstlin ladles 
lor lelamarketing to ctiH Inr 
r:hrlstlari newspapef Set 
youf own hoi ir» CaH ffom of 
flee or tiome f or further in 
formation 454 40?/ nr 
4544010 

n*l • i«iMM HtMn WiiiiniB 
Jl, hR pyi'iwt.ieiiiwBi 

WWW 

i«*«V IMinl 

BMMM MMI 
J 

OTifflyji. 
ifWuMiM 

MiDIOAL TiONNOtOOIST Were and Maoi t 
LAI ASSISTANT 'i 

Centeef Mummn Reeourcee, BuHhtad Cotti* 
munlly Ho»pHal 979B Sllvtr Cramk M^ 
Bullh—d aty, AZ fS44f (608) 79»-tir$.      - 

MiOMAL TtOMIiOtOOliT 

LAB ASMtTANT 

Conttet Human Raaoureaa, Bullhaad Conf)- 
munltyHoapltal279$»llv9rCraakM.BuHha«4l 
CHy, AZ W44t (9etf 793-8873. '• 

''''''''''''^!l!!IlZmIImmmmmmmmmmmm^,^mmmmmmmmJ^ 

ECHO BAY RESORT 
LImltod HouaIng Available 

Maldo • KHohon UtllHy People 
-^ All $4.26 per hour 

Front Ooak Clorfc (ERporlonood) 
— tS.20 per hour 

CoiHMt J. Hooter 1.3M-40M 
•M — Omaeeelenelre af NPO 

«e|4 
Tlnf 

WWew Beeeh Reeert end Merlne la now a«« 
Ing appNeetlone (or Summer Full or Part 
Employment 
•OAT DOOM OASNIBR 

OMNINO MAIMTINANC|| 
Appty In pafssn Its-srrs 

LAKE MEAD RESORT 
haa Immodloto oponlnga for COOK and 

DISHWAtHIR. Pull timo poaHlona. 
Contact Mil Hardy 293-3484 EOf 

CBfwsselortslft af WeHenel Pmit a«rviM 
i4NJ 

Bob OUen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

m>«iRwBMigwB»>Bii 

6 Watar St.. Hi 
66418SI 

QARRETT^REATER NEVADA 
PROPERTIES! INC. 
S«4 Nevada Highway {ml 

293-3333 ^ 
LAKE-MOUNTAIN-VALLBY VIEW HOMI 

FlaalUa fleer plea far Imdtf elyle lhrla«. fear BB. 1% be. CXTBISIVB 
VIEW OP Leha Meed eoi ew Betddar Cky liB« hma, aod fsar ledweed 
daek. ONLY IITMM. 

COENEBLOT 
with vlaer ef Lake Meed. I far 

vlaae. Larfls 

OEEAT PRICE-M«,660-S Br. Valley 
View-all a«w kitckaa. Ramedelcd 
tbroagkoet. 

TOWNHOU8B-2 Br. Lew, I-«w dawa 
•ad aiseeii old fiMadng. Payment len 
tkee raat. Privet* ••clased patta, 
rafrlgaratlom, 

LABOB SIX U4 LOT, With 4 Br. 2 Balb 
< kaoM wMk aapaaate dateefcad 2 ear geraf* 
Werhaksf. 26Xlt Uvtaf Rai. Leta af 

BXCBLLBNT VALUE-Balarfad S 
kidfsiai wttk erar 1^78 a^. ft-Lerga 
Lhrtaf Beaoi, PaaBy Reeai. PIraplaea ki 

ie P 

•feU 

eirvared paiioa aad 
(aprWdara. Goad Aaa«aiptlM 

PHA. 

EXBCUnVB HOME ON SHOWBOAT 
COUNTBY CLUB-4 ba*WM 41 

SI 
BaaedfalPeelplaai 

wllk tXlS WeMo aleast ft 

wKb IIBagl iialnpiiiilii eg 

8«aaraCeodelBB.lBA^ 

EMee M. Gertsa. Breker 
riadDmakam  

CALL POBWARDINO IN BPPBCT AfTMl IIOIIRB. 

Mwket AMraie-CALL UB1 

LIST WITH US FOB ACTION 

i  i 



^^i wtmmmi 

Ntwt tii4 BMiM«r Ctt|r Ntwi IS, II It. VeMdvrMB ••mt Ntws Mi M^nlUrdtr Ntwt Pan 4^, 

•fwMnnH  ft fvtcN 

HMlll. 

M V6UIHU 61 bMi^fibliAl 
^^1 wBfuy MiMftiy. L.I., %.M. 

•TM r 

NIALTH INtUIUIiOl 
iVV Wm ^MflJP n ^9f 

AAAA CLEANING, PAIN- 
TING, YARD WORK Very 
waeonabie raits & good 
work Call Richard at 
436-6024 or Tonte at 
5g6<4?6 
SECOND HAND STORE. 
Bllmar'a, 27 Arrrty 9l Fur 
nitura & brass & tooli Misc 
We repair all makes nrNxWa 
ot appliances $20 service 
call Guaranteed 30 days 
Buy & sell all merchandiM 
Henderson 564 7367 or 
6416066   
rSr   aale:   Dowailraft 

«Mlsra.t86UMn0or 
..   M4-76M. 

HOUSEPAINTINQ 
INTERIOR  & EXTERIOR 
Over 20 yrs exp 10% dit 
co« i m lor tnoae on Social Sec 
QuaWv workmanship   Pti 
457 9363, evenings  

MIKE MORRISON 
ELICTRIC 

I iceneed Bond«d 
Insured 

Lie  No 27971 

Can B«4'2146 

STAIN 4 VARNISH 
SBRVICI 

COMMERCIAL « 
RESIDENTIAL 110 hr 

564-5026 

4t1-MM 

Noon of Travol 
We honor aH adv«rti9«d special air, cruiM and 
paokage farea. For mtonnaticin. Phone - 

IM-MI 111 «. Uta 
•»• 

miTA^lBAN MAD/ 
lAlirrOMALSBRVICE 
rmfiMnonal ol««nin| wr 
w* for rttwlMitial uw com 
mnrMl All phuM of |«M- 
ml rlMiung oovarMi im-lud- 
ing caipat clsanina, wnU/ 
cMlingi wMiMd. Vinyl k 
Unokium floor c«n> 

asms 

NaaO your house cleaned'' 
Call TLC Services at 
594 277$ ExceMeni work. 
reaaonably pnced 

Hardworking lamily man 
dom yard worV, odd |0b & 
lawn service Call Eari 
564 3496 

VoicePianoleaaon Private 
Voice SpecMW and teacher 
Orwnings available Only 
those who wish to study & 
learn may apply Life 
Member of stgrna Alpha ksta, 
National Professional 
Women's Music Fraternity 
Listed in Who's Who in 
American Education, 1988 
Agat 9 & up. includtng 
Senior CitiTens Ph Flo Ray 
mond, (Coral Cove Produc- 
tion^ 866-6469  
Pfllvi^TE MUSIC LESSONS 
Experienced teacher of ac 
cordlon, low brass & pano 
0811664-4118 

Vocal, Piano ot Organ MUSK: 
availaWe for all events High 
Stanflarrt music ronoforma 
tion pli Coial Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Ray 
mond DirectOf Singer) 
5658469   
Vocal Coachina sniaii 
groups adults ihursiiay 
evenings Coral Cove Music 
Sttid<c Productions heSW?*^ 

CERTAiN TEES 
MOBILE SERVICE 

T Shirts.   Hats,   Jackets 
Sweatshirts Call564-6441 
We will come to you 

PIANO FOR SATF' 
Wanted responsible parly to 
take on low rrKjnthly pay- 
ments on nDodern style cpn- 
sole piano Reported ex- 
cellent condition, beautiful 
finish and full factory warran- 
ty Call any tinrte Manager, 
800367-3140  
Live in Home Health Aide 
$350 wk or $75 day Marge 
565 4986 between 8 am & 
3 pm 

oiwamp coder tuneup. in- 
cludes pada, lube syvtem 
check, S26 Pudher parts & 
labor extra Call Jeff 
865-0947 

SI-WING MACHINES & 
VACUUM CLFANERS 
R; PAIRED Sorenson'R 1664 
Nev  Hwy 293-3770 80 

BLAKBUCY 
EXCAVATION 

' I can (Ua It! I ran mov* it I 
By tlie hour-bjr ihe job. 

Apt managers, save a txjn 
die on window repairs We 
are the lastest. most 
economical Q\m service 
anywhere We guarantee it. 
tree estimates over phone 
457-0014 

Desk Space 
Rentals 

Whether you ars tunning 
a small buslnoss or just 
need a plaes to set your 

bnefcsM. DeskTop is lor 
you Locals yourself in 

DaahToft. Nevada's Largest 
9uolnass Sorvloe Center, 

ano enfoy all vie servfoea 
sfio oofiveelefieee ef a 

lattfe eofaefslMfi wilneui 

739-0111 

t ORyWAU 
Boulder City Paint C«nttr 

Contracting Sarvlct 
serving BouMf Clfy, 

H0nd0rton A Surrounding Ar—t 
•COMMiRaAL 

•RESIDENTIAL      •INDUSTRIAL 
On, 8lt» Colour CormuHIng 

 CALL FOR FfMEl IBTIMATIt 

SWAMF COOLER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

Work & parts gutrantaed. 
Senior Cititen Diacount' 
avaKabia. Ph 665-7107 

"QuoHly Ouomntood" Bonlomin Moom Produef 
fnt9et Your Horn A Pnporty With Affonl§bl§ OuaHty 

Ltc NO 0025660    MS|.^AA  ^•'* '^•''•1' '^• insured and Bonded   AT9   *TVV    (MMVIMII Plan) 

THE 
CAVANAUOffS 

• Taping   <^-^ 
• Spraying 

2941422 ic 

MUMIAY 
MAINTINAIiei 
CMvafttfy* Painting 

QNaaa Ra^aira 
All HeusehoM Hepalrs 

MS-t110 

AN 

Aak fof Raa sf QNMII 

STUBBY'S AUTO t MARINE 
atAaoNAaiE t pnonaatONAi woaw 

•564-9116 
SS2E. 

LikB MMMI 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
npM-islltinc in  IBM  and 
.Smith/Coitmt Typ«writ«n 

Frw in ihop fntimiUm 
Uied typrwritan for nth 

•07 Fsrfsral 

565^30 

Mac Users 
Come arul visit 

VtakTey artd use our 
LaserVfrHer• Printer 

We else offer training on 
itie Mac and pfognms 

AW Mfpatt of ROOllflQ 

TIU • WMMOLn 
• aNAICBS 

LIcsnaed. Benaaa. msurtd 

•AVI MWSaam on your 
MM iMme, i*t-«n, or wa«lf< 
•AVI MM»SMa on your 

•.A. "Curty- SmNti 
ConatnicHon 

••oa-a tta-iaiB 

HAUUNQi 
BlgTiruekl 

No Job to Small 

Ph 7aS-2444 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

•Concrete •Electriwil 
Senior Diaoount 

CaU 564^562 
LsaveMsssage 

VOUNMM^JMrU. 

AOOMMIICML 
•AddNiar% 

•namooai w "neiNBr 
Ua.N*. 14411. 

QiMlity wvtk tkat wfU 
beeetify yaar kene Lie.' 
A Beaded. Free 
BstfaMtae. Resideatlal 
*^**iB^i^•»^J^^^AOw " 

Vinyl 
T«cfc 

OORDY HANNA / Manager 

UcOTM * OKV072M e Bonatd 
47 Le«trv 9(rt« e Htndmon. NTVMI* NOD e 702/W5-)9e7 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE 1200.21 yrs •! 
perieace. Worli 

Call  Jin guaraat* 
43Me62. 

MUPFLKRa INaTALLED 
As low as aaaaa metaiiea 

Most Oemeatic - Importa • INtdstae 
TAILPIPia . IXHAUST PlPia 

Cuatom Bendlrtg 
start tl2B moat cars A PU's 

BouLOERMumjM"°';i:;r'"' 
AR-NE-CA 

1 ••00-343-3410 

Ouala 

a lUDUTM KRVICE 

Mnpntuenie 
Licensed-Bonded! nsured 

Call 293-4899 ue. No. mtr 

AARON PINCtNO 

Free laHmalaa 

Chain Link A Wood 
Faneing 

30 Yaara tup. 
I*h. 4I14100 

State Llo. iMSa 

QUALITY PAINTERS 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 

•WOODWORKING SPECIALIST 
•COMMERCIAL 

AND RESIDENTIAL 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

JORDAN 
599-3M1 
454-1322 ar JIM 

590^M2 
495-3256 

FSJIRSON 

•453-1869 
•5IS5-306S 

209 Foator Avo. 
H«nd«raon, Nov. 89015 

issaa 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
Uc. «1I4»4I 

Call H.T.C. 

cMAnaiiTi 

NMIII 

Rse'i 
Lamp Repair 

Rewiring a Asaembly 

564-5262 

Home Laandiy A   ' 
Haasecieaaliif     ' 

Service 

—Lowest Jtatee— 
caU  S64.S927 

y: 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUM CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR mte eSTIMATtS AND QUAUTY 
womanANSHiP CALL HICK CAUY 

SOULOCR aTY 291-1671 

DOMISm 

TRUCK REPAIR ft 
EQUIPMENT SPECIAU8TS 
e aa^kMdks  t^tt^^k laftlahd^a ^koA^BMB^k i^^^^^^^^k Hsaaiwr BHsv sssissws vas^ansa ra^anrv 

Roctlg, rapairt, n-ndi. All 
typ#bl root work Lcenaed 
& bateied 564-6947, ask lor 

uAVMSEP I SERVICES. Cut. edoe. 
Ipncestor 

w)na^ customan. neduoed 
pruai(tnm Spaoali 

rattlk to Serftor  Citizens 
a?a^  
Ev^pradve coolers service. 
raMr      installation 
EaSliRea. Sr  Citizen dis- 

4SB-111S  
cauKxairQM 

Is your home busted up? 
From the blatf? Shxxx) repair 
and palnHrig. Remodeling, 
patio & concrete wori(. Call 
Moian Bloom, 565-3196 

GROUND QROOIMERS 
Lawn Mainiananoa, Hender- 
son Weioome Minimum $15 
641-6501. call anytime 

REPLACE" THAT "OLD 
SWAMP COOLER-Wlth a 
brand new 4600 CFM Down 
draft. S450 Side draft. $475 
indudaa all labor & matenaia. 
566-( 

QARDENER 
wm out your lawn 

for $10 
Froo Eotlnmtot 

LIcotttod 

Ph §§5-7449 

*VMI and traN*r bMly repair* 
*PabHe«tlon 4 w«Mlnt 

'RefHgeraHow eenftoa A rabulMe 
*nat beds mn4 utility bodtos 

S^6«t S^ifU *7u^ Se/u»iu 
r }¥my. and ixpreaaway 
Sanaw IN.. LV MV aaiii 

436-0244 (POT swtNntiM) 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coasmerdal—Redden tial—Remiodela 
and Additiona 

Lleeaae 02101S 

6664)874 

mAMCS TV Sr APPLIANCE 
lALSSfrSMVKl 

MAMUrOir  BYLVAmA   Ptm.00 
WMmUMTY tTATIOM 

PIANO REPAIR 
Rebuilding—Refinlshing 

Nevada s Oidaet 
CompMa Piano Service 

PIANO'S UNLIMITED 
386-5360 

REASONABLE PRICED 
PICTUK FAAMiNG AND 
ART—OuaMy wortt—repair, 
raaiore framae and artwork 
Buy. aall, trade. Pici( up and 
daiUr. ART EXCHAf^QE 
BC2n-7263 

HAUUNa CLEANUP. 
4TABDW0IML0OO 

||laliala>' Con<ruction 
LC Na 0^9013. V 
anydwnaaa tiSfaator 
RatundaSa N aaw 

5>S«43 

A CUaHLH r AINTING. 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^ 

I will do babysitting in my 
home Reasonable rates & 
refarer>ces Anytime Call 
Joni, 565-0919 
If you're looking tor TLC, I will 
watch your children anytime 
All meals inlcuded Rehable 
references, reasonable rates 
Call 293-5646  
For JMe by Owner in Ginger 
wood. Upgraded Dbl wide 
MobMe Home with aH ap 
pliancea.2BR2BAAIIelec 
trc Landacaped and low 
utility Mis 293-6428 BC 
fO X 55 2 BR Mobile Home. 
$5000 2 rooms or sheds 14 
X 16 and 14 X 14 Can 
361-6367 • 
Experienced childcare My 
home Mature, reliable. Lots 
oi TLC Meals & Snacks 
Please call 565-3423 

UMMII 

JIFFY Fr«a 6a«aielaa 
^RIM LAWN CARE 
-We Wmk WtM» Ym Hv" 

ses-is9d Cal 
STiVSmDLANO 

HooM U' adry A 
HouaadaaBlBf 

Sanriea 
—Loiragt/btai— 

eaU 6644927 

CARPIT & raRNITURB 
•I. 

jinReelEaHar9nMM%Bt9Riir*MaaSS 

$74000 
FINANCE kjfM. kMi 

job. 
Wl   HI    !vl H 
NO t n -HA CHARGF' 

649 L90S    384 6781 
iiii» Vr^      ••;i'      M* n SI 

h •; ..I » 'j :io •CLOSip SUN 

•.C. CANVAS tPMIALTWt 
Spaoiataino m Cuawn Goal CaniMi 

Df.,lC 

I to WOlVC fflOffl* 
I Ri My noni# lO VD 

idte 
• Oamttran^ 

BT YOUR WHOUI NOUSEII 

JoPmi 
^^A#Jk 

Tha 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard ?82 ^953 
( 

•MPAMt   •MV ClONITRUGTION 

OMIIfTIV riAH iV MULME CUT 

293-1<13 

aasalaaaaa. UtiagtosMM 
kaan af MSMM aaia. 0w 

>.a*srMyis 

OnTA^IANIlAB^ 

stofcri 
• AHI 

iM eaiyst diiaJM. mtU 
dW «B*al VWi a 

• I'M U I'll 
ERTiTMl 

Waniad naiponiibla woman 
to live m and care for elderly 
lady m wfiaalehair. Rakaf live- 
in Room, board and salary 
Call 293-4574 balwean 10 
AM and 6 PM BC 

my home 
Fri. 

Houaacieanlng, waoBSfil 
aMi Ovana, windowt, floors, 
wail* Quarantaed "Mother 
InLaw 0«w\   Call Judy 
5647163.  
WILLBABYSITIT ffly Kbme 
evenngs and weekends 
Have references Lon 
293 5686 BC 

—t^tek'N PNt\(— 
KaHy Sarvicea l>aa openinga 
for paopla wtH) want to work 
40 f>ra^vl( plua ovartinw m 

anoarion. NO expananca 
naceaaary Mual be over 18 
and have accaaa to a phone 
and rfHabie tran8porta^on 

CALL 7960203 
EOE/M/F/HNo Fee 

Babyaittina in 
Monday through Fn. days 
Fancao yd & playroom near 
CT Sewell School   Call 
5643533  
drean  Valley  Residents 
Ages 3 A up Mon through 
Fn Dfopins welcome Also 
before &  after   school 
454 5858  
Babyailting, my home 24 hrs 
day Any age Hot meals 
Call565-8471 
hVO-POf^ ONE housed apt. 
boat intenor cleaning Afford 
able prices Weekly, bi 
weekly. monthly 
Guaranteed 294 2479. 
2943800 BC  
Baysitting in my home Any 
age 5652255  
Childcare Immediate open 
mg for 0-5 years Hot lunch 
A snacks Ph 565-7412 
Childcara-Oper>ing m.our 
Highland Hills home. Ages."? 
to 6 yrs Ressonable rates 
Ph 564 9320  
fWILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Mon Fn Qond 
fftferences Call Kiity 
293 5462 BC _ 
D5ES YOUR HOME 6f^ APT 
NEED CLEANING-' Call 
Sherry Have refererr^s & lur 
nish own supphae 564 5674 
Will babvatt m Green Valley 
area in your home Have 
own   transportstion    Ph 
4354749  
Will take up to two inlantg or 
toddlers m my large cfwnlor 
table, non smol^iOQ home 
Leave your child w/us and 
make 'eavinq him a little 
easier Ph 564 1665 

§MALL MOBIIE HOME 
B C Trailer Park Adults on 
ly $4 500 293-2921 BC 
$2^000 Down Assume 
$384 21/month for 9 years 
4 bdrm. H4 bth. dining rm, 
2 sheds, raised porch ursat 
Mobile 564 9048 or 
564 2262 

BUILDING? Trailer for rent or 
sale 14X66 Broadmore 
Good condition 566 1109 

Uatfawa waited, let W 
aelTn 
far yea. Call Dae Way 
MaMe  HeM Salea. 

Villa Harmeaa 1900 KIrliwaed dbl wMa. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, Qardan tub, dM alnk, new earpat. 

Villa Harmeaa, 1980 Canyon Qraat. a4XI0, Sbdrm, 
2 bth, abed, awning, raf, atova 8 AC. 

1901 Champion, 14 wida. 2 bdrm. IH bth. Pymt 
8400. 

14 wIda, 8 bdrm, m bth, aprlnklar ayatam. pymt 
8400 mo. 

On« Way Moblto Horn* SAIM 
S6S-5050 

• |l   u^^^^ M^^^_ e^^^a .^ 
•Wl ^^MN^e H^^^W WH^^B 

mi 
1977 (MMALT0M~2 badropm, 1 balh-vlew of desert 
- $26,500 • 

1977 PLKTWOOO -2 bedroom - 1 % bath-screened 
porch- $31,500 / 

1977 PUOUA- 14X60-3 bedroom. 2 bath, Qingarwood 
$2S9«0 

14X44   lurnished   1 bedroom   1 

?.    bertroom      i    bath   Some 

1979 CHAMPION 
bath $18,900 

1978   SKYLINE 
furniture   $?9 SOO 

MOORES- 2 bedroom. 1 hath- $10,600 

BOULDER CITY TRAILER PARK-1980 TAMARACK 
^ hedrrjom   iv<i bath   (ummhod    $26,600 

PRICE REDUCED-VILLA HCRMOSA -1979 Bendx 
24X56 2 bedroom  ? bath Family section   $24 9ft0 

29MB1S ir tntm 

H A NT) YM A N 8PBCIAL da w<*ii for down payoMat He 1986 
Mobllf hem*. 

CUSTOM BUILT FOR WATRRBED Ovaniicd maatar 
Factory nnandag. 

DOUBLE WIDE FACTORY REPO Will movt if i 

ABANDONED REPO. N*vw HVMI la Pranf of •mploymtal 
nvcMMary ro mov» la. 

BANK NEEDN SOMEONE TO ASSUME HltGE .1 BDRM, 
2 BATH. »•! bv. 

w§ mrnj) HOMm YOim wAYi 

COIMT6MPOEARY HOU»NG COL 
SflCB I. •ouMar Hwy. dM-OC4a 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES ON MARKET! STOP BY 
OR CALL & WE'LL MAIL!!!!!! 

BEAUTIFUL BOULDER  HILLS 
CONDO OVERLOOKING POOL. 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED W/ 
NEW CARPET,   TILE    $70,000 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOME W/ 
FANTASTIC  LAKE VIEW.   3 BD. 
2 BA,   2 CAR GARAGE.   COM- 
PEX  HAS POOL &  TENNIS CRf. 

SINGLE LEVEL 1 BDRM LEWIS 
PRESTIEGE.   IMMACULATELY 
MAINTAINED. $128,500. 

PERFECT STARTER HOME IN 
AVENUES NEAR SCHOOLS.  TWO 
BDRM,   NICE YARD    $7i|,500 

PRESTIGIOUS SUBDIVISION. 
GREAT LAKE VIEW. 3 BDRM 
2i BA,   3 CAR GARAGE. 

THE ULTIMATE CUSTOM HOME: 
lOOO SQ FT, 3 (HUGE) BDRMS. 
POOL,  SPA.   TENNIS COURT! 

SOUTHWESTERN DESIGN CUS- 
TOM HOME W/6+ CAR GARAGE. 
3 BDRMS ^ DEN.      $349,500 

GORCEOUS CUSTOM IN LAKE 
MEAD VIEW PPTY.  QUALITY 
THROUGHOUT! $330,000 

LAKE MOUNTAIN  (ALL-ADULT): 

CORNER LOT, GREAT VIEW OF 
LAKE.  3BDRM.   2  BA $116,500. 

EXCELLENT VACATION OR RE- 
TIREMENT HOME:  2 BDRM, 2 
BA,  SPA 8 PATIO        $87,000. 

CAREFREE LIVING!  DESERT 
LANDSCAPING,  OPEN FLOOR 
PLAN, 2BDRM,  1  CAR GARAGE. 

CUSTOM HOME  BUILDING LOTS: 

AVAILABLE IN  LAKE TERRACE, 
LAKE VIEW SITES.  LAKE MEAD 
VIEW, B-HILL 8 MORE. 

FREE MAP & PRICE LIST! 

Carl Cowaa. Broliar. 
Maajr Boaid 

288-14B9 
.98-7284 

293*4663 
rPlgBii        #4NIVADAiaOilWAY I 
1^^ Wl        fNTiOBUIXnAIAJ 

$66 500111 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, large rear 
yard with large trees, snnjbs. 
and ivy One ot Boulder Ci 
ty 8 beet buys. Immediate 
posseasion 293-1613 
anytime. 203 1508 nites 
Licensee  

$95001*1 
10 X 56 Mobile Home m . 
Moore*  Park    AC    Im 
mediate poeeaaai on Must be 
over 50 in age 293-1613 or 
293 1596 nltes  
FOR SALE 10 X 50 Mobile 
in B C Trailer Park 1 BR 1 
BA New stove new carpet 
$6800 293 6826 or 
293 4495 BC  

FOR SALE MXee Broad 
more 2 large bedrms l ba 
Appliances, new carpet, 
paint, many extras Very 
good cond Clubhouse, 
"swimming pool (56) Quiet 
area Gingerwood Adults on- 
ly $21,750 293 2622 or 
564 3826 BC 

clean rooma, starting at 178 
wK Maid aarvice. color TV 
Aiao Wiohanatta* avaMaMe 
293-28127 800 Nevada High 
vyay BC  
Furniahed 2 bdrm apt*' 
w/lovaly iurniture Very dean 
and quMI Unf ?. bdrm w/new 
drapaa, carpet & ireahiy 
painted Water & garbage 
turn Adults only No pats 
5656814  
FOR RfeNT La Dotea Vtta 

•Condo2 BR V/t BA $875 
mo   Centurv  21   Boulder 
Realty 293 3232  
3 BR H* BA Lewis 'or rent 

' In BC Dishwasher, rslrig 
I balanced power, fenced 

areas. Water, sewer and 
lawn service paid 
References $850 mo 
2940078 BC  
For lease Restaurant 
Formerly Carlos Ph 293- 
4213 or 293 6696 

ForramiCulaSbdmvf bi»> 
< Itoma.PanoadydJMiiOme 
, Ph 684-7011 aJirllam 
i|i(3HI«NTa(udlol^par 

month 1 bdmi MI. $275 
Fenced yard IdaaTlor dnaJe 
Of rattraa tt4-1438 BC_ 
Bt C Condo for rent 2 BR 
2 BA 2 IMngrooms Ground 
floor 2carpari(ing, pool aH 
appi 977 0702 K 
FOR RENT 2 room base 
ment apartment Qood home 
for clean quiet Sr No 
smoker Utilities paid $226 
293 2307 BC  
Small 2 bdrm. 1 '/t Dtn con- 
do on SaNers ist|iaatmo 
rent $478 me 4518220 
For rent Furniahad room, kit- 
chen pnviledgas, $2S0 mo 
plus $50 deposit   Call 
565 2884  
Private room for rent KUchen 
priviledoaa Bath Prefer 
mature aduK Ph 565 9359 

Large 1 bdrm houaa, faf>c 
ad/d, waaiilnsprK" " 
$400 mo «^ al 
566-8987. i9K for E»1. 
2 bdrm houaa. 1 bin 
ad in palle, 8600 
cleaning 8 aaeurity 
Ph 684-1317 

For rant 2 yr old house f:::. 
BouldarCity AvaKlO/ll/8ftc«,| » 
3 BR 2 BA 2 car garaga        I 
$750 mo 2W-OP08BC ! 

ADULT 
APARTMINTt 

A8 Low At M8« Moi 
PuniMfMd 

S04-6fg2 

.\i 

•:^* 

3 rm cottage for rent Partly 
Ideal for one or two 

lage 
furn  Ideal f( 
adults 293 1716 

Henderson, room includes 
oarage, kitchen utilities 
Prefer non-smoker 8290 
mo plus security deposit 
References required Call 
564 3396 Of 564-1277 
3 bdrm houaa, 2 car oarage. 
rt^ . <»tove $585 mo Deposit 
$450 Accept Section 8 Ph 
451 6262  
FOR RENT 2 BR upstairs 
condo. All appliances 
ADULTS ONLY-NO PETS 
Avail Oct 1 Qarrett Greater 
Nev Propenies 554 Nev 
Hwy 293^3333 BC  
ROOM w/OWN BATH 
Game, exercise. & kitchen - 
privigs Non smoker $300 
mo $100 dep REfs 
295-0868 Days 293-6799 
evaa 

Qultt, dignified all adult IHo styl*. 2 bdrm, 
2 bth, attachad garaga. Waahar, dryar- 
hookup. Wa fumlah watar, garbaga, atwar 
ft haat. Tha baat nally eoata laaa. Approx- 
Imataly 1,000 aq. ft. Wt offar Sanlor 
CItlian ft MIIKary apadala. Offloa hourt. 9 
to 8 Monday through Friday. Call Harttaga 
Vlata 50S-1676 for mora Information. 

DESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 
206 Randy Way #8 

2 Mrm*. 1 bth unfum. 
$310 mo  $l7fi deposit 

Discount for Military 
and Aenior Citizens 
Hhildren Welcome 

No pets 
Wssher Hooltups 

2 8wimmin( Pools 

566-9051 

Boulder 
Realty 

418 NIVAOA HIQHWAY, 
BOULDIR CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 Mil. 
SUPER older hcmie, 3 Ininns. I fall Itetli. partial buMineat, seperate 
building has large family room, plua one full bath and one car 
garage, must see thia one. $92,6(M. 

IMMACULATE 4 Bdrm LE^ 
large covered patio. UP(1RA|| 

. beautifully landscaped, 
only $113,000. 

4 BEDROOM VA baths, a custom delight complete with pool and 
view of valley. Come and smell the roeea, you'll lore it $163,000 

TWO bedroom, I bath, STARTER home. New large, detached, 
2+ ear garage, Comer lot. $09,900. 

PRESHLY PAINTED, Inside end out, 9 bdrms, IVi bath, I ear 
carport, utility room, alley awees, covered patio, $86,500. 

TWO BEDROOM, 2 Bath CONDO, never need as rental, just 
887.600, 

I Bdna, IH Bath, PLUS geawrous allowanea $4,000 to redecorate, 
gosa with this Spanieh style home. Price Reduced 809,600. 

LARGE CORNER LOT, 4 bdrm, V/t bath, 2 car garage. Family 
room. Price reduced to $116,000. 

BEAUTIFULLY DECX)RATE^ 
corner lot, outstanding landsl 
w/covered patio A large 8'X 12' i 

, I *A bath, LEWIS home. 
^ a "private" bach yard 

I to aee TODAY. 8114.800. 

Condoe: 4 Unite for sale in Boulder Hills $64900456,900 Community 
pool—ail electric 2 bedriram I'/i. 

Lake Mtn. Estatae 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car oarport PLUS large 
RV pky, comer lot, 802,400. 

CUSTOM HOME ON 8th PAIRWAY, Boulder City Golf 
ConrBe-4 bdrma, 2 fall batha, 2 car garage w/RV Pkg, encloaed 
patio. 2,400 sq. ft., 8188,000, 

DEN MOTHER'S DREAM. LewU Home with 3 bdrm. I'/, baths. 
BONUS room forjroar BMetings. 2 car garage, Rooaa. Fruit trees, 
mature Uwn. ONLY $106,000. 

Split Level Custom Hoase Laxariom foaturea thtoagk-ont 3,200 
sq. ft. of living plus large 2 car garage. RV parking aad ainch BMire, 
4 bedrooma. family room, 2H batka phu formal Hving and dining 
room. $268,500. 

LESS THAN ONE-YEAR-OLD *>*-* el Prado S bdras. 1 */* birtk 
koma, w/upgraded earpeting, b ^C$$ 1 «• aaonaabie loan. EX- 
CELLENT konse. $l24if00.      ^^ 

BU8irffl»8 OPPORTUNITY. SaMlwkhaa Plua. NEW eqnipaMit, 
NEW location, MUST SEE. caU CENTURY 21-Bonlder Realty 
for detaila. $60,000. 

BOULDEK CITY BUILDING LOTS 

Approximately 2 acroa. located on "B" Mil. Lynn Drhre, $1184188. 

DOUBLE BUILDING LOT oootaMlteg view peteatiaL BOTH krta 
aa one ONLY 8684MI0. 

LEVEL LOT-Raady to baild. Lakeviow Cnl-de«ac 818B4NI8JI0 

OVniLOOKINO Lake Mead, petase ewtom boOdlag lot 

LOG AND ALE, Large 2 atecy kome with 2 plea f al^^fiwjsd a«^ 
kns Ita own weU, root 'cellar," weO plaiMd aad BXTlUEiaa.Y. 
well built, caU tke olllee far a foO bat of —Wii. 17M80. 

! QET RESULTSI 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK POR YOUl 

'ovnaaii 

JANICB CBAWFORO. 
MB. DUNAWAY. Brel 
LOHTTI DAVIS 
DIAIfNI VANAin 
RICK LOWELL 
UiQNDA BICK 
ROaOALPDUN      . 
BAUY ROMANO 

vnn 

/ITUUimC CITY MPiUITMBIITS 
&»an, QuaOly ApartrntHt In Htndtrwon 

• Canfraf AC • AppMannt • Dra^m 
• Carptw • Wat0f Paid • Waahar/Dryar AvaHabla 

8388 par me. 1 bdrm, brand new. Well inaulated 
8 aoundproof. Low util coata. Neer Sltyline Caaine. 

83881 par mo. Spaeieua 2 bdrm apta nawly 
remodeled. In quiet, cenvanient toeationa. Avail 
now. 

8488 par mo. 3 bdrm, 2 btft, Townheuaa. Nawty 
remodaiad Swimming Peel avail. 

B66-7028 

FOR LIAtI 
1,800 laMOO an. n. 

With 2 baya, 12'X12' 
overtiead doera atttlng 
on nearly Vk aera 
Panead In, paved lot on 
Bunaal Plaad near Boui- 
dar Hwy. Alao amaller 
unHal.OOOaq. ft. 8up > 
with small yarda 
ia40M.iaMldar 

SM-70S1 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For info rail 803-1018 or aa4-Oa77 
a ••»!. to a p.m. 7 Days 

CASA 01 AUOIA APTt 
M ft M II APTt 

FrafaealenaNy managa^ by 
Woyarhaueor I 

f toommate wanted NOT' 
smoker To share expenses 
No attachments Own bd'm. 
& bath Laundry tacilrties Ph 
565 1661   before 8 am A 
after   6 30   pm    Anytima. 
weekends  
For rent one txJrm unfurnisd " 
ad apt Oct 1 Mature adults, 
only $300 mo 564 1289 
For rent 3 bdrm, 2V? btt' 
home in Highland Hills area 
? story dW garage $675 
mo $725 security deposit 
Call 564 7255 after 5 pm 
FoTf^nt 3 bdrm 2 bth Con 
do Garage, swimming pool 
A security  Ph 564 1023 

HENDEnSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Contor St. 

Hvndaraon. Novada. 8t§-7S12 
2 bdnn., unfurnlahod. pod ft ptoy yaitl. 

Ntar aehools ft aheppMtf: PVM CaMa TV. 
from |8iB month 

IM 

OPFICE/RETAIL SPACg 
for lease Appro» 846 
•• M F^rsl Western Plaia 
' 0(X) t^evsda Hiwy 8 C: 
V480 $'i50 mo 

293-3S96 or 293-2367 

QARaiS 
* RBSIDBNTIAL 
^ COMMMCIAL 
* PROPIIITY 

MANAGEMINT 

MLOCATMOT 
S»«aSWfS}U38o^ 

OPINTDAYt 

HOME SWEET HOME-You will lanre tkia keaatlfal a bedreeos borne. 
Oorgeoaa wiadow coverings, aew floors, two ear garage, feaeed yard. PRIC- 
ED REDUCEDtl For an appoiatoMBt eali Skaron or Weady, 564-8980. 
M:888e0. 

DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING-Higblaad Hills. 3 bedroom, 1 75 
katk koase wHk addkloual family rooaa and laandry roon, additional car- 
port. kidlt4a bar-boijaa, dog rua and loeoted on a comer lot. Ask for Skaron 
or Weady. S848IM. W«3227 

THREE BEDROOMS FOR THE PRICE OP TWO! Tbis bone baa a 2 
oar gwage, 1.76 botk, and Mg, Mg. Mg bock yard. KJtcbeii kas brick, Uving 
rooaa la taatofuily paaeled. Sellar provldiiiff a 1 year warranty paefcagel 
CaU Deaa for more detdla. S844IM. M:66217. 

QUIET LIVING IN CAREPRKE TOWNHOUfE-Two be*o( 
al«jr2 em garage. Refrigarator atayal CaO Aaae for dotdla, 

WALK ANYWHERE IN HBNDERSON-WHk eaoe fro* tkto UgkJy 
iipgTMladknaiskitnfcsartttT^lT-r-•'••"' i-g-»>~*T-^***^*•**"" 
aCL. Plaaoe aak far Aaae, S$i8$88. B48288 

OVER 1888 8/P-2 hsdrsaas, Towakeaae, covered patio end entraaee, 2 
ear garage. prIaM locatloa. Sailor will exckaage for aioWIe or sasaller eondo. 
Aak for Aaae Bmiik, 1848888. A«1028. 

NEW TOWNHOUSE AT USED PRICE-Nrrsr booa eecapted, apoeioas 
~"^^—«*^w,^'-«iwallHadoaat.CaraodagkardlywBlMaoa. wladaw 

. RV ptfUag, dabbooae aad pool aeor ky. Aak far 
I. J-J 

BEST BUY IN ItnTN-Orsot fa 
ioaL$be*eeaw,Xbai 
Oaly87M88-WII 

BehoaL $ be*eeaM, X katk PLUS kaalad pad aad apa.! 
-WB look at an olfonl Aak far fn 

ir. Higfc 

IKkatka. 
Iara«wkk238slac 

ia' 

F«NTY OF ROOM ON CULWMAC-81 

•MZTteWa ya» awa kaasa^Aafc far Prwf or feOki Kaopp. W44788 

NBABPAYBGAIi/IWAYSCBOOLANDPARX- 
POUlhsfciiMi.lHkatte   l,7l8i *"' *"*- 
4a* wllh vtow al LV valsf. Laaal 
KMVPM4747. 

nmm WOCm Wtm KVat^Yea'B l 

m^mSrAMmamm 
laTSblavfi, M«lft 

oovBiniBrr AoquiBB 1 
SrilMi MmltrtUmm. We're. 

•U yoa'ia I 
hsgaaadlki 

-\ . 

I 
jtg^isaam ^am 



^^i wtmmmi 

Ntwt tii4 BMiM«r Ctt|r Ntwi IS, II It. VeMdvrMB ••mt Ntws Mi M^nlUrdtr Ntwt Pan 4^, 

•fwMnnH  ft fvtcN 

HMlll. 

M V6UIHU 61 bMi^fibliAl 
^^1 wBfuy MiMftiy. L.I., %.M. 

•TM r 

NIALTH INtUIUIiOl 
iVV Wm ^MflJP n ^9f 

AAAA CLEANING, PAIN- 
TING, YARD WORK Very 
waeonabie raits & good 
work Call Richard at 
436-6024 or Tonte at 
5g6<4?6 
SECOND HAND STORE. 
Bllmar'a, 27 Arrrty 9l Fur 
nitura & brass & tooli Misc 
We repair all makes nrNxWa 
ot appliances $20 service 
call Guaranteed 30 days 
Buy & sell all merchandiM 
Henderson 564 7367 or 
6416066   
rSr   aale:   Dowailraft 

«Mlsra.t86UMn0or 
..   M4-76M. 

HOUSEPAINTINQ 
INTERIOR  & EXTERIOR 
Over 20 yrs exp 10% dit 
co« i m lor tnoae on Social Sec 
QuaWv workmanship   Pti 
457 9363, evenings  

MIKE MORRISON 
ELICTRIC 

I iceneed Bond«d 
Insured 

Lie  No 27971 

Can B«4'2146 

STAIN 4 VARNISH 
SBRVICI 

COMMERCIAL « 
RESIDENTIAL 110 hr 

564-5026 

4t1-MM 

Noon of Travol 
We honor aH adv«rti9«d special air, cruiM and 
paokage farea. For mtonnaticin. Phone - 

IM-MI 111 «. Uta 
•»• 

miTA^lBAN MAD/ 
lAlirrOMALSBRVICE 
rmfiMnonal ol««nin| wr 
w* for rttwlMitial uw com 
mnrMl All phuM of |«M- 
ml rlMiung oovarMi im-lud- 
ing caipat clsanina, wnU/ 
cMlingi wMiMd. Vinyl k 
Unokium floor c«n> 

asms 

NaaO your house cleaned'' 
Call TLC Services at 
594 277$ ExceMeni work. 
reaaonably pnced 

Hardworking lamily man 
dom yard worV, odd |0b & 
lawn service Call Eari 
564 3496 

VoicePianoleaaon Private 
Voice SpecMW and teacher 
Orwnings available Only 
those who wish to study & 
learn may apply Life 
Member of stgrna Alpha ksta, 
National Professional 
Women's Music Fraternity 
Listed in Who's Who in 
American Education, 1988 
Agat 9 & up. includtng 
Senior CitiTens Ph Flo Ray 
mond, (Coral Cove Produc- 
tion^ 866-6469  
Pfllvi^TE MUSIC LESSONS 
Experienced teacher of ac 
cordlon, low brass & pano 
0811664-4118 

Vocal, Piano ot Organ MUSK: 
availaWe for all events High 
Stanflarrt music ronoforma 
tion pli Coial Cove Music 
Studio Productions (Flo Ray 
mond DirectOf Singer) 
5658469   
Vocal Coachina sniaii 
groups adults ihursiiay 
evenings Coral Cove Music 
Sttid<c Productions heSW?*^ 

CERTAiN TEES 
MOBILE SERVICE 

T Shirts.   Hats,   Jackets 
Sweatshirts Call564-6441 
We will come to you 

PIANO FOR SATF' 
Wanted responsible parly to 
take on low rrKjnthly pay- 
ments on nDodern style cpn- 
sole piano Reported ex- 
cellent condition, beautiful 
finish and full factory warran- 
ty Call any tinrte Manager, 
800367-3140  
Live in Home Health Aide 
$350 wk or $75 day Marge 
565 4986 between 8 am & 
3 pm 

oiwamp coder tuneup. in- 
cludes pada, lube syvtem 
check, S26 Pudher parts & 
labor extra Call Jeff 
865-0947 

SI-WING MACHINES & 
VACUUM CLFANERS 
R; PAIRED Sorenson'R 1664 
Nev  Hwy 293-3770 80 

BLAKBUCY 
EXCAVATION 

' I can (Ua It! I ran mov* it I 
By tlie hour-bjr ihe job. 

Apt managers, save a txjn 
die on window repairs We 
are the lastest. most 
economical Q\m service 
anywhere We guarantee it. 
tree estimates over phone 
457-0014 

Desk Space 
Rentals 

Whether you ars tunning 
a small buslnoss or just 
need a plaes to set your 

bnefcsM. DeskTop is lor 
you Locals yourself in 

DaahToft. Nevada's Largest 
9uolnass Sorvloe Center, 

ano enfoy all vie servfoea 
sfio oofiveelefieee ef a 

lattfe eofaefslMfi wilneui 

739-0111 

t ORyWAU 
Boulder City Paint C«nttr 

Contracting Sarvlct 
serving BouMf Clfy, 

H0nd0rton A Surrounding Ar—t 
•COMMiRaAL 

•RESIDENTIAL      •INDUSTRIAL 
On, 8lt» Colour CormuHIng 

 CALL FOR FfMEl IBTIMATIt 

SWAMF COOLER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR 

Work & parts gutrantaed. 
Senior Cititen Diacount' 
avaKabia. Ph 665-7107 

"QuoHly Ouomntood" Bonlomin Moom Produef 
fnt9et Your Horn A Pnporty With Affonl§bl§ OuaHty 

Ltc NO 0025660    MS|.^AA  ^•'* '^•''•1' '^• insured and Bonded   AT9   *TVV    (MMVIMII Plan) 

THE 
CAVANAUOffS 

• Taping   <^-^ 
• Spraying 

2941422 ic 

MUMIAY 
MAINTINAIiei 
CMvafttfy* Painting 

QNaaa Ra^aira 
All HeusehoM Hepalrs 

MS-t110 

AN 

Aak fof Raa sf QNMII 

STUBBY'S AUTO t MARINE 
atAaoNAaiE t pnonaatONAi woaw 

•564-9116 
SS2E. 

LikB MMMI 

EARL'S 
TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR 
npM-islltinc in  IBM  and 
.Smith/Coitmt Typ«writ«n 

Frw in ihop fntimiUm 
Uied typrwritan for nth 

•07 Fsrfsral 

565^30 

Mac Users 
Come arul visit 

VtakTey artd use our 
LaserVfrHer• Printer 

We else offer training on 
itie Mac and pfognms 

AW Mfpatt of ROOllflQ 

TIU • WMMOLn 
• aNAICBS 

LIcsnaed. Benaaa. msurtd 

•AVI MWSaam on your 
MM iMme, i*t-«n, or wa«lf< 
•AVI MM»SMa on your 

•.A. "Curty- SmNti 
ConatnicHon 

••oa-a tta-iaiB 

HAUUNQi 
BlgTiruekl 

No Job to Small 

Ph 7aS-2444 

CARPENTRY 
WORK 

•Concrete •Electriwil 
Senior Diaoount 

CaU 564^562 
LsaveMsssage 

VOUNMM^JMrU. 

AOOMMIICML 
•AddNiar% 

•namooai w "neiNBr 
Ua.N*. 14411. 

QiMlity wvtk tkat wfU 
beeetify yaar kene Lie.' 
A Beaded. Free 
BstfaMtae. Resideatlal 
*^**iB^i^•»^J^^^AOw " 

Vinyl 
T«cfc 

OORDY HANNA / Manager 

UcOTM * OKV072M e Bonatd 
47 Le«trv 9(rt« e Htndmon. NTVMI* NOD e 702/W5-)9e7 

PAINT AVERAGE 
HOUSE 1200.21 yrs •! 
perieace. Worli 

Call  Jin guaraat* 
43Me62. 

MUPFLKRa INaTALLED 
As low as aaaaa metaiiea 

Most Oemeatic - Importa • INtdstae 
TAILPIPia . IXHAUST PlPia 

Cuatom Bendlrtg 
start tl2B moat cars A PU's 

BouLOERMumjM"°';i:;r'"' 
AR-NE-CA 

1 ••00-343-3410 

Ouala 

a lUDUTM KRVICE 

Mnpntuenie 
Licensed-Bonded! nsured 

Call 293-4899 ue. No. mtr 

AARON PINCtNO 

Free laHmalaa 

Chain Link A Wood 
Faneing 

30 Yaara tup. 
I*h. 4I14100 

State Llo. iMSa 

QUALITY PAINTERS 
THE NAME SAYS IT ALL 

•WOODWORKING SPECIALIST 
•COMMERCIAL 

AND RESIDENTIAL 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

JORDAN 
599-3M1 
454-1322 ar JIM 

590^M2 
495-3256 

FSJIRSON 

•453-1869 
•5IS5-306S 

209 Foator Avo. 
H«nd«raon, Nov. 89015 

issaa 

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE 
Uc. «1I4»4I 

Call H.T.C. 

cMAnaiiTi 

NMIII 

Rse'i 
Lamp Repair 

Rewiring a Asaembly 

564-5262 

Home Laandiy A   ' 
Haasecieaaliif     ' 

Service 

—Lowest Jtatee— 
caU  S64.S927 

y: 

BOULDER CONCRETE 
WANTS TO MEET YOUM CONCRETE NEEDS 

FOR mte eSTIMATtS AND QUAUTY 
womanANSHiP CALL HICK CAUY 

SOULOCR aTY 291-1671 

DOMISm 

TRUCK REPAIR ft 
EQUIPMENT SPECIAU8TS 
e aa^kMdks  t^tt^^k laftlahd^a ^koA^BMB^k i^^^^^^^^k Hsaaiwr BHsv sssissws vas^ansa ra^anrv 

Roctlg, rapairt, n-ndi. All 
typ#bl root work Lcenaed 
& bateied 564-6947, ask lor 

uAVMSEP I SERVICES. Cut. edoe. 
Ipncestor 

w)na^ customan. neduoed 
pruai(tnm Spaoali 

rattlk to Serftor  Citizens 
a?a^  
Ev^pradve coolers service. 
raMr      installation 
EaSliRea. Sr  Citizen dis- 

4SB-111S  
cauKxairQM 

Is your home busted up? 
From the blatf? Shxxx) repair 
and palnHrig. Remodeling, 
patio & concrete wori(. Call 
Moian Bloom, 565-3196 

GROUND QROOIMERS 
Lawn Mainiananoa, Hender- 
son Weioome Minimum $15 
641-6501. call anytime 

REPLACE" THAT "OLD 
SWAMP COOLER-Wlth a 
brand new 4600 CFM Down 
draft. S450 Side draft. $475 
indudaa all labor & matenaia. 
566-( 

QARDENER 
wm out your lawn 

for $10 
Froo Eotlnmtot 

LIcotttod 

Ph §§5-7449 

*VMI and traN*r bMly repair* 
*PabHe«tlon 4 w«Mlnt 

'RefHgeraHow eenftoa A rabulMe 
*nat beds mn4 utility bodtos 

S^6«t S^ifU *7u^ Se/u»iu 
r }¥my. and ixpreaaway 
Sanaw IN.. LV MV aaiii 

436-0244 (POT swtNntiM) 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Coasmerdal—Redden tial—Remiodela 
and Additiona 

Lleeaae 02101S 

6664)874 

mAMCS TV Sr APPLIANCE 
lALSSfrSMVKl 

MAMUrOir  BYLVAmA   Ptm.00 
WMmUMTY tTATIOM 

PIANO REPAIR 
Rebuilding—Refinlshing 

Nevada s Oidaet 
CompMa Piano Service 

PIANO'S UNLIMITED 
386-5360 

REASONABLE PRICED 
PICTUK FAAMiNG AND 
ART—OuaMy wortt—repair, 
raaiore framae and artwork 
Buy. aall, trade. Pici( up and 
daiUr. ART EXCHAf^QE 
BC2n-7263 

HAUUNa CLEANUP. 
4TABDW0IML0OO 

||laliala>' Con<ruction 
LC Na 0^9013. V 
anydwnaaa tiSfaator 
RatundaSa N aaw 

5>S«43 

A CUaHLH r AINTING. 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN 
DESPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICKUP AT 

649-2374-5^ 

I will do babysitting in my 
home Reasonable rates & 
refarer>ces Anytime Call 
Joni, 565-0919 
If you're looking tor TLC, I will 
watch your children anytime 
All meals inlcuded Rehable 
references, reasonable rates 
Call 293-5646  
For JMe by Owner in Ginger 
wood. Upgraded Dbl wide 
MobMe Home with aH ap 
pliancea.2BR2BAAIIelec 
trc Landacaped and low 
utility Mis 293-6428 BC 
fO X 55 2 BR Mobile Home. 
$5000 2 rooms or sheds 14 
X 16 and 14 X 14 Can 
361-6367 • 
Experienced childcare My 
home Mature, reliable. Lots 
oi TLC Meals & Snacks 
Please call 565-3423 

UMMII 

JIFFY Fr«a 6a«aielaa 
^RIM LAWN CARE 
-We Wmk WtM» Ym Hv" 

ses-is9d Cal 
STiVSmDLANO 

HooM U' adry A 
HouaadaaBlBf 

Sanriea 
—Loiragt/btai— 

eaU 6644927 

CARPIT & raRNITURB 
•I. 

jinReelEaHar9nMM%Bt9Riir*MaaSS 

$74000 
FINANCE kjfM. kMi 

job. 
Wl   HI    !vl H 
NO t n -HA CHARGF' 

649 L90S    384 6781 
iiii» Vr^      ••;i'      M* n SI 

h •; ..I » 'j :io •CLOSip SUN 

•.C. CANVAS tPMIALTWt 
Spaoiataino m Cuawn Goal CaniMi 

Df.,lC 

I to WOlVC fflOffl* 
I Ri My noni# lO VD 

idte 
• Oamttran^ 

BT YOUR WHOUI NOUSEII 

JoPmi 
^^A#Jk 

Tha 

2540 E. Charleston Boulevard ?82 ^953 
( 

•MPAMt   •MV ClONITRUGTION 

OMIIfTIV riAH iV MULME CUT 

293-1<13 

aasalaaaaa. UtiagtosMM 
kaan af MSMM aaia. 0w 

>.a*srMyis 

OnTA^IANIlAB^ 

stofcri 
• AHI 

iM eaiyst diiaJM. mtU 
dW «B*al VWi a 

• I'M U I'll 
ERTiTMl 

Waniad naiponiibla woman 
to live m and care for elderly 
lady m wfiaalehair. Rakaf live- 
in Room, board and salary 
Call 293-4574 balwean 10 
AM and 6 PM BC 

my home 
Fri. 

Houaacieanlng, waoBSfil 
aMi Ovana, windowt, floors, 
wail* Quarantaed "Mother 
InLaw 0«w\   Call Judy 
5647163.  
WILLBABYSITIT ffly Kbme 
evenngs and weekends 
Have references Lon 
293 5686 BC 

—t^tek'N PNt\(— 
KaHy Sarvicea l>aa openinga 
for paopla wtH) want to work 
40 f>ra^vl( plua ovartinw m 

anoarion. NO expananca 
naceaaary Mual be over 18 
and have accaaa to a phone 
and rfHabie tran8porta^on 

CALL 7960203 
EOE/M/F/HNo Fee 

Babyaittina in 
Monday through Fn. days 
Fancao yd & playroom near 
CT Sewell School   Call 
5643533  
drean  Valley  Residents 
Ages 3 A up Mon through 
Fn Dfopins welcome Also 
before &  after   school 
454 5858  
Babyailting, my home 24 hrs 
day Any age Hot meals 
Call565-8471 
hVO-POf^ ONE housed apt. 
boat intenor cleaning Afford 
able prices Weekly, bi 
weekly. monthly 
Guaranteed 294 2479. 
2943800 BC  
Baysitting in my home Any 
age 5652255  
Childcare Immediate open 
mg for 0-5 years Hot lunch 
A snacks Ph 565-7412 
Childcara-Oper>ing m.our 
Highland Hills home. Ages."? 
to 6 yrs Ressonable rates 
Ph 564 9320  
fWILL BABYSIT IN MY 
HOME Mon Fn Qond 
fftferences Call Kiity 
293 5462 BC _ 
D5ES YOUR HOME 6f^ APT 
NEED CLEANING-' Call 
Sherry Have refererr^s & lur 
nish own supphae 564 5674 
Will babvatt m Green Valley 
area in your home Have 
own   transportstion    Ph 
4354749  
Will take up to two inlantg or 
toddlers m my large cfwnlor 
table, non smol^iOQ home 
Leave your child w/us and 
make 'eavinq him a little 
easier Ph 564 1665 

§MALL MOBIIE HOME 
B C Trailer Park Adults on 
ly $4 500 293-2921 BC 
$2^000 Down Assume 
$384 21/month for 9 years 
4 bdrm. H4 bth. dining rm, 
2 sheds, raised porch ursat 
Mobile 564 9048 or 
564 2262 

BUILDING? Trailer for rent or 
sale 14X66 Broadmore 
Good condition 566 1109 

Uatfawa waited, let W 
aelTn 
far yea. Call Dae Way 
MaMe  HeM Salea. 

Villa Harmeaa 1900 KIrliwaed dbl wMa. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth, Qardan tub, dM alnk, new earpat. 

Villa Harmeaa, 1980 Canyon Qraat. a4XI0, Sbdrm, 
2 bth, abed, awning, raf, atova 8 AC. 

1901 Champion, 14 wida. 2 bdrm. IH bth. Pymt 
8400. 

14 wIda, 8 bdrm, m bth, aprlnklar ayatam. pymt 
8400 mo. 

On« Way Moblto Horn* SAIM 
S6S-5050 

• |l   u^^^^ M^^^_ e^^^a .^ 
•Wl ^^MN^e H^^^W WH^^B 

mi 
1977 (MMALT0M~2 badropm, 1 balh-vlew of desert 
- $26,500 • 

1977 PLKTWOOO -2 bedroom - 1 % bath-screened 
porch- $31,500 / 

1977 PUOUA- 14X60-3 bedroom. 2 bath, Qingarwood 
$2S9«0 

14X44   lurnished   1 bedroom   1 

?.    bertroom      i    bath   Some 

1979 CHAMPION 
bath $18,900 

1978   SKYLINE 
furniture   $?9 SOO 

MOORES- 2 bedroom. 1 hath- $10,600 

BOULDER CITY TRAILER PARK-1980 TAMARACK 
^ hedrrjom   iv<i bath   (ummhod    $26,600 

PRICE REDUCED-VILLA HCRMOSA -1979 Bendx 
24X56 2 bedroom  ? bath Family section   $24 9ft0 

29MB1S ir tntm 

H A NT) YM A N 8PBCIAL da w<*ii for down payoMat He 1986 
Mobllf hem*. 

CUSTOM BUILT FOR WATRRBED Ovaniicd maatar 
Factory nnandag. 

DOUBLE WIDE FACTORY REPO Will movt if i 

ABANDONED REPO. N*vw HVMI la Pranf of •mploymtal 
nvcMMary ro mov» la. 

BANK NEEDN SOMEONE TO ASSUME HltGE .1 BDRM, 
2 BATH. »•! bv. 

w§ mrnj) HOMm YOim wAYi 

COIMT6MPOEARY HOU»NG COL 
SflCB I. •ouMar Hwy. dM-OC4a 

FREE LIST OF BOULDER CITY 
HOMES ON MARKET! STOP BY 
OR CALL & WE'LL MAIL!!!!!! 

BEAUTIFUL BOULDER  HILLS 
CONDO OVERLOOKING POOL. 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED W/ 
NEW CARPET,   TILE    $70,000 

LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOME W/ 
FANTASTIC  LAKE VIEW.   3 BD. 
2 BA,   2 CAR GARAGE.   COM- 
PEX  HAS POOL &  TENNIS CRf. 

SINGLE LEVEL 1 BDRM LEWIS 
PRESTIEGE.   IMMACULATELY 
MAINTAINED. $128,500. 

PERFECT STARTER HOME IN 
AVENUES NEAR SCHOOLS.  TWO 
BDRM,   NICE YARD    $7i|,500 

PRESTIGIOUS SUBDIVISION. 
GREAT LAKE VIEW. 3 BDRM 
2i BA,   3 CAR GARAGE. 

THE ULTIMATE CUSTOM HOME: 
lOOO SQ FT, 3 (HUGE) BDRMS. 
POOL,  SPA.   TENNIS COURT! 

SOUTHWESTERN DESIGN CUS- 
TOM HOME W/6+ CAR GARAGE. 
3 BDRMS ^ DEN.      $349,500 

GORCEOUS CUSTOM IN LAKE 
MEAD VIEW PPTY.  QUALITY 
THROUGHOUT! $330,000 

LAKE MOUNTAIN  (ALL-ADULT): 

CORNER LOT, GREAT VIEW OF 
LAKE.  3BDRM.   2  BA $116,500. 

EXCELLENT VACATION OR RE- 
TIREMENT HOME:  2 BDRM, 2 
BA,  SPA 8 PATIO        $87,000. 

CAREFREE LIVING!  DESERT 
LANDSCAPING,  OPEN FLOOR 
PLAN, 2BDRM,  1  CAR GARAGE. 

CUSTOM HOME  BUILDING LOTS: 

AVAILABLE IN  LAKE TERRACE, 
LAKE VIEW SITES.  LAKE MEAD 
VIEW, B-HILL 8 MORE. 

FREE MAP & PRICE LIST! 

Carl Cowaa. Broliar. 
Maajr Boaid 

288-14B9 
.98-7284 

293*4663 
rPlgBii        #4NIVADAiaOilWAY I 
1^^ Wl        fNTiOBUIXnAIAJ 

$66 500111 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, large rear 
yard with large trees, snnjbs. 
and ivy One ot Boulder Ci 
ty 8 beet buys. Immediate 
posseasion 293-1613 
anytime. 203 1508 nites 
Licensee  

$95001*1 
10 X 56 Mobile Home m . 
Moore*  Park    AC    Im 
mediate poeeaaai on Must be 
over 50 in age 293-1613 or 
293 1596 nltes  
FOR SALE 10 X 50 Mobile 
in B C Trailer Park 1 BR 1 
BA New stove new carpet 
$6800 293 6826 or 
293 4495 BC  

FOR SALE MXee Broad 
more 2 large bedrms l ba 
Appliances, new carpet, 
paint, many extras Very 
good cond Clubhouse, 
"swimming pool (56) Quiet 
area Gingerwood Adults on- 
ly $21,750 293 2622 or 
564 3826 BC 

clean rooma, starting at 178 
wK Maid aarvice. color TV 
Aiao Wiohanatta* avaMaMe 
293-28127 800 Nevada High 
vyay BC  
Furniahed 2 bdrm apt*' 
w/lovaly iurniture Very dean 
and quMI Unf ?. bdrm w/new 
drapaa, carpet & ireahiy 
painted Water & garbage 
turn Adults only No pats 
5656814  
FOR RfeNT La Dotea Vtta 

•Condo2 BR V/t BA $875 
mo   Centurv  21   Boulder 
Realty 293 3232  
3 BR H* BA Lewis 'or rent 

' In BC Dishwasher, rslrig 
I balanced power, fenced 

areas. Water, sewer and 
lawn service paid 
References $850 mo 
2940078 BC  
For lease Restaurant 
Formerly Carlos Ph 293- 
4213 or 293 6696 

ForramiCulaSbdmvf bi»> 
< Itoma.PanoadydJMiiOme 
, Ph 684-7011 aJirllam 
i|i(3HI«NTa(udlol^par 

month 1 bdmi MI. $275 
Fenced yard IdaaTlor dnaJe 
Of rattraa tt4-1438 BC_ 
Bt C Condo for rent 2 BR 
2 BA 2 IMngrooms Ground 
floor 2carpari(ing, pool aH 
appi 977 0702 K 
FOR RENT 2 room base 
ment apartment Qood home 
for clean quiet Sr No 
smoker Utilities paid $226 
293 2307 BC  
Small 2 bdrm. 1 '/t Dtn con- 
do on SaNers ist|iaatmo 
rent $478 me 4518220 
For rent Furniahad room, kit- 
chen pnviledgas, $2S0 mo 
plus $50 deposit   Call 
565 2884  
Private room for rent KUchen 
priviledoaa Bath Prefer 
mature aduK Ph 565 9359 

Large 1 bdrm houaa, faf>c 
ad/d, waaiilnsprK" " 
$400 mo «^ al 
566-8987. i9K for E»1. 
2 bdrm houaa. 1 bin 
ad in palle, 8600 
cleaning 8 aaeurity 
Ph 684-1317 

For rant 2 yr old house f:::. 
BouldarCity AvaKlO/ll/8ftc«,| » 
3 BR 2 BA 2 car garaga        I 
$750 mo 2W-OP08BC ! 

ADULT 
APARTMINTt 

A8 Low At M8« Moi 
PuniMfMd 

S04-6fg2 

.\i 

•:^* 

3 rm cottage for rent Partly 
Ideal for one or two 

lage 
furn  Ideal f( 
adults 293 1716 

Henderson, room includes 
oarage, kitchen utilities 
Prefer non-smoker 8290 
mo plus security deposit 
References required Call 
564 3396 Of 564-1277 
3 bdrm houaa, 2 car oarage. 
rt^ . <»tove $585 mo Deposit 
$450 Accept Section 8 Ph 
451 6262  
FOR RENT 2 BR upstairs 
condo. All appliances 
ADULTS ONLY-NO PETS 
Avail Oct 1 Qarrett Greater 
Nev Propenies 554 Nev 
Hwy 293^3333 BC  
ROOM w/OWN BATH 
Game, exercise. & kitchen - 
privigs Non smoker $300 
mo $100 dep REfs 
295-0868 Days 293-6799 
evaa 

Qultt, dignified all adult IHo styl*. 2 bdrm, 
2 bth, attachad garaga. Waahar, dryar- 
hookup. Wa fumlah watar, garbaga, atwar 
ft haat. Tha baat nally eoata laaa. Approx- 
Imataly 1,000 aq. ft. Wt offar Sanlor 
CItlian ft MIIKary apadala. Offloa hourt. 9 
to 8 Monday through Friday. Call Harttaga 
Vlata 50S-1676 for mora Information. 

DESERT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 
206 Randy Way #8 

2 Mrm*. 1 bth unfum. 
$310 mo  $l7fi deposit 

Discount for Military 
and Aenior Citizens 
Hhildren Welcome 

No pets 
Wssher Hooltups 

2 8wimmin( Pools 

566-9051 

Boulder 
Realty 

418 NIVAOA HIQHWAY, 
BOULDIR CITY, NEVADA 

(702) 293-3232 Mil. 
SUPER older hcmie, 3 Ininns. I fall Itetli. partial buMineat, seperate 
building has large family room, plua one full bath and one car 
garage, must see thia one. $92,6(M. 

IMMACULATE 4 Bdrm LE^ 
large covered patio. UP(1RA|| 

. beautifully landscaped, 
only $113,000. 

4 BEDROOM VA baths, a custom delight complete with pool and 
view of valley. Come and smell the roeea, you'll lore it $163,000 

TWO bedroom, I bath, STARTER home. New large, detached, 
2+ ear garage, Comer lot. $09,900. 

PRESHLY PAINTED, Inside end out, 9 bdrms, IVi bath, I ear 
carport, utility room, alley awees, covered patio, $86,500. 

TWO BEDROOM, 2 Bath CONDO, never need as rental, just 
887.600, 

I Bdna, IH Bath, PLUS geawrous allowanea $4,000 to redecorate, 
gosa with this Spanieh style home. Price Reduced 809,600. 

LARGE CORNER LOT, 4 bdrm, V/t bath, 2 car garage. Family 
room. Price reduced to $116,000. 

BEAUTIFULLY DECX)RATE^ 
corner lot, outstanding landsl 
w/covered patio A large 8'X 12' i 

, I *A bath, LEWIS home. 
^ a "private" bach yard 

I to aee TODAY. 8114.800. 

Condoe: 4 Unite for sale in Boulder Hills $64900456,900 Community 
pool—ail electric 2 bedriram I'/i. 

Lake Mtn. Estatae 3 Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car oarport PLUS large 
RV pky, comer lot, 802,400. 

CUSTOM HOME ON 8th PAIRWAY, Boulder City Golf 
ConrBe-4 bdrma, 2 fall batha, 2 car garage w/RV Pkg, encloaed 
patio. 2,400 sq. ft., 8188,000, 

DEN MOTHER'S DREAM. LewU Home with 3 bdrm. I'/, baths. 
BONUS room forjroar BMetings. 2 car garage, Rooaa. Fruit trees, 
mature Uwn. ONLY $106,000. 

Split Level Custom Hoase Laxariom foaturea thtoagk-ont 3,200 
sq. ft. of living plus large 2 car garage. RV parking aad ainch BMire, 
4 bedrooma. family room, 2H batka phu formal Hving and dining 
room. $268,500. 

LESS THAN ONE-YEAR-OLD *>*-* el Prado S bdras. 1 */* birtk 
koma, w/upgraded earpeting, b ^C$$ 1 «• aaonaabie loan. EX- 
CELLENT konse. $l24if00.      ^^ 

BU8irffl»8 OPPORTUNITY. SaMlwkhaa Plua. NEW eqnipaMit, 
NEW location, MUST SEE. caU CENTURY 21-Bonlder Realty 
for detaila. $60,000. 

BOULDEK CITY BUILDING LOTS 

Approximately 2 acroa. located on "B" Mil. Lynn Drhre, $1184188. 

DOUBLE BUILDING LOT oootaMlteg view peteatiaL BOTH krta 
aa one ONLY 8684MI0. 

LEVEL LOT-Raady to baild. Lakeviow Cnl-de«ac 818B4NI8JI0 

OVniLOOKINO Lake Mead, petase ewtom boOdlag lot 

LOG AND ALE, Large 2 atecy kome with 2 plea f al^^fiwjsd a«^ 
kns Ita own weU, root 'cellar," weO plaiMd aad BXTlUEiaa.Y. 
well built, caU tke olllee far a foO bat of —Wii. 17M80. 

! QET RESULTSI 
PUT NO. 1 TO WORK POR YOUl 

'ovnaaii 

JANICB CBAWFORO. 
MB. DUNAWAY. Brel 
LOHTTI DAVIS 
DIAIfNI VANAin 
RICK LOWELL 
UiQNDA BICK 
ROaOALPDUN      . 
BAUY ROMANO 

vnn 

/ITUUimC CITY MPiUITMBIITS 
&»an, QuaOly ApartrntHt In Htndtrwon 

• Canfraf AC • AppMannt • Dra^m 
• Carptw • Wat0f Paid • Waahar/Dryar AvaHabla 

8388 par me. 1 bdrm, brand new. Well inaulated 
8 aoundproof. Low util coata. Neer Sltyline Caaine. 

83881 par mo. Spaeieua 2 bdrm apta nawly 
remodeled. In quiet, cenvanient toeationa. Avail 
now. 

8488 par mo. 3 bdrm, 2 btft, Townheuaa. Nawty 
remodaiad Swimming Peel avail. 

B66-7028 

FOR LIAtI 
1,800 laMOO an. n. 

With 2 baya, 12'X12' 
overtiead doera atttlng 
on nearly Vk aera 
Panead In, paved lot on 
Bunaal Plaad near Boui- 
dar Hwy. Alao amaller 
unHal.OOOaq. ft. 8up > 
with small yarda 
ia40M.iaMldar 

SM-70S1 

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
1, 2, 3 bedroom units 

For info rail 803-1018 or aa4-Oa77 
a ••»!. to a p.m. 7 Days 

CASA 01 AUOIA APTt 
M ft M II APTt 

FrafaealenaNy managa^ by 
Woyarhaueor I 

f toommate wanted NOT' 
smoker To share expenses 
No attachments Own bd'm. 
& bath Laundry tacilrties Ph 
565 1661   before 8 am A 
after   6 30   pm    Anytima. 
weekends  
For rent one txJrm unfurnisd " 
ad apt Oct 1 Mature adults, 
only $300 mo 564 1289 
For rent 3 bdrm, 2V? btt' 
home in Highland Hills area 
? story dW garage $675 
mo $725 security deposit 
Call 564 7255 after 5 pm 
FoTf^nt 3 bdrm 2 bth Con 
do Garage, swimming pool 
A security  Ph 564 1023 

HENDEnSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Contor St. 

Hvndaraon. Novada. 8t§-7S12 
2 bdnn., unfurnlahod. pod ft ptoy yaitl. 

Ntar aehools ft aheppMtf: PVM CaMa TV. 
from |8iB month 

IM 

OPFICE/RETAIL SPACg 
for lease Appro» 846 
•• M F^rsl Western Plaia 
' 0(X) t^evsda Hiwy 8 C: 
V480 $'i50 mo 

293-3S96 or 293-2367 

QARaiS 
* RBSIDBNTIAL 
^ COMMMCIAL 
* PROPIIITY 

MANAGEMINT 

MLOCATMOT 
S»«aSWfS}U38o^ 

OPINTDAYt 

HOME SWEET HOME-You will lanre tkia keaatlfal a bedreeos borne. 
Oorgeoaa wiadow coverings, aew floors, two ear garage, feaeed yard. PRIC- 
ED REDUCEDtl For an appoiatoMBt eali Skaron or Weady, 564-8980. 
M:888e0. 

DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING-Higblaad Hills. 3 bedroom, 1 75 
katk koase wHk addkloual family rooaa and laandry roon, additional car- 
port. kidlt4a bar-boijaa, dog rua and loeoted on a comer lot. Ask for Skaron 
or Weady. S848IM. W«3227 

THREE BEDROOMS FOR THE PRICE OP TWO! Tbis bone baa a 2 
oar gwage, 1.76 botk, and Mg, Mg. Mg bock yard. KJtcbeii kas brick, Uving 
rooaa la taatofuily paaeled. Sellar provldiiiff a 1 year warranty paefcagel 
CaU Deaa for more detdla. S844IM. M:66217. 

QUIET LIVING IN CAREPRKE TOWNHOUfE-Two be*o( 
al«jr2 em garage. Refrigarator atayal CaO Aaae for dotdla, 

WALK ANYWHERE IN HBNDERSON-WHk eaoe fro* tkto UgkJy 
iipgTMladknaiskitnfcsartttT^lT-r-•'••"' i-g-»>~*T-^***^*•**"" 
aCL. Plaaoe aak far Aaae, S$i8$88. B48288 

OVER 1888 8/P-2 hsdrsaas, Towakeaae, covered patio end entraaee, 2 
ear garage. prIaM locatloa. Sailor will exckaage for aioWIe or sasaller eondo. 
Aak for Aaae Bmiik, 1848888. A«1028. 

NEW TOWNHOUSE AT USED PRICE-Nrrsr booa eecapted, apoeioas 
~"^^—«*^w,^'-«iwallHadoaat.CaraodagkardlywBlMaoa. wladaw 

. RV ptfUag, dabbooae aad pool aeor ky. Aak far 
I. J-J 

BEST BUY IN ItnTN-Orsot fa 
ioaL$be*eeaw,Xbai 
Oaly87M88-WII 

BehoaL $ be*eeaM, X katk PLUS kaalad pad aad apa.! 
-WB look at an olfonl Aak far fn 

ir. Higfc 

IKkatka. 
Iara«wkk238slac 

ia' 

F«NTY OF ROOM ON CULWMAC-81 

•MZTteWa ya» awa kaasa^Aafc far Prwf or feOki Kaopp. W44788 

NBABPAYBGAIi/IWAYSCBOOLANDPARX- 
POUlhsfciiMi.lHkatte   l,7l8i *"' *"*- 
4a* wllh vtow al LV valsf. Laaal 
KMVPM4747. 

nmm WOCm Wtm KVat^Yea'B l 

m^mSrAMmamm 
laTSblavfi, M«lft 

oovBiniBrr AoquiBB 1 
SrilMi MmltrtUmm. We're. 

•U yoa'ia I 
hsgaaadlki 

-\ . 

I 
jtg^isaam ^am 



^•^^^mi^t^mmm 

^^ 

} 

?WL j« l|«»«wa»ii numn^ u4 u^U„ city l<itwa TkwMiaj, Saptombar 16, IM 

>.. 

i^JirJic 
^OR WENT—Larga room. 

»j MffWiiuhai, tsso month 
;p|o« ISO ctaposit'  Call 

iFftr r«nt: 30 x 30 unit, 
I w/powar $250 HTK) Mtn VMa 
iStofapa 456 3W0 

^rant:2bdm>,2b«h8,US 
"  $800 mo 3817018 

Green VaKay Condo tor rent 
: 2 bdrm. 1 Vk b») wMher/dryet 

iraoa $525 plua aacurrty 
451-2341   Avwl Oct  1 fp  

SfMimfM 
ApaHwiito,  t ka4- 

,^ 

•OUTDOOR STORAGE IN 
JBOULOeR CITY 4C par aq 
Jtt Fenced yard w/24 hr 
Isecurity From 100 sq ft to 
:3 acres. Zoned CM Ideal lor 
J<imall or laroe yard operation 
-Call 293-7^3 Mon/ri 8-4:30 

OnNJn    "valley   "Jotfici'. 
tpace/deek space, 1185 sq 
<> All or part  FurnishinflB 
AatI 435-3728  
NEED OFFICE SPACE' 
NEED A BUSINESS LOCA 
tlON' 800 sq tt in a front 
Wini-Mall suite Only $326 
fjer month 293-1613 
qp/tinrte  
/<DULT CONDOS FOR 
LEASE 2 bedrooms, 1^ 
bath Upstairs, view built-ins 
$450 mo Call 293-3596 
levenings) or 293-2367 
(jays) BC  
F^ RENT Upstairs oftice 
sfNice under const Nev 
Hwy 2-800 sq fl $450 mo 
e4 or neg. Eves 293-4578 
BC ^  
Fbr rent 2 BR 'l BA complete 
ivC furnished apt All trtil inc 
except electric $460 mo 
QjBll 293 4859 or 293-4128 
ana leave message BC 
r|bdrm apt. $275 mo $200 
d^poeit Nochildren-nopets 
1-or 2 mature adults only 
5»5-0746  

k^BILE HOME AND RV 
S^ACE A\/AIL ADULT 
PXRK Great place to live 
wfclk to everthing Pets 
welcome Hot tub Hunting 
fishing info $70 per mo 
\v)patio Some shaded 
siacae 602 767-3666 

TRAILER SPACE lor rent 8' 

I Taddy't Kitchenettes. $176 
1 mo Juat bring your tooth 
bruih Evarythino furnished 
Ph2a317l6.   
3 room partfy furnished Cot 
fag«1Ctr#nt Cleih close in 
$350  mo  &  utilities   Ph 
2^-1716  
SWdloapt newly remodeled 
Furn, $286 per mo $250 
dep<ta)t Laundry rm. all util 
incli^dad No Pets Call 
451 «^ 
Tv^, 2 bdrm. 1 bth houses 
$400 mo ea $300 deposit 
Nide yards, no pets Ph 
564-23,77  
Apt fo^ rent, $400 mo 2 
bdrm, 1 bth, waslier/dryer. 
Security entry systenu Call 
564 3288 or 362 0065 
2 BR HOUSE IN MENDER 
SON $425 mo First, last and 
deposit Hyde and As 
sociatas 293-6014 BC 

Hendarson area homes. 
$576 i up Call American 
Family Realty, 564-2878 

,   CHARMING 
!   BC HOUSE 
For Rent 3 BW, Irg 
roomie on beautiful 
Birch St Garage 
2«4-1444BC 

FOR RENT 3 bdrm 2 bath 
houae Huge playroom 
Pool, nice neighbhorhood 
1st & last $700 a mo 
References 564 -1881 or 
565 7103 Marilyn 

REAL ESTATE 

• OPEN HOUSED 
Sat. 8«p<. 17, Md 

ihiB. 8a^. 18   1-4 r.M. 
BouMw Hilln CoMrfa 

ISaS n<u-l«n<> War #IOt C 
29»4I1S4 

POT 8ai* by (WMT BttmU- 
trnMy drroratnl Bliad* 
tknmghuml. whit* nig. Lota 
of aatraa. 2 BR IH BA aw 

f 

vMde Adult park $135 mo & 
iliposit 564-1398  

FOR RENT Kitchenettes, 
$4^ wk Utilities pd. Shady 
RAt Motel 565-7688 Hdn 

EKLY KITCHENETTES 
7929 

2 bdrm 2 bth Townhouse 
„ , Arrowhead Estates 2 car 

otf ape & small yd $575 mo 
a^leposit Also Bachelor apt, 
$260 mo  Ph 565-0121 

^trt*^ 8X20   VENTILATED 
MINI STORAGE UNITS for 

••""rfcy 293 7763 BC 

TCJURISTS 4 LOCALS 
Studio rooms in lovely private 
Inri Walking distance to all 
No cooking Daily $25 • 
Weekly $100 Monthly rates 
available Deposit required 
56»588a  
F(j»R RENT Office and shop 
•aace available with ample 
ptrkihfl Please call 
2»-77fo Men thru Fn 8 to 
4^ BC  
Batik Rapoa !• Cerwgnmants 
Lat us fmd ^ a home today 
at One Way Mobile Home 
Sates 565-5050  
TRAILER STORAGE. Mobile 
or [Travel    15X40  Slab 
Private Party, Henderson 
Pn»i open 564 1648 

i=^Ofr RENT    1-2-3   bdrm 
tra/lsrs   $75 to $120 wk 

h6784 or 565-7141 

/ERED   BOAT  STOR- 
complete   fenced 

urtty $37 00 month Can 
1-7763 8 to 4 30 Mon thru 

^•C _ 
IK ine. 1 bdrm apt Claart 
nfl|r 4 «uMt Idaal for fixed 
in^wa aanwre or fixad m- 
aa»a Sunaat Cirola taftt. 
3M887e 

rwAJM*   HOUSE   Centrally 
» iafcafl. WaH to wall carpal 

hJMB. No pets   RV park 
Sai me. plusaac 293^050 
B( 
W, iNT TO SELL YOUR 
H( ME? CaStora free market 
anfjyaia la knaw vrihat your 

ie WB»0< an tadays 
Cal Evelyn PluMb 

142 or SC5-97a ar 
by CENTUm' 21 JR 

204 W   PaoMic. 

INCRFDIBLE 
Beautiful 2 years-new home 
near Warm Springs and 
Timberlirw m Henderson 3 
BR,2fullbths, 2cargarage 
$74 000 Call ROBERTS 
REALTY REALTORS 
384-9111 evenings call 
Glen 293-3325  

HISTORIC BC HOME 
3 BR plus sunporch.  oak 
floors   $6000  below  ap 
praisal    $69,500  for   im 
mediate sale 

BEST CONDOMINIUM 
in complex, 2 BR Reduced 
$4000 $49,500 2940184 
IF YOU HAVE EVER 
THOUGHT OF LIVING IN 
BOULDER CITY NOW IS 
THE TIME'THESE ARE THE 
BEST BUYS IN TOWN"! 

Sparkino Spa assumable, 
no qualifying 1,530 sq ft 
Beautiful custom kitchen 
w/Mexican tile floor Large 
family rm Paradise setting in 
back yard Fishpond, 
swings, etc Pymts under 
$675  Ph 451-9100 JDCI 
$6.500down, assumable, no ' 
qualifying. Immediate home 
W/cu«tom cabtnets & ceiling 
fans Wall paper throughout. 
Onty 5 yrs old Pymts under 
$650 JDCI. 451-9100 
Lewis3 bdrm, 1^ bth New 
carpet, tile & appliances .{ 
Patio, block wall, auto 
spnnMers. wallpaper throug- 
hout Great view Near 
Galloway elementary 306 
Tamarack $89,900 Ph 
565 7906 after 4 pm week- 
days, anytime weekends 
Bouldar City Condo for sale 
by owner 2 BR La Dolce 
Vita Landcaped, gas 
fireplace, covered parking 
$66,000 Call 293-0646 after 
2:30 PM  BC  
Home for sale by owner: 
Highland His. 3 bdrm, 2 tth, 
Ig fam rm, dbl fireplace. 
covered pato $89,900 CM 
564 7558  
Special Boulder City Home, 
over 1 700aq. ft 2 bdrm. 1 
bth w/garao* ^*^ ^«r^- 
establiwied neighttorhood 
Mature sprinklered land- 
scaping Flagstone patio 2 
huge enclosed porches, 
fireplace, French doors, 
$75,000 Call 294-0184 

01H(X8RACE FROM 400 
ttRH tolMOsq ft or any 
calnbiriation        Darwm 
2af-s9m BC 
ai$»aat. 
FuSTsatSpar mo $2S0 

Laur«dry  rm   h4o 
451- 

Spacious 2 mry ouatom 
home on ^ acre 3 
ka*a8H«. 2 M»a. Lowaly 
aauf*y Mtohaa laah bonus 
room LMMaet prioad home 
of its kind in araa. For a pc 
tura paffact viaw can Knatine 
BartaarSeS-S414, 251-1000 
Levy Realty  
SUCHAOEALfaryaungor 

radreocouplal *iuparolaan. 2 
bdrm. 2 ti&t homatM^pariga 
All appManoac nagodaMa, 
too ^.SOOCall SNiry, 
AMMitoanaQraup. 451-1236 
ar 71t-7777  
LOT FOR SALE 9l00al Set 

ian. Maa^totauM. Owwato- 
ad lot. t4t,M0 Caa 
aiH43Sa*tC 

CHARMING 
BC HOUSE 

By Owaar 
3 BK Larfs rooms. Quiet 
nMfhbarhood. Red tiled 
roef Parqutt fleori, 
Wsinaootttng, Avail now. 

294-1444 BC 

BYOWNER2BRliAoor 
ner lot $77,500 293 4733 
BC 

NEEDTO^iLL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WEWnlBUY 

IT«fOWT 

I      2M-161S 
I qx.'pMy" *^«fc> lac. 

j,^ 

HIT GMBB 9%assumable, 
floor level. 2 bdrm, 2 ba. Firli^ace. MaHj/' 
updates. 2 car covered parking. $61,600. 
dy appt Call 458-7559. , 

1 i 

SAVE $10,000 dl MOMl 
TiM Mortfag* R«du«tlon iyst*^ 

w99 nWwIIIMIVOallf li9A4MNi 

Call DOLLARS A MNSI, 
204-0002 

For fraa MMriytIs 
and hifarmatlan. 

CompuWorM IntamatlaMal, Ine. 
Conaiiltatlon 

*Btf4 an pratant fcalawoa of 
$30,000 at 0.iH wf^    I. L i 

3' 

SEE THE THREE BEDROOM 1H 
bath homo that hot adoquoto 
storago tpaco A finiahod 2 car 
garago. Lota of upgradoa. For aala 
by ownor. 293-29S9 call ovoninga. 

ASSUMABLE LOAN 
$5,000 down, ownor must Mil. Vacant 3 
bdrm houM. 52« l|»llclc, Hdn. $65,000. 

Impact Realty 731-5666 

OCL PMAOO by owner At- 
traottve 4 br, 2 ba. in friand- 
ly neio^bort1oed NIealy 
lartdaoapad with fruH traas, 
redwood dack .and buHt-in 
spa $113,000 FHA loan 
assumable at ^OVt% 
293-24a8aC  
By owner 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
outstanding intenor faaturas 
Heat pump, auto spnnlders, 
RV parking, quiSt 
neighborhood 
Owner^icantaa Asking 
$74,900 h\ 2a3-674a 
Adult park, great place to 

. twa. Walk to averythtng Pets 
wetoome Some apots shad 
ed Fishing 8i hunting mfo 
RV's welcome $70 mo 
w/patio 602 767 3666 

WHY WENT WHEN YOij 
CAN BUY? Unsure of wtial 
you can do' Put your rent 
dollars into equity in your own 
home' Let's get you pre- 
lualitied at no coat to you 
;all Evelyn Rumb, CEN 

TURY 21 JR REALTY, 
564-6142 or 566-3723 or 
Stop by 204 W Pacific, 
Henderaon.; 
'^? acre lot m Cedar City. 
Utah f^eady for contractor 
$8 500 Owner financing in 
terest free lor 2 vrs Will dis 
count for cash Call David at 
801-676-2433, after 6 30^Dm 
In Henderson, 2 bdrm, i'/i 
bth w/fireplace Townhouse 
VA»( 15 yr loan $61,000 
564-3338 ev»8 .... 
LA DOLCE ^VITlfcoNDO ' 
Below market at $62,000 
Low cash to mortgage New 
financing available Terms 
considered For entry 
293 1628, owner (602) 
482^968 I  
SVOwVjEft 5 bdrm, 2story, 
2V2 bth, 2 car garage on '/? 
acre. Just remodaled Sec 
tion     19,     Henderson 
$j15.000  Ph 565-7675 
""" EQUITY SALE 
2 bdrm, 2 talh, 2 car garage 
New  subidivieion   8'/t<Vb 
assumable  loan    Pymts 
$542  Call 564 7968 
FOR SALE-Corner lot with 
beautiful   view   $6,500 
564 1881 ask for Sandra or 
565 1480 

PRICE REDUCED $23,000 
I oui RrUroonis  1 , P ,ih'. 
of I AKi m:M) uo\v 
loom     t'rpslioioiis HoiilUi 

^f" '-AMIC VII W 
ooni S r-cimily 

Youis for $274 500 

OPEN HOUSE 
SHOWCASE 

017 FAIRWAY DR.... 
HOOTBOt, 
BECKY RANTUOO 

1011 CHICNASAW... 
NOBTESt, 
BANDY BOWER 

201 E. DELAMAR... 
HOBTEBB, 
ROBE MARIE 
RITCNIE 

/- 

BATUROAY, BERT. 17tli 
NOON-$i30 p.m. 

fJiilMli i^^ 
MawaawaoM MIALTY, Hie. 

Wat«r atTMt, M>iia»r»>w. NV 
(T»a) aa4.aaia 

«-w 'I' ii I   . lU 

Dai^ln Bible 

Specializing in 

Boulder City I 
and •' ' 

Heilderson 
Properties 

»ARWIN«        GAI^GIS REALTY 
293-5996 

RMI Esfife Apprabir i  > 
Appox. 4,aaa aq. ft. 6 BR 2>/i Bth. Pool A spa.' SplMiioaa •pea tlnor pU»- 
Laqre Uteboa-Wet B«^RV ParUog-Ponnal Dtii^ RM-F^nOy Room 
Located aev BC Golf Come. Lota of koaM for tUs |irice. f I8f.O00. 

BUSY BOIJLI»» Crnr RESTAU1UNT la EniaL IflftMicdl area. SMtlees 
EB4 ^pgH MMIPBML OwMn Mutates sf^v t—luit ^•^^^MMT^^^ 

LOVM^Y BOULOraq^jJ^m)!!! HOME, 

estna. S Mna 2 Wtk. tt^tfOS: 

SPOTLESS BOULDEB OITY BLOCK 90MB.nHk Itoaa tm^f ntm 

bMik yaN aad cardaa area. Over ijot ef. S b*a IH ktitk. SMMM. 

NON QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION •• tub t 
a«i haaM. Laaie yardi wttk paMaa. Priaa Jaat I 
la* aMirtkbr. Oaaet h^ at liMII. 

IfOlf 

LLOTTI 

TWO EXCaUJBNT BUILDING LOTS «M al atfl 
ia aMstiaa 17. $19^01, EM*. 

UPCnAIHtD OLDBB BOULMS CITY HOME «itk I 

.Extnl 

ifarl 

Laaaafi 
Otyi 

•'•'• '  ••-•    1i 

CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM 2 3/4 BATHS 
Only 2 years new with over 2<H)0 sq.ft. including guest wrH-ltw 

quarters plus 2 car garage. Tlie gourmet kitchen features beautiful 
AUerwoodeaMmets. Excellent City and mountain view, (all now 
to «ee for yourself all the amenitien that are included for $I97,J?00. 

PUERTO   VALLARTif 
c^.   ^ ^ilV BOULDER CITY" 
Set ift a beautilNil Spanish |anlM. sedudciat Itie endaf a privatepine 
£**f'"*: Po»W< door entry to a tn^m^e view^fi^k^ 4 ^^^ 
Rtuti mtde ttk etmtfh tti kitchan and aU bathroomi. Only 6 years 
gjdjljjnjjrjhehwi wlH do^. Look BQ mon, Yours hr |44»^ 

Gorg«out Loko Moad Vi#w Lot 
This Sftfctarular like view lot h rftidvfor your own custom drngn. 

No homes will hlock your view. Very fxchisive area. LOT SIZE IdO' s 13V 

JeMints Sweet Treats 
Includes All tquipmonl (ixiuros A Hoi ipos. idoul toi retiree 
Great Business Oppoelumty on Hotel Pinza! Only $;4,500 

"^ " < «M Mll^   lltrMli ||\Ki:ilV 

BOULDER tlTY LOT .68 ACRES 
"HomeSite for your Dream Home" Excellent accessibility at 

1401 Highland. Minimal |rading needed. View of Boulder City. 

GREAT LOCATION... 
Sharp B Ndroom houto with covered 
paUo, all appliances A over l,000 Sq. ft 
 Don't miss out! $76,900 

ail HOW TO UST YOm HOMll 

a 

CALL   MANNY  294 0870 
COLDWELL BANKER     ANCHOR REALTY 

-BY OWNER- 
•2 Story Lawla 

•2Vt iatha 
•Lota of Upgradoa 

293-2472.C 

Be Condo for sale 2 BR 2 
BA 2 livingrooms Ground 
floor 2 car parking Pool AH 
appi 8770702 BC. 

Condomlmufn, l bdrm. 
custom drapes freshly 
painted $34,000 12 000 
down $370 mo Ph 
565-6114 

In Highland Hills, beautiful 
unobstructed view ol Golf 
Course & lights of Las Vegas 
3 bdrm, 1H bth. den, lamily 
rm ceiling fans throughout 
Woodstove   w/fan    Fuily 
carpeted, and draped Extra 
sforaqe facilities RV parting 
Covered pafio. Assumable 
1 St mortgage at 8% Possi- 
ble some trade Drive 607 
Winchester and Call 564- 
7963 for an appointment to 
see this home 

WHY GO TO HAWAII? 
You can atep out to your owrt parMtlaa with 
tNa trt-leval 4 M—pool/opa * waterfall at: 

833 Paloma, BC   1180,000 
GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES, REALTORS 
 •71-Otgi       »»14498 

BEST LAND BUY -ar A DAM STBII- 
4 6 acres across the sfeet from Dom« Realty Develop- 
ment  Plans included 34S' Frontage" $4W)000 

DOME REALTY 
1«10 Mavatfa Mwy.. (•••1«10 anyttma 
     S»t-1K»« nltea    sai-a«»| 

COU>UIC>U. 

ANCHOa REALTY, INC 
KALTOaS 
2lt-S7S7 

GETONOURBEST 
SELLERUS^ 

CUSTOM FOUR BEDROOM. 2', batbn. family room. 3 oar garaRe 
plus large carport, 2X6 conatnictien. Iota of privacy and great view. 
$269,900. 

SECLUDED .SPANISH STYLE TWO BEDROOM at the end of private 
plae tree drive, take view, tiled floora, eacloaed courtyard, call (or anpt 
to tM. $449.S00. ^' 

TRADE UP TO ELEGANCEI 4 bedrtMHiia, maater haa fireplace, for 
•lal dining, family roan with fireplace & wet bar, lot large enough 
for poal, view of lake plua bonus room & 2 car garage. $274,740. 

COMFORTABLE LIVING ia tkia 2 bedrooai. !»/. bath mebile one 
car garace phia carporta, lota of apgradea aad ia immaailate. $82,600 

CUSTOM HOME AREA B«U- adkoola, boapital and ahoppiag 2X6 
coaatractioB, 4 bednaa, 2V4 bathe, 1,792 a.f. $129,900. 

THIS IS ONE TO SEE-2 yra new caatoai 4 bedrai, 2V« batha with 
private gueat quarter*. Vaulted ceUiaga, adariam, RV parUng, circle 
drive and more. $197,500. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 2 bwlroom perfect far ratireea or lit Ume 
bayera. Lovely patio, RV parking, nice aiaa Uvhig room & Utchen. Pric- 
ed ta aell $76,900. 

WHEN SPACIOUS LIVING MATTERS-large 4 bedroom, 6 bath, 
farmal diniag. family room, two wet bara, game rwHu. work out and 
lanadry room and more. $460,060. 

WELL MAINTAINED MOBILE HOME ea apacioaa lot aa col-de- 
•oc ia edalt araa, 3 ha*ma, IH batha. $«t,000. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-apgnwW SiNw«w.t. Spacimm 2 
bdram, m bath with fatariar waOa ia drywall. plaa a watkabap. $01,500. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE! 4 ke*m«, m batha, OM levol 1,7W a f 
iialalaaHag .10X»aavmadaatk>.alabfarRV| 
piaa «Mh aaatral aalara. $lS7m 

GREAT PRICE ON THIS MOBILE HOME with elew of i  
aa4 aaam idew eriaha. Twe hi^iima. IH Utha, maiatoaaace ttm 

ad aaiple ptaUam. WJM. 

MOBILE HCMIB LIVING AT ITS BEST. 
area. 2 i*ak 2 bath. $86,000. 

rkitiBadah 

HURRY-LOOK-BUY-SAVEl Two atory Lewia with 3 car garwa 
4 RV parldag, 4 bdnm, 2Vi bathe, faadly MM. ONLY lllffitST 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ON GOLF COURSE. 3 BR, 2 BA 
Maaioaa tOe thraaat Cavared patie aad backyard aiith ootiaar Uviaa 
la ated. Radaeedl tBMII. 

DONT MISS SEEING THIS CUSTOM HOME. A gnat way far a 
faally te H^. 4 BR, 2H Bath haM. Ezarda* paai ami «a. $iaMOi 

COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
501 Nev. Hwy., B.C. Call 24 hrs 293-5757 

TOU FREE 1-80(M53-1860 Ext. 310 
America^LaijpgtRiB-SenixRealEslateConi^ 

EVERYBODY ^ 's FSBO 
> KNOW what your 

proetrty la worth"? Frao 
moi1«l«i8lyMMROQin 
293-2039, naaltur Coldwall 
Bankar/Anetyx ftaalty 

w/viaw Cuatbm home 
w/manv upgradaa. corral, 
Daaan landacapiDg Acroaa 
from State lar>d $1,250 mo 
364 5222orcoHCen(ury21 
MaryAtin   664-7900   or 
•soe-oiio 

TWO STORT LEWIS HOME 
ON RAWHIDE ROAD 

4 bdrm, 2*/$ bath. New carpet, 
tile. Brick kitchen. Minis thru- 
out. Ceiling fane in every room. 
Auto Sprlnklere. RV parking. 
By owner. 293-2472. B.C. 

HBRITAGB VISTA CONDO-Chack all tb« 
aaMaHiea aad lowaat price la eemplek. Private 
patiea, eommaalty pool, two ear garafa and all ap> 
pMaacaa atay. (Met aad aait with Laa Vagaa view. 

IMAGINE THISt-Three bedraom with iagrouad 
paal tar aader $80,000. Claae to dowatowa aad cen- 
tral heatiag aad eeoUag for your comfort. 

HARD TO FIND FOUR BBDROOM-la Hlfhlaad 
Hflk. Caramte tile, aplc A apaa Utckoa with »tra 
caMaeta, apacioua yard and R.V. parklag. 

IN THE SHADOW OF BLACK MOUNTAIN- 
Tkla River Maaatain Eatatea hoaie ia a dream come 
trae—apacioaa 3 bedroom with formal diaing, fami- 

I, rally walled aad great R.V. parUag. Call 
A for your appt. to aee this delight. Ifv' 

GREAT MOBILE HOMES ON THEIR OWN LOTS: 

BOULDER CITY BEAUTY-Channing home with 
tagroand pool & great view oatlooking Eldorado 
Valley. 

HORSE PROPeRTY-Vt acra. Ideal for the urban 
cowboy—oaly miautea from freeway. 

DOLL HOUSE—Criap aad neat 4 bedroom, 1"« 
hatha. Iota of atorage aad R.V. parking. 

Onlu 
TTA.. ^ 

JR REALTY 
904 W, FoaHIa 

564-S142 
Put your trust in Number ()ne; 

^m F'HIHI Housitui OpjKnlunily 

aWCMHOf MTLV OWMf 0 AND OWaATf D 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

'4 

293-6014 
4 A Ji«MESiit 

1325 Ariaona Street •Boulder City. 80005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESff 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

-  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
LOCATION FOR FAMILY. Need a large home 
aaar achooia? How about 3,000 aq. ft. brick w/4 
bdrm 2Vi batha, awimmiag pool of oouroel Plua 
astra larga room w/flraplace, country kitchen A 
yea, fomial diahig room, AU thia plua great loca- 
tion, on coraer lot. Oaly $184,000. 

NEW ON MARKET Overiooka Lake aad moua- 
talha. 6 BR, IH BATH. Over 2,SM a«. ft. w/hafo 
baek yard, eampUaMated w/large peoL Plaaty of 
AacUag, eovared patio, ataira to ex. brg deck, aui> 
laaad H af haaaa w/ilkhra vtt large apatair* 
fMattyraam afar laaklag lake. RV partdag ao 

A meat ta aee aowl PriciMi at oaly aaaMem. 
msoo. 
ADULT COMMUNITY Lovely Lake Mta 
•atatea 3 BR IH BATH 2 oar garmie w/aaob- 
airaeted view of Lake Maad $lS7iW0. 

MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
aaa af the flaaat eraftad hoama ia towa. Over iOOO 
a^, fl. iadadea auta Uviag aaitaa aad gaeat ar 

qturtara. 3 oar garagaa aad RV 
CaU far man faif a. 

LAKE MTN B8| )ar 1,700 aa. feet Ovar> 
laC $121,900. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm, 2H bath, 
avar 1.100 aq. ft IMng araa $niOO. 

FRONT PORCH 
tm. S BR 2 B 

Roae buahea, ahade 
>m, 3 car aeparate 

READY TO MOVE Inoome property 6 naita. 
Make alfar, tiadel for dneka, horaea, awtor boBM, 
mrt af atata proyarty. et& CaU Bart Hyde. 

LAKB MIAD VIEW Baaatlfal haUdiag lot oa 
WMUa wt ViHa Gruda 110,000. 

T7W/81O.00O 
lAtfaatk. 

mjnwBLquuMOm^, 
4maB SBilanaMH. I 
•aU-O^MMIO. 

RDfTALf AVAILABLE 14 • iOBMi 

OfeM Iw rUB MABXR ANALYSIi af year 

"^^ 

••  ^m AWMM 
NEW CUSTOM HOME 

Juat complatMl, nady to move In. 3 bdrm, 2'/k bth on 
•.4 acre. TUed Mtry ft maattt-bath, kitchen nook. Laun- 
dry room, a ear faraaa, ami raai^r more aica faaturea. 
Hendreaon. $111,900. PrindpaU only 87S4II9. 

BY OWNIR 2 story. 4 
bdrm, 2Vh batht. Ltwit with 
loti of upgradot. Carp«t, tll«, 
minis all 2-yr8-old. Lots of 
grass for chlldran. Patio and 
RV parking. 8as to Ap- 
prsQlata. $136,000. 1452 
Rawhida Rd. 293-2472. 

BU8INISS OPPORTUNITY 
An and tramlitg buainaaa. Uporadad bualnaaa 
eendo—flxturaa and Inventory $108,000.00 

ENtMY IPFICIENT HOMI 
2,400 •¥ aquara feat llvabia—thraa badrooma—2W 
batha—ready for oeeupancy $120,900.00 

NEW CUSTOM HOME 
•pacloua home-2,700 aquara feat llvabia—three 
badrooma—2M   batha—ready  (or  occupancy 
8170,000.00 

CHOOSE YOUf) LOT In a new aubdivlalon. Cuatom 
homaa from $129,900.00—Stop by today to chooae 
your door plan and lot. 

DOME REALTY 
293-1613 

Paal tar aammar, fit*- 
plaee fer eaM aighU. 
tuiriamiiy I Mna. 2 
bth, 2 ear faiafa tawa- 
kaaae haa It  all far 
tnjoo. 

MaateeUthla4bdnn,2 
bth upgraded Valleje 
MadeLHeekiwIatarmt 
aaaamaMe loaa. Owaer 
aaya "Make Offer." 

Caay 3 bdrm, all new 
carpet, eabiaeta built la, 
ttaahlypatatedlaVaUoy 
View Area for 802,000. 

5aereala8ectioal6.By 
River   Laadlag,   for 
800,000. Low down aad 
owner will carry. 
mOflCANA MALTY 

Aak for Dak 
iW4l7l 

or 4BS-4O40 

• BYOWNiS* 
NIW OUSTOM 

HOMI 
Juat eompiatad, raady 
to move In. 3 b«fnn, 2Vk 
bth, on V« acra. Tiled 
entry t maatar bath, 
Mtehan nook. Laundry 
room, 3 ear garage, and 
marty mora nice 
faaturea. Nandaraon. 
8111,000. Frinelpala 
only. 87341010. 

FRIENDLY - EXPERIBMCBO - PROUD 
GROWINO WITH HENDERSON 

KB ARE HERE FOR YODl a 
'•JIM** JBTtacN      at9 WATKM ST. 

•M* HKNOKMOON.  NKVAOA  SaOlO 

864-3339 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

•IMIO*' 

BEAUTIFUU CALICO RIDOE EXECUTIVE HAVEN. Thie la 
everythiog you oould want a himie. Four bedroom with den or 5 bedrooma 
with 2,600 aq. ft. Viewa of City light A Moaatalna. Family Room with 
wet bar and flreplace. Celing fana, two beating A cooling unite. Spaniah 
atyle with tile roof. Thia ia a beautiful new home—Open houae on 
weekenda. Come aee the beat. 

DISTtNOUISHED ELEGANCE Snparatatua charm. New, atncco. 
Firaaide comfort, formal diaing room, walk-In doaeta, 3 BKI2 batha, 
boraea OK. ALSO *2-car garage *Gaa heat *Pantry. CASH OR CON- 
VENTIONAL FINANCINQ. move in now. 1136,000. PAUL 
C0R0NE08. 

INVESTORS NOTE! Block garage on Haynea plua 3 BR Townaite on 
Oklahoma. Lota of potential hare. Low atxty'a. Zoned R-2, 

CHEERY FIREPLACE Home with price appeal. Remodeled, atncco, 
engergy faaturea. Gaa heat, paddle fana, wood paneUng, natural wood- 
work, foyer, family room, walk-in cloaeta, modem kitchen, 3 BR/2 batha, 
fencing. L. WILLIAMS. 

IMMACULATE 2 BR TOWNHOUSE WITH CENTRAL AIR COM 
MON AREA POOL & SPA. Miaaion tile roof, covered carport & at- 
tached garage with automatic garage door opener and a million dollar 
view all for only 165,000. Meticuloaa upkeep ahowa throughout. Mast 
ba aaen to appreciate. Aak for Greg. 

1 acra lot on Orleana and DuhUn with electric and water, aaar by. Nice 
flat bidg. lot with view of Vegaa. 821,000. 

N. HENDERSON PRICE-WISE RESIDENCE Pleaaant home with 
ahaltared patio. Quiet atraet, cantral air, aiaetric heat, paddle faaa, 
carpeting, foyer, eat-in kitchen, 3 BR/1.76 batha, kitchen appliaacaa in- 
dudadTfrndBg. NEW LOAN. KATIE WILLIAMS 564^181. 

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS Eaay-to-lova acoooaical dandy for clover 
bnyar, Stnaoo. Kitchen appUaneaa faMiiBdad, ooraar lot. dty water, patio. 
GOOD STARTER HOME IN QUIET AREA OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SELL, aova b immediately. 652,000. Paal Coronaoa. 

MOBILE HOME LOT for rant. 226 Mojava. Call for datalla. 

VIEW-SITE DISTINCTION Eminant eountry 2 atory Colnalai. Spank- 
tag Mw, aatieiiloaa apkaap, on a full acra. Parqaat floora, dead, walk-ia 
dooata, otody. MASTER SITTING ROOM OR DEN BEAUTIFUL 
FAMILY DINING COMBO. LEN 4 KATIE WILLIAMS. 

TIDILY KEPT 2 atory Modem. Qniat atraai, eoatral dr, gaa heat, 
aarpatlBff, aot4a Utdian, S BRyi.75 batha, dty ntOttlaa. ALSO •Cloae 
to aU amanitfaa. KATIE 4 LEN WILLIAMS. 

NICE, WELL PRICED HOME oa 210 Dogwood. 8 Bdm, large 
workahop, patio, daaart laiidacaping, cdllng faM, wallpapar aad •ore, 
CoMM and aaa far yonraalflt 

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL 10 AC NW Comer Harlaa* 4 CoDaga. 

LAND. 1J6 ACRES CLOSE to Badef High SdMML Near ahappiag, 
Araaa. Good Piaapad far f 

•urn NldS Bdrm aa 1604 M« 
kdUla 

•a. Naw oarpat, cactafli 
NEWONMARKETl 

INTERESTED IN GOVERNMENT ACQUIBSD HOMEST 
CONTACT OUR 8PBCIALUTI AT 

,664^SSS 

HoBdonoB MMMNowoMMI Bf«l4or Cltr Nowo Pomtt • , 

tilOO M.  ft.  4 
im 11 It 4 ^.m. 

laeaiai 

i 

JENSEN'S REALTY 

D. "JIM" JENSEN 
BROKni 

-,. ••tti 

m *i MM 

219 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89016 

» 664-3333 
ESCAPE THE RENT TRAPI SUNRISE MOBILE BSTATM 

JENSEN'S REALTY If Hipny to AanouiU the GRAND OPENING &t 
66 Trailer EaUta Loto baing developad by L4M Entarpriaea. Inc. 

All lota 629,000.00 

FOR FUTHER INFORMATON 
CONTACT JENSENS REALTY 

QnlujK 
JTF 21 

HINDIRSON REALTY, JNCa 
Wat«r StrMt, Henderson, NV 

(702) SM-251S 

Put your trust in Number One: 
COME A GO AS YOU PLEASE-Carofreo towakouoc Uviag. 3 
2V, batha, garage In an eicellnit loeatiea. Call ragardiag detaUa for 
to finance. Priced at M0,000. 

OPPORTUNITY KNCICKING-Beantifol, cleaa aad neat bone oa V, am 
lot. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, large family room with brick fireplace. Eicelleat 
terma.   

ATTENTION HOME SEEKERS-TUa U Kt 3 bedroom, l*/< bath Lewla Home 
in Highland Hllla. Step dowa Uviag room and family room with vaalted ceil- 
ing. Room for RV parking and,eacelleBt price at M2.400. 

SHOWS MODEL PERFECT-Prime cuatom executive home. Owned by 
spotleaa houaewife and meticalova huabaad. What a grand houM and an eye 
opener. 3-4 bedrooma with the fairway for a back yard. Worda can not 
deacribe the beaoty, you have to aee it to believe it. Call now. 

CLEARANCE SALE-Attadied carport thrown in free if yon buy thia (piaHty 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Built to accomodate a nice family. It haa a anMll, 
•mall price and big big yard, feaced. 

PRICE SURPRliSEOwaera want faat aale, traaaferredt 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
lovely home plua foom to move yonr RV in. Thia good bay wiU go faat. Ceil 
to aee it now. 

1XX)K AT THISIWe jnat foand it for you. A grand 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
cuatom home, ceiling fana, hnge waik-ia cloaeta, tUe roof, lanadry room aad 
a lot more. Cell to aee now. 

YOUR Ml WORTHI-Large 8 bedroom fandly home in need of repalra. large 
Uviag room with ^en larger bedrooma, I % batha, large 2 ear carport ae- 
commodatea parking needa, fenced with mature laadacapiag, aeller will 
negotiate oa required repalra, thk location ia nice and tlie price reduced to 
UqaidaU 149,000. 

ON THE OOLF COURSE-ExceptionaUy nice cuntom home with an escep- 
tioaally nice loeatioa, beentlfal upgraded 3 bedroom, tri-lrvel deaiga, large 
Uving room with nreptaea la ideal for family get togethera, aeparate faadly 
room with parquet flooriog, eadeaed aaa room/patio, rooailaeeo aad privacy 
for each family member, Ingroaad pool, 2 car garage, eeatral vacvnm, aad 
•o much more. 

LOCATION AND CONVENIENCE-Walk te Aoppiag eeatar, alee Hvfag 
room with fireplace, large detached garage/work akop with ooay rear aeceaa 
ia a apeciaUty of thia 3 bedroom heaM, large cevarod patio, RV parUag, waO 
kept kmiditioB, priced to aeil.. J6S,S00. 

FABULOUS 24 KARAT EARTH 8HKLTERB) HOMB-I 
batka, ladoor peal,eaduatlagaanraaadiaga, uiaiihiladag 
aqaare feet. Call today fer 

FANTASTIC HOME4 badreem, 2 bath. 1966 ham 
auumeared lawa. aolar, great faadly aoigkbarhoad aad M'a I 
ao ^aaUfyiag. 

SUPER FAMILY H0ME4 
qua. law^ trace phw a whota lot 
ao qaaHfyiag. 

1000 aquara feet, aaa deck, 
fer eaiy 163.800. It'a 

SPOTLESS A ADORABLE-2 bodiwNB. 2 bath. 1960 Lewie HeaM. It'a « 
plate with fraH treee, black waB, RV/Baat paridag, lawa aad H alta ea e < 
doaae. Gaeaa what? It ie aaaaamMa wkh a 

WORRY FREE LIVINOOieat 2 bedreaaa, IM 
I witk aa qaaMf yiag. Priaad te adi at 96|jl69. 

OOMMBUIAL 

HIGH TRAFFIC ARCA-Thk I bedNam I 
ef parkin Md aspaaara. AaUag ea|y OlUiO. 

ilaaatha4 rwtth 

INVEST TODAY - ROT TOMOUOW^aellaa miOi 

111   II hli 

__,  18 Water St. 
^ (702) 564-2515 

M 

I f! 

NO QUALIFYING LOW INTEREST LOANBeaotlfal 8 or 4 
boaM, inviting entry, vaulted eciUng, kitchen with toaa of apace, dnal paa- 
ed wiadawe fer aaargey effictoacy, gardaa gaa. heated apa. baflt hi 1980 aad 
aaUag eaiy r04MW. 

2H 

51- 

It'e       J»sr,, 

LOOKING FOR EXCBXENT BUSINMi LOCATIONt-Well tUa la M 
Hi^wey fkoati«e with tava 
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i^JirJic 
^OR WENT—Larga room. 

»j MffWiiuhai, tsso month 
;p|o« ISO ctaposit'  Call 

iFftr r«nt: 30 x 30 unit, 
I w/powar $250 HTK) Mtn VMa 
iStofapa 456 3W0 

^rant:2bdm>,2b«h8,US 
"  $800 mo 3817018 

Green VaKay Condo tor rent 
: 2 bdrm. 1 Vk b») wMher/dryet 

iraoa $525 plua aacurrty 
451-2341   Avwl Oct  1 fp  

SfMimfM 
ApaHwiito,  t ka4- 

,^ 

•OUTDOOR STORAGE IN 
JBOULOeR CITY 4C par aq 
Jtt Fenced yard w/24 hr 
Isecurity From 100 sq ft to 
:3 acres. Zoned CM Ideal lor 
J<imall or laroe yard operation 
-Call 293-7^3 Mon/ri 8-4:30 

OnNJn    "valley   "Jotfici'. 
tpace/deek space, 1185 sq 
<> All or part  FurnishinflB 
AatI 435-3728  
NEED OFFICE SPACE' 
NEED A BUSINESS LOCA 
tlON' 800 sq tt in a front 
Wini-Mall suite Only $326 
fjer month 293-1613 
qp/tinrte  
/<DULT CONDOS FOR 
LEASE 2 bedrooms, 1^ 
bath Upstairs, view built-ins 
$450 mo Call 293-3596 
levenings) or 293-2367 
(jays) BC  
F^ RENT Upstairs oftice 
sfNice under const Nev 
Hwy 2-800 sq fl $450 mo 
e4 or neg. Eves 293-4578 
BC ^  
Fbr rent 2 BR 'l BA complete 
ivC furnished apt All trtil inc 
except electric $460 mo 
QjBll 293 4859 or 293-4128 
ana leave message BC 
r|bdrm apt. $275 mo $200 
d^poeit Nochildren-nopets 
1-or 2 mature adults only 
5»5-0746  

k^BILE HOME AND RV 
S^ACE A\/AIL ADULT 
PXRK Great place to live 
wfclk to everthing Pets 
welcome Hot tub Hunting 
fishing info $70 per mo 
\v)patio Some shaded 
siacae 602 767-3666 

TRAILER SPACE lor rent 8' 

I Taddy't Kitchenettes. $176 
1 mo Juat bring your tooth 
bruih Evarythino furnished 
Ph2a317l6.   
3 room partfy furnished Cot 
fag«1Ctr#nt Cleih close in 
$350  mo  &  utilities   Ph 
2^-1716  
SWdloapt newly remodeled 
Furn, $286 per mo $250 
dep<ta)t Laundry rm. all util 
incli^dad No Pets Call 
451 «^ 
Tv^, 2 bdrm. 1 bth houses 
$400 mo ea $300 deposit 
Nide yards, no pets Ph 
564-23,77  
Apt fo^ rent, $400 mo 2 
bdrm, 1 bth, waslier/dryer. 
Security entry systenu Call 
564 3288 or 362 0065 
2 BR HOUSE IN MENDER 
SON $425 mo First, last and 
deposit Hyde and As 
sociatas 293-6014 BC 

Hendarson area homes. 
$576 i up Call American 
Family Realty, 564-2878 

,   CHARMING 
!   BC HOUSE 
For Rent 3 BW, Irg 
roomie on beautiful 
Birch St Garage 
2«4-1444BC 

FOR RENT 3 bdrm 2 bath 
houae Huge playroom 
Pool, nice neighbhorhood 
1st & last $700 a mo 
References 564 -1881 or 
565 7103 Marilyn 

REAL ESTATE 

• OPEN HOUSED 
Sat. 8«p<. 17, Md 

ihiB. 8a^. 18   1-4 r.M. 
BouMw Hilln CoMrfa 

ISaS n<u-l«n<> War #IOt C 
29»4I1S4 

POT 8ai* by (WMT BttmU- 
trnMy drroratnl Bliad* 
tknmghuml. whit* nig. Lota 
of aatraa. 2 BR IH BA aw 

f 

vMde Adult park $135 mo & 
iliposit 564-1398  

FOR RENT Kitchenettes, 
$4^ wk Utilities pd. Shady 
RAt Motel 565-7688 Hdn 

EKLY KITCHENETTES 
7929 

2 bdrm 2 bth Townhouse 
„ , Arrowhead Estates 2 car 

otf ape & small yd $575 mo 
a^leposit Also Bachelor apt, 
$260 mo  Ph 565-0121 

^trt*^ 8X20   VENTILATED 
MINI STORAGE UNITS for 

••""rfcy 293 7763 BC 

TCJURISTS 4 LOCALS 
Studio rooms in lovely private 
Inri Walking distance to all 
No cooking Daily $25 • 
Weekly $100 Monthly rates 
available Deposit required 
56»588a  
F(j»R RENT Office and shop 
•aace available with ample 
ptrkihfl Please call 
2»-77fo Men thru Fn 8 to 
4^ BC  
Batik Rapoa !• Cerwgnmants 
Lat us fmd ^ a home today 
at One Way Mobile Home 
Sates 565-5050  
TRAILER STORAGE. Mobile 
or [Travel    15X40  Slab 
Private Party, Henderson 
Pn»i open 564 1648 

i=^Ofr RENT    1-2-3   bdrm 
tra/lsrs   $75 to $120 wk 

h6784 or 565-7141 

/ERED   BOAT  STOR- 
complete   fenced 

urtty $37 00 month Can 
1-7763 8 to 4 30 Mon thru 

^•C _ 
IK ine. 1 bdrm apt Claart 
nfl|r 4 «uMt Idaal for fixed 
in^wa aanwre or fixad m- 
aa»a Sunaat Cirola taftt. 
3M887e 

rwAJM*   HOUSE   Centrally 
» iafcafl. WaH to wall carpal 

hJMB. No pets   RV park 
Sai me. plusaac 293^050 
B( 
W, iNT TO SELL YOUR 
H( ME? CaStora free market 
anfjyaia la knaw vrihat your 

ie WB»0< an tadays 
Cal Evelyn PluMb 

142 or SC5-97a ar 
by CENTUm' 21 JR 

204 W   PaoMic. 

INCRFDIBLE 
Beautiful 2 years-new home 
near Warm Springs and 
Timberlirw m Henderson 3 
BR,2fullbths, 2cargarage 
$74 000 Call ROBERTS 
REALTY REALTORS 
384-9111 evenings call 
Glen 293-3325  

HISTORIC BC HOME 
3 BR plus sunporch.  oak 
floors   $6000  below  ap 
praisal    $69,500  for   im 
mediate sale 

BEST CONDOMINIUM 
in complex, 2 BR Reduced 
$4000 $49,500 2940184 
IF YOU HAVE EVER 
THOUGHT OF LIVING IN 
BOULDER CITY NOW IS 
THE TIME'THESE ARE THE 
BEST BUYS IN TOWN"! 

Sparkino Spa assumable, 
no qualifying 1,530 sq ft 
Beautiful custom kitchen 
w/Mexican tile floor Large 
family rm Paradise setting in 
back yard Fishpond, 
swings, etc Pymts under 
$675  Ph 451-9100 JDCI 
$6.500down, assumable, no ' 
qualifying. Immediate home 
W/cu«tom cabtnets & ceiling 
fans Wall paper throughout. 
Onty 5 yrs old Pymts under 
$650 JDCI. 451-9100 
Lewis3 bdrm, 1^ bth New 
carpet, tile & appliances .{ 
Patio, block wall, auto 
spnnMers. wallpaper throug- 
hout Great view Near 
Galloway elementary 306 
Tamarack $89,900 Ph 
565 7906 after 4 pm week- 
days, anytime weekends 
Bouldar City Condo for sale 
by owner 2 BR La Dolce 
Vita Landcaped, gas 
fireplace, covered parking 
$66,000 Call 293-0646 after 
2:30 PM  BC  
Home for sale by owner: 
Highland His. 3 bdrm, 2 tth, 
Ig fam rm, dbl fireplace. 
covered pato $89,900 CM 
564 7558  
Special Boulder City Home, 
over 1 700aq. ft 2 bdrm. 1 
bth w/garao* ^*^ ^«r^- 
establiwied neighttorhood 
Mature sprinklered land- 
scaping Flagstone patio 2 
huge enclosed porches, 
fireplace, French doors, 
$75,000 Call 294-0184 

01H(X8RACE FROM 400 
ttRH tolMOsq ft or any 
calnbiriation        Darwm 
2af-s9m BC 
ai$»aat. 
FuSTsatSpar mo $2S0 

Laur«dry  rm   h4o 
451- 

Spacious 2 mry ouatom 
home on ^ acre 3 
ka*a8H«. 2 M»a. Lowaly 
aauf*y Mtohaa laah bonus 
room LMMaet prioad home 
of its kind in araa. For a pc 
tura paffact viaw can Knatine 
BartaarSeS-S414, 251-1000 
Levy Realty  
SUCHAOEALfaryaungor 

radreocouplal *iuparolaan. 2 
bdrm. 2 ti&t homatM^pariga 
All appManoac nagodaMa, 
too ^.SOOCall SNiry, 
AMMitoanaQraup. 451-1236 
ar 71t-7777  
LOT FOR SALE 9l00al Set 

ian. Maa^totauM. Owwato- 
ad lot. t4t,M0 Caa 
aiH43Sa*tC 

CHARMING 
BC HOUSE 

By Owaar 
3 BK Larfs rooms. Quiet 
nMfhbarhood. Red tiled 
roef Parqutt fleori, 
Wsinaootttng, Avail now. 

294-1444 BC 

BYOWNER2BRliAoor 
ner lot $77,500 293 4733 
BC 

NEEDTO^iLL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WEWnlBUY 

IT«fOWT 

I      2M-161S 
I qx.'pMy" *^«fc> lac. 

j,^ 

HIT GMBB 9%assumable, 
floor level. 2 bdrm, 2 ba. Firli^ace. MaHj/' 
updates. 2 car covered parking. $61,600. 
dy appt Call 458-7559. , 

1 i 

SAVE $10,000 dl MOMl 
TiM Mortfag* R«du«tlon iyst*^ 

w99 nWwIIIMIVOallf li9A4MNi 

Call DOLLARS A MNSI, 
204-0002 

For fraa MMriytIs 
and hifarmatlan. 

CompuWorM IntamatlaMal, Ine. 
Conaiiltatlon 

*Btf4 an pratant fcalawoa of 
$30,000 at 0.iH wf^    I. L i 

3' 

SEE THE THREE BEDROOM 1H 
bath homo that hot adoquoto 
storago tpaco A finiahod 2 car 
garago. Lota of upgradoa. For aala 
by ownor. 293-29S9 call ovoninga. 

ASSUMABLE LOAN 
$5,000 down, ownor must Mil. Vacant 3 
bdrm houM. 52« l|»llclc, Hdn. $65,000. 

Impact Realty 731-5666 

OCL PMAOO by owner At- 
traottve 4 br, 2 ba. in friand- 
ly neio^bort1oed NIealy 
lartdaoapad with fruH traas, 
redwood dack .and buHt-in 
spa $113,000 FHA loan 
assumable at ^OVt% 
293-24a8aC  
By owner 2 bdrm, 1 bth, 
outstanding intenor faaturas 
Heat pump, auto spnnlders, 
RV parking, quiSt 
neighborhood 
Owner^icantaa Asking 
$74,900 h\ 2a3-674a 
Adult park, great place to 

. twa. Walk to averythtng Pets 
wetoome Some apots shad 
ed Fishing 8i hunting mfo 
RV's welcome $70 mo 
w/patio 602 767 3666 

WHY WENT WHEN YOij 
CAN BUY? Unsure of wtial 
you can do' Put your rent 
dollars into equity in your own 
home' Let's get you pre- 
lualitied at no coat to you 
;all Evelyn Rumb, CEN 

TURY 21 JR REALTY, 
564-6142 or 566-3723 or 
Stop by 204 W Pacific, 
Henderaon.; 
'^? acre lot m Cedar City. 
Utah f^eady for contractor 
$8 500 Owner financing in 
terest free lor 2 vrs Will dis 
count for cash Call David at 
801-676-2433, after 6 30^Dm 
In Henderson, 2 bdrm, i'/i 
bth w/fireplace Townhouse 
VA»( 15 yr loan $61,000 
564-3338 ev»8 .... 
LA DOLCE ^VITlfcoNDO ' 
Below market at $62,000 
Low cash to mortgage New 
financing available Terms 
considered For entry 
293 1628, owner (602) 
482^968 I  
SVOwVjEft 5 bdrm, 2story, 
2V2 bth, 2 car garage on '/? 
acre. Just remodaled Sec 
tion     19,     Henderson 
$j15.000  Ph 565-7675 
""" EQUITY SALE 
2 bdrm, 2 talh, 2 car garage 
New  subidivieion   8'/t<Vb 
assumable  loan    Pymts 
$542  Call 564 7968 
FOR SALE-Corner lot with 
beautiful   view   $6,500 
564 1881 ask for Sandra or 
565 1480 

PRICE REDUCED $23,000 
I oui RrUroonis  1 , P ,ih'. 
of I AKi m:M) uo\v 
loom     t'rpslioioiis HoiilUi 

^f" '-AMIC VII W 
ooni S r-cimily 

Youis for $274 500 

OPEN HOUSE 
SHOWCASE 

017 FAIRWAY DR.... 
HOOTBOt, 
BECKY RANTUOO 

1011 CHICNASAW... 
NOBTESt, 
BANDY BOWER 

201 E. DELAMAR... 
HOBTEBB, 
ROBE MARIE 
RITCNIE 

/- 

BATUROAY, BERT. 17tli 
NOON-$i30 p.m. 

fJiilMli i^^ 
MawaawaoM MIALTY, Hie. 

Wat«r atTMt, M>iia»r»>w. NV 
(T»a) aa4.aaia 

«-w 'I' ii I   . lU 

Dai^ln Bible 

Specializing in 

Boulder City I 
and •' ' 

Heilderson 
Properties 

»ARWIN«        GAI^GIS REALTY 
293-5996 

RMI Esfife Apprabir i  > 
Appox. 4,aaa aq. ft. 6 BR 2>/i Bth. Pool A spa.' SplMiioaa •pea tlnor pU»- 
Laqre Uteboa-Wet B«^RV ParUog-Ponnal Dtii^ RM-F^nOy Room 
Located aev BC Golf Come. Lota of koaM for tUs |irice. f I8f.O00. 

BUSY BOIJLI»» Crnr RESTAU1UNT la EniaL IflftMicdl area. SMtlees 
EB4 ^pgH MMIPBML OwMn Mutates sf^v t—luit ^•^^^MMT^^^ 

LOVM^Y BOULOraq^jJ^m)!!! HOME, 

estna. S Mna 2 Wtk. tt^tfOS: 

SPOTLESS BOULDEB OITY BLOCK 90MB.nHk Itoaa tm^f ntm 

bMik yaN aad cardaa area. Over ijot ef. S b*a IH ktitk. SMMM. 

NON QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION •• tub t 
a«i haaM. Laaie yardi wttk paMaa. Priaa Jaat I 
la* aMirtkbr. Oaaet h^ at liMII. 

IfOlf 

LLOTTI 

TWO EXCaUJBNT BUILDING LOTS «M al atfl 
ia aMstiaa 17. $19^01, EM*. 

UPCnAIHtD OLDBB BOULMS CITY HOME «itk I 

.Extnl 

ifarl 

Laaaafi 
Otyi 

•'•'• '  ••-•    1i 

CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM 2 3/4 BATHS 
Only 2 years new with over 2<H)0 sq.ft. including guest wrH-ltw 

quarters plus 2 car garage. Tlie gourmet kitchen features beautiful 
AUerwoodeaMmets. Excellent City and mountain view, (all now 
to «ee for yourself all the amenitien that are included for $I97,J?00. 

PUERTO   VALLARTif 
c^.   ^ ^ilV BOULDER CITY" 
Set ift a beautilNil Spanish |anlM. sedudciat Itie endaf a privatepine 
£**f'"*: Po»W< door entry to a tn^m^e view^fi^k^ 4 ^^^ 
Rtuti mtde ttk etmtfh tti kitchan and aU bathroomi. Only 6 years 
gjdjljjnjjrjhehwi wlH do^. Look BQ mon, Yours hr |44»^ 

Gorg«out Loko Moad Vi#w Lot 
This Sftfctarular like view lot h rftidvfor your own custom drngn. 

No homes will hlock your view. Very fxchisive area. LOT SIZE IdO' s 13V 

JeMints Sweet Treats 
Includes All tquipmonl (ixiuros A Hoi ipos. idoul toi retiree 
Great Business Oppoelumty on Hotel Pinza! Only $;4,500 

"^ " < «M Mll^   lltrMli ||\Ki:ilV 

BOULDER tlTY LOT .68 ACRES 
"HomeSite for your Dream Home" Excellent accessibility at 

1401 Highland. Minimal |rading needed. View of Boulder City. 

GREAT LOCATION... 
Sharp B Ndroom houto with covered 
paUo, all appliances A over l,000 Sq. ft 
 Don't miss out! $76,900 

ail HOW TO UST YOm HOMll 

a 

CALL   MANNY  294 0870 
COLDWELL BANKER     ANCHOR REALTY 

-BY OWNER- 
•2 Story Lawla 

•2Vt iatha 
•Lota of Upgradoa 

293-2472.C 

Be Condo for sale 2 BR 2 
BA 2 livingrooms Ground 
floor 2 car parking Pool AH 
appi 8770702 BC. 

Condomlmufn, l bdrm. 
custom drapes freshly 
painted $34,000 12 000 
down $370 mo Ph 
565-6114 

In Highland Hills, beautiful 
unobstructed view ol Golf 
Course & lights of Las Vegas 
3 bdrm, 1H bth. den, lamily 
rm ceiling fans throughout 
Woodstove   w/fan    Fuily 
carpeted, and draped Extra 
sforaqe facilities RV parting 
Covered pafio. Assumable 
1 St mortgage at 8% Possi- 
ble some trade Drive 607 
Winchester and Call 564- 
7963 for an appointment to 
see this home 

WHY GO TO HAWAII? 
You can atep out to your owrt parMtlaa with 
tNa trt-leval 4 M—pool/opa * waterfall at: 

833 Paloma, BC   1180,000 
GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES, REALTORS 
 •71-Otgi       »»14498 

BEST LAND BUY -ar A DAM STBII- 
4 6 acres across the sfeet from Dom« Realty Develop- 
ment  Plans included 34S' Frontage" $4W)000 

DOME REALTY 
1«10 Mavatfa Mwy.. (•••1«10 anyttma 
     S»t-1K»« nltea    sai-a«»| 

COU>UIC>U. 

ANCHOa REALTY, INC 
KALTOaS 
2lt-S7S7 

GETONOURBEST 
SELLERUS^ 

CUSTOM FOUR BEDROOM. 2', batbn. family room. 3 oar garaRe 
plus large carport, 2X6 conatnictien. Iota of privacy and great view. 
$269,900. 

SECLUDED .SPANISH STYLE TWO BEDROOM at the end of private 
plae tree drive, take view, tiled floora, eacloaed courtyard, call (or anpt 
to tM. $449.S00. ^' 

TRADE UP TO ELEGANCEI 4 bedrtMHiia, maater haa fireplace, for 
•lal dining, family roan with fireplace & wet bar, lot large enough 
for poal, view of lake plua bonus room & 2 car garage. $274,740. 

COMFORTABLE LIVING ia tkia 2 bedrooai. !»/. bath mebile one 
car garace phia carporta, lota of apgradea aad ia immaailate. $82,600 

CUSTOM HOME AREA B«U- adkoola, boapital and ahoppiag 2X6 
coaatractioB, 4 bednaa, 2V4 bathe, 1,792 a.f. $129,900. 

THIS IS ONE TO SEE-2 yra new caatoai 4 bedrai, 2V« batha with 
private gueat quarter*. Vaulted ceUiaga, adariam, RV parUng, circle 
drive and more. $197,500. 

CENTRALLY LOCATED 2 bwlroom perfect far ratireea or lit Ume 
bayera. Lovely patio, RV parking, nice aiaa Uvhig room & Utchen. Pric- 
ed ta aell $76,900. 

WHEN SPACIOUS LIVING MATTERS-large 4 bedroom, 6 bath, 
farmal diniag. family room, two wet bara, game rwHu. work out and 
lanadry room and more. $460,060. 

WELL MAINTAINED MOBILE HOME ea apacioaa lot aa col-de- 
•oc ia edalt araa, 3 ha*ma, IH batha. $«t,000. 

LAKE MOUNTAIN ESTATES-apgnwW SiNw«w.t. Spacimm 2 
bdram, m bath with fatariar waOa ia drywall. plaa a watkabap. $01,500. 

ON THE GOLF COURSE! 4 ke*m«, m batha, OM levol 1,7W a f 
iialalaaHag .10X»aavmadaatk>.alabfarRV| 
piaa «Mh aaatral aalara. $lS7m 

GREAT PRICE ON THIS MOBILE HOME with elew of i  
aa4 aaam idew eriaha. Twe hi^iima. IH Utha, maiatoaaace ttm 

ad aaiple ptaUam. WJM. 

MOBILE HCMIB LIVING AT ITS BEST. 
area. 2 i*ak 2 bath. $86,000. 

rkitiBadah 

HURRY-LOOK-BUY-SAVEl Two atory Lewia with 3 car garwa 
4 RV parldag, 4 bdnm, 2Vi bathe, faadly MM. ONLY lllffitST 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME ON GOLF COURSE. 3 BR, 2 BA 
Maaioaa tOe thraaat Cavared patie aad backyard aiith ootiaar Uviaa 
la ated. Radaeedl tBMII. 

DONT MISS SEEING THIS CUSTOM HOME. A gnat way far a 
faally te H^. 4 BR, 2H Bath haM. Ezarda* paai ami «a. $iaMOi 

COLDWELL BANKER ANCHOR REALTY 
501 Nev. Hwy., B.C. Call 24 hrs 293-5757 

TOU FREE 1-80(M53-1860 Ext. 310 
America^LaijpgtRiB-SenixRealEslateConi^ 

EVERYBODY ^ 's FSBO 
> KNOW what your 

proetrty la worth"? Frao 
moi1«l«i8lyMMROQin 
293-2039, naaltur Coldwall 
Bankar/Anetyx ftaalty 

w/viaw Cuatbm home 
w/manv upgradaa. corral, 
Daaan landacapiDg Acroaa 
from State lar>d $1,250 mo 
364 5222orcoHCen(ury21 
MaryAtin   664-7900   or 
•soe-oiio 

TWO STORT LEWIS HOME 
ON RAWHIDE ROAD 

4 bdrm, 2*/$ bath. New carpet, 
tile. Brick kitchen. Minis thru- 
out. Ceiling fane in every room. 
Auto Sprlnklere. RV parking. 
By owner. 293-2472. B.C. 

HBRITAGB VISTA CONDO-Chack all tb« 
aaMaHiea aad lowaat price la eemplek. Private 
patiea, eommaalty pool, two ear garafa and all ap> 
pMaacaa atay. (Met aad aait with Laa Vagaa view. 

IMAGINE THISt-Three bedraom with iagrouad 
paal tar aader $80,000. Claae to dowatowa aad cen- 
tral heatiag aad eeoUag for your comfort. 

HARD TO FIND FOUR BBDROOM-la Hlfhlaad 
Hflk. Caramte tile, aplc A apaa Utckoa with »tra 
caMaeta, apacioua yard and R.V. parklag. 

IN THE SHADOW OF BLACK MOUNTAIN- 
Tkla River Maaatain Eatatea hoaie ia a dream come 
trae—apacioaa 3 bedroom with formal diaing, fami- 

I, rally walled aad great R.V. parUag. Call 
A for your appt. to aee this delight. Ifv' 

GREAT MOBILE HOMES ON THEIR OWN LOTS: 

BOULDER CITY BEAUTY-Channing home with 
tagroand pool & great view oatlooking Eldorado 
Valley. 

HORSE PROPeRTY-Vt acra. Ideal for the urban 
cowboy—oaly miautea from freeway. 

DOLL HOUSE—Criap aad neat 4 bedroom, 1"« 
hatha. Iota of atorage aad R.V. parking. 

Onlu 
TTA.. ^ 

JR REALTY 
904 W, FoaHIa 

564-S142 
Put your trust in Number ()ne; 

^m F'HIHI Housitui OpjKnlunily 

aWCMHOf MTLV OWMf 0 AND OWaATf D 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

'4 

293-6014 
4 A Ji«MESiit 

1325 Ariaona Street •Boulder City. 80005 

HOMES-LAND-BUSINESff 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

-  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

BOULDER CITY 
LOCATION FOR FAMILY. Need a large home 
aaar achooia? How about 3,000 aq. ft. brick w/4 
bdrm 2Vi batha, awimmiag pool of oouroel Plua 
astra larga room w/flraplace, country kitchen A 
yea, fomial diahig room, AU thia plua great loca- 
tion, on coraer lot. Oaly $184,000. 

NEW ON MARKET Overiooka Lake aad moua- 
talha. 6 BR, IH BATH. Over 2,SM a«. ft. w/hafo 
baek yard, eampUaMated w/large peoL Plaaty of 
AacUag, eovared patio, ataira to ex. brg deck, aui> 
laaad H af haaaa w/ilkhra vtt large apatair* 
fMattyraam afar laaklag lake. RV partdag ao 

A meat ta aee aowl PriciMi at oaly aaaMem. 
msoo. 
ADULT COMMUNITY Lovely Lake Mta 
•atatea 3 BR IH BATH 2 oar garmie w/aaob- 
airaeted view of Lake Maad $lS7iW0. 

MARINA DRIVE CUSTOM-View lake from 
aaa af the flaaat eraftad hoama ia towa. Over iOOO 
a^, fl. iadadea auta Uviag aaitaa aad gaeat ar 

qturtara. 3 oar garagaa aad RV 
CaU far man faif a. 

LAKE MTN B8| )ar 1,700 aa. feet Ovar> 
laC $121,900. 

LARGE HOME ON PINTO 4 bdrm, 2H bath, 
avar 1.100 aq. ft IMng araa $niOO. 

FRONT PORCH 
tm. S BR 2 B 

Roae buahea, ahade 
>m, 3 car aeparate 

READY TO MOVE Inoome property 6 naita. 
Make alfar, tiadel for dneka, horaea, awtor boBM, 
mrt af atata proyarty. et& CaU Bart Hyde. 

LAKB MIAD VIEW Baaatlfal haUdiag lot oa 
WMUa wt ViHa Gruda 110,000. 

T7W/81O.00O 
lAtfaatk. 

mjnwBLquuMOm^, 
4maB SBilanaMH. I 
•aU-O^MMIO. 

RDfTALf AVAILABLE 14 • iOBMi 

OfeM Iw rUB MABXR ANALYSIi af year 

"^^ 

••  ^m AWMM 
NEW CUSTOM HOME 

Juat complatMl, nady to move In. 3 bdrm, 2'/k bth on 
•.4 acre. TUed Mtry ft maattt-bath, kitchen nook. Laun- 
dry room, a ear faraaa, ami raai^r more aica faaturea. 
Hendreaon. $111,900. PrindpaU only 87S4II9. 

BY OWNIR 2 story. 4 
bdrm, 2Vh batht. Ltwit with 
loti of upgradot. Carp«t, tll«, 
minis all 2-yr8-old. Lots of 
grass for chlldran. Patio and 
RV parking. 8as to Ap- 
prsQlata. $136,000. 1452 
Rawhida Rd. 293-2472. 

BU8INISS OPPORTUNITY 
An and tramlitg buainaaa. Uporadad bualnaaa 
eendo—flxturaa and Inventory $108,000.00 

ENtMY IPFICIENT HOMI 
2,400 •¥ aquara feat llvabia—thraa badrooma—2W 
batha—ready for oeeupancy $120,900.00 

NEW CUSTOM HOME 
•pacloua home-2,700 aquara feat llvabia—three 
badrooma—2M   batha—ready  (or  occupancy 
8170,000.00 

CHOOSE YOUf) LOT In a new aubdivlalon. Cuatom 
homaa from $129,900.00—Stop by today to chooae 
your door plan and lot. 

DOME REALTY 
293-1613 

Paal tar aammar, fit*- 
plaee fer eaM aighU. 
tuiriamiiy I Mna. 2 
bth, 2 ear faiafa tawa- 
kaaae haa It  all far 
tnjoo. 

MaateeUthla4bdnn,2 
bth upgraded Valleje 
MadeLHeekiwIatarmt 
aaaamaMe loaa. Owaer 
aaya "Make Offer." 

Caay 3 bdrm, all new 
carpet, eabiaeta built la, 
ttaahlypatatedlaVaUoy 
View Area for 802,000. 

5aereala8ectioal6.By 
River   Laadlag,   for 
800,000. Low down aad 
owner will carry. 
mOflCANA MALTY 

Aak for Dak 
iW4l7l 

or 4BS-4O40 

• BYOWNiS* 
NIW OUSTOM 

HOMI 
Juat eompiatad, raady 
to move In. 3 b«fnn, 2Vk 
bth, on V« acra. Tiled 
entry t maatar bath, 
Mtehan nook. Laundry 
room, 3 ear garage, and 
marty mora nice 
faaturea. Nandaraon. 
8111,000. Frinelpala 
only. 87341010. 

FRIENDLY - EXPERIBMCBO - PROUD 
GROWINO WITH HENDERSON 

KB ARE HERE FOR YODl a 
'•JIM** JBTtacN      at9 WATKM ST. 

•M* HKNOKMOON.  NKVAOA  SaOlO 

864-3339 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

•IMIO*' 

BEAUTIFUU CALICO RIDOE EXECUTIVE HAVEN. Thie la 
everythiog you oould want a himie. Four bedroom with den or 5 bedrooma 
with 2,600 aq. ft. Viewa of City light A Moaatalna. Family Room with 
wet bar and flreplace. Celing fana, two beating A cooling unite. Spaniah 
atyle with tile roof. Thia ia a beautiful new home—Open houae on 
weekenda. Come aee the beat. 

DISTtNOUISHED ELEGANCE Snparatatua charm. New, atncco. 
Firaaide comfort, formal diaing room, walk-In doaeta, 3 BKI2 batha, 
boraea OK. ALSO *2-car garage *Gaa heat *Pantry. CASH OR CON- 
VENTIONAL FINANCINQ. move in now. 1136,000. PAUL 
C0R0NE08. 

INVESTORS NOTE! Block garage on Haynea plua 3 BR Townaite on 
Oklahoma. Lota of potential hare. Low atxty'a. Zoned R-2, 

CHEERY FIREPLACE Home with price appeal. Remodeled, atncco, 
engergy faaturea. Gaa heat, paddle fana, wood paneUng, natural wood- 
work, foyer, family room, walk-in cloaeta, modem kitchen, 3 BR/2 batha, 
fencing. L. WILLIAMS. 

IMMACULATE 2 BR TOWNHOUSE WITH CENTRAL AIR COM 
MON AREA POOL & SPA. Miaaion tile roof, covered carport & at- 
tached garage with automatic garage door opener and a million dollar 
view all for only 165,000. Meticuloaa upkeep ahowa throughout. Mast 
ba aaen to appreciate. Aak for Greg. 

1 acra lot on Orleana and DuhUn with electric and water, aaar by. Nice 
flat bidg. lot with view of Vegaa. 821,000. 

N. HENDERSON PRICE-WISE RESIDENCE Pleaaant home with 
ahaltared patio. Quiet atraet, cantral air, aiaetric heat, paddle faaa, 
carpeting, foyer, eat-in kitchen, 3 BR/1.76 batha, kitchen appliaacaa in- 
dudadTfrndBg. NEW LOAN. KATIE WILLIAMS 564^181. 

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS Eaay-to-lova acoooaical dandy for clover 
bnyar, Stnaoo. Kitchen appUaneaa faMiiBdad, ooraar lot. dty water, patio. 
GOOD STARTER HOME IN QUIET AREA OWNER ANXIOUS TO 
SELL, aova b immediately. 652,000. Paal Coronaoa. 

MOBILE HOME LOT for rant. 226 Mojava. Call for datalla. 

VIEW-SITE DISTINCTION Eminant eountry 2 atory Colnalai. Spank- 
tag Mw, aatieiiloaa apkaap, on a full acra. Parqaat floora, dead, walk-ia 
dooata, otody. MASTER SITTING ROOM OR DEN BEAUTIFUL 
FAMILY DINING COMBO. LEN 4 KATIE WILLIAMS. 

TIDILY KEPT 2 atory Modem. Qniat atraai, eoatral dr, gaa heat, 
aarpatlBff, aot4a Utdian, S BRyi.75 batha, dty ntOttlaa. ALSO •Cloae 
to aU amanitfaa. KATIE 4 LEN WILLIAMS. 

NICE, WELL PRICED HOME oa 210 Dogwood. 8 Bdm, large 
workahop, patio, daaart laiidacaping, cdllng faM, wallpapar aad •ore, 
CoMM and aaa far yonraalflt 

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL 10 AC NW Comer Harlaa* 4 CoDaga. 

LAND. 1J6 ACRES CLOSE to Badef High SdMML Near ahappiag, 
Araaa. Good Piaapad far f 

•urn NldS Bdrm aa 1604 M« 
kdUla 

•a. Naw oarpat, cactafli 
NEWONMARKETl 

INTERESTED IN GOVERNMENT ACQUIBSD HOMEST 
CONTACT OUR 8PBCIALUTI AT 

,664^SSS 

HoBdonoB MMMNowoMMI Bf«l4or Cltr Nowo Pomtt • , 

tilOO M.  ft.  4 
im 11 It 4 ^.m. 

laeaiai 

i 

JENSEN'S REALTY 

D. "JIM" JENSEN 
BROKni 

-,. ••tti 

m *i MM 

219 WATER STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 89016 

» 664-3333 
ESCAPE THE RENT TRAPI SUNRISE MOBILE BSTATM 

JENSEN'S REALTY If Hipny to AanouiU the GRAND OPENING &t 
66 Trailer EaUta Loto baing developad by L4M Entarpriaea. Inc. 

All lota 629,000.00 

FOR FUTHER INFORMATON 
CONTACT JENSENS REALTY 

QnlujK 
JTF 21 

HINDIRSON REALTY, JNCa 
Wat«r StrMt, Henderson, NV 

(702) SM-251S 

Put your trust in Number One: 
COME A GO AS YOU PLEASE-Carofreo towakouoc Uviag. 3 
2V, batha, garage In an eicellnit loeatiea. Call ragardiag detaUa for 
to finance. Priced at M0,000. 

OPPORTUNITY KNCICKING-Beantifol, cleaa aad neat bone oa V, am 
lot. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, large family room with brick fireplace. Eicelleat 
terma.   

ATTENTION HOME SEEKERS-TUa U Kt 3 bedroom, l*/< bath Lewla Home 
in Highland Hllla. Step dowa Uviag room and family room with vaalted ceil- 
ing. Room for RV parking and,eacelleBt price at M2.400. 

SHOWS MODEL PERFECT-Prime cuatom executive home. Owned by 
spotleaa houaewife and meticalova huabaad. What a grand houM and an eye 
opener. 3-4 bedrooma with the fairway for a back yard. Worda can not 
deacribe the beaoty, you have to aee it to believe it. Call now. 

CLEARANCE SALE-Attadied carport thrown in free if yon buy thia (piaHty 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Built to accomodate a nice family. It haa a anMll, 
•mall price and big big yard, feaced. 

PRICE SURPRliSEOwaera want faat aale, traaaferredt 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
lovely home plua foom to move yonr RV in. Thia good bay wiU go faat. Ceil 
to aee it now. 

1XX)K AT THISIWe jnat foand it for you. A grand 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
cuatom home, ceiling fana, hnge waik-ia cloaeta, tUe roof, lanadry room aad 
a lot more. Cell to aee now. 

YOUR Ml WORTHI-Large 8 bedroom fandly home in need of repalra. large 
Uviag room with ^en larger bedrooma, I % batha, large 2 ear carport ae- 
commodatea parking needa, fenced with mature laadacapiag, aeller will 
negotiate oa required repalra, thk location ia nice and tlie price reduced to 
UqaidaU 149,000. 

ON THE OOLF COURSE-ExceptionaUy nice cuntom home with an escep- 
tioaally nice loeatioa, beentlfal upgraded 3 bedroom, tri-lrvel deaiga, large 
Uving room with nreptaea la ideal for family get togethera, aeparate faadly 
room with parquet flooriog, eadeaed aaa room/patio, rooailaeeo aad privacy 
for each family member, Ingroaad pool, 2 car garage, eeatral vacvnm, aad 
•o much more. 

LOCATION AND CONVENIENCE-Walk te Aoppiag eeatar, alee Hvfag 
room with fireplace, large detached garage/work akop with ooay rear aeceaa 
ia a apeciaUty of thia 3 bedroom heaM, large cevarod patio, RV parUag, waO 
kept kmiditioB, priced to aeil.. J6S,S00. 

FABULOUS 24 KARAT EARTH 8HKLTERB) HOMB-I 
batka, ladoor peal,eaduatlagaanraaadiaga, uiaiihiladag 
aqaare feet. Call today fer 

FANTASTIC HOME4 badreem, 2 bath. 1966 ham 
auumeared lawa. aolar, great faadly aoigkbarhoad aad M'a I 
ao ^aaUfyiag. 

SUPER FAMILY H0ME4 
qua. law^ trace phw a whota lot 
ao qaaHfyiag. 

1000 aquara feet, aaa deck, 
fer eaiy 163.800. It'a 

SPOTLESS A ADORABLE-2 bodiwNB. 2 bath. 1960 Lewie HeaM. It'a « 
plate with fraH treee, black waB, RV/Baat paridag, lawa aad H alta ea e < 
doaae. Gaeaa what? It ie aaaaamMa wkh a 

WORRY FREE LIVINOOieat 2 bedreaaa, IM 
I witk aa qaaMf yiag. Priaad te adi at 96|jl69. 

OOMMBUIAL 

HIGH TRAFFIC ARCA-Thk I bedNam I 
ef parkin Md aspaaara. AaUag ea|y OlUiO. 

ilaaatha4 rwtth 

INVEST TODAY - ROT TOMOUOW^aellaa miOi 

111   II hli 

__,  18 Water St. 
^ (702) 564-2515 

M 

I f! 

NO QUALIFYING LOW INTEREST LOANBeaotlfal 8 or 4 
boaM, inviting entry, vaulted eciUng, kitchen with toaa of apace, dnal paa- 
ed wiadawe fer aaargey effictoacy, gardaa gaa. heated apa. baflt hi 1980 aad 
aaUag eaiy r04MW. 

2H 

51- 

It'e       J»sr,, 

LOOKING FOR EXCBXENT BUSINMi LOCATIONt-Well tUa la M 
Hi^wey fkoati«e with tava 
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Science suggest^ scenario 
for planet Pluto's origins 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - New findings about 
Pluto's structure and composition suggest the tiny 
planet on the outer fringes of the solar system 
developed like other planets and is not an escaped 
moon from Neptune, scientists said Wednesday. 

"Pluto has been the source of controversy of one 
sort or another ever since it was discovered," said 
astronomer William McKinnon, a specialist in the 
study of Pluto, the planet with one of the most 
eccentric orbits ever plotted. 

McKinnon, of the McDonnell Center for Space 
Sciences at Washington University in St. Louis, 
reported new results of studies involving Pluto's 
geological composition and th«t of its moon Charon 
Wednesday in the British journal Nature. 

He and colleague Steven Mueller of Southern 
Methodist University iii'Dallas found an unusually 
high ratio of rock to other materials on the planet, 
which suggests a very high density. Their studies 
also reveal an icy crust most likely composed of 
methane and water making Pluto "a new kind of 
world" intermediate between asteroids and planet- 
like moons. 

But Pluto, they insist, is neither asteroid nor 
moon but a true planet bom of the solar nebula, the 
hot gases that pervaded the universe and from 
fvhich scientists theorize that all of the other planets 
in the solar system evolved. 

"Pluto is not an asteroid," explained McKinnon. 
"It has a lot of ice which the asteroids do not have. 
It also has a satellite which asteroids do not have 
and because it never was part of the asteroid belt it 
couldn't have formed there." 

For years misinformation circulated unchecked 
about the origins and composition of the planet, said 
McKinnon, who noted that becaoK of Pluto's 
smaller size, slow rotation and anusnally eccentric 
orbit some observers suggested Pluto was an 
escaped moon from Neptune. 

"It Is usually the most distant planet," he ex- 
plained. "For 20 years out of every 248 it is inside th^ 
orbit of Neptune. That now makes Neptune the 
farthest planet (from the sun) and it will remain so 
until 1999." 

After that time, he said, Pluto and its satellite 
Charon will return to their places as the farthest 
bodies away from the sun. 

In an accompanying Nature article, DavM 
Hughes of the University of Sheffield in England 
said Pluto's unusual orbit, which is eclipsed by that 
of its moon, has helped define the sizes of both the 
planet and its satellite. 

McKinnon's studies suggest that Pluto's mass is 
less than a fifth that of Earth's moon. 

He said at the turn of the century astronomers 
referred to Pluto as Planet X because its existence 
had been suggested, never pinpointed. 

But after its discovery in early 1930s, information 
that could not be gleaned from direct observation 
was inferred because Pluto is observable for only 
two short periods out of every 248-year orbit around 
the sun, he said. 

New computer techniques and observational 
methods are changing the catalogue of data on 
Pluto, McKinnon said, and will continue to improve 
knowledge about the distant planet and its moon. 

CARPET-PAD AND LABOR! 
«'^,<«Ei 

k.f *eci\o5 

BY WORLD CARPETS 

SHAG CARPETING FHA APPROVED 
EXCITING COLORS ALL IN STOCK 
SUPER THICK. 100% NYLON 

yy INCLUDES 
^V PAD& 

_ 1 LABOR 

FOR I      W     SQ. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 12.99 SQ. YD. 

QAULiTY by GALAXY 100% NYLON 
MADE BY AMERICA'S LEADING 
CARPET MILLS 

M H  INCLUDES 
^ V     PAD & 

  LABOR 

FOR I        I  VSQ. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 24.99 SQ. YD. 

wmii •'.V;l'.'-V' 

BUY TODAY 
WE INSTALL TOMORROW!! 
THE CARPET BARN ALWAYS 
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES. 
HURRY DOWN-VALUES WILL 

NEVER BE BETTER! 

ANSO V BY DIAMOND 
CONTINUOUS HEAT SET YARD 
FOR EXTENDED APPEARANCE 

99 INCLUDES 
PADS 
LABOR 

FOR I        I ~TSQ. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 18.99 SQ. YD. 

BY COLUMBUS CARPET MILLS-100% NYLON 

A REAL BARGAIN* 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME AT THIS 
SENSATIONAL PRICE! 

99 INCLUDES 
PAD& 
LABOR 

FOR I      W     SQ. YD. 
COMPARABLE PRICE 18.99 SQ. YD. 

WE DON'T MEET PRICES...WE BEAT EVERYBODY'S PRICES... 
CALL TODAY FOR 

ESTIMATES 
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH-ON APPROVED CREDIT 

COMPLETE CARPET, PAD AND LABOR FOR ONE PRICE 

CALL TODAY- 
OR COME ON IN 384-8551 

105 W. Charleston Blvd 
OPEN EVENINGS • FREE PARKING 

MON.-FRI. 9 TO 9 • SAT. 9 TO 6 • SUN. 11 TO 5 

J«?fll 

"^^^/^'CES HAVE NEVER 

SSE^T 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
OR TOO LARGE-ONE 

ROOM TO A FULL 
HOUSE OF CARPET 

r>JU=rt 

•U    . 

i 
"•tvm ^r^f^m^^s^ 

jy 

NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

V<rfunic 39, 75th Edition 

SUNNYVALE        CA  '^'^^^^^^n'^  Tue 
3?   3QbcOU 

Henderson, Nevada     THE COMMUNITY'S NEWSPAPER^SC^ 22 Water 9t.    564-1061 Tuesday^ S«pt. 2d, 1988 

Pepcon, Clark County 
sued for $50 million 

IT'S SOCCER SEASON-Soccer players 
sharpen their sldils during tryouts for the 
Henderson Parlu and Recreation youth soc- 
cer league Saturday at Morreil Park and 

Siivn Springs Parli. Young athletes in 
kindergarten through eighth grades will play 
games twice a week, beginning Oct. 3. 

Photo by Jeff Cowen 

By Robert Grove Fisher 
Home News Editor 

Pepcon and its directors, 
together with Clark County 
and some 400 unnamed cor- 
porations, have been sued for 
more than $50 million by 30 
insurance companies in a suit 
filed Friday in District Court. 

The insurance companies 
claim that the amount they 
seek had been paid out in 
damages to Henderson area 
property owners following the 
May 4 explosion of Pepcon's 
plant that killed two persons 
and injured more than 300 
others. 

Those named as defendants 
in the suit include: Pepcon; 
American Pacific Corp., the 
parent firm; Pepcon Systems 
Inc.; Pepcon directors Fred D. 
Gibson, Keith Rooker, James 
Peveler, Jack Cooper and 
Norval F. Pohl; Stanley Inc.; 

Hoover Universal Inc.; Morton 
Thiokol Inc.; Aerojet General 
Corp.; United Technologies 
Corp.; Clark County; and 
400 other corporations with 
alleged business connections 
to Pepcon. 

Other individuals named in 
t^ complaint incUided Ruasel- 
liuNoas it&iMir^llifdniiili War 
and W.J. CarroU. 

Henderson was not named as 
a defendant because the Pep- 
con plant is situated in an unin- 
corporated area of Clark 
County—the so-called "dough- 
nut hole" — that is completely 
surrounded by the city. 

"Pepcon and American 
Pacific were negligent, reckless 
and/or strictly liable" in the 
methods used to produce am- 
monium perchlorate rocket 
booster fuel manufactured for 
the U.S. space shuttle program 
and other federal projects, the 

lawsuit claimed. 
Pepcon,  according  to  the 

lawsuit, allegedly was reipon- 
sible for safety violations in the 
storage  of  ammonium   per- 
chlorate and f(H* failii^ to pro- 
vide adequate warning to prop- 
erty owners in the atea IMK ttM 
fa^Py.appiHily.^iiyfc 
Mia that kxjifl govdnipppi 
cies respMiflible for aoidm Mid 
land-uae decifflons werti likewise 
not given sufficient informaticHi 
regarding the dangers of am- 
monium perchlorate storage and 
processing. 

The suit also alleged that 
Clark County breached its duties 
and was negligent in "inspect- 
ing, failing to inspect and/or fail- 
ing to enforce rules, regula- 
tions, statutes, codes, ordinances 
and industry consensus stan- 
dards at the Pepcon property." 

A date for a preliminary hear- 
ing in the suit has not been set. 

Planners to discuss GV zone change, 
Master Roads and Highways Plan 

Parents seek speed zone on Van Wagenen 
By Katherine E. Scott 

Home NevFs Staff Writer 
A school speed zone and 

three crosswalks are needed on 
Van Wagenen Street to protect 
children who attend a nearby 
elementary school, according to 
parents who live in the 
neighborhood. 

More than a dozen people 
concerned about traffic behind 
Gordon McCaw Elementary 
School appeared before the 
Traffic Advisory Board Thurs- 

day to voice their requests. 
They plan to speak to the 
Henderson City Council 
tonight during the Citizens' 
Concerns portion of the 
meeting. 

Keri Oatley, speaking on 
behalf of several residents who 
live south of Van Wagenen be- 
tween Pacific and Ocean, talk- 

• ed about a nine-year-old boy 
who was hit by a truck after 
school Sept. 13. 

"He was taken for medical 

treatment by the Flight for 
Life," she said, adding, "There 
are many children that live in 
the Tropicana Townhomes area 
as well as Section 19 and even 
the Highland Hills area that 
cross Van Wagenen going 
both to and from school." 

The speed limit there is 35 
mph. 

She said that the parents "re- 

See Zone, Page 2 

By Paul Szydelko 
Home News Staff Writer 
Public hearings on a zone 

change in Green Valley and 
modifications to the Master 
Streets and Highway Plan top 
the agenda for the Henderson 
Plannittgf Obttimission itieetihg 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in City 
Council Chambers, 243 Water 
St. 

The commission has sched- 
uled a pubhc hearing on a zone 
change from R-R (rural resi- 
dence) to R-1 (one-family resi- 
dence), R-2 (two-family resi- 
dence) and R-3 (limited-fam- 
ily residence) on 120 acres 
in the Green Valley South 
neighborhood. 

Hert)ert Frey requested the 
chah^ to build a multi-use 
residential development south 
of Windmill Parkway, between 
Valle Verde Drive and Arroyo 
Grande Boulevard. 

Continued from the Sept. 8 
commission meeting was a 
hearing on a dozen road modi- 
fications. The commission 
tabled the discussion to allow 
planning staff to meet with the 

city's Public Works Depart- 
ment and the Nevada Depart- 
ment of Transportation. 

A public hearing on a use per- 
mit and architectural review 
for the construction and opera- 
tion of a proposed auto ft- 
pair/raundr5r and'^tire'^leS 
facility at 1101 Sunset Road is 
on the planners' agenda as well. 

A zone change from R-t-td 
R-3 in the Valley View neigh* 
borhood to allow development 
of four eight-unit adult apart- 
ments for handicapped and 
senior citizens will also be open 
for ptihtic bearing. Tbc MlM^ 
ings would be located on the 
northwest comer of Palo Verde 
and Malibu Drive. 

Library District seel(s tax increase 

By Katherine E. Scott 
Home News Staff Writer 
Trustees of the Henderson 

District  Public Library  are 
scheduled to meet Wednesday 
to discuss an increase in tax 
support for library services. 

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin at 4:30 p.m. at the site 
of the new library on Water 
Street and Basic Road, then 
move to the current library at 
55 Water Street at 4:45 p.m. 

The tax increase is the only 
item listed on the agenda. 

The ballot question which 
will be decided in the Nov. 8 
election asks for a two-cent ad 

valorem property tax increase 
to be levied through the year 
1993. 

A copy of the ballot question 
provided by tbe library diMnci 
stated, "The proposed tax in- 
crease is designed to offset tbe 
increased maintenance and 
operation costs due to the 
larger library facility." 

It further explains fvndi 
generated by the tax will be 
used to buy books for the 
library. 

"As it now stands," the ex- 

See Library, Page 3 

OVERVIEW 
By Robert Grove Fisher 

For journalists, weekends are 
always the busiest of times. Week- 
ends are days when people go out and 
make news, news that must be 
reported, and last weekend was no 
exception. 

It began Friday evening with the 
'Shakespeare in the Park" production 
of the bard's immortal battleK>f-the- 
•exes farce. The Taming of the 
Shrew," at Fox Ridge Park in Green 
Valley. The turnout for the play was 
abeolute living evidence that culture 
is alive and well in Henderson and 
the conununity is no longer the "hick 
town" that some in the valley would 
have the rest of the world believe. 

The performance was sponsored by 
the Arts Advisory Council of Green 
Valley, the Henderson Parks Depart- 
ment and the Green Valley Communi- 
ty Association, in cooperation with 
the Henderson Campus of Clark 
Goon^ OBBBOMty College. 

Much of the credit for the miooMB 
of the project must go to Judi Steele, 

Set Ovefvltw, Page 2 

Officials brealc ground for new City Hall 
By Paul Szydelko 

Home News Staff Writer 
City officials gathered Thurs- 

day afternoon to finally break 
ground on the new City Hall, 
a project that has been bandied 
about off and on for the past 
nine years. 

"It's been a frustrating 
project for all of us," said City 
Councilman Lorin Willianu. 
"At last, here we are at the 
groundbreaking." 

'Hie $4.8 million building, ad- 
jacent to the Henderson Con- 
vention Center on Water St., 
is expected to aUeviate the 
crowding in the current City 
Hall and serve the city into the 
2l8t century, officials said. 

Designed by architect Harry 
Campbell, the 58,000- square 
foot structiire will accomodate 
all city offices which are now CITY Mayor .«v""«—^— " ^-.-   HALL GROUNDBREAKING-Clty  offidaJa j — 
 gathered Thorsday evenhig for a ceremonial grovodfareak- Maouiger py^p 
» M|„ 11^  Pafia 1    Nl M work began on the new Hcadoraon City HalL Cons- SS^W^aqoare fo 
9W Vny nw, ra)|« ,1    I41»M Lai> WUUama. Michael Hania. Caittoa LawnMs*. uat nm. 
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